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RICINUS COMMUNIS. 

Palma Ckristi. * 

Class MONffiCIA.-Order MONADELPHI,A. 

Nat. O,·d. TRI COCClE, Linll. EUPHORBllE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Cal!Jx 5-parted. Carolla O. Stamen:o 
numerous. 

FemaJe. Calyx 3-parted . Caralla O. St!Jles 3, 
bifid. CapsuZe a-celled. Seed one. 

Sr EC. CHAR. Leaves peltatp.. Lobes lanceolate, serrated. 
Slem berbaceous. Stigmas three, cloven at the tipo 

Tms species of Palma Christi,t from the seeds of which the 
medicinal uil called castor oil is obtaiued, is an annual plant, grow
ing spontaneously in all the warm regions of Ihe old and new world : 
beDce it is found iD Sicily, Greece, the East and \Vest ludies, South 
America, <lnd Africa. In th~ Jatter country il sOOlelimes attaills the 

. height of sixteell feet, alld assumes tIJe shrubby appearance of the 
common clder; from which some conception may be formed of the 
astonishing rapidity of its growlh. whcn fostered by Ihe heat of a 
genial climate. Clusius s<lys he has seen it in Spain as much as 
fifteen or twenty feet high, with a trunk as large as a man's body; 
alld Ray also sa)s that in Sicily it is as large <lS the elder tree, alld 
\Voody, but he speaks of it as a perennial plant, which is expressly 
denied by Willdenow.¡ At Paruisus in lhe Morca, where it gro\Vs 
in great alJlmdancc, it is called Agra Staphylia, or wild vine, from 
the resemblaoce of its lellves to .hose of the vine.§ As a nativ<! of 

• Fig-. a. represeots the underside of a leaf shewing tbe in sertion of the foostalk. 
b. A (emule tlower. c. Tile seed. d. An antller. 

t 'Che term P alma Cilristi has been givell lo Ihis plant from a suppositioo that it was 
tbe plant strewed before tbe patb of our Saviour, as meotioned in tbe 12tb chapter of 
Sto JollO. 

; .. Planta semper anoua," says tbis hotanist, " nunquam fruetieosa. vel arhorea, 
nee in ealicl issimis teme plagia lignescit.-Spec. Planto iv. ~64. 

§ Gell's Jouroey iD tbe Morea, p. 193. 
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2 RICI U COMIIIUNI. 

the east, we may reasonably conclude that this plant was wel! known 
to the ancient3, and aeeordingly \Ve find it spoken of by Dioseorides, 
under the names of K/!u aud Kpo'TWY, and the pllrgative properties 
of its seeds are reeorded by him. Pliny, JEtius, amI otller an,cient 
authors likewise make melltiun of it. As early as the yea\" 1562, it 
was eultivated in Britliin, ¡¡Ild is now anllu¡¡lIy rearcd in many of lhe 
gardens in tbe Ilcighbourhood of Londou, aud in thal of Dr. Saunders 
at Highbllry, but with us it seldom rises aboye five 01' SiK feet hiO'h . 
Aecording lo Dr. ¡\iuslic, tbis species of Ricinus is abundant 
throughollt India. 

The root is biennial, long, thiek, whili sh, aud beset with mally 
small fibres; lhe 8tem is roulld, thiek , joillled, chanuelled, glaucous, 
of a purplish red ('olour towal'd s the top, aud rises to Ihe height ofsix 
01' eight feet; lile leaves are large, and deeply c\ivided into seven lobes, 
Qr pointed serrated segments, uf a bluish green colour ; the leaf·stalks 
are long, and inserted into Ihe dise of Ihe lea f ; lhe fl owers are male 
and female on the same plant, and pruduced in c1ustered terminal 
spikes: lhe male flowcl's oecllpy lhe lower part uf the spike, and the 
female the upper; lhe male flower, consi,t of a calyx divided into 
five oval, pointed, purplish seglllents, enclosing uumerous long 
stamiua, "hich uni!e al Ihe base; the female tlowers consisl of a 
calyx eut iuto lhree narrow ,egments, of a reddish colllur; lite styles 
are tll\"cc, amI furl,ed at Ihe apex ; tlle capsu le is a largc lhl'ec-celled 
uut, covered with tOll gh spines, él lld conlaills three tlattish obloug 
seeds, which are forced out on tite bursting' of tlle cap.ule. 

There are two mdhods uy whieh lhe oil (w hich is more gcnerally 
used fol' medicinal purposes than tlle seeds) is obtailled, namely, by 
cxpression, and by coction. The oil oblained uy the former }>I'UCCSS, 

is knowu in commerce by the Délme of "eold-drawn," and is of a 
paJer colour, and less disagreeable to lhe smell and lasle lhan that 
obtaiued by coctiou, whieh laHer sooner becomes raueid. The 
method of obtainiug the oil by coetion. as practised in the West 
Indies, is as follo",s :-" Tite seecls being freed from the husks or 
pods, which are gathered IIpon tll\~ir turniug brown, and when begin
niug to burst open, are first bl'uised in a mortar, aftel'wards tied up 
in a linen bag, aud then lhro",ninto a large pot wilh a slIfrlcient 
quantity of water, (about eight gallons to one galton of seeds) and 
uoiled until lhe oil has ri~en ~u the surface, when it is carefully skim
med off, slrained, alld kept fur II se. Thus prepared, Ihe oil is 
cnlirely free frolll acrimony, aud will stay u pon the stomach when 
otber medicines are rejccted." Mr. Long remarks that "lhe oil 
iutended for internal use is more frequently cold-drawu, or extracted 



RICINUS COMi\1U l IS . 

from lhe bruised seeds by means of a hand -press; but this-oil is 
t IJough t more acrimonious than what is prepal'ed by coetion ." * Dr. 
Brown, of Jamaica, is al o of Ihis opi llion, pl'eferring the oil obtained 
by coetion to I hat by express ion, aud attrib utes ils greater mildness 
to tIJe aclioll of (be fire. This acrimony, however, appears from 
laler experimellts to be owing lo the membranes which invest the 
kernel. In this eoulllry, the cold -drawn oil is always preferred, for 
the reasons we have a lready st::tted, and bears a Olueh bigher priet'o 
The oil obtainecl is eqllal t() one-füurth of lhe weight of lhe seeds 
employed. It is oft .. n adliltera1cd with olive oil, linseerl oil, and 
poppy oil: 1he atlulteration may be t1 etecterl by adding an equal 
qua lltity of alcohol, sp. g r. 320, lo auy given quantity of the oil; if 
it be pure all ullifonn sollltion will take place, whieh will not be the 
case should it be ad ulterated; a weakcr spirit, with the addilion of 
caOlphor, Olay likewisc be employcd as a test. 

SE S I B L]¡ PROP E RTI ES. Good expressed castor oil is nearly 
inodorou aod tasteless, hut even the best lea ves a slight sensation of 
acrimony in the throat after it is swallowed; it is thick, viscid. 
transparent, and colourless, oi: of a very pale straw colour. The oil 
obtained by coetion i of a deeper hlle; and bolh kinds, when they 
become rancid, thieken, deepen in colonr to a recldish brown, and 
acquire a hot, nauseolls taste. It ha all the chemical characten of 
the olher cxpresscd oils, cxccpt that it is heavier, and is very soluble 
in alcohol aod in sulphurie etber.t 

Ol'fila c1asses the fruit of the Palma Christi amol1g the acrid 
vegetable poisons of his Toxieology: tbe seeds, he says, " produce 
a local irritation, and act upon the nervous system after being 
absorbed." Hi s experirnent , howevcr, are by no rneans suffi cient 
to establish thi s fact, for in all of t.hcm, except oue, the Olsophagl:ls 
of the dogs which were Ihe s ubjec ls of the experilllents was licd, 
and lbe a nima ls t1ied witbin from twenty-fou r to forly-eight hours 
after the introcluction of the sceds into the stornach . In the first 
experiment, where a srna ll dog was made lo swallow thirly grai lls of 
these seed • O rfi la says, that "at lhe eud of tweu(y minutes he 
"omited without any effort so rne whi te matter, stringy and liquid, in 
wbich the ingesteu fruit was obsen'ed; at nine, he passed a stool, 
partly ¡iquid, partly olid, alld experienced no furthel' inconveniellce; 
in the course of the day he ((-d hear(ily." Now \Ve would be inclilled 

.. Long's Jaro.íea, p. 713. 
t Tbomson' s latería lIIediea. 
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10 aUribute the fate of the auimal thnt died , more to the tying of the 
Olsophagus than to tll e eflect of tlle substallcc inlroduced inlo th e 
stomach; and it is mllch lO be r<';.:rcU('d that .nany of thr experim ents 
of Orfifa 00 vegetable ~lIbsta ll t'es a re fiable to lhe ' Hme doubtful 
conclllsilll1. Bergins relales that a J'obll t man chcll'ccI al1(1 swal
lowecl a secd (l f Palma Ch ri~ti , wh ieh produl'ed a sti ll !!.i lll; ensation 
of the f~lIces; he p~ ssed the nip;hl qni t'lly , but 111 (' \1('xt morl1ing had 
copions vOllliting" a\1d durin,!! tlle whole day he madr a lternately 
efforl s to vomit and lo go lo stool, witllout howev(' r pas~in~ mueh. 
'fhe faet is, that an acrid principie of a volatile ll>lture is contained 
in the eotyletlons 01' the eccls, but frolll whieh tiJe ellloryon antl 
tes ta a re free. 

MEOICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. 'fhe ba rk alld theseeds ofthe 
Palma Christi are c1rastie pllrga tives, bllt 1 hese are se ld om ordered ; 
Ihe forme!' has beeu aid lo act a a c1il1l'€tic in lllc West ludies, 
where also lhe leaves are somelimes lI sed as appl icatinns t.u blislers . 
The oil i well known as a mild purgative. Dr. CHllell ob ' crve lhat 
this oi l, when lhe stomach can he reco ncilcd to it, is olle of Ihe UlOSt 

a.greeable purgatives we C<l 1I employ, being generally lI\odcra!e in its 
operatioll , seldom occasions g l'iping, a lld operates soouc!' arter its 
exhibition tiJa n auy other ¡>lIrgative. Auotlter advantage it possesses 
over mos! other pllrgative medicines is, tltat whcn freqllently 
repeated, the dose may be grad lI a lly rlimiuishcd; allll in sta(Jces 
are rccol'ded of persons, who from beiog of a costive habit, ~t 

6r,t refluired half an Oll llce fol' adose, but after it had beco 
frequently repeated, t\Vo drachms were sufficient 10 keep the belly 
}'eglllar. Tbe only ineollvenienec atte lldi ng the use of it is, that as an 
oil it ii nauseo ll s to some pe rsons, aud when the c10se is large il is 
apt to oCCi1sion siclmess at lhe stomach, for some lime after it is 
l akcll. Dr. Culleo observes, that lbc most e/fcetual \Vay to obviate 
th is illcollveniellce is tIJe addition of a little a rdent spil'it. An al'o
matic tincture may be advall tageolJsly employcd fol' this purpo e; 
\Ve havc generally fOllud the Tiud. cnnm. Comp. have Ihe desired 
effect, (t\Vo 01' tluce parts of oil to onc of' tillctllrc), while il aidcd its 
operation as a )lurgat ive. Fl'om Ibe mildlless with which this oil 
operates, it is peculiarly fi lted for cases, in whiel! the stimlllaot pur
galives would prol'e hurlfnl ; as in ileus, calclllous all'ectious, piJe s, aud 
and afte!' sUl'gieal operatioll in which tbe abdominal viscera are COI1-
cerned. In the West IlIdies it is found to be one of the most 
certain rcmedics in coliea pictOIlUIO, in which it may be adval1-
tageoll ly .iuillcd with beoballe. To women \Vho are prcgnant or in 
chilc1-bed, it seems tu be peculiarly adaptcd, alld al so for infauts of 
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MENYA THES TRIFOLIATA. 

the tendcrest age; giviug speedy relief in tbose gnpmg pains, to 
which young children are so subject. As we have becn much in the 
habit of ordcring this oil fol' infltnts, \Ve have invariably found tbat 
besidcs its pUl'gative propcrti es, it aels IIpOI1 them as an anodYl1e, a 
faet which we bclievc has hithcrto escaped observation. In dysen
tcry, in which castor oil is particlIlarly illdicated, the stomach will 
seldom I'dain it, hut it may be ellicaciollsly exhibitcd in an enema, 
or the seeds may be carefully separated from t\trir shells and tbe 
inner ""hite membl'ane, and fOl'llled into an emulsion, which ,viII prove 
an agr cable substitnte fol' lhe oi\. Castor oil is all IIseflll medicine 
in many febrile complaint s, in bilious cholic, nephrilic cases and 
worms, especially the tape WOI'I11, and it is parliclllarly suited to 
cases of costivclless and spas lIlodic cholic. The dose of the oil is 
from .:;iv lo :3iss, all(\ of the scecls, fl'om 3i to 3ij; the oil may be 
taken tloated on a liHle CillllillllOIl or peppermillt water, when it will 
seldom be fOllnd lo c1isa~ree with the stomach, or it may be diffused 
in these cordial waters hy means of mucilage, the yolk of an egg, or 
almo lid emulsion. 

Off. Tbe eeds, and Expressed Oil. 

• 
MENYANTIIES TRIFOLIATA. 

COJll7120n Buck-bean, Marsh Trefoil. * 

Class PENTA DRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. PRECl lE, Linll. LYSYMACHl lE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. 

bairy within. 

SPEC. CHAR. 

Galyx 5-clcft. Cm'olla funnel-sbaped, 5-lobed, 
Stigma cloven. Capsule J ~ceIleu. 

Leaves ternate. 

THIS is a pereunial plant, and one of the mosi bcautiflll of indi
g~uous growth; it is found in watel'y situations in mally parts of 
Europe, dclighting in a black, boggy, or marshy soil; and accorcUng 

Fig. a. lLe corolla sl'read O¡Jen to sbew the anthers and pislillum. 
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to Professor Bigelow, it is found in similar ituatious in orth 
America, with scarcely any difierence of structure or "ppearnnce. 
It has probably derived Íls llame of bllck-bean, Ol" more properly 
bog-bean, from the resemblance of its Jeaves to the common edible 
bean, though some derive it from Ihe Fl'ellch; however, this is a 
matter of littlc importance. 

Tbe root of buck-bean is long-, rOllnd, creeping and fiLrolls, with 
perpenrlieular radicles, aud of a Llack coluur; the Slelll, which 
rises erect to Ibe height of a foot, is slUooth, cylindrical, spread ing, 
branclted, and c10thed with sheatbing foot-stalks, caeh of which 
supports a teruate Icaf, composed of tlnee obovate, smooth, blulJlly
toothed lea6ets, of a beautifol bright greeo on ils lIpper surface, and 
somewhat paler benealh; tlle 60wer-stalk rises from witllin the 
shealh of a leaf, is longer than the leaves, ereet, runnd, and smooth. 
and slIpports a loose spike of about ten flowers, accompanierl with 
sma\1 ova te, enlire bracteas; each tlower has ils proper pedicle or 
foot-stalk; the calyx is diviued into five obluse segrncnts; lhe 
corolla is a funnel -shaped petal, divitled like the calyx into five deep 
pointed segments, which are white, tipped with rose-colonr, smoolh 
on the outside, and cIothed within wilh den-e white shaggy libre on 
their upper sirle; lhe filaments are awl-shaped, supporting erect 
sagittate authers of a red colour; germen conical; stigma cloven, 
and notched, on a slender style, twice the lenglh of Ihe slamells; the 
capsule is ovate, slIcculent, one-celled, separating when ripe into 
two valves; seeds llumerous, egg-shaped, and of a bro\V1I or yello\V 
colour. This plant tlowers in June and July. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTIES. The leaves of buck-bean llave a faint 
disagreeable smell, alHl every part of t[¡e plaut an intensely nau eous 
bitter taste; the biUer principIe resides chietl y iu an exttactive 
matter which is readily givcn out by infusion in water; lbc rool is 
somewhat resinons, and the sprituolls infusion of it is much slronger 
than the \Vatery. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Buck-beall like mosl of 
the olher vegetable bitters is a powerful tOllÍe, and lbe powdered 
root given in doses of ten 01' lifteen grains, is fOllnd lo strengtben 
the stomach and improve digestion; in larger doses it produces 
vorniting, purging, and diaphoresis; this laUer quality has led to its 
use in rheumatism : Boerhaave says he fOllnd uenefit from it in gout: 
he used the juice of the fresh plant mixed witb wbey. Dr. Culleil 
speaks highly of ils virtues in sOllle cutaneous diseases of tlle can
cerous kind; he gave it in infusion. It has likewise been found er
viceable in remittent and intcrmittellt fevers, alld \Vas formerl)' much 
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resorted to in these diseases, particularly by the German pbysicians : 
it has also been deemed serviceable in dropsy and scurvy: the 
Laplanders, Linnreus tells u , emp)oy it as a substitute for hops. In 
this country buck-bcan is now seldoru ordcred, tbough it may be 
cODsidered fully equal in its virtues to any of the otber vegetable 
bittcrs. and probably superior to roan)" of tbem. The dose of the 
dried leaves powdered, is from 3SS to 3i, or of an infusion roade with 
3sS of the dried [caves alld boilillg wate"r Oss, from 3i to 3isS may be 
takell three or fou!' times a day. Dr. Thomson recommends it to be 
joined to some aromatie, whether given in substance or ¡nfusion ; 
there is no offieinal preparation of buck.bean. 

Olf. Tbe Leavcs • 

• 

ANGELICA ARCHANGELICA, 

Garden Angelica. * 

Class PE TANDRIA.-Order DIGYNIA. 

Nal. O,·d. UMBELLATJE, Linn. Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Gene1'al involucre often wanting. C01'ollas 
equal. Pelals bent inward. Fruit roundisb, angular, solido 
8t!Jles rene ted. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves bipinnated, with the terminal leaves 
3-lobed. 

TI-I E name of this plant would lead liS to suppose tbat it was 
originally 1\. native of Italy, yet we are told that it is indigenous to 
the ruo~ norlhern parts of Europe.t It is occasionally found 

.. l'ig_ (l. represenlS lhe "pper pal-t of a lear in oulliDe. b. A Oower magn¡6~d, 
sbewing Ihe fivc antbers. c. Tite germen and slyles. d. A seed. 

t .. Ubj(!ue per omues al!)el Lapporure jUJ<ta vivolos vulgaris est." 
LillII. Flor. Lap. p.6'1. 
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growihg wild in England, particularIy at Broadmoor Ilear Birmingham. 
and on tbe banks of tbe Thames near Woolwich; but it is uncertain 
whether we can lay c1aim to it as an indigell~us plant. Joann. Jacob, 
de Manliis, a writer of the fifteeuth century, is the first aulhor who 
describes ¡t, and we suppose it is indchted lo him fol' the heavcnly 
Dame it bea rs. According to Geral'de it was known and cultivated 
in the middle of the sixteenlb cenlury. This species of Angclica. 
must however be considered a native of the soulh, as well as tbe 
north of Europe; since Spain and Bohemia are considered to 
produce il itl the greatest perfection, ano that which was brought 
from lhe former couutry was alone considcred officinal. According 
to Linurells however it f10urishes bes!. alllo ng lhe 1lI01lnlains of the 
norlh; he directs the roots to be dug, either carly in the spring, or 
late in the uutllmn; ami it stands to l'eason that at these seasons jt 
must be more imprcgnated with the 5al) and otber j uices of the 
plant. Tbere are five species of Angelica, one of which, the 
Ang:elica Sy lveslris, is indigenous. 

The rool of Angelica is biennial, Ihick, fleshy, branched, and 
resinous: exterllally brown, white within; the stem is crect, hollow, 
round, SllIoot b, furrowed, of a purplish hue, rising upwards of five 
feet high, allo sCllding off mally branches which terminate iu globu
lar many-rayed lImbels, composed of dense, hemisphericalllmbellets ; 
the leaves are 1l1lmerOUS, peliolated, lal'ge, pinllated; lhe leaflels 
are ovate, poinled, cleft, acutely serrated, smooth, somcwhat de
current, ami the terminal ones three-Iobed; lhe foot-stalks are 
memorallous at tbeir base, nerved, greatly dilated, and bellying; 
the leaves and stalks are of a bright gl'eeu colour; tite involucres 
are deciduous, linear, few in number, and sometimes altogether 
wanting; the partial involucres are short, ami consist of five linear, 
lance-shapt:d leaves; the calyx is five-c1eft, and very minute; the 
corolla is 'l11all, of a greenish-white colour, and consists of five 
equal, lance-,haped petals, with the points turned inwards; the 
stamen, are spreading, longer than tlle corolla, wilh roundish 
anthers; the germen is inferior, ovate, supporting lwo short refl~cled 
styles, wilh obluse stigmas; tlle flowers are nUlllerolls, "nd gro IV in 
large ¡ermina l umbels; lile fruil is a kind of capsule, large, ellipti
cal, f1at 011 0111: sitie, cOllvex 011 the other, emal'ginate at ooth ends, 
with Illft~ e acute ribs; each capsule cOlltaills a slIIgle bI'OWII , pointed 
seed. 

SENSlBLE PROPERTlES. Every part of the recent plant is 
fragraut a nd aromatic; lhe taste sweeti,h al first, then aroma.tic, 
warm, aud sligbtly bitter; Ihe dried root is corrugated, and of a 
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greyish-browll co)our exteroally, breaks short with a starchy fracture. 
and presents a fino interior, whitish, with many brown ancl yelJowish 
spots; it has the sarne taste and smell a Ihe recent planto yiclding 
these qualities to alcohol, and in so rn e degree to boiling waler. The 
roots of Angelica, when wOllnded in tlle spring, yicld an odorous 
yellow j uice, which slowly dessicated, pro ves an elegant gllm
resin, rieh in lIJe flllalitics of the planto Por medicinal pllrposes tbe 
roots should be dllg up in the autllmn of !he first year, when they 
are more easily preserved than if gathered in the spring; iu thc 
latter case they are Iiablt' to beeome mouldy, and to be preyed on 
by in sects. They shonld be thoroughly dried, and kept in a well
aired dry place; ane! Lewis recomtncnds the dipping Ihem in boiling 
spirits, o/" exposing thcm to stelllll after they are drit'd. Tllc lcaves 
and Stcds lo;,e their virllles by keeping. 

MEDICAL PIWPERTI ES A D U SES. The leaves and sceds 
wben recent, and the root, b0111 fresh alld dried, are tonie aud 
carmillative, and llIay ue cunsidered the most elegan! aromatie of 
our nortuern climes; modern prac lice however has almost entirely 
rejected this plant. By the Laplanders ami Icclanders, Angdica is 
mllch in req lIe,t, both as an artiele uf ti.od ami for llledicin,d plU

poses. The l(¡rmer use it for many catarrhal aud pector~l aftections. 
ami an exlracl made r.·O Ill Ihe Ho\Vers, boiled in lhe lIlilk of the rein 
deer, is eOIl;;idercd by lhem diaphoretie and tOllie ; lhe s talks roasted 
are used by thel11 as an al'ticle oC food, a nd \Ve are 101<1 by Sil" 
George Mackenzie. l!tat the lcelanders cal thc stems and roots of 
AlIgelica raw wilh ulIttcr.* In lbis cuulltry the tendel' slellls are 
cut in May alld made into an agreeable sweetmeat. By Gerarde. 
Angelica is extolled as a panacea for aH the ílls of lite. 

Off. The Root • 

.. Tra"els in I oeland. 

VOL. TI. C 
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PYRUS CYDONIA. 

Common Quince Tree."*' 

, Class I COSAN DR[A.-Order P ENTAGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. POMACElE, Línn. ROSACElE, Juss. 

GEN. CH A R. Calyx monophyllous, uve-clert, persistent. 
Carolla petals 5, nearly round, concave, inserted into the 
calyx. Filamellts 20, inserted into the calyx. Geimens 
beneath tbe receptacle. Pericarpiwn an apple, f;ve-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, entire. Flowers solitary. 

THE common quince free is a native of Am.tria, and has becn 
foulld growing wild on Ihe shores of the Dauube. Thunberg found 
it growing in Japan, where it is called ttmbals;t bul frolU the writings 
of Pliny¡ it appcars tIJat the l\1alus Cydonia, 01' M~AEct XVOWVIl~ 

o~ lIJe Gl'eeks, was orig'inally brought frol1l Cydon, iJl Crcte; hence 
the llame Cydouia. In its wild sI ate tIJe quince is much lcss lux
uriant t11,1ll we oh crve it in om llrilish gardens, where it was 
first cultiva!ed in lhe time of Gel'arde, about tUl' yeal' 1597.§ 

TlJis t ree scldoJ11 rises ver)' high, beiug usually very crooked and 
distol'ted: it sends ofr several brauches, and is covered wil\¡ a Lrowll 
bar"; the lcaves are sim ple, roundish or oval, en tire : on the IIpper 
side of a dusky green colour, on lhe under wllÍtish, and stand tlpon 
sllort foot-stalks; the fl owers are large, solítary, of a pale red 01' 

while colo ur, and placee! c10se to the axillre of thc lcaves; the calyx 
is composed of olle Icaf, aud dividcd into five spreaclillg,'oval, notched 
segmen ts; the corolla consists of five pela ls : these are largc, 
roundish , and notched at theír extremities; lhe filaments are about 
twenty, taperillg, shorter tllan the corolla, inserted ioto the calyx, 
ane! fU1'llished with simple anthers; the germen is orLiculal'; tlle 

.. Fig, a. repr~sents the flower and lea ves of Ihe natural size. b. The fruil. c. The 
germen and slyles. d. A1I antber. 

t Flor. Japan. p, 200. 
t Lib. xv, cap. n. 
§ Horlus Cantabrigiensis. 
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PASTINACA OPOPO JAX. 

OpopOll(f.r, 01' HO/lglt P arsnip .* 

Class ·P ENTANOH I A.- Ol'der DIGY NIA . 

Nat. O,·d. UMBEI, LAT lE, Liml. UMBELl.lFERlE, Juss. 

GEN. CHA R . Fruil e lli ptical, compressed, f1 at. Pela[s in-
volllte, enlire. Ca/y.. very minute. Flowers l'eg'ular, 
unifurm , f'ertile. 

SPEC. CHAR. L eaves bipinnate. L ea.flets llncqll al at the base. 

TH IS plant is ptrennia l, and g rows wild in the south of Europe ; 
it is a lso a na live 01' tlle Leva nt a mI the Ea~t Indie , frol11 whenee 
alone the oflici nal Opoponax is ubl:i ineu . This speeiest 01' parsnip 
was cu lti l'ated in England in Ihe year J731, hy MI'. P. liller, who 
observes, th ·~ t Íts "fOolS are large , sweet, and accounted very 
nourishin~ ;" il oea l' s tite cold of our climate very well, COlll l1lonly 
mature. i;s s!'ed, au d its juice rnanifcsts some of those qualilies 
which are c1isl'overed ill Ih e offici na l Opoponax; but il is only in the 
warm re .~iulb of the East that it concretes iuto a g Ulllll1y rcsinous 
d ru g ; tllis IS ohtai ned by mcans of incisio l1s made in the oottOI1l of 
tlle stalk of th e plant , from whence the juice g radually ex ud es, ami 
by und ergoi ug sponlaneous concl'etion, assu llles tiJe apJlearallce 
uuder whi ch it is iUlport!'d . 

BOTANICAL DESCRIl>TION. The root of thís plant is thick, 
fl eshy, and tapering lil-e lhe g"arde n parsnip; the slalk is strollg, 
branehcd, fOugh túwards tlle boltom, anrl rises seven or eight fel"t 
~n height; lhe leaves are pínnat.ed, eDil ísti ng of several vairs of 
pinure, wh íc h are ~t rung, serraled , veíned, and towards the base 
appear ullformed 011 the uppcr side; the fl owers are sma ll, of a 
yellolVisll coloul', .:lnd te rminate the stem nlld IHanches in tlat 
umbel, ; the general and partíal umbels are eOl1l po"ed of many 
radii; the general and partÍal illvolucre are gcnerally bolh wanting, 
and th eir absclIce i, maue by Lilln a:!us a charaet.eristic of the 

.. Fig. a. A sprig of fiowers . b. Thc upper parl of ti Icaf in oulliue. c. A fio\V er 
Iargely RlagoiGed. 

:t 01l'.1I'''U'''~' Dioscoridt:s. 
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Pastinaca; all lhe fl ol'ets are fertile, and have ijll uniform appear
ance; the petals are /"i ve, lance-sba ped, and curled inwards; the 
five filamenls are spreadin g. curved, longer than the petals, and 
fllfIJished wilh roundjsh anthers; tlle germen is placed below the 
corolla, s lIpporting tIVO reflcxed sty les, wbich a re supplied with 
blunt stignmta ; tbe fruit is el1iptical, compressed. dividcd into two 
parts, conlaining two llat seeds, encompassed with a llarroIV bordcr: 
it is as we have sa id, a nativc of the SOlltb of Ellrope, alld flowers in 
June and JlI ly. 

SE SIBUL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTI ES . The gum resin as 
it comes to liS is sometilllt!s in round dl'ops or tears, but more 
commonly in irregular IUllI ps. of a reddish yellow colour on the 
outside, with ::. pecks of white ; illwardly of a paler colour, and 
frequcntly va riegated IVith lurge white picces . According to the 
allalysis of Pelleticr, '" it appears to he cOlllposed of gUIl1 33.40, 
rcsin 42., starc h 4.20, extractive 1.60, essential oil 5.90, woody 
fibre 9.80, malic acid 2.80, wax 30, caoutchouc a trace, in one 
hllnd red parts : by distilla tio ll it yields a brown oil, acetic acid,· aDd 
a bituminúlIs oil; it has a peculiar strong odour, which it commu
nicates hy disti lla tion both to alcobol and water; its taste is nauseous, 
bitter and ac rid. 

MEDICAI. l'n.OP ERTI ES AND US ES . Opoponax was formerly 
much cmploycd by physieians, and esteemed for its altenuatillg, 
deobstruellt, alld apericnt virtues; it \Vas al so supposed to be 
emmenagog ue, but as it \Vas comlllonly prescribed in com billation 
with olhcr medicines, thcse propc11ies are by no rn eans asCel'taiDed, 
Dor do its sensible qualities indicate it to be a medicine of much 
powcr. Dr. Cnllen das cs it wi~h the antiseptics: it has commoDly 
been given in hypocholldl'iacal alrections, visceral obstructions, 
menstrual suppressiolls, and asthma, especially wben connected 
with a phlegmatic l!abit of body. lt is now but l'arQ!y used. 

O Ir. The Gum-Resill • 

.. Ann . de Chim. b.ix. p. 90. 



PINUS SYLVE 'TRIS. 

Scotch Fú·. * 

Class MONffiCIA.-Orde1· MONADELPTIIA. 

Nat. Ord. CONIFERJE, Lirm. Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Flowers disposed in branches. Calyx a 
4-leaved perianthum, caducous. Leajlets oblong·. Caralla O. 
Filaments numerous, tlniteJ. at their base. Antlters double, 
l1earl y round. 

Female. Flowers di posed in a globe, on tIJe 
same planto CaZ!Jx a common cone, nearly oval, unequal. 
Scales bifloral, oblong, wider at the apex, obtuse, gibbous, 
imbricated. Caralla O. Germen smal!. Style awl-sbaped. 
Stigma simple. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves rigid, in pairs. Yaung Cones stalked, 
recurved. Anllters with a very small crest. 

THE PINES are rather a numerous family of trees, though we 
believe tbeir numbel' and species have not yet been fully ascertaineo ; 
t1ley are for the most part natives of cold and lofty regions, growing 
upon rocky rnountains, anu towering above them, a' if to bid 
defiance to the stormy elements, alld to shew by lheil' perpetual 
verdure, that nature call· overcome both oil and clima te. The 
general appearallce of these trees is stl'iking and peculiar, and must 
ue knowll to most of OUl' readers, as olle 01' more of the species is 
to be ronnel in almost every shruubery alld plalltation, gladdeniog 
the eye with their verdaut hue, when almost every other tree has 
yielded to the desolating hand of winter. The Pinus Sylvestri , or 
Scotch fi .. , is the ouly native species of tbis family; it is foulld 
growing on the stony mouutaills of Scotland, io Swedell, alld in tbe 
North of Europe gene rally, and constituting, with the Pillus Abies, 
the staple oommodity of export, and chief wealth of Norway, where 

• Fig. d. A mate calkiu. b. A female catkiu. c. The seed with its wiog. 
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it ahounds. It is found to tluive best in a cold climate, and Qn 
arid, pOOl', sandy 01' stony soil, and hence it is very generalIy 
planted in this country on ground which would otherwise be barren 
and llnvrodu'ctive; in black, boggy 01' chalkyt ground, 01' Dear 
stagnant waters it does not thrive; indeed a dry soil seems esscntial 
to lhe growth of lhese tree3. With respect to climate, however, 
it is to be observed, lhat the summer of these Ilorthern l'egions, 
thOllgh short, is inten ely hot, fl'om the number of hours the sun is 
aboye lhe hOJ'izoll when it has attained a few degrees of north 
declilla tion ; '~ alld we shollld be ínclined to think that this great 
beat was f<lvourable to, if not absolutely necessary for, those peculiar 
secretiolls alld exudatiolls which distinguish lhe genu5. 

This tl'ce IIsuall.v "rows straight, tapering, and to a great height, 
and is \Vell adapten for lhe masls of ships;t the bl'al1Ches are 
llUOlel'OU , divaril'ating, and, like tlle stem, covered with rough bark 
of a reddish brown colollr: tlle leaves, which are persisten!, stand 
in pair , llnd are unitcd at the base with the sheath; they are two 
01' t hree incites long, convex on one side, concave on the other; 
vel'y narro\\' , linear, striated, somewhat pointed; of a deep green 
glaucolls colou r, allct sllrround tile cnds of the smalIcr branches; 
tlle flowers are male and female on the same tree; the former stand 
in branches wilhout any calyx, lInless the loose scale. at its basc be 
considered as su eh, (it is so calIed by Liunreus); there is no corolla ; 
the filaments llre IIUmCI'OIlS, IInited llt the ba~e, forming an upright 
pillar, and fllrLlished \Vilh erect anthel's; the female flower eonsists 
of a ealyx 01' common COlle, whieh is small, composed of seales Witll 
two flowers in cach; the con es <lre oblong, imbrieated, pel'mallent, 
inflexible; there is no cOl'olla; the germens, two of which are seated 
at the base of each scale, corresponding to the fiowers, are very 
small, producing each a tapel'ing style, termillated by a simple 
stigma: there is 110 capslIle, but lhe scales of the cone, whieh before 
i:npregnatioll stood open, close upon the seea 01' I1Ut, which is sup
pliecl with a mCOluranolls wing; the ftowers appear in May; the 
year after impregnation, tlle young fl'uit becomes lateral, stalked,o 
and of a more oval figure ; the seeond year it ripens into an ovate. 

'" Al Gotteuburg, in Sweden, \Ve lmve seen lbe mercury in Ihe thermometer, io Ibe 
moulh of July, higher Ihan ever it \Vas known lo rise in (he East or 'Ves! Indies.-Ed. 

t 'fhe red orway pine, as it is called, from t1H~ Pinus Abie. we imagine, is oon
sidered lo make the best top -lIlasts, from ils great elaslieity, bendiog, but .very ral·el! 

broaking ; for tb~ same lea son it is well adapted foc rafters Cor f1ooriog. I 
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pointed, hal'J, woody cone, the dry scales of which ultimatel)' open 
to allow the Jispersion of the winged seerls. Tbis tree is said to live 
to the age of foul" 01' five hUlldred years: the wood, as ís weH known, 
is used fol' variolls purposes. 

Every pa rt of lhe Pinus Sylvestris, as well as all the other species 
of pine, and particularly those which we shall have occasioD 10 

Ilotice, abounds with a resino liS juice, which, in the diffel'ent species, 
possesses Ihe same genera l qualities, but presentillg some varieties, 
accordillg to lbe nature of tite species, wllich we shall uotice undel' 
tbe propcr head. The produclions of lile ge1l1ls Pinus have been 
arranged into- l sto Those which eX1Ide spolltaneo 1lsIy, as the Tlws 
of thc London, 0 1' lhe Ursina Alba ol' the DlIblin Pharmaeopreia, 
frolll tlle Pínlls Sylvestris and Pillus Abies; 2d. Those procllred 
by wounding Ihe Iree, as tllrpenl iue from almost all lbe species; 
3d. Tbosc procured by decoctiolJ and distillatioll, as the Spidlus 
Tenbintltince, alld Resina Flavfl; and 4th. Those wltich are pro
cured by tl.le action of fire, as PÜ: Liquida, &c. 

TEREBI 'THINA VULGARIS, Ol" COMMON T URPENTINE. Genu_ 
ine turpentíne, propcrly speaking, is the production of lbe Pistacía 
Tereb inlhus of Linure us, a native of tlle ·eastern p'lrts of ElIrope, 
and belonging lo lhe class Direcía, order Pentalldria; but the terrn 
has ueell gencl'alised, and applied to that peculiar liq uid resin yíelded 
by lile genlls Pinus, possessing the same general prol'ertícs wilh the 
true Tercu¡lItlius, tllOlIgh modified by the particulal species of tree 
from which it is obtained. This has given rise tu tb •. varíolls a ppel
latioos of e ll ian turpentine, Venice turpeotine, common torpentine, 
&c. 

Common turpeotine is obtailled from the Pinus Sylvestris in the 
followin g l}lann er ;-a series of wounds are made tbrough tbe bark~ 

inlo thc wood. beginning at the bottom of the tree, and gradualIy 
ascending lI lIl il a slripe of the bark about niue feet long is removed, 
which i. !!cnt'rally efl'ccled ín about four years; the juíce which 
flo\Vs from thl'se \\ ounds d uring sllmmer is cullccted in a small cavíty 
formed ill lile earlh 'undernealh lhe incisioll s ; from this ít is occa
sionalh rellloved IIItu proper reservoirs fol' purification. 'fhe same 
operation is l'epeated h um time to time on difieren! sides of the tree, 
allowillg tlle former wounds lo close up; a trt'c worked in this way 
\ViII fUfII"J¡ tllrpe ntine fur nearly a ccntury; trees wlth the thickest 
bark, aud tllo.e which are 1110,1 expo.ed to ' t"e Sllll yield the 
greate~t '111<'lI lilY. As lhe trees exude very little juice d uring cold 
",eather, 1I1c int' i"ions are on ly maoe betweell the months of May 
alld eptember; iu winter tue old incisíons become covered with & 
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s oft res inous cru st , caBed Ly the Frcllch ban'as, whcll impure antl 

/Ilixed with dust, sa lid , &c.; a lld gallipot when colleetecl \Vith IUO¡'C 
care; tltis is sera ped off 81111 is IIsed in the making of fla 01beaux, 

buf tile gl'eate r pa l' l 01' it is p Ul'itled a nd convcl'ted into yellow resino 

All Ih csc difTerent produc ts of th e PiulIs Sy ll'cstris a re pnrified by 

liquefuction alld filt rati oll ; th ey consis t almost eutirely of e¡sential 
o íl and rc!<ill, díll'c rín¡.( (111)' in tll e proportion s, flJl> turpentine con

t aining th e largl'st proportion o f o il, and the gallipot of n 'sin ; 
in deed thc f1" C1 nl ily 01' esscnlial oil in th e laf te r is so s mall that it is 

nevel' slllJj cc l ~d to di stillalion; it js purified by, rneIting it over a 
gelltle lire and Jiltl'ating; in Ud s form it is ortell sold fol' Burgundy 

pitch, as is lik ewise a simple mixture of gallipot and banas made 
wil hollt hea l ; but Ihe llI ass res lllting fro01 this combinatjon soon 

Leco mes fr ia bl e, ami has neilller the unctllosity, viscidity, tenacity, 
/J or smell , II'lIi ch distingui sh Ihe real kind. If boi li ng water be 

ad ded to the meltcd ga llipot aftcr it is stl'a ined, bn! while yet fluid, 

and Ihe two agitated togethe r, a )'c llow resiD is obtained, which, 

frolll st ill cOlltaining sOlll e essentia l oil , is prefe rred to the resin 
prepCl l'ed by a s itllilar pl'OCCSS [ r(J IU lhe res id llulIl a fter the distillatioll 

of tuq)entine. 
SE SI BLE AN]) CH EM I CAL PR O P E R TIE S O F COMMON TUR

PEN TINE AN D T H E RES I NS. Tlw j llice o f pilles in general has 
an all ste re, <l stTingell l, wal'lll and punge nt taste, great viscosity, is 
more or less flu id acco rd ing to lhe spec ies, willt ditl'erent degrees of 

trausparency, alld is 01' a whi t ish or yell owi sh colonr, with a pene. 
tra ting smcl\. 11 j, cll t irely soluble il¡ alcohol, comb incs wilh fix ed 

oi ls, alld impal'ts il s fl avo ur to water but is 1I0t soluble in it; uya 

1Il0dcrale hea! it is del'otllposed , yiel tlillg !l hig ldy »enc tra ting 

esselllia l o il, of II'hi ch \l e sll all hercafte r spea k, aud Jeavin g lhe 
liquor irnp reg ll at r d wil h all 3elo, Ih e succill ic ; a bi.tter l'es inons 
substdnce I'c llIaini llg' lJ t: h ill d . T urpen 1.i ne Ilw ref(l l'e c onsis ts of an 

esselltial oi l, n'sin, and s lI cc iuic acid , a ud lile pUl'est lur pentin e is 

th at which ~'ic l rls Ihe Iargesl quall l ily uf tlle li l'st of t hesc subs ta llces ; 
t urpeutine is exceed iugly inH a llllll <l ulc, b Ul'ni ng \~it h a hl'ge white 
f1ame alld lIlll eh slIlokl' . CO lllll lOU t Ul'j1ell (ille is m ure coarse a lld 

dense tha n t lle othcr kinds, it is a bll nt the cO/l si"tl' lI cC of hOlley, and 
of a ligh t brOWll 01' dil'ly ycllo l\' coloul', ils tasI' is vcry acrid , hot 
alld nauseous, und slIlell mo re penetratillg allll di sag rceablc than Ihe 

p Ul'cr t ur}Jrulincs; ('01' th is reasoll the use uf il is chiefl.y COll tined (o 

farri rrs for their plaste rs a nd oinllll.ellts. II is likewise extensively 
used fol' the disti ll at ion of the esselltia l oi\. Accol'd ing to IllOdel'll 

c hemis!I'Y the resiJls stand in (he same relation to the volatile oil$-

VOL. 11, D 
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that W<lX uoes tu Ihe fi>.ed oils; wax being a fixed oil, anrl resín 3 

volatile oil salllralcu with oXy!!l'll. Ahhough the terOl liquid r i" 
has been "pplicu lo 1 he lIuid turpenlillc, it is morl' })1'opNly to b 
lIndel'slood tú meulI the hard substa/l ce; in whicll SC\is~ \\e /lOW 
speak 01' il, Ou~C'I'\ illg: uy lile way, thal a1l lel'l'binlhillous cX\ldaliulI • 
wllelher fluid or ~"hd, lila}' ue c.)nsióercd as resins prior lo thc scpa. 
ra tioll of lhe es ' l' utia l oi1. Wlt<,n volatile oils are c:-.posed for a 
sufiicicnt tillle to the ae lion of the lIlrnosphere tltey alborb oxy"en, 
acquire eOllsistene~, allu are eonvl'rl<,d illlo rcsins. Tile <' resins for 
lbe mosl parl have a sub-aeid ta ste, l'esen.l.ll ing that or lIJ e es cutial 
oils; the)' ar(' devoid of S 111 1'11 , are nOIl -collduclors of 1,let'tl'icily, 
specific gra\'ity varying', huI all 01' tilem hcavicr than waln, in \\ hich 
fluid tbey are insuluu le uuder any telll)l<,ralllre; Ihey are soluble in 
alcohol, anu some of IhellJ in the fixed oils; they are a1,o fol' Ih<, Illost 
p arl soluble in lhe I'olatilc oils, a ncl in many of lile acid ; the 
sulphurie and nilric aCÍlIs cOllvert th ern inl 0 a kind of lannin. 
Aeeordillg lo J\] 1'. IhkJlett Ihcy "re rl'¡,dily dissoll'l'd by alkaline 
h'Js, and tile S(l llllion has Ihe propertil'S of !>oap. Wheu exposee! 
t n a grnl lc heat Ihcy surtell, anel finally mell, ll lld il' the heat be 
incl'l'ased thc~ I:,kl' tire, lJllrnin g witll a slrong ydlolV /lame, alle! 
elllittil1~ a cOII~idl'l"lhle volume of slllllke. Whell "ol(1tile oil is 
eXlwsed lo lhe ¡¡ir il is ('ol1vcrted, partly into a resin, and partly 
jllto al! ;lc id \\hieh cl)stal1izl's; this al.:Íu is geuerally the eamphoric 
Or the bcnzoic , sollldillles tue slIcl' illic. 

J'IEDICAL I'H OPFHT IES At'D USES OF CO:M"'lON T UR PE ' TINE. 

A~ lhe IIIcdical propcrl ies uf Ihe turpclltines are al! ncarly similar, 
diR'ering ollly in lJ..gl'eC, lIe shall 1I,¡íice Ihis palt of OUT subj eet 
\l'hen \l'e eOlne to treal ( Jf Ihe pUl'er "imls wllich are :Jdminislered 
internal ly. 

THUS. 111 \\;\1'111 SC¡¡SOIlS (JI' c1ill¡;ü<,s Ihe PillllS S~lve · tri s yidds a 
r rsinousjuite, \\hicl! I. x lid e ~ ~¡>()lItane()usly , ami lo whieh the llame 
of Tltus, 01' comrllon frnnkincí!nsl', I\'as forlllcrly givcn; but as this 
substallce is mo re I'ropell,Y lhe produce.of the PillllS Abies, we shJJI 
t reat of it lI111ll'r I hat hcad. 

RESl TA FLAYA. YELLOW HESIN . nA KED TURPE~TINE. 

Wc have a!re"dy said Ihat lurp<'1l1i ne is eomposed of al! es e/ltia l 
oil, a resin, and a ;,lllall qWilltit,v of slIcc inie or othe .. acid. 'fIJe 
resi(\uum of Ihr prueess ti) .. outaining thc t'ssential oil gcts dillercnt 
1l11mes, aceording to the m<lnllcr in whieh it is trcaled: if Ihe 
distillalÍon be performcd \\ it hout addition, ami conlillllcd until the 
wl\ole of Ibe esselltial oil is drivell ofl', Ihe re: will appear sOllle traces 
of clllpyreuOla in the H'siduum, wIJich IlIen oblaíns thc llame of losin , 
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()I" colophony; this laUel' \Vas ol'iginally th e name of a liq ui!! I'esin 
Lrought frolll Colopholl in Ofeece , anel is lll e llliOlled by Galen amI 
Dioseorides ; Oó< Ihis suuslanee is famili al' to nll ollr readers as fiddler'g 
rosiu. If wh ile the Ill ass of turpentine lI sed in Ihe distilJation be still 
fl uid a quanlity of waler be addcd a nd thoroug hly blended with 
Ihe resi n by agillllion, Ihe lIuder part of lhe cake resembles colo
phony, Ihe ,lctioll of the tire havi ng elltil'c1y expellcd the water aud 
yolatile oil a lld rendered it 8lightl)' empyrclll1la tic and tra llsparent, 
while tlle lIpper parl froll1 l'elaining sOllle \V a le r is Opal¡lIe and 
yl'llol'{, Ihis is call1'd yt'l low resin, '1 he Illcdica l properties of these 
l\Vo sllu~lallces are e8selllially Ih e Sa lll l', <lnd their compositioll will 
be readily ulld erslood ti'o m \\ha l \VI' have already said. 

:\iEDI CAL l'J:OI'IWTIES A J) USES. These r<!sills are never 
used inle l'll ally, Ull t from their adhe~i\ e qualitics they a re an 
indispensa ble i1lgred icllt iu t.he composi lioll of ma lly plaslers, while 
Ih e resin itself. a s a calefacic ll t, uids lhe effeds of many uf them. 
Colophony is ¡ilie\\ i,c IlllJ c h II sed in Ihe mts, entel'ing in Ih(' com

position of beveral varnish es, beiog dis~ol\'ed in alcohol, in wh ieh it 

ís pel'fcctJy soluble. 

RE SINA EM P YR EUMATIC A I'INI I'el PIX LIQ UIDA. 

T AR is a \l'eH knoll'll subsla nce in cOlllmerce ; it is obtained from 

the Pillus Sylveslris ami a ll the othel' spec ies which yield tUl'pentine, 
by Ihe following process . A con lcal hole is dug in the earlh, com
municaling at lhe bol tom \'Iith a re:,ervoir; uillcts of the woorl are then 

placed, so a~ nOl only to till Ihe ca vilY, but lo form a conical pile 
over il ,t wh ieh is eovered wi th t urf, to preven t the Ha mes fron 
breakillg 0111, by which the tar 11'0 11 Id be eonsumed. The pile lJeing 
kiodled at lhe top, the admission of air is so reg uh ter1, that it burns 
fraln auove downwa rds, \\Iith a slow and smol hereu combustion. 
The \l'ood itself is reLluced to chareoal, and Ihe smoke anu vapours 
furrued are obliged to deseel1d inlo the excavation in tIJe grouod, 

* Jt . Iso ell lered illto Ihe coonposil ion (Ir ¡he discu tient plaster of Celsos, .ud is 

tecOlllmendcd hy Scribonius as a purgalive, 

I W o are informe<l by 1'heophra'l us (Ii l> . i" cap. 3) \Vbo gives a circulDstantiat 

account of Ib e maooer practised by Ihe Greeks for obtaiDiug lar, (111'TT", ni"'''''' u'YP'" 
K.,.,~ . ) ¡hat th ese pites were somelimes one bUlldred aud eighty cllbils in circlllll

fereuee, aod from sil<ty to one huudred iD h~igbt. 
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where they are condensed , amI pass a lollg' with tite matler li quefied 

into the receiver: tbis is the tal' of commerce, Ihe grealer part of 

which we import from the Baltic. 

SENSIBLE AND CHIDlICAL PROPERTIES OF TAR. Tal' differs 
from lhe llalive resillOUS jllice of Ihe trce, ill cOlltaillillg th e saline 

and mucilaginous parts as \Vell a s Ihe extrilctive and th e oilv , and in 

baving aClJuired an cmpyrclImatie qll ality from the .l cl lOn 01' fil'c; it 

muy thcrefore be cOllsidcrcd u mixlllre of rt' si n, t'IIIP) (,('IIIlt:l tic oil, 
charcoal, and acetolls ac id. This acid is 11 0t ouly soluble in water, 

but a lso rendcrs the emp)' reumat ic oíl more stlluble. Tal' has a hot, 
pUI1 <Yeut, disagTeellble taste, and u p<,netratin;;', o\','rpo\l'cri ll¡; smell, 

p alticularly when heated; its con,i,tellce dl')H'ntls a goo.\ deal UpOI1 

the temperature of the \Vt'athel': iu an ol'd illarv klll 1'1' I'ilt UI'C it is 

some\\ hat thicl,er th all COllllllon turpcllline, hut UI'COIII('S 1II11c h 111 O re 
fluid uu(ler a hot sun; its colo!!r in a mass i~ 01' a dark hrowlI, ap

proachillg lo bJack, but when sp rcad thi n lI»on auy surfuce it is of a 

reddish browll, willl somet hing 01' a ~hillin g golllen hile; by expo~ure 

to the 'úr, and as it dries upon the surf~('t', it "ccomes Il carly black, 
but 1I0t pennanently so, rccoverillg ils bri~ht Im e if !.utliciently 

lH1ated to drop off"; it is ad hcsive ami c1atl 'llly to lhc 10ll\.:lI, amI very 
inll ammable . 

M EDIC AL l'ROP RRTIES ANO USES , T a l' was al 011(' t ime so 
lllueh in vogue, tbat Bis[¡0)l Berke!ey lhough t it worthy I)f a treatise, 

in which he extoll ed and recomrncllded the use 01' tal' Ilater; and by 

many o f th e physicians of his tim e e~traordinaly virtlles wele 
a.scribed to it. According lo Dr. Cullen , it strell~thens the tone of 

.~~ihe slomach, excites appetite, promotes dige::.tion, and relieves 
"'~ dyspeptic sympt oms. At the present day it is but little u,ed, 1I0t 

perhaps [1'0111 being altogether devoid 01' the q lIaliti es which have 

been aseribed to it, Lut "ecause there are other less nauscous reme
d ies which can be resortcd too Dr. Crichtoll alld MI'. W a rd , of 

Maidenhl'acl. have l'l' CO lll ll1ellded tal' vaponr in phthi sis pu lmollal is, 
and asthma; and \Ve have ourscl~es sce n two or Ihl'cc inslances of 

consumptive patients beillg mu ch henefíted by rcmaining a fe", houI's 
daily in a p\¡mtation of pilles while th e s un was sllilling, and II'hen 

the slllToundillg a ir \IIust have beell in SOll\e d egrce illlpreg llated with 

the vapours of the exudillg re, ins; hol\' far regul a r cxcrci se, purc 
air, a [\(1 tbe ill1agillatioll may have tended to l)I'odu cc the elrect \Ve 
shall not pretend lo decide. Tal' waler has also bCt'1l cOllsidercd as 

a heating diuretic and sudorific, and has beell somelimes l'ecom
mendcd in di seases of the uriuary organs, As all exte rnal app l ica~ 

tion tar has been much IIsed in tlle cure of linea cupilis, and olhcl' 
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culaneous diseasl's of man and animals, a\1(\ we believe with good 

success.'" 

Off. Pp. Aflua Picis Liqllidre, D. 
Uugllelllulll l'icis Lifluidre, L. D. E. 

PIX. Common piteh, BOO'ICCl.9 of Ihe Greeks, tilollgh not officinal, 

requires to be noticcd herc. tf Ihe uoilillg of tal' be cOlltillued for a 
sufficient Icngth 01' time, it is deprived of its volalile ingrerlients, alld 

cOllverted inlo pilch; but the most ge neral allcl econoJ1lical way of 

obtaining il, is by b (\i lin~ together lhe IIcccss""y proponions of tal' 
and coarse liare! resin; by varying Ihe:se proportiolls you Illay obta in 

the piteh in ally (t.·gT('e of hardllc s amI dryncss yOIl requi re . 
Pileh is lIIuch Ics~ pungcnl aud 1('ss hiHer than eommoll tal'; it ís 

more adhesive, bul ha s not lhe salllc overpowl' rillg and d i,agrecable 

smell. Jt is sOlnelillles used as all illgl'edil'ut il! pldslcrs, and may 

be eonsid ered a di¡:!eslive. 
EXTRACTU",[ P1NI. Extract ()f' pille, 01' c;,sence or spruee ís 

auother wcl\ knowlI producc of thc Pillus S~lveslris: il is prepared 
by deeoetion I'rolll Ihe twigs. 'fhi , cs~cnee fcrrncllled with molasses 

and water forms the wllolc,ollle bcvcrage IWOIVII hy Ibe name of 

spruce beer. 
Besidcs I h('se rcsillollS prod ucts, nccessity ha s discovercd that the 

bark of thi ' tree lIlay he made suuservit'lIt lo the nOllri,hmellt of 

mall. Linm~lIs inforlLls thal the Laplalloers makc a kind of bread 

f1'om the illller bark, or albllrnum: for this pUl'JlO.C Ihe lalle!St trecs 

are selected, and the external bark, which is dry and sealy, being 
carefully removed, the inller white and suce ulent mallc!' is eollected 

and dried. When l'Nluilt"d for u~e, it is lowly bakecl on Ihe fire, 

by whieh mcalls it is rendcred hard alld pOl'OUS; il i, thcll pounded 
inlo flour, kneaded willt water, and made iu to eakes whiel! are 

baked. This bread is caten by lile Laplanuel's during a g reat part 

of the year. 

11 Tbe most general IIse to "I,ieh Inr is applitd, is i" I~e manuracture of ropell, ud 

foc other p"rl'0ses conncctcd witb Iho e'tuiplUcnt of .hipping. 
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PINUS LARI 

Wlzite Lal'clt Tl'ee.* 

For CZass, Order, GEN. CHAR. &e. 
see PJNUS SYLVESTRlS. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves tufted , deriauous. C01teS ovate, 01>
long; the margins of their scales re(1e . ed, jagged. cales 
of the Female catkin fiddle-shaped, prominent in the full
growll cone. 

THE long, sJendel", penoellt u ranches, alld the whiti h bar/
readíl)' d i, li l ¡!lIi~h lhe lareh from tlle prccedilll; specícs of pille . It 
is a nali\ e of lhe higher rl'0·iolls of Ita!y, Switzerland alld G~rmally, 
amI has also b tt'lI 1'0 11 lid in .'iLJeria. It has heell cllltivated in 
EnglalHl since li le )eal' 102D, ami is 1I01V e:-.len~ivcly plallted in 
ScotlanJ ; as an ornalllenlal tree it is likewise to be fOlllld ill mo t 

shrubuerie thn,ughollt Europe, 
The h rch, like mosl of the pille tribe, is of !JlIick growlh, alld rise 

to the heigl,t of fin)' or sí:-.ly fed; lhe hrallche are wide- pre:l.lling, 
and drooping at their extremities, beillg too slelldcr to slIpport lhe 
weight of tb eir lcaves; the Ieave~ are deciduolls, skllder, soft, oC a 
bright greell colollr, and plaeed in tufts 01' bllndles; the male and 
female flowers are placed sepa ratcly 011 the salllc brandl; the rOlles 
are small, ereet, ovate, abollt an ill ch long, oC a reddisll bro\\'ll 
cololi1' when ripe, and covt'red wilh outll~e scales, frolU which lile 
bracteal leaves appeal'. 

The Terebinthiua Veneta (01' more pl'opcrly Lal'igna, as wc are 
supp:ied with ¡t, not frolll the Vent'tillll States, hut (rom New Eng
land t) issues spontaneously through lhe hark of this tree; hui i, l1Iol'e 
commonly obtained by wuunding lhe bark at lile dlstance of llUOllt 
two feet from the ground, and inserting into lile wOllnd a !111~1I 

canula, thl'ough which 1he turpentine fiows into proper ves 'cls placcd 
fol' its I'eceptioll. 

- - ----------- --------- - - --
* Fig. b, represen!s !he con~ or slrolúl. when rípr. a, oud r , S"a les oC a (emale 

catkín, 

+ II í,"ot cerlain lbat lbe NcIV England !urpelllíne is Ihe produce or!he Piuu. Larix; 

the genuíue ¡¡quid resin oC Ibis tree i5 hesl oblaincd frolll i"raucf aud Germany. 
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l' IlE'''CA l. JI II SR'<SI BLE PROI'RRl'IES 01' VRN1CE TUR

i> E "TI NE . Th(' díA'erenl turpelltines resen'ed fOl" cOllsideration are 

- -1 st. Thc Vellict: turprlllille, frlllll Ihe l'inus Larix; 2d . The Bal
salllll lll ('anallellsc, 01' Canalla galsllnl, which lllay Le considered one 

of the puresl lurpC'lItines, fr OIll lhe l'illllS Balsall1ea, 01' Balm of 
(jilead fir; arlo 'fhe Terehilllhilla r\rgeuturatcmi:s, 01' Strasburgh tur

pentille, frolll lil e PillllS Picea; alld 4th . lhe Cliian, or Cyprus 

t lIrpenline, fl'olH lhe Pi"taeill Terebilll litis (see Pinlls A ll1entaeea). 
Of the COllllllOIl tllrpentine lI'e have a iread)' spoken, alld lindel' that 

head we 1I()liced lite dífrerent products which are COlll1l10n to tllrpen

tilles in general, e,crpt lhe \'o!atilc oil, ""itlt \\ hich we sha ll conclucle 
our hi¡¡tory of lhe G CIlIi S Pinlls . Thc l'reul;arities of eaeh kind of tbe 

aboye ll1rpelllines, ",il! 1)(' lIoti ced IIlId er their respective species, as 

al so the produel s which lIlore p1Lrtindarly belollg to each. Venice 

tUI'j)cntine is usually Illillnl'l' lhall illIy of lhe otller sorts; of a clear 

\\'hilish ()¡' pale )cl\owish culour, a ho t, pungent, hilteJ'ish, disagree

a ble taste, "ud a slroug' smcll, \\ ilhout any lhillg of tUl' aromatic 

flavour of lile Cltian kind; in its othc!" properlics it diA'ers ¡ittle from 
these \Ve shall hrrcafter noticc. 

MEDICAr. l'ROl'ERT1ES A;>ID USES OF 1.'URPRNT1NE. \Ve 

lea m 1"1'011\ thc writings 01" Dio'C'lfidcs , Pliny, and olhers, tha( the 

uncicllts \Vt're well acquainled \Vilh Ihe dift"crellt products of the pille 
trihc, and tha!' turpellliue, as well as the more salid eXlld at ions, ""as 

e'llcnsi,ely used hy them, in lht' healing art; t hey dislinguishcd 

these products illto dry and liquid ; "Sulluna: specics du~"C," says 

rlill~' , " sicca el lifluida . Sicea é pinu ct picea ti!; ¡¡(luida e tere
hiullJO, htrice, kll tisco, euprrsso." \Ve ('un readily cOllJprchend 

thal tile " liquida" 01' Pliny rcfcrs to tne ¡irlUid resi ll called turpen-

1 ine, hut it is 1101 so ('as)' t o deterlll ine which of the sol id products 
of th e,:<, trees, 01' 01' the tlVO speeies me ntioncd by him, he alluJes to 

by the dí stinclíoll ()f "sicca." Arl'l<cus prescrioed turpent ine, in 

comuinalion ",itll rue antl lIilre, formell inlo a lind us ""ilh honey, fOl" 
mclanc holia, let harg), pkllri .y , <\.c.; and also adm inistered it in Ihe 

form of enema, fol' cephalca a nd VOIVlllllS, amI as UII external 

a pplicatioll in phl'l!lIilis a llll Iduuus; it W:IS likewise olle of the reme

die ' l'esol'ted lo hy the Egypl iCln s, as \Ve learn from Prosper Alpinlls. 
In lhe pl'esl' lIt day tUl'pclltilles a re but rarcly adlllinistered intemally, 

as the essenlial oíl is justly prefeITeu to thc CHicle substance. Takell 

intcrnally lhey are a ctin! stilllulants, opell lhe bowels, and inerease 

tlle secre tioll of lIrill e, lo which they give a violet smell; they 1!.re 

very qlÚekly takell up by Ihe absorbents, and un external application 

produces the same cflcets on tite lIrinc <lS ir the substallce had been 
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takcll inlprnaJly; indeed, il lIIay be obserl'ed, t hat turpeutine has 

more lendellcy to ac! 011 the millar)" organs 1 hall any other medicine 
with ",11i!']' \Ve are aequainled. In gleels allCl tl uo\' alb us turpenline 

Las beeu lIluch prescrilJed, <1 11l1 wilft good success. We are told by 
Cullen lhnl a lcrcbintIJiuuus cncma is li le most cerla in laxative in 

colic; when carried ilito the ulood·vessels, turpentioe stimulates lhe 

\\'hole S)'stCIll, ano " ence ils use iD rh elllTlatislIl and paralys is. The 
usual (lose of tllrpent inc is fro rll a sc ru ple to half a d rac hm; it is 

generall)' givell in the fo rm of a linclus, lIlane \Vith t\Vice its ",eight 

of honey; it lila)' also he givell in a liquid fo rm, by triluraling' it with 

mucilage 01' yolk of egg, and t hell adding the necessary quanlity of 
water; half an oUllce tri t uratecl with yolk of egg, may be given in 

all enema. Jn all cases however accompanieu by inflammation, tUf

pentine ollght 10 be abslaillcd Croll1. Velliee turpentine is very gene
rally substitute<l in me licine fOf the Chian; tl le former is thonght to 

be more pOlVerfully dillret ic and detergellt; tlle lalter more corro · 

borant. Riveriu s considers it safcr IhaJllll osl other irritating diureties, 

amI accordillg lo Cullen, ils ell'ec ts in obstinate cOllstipation of the 
bowels, when adlllinistcred in all encma, are more ccrtain and dura

ble Ihan t1IOSC of saline purgatives. 

Allothcr procJ uce of the Pillll S Larix whicll l,(,(¡lIires to be noticed 

is a glutino1l5 , wee t suhstance, lo whieh tht: llame 01' Ma lI1a Larigna, 

manila 01' the lar~h, 01" Bl"ians;oll manna,'" has heell givell, and lo 
wh ich we llave already alluoed wIJen Ireati ll g' of Ihe FI'(IXillus Ornu . 

This subslallc:e exudes sponta lleollsly from lhe tree, about th e rnonths 
of JUlJe alld July, amI appears in th e forlll of small white drops tlpon 

lhe brane}¡cs; these hrall ches are lopped ofr early in the lIlorning, as 

tIJe SUD \\"ould otherl\'ise <lissil'ate the lIlall!!a, which is aflefll'anls 

collected hum thelll at lcisure; it is loc ally adUlillistered as a laxative, 

but does not seem to pOSSl'SS JUlIch activity; uesides the saccllarine 

malter it conlains turpell line . 
Tire Gllml1li Orrnbnrgmse of the ltll;"iuns, i, anothl'r r ema rkable 

prodllct uf the l'iuu s Ltrix, This glllll h;,s IUlI Ch resclIIblanee to 
gUIll arabic, and ill \{lI ssia is frc{lllcnlly ~uh~tituted fol' it; it is 

t'n1irely sol uble in water, is ver)' glutinulI s, all ll tI!, a I'~ddi," cowur. 
JI is ehiefly obtainecl in 1 he U ral Larclt fore,ts; alid at:cording' 10 

Professor Pallas it exudes ffOIll the medullary part of Ihe trees, 
dUl'ing their comhu,tion. lt is used by the Cossacks as all article of 

food, alld is also considered by thclll a an antiscorhutie. 

* So e.tI , d fro", hein:; ehieny co tl celeu by lue peas~JlIS iu tu. ueighbourhood 0' 

nrian~on. 
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PINUS BALSAMEA. 

Ea/m of Gitead Fh·*. 

For Cla~s, Order, GE • CITAR. &c. 
see }:>{ S SVLVliSTRIS. 

SPEC. CI/AR. Leaves sol ita1'Y, Oat, imperfectly 2-ranked. 
eones cylinul'ical, erect, with short-pointed scales. Crest of 
the Anllters pointlcs . 

TlllS trce is a lIativc of the colder c1imates of ol'tll America, 
particularly Call ada, ova Scotia, ami New Ellgland; like the other 
specics 01' jir, it dclights in high, cold, dry situations, and tlJOugh it 
has long bcclI cultivatcd in England, citller the c1imate 01' oil is llot 
congcnial to it, fOl'it docs 1I0t appear to thrive, and scldom survives 
many years. 

The Pinus Balsamca is an elegallt b'ee; it sc1dom exeeeds the 
heig ht of forly "eet ; tlle trunk is stl'aigllt, from twelve to fifteen 
inches in diameter, coverctl with a smootn whitish grey bark; tite 
Icaves are placed in dOllble I'OIVS, are sho!"t, linear, but broader fol' 
their length than either the Pinus Larix or Sylvestl'is, anel less pointed : 
of a bright green colour on lbe uppcr surface, and marked witl\ 
glaucous lines undemealh; tlle male ca.tkins are ovate; the erest of 
antllers kidll ey-sh.tpeel, pointless, 01' fllrni shed with short spines; 
tlle femule catkins are fllrnished with nUlllcrous ovate, notched 
bractea~; tlle cones stn.nd crect on the branches, and when ripe 
(wbieh is ¡u Oclouer) are of a oeautiful deep glossy purple colour, 
and exude a great quanlily of transpal'ent resino 

Canada Balsam, as it is improperly calleel, is the produce of this 
tree: as \\le bave already said it is tllc plll'est kinu of tllrpentine, but 
tbe term balsaru is nO\\l confined to those resinous substances whieh 
contain benzoic acid. 

PROP ERTIES AND USES. Thc Canadiall turpentine yielded by 
tbis trcc, is considercd the best, alld lIext 10 it tlae Chian ; both 
these species are more transparent, anrl have a more agl'eeablc: 
fta.vour than tlle other kinds. Canada turpentine is a trallsparent 

• Fig. u. rel'resents a ripe cone. b. Scales oC a Cemale calkin, 1 ils bracteola:. c. A 
.ced. d. Tbe nnlhers. 
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whitish liquid resin; it has a slrong pungcllt la:;(e "nd a fragrant 
odour, very lllUl:h re,eltlblin~ Ihe balm uf Gilead,Y \\ilh whieh it 
appears to agree in lIlany vr il: (Iualiti('~, alld ror which it is uflcn 
suustilulcrl hy dealers. A~ a lIledieille it IHI S lIot ¡,cen mueh used 
in ElIgland; ít is th e 0l'lUilJlI h'I\\ev('r oi" ¡¡"llIe pracl itioncls \Vito 
llave tried il, tltat it t> os'c,,~e s lll'ólTly all Ihe virtllc, 01' Ihe Bal
samum Copaiuae, alld lllight he slll>~litlll('d fuI' il ; if Ihis be true 
it would he a ll advalltagcolls suustitulion, as (he lalter La\ am i 

much more expensive. 

• 
PINUS ARIES. 

Nol'u'(/!} Sp1'llc<: Pi,.. t 

For Class, Order, GBN. CnAR. , c. 

see Pl US SYLVESTRIS. 

SPEC, CHAR. Leaves solitary, quadrangular. Cones cylin
drical; their scales rhomboid, f1attened, ,vaved and notched . 

THrs beautiflll aud ,'aluable species of pine is Dot only one of the 
loftiest of the gemls, bllt one of the loftiest of ElIropcao trees; 
{requently altaining the height of one hundred ami fi{ty feet, growing 
in a pyramídal {orm, its lower urallches ""idely exlellding; the 
trunk is straight, (roll1 th ree to five feet in diameter, and covered 
with a reddish scal)' bark; the lcave , whieh are thicldy plaeed upon 
the branches, are slightly imbrieated, aboul an inch long. linear, 
hluntish, often euned, of a dusky grcen colour, ancl shining on the 
upper snrfaee; the male catkins are ovate, purplish, aud placed in 
the axle of the leaves; the female catkins are mostly terminal, of a 
rich crimson colour; are sessile, oblong, aud stand crect; tlle 
strobiles or eones are terminal, amI always pelldent, nearly cylin 
drical, of a greenish colour before they are r¡pe, but changing to 
purple as they l'ipen; the scales (which are placed iu spinal rows) 
are rigid, rhomboid, waved al tbe edges, and termina te in a notebed 
point. 

• Genuina balm of Gilead is produced by lh. Amyris Gileadensis. 
t !'ig. a. represents (he anthcrs, Ú. Scalc of a female catk.io. c. A seell. 
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It is a native of lhe mountaillous l'egions of the norlh of Europe, 
Asia, and probahly Amel'ica ; in Norway it ahounds, and va t quan
tilies 01" lhe timuer are exported to Ihis and otlter more southern stales. 
fol' tite pllrposes of building and the masling of ships, for holh of 
which il is prc fcrred to all otha oE the pine tribe: good timber of 
th is species is abo growll in England alld Scotlalld, and is found 
tu he very strnllg, elastic, and durahle. 

THUS. R ESINA ALBA. Cornmon frankineense, úr IhcwlJite resin 
of lile DublilJ College, is a resinous juiec which exudes spolllalleously 
in warm weather 1'1'0111 the pOl'es of this tl'ee. and concretes illto di stinct 
drops 01' tears by ex posure to lhe air. It is a solid brittle resil), and 
cO,lles lo li S in tcars 01' masses of a hrownish 01' yellowish eolonl' on 
the outsidc, illternally whitisIJ, or variegatecl with whitish specks; 
taste somewhat acrid ami uittel', but not disagreeable; it pos5esses 
but little smel!. 

MEDlCAL l'ROPERTlES AN D USES. Common fnlllkincense seellls 
to possess lhe samc pmperties witll lIlall y nf lile other resins, and 
is cOlI seq llen tly an illgl'edient in so me plasters. which are now 
howevcr uut seldom resorted too 

l'Ix BURG UN OICA. BlIrgulldy piteh is ascribed by Tillgry to 
t IJc Pillus ri cea, hut it is more gcnerally referrcd to the prescnt 
species. lt is a rcsillous jllice, ¡ess Huid, and 1.:5S Irallsparent tIJan 
the proper turpcnti lles. and 50011 cuncretc~ illto a c10se 50ft sub
stallee by exposure to the airo Likc otlJer terebinth inous eXlIdations, 
it is ollly to ue obtailled in the sumiller months; for this purpose 
illCisio ll s are made in the bark of the tree, without wounding the 
wood; lhe juice tIJel1 exudes frolll between the bark and Ihe \l'ood. 
ancl rcmains attachecl lo the wound in large tears. This slIbstancc 
is culll'cled from tim e to time as it accllmulates, and is purified uy 
U1clting it in uoilers wilh a sllfficient qU:1l1tity uf watel', alld strainillg 
lhe fluid tIJl'ough cloths, subjectecl if necessary to the acli oll of a 
press, KltO the casks in which it is to re ll1ail1 for exporlatioll. 
BlIrgllntly pilch is likewise artificially llIacle uy meiting together 
Ihe fluid tllrpenline <llId sOllle of tite solid rcsills, and bringillg lhe 
compound to a proper consistence. 'fhe Burgundy pitch of com
merce is rnostly brollght to liS frolO Saxony. 

l\lED1CAL PROPERTl ES AND USES. BlIrg llndy pileh as an ex
terual app lieatioll is cOllsidererl rllu~facient autl stim:Jlant; hence 
it is sOllletillles ol'dered wh ere it is propel' lo induce local inflamma
tioll . Jt is also otlicinally elllployctl in the compositioll of some 
pla terso 
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PINUS PICEA. 

Silver Fi,.. * 

Por Class, Order, GE '. CriAR. &c. 
See PIN S SVLVE TRIS. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves solitary, el1larginate and pectinate. 
Scales very obtuse and closely pressed together. 

THls tree seldom grows to lhe height of the Pinus Syll'estris, its 
bark is close, aud lhat of the brauches is of a silwl'y hile; Ih e leayes 
are solitary, short, rigid, and 011 the ullder side marked with t\Vo 
longitudinal whilish li\les; on the lIpper Lranclles they are olJtllsely 
pointed, and grow so closc as almost to cover lhe bark; 011 Ihe 
10wer brnnches they are emaJ'gillatcd, f]f\(1 stand ill a piollated 
mauner; the cones :ue IIpright, hU'gc, ami furuished ",ith scales, 
which whell young have a lllernbr.UlOlIS appcndagf' rising from Ihe 
upper margin, but when flllly forllle(1 lhe scales are vt'ry obtllse, an d 
closely embracc ('"eh 'olller. 

The sil ver ti!' is a native of Swit7.crland and Germany. alld 
aecording to tillo! Hortlls Kewellsis was {¡rsl cllltivalcd in Ihe Cltcl ca 
Garden in 1739; but as thirly -six filie frecs of Ihis species are 
menlioned by Plot and Rayas growing uear Newpo!'t in Shropshirc, 
it must have been clI ltivated in the COlllltry at a Ilfuch earlier periodo 

Tbere appears to be considerable diftc rcnce of opinioll respecling 
the particular sJlccies of lurpcnlille yiclded ¡,y tbis lree. Lewis il.nd 
seyeral other wrilers Oll the Materia Medica refe!' tbe COL1lmon 
turpentille to the Pinus Sylvestris, alld the Terehilllhiu:J. Al'gcntora
tensis, or S trasburgh turpentille to the silver jir tree; while Murray, 
who follows DlI Hamel alld lIaller, ascrihes lhe Terehinllaina V ulgaris 
to the tree here ligured. Ccrtain it i " thal this trec pOllrs out tlJe 
turpelltine so freely tltat it is seldolll nc¡;essary to llIake illci,ions; 
and it is by no means illlprobllble that lhe differellce lJetwecn what 
is calleel the C0ll111l01l ami Ihe StraslHfrgh kinds may depelld lIpon 
being the prodllet obtaillcd citlaer l>y Spolltalleous e!\lIdatioll, 01' by 

.. Fig. a. represenl, lhe seale of a yOlll1g eouc. 
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wounding the tree, and that the Pinlls Picea may thus yield either 
one or the other. At al! events it is a matter of very HUle impor
tance, as far as medical sciellce is concerned, to what particular 
species of pinc we are indebted for any of the tllrpentilles . 

Strasbllrgh turpentine is purer and le~s lIauseous tban the common 
turpentine, amI is considercd more eorroborant than the Ven ice ; 
in evcry othcr re pect it diffel's but little from the Venice or Chian 

kinds. 
ESSE TIAT, Ou, 01' TURl'ENTIMF.. We have alrearly inci

denlally spokell of thi s valnable remedy, and we shall now com
mllnicate such furlher parti clllnr;; as have COIIlC linde l' our own per
sonal tlbservation, or within tire seope of 011 .. reading. This essential 
oil is ohtained IJ} lhe conllnon process of distillatioll: to fi, 'e pounds 
of COlllO lon lllrpclltine four pints of waler are added, and the mix
ture i;; c1islillcd in a coppe\' a lemhic. A 1'ectifial oi! of turpentine 
is )ikewisc nhtained hy dislillin¡!' one pound of tir e es~ential oil with 
four pinls of waler; bllt lhe oi) is ~ai d not 1.0 Ir avc its pec ifi c g ravity, 
smcll, lastc 01' medic"l r¡ualities mllch improveel hy tl.is process; 
which is al so bolh INliolls alld dall~erolls, from lhe very great 

inflammability nI' the val'0lll' which is a p t lo escapc if the lutings are 
not of thc ve)'y best dcse riplioll. 

CHE'VY(CAI. ANJ> SE , SIRLE PROPERTIES. Esscntial oil of 
turpentinc is a transparent, limpid, volatile Huid; it is lightel' than 

wat!'r; has a hol pungcnt taste, ami a penctrating smell; it i~ highly 
infl ammahle, and posscsses a ll lhe other propertics of essential oi ls ; 
it is vcry dillicult of olution in alcohol, although tur¡wlltine itself 
is easily dissoh cd in it. 

MEOICA L PROPERTlES A Nn USES. Thc spirit, 01' essential 
oil of lurpelltine has bcen long in use in these cOllntries as a 
remedy, thollgh it is only within the last fcw ycars that its 
virtues have parl.i cularly engaged lhe atfentioll of th c f<lculty, aoel 
\Ve by no II1C:lIIS thillk that Ihey a re yet propcrly lI11derstooel or 
sufficiently c tilll<'l.tcd. It is however a growíng favourite, and we 
expect to find it erc long, hold a high place in the catalogue of 
medicines. l'itcai rn, Cheyne, Home <lllll C lIlJen have recommended 
ils use in chronic rheulIlatism, and frolll it;; action being partieularly 
directecl lo thc urinary organs it has long !leen pre cribcd fol' gleet. 
But \Ve are indebted to Dr. Copland rOl' bringing this valuable 
sub l.ance into mol'c gcncml noticc. 'fhis gentlcman 110t only pre-
cl'ibed it fol' Ihe cure of scia li ca :\11<1 lumbago, but al so, with the 

hcst suceess, in ehrulIic dyselltery a lld diarrhrea, pass ive hremor
rhagcs, and hcclllorrhoids; likcwisc fol' ep ilcpsy, letanus, and several 
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other s)JliIsmodic diseases. But it is in arresting tbe progress of 
puerperal fever that this medicine IUls proved trllly valuable. We 
believe Dr. Brennall of Du blin was the first pl'actitionerwho employed 
it in this disease, and much auout the salUe time it was resorted to by 
Dr. Copland, who had the superil1tendance of tbe Q;leen's Lying-iu 
Hospital; the former gentleman likewise extended its use to othe'\' 
cases of fever, and we believe fl'eq uently wilh the most decided suc
cess. A case recently carne und er our own observation which de
serves to be recorded. A gentleman \Vas attacked over Ili!(ht with 
all the worst symptoms of a malignant lYl'hus fever, whieh was 
epidemic at the time; his hOllse-keelwr procured for him half an 
ounce of the spirits of turpentiJle, which she perslladed hilll 10 take, 
drinking copiollsly of uarley water af1'er thl' flose; it produeed plen
tiful cvacuatiol1s uoth by stool and urille, alld befo re 1II0rnillg all the 
feverish symptoms had left him; uut illfhllllmation of the bh.dder 
and urethra \Vas the consequellce of the dose he liad taken, alld fl)r 
severa! days he passed uloody urinc, amI was cOlIsidered in a very 
dangerous way. It appears to us that the oil of turpentine should 
be give.n either in smaJl, or in large doses; for lhe tormer, from .3ss 
to 3i, and for the latter, frol11 3i to 3ii; Ihe mediurn d08e is likely to 
be attended with Ihe dangel' we llave spoken of. Dr. Munay says 
that uy giving it in large quautities it operates on the uowels as a 
cathartic, by which ils absOI'j)tion ami actiun on tite urinar,\" organs 
are obviated, and Ihe danger of stranguary avoided; \I'e lltink there
fore that whenever recourse is bad to jt in cases of feyer. it shou ld be 
given iu large doses: from one to two ounces has becn Ibe IIsual 
dose in cases of puerperal fever, and it has also been giveu in this 
quantily in cases of chronic rheumatism; in the smalIer doses it 
aets chiefly as a diurelÍc. Dr. Fenwick has recommellded this pre
paration of tul'pentine as a powerful anthelmintic in case of trenia ; .. 
by gjving jt in large doses, a nd repeatiug it if necessary, purgin" is 
proJuced, and the worm is expelled lifeless: it has also beeo rcsol'tecl 
to ful' the expulsion of other species of worms, and frequelJtly lIith 
success. In obstinate cOlIstipalion of the bowels, in apoplexy, and 
in acute hydrocephalus of infants, we have secn decided advantage 
from the use of a turpentine enema; about half an oUllce' of tbe 
esselltial oil being added lo the comlllon cathartic enema. Ou Ihe 
""hole, as an internal remedy, IVe are glad to see practitioners incline 
to givc this peculiar substauce a fair trial, aud we would strongly 

.. See lIIedico·Chirllfgical TraDsacliolls. vol. 11. 
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recomlllend it to thcir notice in all cases of rever. Exteruallyapplied, 
oil of tlll:pentine acts as a rulH'facient ; applicd to Ihe sk in of maoy 
animals, it prod IIces bli sters, and occa~ions thcm mllch pain. As a 
H' lII l'rl y for cxtclIsi,'c burns an d scalds it is nol\' gencrally r esorted to, 
havi ug been 11r; t recomm endcrl by Dr. KClltish of Newcastle. Dr. 
KCllti sh dirccts fh e illjul"cd (lal"l to be flrst balhed lI'itl! oil of tllrpen 
tille, alcohol, 0 1" tillctllre of camphor, Ileated by standing in boiling 
water; he tltell cove rs it with ra~s dipped in a lilliment cornposed 
of oil of lurpelltillc a nd ycllow resill lIlelted together ; these are to 
be renewed once a day, lakillg care lo rem ove only olle piece of 
c10th at a time, tlmt lile injure¡J slI rface may be exposed to the air 
as liule as possi ble ; at the sccnnd. d ressi llg Ihe parts are directed 
to be washed with spirit s of ",ine. As lhe inflammatioll subsides, 
less slimulating applieatiolls <l re lo I,c lIsed, as proof spirit, 01' tinc
ture of opium ; a nd when the secrctioll of pus comrnenees, the parls 
a re to be covererl with powdered ch alk , or the eeratum plumbi aee
tatis, 01' eeratum lapidis calaminari s. DlIring tile progress of tlle 
cure, and arter lhe inflall1l11atOl'y action h.1S sllosiden, rether, alcohol, 
and otilcl' stimulanls arc to he givcn in conjunction with opiulll. By 
this mode of treallllellt, Dr. Kenti sh has cllrcd sorn e very extensive 
hurns, and we can ocar fllll kstimolly to the etlicacy of the practice. 
In slig-ht bUl"lls lhe immcdiatc applicatioll of the liniment describcd 
aboye will generally uc found sutlicient to clrcct a cure. 

Oil of turpcntille is also extensively ll~ed in the art!!¡ as in the 
making of varnishes, by painters io oil, &c. 



ANTHEMIS PYRETHRUM. 

SplIJ/is/¡, Clzamomile, 01' Pellito'J''!J of Spain.* 

(Jlass SYNGENESIA.-Order POLY GAM IA SUPERFLUA. 

Nat. O,·d. Co MPOSITJE DISCOl DEJE, Linn. COR YMBIFERlE, Juss. 

GEN. CI-IAR. R eceptacle cha1fy. Seed Down none, or a mem
branaceous margino CaZyx hemisphericaJ, nearly eq ual. 
Florets of the ray more than five. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stems simple, l -tlowered, decumbent. L eaves 
bipinnated, segments linear, pointed. 

TRIS species of Anthemis is a perennial plant, flowering in June 
and July; it is a native of the Levant, the Soutb of Europe, Syria, 
Barbary, and Arabia. It was first cultivated in England about the 
year 1570, by Lobe),t and IIOW adorns many of our botanic gardens; 
but it does not ripen its seeds here, ullless the season proves very hot 
and dry.¡ 

The root is long, (froID twelve lo eighteen inches) tapering, exter
nally of a pale whitish brown, and sends offmally small fibres ; from 
the root rises several stelUs to the height of about ten 01' twelve 
inches, (each bearing one flower,) round, simple and trailing; Ihe 
leaves are doubly pinnated, the segments of which are linear, narrow, 
and of a pule green colouf; the flowers are large, the fiorets of tlle 
disc yellow, those of the raclius white 011 the upper side, ancl purple 
on tbe under side; the different florets resemble those of the Anthe
mis Nobilis, which has been aIread y described. 

SENSIBLE AND CREMICAL PROPERTlES. The dried rools of 
Pyrethrum have little or no smell, but a very hot pungent taste 
whell chewed, excite a glowing heat in the mouth, and a copious dis
charge of saliva. In their recent state it is said they act like the bark 
of Mezereoll, aud excite illflammation if applied to the skill.§ This 

• Fig. a. a Ilorel of lhe radios. b. A {lorct of fue disco C. Thc stamells. d. Tb.e 
¡lyle. 

t Hortus Kewellsis. 
t Miller'. Diclionary. 
§ Bergil1s. 
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ncrid f}lIalíty appears to reside in a fixed oil or resin, soluble in 
alcohol. Accordillg to l\l. Gautier, lhe oil is deposited in vesicles iu 
Ihe bark, is solid, of a reddish colour, amI strong odour." The 
walery infusioll is yellowish, red, and c1ear; its taste is weak, 
scarcely acrid . With slIlphate of ¡ron it becomes opaline, and a 
precipitate falls.t Both the a\coholic and ethereal tinctures are 
acrid, hot ami pungent. The drietl root breaks "with a short 
re~illOllS fracture, the transverse section presenting a thick bro\Vn 
bark, studdcd with black shining points, and a pale yellow, radiated 
inside." 

MEDICAJ. PROPERTIES AND USES. From the aromatic amI 
stillllllating f}lIalities of Pyrelbrllm, there can be 110 dOllbt but that 
it Illi~"t ve (olln<l nn efficacious rClllcdy, and equally fitted for an 
iuternal mcdicinc, as Ill(\ny others of this class now constantIy pre
scribed.¡ Hs use however has long been confined to that of a masti
catol'y, lo stillllllate Ihe salivary glands, and excite an increased fiow 
of saliva; by which infiammatory affeetions of the neighbollring 
parts are often relieved, § as in tooth-ache, and rlteumatic affeetionll 
of lhe face; it is also recommcntlcd in lethargic complaints and 
pal'alysis of thc tongue, chl'Onic ophthalmia, head-ache, arid apo
plexy. As a topieaI applieatioll, a decoction, prepared by boiling 
llalf an ounce of the root in one pint of water untiI the liquor is 
redllced one ImIf, forms an useful remedy in relaxations of the uvula. 
We are told by CclSlIS, til a t Pyrethrlllll was employed as a resolvellt, 
and that it formed onc of the ingredients contained in the famous 
calaplasll1 mude use of for maturing pus. " 

Off. The Root . 

.. Vide Ano. de Chim. rI Phys. voto viii. p. 101 . 
t Gray's Elc1I1cnts. 

* By lhe P ersiaos . nd l\Tognts it js cODsidered di scuticnt nnd atteDunnt ; and tbe 
Vytians prcscriuc an infusion of it wilb other drugs as a cordial and stimulant, in 
letbargic cases , pal sy , aud Iyphu s fever.-Ainslie'" Materia Indica, vol. i. p. 300,301. 

§ lIs use in lhis way is mentioned by Serenos LamonicDs. "Purgatur cer~bruQl 
maDsa radice pyrethri ." 

\1 Vide Cel su ~ , lib. V. cap. x.ii. 

VOL. II . 1! 
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LAURUS CINNAMOMUM. 

TILe Ciunamo1l Trce. * 

Class ENNEANDRI A .-Orde¡· M ONOGYNIA . 

Nat. Ord. O LERACE2E, Li71n. LA URI, Ju ss . 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx none. Caralla calycine, six- pa rted. 
Neclar!} of three two-bristlecl glands , surroundillg tlJe 
germen. Filamenls interior, g-lauduliferous . Drul'e OI1C

seeded . 

S PEC. CHAR. L eaves three-nerved , o\',lte, oblong', the nerves 
vanishi ng towards the poiut. 

OF the Laurel tribe no less (han fiv e are fUlIlld in tite Ma.teria 

Medica of O lll' Colleges, anli alruost a1l of thcm difl'erillg lI1alerially 
in theil' medica.l pl'operties. 'rile Cillllam(lll hlllre l, whi ch \Ve are 

about to notice, is a nalivc 01' tlle lslalld oC Ccyloll, whl'l'e il is fou nd 
in g rea t abundal1c (" particularl)' u('ar ColulIllJU. lt abo gruws plen
tiJully in Malabar, Coc hin Chilla, SUl1lalr<l, alld Ihc castel'l1 island;; 
in thc ludian Oc('al1. Cinnamoll, KlVváp-w¡J-Ov 01' Dioscorides, is 

calied by the l\1alays Kayu-mallis, 01' as it is SlllllCl ¡ml'S pronollllced 

K aina-manis; and Ihis MI'. M¡)r~hal SUppOH'S lo Itave ueen tite 0l'Í

gin of the Gl'eek llame; whiclt húwcver Sca~ lige r, :lud \Ve lhink 
with more probability, ucrivé~ frulll the liebre\\' 1I'0nl JÚIIIIIIlO7l . 

B efore the lifteen th eelllury, all lhe (·i UlllllIIOIl lIs~d in ElIropc was 

impol'ted by tlle Arabs, ami pu:"sed lhruu¡;h the Imnd., uf Ihe Vcne
tians, wllo at tha t tim e cngros,ed aH Ihe cOlllmerce oi' t lle East : out 

after the discovery of the passnge roulId Ihe Cupe 01' Uuod Il ope by 
tbe Portuguese, this ¡alter llalion bccallle Ihe sole impul'tcrs, anu so 
continued until 16~5, wlten llluny uf their IlIdiJII factories were 
seized by Ihe Duh:h, wllO now divitlcd lhe Ira(k "il/J lhellJ . This 

j ealous people ('xerled their lI~ual vigil<lnce tu prcl'ellt Ihe iJltroduc-

. Fig. <l. lbe frui!. 







/i. 
( j ll/ /1a4Jl0/U/1 /It/. 

JI:. :1) . .,.,11 d~t.,., I¡I.I. 
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tío n of the ei nllamon Iree jufo the colonies of other European 

powers; but their endeavoul's ,\·ere frustrated, fol' long before the 

eessiol1 of tlie hland of Ceylon to the llritish (at the reaee of 

AlIliell s), il \Vas cultivated in the bies of Franee and llOlll'boll, iD 
seve ral parts of llldia , J a llJaica, and sOllle ot ller of lhe "Vest India 
Islands. lt \Vas Jirst cllltivatcd :11 this eOlllltry hy I\lr. Millel', in 

1768; and a plant of it has l'eg •. J1 arly /lo\Vered amI ripened ils seed 

in tlle hot-housc of the Bisllop of Willchestel' at l<'aruham, for 

several years pasto Thc soil in which it thrives ),est is lIearly pure 
qllartz salld; in the einllamon garden near COIOIllUO, Dr. J. Davy 

found lhe soil to consist of 98.5 of si licious salld, ... nd ollly 1.0 

of vegetable m~ttcr in 100 parts. 
In its wild sla tc lil e cinnallloll trce gl'LlWS to the height of from 

twenty to thirty fcet, alld is aiJout threc fee!. in cireumfcrence; but 
when cultivatecl is nut sulrel'ed tI> attaill so large a size: it sends off 

IIUlllel'OIlS brane!Jes, which rtre covel'cd with s llloolh bark, of a 

Ll'ownish ilsh colollr; the Icaves a re froUt till'ee to ¡ive ur ~ix. illehes 

IOllg, of an oblong form, fntire, poillted a l both c nds, tl'illl'rl'ed, of a 
bright g\'eell, and s tand in uppo,ite pairs, on 8hol't cJHlllnel lcd foot

stalks; tile ftowers (wilich appea\' in J alllJary) are produccd from 
the younger branches, in axillal'y and terminal pallicles; the 

pe tal s are six., ova l, poillted, COlIc;we, sprcadillg, and of a greellish 

white 01' yello\V colour; th e lilamenls are nine, shorter Ihan the 
corolla, flatti~h, ereet, alld ~tand in ternaries; the three inllermost 

are glallllulifel'ous, hav ing t\\'o Slllall g lands placed at lile base 

of eac h; the anl her:> are dOllble, and unife ove\' the top of the 

filament; !he gerllH' 1l is obloll ):: , slIJlpo rling a simple style the 
lenglh of tlle lilallll'lIt5, el'o\\'lIcd wilh a dC)ll'essed and triangular 

stigllla; lhe fruit is :J. plllpy pcriearpilllll, cOlllainillg al! oiJlong Hut, 
resemLlillg a srnall acorn, uf a decp bllle eolollr, wilh a terebinthine 
odour, a nd a tasle ,OlnC\\ hat like tlHlt of' lhe jUlliper bcl'l'v. 

1\1. l;alck, the Dutdl gnvc"rllor uf Ce) 1011, ,,110 was a ·llative of the 

island, ,vas the firsl wllo devoted ally particular attelllÍoll to its culti

vat ion ;his plans were follo\\ cd up by our governmen!, allu consi

derable tracts of many miles are al prcscnl oeeupied by it, and are 
under tile COII~tallt s ll perintendcllce uf' tlle Chalias, 01' Mahabadda 

Singhalesc, and an Ellg li sh ci\iliall is placed at lhe head of the 

department. Therc are scve ral \ aricties of tile cillllumoll tree knolVll 
at Ceylon: the finest and most vallled is lound in tite govern ment 

gardells, and is from fotll' tu ten fect in height. '¡< The Il'ees tIJat grow 

" S.ba enumerales len Tarielies ; but lIJ e foul" following only are said lo be barked-

l. Houey, sbarp, swcct, or royal cinualJlon; 2. Snake ciullamon; 3. Cumphorated 
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iu the aJlep, iJl a white, s3udy soil, are lit to be barked when fOll r or 
tive yeal' 01<1, uut those in a wet ::;oil, 01' in shady plaees, require to be 
seven 01' cigllt )'(';11" of age; the ual'k is good fol' nothing if the tree 
be ilion' liJa.n c ightcCll years old. 'file barking commences eal'ly in 
Muy, all(l conlillue::; ulltil lale in October. Branehes of three years 
old are ~c1cctcd and loppcci off with a pruniug l{nife 01' uill.hook; 
lite oulel' h.ll'k 01' coatin"" is then se¡-dped off wilh a knife of a pccu
liar forru, eOlleave on one ~i,le, und eurved 011 the othc1': ",ith tite 
point 01' Ihis knife lhe bark is ripped up longwise, and the cm'ved 
sitie is then elllp loy~d in j!l'uduall)' loo cuillg il from Ihe bralleb till 
it can bc takcll off en tire ; in this slatc it appcars in lhe form of 
tuues, open at olle enrl. 'fhe bark is no\\' lied up in uun dles, and 
allowed to rem"in for twenty-follr II OUI'S , by whieh a fermentation is 
produeed, that facilitates the separatiou of any remaining euticle , 
which , with the gl'cen pulVY matter uuder it, is carefully scraped off; 
tlle smallel' piece are theo put within the larger, alld by beillg dried 
in the !;un thcy contract, un! il they attain the form in which they are 
seen in the European ll1:\rket." The cin namon thus prepared, is 
lodgcd in the government storcs, where it undergoes a eareful exami
nation, and is sorted accOl'ding to ils quality. It is brougllt to 
Europe in bundles of auout 801b5. weight, which are packed as 
closely as possible io the hold of the vessel, amI all the interstices 
filled tlp with black pepper, lo preserve it from iojury,t The quantity 
of cinnamon annually sold at the East India Company's sales, ave
rages 318,258Ibs. at an average of six shilling's per lb.; but a good 
deal of ao inferior quality is impol'ted by private merehants from 
China alld other plaees,¡ 

cinnamoo, so called from its having Ihe od08r of camphor, and Ibe root yielding this 
substanee bydistillation ; and 4, Bitter astringen. ci!lDamon, which has small.r leaves 
than the former varie!ies, 

• nlive omcers are appoioted to superintend these operations. and who are nDswer
ablo for tbe quantity barked. 

t Tba bags in which it ia enclosed nre mude of clolh of Ibe cocoa-out bark. 
t Cion.moo is cultivnted at Qoang·s], in China, alld of a ver] fine quality in tbe 

central mouotains of Cocbin Cbina, It has la!eI] beeo fouod lo arrive at tolerable 
perfeclion in sheltered siluations in LOlVer India,-Aillslic's Maloria Indica, vol. i. p. 
73. 'Ve are told by De ComyD, in his" Slale of Ihe Pbillippine I slands," that tbe 
cionamon plant is fonnd in its oative state ill the interior ofPero. 

FroDl the above accoonts, it wonld appear that tbe Laaras CiDDamomum i8 not 
coofiued to Asia, but tbat it is also a native of tbe new world. 
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The oil of cinnamon is pl'<'parcd in the Island of Ceylon hy mace
rating the b:nk for two d n~ s ill sea water', then distilling \Vith a slow 
firc, and ~ql;lI'alillg the oil froll1 the water witlr which it comes overo 
Eiglrty pllllnds of cinmullolI )id,l ilhollt Ji ve oUllces of a hcavy oil, 
aud two oUllces (lf an oil s\\'itlllll ing 011 distilled \Vat!'r; on an 

avera¡!e eleyen pounds 01' cillllarnoll ) icld olle Ollllce of oi!.* In 
Ceylol1 lhe coarse ulIsalcabl c Cillll:Ullon is uscll for tlrc distillalion of 
tLre oi!. Cinrramoll oil is scldolll to Le met with pure, Lcillg gcuerally 
adulterated with sorne expresscd oil 01' alcohol. 

SE SIBLE QUA LITIES, &c, Cillllamou Iras a pleasau t fl'agrant 
odour, and a peculiar s\Vcct pungent taste. Wlleu good, it is 
somewhat pliable, thin, of a li g' ht yellowish-browll colour, aud 
breaks in splilltcrs. Thc inferior SOTtS, 01' what are callcd Chinese 
cinnarnon, arc much thickel', of a dal'kcr colour, less swcet, and 
morc 1101' and pll/lgcnt. 

Thesc (lllalitics dcpcnd entirely UpOII thc essential oil, which, when 
J1l1rc, is of a palc gold COIOlll', hcavier than \Vat!'r, perfectly soluble 

in alcohol, cxtrcmely hot alld pungellt,t witl! the taste aud odour 
of the bark . Tlris oil, \Vlrcn ltept fOf Illany years, deposits a few 
crystals of a resinous uature. The al'ol1latic qualities of cinnamon 
are extl'aeted by wate¡" in infusioll, but more powcrfully by it in 
distillation, and in lJolh ways also by proof spirit . 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Cinnarnou is a very use
fui and elegllnt aromatic ami astringent. It is also cordial and 
tonie, and more gratcful both to the palate and stornach tban many 
otlrer substances of this c1ass; hcncc it proves of much service in 
several kinds of alvine fluxcs, immoderate discharges froro the 
uterus, in languid and weakencd state of tlle intestilles, dyspepsia, 
and nervolls debility . Tbc esscntial oil is one of the most imme
diate cordials and restoratives in languor, ingllltus, cramp of 
lhe stomaclr, flatulent colie, and debility. Cinnamon is givel1 in 
substanee (wheu powdered) in uoses of from ten to twenty or tbirty 
graius; aud tire oil, in doses of a drop Of two, w¡th a littlc sugar, 
mucilage, &c. 

• eomann obtained only two scruples and a balf of oil from une pouad of tbe bark. 

Vida Chamislry. vol. ii. p, 188. 

t Tilo pure oil is so Ilxlremely pUDg~nt. Ibal 00 bcing applied lo tLe skin jt produces 
an escbar. 

VOL 1I. G 
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O/l'. 'file Bark and E sential Oil. 
Off. Pp. Aq. Cinnamomi, L. E. D. 

Pul vis Cinnamomi, Comp. L. E. D. 
Spiritus Cinnamomi, L. E. D. 
Tinct. Cinnamomi, L. E. D. 
-- Cinnamomi Comp. L. E . 

• 
ROSA CENTIFOLIA. 

Hundred-leaved Rose. 

Olass ICOSANDRIA.-Order POLYGYNIA. 

Nat.Ord. SENTICOSlE, Linn. ROSACElE, JUS8. 

GEN. CHAR. P etals 5. Calyx pitcher-sbaped, five-cleft, 
fleshy, contracted at tbe neck. Seeds numerou, hispid, 
affixed to the inner side of tbe calyx. 

SPEC. CHAR. Germs ovate. P eduncles hispid. S{em his
pid and prickly. Petioles unarmed. 

THE native country of the rose is DOW ullknown, although it is 
probable that the different species of it are iudigenous to a11 the
countries of the oorth of Europe, alld to the northem parts oí 
Asia and Africa. Its beallly and fragrance have long rendered it a 
favourite ornament of the gardens ol' these countries. lit This spe
cies of rose rises lo the height of froID three to six feet; the stem is 
beset witl! numerolls short spines; the leaves are pinllated, consist
ing of two or three pair of pinnre with a terminal one; the leatlets 
are oval, broad, SlUOOlh, uf a neep green colour on thc upper sur
face, hairy on the uuder, serraled and closely attached (on ver] 
short petioles) to the common Cootstalk, which is rough, but without 
~pines; the flowers are large, aod Sllppol'ted on pedllncles beset 

• Tbc ROla CentiColia \Vas culti?ated by Gerarde in 1596. 
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with sbort bristly hairs ; the pctals llre numerOIlS,* and of a he<lu
tiful red colOllr, which varies in depth fmrn a pale to a deep 
blush; the filamell ts <lre IlUll1erOllS, ' Iend er, short, inse¡'ted into 
the calyx, 3\1(1 furnished with trialJglllar alllhers; Ihe germens are 
1l1lmerOllS, sllppol'ting 5hort, villous styles, terrninated with obtuse 
stigmata. 

Botallists ellllmerate a llllmber of difrerent species of Ihe rose, 
and their "arieties, depending llpon cu lture 01' otller cirel,mstanees, 
are almost endlcss; so much so as often to render it difficlllt to 
ascertain lo what species a particular ro e belongs. \Ve have reason 
to think that thc Rosa Damascena is often confounded with Ihe Rosa 
Centifolia, and with that species whicl! Miller calls the Provence 
rose, but whieh lalter we arc inclined to think is only a variety of 
the Damasccna. Ag-a in, it does not appmu' to us that botanists are 
agreed <l S to ",hieh io the Rosa D amascena, 01' whieh the Centifolia, 
sorne g iving Ihe [alt er tel'm to Ihe pale, <lile! some to lhe red rose. 
Tbe Rosa Daulascena was considered uy LiulI<cus as a val'iety only of 
the Rosa Ccntifolia; uut ' ;Vildenow alld olhers llave al'r<lllged it as a 
distinct spcc ics . W(' apply the term Rosa Cenlifolia to lhe pale 
poly-pctalous rosc . Thc tel'lll Centifolia has been give n to this rose 
fl'om the IIppos(>d Illlmber of its pet.als; but it is to ue ulle!erstood 
as conveying rat her the idea of multitlld e than of that precise Ilum

ber. lndeed we think, as a specific name, this term is rnisapplied, 
ir Linn\\~ lI s he correct in mak ing one of lbe genel'ic characters of this 
shrub to be qllinque-pctalous; in fact, tite rose (Ihis species in par
ticul¡¡r) only COIllC~ under our observation in ils state of luxllrious 
etHoresccnce, wIJen uy a forccd c ulture a nlllllber, 01' perhaps the 
cntíre, of tlle stalllina are COllvCl'tcd iuto petals. Whell Ihe whole of 
the slamiua ucc()llIe petals the f10w er ce<lses lo produce seed, from 
tbe \Vant of tlle gcrminating' principIe, as happens with other double 
fiowers. But this luxuriance is mllch morc frequent ly observee! in 
the Provellcc, 01' c<lo lmge rose, as it is tcrmed j¡'om tbe fulness of 
its flowers, thau ill any other species 01' variety. The pctals of all 
the varieties of poly-petalous roses possess a vel'y fragrallt odour, 
and ít is presumed are indiscriminalely lI sed in tbe distillation of 
rose water; it thel'eforc beeomes of little moment fol' pharmaceutical 
purposes, to entel' minutely iuto the examinatioll of tIJe difierent spe
cies: we may, howevel', observe that t be Provence rose is by far 
tbe most fragrant, and usualJy grows to the largest size, aod there-

• In the natural state, the caralla can.ists of uve petnls onl)'. 
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fore see01S the mo~t proper for t llc prodllction (If rose-water, which 

is almost the only use 10 ",hicl! the)' al"' appl:ed. Tllese roses pus

ses. uut very slight medicinal propcl ties, alld are ~eldom ad miuis

tered internally, <Xc. 
SENSIBLE QlJAI.ITIES. l'he petals (the only part dirccted for 

medicill al lISt') are 01' a pa le red cCllollr, and of a ver., fra!!;rant 

od ollr ; tlteir tasle ~weetislt, slIudeidlllollS, \\ith a vel'y sli!!hl dl'gree 

of biUel'lle,s. TIJe lH'tab impart thei r odorolls IlIa1t~:r lo \\alery 
liquors, bolh uy distillation and illfll ~io ll. On di,ldlill!!; large 

<juantit ies, tltere separales fl'o01 tite water:v fl ll id a mal! (lorlio ll of a 

fra,graut uutyr.lCeolls oi l, whic lt liqllclit's b:v heal. alld appears 
yello\\', hllt cOlJcrdes in th e cold into a wh il\:' IlIas- . Tite al/m' 01' 

essentia l oi l is obtained froll1 variolls spl'l'ies 01' rose. '.re llre in

form ed by Dr. Ainslie, (vide Ma teria Indica, VIII. i. p. ;J~8 \, Ih at 

the attar uf the Lev.t llt and TUllis is prepared !'tOIlI lite l{osa Sem
pervirens. 'fhe frdgrance of the atta r depellc!- IIlllch IIpOIl Ihe 

species of rose frolll whence it is di stiJled . Accordilll; 10 K<I!lIlplter 

and M. La ngles,* tllOse of Sh iray and C(l~hmire are highl) udori 
ferou s, whil st ,he alt ar drawn ti'o 11 I Ihe roses of Sy ria ancl Barhuy 
is ofan inferitll' quality. The odour 01' this oi l exactly reselllb les tltat 

of tite rose, which to lIlost people is extremc ly a~reea¡' l e ; lH'nce it is 
much used (lS a perfllllle .t We lIlay /l otice, ho\\ evc r, Ihat linde l' 

c ertain circulUstances, Ihe odour hlls prodllcl'd very 1I1110\\'Hrd ) mp
toms, as faintings, h)'slerical (lft"ect itln" infiallllllati oll of Ihe eyes, 

&c.; and persolls cOl/tillcd in a c10se room wilh a largl' IJ/la/llily of 
l'oses bave been in danger of illllll ediate extinction of life. Orilla, iu 

speaking of the deleteriolls cflcets of odoriferolls pla/lt , relales all 

instauce of a celeorated painter, \Vilo cOllld 11 0t rC/llaill in a ny room 

where the l'e \Vere roses, wilhollt lJeing in a short tilll e attacked with 

violent cephalagia, succeed eu by faintiug. L edelius speaks of a 

• R ';cherches snr la Découverte de l' Essence de Roso. 

t Tbe proccss of makill)\' th ~ 'esseolial oil, or allar of roses, as related by Colonol 

P olier in Ib e Asiatic R ese.rches, is as follo\Vo: For!y ('o""ds of ro«s, witb tIJeir 
calyxes, are put ¡uto a still witl. sixty pounds or wat er. Thc JlHl I'IS hcillg' wdJ J1ljxed, 

a gentle fire is pul under the sl ill, aud \Vh en fumes begin lo rise, Ihe cal' ./ld pipe are 

}no)'erly fi>.ed and luled . \Vhell the imprcgn:lled water hegins to COI/te over, Ihe fire 

is lesseoed by gelllle degrees, .Ild the di.tillatioll conlin ueu I/nlil thirty pouods of 

\Val~T have come overo 'fhis waler is lo be poured " I,on forty "ouuds of fresh roses, 

and lbellce are lo he dralYu erom fineen lo [\V enty pouuus of disti ll ed wa ler. JI is Ihen 

poured inlo pans of earlben-ware, or of linned metal, anclldt exposed lo lbe fr.sh .ir 

for Ibe nigb t ; tbe ollar, Or oil, ",ill be found in the momiog congcaJed, and swimmiug 
oolhe surface oC lbe \\ alero 
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merchant, in whom the smell of roses occasioned aD ophthalmia.'" 
From the experimellts of Drs. Priestley auu Ingenhou z, these eff"ects 
seem lo be owinn' to the m('phitie air (c3l'bonie aeid gas) whieh 

these "nd mosi otller odoriferous flower exhale.t 
MEDICAL PROPEHTIES ANU USES. Tlu'se roses possess but 

very sli .. ht medicinal propel'tie , and are seldom administered inter
nally. A decoctiun of lhe petals is gent ly laxative; as such it is 
prescl'iued in Ihe forlll of syl'Up, amI when combined with oil or 
manDa, is foulld to be an u eful laxative for infanls. Tbeir chief us€' 
however, is ín the distillation of rose-water. 

Off'. The Petals. 
Off. Pp. Aq. Rosre, L. E. D. 

Syrupus Rosre, L. E . 

• 
ROSA GALLICA. 

Red qfficinal Rose. 

For C[ass, Ordu, Nat. Ord. and GEN. CHAR. 

sce ROSA CE TIFOLIA. 

SI'EC. Cn R. Germens ovate. Pedllncles stiff, erect, and 
hairy. Stem prickly. 

T11JS species of rose is a native of the south of Europe; it is in 
general cultivation ill OUl' gardens , flowering in June and July. The 
stalks rise fl'olll lwo to three feet in height, are erect, aud anlled 
\\'ith a few short stnlight priclde ; thé ¡eaves consist of two or 
three ))air of le<ltlets, wit\¡ a terminal one, but the leaflets are 
smallcr than those oC the Centifolia, and but slightly tomentose 
on Ihe ullderside; the flowcrs are composed of many large widely
spreading petals, of a l'icll deep crimson colollr, slightly fl'agl'ant, 
alld di~playillg in tlle center 1I11mel'OllS stameus, tbe filaments of 

• Etlhem. Tat. Curios. doc. ii. aD. 2, obs . xc. 

t See Ex!'er. 011 Vegetnbles, by Dr. Ingenbousz. 
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which are thread.líke, and SUpPOl't large ycllow anthers; tite 
germens are numerous, supporting vilIose styles crowlled witb 
papillary stigmas. 

SENSIBLE Qu ALITIES, &c. The odour of this l'Ose is consi
derahly less fl'agl'lInt than that of the Rosa Centifolia, hut it is im
proved by drying' ;* tbe taste is slighlly bitter and somt!what 
austere; water at 2120 extl'acts hoth its .taste and odollr; tite in 
fllsíon is of a red colour, and strikes black wilh su lphate of iroll; and 
also forms a dark coloured precipitate wilh Bulphate of ZiIlC, 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The petals (the ooly part 
of this rose used medicinally) are geuerally eonsidered to he 
tonic and astringent, although by sorne tbey are sa id to be purga· 
tive.t The petals in infusion however, are chiefiy llsed as an 
elegant vebicle fol' Ihe exhibition of neu tral salts all(\ mineral acids ; 
and in this form are frequ ently prescl'ibcd in hrelllorrhages, and 
many other diseases. 

O/f. 
Off. Pp. 

Thc Petals. 
COllfectio Ros<c, L. E. D. 
Infll llm Rosx, L. E. D. 
Mcl Rosre, L. D. 
Syrupus Ros~, E. 

lO Bo\h tIJe colour and t!le astrillgency of (he petals are best presorved by hasty 

eJlsiccation. Ed. 
+ Porterius relates, that be found one drachm of Ihe powdered rose petnl. occa· 

sion tluee or four !llv ill ~ evacuntions, aud Ihis not in a rew instances, but in several. 
Dr. AiosJie also says-H The powder of Ihe red rose petals, in doses of oue drachm, 

is purgative.-lIfateria IlIdica, vol. i. 11. 3<18. 
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PIMPINELLA ANISUM. 

Anise.* 

eluss PENl'ANDRJ A.-Order DIGYNJA. 

Nat. Ord. UMBEI.LATJE. Linn. Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Fruit ovate, oblongo Pel"ls inflected. Stigma 
nearly globular. 

Srrw . e'JAR. Radical Leaves three-c1eft, laciniated. 

TI-I IS species of Pimpinel1a ill the Avvl1O'ou of Dioscorides. It is a 
native of Egypt, but much cultivated in the south of Europe, parti
C'lIlarly in Malta and Spain. Anise was cultivated in this country 
about the year 1551, but although the seed \ViII ripen here, our 
summers are seldom warm enough to bring it to perfection; henee 
tIJe seed is annually importecl from Malta ami Spain. Anise 
i5 an annual plant; the root is tapering; tlle stem rises about 
olle foot ill height, branched, sl11ootll, striated, ami jointed; the 
lea\'es 011 the lower part of tlle stem are of a rounclish forro, 
divided into thrce 01' five, ' inclented 01" toothed, and stand upon long 
sheath-like footstalks, but the upper ones are divided ¡nto narrow 
pillnated segments; the flowers are small and wbite, and terminate 
the brancbes in /lat utllbels, without involucres; tIJe corolla consists 
of five petals, which are O\'atc, and bent inwards at their extremi
ties; thc filaments arc white, tapering, spreading, and furnished 
wilh roundish anthcrs; the germen is ovate, striated; the styles are 
short, and crowned with simple stigmata; the seeds are oblong, 
swelling, striated, and of a greenish colour. 

SE 'S IBLE QUALITIES, &c. The seeds have alt aromatic smell, 
and a pleasant warm ta te, accompanied with a considerable degree 
of sweetness. Infused in water, they impart a little of their odour, 
but scarcely any flavour: in distillatioll, they give out the whole 
of their f1avour botb to spirit and water. When distilled witu 
water, they yield a volatile oil of a yellowish colour. This oil con-

• Fig. a. radjcalle~r. 6. Seeds. c. nOlVer, magnified. 
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geals, wllen tlle air is not very sensi),ly cold (500 Fahrenheit) ¡nto a 
white butyraceous concrete. / o{ts taste is mildel' and le s pungent 
than tllat of many other di tilled vegetable oils; ),ut ils smcll, which 
exactly resel1l bies the seeds, is extremely durable alld ditrllsive. 
Th e e seeds yicld an oil also by expressioLi, of a greenish colour, in 
taste grateful, and stl'ongly impl'eguated with lhe ílavour of the 
seeds. This oi l consists of a bland, inouorous, fixed oil, combined 
with a considerahle porlion of lhe proper esseutia l pil, on whi{'h the 
flavour aud odoul' depends. Sixteen ounees of the secds, lightly 
moistclled by exposure to the steam of boiling water, are said to 
afford one ollnce. 

M EOICA L PROP ERTIES AND USES. The eeds have been 
long medicinally employed as an aromatie alld cttrmin:ltive, ill pl'e
feren ce lo most of lhe umbelliferoll s tribe of plallts, particular!y in 
ftatulell cies and tormina, lo which youn" childre ll are lia/¡Ie; "lid they 
are usefully combilled wilh such purgatives as are apt to produce 
these efl'ects. Formerly lbey \Vere esteemed uscflll in pulmonary 
complaillts, and said lo possess tbe powel' of promoting tbe secre
tion of rnilk. The csselltial oil Ulay be takeu in doses of from four, 
five, to twenly drops; Lut in fiatulencies aud colics, the seeds in 
substance are said to be more effectual. They are given (w hen 
bruised) in doseii of froro twenty grains to one or two drachms. 

Off. The Seeds. 
Off. Pp. Oleum Anisi, L. E . D. 

Spiritus Anisi, L. 











CUMINUM CYMINUM. 

Cumin.* 

Class PENTlINOItIA. - Ordel' DIG YNIA. 

Nal. Ol"{l. UMBELLATlE. Linll. Juss . 

GE . CHAR. Fruil ovate, striated. Pal"tial Umbels four. 
Involucre 4-clert. 

THlS plant, wIJi('h is the ollly species of Cuminum yet disco 
ven'eI, is thought to be lhe KV!LlVOV of Dioseorides . It is a natiye 
of Egypt alld Elhio¡.>ia, Lut /Iluch cultivated iD the islands of Sicily 
aod Malta, ffom whellce we are stlppl ied with tlle seeds. It was 
cultivated in ElIglalld ill 1594, Lut our climate is not congenial to 
the growth of lhis platlt. In its native soil, it rises to the height of 
about uillc Of ten iflches, " but 1 have Ilever seen it grow more than 
four iD Eugland, whefe 1 have sOllletimes bad tIJe pla\1t come so fal 
as to tlower very well, but uever to produce good seeds."t The root 
is anllual, simple, and fibrous ; tlle stalk is roulld, slender, branched, 
ancl often proeurnbent; .h~ leaves are numerous, narrow, linear, 
poinled, grass-like, and of a deep green; the ftowers are produeed 
in 1l1llllerOUS slllall umbels, whicb are usually composed of four 
radii, each supporling a partial umuel oC the like numuer of flowers; 
both lhe gcneral and partial involucre cOllsist of three or four 
subulate unequal leaflcts; the corolla is composed of five petals, of 
a purplc colour, uncqual, Lent iuwanls and notched at the apex ; 
the filarnents support simple anthers; the germen is ovate, large, 
and inferior; tIJe two styles are minute, and terminated by simple 
sligmas; lile fruit is ovale, and consists of two oulollg, striated 
seeds, tlat on the side by which they are united, and convex and 
striatcd on Ihe other. 

QUALlTIES, &c. Cutnin seeds have a strong, heavy odour, and ' 
a bitterish \'I'al'lll taste, accompauicd \Vilh a slight aromatic ftavour. 
They give out great part of their slIlell by infusiOIl in water, but 

" Fi¡;. n. lbe sced. 
t M iller' s GaJ'd. Die!. 
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very little of their taste. In distillalioll with waler, a considerable 
quantity of a yello\V pllngent oil ri ses , in the proporliull o" lI\'t'lve 
ounces froro twenty-five pounds of Ihe fre~h seetl s. Thi~ t'Ss( Il kd oil 
has a strong lIugrateful sme ll alld ftavollr . lik c the sct(k Hel tiíird 
spirit takes up both odour and taste; ane! ) ic lds, \\ hcn cvapora ted, 
ao extract containing the sensible qua lit ies o f the sCl'ds . 

MEDICAL Pl{OPEkTIES A D USES. CUlllin seeds are said to 
be carminative all(l stomaehic: ando frolll the large (ll'll llO rtioll of 
essential oil tbey conlain, \Ve sho uld be I('d lo slIppose them equa l, 
if not superior, to many of the umbelli fero us tri he. Hut Iheyare 
seldom given internally, and almost the ollly u e to which they are 
applied is as an external stimulallt in discussing indolent tUlllours. 

Off. The Seed . 

Off. Pp. Emplastrulll Cumini, L. 

• 
ULMUS CAlVIPESTRlS. 

C011lmon Elm. * 

Class PENTANDRIA . Order Dlc'!" lA. 

Nat. o,·d. SCABRIDA':, Linll. A '1 E, TACE11" JllSs. 

GEN. CnAR. CaZyx five-cleft . Corolla none. Capsule 
(samara) compressed, membranaceous . 

SPEC. CnAR. L eaves doubly serrated, uncqual al the hase. 

TRIS species of elm is indigenous to Bl'itain, Ro\\crillg in 
March or early in A pril. It is ,'ery auulldantJy clIltiva led in mally 
parts of the COlll1tl'y, pal'ticularly Worcestershire alld E.,sex; it is 
also very comlllOll in tll e Ilcigh uourhood 01' LOlldoll. The re are t\Vo 
varieties oftbis tree, be,ides the one lindel' con ideration ; one with 
mucb smaller ¡caves, ~nd another \\ ith smooth. These are eqllaJly 
commol1 in many parts of 1 he counir). 

This tree rises to a vel'y considerab le height. and semis olf Ilume

l'OUS strong, spreading uranches; the t rllllk alld oldl'r ul'anches are 
covered with rOllgh, cracked, bro\\ 11 hark, bllt Ihe bar!- on the 

young uranches is smooth and tough; the ¡eaves are ovate, r ough 

• Fig. a. Oower, magnified. b. PistillulU. c. Sprig of blOSSODl$. 
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on both sid es, villose lIPll crtlh alnng lhr- ne ' V(' ~, doubly serr<\ ted, 

aboul three incites long UIl II IhO hn < 11, "f'l cl('('p ~I'edl ('olonr, and 

stand llltern.t tcly UpOll ~t roll!!: fúot-s!ilH,;: ; t it e ftn\V~ r~ appear before 

l he lea 11 " 1111 ~h<)r' 'l'i kes a t the lJll11011l 0 1' tlt(' leal:'hlllls; t le calyx 
i !lCT!llan ' ,nllcl d i\ i,l ed a t Ihe borNer inio fivc segmcnts; there is 

no enrolla; tite fi la lll l'nls are tapcrill rr , t\V ice as long liS tbe clIlyx, 

aurl fUl'lIishcd IVllh ~Iwrt II p right a nUle¡", mark"d with four fur -

1'OWS; t hl" ¡;'e rlllC lt is 1'011 '111, cOlllpre,sNl, and SUppOTts two styles 

termiuated wi tb dO\"IIY sliglllata; the fl'lllt is a enp;,ule of lIlI oval, 

oblollg furlll , eOlltain ill!! a rolllldish seed, some\Vhat compressed . 

SE'l/SIBI.E A\ D CIIEMICAL PROPERTI ES . The inller bal'k 
(the parl lI~ed medicillall)') has no remarl,able smcll, hut a sorne

what iJiut'I', slimy laste. 'rhe e:dl'rnal bark io bl'iltlc, cOlllains but 
littlc Illlleil a~'e, alld is ",holly destitute of botl! srnell ami tlls te . 

The decoctioll uf the L,uk of Ihe trunk is red, sl imy, lIlId gro\Vs 
blaek illllll<.'diatdy with sulph a te of iron; tilat of tlle twigs is dark 

red 01' browlI, drilWS intu threads, anct by cvaporatioll yields a 

hritlle, sem i-lrallsparl'nt exlracl, solub le in wate!', but not in spirit 
of \Vine 01' in elhe l·. "' Tlle bl'ittle residue, when treated in the 
same Illrtllner as Klaprolh ttcated lhe gum-like exudat ion from tlle 

Ulmus Nig:m, afforcled lIeudy l he sarne rcsults, t As lile infusion or 

deeoction s<:ar<:e1y affccls th e solulion of isinglass, elm bark pro

haLl)' contains huI little tallnin. 
MED1('AL l'RoPEftTIES AND U SES. Elm bark is chieflyem

])Ioycd in clllall t'OIlS discases, <llId wilh variolls success . Several 
cases of lepra, iehtl!yosis, a lld other illvcterate eruptiolls, are re

lated by Drs. Lysons,¡ Lettsom,~ and others, in which, seemingly, a 
decoction ?f lhe bark proved vcry eHicaciolls; and we are told hy 
Dr. Plcllck 11 that it is a specific fol' ichthyosis; but Drs. Willan 

and Bateman think il is of little lIse. Fl'om our own experience, \Ve 
cannot say mueh in its favoul'; it appcars in some instances to aet 

as a diul'etic, ami probably Illay assi;,t more active remed ies in 
remoyiug cutaueous el'uptions, It is generally given in tlle forrn of 
dccoction. 

Off. The Bark. 

Oír. Pp. Decoetum U1mi, L. D. 

'* GI':l) ':, Fl etnc uls. 

t Tho",.oll ', Cbc:nislr,' , I'ourlh Ed . 10). i,. p. (¡!J;; . 
t Yide 111,<1. T,ans . vol. ii,p, 203 
§ Vide Medico) lI1emoir~ , 1', ]~:!. 
1\ Docl,. iulI de Morb. Cutao. p, 6!J. 
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EUGENIA CARYOPHYLLATA. 
The Clove Tree. * 

Class I UOSANDRIA.-Orcler MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. HESPERlDllE, Linn. l\'IYRTI, Juu. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx 4-parted, superior, persistent. Petals 
four. Berry one-celled, one-seeded. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves lanceolate, acuminate, entire. Panicles 
axillary and terminal. 

IT is strange that so little should be knowll of the history of this 
elegant and powerful aromatic, as to Jeave it a matter of cOlljecture 
whether it was known to the ancients 01' 1I0t. Such howevcl' appears 
to be the case; it is difficult to discover it in ally of the writings. of 
the Greeks, nor cloes Pliny even give any distinct account of it. 

The name is evidently Greek, and some \Vriters of the present 
day sllppose it to be lhe Kapvó<puMa of the Greeks, and according 
to othe1's, the description of the Charllmfel Bellum of Avicenna, 
and tbe Carllnfel of Serapion is applicable to it.t lt is indeed 
highly probable that this spice, as weU as the Ilutmeg, was , kno\Vn 
to the Arabians, who are said to have been the first to introduce lhe 
clove into Europe; and it is scarcely possible lo imagine that so 
valuable a tree should be indigenolls to ludia and rcmain unkuo\Vn 
to the Greeks and othe1' uatious, who, eitlle1' for the pU!'J)oses of 
war 01' COIDmercc, \Vere in constant communication \Vith it. Iudced 
we should ralher suppose that the c10ve Iree \Vas more generaUy to 
be met with formerly, than it is in the present duy, and that it was 
not only a native of India, bul of Egypt and other parts of Afriea. 
At present, however, it is considered merely of Indian growtb, 01' 
rathe\' of the Molucca Islands in the ludian Ocean. t tbese i, lands 
were first discovered by the Portuguese, under l\lagcllan , in 1615 ; 
bllt \Vere lIot taken possession of by them fOf I1fty years after: at 

• Fig. a. the fruit, nearl y ripe. b. Lon~itudiual seetíoD of tl,e fruit. c. Baok aDd 
front view of a stamen. d. A petal. e. Tila style. 

t Vide J. Bauhiui, llist. vol. i. p. 426. 
j: The 010\'6 tree W&$ latel] fouad by Souner.!, in N elV Guinea. 
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ihis lime the clove Iree \Vas very abundant throughollt the islantls, 
but on their conquesl by the Dutch in lG05, tlle commercial jealousy 

of Ihis nalion led them to desfroy all the c10ve trees, except in four 

of Ihem, * tbat they might the better guard and proteet lhe monopoly 
whieb they contelllplated to e.tahli h in this lJ·ade. At Amboyna, 

which is the seat oi governlllent, aud the principal place of gl'owtb 

for the eloves, the Dulch company allotted Ihe inhabitants four 

thousand parcels of land, on eaeh of whieh they \Vere at first 
allo\Ved, aud <lOClut lhe Jear 17:10 eompelled, to plant about one 

hundn'd aud twenty-flve 11'1'es, amoulllillg in all to Jive hundred 

tbou3'lDd. Eaeh of these tree~ produces anuually, on an avemge, 

more thllll 111'0 poun<!s 01' c1oves, so that lile colleetive produce must 
weigh more Ihan a milliOIJ. Notll'ithstandillg tbe preeautiolls of 

tbe Dulch to rtt a ilJ <In cxc\u,ive pl'Ilperty in cloves, Ihe tree has, 

at successive lH' riods, foulld its way into other countries. In 
1770, t.he French o],laillt'd ~omt! plants, which they carried to 
Ihe hle of france, aud frolll thcuce, in 1774, to C"yelllle. In 1789, 

it was abo illtrudllt:t'd illto lhe i,hmd of Domillica, by William Uruan 

Bu~H, Esq . ; aud ill 18113 illto the islano of 8muatr<l, uy i\lr. Wm. 

Roxburgh; il is nuw cullivatcd al aH these places; we have not 

heard that <lny attCllípt has yct bcen madI' lo illlroduce it into 

Europe. '1'0 bl'ing the tree to Ihe greatest perfeetion, a peculiar 
mode of cultil'atiou seems lIeces,ary, \\ hich is practised al Ambo)'na 

by lhe Dutch, \\'ho kt'cp it a ¡>rofound secreto 

The c10vc I ree is a hauel,ome t,,1I brauching tree,t rising ti pon a 

stem of very hard wood, coverec\ with a greyish 5mooth bark; no 
verdure, it is .aid, is cvel' seeli benealh it; Ihe lcaves are oblong, 

lanceolale, alld poilllcd at I..Hlth ellds, firm, wilh many paralJel 

nerves on eac.:h side uf Ihe rnidrib, eutire, sillllated, and supported 
on sbort brown fuulSI.:tlks, stalldlllg ill pairs: they are of rather a 
dul\ green coloul', ami, \\ bcn IJI'uised, thcir odour is highly aromatic; 

Ihe Oowers terminale the urallches ill bunches 01' panides, which 

gene rally consist of IlÍne, fiftet'lI, 01' twellty-one t1owers; the calyx 
of the fruit is oblollg, woody, ami dividt:d at the urim into four 

permanent, small, poillled segments; tite calyx of the f10wer is 

composed of four leatlcts, which art' roundish, CODcave, deciduous, 

• AmboynR, Ornn, ITonilnoa, and 'ollssn-Laout, 
+ According lo sorne wrilers , Ibis tree, in favol1rable sitoations, freqoent1y grows to 

Ihe heigbt of /ifty feet, and will hear from about "ioc or len years to one hODdred yeara 
of age, producing annoally frorn ten 10 lweuty pounds of cloves eacb; a1l these stale
ments are probably euggeraled. 

VOL 11. 
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and placed above the gE'rmen; the corolla consists of four petal. , 
roundish, notched, very small, at /lrst white, afterwards bluish green, 
and finally of a red coloul'; the filamellts are Ilumerous, slender, 
inserted into lhe calyx, and fllrnished ",ith imple anthers; Ihe 
germen is oblong, large, terrninated by the ca lyx of lhe fruit, aDd 
placed below the iDsertioll 01' the corolla; tlle SI) le is tapering, and 
the stigma simple; the pericarpium is one-celled, umbilieated, and 
terminated by the illdllrated convel'ging calyx; the seed is a large 
oval berry; lhe fruit in its malure ~tate is known uy Ihe Dame 
AntltOpltyllus. 

The c10ve is tbe flower of the tree before it is flllly expancled; for 
when fully blowll it is nearly inodorolls, aud the real fruit is not 
aromatic. At Amboymt, the season for gathering them is from 
October lo December and Janllary, when the tlowers uegin to 
assume their reddish Ime; Ihe boughs of the trees are th('o strollgly 
sbaken, 01' the cloves beaten down with long reeds, large c10ths 
being spread to receive them ; lhey require to be dried quickly, 
but are first illlmersed in boiling water, titen exposeel to lhe 
smoke of the bamboo cane, alld a heat of ]200 Fahr., wlten they 
acquire a dark yellowish hue; the drying is afterwanls finished in 
the sun, whell they become pel'fectly bl'own. The fllmigation and 
immersion are thollght Ilecessal'y to prest'l've lhe c1ove. In the 
West ludies, those eleves dried altogethel' in the SUIl an' eOllsidel'ed 
the best. The c10ve tree yields its /lrst erop at Ihe age of six years, 
and attains its highest slale of bearing at tweh'e; alld it is said, 
tbat ils existellce is limited to t",enty-four 01' twcnty-five years. 
Cloves are imported illto tllis countl'y from the Dutch seulements; 
the best in chests, and lhe inferior kind, in bags. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTI ES. Good c10ves have a strong, fragraut, 
sromatic odour, and a hOl, Olerio, aromatic taste, which is very per
manent; whell in perf. ·c1 ion. tltey are Ill'avy, oily, and easily broken; 
tbey should Ill"ke Ihe fing ers slllart when handled, ami leave 
su ojly Illoi, ture on theDl wlll'n pressed. In form 11ll'y resemble a 
small nail, st:art:t'I~ exct'eding half an inch iu lellglh, with a rlluudish, 
conical head, restín:! iu a sOt:ket formed of, ane! terlllillated u.v, four 
sharp spreading puiDts, somewhat resell,bling the hlllg' of a tootb. 
Their colour is a elp!'!> reddish browl1, lhe cOllit:al p<ll't of lhc head 
being lighter and )ellower; thi, head is very easily sep~rat('d from 
the boely of lhe cluve. Tite besl variety of Amuo) na cloves i5 
smaller and darker lhan the other varieties, very scarce, aud as a 
mark of pre-emillence i5 named tite royal elove; the Dutch some
times mix among the besl cloves those fl'om which the oil has been 
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~xtracted, and tlle frand is oot easily discovered, as these lattel' 
regain part of tbeir /lavour by Ihe mixture. The pungency of cloves 
resides in their resin, or rather in a combillation of resin with 
essential oil, and to lhe lalter th ey owe their odour, fol' the spirituous 
extract is vCl'y pungent; but if lhe oil and t11e l'esin contailled in 
ihis extraet are separaled from each olher by distillation, tbe oil will 
be very mild, and any pungency whieh ir lI oes retaio proceeds 
from sorne small porlion of adhering re in, while lhe remailling resin 
is quite inodorous. Waler extracts lheir odour, but little of tbeir 
pungency; elher exl raets completely tlleir sensible CJlIali ties , and 
when lhe tinclllre is evaporateu on water, a considerable portion of 
a very pungen l, IlOt, HIlC! nous resin, ane! some extractive, rernain. 
Cloves :lcq !li re weight by imbibing water, and tbis Ihey will do at 
sorne considerable dislallce : tll e Dulch, who tralle in cloves, take 
advalltage of t.l.is; fur as lhey seU tue ll1 always by weight, when a 
bag of cloves is ordered, they hang it fol' several hours before it is 
sent in, over a vcssel of water, a t about t\\lO feet distance from the 
surface. No I'lant, or par t of an y plant, contains so much essential 
oil as c10ves do; frolll six leen OUllces, Neumann obtained by dis
tiHation t\\'o ounces and two d rachmtl; and Hoffrnan n obtained aD 
onnce and a hulf (I f oi l from two ounces of spice. This oil is 
spccifically I.eavier than water, nearly colourless, but becomillg 
yellow by age. lt has the tlavour of the cl oves, but is much 
mildcr; it is freqllell tly rnuch atlulterated, and when it has a hot, 
fiery taste, ami a gTeat depth of colollr, it lDay be suspected, The 
Dutch oil ge ncrally exhibits tbese qualitics, OWiDg, it is supposed 
to its cOlltainiug in solulÍou sorne of the resiD of tbe cloves exlracled 
by alcohol.· The. oil is broughl here in bottles, but a considerable 
quantit y is drawn in lhis country. 

MEDlCAL PROPERTTES AND USES. Cloves are accounted the 
hotte t ami most acritl of lhe aromatics , and by acting as a pO\fer
fui stirnulant to tlle musc ular fibres, may, in sorne cases of atonic 
gout, paralysis, &c. sllpersede rnost other stirnlllants of the aromatic 
c1ass: they are somelimcs givcn alone in dys pepsia, when ii is 
attended with a very languid state of the cil'culatioll, and a sense of 
c:oldness in lbe stornach; bllt their chicf use is, as corrigents to 
other medicine. 'fbe oil is used as a cOl'rigent to griping extracts, 
alld sometime as a local application far looth-ache . Jn t he 

• Vauqaeli o ulttained an oil reselllbl ing t1lft! of clo.es from th. leue6 of tlle AgAlho
ru] llum RaveDsara. 
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East Indies, and in sorne parts of Europe, c10ves are so much 
admired as to be thought an indispensible ingredient in almost every 
dish: they are pul illto food, liquor, wines, and likewi e enter 
into lhe composition of perfulIles. The dose of powdered cloves i 
from five to ten grains; ano that of lhe oíl from m. ii to m. vi. 

Ofl'. Caryophylli , Cloves. 
Off. Pp. InfuSlIlll C1lrY0l'h)'lIorulll, L. 

Spiritus Lavend ulcu Comp. D . 

• 
TAMARINDUS INDICA. 

The TamaTind T1'ee. * 

Class MONADELPlJIA.-Ol'der TRIANDRIA. 

Nat . O,·d. LOMENTACElE, Li7zn. LEGUMINOS lE, JI/SS. 

GEN. AND SPEC. CHAR. CaZ!Jl,' four-parted. P etals tbree. 
Nectary of two short bristles undel' the filaments. Le[/ume 
pulpy. 

TRIS tree, of wIJich there is but the one species, appears, from 
various writers, to be a native of both lhe (ndies, of E~'ypt, Arabia, 
and the warmer latitudes of America; although Sir Hans Sloane, 
(no mean authority) says, it \Vas o\'i~illally unkllo\\'n in the West 
ludies, and that it \Vas first planted at AeaplIlco. Aecording to 
l\lillel' it was cultivated in Britaill in lü3;3 . There is a superstitioll 
belief among lhe natives of sOll1e parts of India, that it is dau
gerolls lo sleep under Ihis Iree. -I-

The tamarind tree rises to a great height, sending off numerou 
large branches which spread to a considerable cxtent, and present a 
very beautiful appearance; Ihe Irunk is ercet, thiek, and eovered 
witu rouglt bark uf a grey colour; Ibe lea ves are pinnate, alternate, 
cOlIsistiug of from fourteen to sixteell pairs of slllall pinme, ",hiel! 

'" Fig. a. Ibe pistillulU. b. 'fbe stamen.. c. A saed. d. 'rhe pericarpilllD, or podo 
t W e are told by Dr. Aillslie, (Materia lodica) Ihat herbs oC auy kÚJd are seldom 

seeo growing in auch ~iiuaiioDl, and never \Vilh laxuril1llce. 
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~ I'C oppositt', ouloJlg, outllse, Clltire, smootlt, or a bl'ight yeHowish
gree n eOI \lll r, 3110 standing UpOtl very short footstall¡s; the fiowers 
appro:\Ch to the papiliollaeeolts kiud, ami are pl'Odllced in lateral 
clus1el's of five 01' six; th e cal,p, COI si sts of fou!' deciduous leave!!, 
which are reflexed, oblon~, 01' rathei' o\'alc, cnt ire, smooth, nearly 
cqual in siz!.', and stnw colollrcll, 01' .:dhwish; tite petals are three, 
ovale, con cave, acute, iudeuted, and pl~ ited ,tt tIJe cdges, about the 
lellgth of t.lte calyx, and uf a )cllowish eololl r, beautifully varieg-ated 
",¡th red "eills; tIJe pedulleles are a lwllt half an illeh long, and each 
furnished wi tlt a joillt as tit e f10 wcr IlIrns inwards; tite filaments are 
most COllllllOllly tltree , but iJl ,01llC fluwers \Ve have fOllnd four, in 
others ollly two; thcy are purple, 1I11ited at the base, a nd furni shed 
with ill cumbenl, brownislt a lltlu: rs : t ite ge rlll cn is obtollg, COffi
pressed, illc:u!'ved, ~Ialltli ll g upon a sho!'t pedide; the style is 
taperiug, somewhat IOllgel' tltall lhe fil a lll clIl s, and lel'm¡nated by an 
obtuse stigma; tite fruit is a pod of a rou odish , c:ompressed forrn, 
frorn Iltree to fi ve inches long, containing two, tll\'(~e , 01' tiJUI' fl attish, 
angular, shiniug ~eeds, looged in a dark pulpy malter, aud eovcred 
by several rough, longitud illal libres; Ihese seeds a re aoout the size 
ol' a kidney bean, of a rcdrli , h, browll colil ur, ex lremely bartl, 
bitter and sOlllewl:l<\t aCl'id to tite taste: they witl !ieep fol' ally Icnglh 
of time without deeay . Accortling to J aeqllin, the tlowers appear 
froJll Octobcr to Novemher. 

Tite pulp of Illc talllarilld, \Vilh Ihe seeds co ullected together by 
lJumerous longh stl'ings 0 1' libres, are b rought to us freed l'rom the 
oult:r shcll, a lld prcse l'vcd ill syrup. 'fileyare )Jl'cpared for exporta
tion at J amaica, in the fúll owing mauner: "The ti'uit 01' pods arc 
ga thcrell whell fully ripe, (auo ut Juue, July amI Aug ust), which is 
kllown by th ei r fragi lity , 01' easy breaking 0 11 small prcssure between 
tlle tillger and tltumu; the fruit takeu out of tiJe pnds, alld c1cared 
f rol11 the shelly fl'agmenls, is placed in layel's in a ca:sk, and boilillg 
syr up poured ove!' it till tlle cask is filled; the s)'I'Up !lt'rvades cvel'y 
part quite down to the bottorn, ana when eool tlle cask is headed 
fol' sale ."" 'flte fruÍl of the East India t amarilld is more esteemed 
than that of the West India; they are easily to be distinguished by 
the grea ter length 01' the pods of Ihe fOl'mer, and the pulp beillg 
drycr and of a darker coluur : they are said to be preserved without 
sugar, wlticlt we are much inc\illctl to doubt. Whell talllarinds are 
good, t hey a re fl' ee from any degl'ce of Illllsti lless; the secds are 

~ LOIIg'S Jamaioa, YO!. iii. 1'. 729. 
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bard, flat, and clean; the strings tough, and entire; and a clean 
knife thrust ¡nto them does not receive any coaling of eopper: they 

, sbould be preserved in jars c/osely covtl'ed. 
SENSIBLE ANO CHEMICAL PROPERTI ES. T amarinds are 

inodorous; in their fresh state they are austerely arid, (producing 
an ('freet on the teetll similar to that prodllced lJ:v the lIIineral acids 
whel1 not sufficienlly diluted), Lut as we reeei ve them Ihey llave al1 
agreeable, aeid, sweetisll taste. AceOl'ding to Vauquclill the pulp 
contains, inoependent of tIte sUJ!<lr with wllÍeh it is IlIi"cd, super
lartrate of potass, gum, jelly, cilric aeid, t.artarie aeid, OIalie aeid, 
alld a fecul ent matter. The acid ta ste depeuds ellictly 011 the eitrie 
aeid, lhe qualllity being greater tllall tllat of the others: sixteen 
ounees of tlle prepal'ed pulp, contailling one ounee and a half of 
citric, bnl onl.v two drachms of tartarie acid ; half a ora('hm of malie, 
.nd half an OU IH .. e of supertartrate of potash. TOIII'IIl'fort relales 
that an essential sa h may be obtained from tamarinds by dissolving 
the pulp ill water, allft setting tlle filtel'ed solutioll, with some oil 
upon the surface, in a eellar for several month~; that the salt is of a 
sourish ta~ te, allrt not easily soluble iJl water; and that a like salt is 
sometimes found nat urally conereled 00 Ihe Lranclws of the tree. 
Beaumé observes that this salt may Le more expt'ditiou~ly obtained 
by c1arifying a rleeoction of the tamarinds with while 01' eggs, tben 
filtering, and evaporating it to a proper con sist en ce, and setling it lo 
cool; tlle salt shoots into crystals of a urowll eolol1r, ami has a very 
aeid taste, but on dissolving and cryslallising them again, or barely 
wa~hiog tbero wilh water, Ihey lose almost all their ae idily, the acid 
principie of tbe lamarinds seeming not to be truly crystallizable. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. This fmit, the use of 
"hich was first learoed of the Arabians, contains a largcr proportion 
of aeid, with the saecharine matter, than is uSllally found io the 
jrtlctu8 acido dulces; · it is therefore not ooly employed as a 
laxative, but also for abatino thirst aod heats in variolls inf\ammatory 
eomplaints, and for correcting putrid diiorders, especially tho e of a 
bilious kind, in which the cathartic, antiseplic, anc! refrigerant 
qualities of tbis fruit llave beell fOllnd equaIly useful. 'fhe simple 
infusion of the pulp in warm water, or a wbey made by boiling jii . 

.. Dr. Cullen lhinks, lbat as the principal medicioal porpose of t"llIarill<1~ depend. 
on lbeir acidity, whioh i. couoleracted by Ibe ad mixture of sugar io preserving Ibe, .. , 
it .. ould be oC more ulilily ir they were alwa,s imporled in Ibe l'0ds. 11 is doublful, 
however, .. hetber lbey could be long preserv ed io lhis W3J. 
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of it in two pints of milk and slraining, form very grateful refrige
rant beverages in fcbrile dise3ses, and may be advantageously 
used.* Tite close of lhe simple fruit required to aet as a eathartic 
is so la1'ge (froll1 :3i. lo 3Ii.) that it is seldom ~iven alone for this 
pUl'pose, but is gellerally combined with manna, senoa, 01' wilb sorne 
neutral salt that h~s 1101 pot<lSS for its base; these lalter beiDg 
decomposeJ by it. It forms ao agreeable additioD to infusion of 
sen na, bul tlle p"rgative pOlVer of the latter is weakeoed by it. 

Off. The Pulp 01' Presel'ved Fruit. 
Off. Pp. Iofusum Sennre Comp. D. E • 

• 

CORIANDRUM SATIVUM. 

C0112molZ Coriandcr. t 

Class PENTAN ORIA.-Order DIGYNIA. 

Not. Ord. UMBELLATlE. Linn. JuSI. 

GEN. CHAR. Corolla radiale. P etals inflex-emarigillate. 
Involucre universal, one-Ieafed; thc partial ones halved . 
Ji'ruit spherical. 

SPEC. CflAR. Fn.lit g'lobuJar, obscurely ribbed, and divisibltt 

¡uto two hemispherical seeds. 

TR1s species t of coriander is lhe KOplctVVOV of Dioseorides; it is a 
native of the sOllth of Europe, where in sorne places it is said to 
grow in suell abundance, as freqllenlly to choke the growth of wheat 
and other grain. From i(s extensive c ultivation for medicinal pur
poses, it has bccornc naluralized to this country, amI is no,w found 

* Tbomson's Mat. 1I1ed. 

+ Fig. a. represen" a Rower magnified. b. The pisliUnm and calyx. 

; l'he geno s Coriaodrom comprises bol few sl'ecies, two ooly beiog kOOWD aDd eDlti 

.. Ied in our bolaoic gard ens; viz. tbe oue under cODsideration, aDd tbe TelticnlatulII , 

a IlAlivo of Ibe soulL of Europe.--Ed. 
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wild in somc parts of Essex, frequcntly growing in corn fields, lhe 
sides oí roads, and about dUllghjlls. The root is anllllal; Ihe stalk rises 
about two feet in height, erect, I'ollnd, smoolh, anel branchcd, of a 
glaucous tinge; Ihe leaves are compound: the 10IVel' oues pinllated, 
with gashed, wedge-shaped, somewha t I'oundish leallels, the upper arc 
divided into narrow linear-pointed segments; tue umbels and um
bellules are both many-ra)'ed, but the latter eomposed of more radii 
than the former, and each furnished with an involucrum of Ihree 
narrow Icaves, situat~d 0 11 one side, but the gcnera l involucrum is 
often wauting', 01' formed of a single linear leal"; the flowers are 
white, 01' of a reddish colour, composcd of five ullec¡ual oblong pe
tals, which are bcnt inwards; the five filamenls are slender, and 
furnished with rOllndish yellow allthers; the germen is g louular, ami 
placed uelow the illsertion of the corolla; the two styles are bellt in 
opposile directions, amI lerminated by simple stigmala; the fl'uit is 
globular, aud di\'i , ible in~o two hemispherical concave seeds.* 

SENSTnLE QUAL1TIES. Every part of t1~e plant when fresh has 
a very ofl'ensive odour, greatly resembling the Pelltatomu Viridis of 
Linn reus, a species of Cirnex or hug; hence prouably tlle origin 
of the \Vord Coriandl'um, fJ'OIIl Kop¡~, a bllg.t 'rile secds whcn dricd 
have a grateful aromatic smell, a modcrately warm, atJ(1 slightly 
pungent taste; these qualities depend upon an esscntial oil, that can 
be obtained separale by the distillatioll of the seeds with waler. The 
seeds give out their active principies completely to alcohol, but only 
partially to wllter. 

MEDlCAL PROPERTlES AND USES. The seeds, lil¡e most of thc 
umbelliferou s plants, llre stomachic and carmin;¡tive: ll ence they are 
sometimes used in flatulellcies ami weakness of the stolllach; uut 
they are principally used lo disguise the odour and ullplcasant taste of 
senna and othe\' cathartics, llnd to correct their griping quality. 
It is asserted by Dioscorides that lhe seeds, whell taken in any con
siderable qUllntity, produce delelerious effects; but \Ve are told by 
Dr. Withering that he has knowll six drachms taken at once without 
any remarkable etrect. 'rhe dose of the bruised seeds is from one 
scruple to a drachm. 

Off. 'rhe Seed • 

• This forro of lhe fmil dislioguishes tbe gen as Coriandrum from aH lhe otber 
Umbeltat",.-Ed. 

t Al~ton's Lecl.on Ihe lI1al.lI1ed. vul. i. p. 349. 
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RHODODENDRON CHRYSANTHUM. 

Yellow-flowered Rltododendron. * 

Class DECANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. 07·d. BICORNES, Linn. RHODODENDRA, Juss. 

GEN. Cf-IAR. Ca/yx 5-parted. Corolla nearly funnel-sbaped. 
Stamens declined. Oapsule 5-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves oblong, reticulated, rugged above. 
Corolla it'regularly wheel-shaped. 

THIS spccicst of Rhododendron is a native of Siberia, and like 
most of the genlls delights in moulltainolls situations; and it is al so 
occasionally found on the banks of rivers. lt was introlluced into 
tbis country about twenty-five years ago, but the climate is not con
genial to t his shrub, and it seldom pel'fects its flowers: in its native 
dime it flowers in June and July. 

The stem rises aboul a foot in height, and semIs off several 
spreading branches, which are covered wilh a brown bark; the 
leaves arc oblong, obtuse. thick, veined, rt·flexed al the margin: on 
the upper sict~ of a d~ep gl'een, on the under ferruginous or glau
cous, surroulldlllg lhe uranches upon slrong foolslalks; lhe flowers 
are large, ydlow, aud stand upon long peduncles, terminating tbe 
branches in the forlll of umuels; tbe calyx is persistellt, and five
tootbed: lhe enfolla i5 monopetalous, inclining, irregularly wheel
shaped, and divided into five spreading segments; the filaments are 
slender, spreading, nearly lIle length of the corolla, supporling oval 
authers; the germen is pentagonal, illdented, supporting a long style, 
tel'minated by an o!Jtuse stigma; the capsule is ova te, somewhat 
angular, and divided ioto five cells, which contain many small irre
gular greyish seeds. 

'fhe yellow-flowered rhododendron was first described, and its 

• Fig. a. tbe capsule. b. A transverse section oC the capsule. 
t Sixteen species are enumeraled in tbe Hort. Caot. as being cultivate<l in our 

botanic gar<leos. 

VOL. n. K 
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medicinal properties made kl1oWl1, by Gmelin and . teller, ahout the 
year 1747,· who mention it liS a medicine successfully used (in 
Siberia alld other northern situations) for lhe cure of rheumatism, 
and other pain(lIl alfections of lhc joints. (1 <lid nOI, however, 
excite much altcntion as a rcmedial a¡.:cnt lill abou! lhe year 1779, 
when Koelpin st rongly rceomruended it as an rtticacious medicine, 
not only in rheumatism ami gout, hut in vCIH'real cases, and it is 
110W very comlllonly employed iu vdI'ious part s of Europc.t 

SE SIBLE QUALTTIKS. Tite leaves of thi s plaut are inouorolls, 
their taste bitterish, astringen!, alld son1('1I hat Ruslere; water 
extracts thesc I}ualities cither hy infllsion or deeoctiun. 

MEDICAL PRoPElnlEs ANJ)o USKs.-Thc Ican' l' of this plant 
are stiJ11l1lant, diaphoretic, and lIarcolie ; we are told, lhat whell 
taken, thcy first incrcase Ihc al·terial aclioll ami excite pt'rspiration, 
and that tltese e/feets are folJowed by a ~r<IClual dilllinu!ion ()f the 
pulse, ""hich in one patient was l'edllced to thirt),-t'ighl bt:al '.¡ In large 
doses they prove a powerflll narcotic poison, prndllcill:; all lhe syOlp
toms COllllllOII to other narcolics, viz. nausea, VOtnltillg, int~xicalion, 
delirium, &c.§ 111 Siberia they use a decoctioll 01' Ihis plant, malle by 
putting t\Vo drachms of the dried leaves ill all eal'thell pot, with about 
teo ouoces of boiling water, keepillg it IIcarly al a hoiling heat fol' 
a night; this they take ill tite mornillg, alld by rcpeating it thl'ee 
01' four times, gellerally eírected a cure. Whell adlllillist~red in tltis 
way, it is said to occasion heat, thil'st, and sOlue degree of delirium, 
and a)so a peculiar creepillg sensatioll in lhe pal'ls afleetecl, wbieh 
after a few hours subsides, and Ihe pain is relieved. lt has been 
remarked by Steller, that the e/Iecls pl'o(\lIccd hy Ihis plant are 
found to vary according to the soíl on which it gro\Vs: lbat pro
dllced in one place having been uniformly f()und lIal'Cotic, lhat of 
another cathartic, ami that of a tbil'cl prod ucÜve of a sense of 
sufiocation. 

This plant has nqt been much used in this coulltry, but when pre
scribed, it is uSllally given in the form of dccoclioll, made uy boilillg 
half ao OUIH:e of lhe dried ¡ea ves in ten 01' tll'elve olluees of water, 
over a slo\V fire, fOl" twelve houl's, in a covered vessel. Tite Jose of 

.. Flora Siberiea, vol. iv. p. 121. 
t Pallas Flora Ro •• iea, .ud J. H. Zabn Di"s. l\!erlinang. de Rhodod. Chryuntb. 

'1783. 

t See lIome'. Clin. Exper. p.140. 
§ Sil1lilar elfeel. werc proclueed on a goat, whicb on enting len leaTes of lbe plaut wu 

seized in Il rew minutes "ilb trel1lblins., 50por, &c. See Steller in Cme/ill, l. (l. 
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lhe strained liqllor is from one to t\Vo ollnces twice a day; this 
q1l3ntity may be gradllally increasefl. DlIring the operation of this 
medicine, it is oest to avoid taking liqllids as rnllch as possible, as 
they are apt to induce vOOliting. 

Off. The Leaves . 

• 
ZINGIBER OFFICINALE. 

Nal'row-leaved Ginger. * 
~ 

Class MONA DR IA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat Ord. SCITAMINElE, Linn. CANNlE, Juss. 

GH CHAR. Anllte1· double. Filct1nent lengthened 
tbe anther, with a furrowed awl-shaped apex. 
received in the fUl"roW of the anther. 

beyond 

Style 

Spgc. CHA R. B,"acteas ovate-Ianceolate, acute. Nectary 
3-lobed. 

THR GINGER planl is a native of the East Indies, anel is supposed 
to grow in the greatest perfection on the coast of Malabar,t and 
Bengal. lt is also said to grow wild in some parls of America; but 
Jacqllin says " Sylvestrum in America flon vidi;" be that as it may, 
it is now plefltifully cultivated in the warmer parts of America, and 
the West Jndia islallds, from whence chiefly it is imporled into 
Europe. lt \Vas first ifltroduced iulo this country by Mr. P. Miller, 
about lhe year 1731 ,¡ and is still culfivated jn the dry stoves in sorne 
of OUT ootanic gardcn , flowcring in Septcmber. 

The rool is pe'reunial, firm, tuberous, of a compresscd roundish 
form, beset with transverse rug:e, covercd with ash coloured bark, 
and sends forth 1ll3ny long fibres and olhets; tbe intcrual sllbstance 
of the yOllngcr roots is soft, fleshy al1(l grecnish: of the older, it is 
compact and librou s ; the leaf-stalks are about three feet high, round, 
herbaceous, lIpright and leafy; Ihe Icaves are lincar, Janceolate, or 

" Fig. a lh e 5tyle. b. T~ e unth e"". c. Thc sligma. d. One of th e outer brnctea. 
t We are told by Dr. Aiusl ic, (Vide Materia I ndica) (hat lhe gioger plant i5 a 

native of many costern couo(ries, but il is no where to be Couod of 1\ liner qoality than 
00 tba coas! of Malabar. 

* Hort. Kewensi.. lt i. sa id lo h·." e bern raised he re before the ye :u- 1605, uy 
Ed"ard Lord Zouch. - Ed. 
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sword-shaped, smooth, pointed, entire, and stand alternately upon 
tlle sheaths of Ihe stalks; the f10wering stem rise¡¡ about a foot high , 
erect, round, alternately sbeathed·, with tubular bracteas, and 
terminates in an obtust' imbricaled spike; tbe flowersappear solitary, 
between the bracleal scales of Ihe pike: the corolla is monopetalous, 
tubular, and divided inlo tluce uncqual segments, of a yellowish 
colour, and revolute; the neclary occupies Ihe moulh of lbe tube of 
the corolla, and has a bilabiated appearance: the lip is obtusely 
trifid, of a reddish purple colour, and marked witb yellowish dots; 
there is only one filament, which is extended beyond lhe anther, 
wbicb is oblong, ancl of a whilish colollr; the styLe is long and 
filiform; the stigma is obtuse and villous; the capsule is three-celled , 
and contains many seecls. 

Tbis planl is the Amomnm Zingiher of Wildeno\V, the Zin,giber 
Majus of Rumphills, * and the Z¡YY¡{;EPIl; of Dioscorides : al Malabar 
it is named Ischi .t liS Greek appcllation is supposed lo be derived 
from the Pel'sian, ZungehccJ; and probably Ihe English name ginger 
froOl the district of Gillgi, whel'e it grows parlicularly abundant. 
In Jamaica, where it is no\V exlellsivcly cultivated, ginger attains ¡ts 
full height, and flowers about August or September, and facies abou t 
the close of Ihe year. When the stalks are entirely wilhercd, Ihe 
roots are in a jJJ'oper state for digging; tbis is generally performed 
in tbe months of January and February. After being dug, theyare 
picked, cleansed, and gradually seethed 01' scalded in boiling water ; 
tbey are then spread out, and exposed every day to Ihe sun, till 
sufficicntly dried; and after beillg divided into parcels of about 
100 lb. ",eight each, Ihey are packed in bags for Ihe market: tbis is 
called black ginger.¡ While gingel' is Ihe root of Ihc same plant, but 
instead of being scalded, which gives the dark appearance to Ihe 
former, cae\¡ rool is picked, separately washcd, scraped, and dried 
wilh greal careo We are told by Jacquin,§ that ginger loses part of 
its essential oil by being immersed in boiling water, ano from this 
cause black ginger is less useful for medicinal and other purpo es 
than the white. 

Whcn the roots are intended to be preserved in syrup, Ihey are 
d ug up when the ~hoots are llot more than five or six illche~ in 

height • 

• Ilcrb. Amboinense, 5, p. 166, 10m. h.vi. f. l. 

+ Horl.l\lalah. 11. p.21, 10m. ~ii . 

* LonR"~ R igtory of Jamaica, p . 700 • 
. Vide Hort. Vindob. vol. i. No. 75. 
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Ginger, when good, is firro, somewhat heavy, anrl free from 
worm holes; those pieces that are light, soft, friable, and fibrous, 
are of an inferior quali ty, and should be rejected. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL QUALITIES, &c. Ginger has a 
peculiar spicy odour, which depends upon the essential oil it con
tains; ils lasle is hot and pune:ent; bolb water and spirit extract 
these qualities. Ginger root contains a very large proportioll of 
starch, combined with fecula and resino From the analysis of gin
ger by MM. Morin and Rouen,· it is composed of resin soluble in 
ether, resinous mattel' insoluble in ether, vegeto-animal matter, a 
subslance analogous to osmazome, acetic acid, a blueish green oil, 
acetate of potass, starch, g um, sulphur, several oxides, and lignin. 
The disliJled oil is of a red colou r, limpid, with Ihe laste and odour 
of tbe TOOt. \Ve are told by Rheede, that it swims on water, but 
tbat sold in the shops sinks, and has a smell of turpenline. The pun
gency of gi nger resides in a resino-extraclive matter, whieh is com
bined with fecula, but may be ohtaioed separate by evaporatiog tbe 
ethereal tincture 011 lhe surraee of water. 

MEDICAL PROPERTI ES AND USES. Ginger is stimulant and 
carroinative. lt is seldom given but in combinalion wilh otbermedi
cines, when it forms ao useful adjunct. The cases in wbicb it is 
more immediately serviceable, are flatulent colics, debility and laxily 
of the stomach and illlestines, gout when it atlacks the stomach,t 
and in torpid ant! phlegmatic constitutions, to excite brisker vascular 
action. We are informed by Dr. Aillslie, tbat the Europeans in 
India, of delicate nerves, frequently use an infusion of ginger in 
place of COllllllon tea; this is either prepared with dry ginger, or 
lhe grecn root cut into tbin sI ices. From the considerable fiow of 
saliva il excites when chewed, it has been found an useful sialogogne 
in l'elieving the pain of tooth-ache, and also in relaxatiolls of tbe 
uvula alld tOIl~ils. and in paralysis of the muscles of the tongue. 
Gingcr is given in substance, when powdered, in closes of froOl ten 
to twenly grains. It enters into many of the officinal preparations 
of our pharroaeopreias. 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

'" Joor. de Pharm. June 1823, 

The Root. 
Syrupus Zingiberis, L. E. D. 
Tinctura Zingiberis, L. D. 

t In Sir J, Sinclair's Codc of Hcalth, we are informed 01 lhe virtoes which ginger 
possesscs in kee¡,iog off Ihe goul',lIs instaDced in Ibe case oC Lord Rivers, wbo took it 

iD luge dosc, fOl more Ihan lbirly yeare with tl.oe happicst effccl.5. Vol. i. p. 233. 
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POLYGALA SEN EGA. 

Rattle·snake Milk-wort.* 

Class DIADELPHlA.-Order OOTANDRLA. 

Nat.Ord. LOMENTACE./E, Linn. PEDICULARES, Juu . 

GEN. CHAR. Cal!Jx five-leaved, witb two of the leatlets 
wing-shaped and ~oloured. Legume cordate, two-celled 

SPEO. CHAR. Leaves al tern ate, lanceolate. Stem erect, 
berbaceous. simple. Spike terminal. FLowers beardless. 

THE Genus Polygala comprises a very lIumerOlls tribe of plants, 
Datives of every quarter of the globe. M. ue Calluolle enumerates 
aboye one hundred alld sixty species, of which about thirty have 
been introduced iuto ou\' botanic garuens . Of th is numerous 
family of plants, one species only is indigenolls to Britain, the 
Polygala Vulgaris, which is common in many parts of Englalld , 
growing in pasturt's, and IIpon dry heaths.t The ratlle-snake milk
worl is a lIative of Virginia, and other parts of North America, 
tlowerillg in June and August; it was firs t illtroduced illto OUl" 

gardens abollt the year 1759, by MI'. P. Miller. 
The root is percnnial, woody, brallched, eontortcd, aboul Ibe 

thicklless of a finger, and covered with a grey 01' aslr-coloured bark ; 
il sends Ul' several stems, which are of a dark reddish colonr, and 
rise nearly a foot in Ireight, ercct, round, smooth and slender ; the 
leaves are oblong, 01' lance-shaped, acntely poillted, of a pale green, 
and stand alternately sessile, 01' upon very short footstalks; the 
tlowers are in terminal spikes, of the papilionaceous killd; the calyx 
is persistent, and diviued into tluee narrow segments; the corolla is 
composed of two exterior petals 01' wings, which are tlat, ami of an 
oval shape, a short tubular standard undivided al the mouth, and a 
tlattened keel, distended towards tire end, from wlrcllce proceeds a 

• Fig. a. part of the root. b. t. á. c . • nd f. The pelal.. g. The c.psu le . h. A 
aeed. i. Tbe Ihree smaller leaves ofthe calyx. 

t We are told by Mr. P. Mill.r tbero are three varieti •• of thi s .pecias, one witb 
blue, anolher wilh purple, .. ud a third with white blossoms. 
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pencil-shapell appendage; the eight tilaments are united at the base 
¡nto two portions, and attachetl to the corolla; the anthers are tubu
lar, and open at their summit; the germe n is oblong, and supports a 
simple erect sty le, crowned with a c10vcn stigma; the capsule is 
obcordate, or illversely heart-shaped, and contains two small obloDg 
blackish seeds. 

This species of Polygala ""as introduced to the attention of the 
medical profession, about ninety years ago, by Dr. 10hn TenDant, 
""hose intercourse ",ith the American Indiaos, led him to discover 
that they pos eS5et! a specific agaiost Ihe poisou of Ihc r:l.ttle-snake, 
which, iJl consequence of a suitable re",ard, was revealed to him, and 
found to be lhe root of this plant. 

SE SIBLE ANO CHEM1CAL PROPERTIES. Rattle-snake root 
has liltle or no oclour; when chewecl, it,,; taste is sonwwhat bittel", 
warm ami pungent, aud excites a peculiar lingling sensation in the 
fauces, wllich lasts for sorne considerable time; these qualities 
reside in the bark, (he central woody part being alrrlOst iuert: both 
water ami alcohol extract its active principies, (which appear to re
side io a resinous substance), bllt the latter most complelely. The 
walery infusioll is pale )'eJlow, \Vil h a weak smell, bll! a strung taste 
of lhe root; sulphatc of iron produces no change in lhe infusion. 
Túe active matler t:lken up by alcohol is precipitaled from the 

-tinctul'e by lhe addition of water; Ihe cthereal tindure, ()I! evtlpora
lion, leaves a similar substance. A peculiar vegdah le principie has 
becn discovcred by Gehlcn, in the rools of Sellt'ga, to whicll he gave 
the name (lf Senegiu : this ii oulained uy trealillg tlle ¡dcoholic ex
tract by ethcr :HIU water, the forruer abstra<:tlllg a cerll1in portioD of 
resin, anel tlle latler sorne mucilaginolts alld satch ~ rille malter. M. 
Peschier has a\so analysed the rools of Senega, <1l1d fWIII six ounces 
separated one hundred grains of a peculiar alkaline pl'iut"iple, which 
he has named Polygalina; this is united to <1 new <leid, \\ hich he has 
denominatecl Polygaline: Ihis salt he supposes to cúllfalll lbe active 
principIe of Ihe roots.· 

MEDICAL PROP.ERTIES AND USES. TllÍs is a slinlUlating su
doritic; in small doses it is expectorant and diuretic; in largel· doses 
eme tic and calhartic. SOOIl after the inlroduction of this medicine 
as a specitic fúr tIJe bite of (he rattle snake, it excited the alteotion of 
physicians as a remedial agent iu Ihe cure of many disorders. Dr. 

• Jt is proh.hle lile Senfgin of Gehlen is id.nlie.1 wilh the Polygaline of M. 
Peschier .- Ed. 
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Tennant, observiog that pleuritic symptoms are generally produced 
by the action of this poisoo, inferred that the rattle-snake root might 
also be an useful remedy in pneumonia. and sorne diseases related to 
it; be accordingly Iried it. and, from the experience of himself and 
otbers, found it a useful medicine in those disorders; bul on account 
of ils stimulant prnperties it should not be employed lill after the 
resolution of the inflammation by depletion and evacuatil)ns. It 
proves most serviceable in the advanced stages of those disorders, 
(when furlher depletion is forhicl from Ihe debilily of Ihe palient,) by 
promoting expectoral ion anfl relievi l!!o: lhe tightness of lhe chest. 
It has also been prescrihed with much sllccess in dl'opsies and 
rheumatism. Dr. ClIllen sa.ys, " We have hall some instances of ils 
beiug useful. especially where it operated by producing swe<lt."* We 
are told by Dr. Bree, that he found the decoction of Sencga emi
nently useful in asthma, when admioistered to old people; but in the 
paroxysms of young persons he foulld it loo irritati llg. In America 
it has beell much used, and wilh seeming SlIccess, in crollp. In Ihis 
disorder it is uSllally given in decoction, in divided doses repeated at 
intervals, until it operates either as an emelic or cathartic; il is also 
used as a stiIl1l1lant gargle in the same disease. Dr. Brandreth of 
Liverpool has also prescribed lhe extraet of Senega in cOOluination 
with carbonate of allllllonia, wilh sOllle success, in cases of lethargy. 

It may be given either in powder or decoclioll; the former in doses 
of from ten graios to one drachlll, the latter in closes of from one to 
two or three ounces three or four times a day. lt is oflen prescribed 
in combinalion with Opilllll, camphor, or aromatics, which check lhe 
nauseating efrects it frequelltly produces. 

Off. The Root. 
Off. Pp. Decoctum Senegre, L. 

... Mat. Med. vol. ii. p. 288. 
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PRUNUS DOMESTICA. 

CommOll Plumb T1'ee.* 

Olass ICOSA . DR IA.-Orde1' MONOGYNJ t... 

Nat. Ord. POMACElE, Linn. ROSACElE, Jttss. 

GEN. CC-JAR. Oalyx five-parted, inferior. Petals, fivc. 
Nut rif tIte drupe with prorninent sutures. 

SPEC. CHAR. Peduncles nearly solitary. L eaves ovate, 
pointed, convolute. Brancltes awnless. 

THIS tree is supposed to be a native of Asia, but has heell so long 
natul'alized tu Britain that it is 1I0W rallked a010ng our iHdigenous 
plants. lt is found growing wild in bedge-rows anu coppices in many 
parts of tbe cOllntry, tlowcring in April and May. Wc are told by 
Pliny that this tree was brought fro01 Syria into Greece, anu from 
thence into Italy. By Dioscorides this trce was called KOXXO¡kl1AE«, 

and the fruit KOXXV¡kl1A«, but it is unccrtain from what particular 
variety of prune our naturalized species originally sprung.t Du 
Hamel ¡ describes forty-eight varictics of this species of Prunus, and 
Mayer § a still greater number. The Syrian plumbs were much 
estecmed by Ihe anciellts, particlllarly a variety tbat grew in lbe 
neighbourhood of Damascus, and l~ence a variety of the fruit is still 
known by the name of Pruna Damascena. 

This species of Prunus rises lo Ihe height of fifteen 01' twen ty feet, 
with spreading branches ; the trunk and branehes are covered with 
smooth bark, of a dark browll colour; the leaves are ovate, poillted, 
slightiy serrated, veilled, smooth, of a pale bright green 0 11 the upper 
surfaee, pubescent 011 the uncler side, stand upon short footstalks, 
which have t\Vo glallds Ilear the base of the I('af, aud whell young 
cOl1voluted; the tlowers surround the brancbes on short soJitary 
lleduncles; the calyx is divided into tive narro", concave segments; 

• Fig. a. lbe fruit. b. The slollc or l1ut. c. 'rhc kernel. 
t Baubio refe)'s it lo lhe Pruua cerea minor lll'recocia. 
~ Arbes Fruit. 10m. ii. pagc 65 s'l' 
§ PomoDa Francon. tomo i. l'"ge 110. 

VOL 11 . L 
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the corolla consists of five ouovate while petals; tite tilaments are 
more tbao twenty, tapering, insel'ted into the calyx, antl furnished 
with yellow anthers; lile germen is 1'011111.1, ami suppol'ls a simple 
style, crowned \Vith a glouular stigma; the fruit is a superior oval 
drupe, consisting of a sweet fleshy pulp, covered with a purple 
coloored pellicle, amI including in the centre an ahnond-shaped nut 
01' stone. 

SENSIBLE QUALITlES, &c.-Plumus or prUlles, whell perfeetly 
ripe, have a pleasant sweetish subacid taste, Lut are nearly illodorous. 
They are eomposed chiefiy of mueus eombined with saeeharine 
matter, and a large proportion of malic acid. })nme310se mueh of 
their acidity hy urying, alld from this circumslanee the dried fruit 
is considered more wholesome than the reccnt. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Prulles considered medi
cinally are emollient, cooliDg and laxalive; alld f0 1'111 a pleasant 
audition to pllrgative decoctiolls amI clectuaries. They are found to 
be peclIliarly useful in costive habits, ami may he takcll ad libilum , 
eilher in their dry sI ate, as they are met with in lbe shops, 01' uoiled 
dowll lo a soft pulp, in which slate thcy form an usefullaxative fol' 
young children. 'fhe recent ffuil whcn perfectly ripe, and laken in 
a mode¡'ale f{uanlity, proves a pleasant alld wholesome rood; but in 
an imlllature statc, 01' when taken too frce!)', is very liable lo pro
duce diafl'h~a, colic, &c. 

Off. The dried Frllit • 

• 
AGRIMONIA EUPATORJA. 

Comm017 Agrimony. *" 

Class DODECANDRIA.-Orde1· DIGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. SENTICOSlE, Li7ln. H.OSACF.iE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx five-toothed, guardcd byanotbc!'. P etals 
fivc. Seed two, in the bottom of the calyx. 

• Fig. ti. lile calyx. b. TlJe slylei lIud sligmata . c. T~c cal'sulc. <1. Seed,. 
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SPEC. CHAR. Leaves interruptedly pinnated, with an odd 

onc . Pimue sessile, tlJ e te rminal one peti.olatc. Fn,it 
hispid. 

TI-IlS species· of Agrimony, the EV7faTwpta of Dioscorides, is au 
indigenous perennial plant, COlllmOIl about tIJe bOl'ders of tidels ami 

I hedges in most parts of this country; it is also found 110t only in 
many pllltS of EUl'ope, but also in Asia and America. Agrimony 
flowcrs in June ano July, and when gathered for mediciual use 
should be cu t in full 60wer. 

Tbe root is scaly, amI of a redd ish bro\Vn cololll'; the stalk is 
erect, round or sOlllcwhat angular, hairy, of a reddish hue, ami rises 
from one to threc feet in height ; the leaves are alternate, inter
ruptedly pinnated, cOlllposed of from three to five 01' six pair of 
p ill nre, and a terminal one; tIJe leaílets are opposite, sessile, ova te, 
c1eeply serrated , ]'ough; the slllall interlllerliate ones are en tire 01' 

trifid; the stiplllre are two, opposite, serrated ami spreading ; the 
fl ower are in long term inal spikes, supported 011 sllol't pedunclcs, 
\Vi lh trifid braetcas; the calyx is permanent, and divided into five 
ovate pointed segments, and surrounded witil rig id bairs; tile involu
crum is composed of tl\'O illdented lea ves, situated at Ihe base of the 
germ; the corolla consists of five petals, ovate, spreading, of a 
golden yellow colour, and inserled into a gland ular substance at the 
base of the genn; the fila~l1ellts arc from five to t welve, supportiog 
two-Iobed anthers; til e germen ÍJ¡ inferior; tiJe slyles erowned with 
blunt sligmas ¡ the capsule is formed of lile calyx, and contains two 
roundisb, smooth seeds, one of whicb is often abortivc. 

SENsmLE Q u ALITIES, &c. Hoth the leaves and ' flowers of 
agrimony, when recent, have an agl'eeable aromatic od onr, the lattcr 
somewhat more powerfnl than the former; lhe smell, whicb depends 
upon a volatile oil, is entirely dissipated by exsiccation . 'fhe 
leaves have a slightly bitter and sllbastringent taste; they l'eadily 
give out tIJeir vil'lues both to water and spirit . In distillation with 
water, a small qU311lity of oil is obtained, of a golden yellow eolour, 
whieh smells agl'eeably and strongly of tlle herb. The watery 
infusion l'eddens thc infusion of turnso!. Potass and its carbonates 

'" Tlle ¡¡cnus Agrimoni¡¡ comprise. hut fclV ~l'eci esJ si~ (lnl, bcing knOI\'D aud 
cultivatcd iu our g.\rdells,-Ed, 
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throlV clown a whitc precipitatc, and with sulphatc of iron it 
turos black. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. This plant 11as been prin
cipalIy rcgarcled in the charactcr of a mile! tonie alH1 deobstruellt, 
and was formerly held in considerable csteem as a medicine of lIluch 
efficacy in hepatic and other visceral obstl'uctiorrs. lt has been 
givcn with advalltage in lax and weak st~te of the solids; and we 
are told that in many cutaneous di sorders it manifests considerable 
cfficacy;* but like lIlany of our indigenous plaats it is now very 
seldom preseribcd. 

Agrimony is usually cxhibited in the statc of powuer, in doses of 
from oue scruple to a drachm thrcc 01' foul' times a day; but 38 tlle 
csseutial oil is entirely dissipated by drying, muclr of lile virlues of 
thc plant is thcreby lost, hencc probably tlle cause of its disusc; we 
should t!lcrefol'e prefer the watery il1fusion. 

Off. The Herb . 

• 
ClIIRONEA CENTAUIUUM. 

ComnlOn Centaw:y. '" 

Class PENTANDRIA.-Orde1· MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. ROSACElE, Linn. GENTIANlE, Juss. 

GEN. CnAR. CO"olla wheel-shaped. Pistil declined. Sla

mens seated on the tube of tbe corolla. Antltel's spiral at 

the end. Pel'icarp two-celled. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stalk gcnerally simple, smooth, angular. Leaves 

oblong, poil1ted, upright, three-ribbed. 

THIS species of Chironea is an annual plant illdigcnous to Britain, 
and is foulld growil1g in dry gravclly siturrtiol1s, 011 hcaths, arrd by lhe 
sides of hedges; "it is sometimes found in woods, in which situa-

'" Becker Oiss, de EUl'atoria GI~conlUl .He A¡;-rimollia .iribus Err, 1783. 

+ Fil;, a. tll e calyx. ". Thc I'b tilluJIl. f . and rI TW(l vicws of a slamen. 
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tiOl1S ít IIsually acquil'es R. [!;I'cater hcight ;"* it is frequenlly rnet with 
in the ll cighbomhood of Loudoll, about Charltoll and Combe 
Wood, fluwcrin~ in J nly and August. 

The root is woody, fibrous anel of a yellolVish eolour; the stalk 
rises ereet to about a Coot in heig;ht, smoolh, angular, generally 
simple, but somelimes with a few l)l'anehes; the flowers are terminal, 
and proclueed in a eorymbus 01' bunch; the calyx a perianthum of 
one leat: permanent, about hall' the length of Ihe tube of tite corolla, 
five-c1eft, with Ihe segments subulate and ereel; the corolla is of a 
pink eolour, monopetalous, funnel-shaped, the tube eylindl'ical, 
striated and extremely thin, the limb is divid ed illto five elliplieal 
equal segments, sprcading and sl igh tly cOlleave ; t11e fil aments are 
thread-shaped, somewhat bent down, and furni shed with oblong, 
twisted unthers, of a yellow colour; Ihe germen is oblong, filling the 
tllbe of thc corolla; l he stylc is about half thc length of the gcrmen, 
sometimes bifid; stigma el ubbed, composed of two lips amI villous ; 
capsule oblong, poillted, shining, covercd by the tube of thc corolla, 
divisible iuto two parts, with a cavity in cach, cOlltaining numerOllS 
small, rOllndish . yello\V sceds. We Icarn froro Pliny,t that centaury 
has its name K E1iT«VPIOV fron! Chiroll the Celltaur; it was classed by 
LilJlHCUS wilh t he genti:lIls, uut more modero botanists have 
removed it to tite gClluS Chironca, to which it appears more properly 
to bclong, its hotanical chal'ac ter cxactly corresponding with the 
lattcl' trihe of plants. 

SENSlllLE QUALITIES, &e. This plant is almost inodol'ous, hut 
has an extremcly bittcr ami disagreeable taste, whenee tlle ancients 
dCllom inaled itfel te1Tte, 01' ga ll of lhe earth. The active parts of 
this plan t are dissolvcd readily hoth by water and rectified spirit; 
watcr lakes up along witIJ tIJe bitter a large quantity uf an insipid 
mucilaginolls substance; rectified spirit dissolves little more timo the 
pmc biUcr part, which appears to be resino H enee, on inspissatiog 
Ihe two solutions to the samc consistence, the watery extract pl'oves 
mllch less biUel' than tlle spiritllous, and it s quantity above foul' 
timcs greater. 

MEDICAL PROPERTlES AND USES. Centaury is jllstly estecmed 
an efficacious bitter; it is tonic, stomachic and antiseptic,¡ and in 

.. Curtís, Flora Londinensis. 
+ l 'l ill. lih, xxv , e. G, p. 635. 

t \ ide Pringlc, Di~cu.cs 01' the ArIDY. Apl" p. (,l> . 
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addition lo these qualilies often proves ruildly cathartic; 11< this plant 
was ruuch uscd in febrilc d isorders previolls to the knowledge of 
P erllvian bark, which 1l0W supel'secl es it loo gencrally: for many 
cases of fcve r arc found to be aggravated by the Cinchona, yet 
readily yield lo simple bittcrs, of which, the centaury is equal, if not 
superior, lo most, and will be found to supply the place of more 
expensive exotics. In dyspeptic cOO1plaints, aud weaknesses of the 
slomach and digcstivc ol'gans it is an lIseful remedy. lt has also beell 
given \1 ith tbe SUIRC succcss in chlorosis, gout, t woroos, SCUl'vy, &c. 
It is givcll in powdcl' in doses of fl'OO1 thirty to sixty graills, a!1d in 
illfusioll (madI' by macerating tl\'O Otlllces of lbe dried tops in one 
pint of boilillg waler) in duses of UIlC or two ounces lhree or foul' 
limes a da). 

Olf. 'fhe flowering '1'ops . 

• 

ANETlIUM GRAVEOLEN~. 

COJlZmon DiU.t 

(}1(fSS PENTANDRIA.-Order DIGYNIA. 

Nat . Orl!. Ul\IBELLATiF., Linn. Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Fruit ncarly ovate, comprcsscd, striatcd. 
P eials invuluted, entire. 

SPEC. CUAR. Fruit compressed . 

Tms plallt is a native of Spain ami Portugal, flowering in J ulle 
amI J uly; it is COllllllOll in the eorn fields of those countries. lt is 
said lo llave beell fi .. st euItivated il! Britaiu by Gerarde, in 1597. We 

.. " ' hen givcn in considerable doses. Ell . 
t Ccntaury formed OIlC of til a ingrcUicnl. in the celebrated Portland powders. EJ. 
* Fig. (l . lhe corolb mngoifiul. b. Tllc ~o .. mcu anu .l~ les . c. Thc rorolla of the 

rellncl. 
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are tol<l by Millcr, tllal tllis plant is propagated by sowing the seeds 
in :tutUtllU SOOI1 after thcy arc ripc, for if they arc kept out of the 
groulld lill spring thcy fl'equcntly mi,carry; 01' if any of thc planls 
<lo come up they often decay befol'c lhc)" ha ve perfÍ:!ctcd thoir secds. 
They lovc a light soi l, and \ViII no! ueal' to be tl'unsplanlcd, but must 
he SO\\lIl whcrc they are to remain; fol' if tlle plants hc removed 
IlIey \\ ill 1I0t prooucc goo(1 sceds; thel'efore, lhc best way is, wltcn 
tlle plants are comc up to hoc thclll out as practised for onions, 
carrots, &c. leaving lhe plullts cight or len inches asunder 
every way. 

Tllc root is long, taperillg, of a whitish colonl', striking deep into 
the ground, and sellding 0'1' ll1eluy strung fibres: from the root 
proceed several stems, whieh are erect, smooth, striated, jointed, 
branehed, and rise to Ihe llciglit of ahout t\\lO feet; the Icaves are 
alternate, and placed at the joints of thc stlllks, standing upon 
sheathy footslalks: thcy are douuly pinnaled. with lhc pinlHc lineal' 
and pointed, smootlt and glllllCOllS; the flowers arc produccd in 
terminal 1Il11bcls, which are large, f1at, and composed of scvcral 
radii; it has neither gcneral nor partial involucrlllll; lhe eorolla COII

sists of ¡ivc yellow, ovate, obtu.c, concave peta!:;, wilh lhc apex 
inflected; the filamcllts arc longer than the corolla, and fllrnished 
wilh rOllndish anthers; tile germcn is inferior amI covercd by the 
Ilectarilllll; the stylcs are vcry short, termiuated by outllse sligmata; 
Ihe seeds are t\\lO, ovale, Rat aut! striated . 

SENSIIJLE QUALITIES, &c. Dill seeds havc a moderatcly warm 
pUlIgellt tastc, alld an al'omatic ami somewhat fragrant smell: thesc 
qualities depend 011 an csscntial oil which they conlain; four pounds 
yicld about two ounees of oil, having the taste and oclour of thc 
seeds in a concelltrated degree. Water exlraets very little of tlleir 
virlues, either by infusion 01' digeslioll for many hOllrs; alcohol 
exlmcts bolh Ravoul' alld odollr. 

MEDICAL PROl'ERTlES AND USES. From tIJe time of Dios
corides tite ",hole plant has been much used as a carmillativc ami 
stomachic medicinc, aud greatly esteemed in f1atulent colics, dys
pepsia, amI complaiuts arising from laxity of the stomaclt, &c.; and 
we are lold by Murray, t that they promole Ihe secretion of milk. 
In tite prcseut day they are chiclly uscd (in Ihc form of the c1istilled 
watcr, preparcd frolU thcm) in flatuleut colic and hiccough of infauts, 

,. C.rd. lJict. 

t App. ~lcd. vol. i . p. 2ti!l. 
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in quunlity pl'opol'tioncd lo the age of lhe patient. The lIose of lhe 
powdercd seeds, wllen givell to adllIts, is frolll twellty gl'aillS to Que 
t1racltm. 

Otr. The Seed. 
Off. Pp. A(lua Auethi, L. 

• 

ANETHUM FillNICULUlVI. 

ConmzolZ Fell 17 el. "~, 

1-;'01' CLASS, ORDHR, uncl GEN. CnAR. 

see preceding Article. 

SPEC. CHAR. Fntit ovate. 

THfS species of Allethum is a biennial plant, a native of the 
South of ElIrope, but liéis been loug" naturalized to Britain, growing 
wild 011 (\ry t:halky soils. It is also lUuch cultivated fol' medicinal 
and clllinary purposes, flowerillg in July ami August. Tbe 1'oot is 
white, fibrous and tapering, lhree 01' four stellls oflen rise from thc 
same root, aud arc from three to four feet in heigh t, branehed, round, 
striated, joilltcd, leafy, aud of a glaucous tinge; the leaves are 
tripinJ!atc, composcd of long, smooth , dcpendiug, linear leaflcts of a 
deep green colour, allCl stand alternately at the joints of lhe stems; 
the flowers are produced in terminalumbels; there are no involucra; 
the corolla cOJlsists of five ovate, emarginated petals of a yellow 
COIOU I', and their points tllrned inwards; the filaments are 
spreadillg, shorter than the petals, and bear donble anther~; the 
germen resembles that of dill; the seeds are t\Yo, ovate, vcry little 

• TI,i. plant being so weH know", we though l it would be quite superfluoos lo figure 
¡l, more especiully ns it bears so ncar a resernhlallce lo tbe Anetbum Graveolens; on lhe 

},Iale of ",I,ich \Ve ha"e ¡'gured (soe roi go o.) the oorolla of !he renDel; to shew the 

difrerellce of the (\Yo 5¡)ccies . 
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compressed, three-ribbed, aud eocircled with a membranous 
margino 

There are two or tbree varieties of tbis planto The officinal 
Freniculi Semina of the London, Edinhurgh aud Dublin Colleges, 
are the produce of the variety indigenous lo tbe South of Europe, 
and are imported from Italy. The 1'oots are the produce of out 
wild and cultivatecI species, ancI are taken np in spring fol' IIse. 

SENSIBLE QUALITlES, &c. The roots llave little or no odour, 
and a slight aromalic and swcetish taste. The seeds are fragrallt and 
llave a warm sweet taste; these qualities depend upon the essential 
oil they contain, wbich on distillation witll water, separates and 
8wims upon lhe surface. Both tbe flavour and ocIour of the seeds 
are impartecI to alcohol. Boiling water extracts these qualities very 
imperfeclly. The watery infusioll is somewhat aroma tic allcI 110t 

altercd by sulphate of iroll. The distilled water is aromatic and 
milky. Sevcnty-five pounds of seed yield about thirty ounces of 
colourless oil, with tlle smell and taste of the seed ; it congeals aDlI 
becomes like hutter at 20° Fahr. ;I> Thesc seeds contain, likewise, a 
considerable qllantity of a gross, insipid, inocIorous, fixed oil. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Fennel was esteemed by 
Gl'eek physieians as a medicine possessing considerable powers, 
parlicularly fOl' promoting the secrelion of milk,t and a1so as a 
resolvent, diul'etic, stomachic, and carmillative. Boe,rhaave supposed 
tbe root to possess aperient qualities. In roodern practice the plant 
is altogether nearly disregarded. The seeds (the officinal part of the 
plant) are carminative and slomachic, but certainly less so than either 
the dill,carraway, or aniseed; hence the preference is given to thero, 
and fennel is seldom prescribed but in the forro of the distilled water 
of the Loudon Pharmacopreia, which forms a pleasant vehicle for 
rhubarb, manua, &c. when given to ¡ufants. Th~ seeds may be 
given (when bruised) in cIoses of from half a drachm to a drachm. 

Off. The Seed. 
Off. Pp. Aqua Freniculi, L. D. 

Oleum Freniculi. D. 

, • Gray', Elements. 
t Hippoc. De Morb. Mul. lib. i. 50C1. 5, p. 60S, Foos. Dioscoricl. M. M. lib. m. 

o. 81, p. 205, Sarac. 

VOL. 11. M 
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TIte Nutmeg Tree. * 

Class D!<ECI,A..-Order MONADELPIIJA. 

Nat . Ord. LA U RI, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Cal!fx hell-shaped, trifid. Corolla 
none. Filaments upited into a colnmnar tu be.. AnlTlers su 
01' ten cobering. 

Female. Calyx bell-shaped, trifid, deciduous. 
Corolla none. Style none. Stigma two. Seed solitary, 
inclosed in a col'Íaceous arillus (mace). 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves elliptic, oblong, pointed. PeriantTt of 
pne leaf, coriaceous. 

THIS tree is a native of the Molucca lslands. It was tloknowll to 
Linnreus,t and was first described by Thunberg. Wildeoow in 
descrihiog tbis tree says, "hahitat in Moluccis;" hut we are told 
by Alibert¡ that it is al50 a native of America. lI s cultivation is 
chief1y confined to Banda, which ineludes six small islands, Pulo
Aya, Goenenga, Apia, Leoteira, Polerona, and Rosfengen ia. It is 
also cultivated io Sumatra, wbere a great quantity is reared, suffi
cient we are toId to supply the whole of Europe with nutmegs and 
mace. 

This tree rises to tiJe height of about thirty feet, and in appear
ance resembles a pear-tree, producing many erect, spreading 
branehes, which, as weU as the trunk, are covtred with a srnooth, 
ash-coloured bark, abounding in a reddisb, glutipous juice, which 

• Fig. a. sectioD of tbe ripo froit. b. Tbe mace from wbich the out bas bccn 
removed. c. The seed or Dutmeg. d. Vertical seclion of Ihe nnt. t . Two view3 

of tbe embryo magnifoed. f. A fernale flower cat opcn to sbew tbe pistillum. g. A 
male flower cut open, sbewing tbe ftnlhers. h. A magoified aotber. 

t It is probable our knowledge of Ibe nutmeg t,ee W8S derived from Ihe Arabians, 
but tba! tbe MVf.l1"x,,,.~ of GaleD, or the K'»,u"".y of Theol,hrastul, Iboold be, aa aUl" 
I,osed by many, Ihe Iree ,YC are ahout to describo, is ver, doobtful. 

: Noul'taux Elémens de Tbérapeutic, vol. ii , 1', 2W. 
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exudes when the bark is wounded; the lea ves bave an aromati¿ 
Imell, are elliptical, pointed, undulatéd, en tire, froro three to five 
inches lang, of a bright green colour ou the upper surface, greyish 
und-erneath. and staüd on short petioles placed alternately 00' the 
branches; the flowers are inodorous, aud are present at the same 
time with the fruit. The male and female flowers are on the sarue or 
separa te trees; Ihe calyx is thick and fleshy, aod divided into three 
spreading, pointed segments; there are no eorollas; the filaments in 
tIJe male flowers are united into a eylindrieal eolumn, illserted into 
tbe receptacle: the anthel's are linear, two-celled, and surrounding 
tite upper half of thc filaments. The female flowers in appearance 
re cmble the male; the germen is superior or ovate; style sitort, 
termioated by t\Vo sligmas; the fruit is an elliptieo-spheri~dal one
celled berry, nearly the size of a peaeb, smootb, fleshy, and marked 
with a sllaflow longitudinal groove on one side: the fleshy substance 
of the fruit abounds wilh an astringent juice, and finally dries up 
into a coriaceous erust, when it opeos on one side and presents the 
nutmeg in its shell, surroullded with its arillus, which is the officinal 
mace; the ari llus is fleshy, coriaceous, of a goldell yellow or searlet 
colour when reeent, changing to a reddish brown as it beeomes dry; 
the kernel, i. e. the nutmeg, is of a roundish or ovate form, marked 
00 the outside wilh Dlally vermicular furrows, within of a flesby, 
albumioous slIbstance, variegated with reddish browlI veins, abound
ing with oil; near the base is a eavity, in whieh is situated the 
erubryo. 

There are several speeiesof this tree, -and we are told by Dr. Ainslie.
that an inferior and long-shaped kiud of a nlltmeg is common in the 
Island of Borneo; and there is a wild sort (Cat Judicai) frequt'ntly 
to be mel with in sorne of the woods of Southern ludia, espeeiaHy in 
Can ara, "bich Dr. Buchallan thinks might be greatly improved by 
c:ultivation. The true nutrneg tree now grows to a tolerable size in 
certain sheltered situations in the Tillni\'elly district, espeeially 
Courtalulll, and bears pretty good fruit. From Mr. Moon's Cata
logue of Ceylon plants, we learo that several species of Myristiea ' 
grow in that island, oC which the true nutmeg is one, and known b ' 
tlle Singbalese llame of Sadikka. Mr. Cra\\.ford; in his History of
tbe lodian Archipelago, illforms us that there are no less than eight 
cultivated varietíes of the tree io the IlIdilm Islands; aM aeeordíDg 

• Matetla Indica. 
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to De Comyn (see his , State of tbe Philippine Islands, p. 26) , two 
sorts grow io tbat island, one shaped like a pigeon's egg, the other 
l'erfectly spherical. 
, 'The outmeg tree produces fruit at the age of seven years; at 
fiftcen it js io the greatest state of productivcness; and, in the 
Molucca Islands, it continues to bcar till it ~as attaincd the l1ge oí 
scventy 01' eighty years, yielding three crops annually: tIJ e first in 
April, the second in August, and the Ih ird (which is considered the 
best) in Deccmber. The fruit rcquircs nine mOllths to ripeo, so Ihat 
the Bowers aod fruit are seco 00 the tree in various stnges of malu
rity at the same time. 

« The Dutch haviog possession ofthe spiee islancis io 1619, encou
raged, to the utmost of their power, the cultivation of the nntmeg in a 
few of them; and wereanxious, for the sake of the monopoly, fo have 
Ihem there so exclusively, that they eilher destroyed them thcmselves 
io the remainder of the islands, 01' kept the prioees in their pay 
fOl' the purpose of doiog so. In faet, they pursued tlle same lille oC 
policy with the nutmeg, as has all'eady been described with regard 
t.o Ihe clove, under that article. They haye more thao once suffered 
dearly for their insatiable avarice, for Ihe dreadful Ilurricanes and 
~arlhquakes, which spared other islands, nearly annihilated the 
nutmegs of Banda in 1778; so tiJat the DlItch were only able lo have 
a few supplies for several years afterwards. While the Duteh remaiued 
undisputed possessors of the spice islands, the quantity of Ilutmegs 
and mace exported from their nutmeg-grollnds, circllmscribed as 
they were, was truly enormous. Stavorinlls, io his valuable Voyage 
to the East Indies, gives an excellent accollnt of the commercial 
history ofthis spice. A qllanlity estimated at no Icss than 260,000 
pounds anuually, used to be vended iu Europe, and nearly balf that 
amount in the East Indies. Of mace the average has been 90,000 
pounds sold in Europe, and 10,000 pounds in the East Indies . When 
the spice islands wer.e taken by the British, iu 1790, tIJe importatioo 
of tbe East India Company ioto England aloue, in tbe two years fol. 
lowing Ihe capture, were, of nutmegs 129,732 pounds, and of mace 
286,000 pounds. Wheo the crops of spice have been superabundant, 
and the price likely, in consequence, lo be reduced, the sarue con
tracted spirit has actuated tIJe Dutch 'to destroy immense quantities 
of the fruit, rather than , Buffer the markets to be lowered. A Hol
lander, wllo had returoed from Ihe spice islands, illformed Sir 
WiIliam Temple, tbat at one time., he saw three piles of nutmegs 
burnt, each of which was_ more than a church of ordinary dimensions 
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could hold. In 1760, M. Beaumaré wiloessed at Amsterdam, Dear 
the Admiralty, tbe destruclion by tire of a mass of spice, which \Vas 
vaJued at one mi11ion livres, and an equal quantity. was condemned 
to be burnt tbe day fo11owing; ami MI'. Wilcocks, the translator 
of Stavorinus's Travels, relates, that he himself beheld such a COIl

fiagration of cloves, n!ltmegs, and cinnamon, upon tbe little Island 
of Newland, near Middleburgh, in Zealand, as perfumed tbe air 
with their aromatic scent for many miles rouud. 

"M. Poivre had the honollJ' of introducing this valuable plant into 
tbe IsIes of France and Bourbon, in 1772, together with tbe clo\'e ; 
tbeoce by lhe liberal policy of the Frencb, it was sent to Guiana, aod 
to Ihe West India Jslands . 

.. In 1796, the British took possessioo of the Molucca Islands, and 
two years afterwards planted the nutmcg at BencooleD, in Sumatra, 
where it is grown in the greatest luxul'iance; so that in five years, 
the two had arrived from ten to fourteeo feet in beight, and in 
Oclober and November, 1802, two bundred amI forly-seven trees, 
out of about six hundred, blossomed: about balf of these were 
male, aud tbe rest female. A seco lid importation was made to tbat 
islaml, by the assistance of the Beogal government; and the son of 
Dr. Roxburgh arri\'ed there wilh twenty-two thousand ontmeg plants 
from Amboyna, which, in a few years, yielded 200,000 pouods 
weight of nutmegs, and 50,000 pounds of mace. 

" lo Ihe Moluccas, lhe Dutch appear to have been totally igoorant 
oí the direcious nature of lhe trees, and of lhe cause of stel'ility in 
so many of them. Wbere the trees are very abundant this:is a mat
ter of comparatively tritling importance, but in colonies where but 
few plants have been introduced, it is not only of esseotial conse
quence that the female tlowers should be fertilized by the male, but 
tbat the m ale planta should be employed in: tbe mosteconomical manner. 
This has been achieved by M. Joseph Hubert, in the Isle of France, 
in the most successful manner. Ascertaioing tbat one male plaot is 
sufficicnt for a bundred females. he resolved upon grafting the seed
liog stock of a11 his plantations in that proportion, in the secood year 
of their growth: by this means there are no supeetluous trees, and 
tbe'y come into bcariog lhe soouer. According to the old method, 
the trees did DOt bear tlowers till the seveuth or eighth year, and it 
was not tiU that period tbat tile useless teees could be removed. 

"ID our West India colouies the outmeg was introduced about 
tbirty yeals ago; and first, to the island of Sto Vincent froDl Cay. 
enne, though not without great difficulty, on account of the extreme 
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jealousy ~f the inhabitants of that colony, the two ~oulltries being 
ihen at ",ar with each other. The three trees which were origioally 
imported bave borne fruit for many years, and have attained the 
height of twenty feet , with a trunk eight or nine feet in diameter. 
It d'oes not, bowever, appear that the culture of the nutmeg suc
ceeds so wel1 in tbe West as in tlle East Indies. Mr. Lockhart, who 
has tbe charge of the plants introduced into the l sland of Trinidad, 
by bis Excellency Sir Ralph Woodford, observes in a leUer to me, 
tbat the plants fiourish hest in tbe rainy season; even when mode
rate showers fall requiring cOlIstantly artificial watering, although a 
soil saturated with moisture is inj urious . 

.. In tbe Moluccas, the gathering of the fruit takes place at three 
periods of the year: io J uly and August, when tbe nutOlcgs are 
most abundaot, bul the mace is thinner than io the smaller fruits, 
which are gathered dllring November, lhe second time of col1ecting; 
the third, however, takes place io lhe month of March, Ol' the be
ginning of April, when the nuts, as wel! as the mace, are ill the 
greatest perfection, their numuer ueing tben not so great, and the 
season being dry. Tbe outer pulpy eoal is removed, and afterwarcls 
lhe mace wilh a knife. The nuts are placed over a slow tire, 
when the shell becomes very brittle, and the seeds or 1Ilttmegs drop 
out; lbese are liJen soaked in sea water and impregl1ated ""ith lime, 
a process which allswers lbe double purposc of securillg the seeds 
from tbe attack of insects amI of dcstroying tbeir vegetating pro
perty; and it al so prevents tbe volatilization of Ihe aroma. Tbe 
mace is simply dried in the sun, aod then sprinkled witb salt water, 
after wllich it is 6t for exportatioll." • 

We are told by J. Lumsdaine, Esq.t tbat at Beocoolen they are 
simply rubbed over with dry lime; after which they are c1eaned ami 
packed up io casks and chests, smoked, and covel'ed within with a 
coating of lime and water. 

QUALITIES AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES.--Nulmegs !lave a 
pleasant fragrant smell and a wal'm aromatic taste; whell chewed 
tbeyare friable and almost dissolve in the moutL. They are easily 
cut with a knife, but not very pulverulent, owing to the large propo1'
tion of fixed oil they contain, which is the active matter of the l1ul -

'" Curtis'. Botan. nfag. N. S. vol. i • 
. t See bi. report 011 the Cultivatioll of Spíce8 at BencooleD, &c. Edio. Phi/o 10uro. 

vót. vii. p.l21. 
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mego Tbe watery ¡nfusion is límpid, yeUowisb, having drops of oil 
swimll)ing on Ibe surface. On expression, n"utmegs yield neRl'ly six, 
ounces in the pouud, of a butter-like oil,· of a yellowish colour 
when recent, but cbanging to a mottled white, aud becomiug h~l'd 
by age. This oil is fat, easily melted, and on bringing a candle Dea~ 
it tbe melted oil takes tire, burniug with a vivid, broken flaml.', wilh 
!!carcely .any smoke 01' soot. N'utmeg yíelds also on distillation with 
water about ~ part of their weight of an essential oil, limpid, 
trauspareut, lighter than water, and of a pale straw colour, possess
ing the odour and flavour of the nutml.'g in a concentrated degree. 
Reclified spirit extracts the ",bole virtues of nutmegs by infusion, 
but carries over very littlc of it in rlistillation. The component parts 
of nutmeg, according to tite analysis of Neumann, are starch, gum, 
wax, volatile oil, ami tixed fat oil; tIJc last appears to be a vegeta
ble cerate, 01' a triple compouud, consisting of wax, volatile oil, and 
tixed oil. The genuine oil of nutmegs, or, as it is commonly called, 
oil of mace, is frequently adulterated, and a spurious sort is sold in 
the shops, which cllntaius very little, if any, of the genuine oíl, but 
is chiefly composed of fa tty substances, combined witb a little of the 
essenlial oil to give it a flavour. 

MACE in its taste and odour resembles that of nutmeg, but is 
somewhat more puugent and bitter, of a reddish brown or golden 
yellow colour, tough, laciniated, tiexible, thin, and uncluous to the 
fecl; alcohol and ether extract its active principies. . 

MEDICAL . PROPERTIES AND USES. Both nutmegs and mace 
are cordial, stimulant, carminative and gently astringent; these p¡'o
perties depend elltirely upon tlle essel1tial oil thl.'y contain. Theyare 
sometimes ordered in diarrhrea, flatulent colic, languors, al1d to 
check nausea and vomiting; but tbey are chiefly employed as an' 
adjuuct to other medicines to cover their disagreeable taste, and 
obviale the griping efi'ects of dl'astic purgatives. NlItmeg when 
taken in large qualltities produces drowsiness, stupor, and insensi
bility,t followed by delirium; similar symptoms are said to follow. 
al1 over dose of mace: hence in :!lome particular habits, al1d in those 
predisposed to apoplexy, nutmeg and mace sbould be cautiQusly 
jnescribed. Both tile expressed and volatile oils are sometimes 

• This oil i. erroocoosly called oil oC m.ce.-Ed. 
t Cal1en' s Mat. Med. ,,01. ji. ~O4. Bootiu alao apeau oCtbeir nar~(ic efi'ectl" 

wh ieh in Iodia !Jave beeo frequently felt. 
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employed as external stimulants; the former is seldom prescribed for 
any other purpose. A drop or two of the latter put ¡nto tbe hollo,,, 
of a cnrious tooth often relieves the pain of tooth ache. 

Mace alld nutmeg are given in doseli of from five to twenty grains; 
that of the volatile oil is from two to si" Of eight drops. 

Off. N'utmeg; Mace; Oíl of Nutmeg, E~sen-
t ial and Expresscd; OíJ of Mace. 

Off. Pp. Spiritus Myristic<' , L. E. D . 

• 

HUMULUS LUPULUS. 

Tite lIop.* 

Class DHECIA. Order PBNTA DRIA. 

Nat. O,'del'. S CABRIDJE, Liml, URTlClE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Oalyx five-leaved. 
Female. Calyx one-leafed, 

ing, entire. Oorolla none. Slyles two. 
a leafy calyx. 

SPEC. CHAR. O. 

Corolla none. 
obliquely spread
Seed one, withill 

THE Hop is an indigenous perennial rooted plant, with an annual 
stem flowering in June alld July, and ripening its seeds in Septembcr. 
The male plant is very common in many parts of England, and 
found growing on banks and the sides of hedges. The (emaJe 
plant is very abundantJy cuItivated in Kent, Essex, Suffolk and Surry, 

.. Fig. 1. represents tbe female planto 2. 'I'be male planto a. A male /lower 
magoified. b. and C. 1'wo 'fieW5 oC a Dlagnified anlber. b. Tbe front, shewing the 

pores oC the topo C. Tbe baok view. d. A single acale of tbe catkin. '. Tha 
pistillum. f. A 6eed. 
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There is but one species of the hop, but the cultivators of tbe female 
plant.J'eckon tbree different varieties, viz. Ihe long and square garlick, 
lhe long white, and the oval hop, al! of which are indifferently 
cultivated.· 

The cultivatioll of this plant was introduced into England from 
Flanders about three hundred years ago; and the strobiles \Vere fil'st 
used as an ingredient for preserving rualt Jiquor, in tbe latter part of 
lhe reign of Henry VIII. 

The root sends up many long, flexible, angular, roul"h, striated 
srems, wbicb often rise to the height of twenty feet, and support 
themselves hy twining round npright bodies; the lea ves are oppo
site in pairs, petioJate, cordate, serrated, entire, or lobed, of a dark 
green on the upper surface: both the Jea ves and petioles are rough, 
with minute prickles; al the base of each foot5talk ar!:' two cordate, 
entire, reflecten, smoolh stipules; tile maJe ami female flo\Vers are 
00 distinct plants, axillary or terminal, and furnished with bracteas. 
The (emale plants are i .. solitary, ovate, pendulous cones or strobiles, 
composed of membranous scales of a pale yeJlowish-green colour, 
tubular at lile base, and two.flowered, cOlltaining the germen, sup
portiog two styles, crowllt'd witb awl-shaped downy stigmas; the ger
men becomes a flattish round seed of a brownish colour, surrounded 
witb a sharp rim, and compressed at the lip. The mal e fiowers are 
in drooping panicles of a pale yellowish colonr; tlle calyx consists 
of five serrated leaflets; there is no corolla; the filaments are five, 
short, and support oblong anlhers, opening at the apex by two 
pores. 

The strobiles or cones of the female plants are ripe 1111.' Jatte¡' end 
of August Of begioning of September, at which season the plants 
are cut about Ihree feet fl'om the ground, the poles on which they 
have twined pulled up, and the strobiles carefully picked off one by 
one. The most convellient mode of pickiug them is into a large 
square feame of wood, called a bin, wilh a c10th hanging on tentee 
hooks within it, to receive the hops as they are picked. rhe hops 
should be picked very clean, i. e. free from Jeaves and staJks. If the 
wealher i>e bot, tllere should no more poles be drawn tban can be 
picked in all hour, when Ihe hops shollld be immediate ly carried to 
the kilo to dry. Great care and nicety is requisite in regulating 
lhe proper heat of the kiln, which musí not be too fierce at fi rst; 
and in order to prevent them fróm drying too fast, some kilns have 

----------------- ---------

• Mili". 
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two lIoors, on tbe upper of which the ::(reener hOp5 are laid, IInd 
gradually dried before being bl'o ught to support Ihe heat of the 
Jower fioor. When t.he strobiles are s uftici ently drit'd, whieh mav 
be known by their becoming crisp, th cy are removed (rom Ihe kil~, 
and laio ill heaps in the store-houses, where they are sufferec\ lo 

. remain for ever>ll weeks, lo aCf(uire toughllf'sS ancl tl'nacity before 
they are u(l gg~d . [-Jops when \Vell dried and pacl<ed will keel' 
good and retain 1heir active properties for ~{'v{'ral y(·urs. 

SEN lBLR AND CHRlI:I1CAL PROI'ERTlES, &c . IJo ps llave a 
peculiar fragrant ami so mewha1 narcotie odour, and (l bil1er, sli gh11y 
astringent !asle; these f(lI alities are e:x1raclE'c\ by boiling water, 
alcohol, or e lher . TIH~ wal/'I'y infusion is of a pale traw colollr. 
turning olive hy sulphate of iro~, mllddy by min eral a~ids, ami )'ie ld
ing a prl'eipitate with Sllirit of wille, ~cetate of lea rl, nitrate of 
sil ver, ano tar1<!ri zed an1inlony. "When rubbed with magnesia, or 
lime, a rod dipped in murialic ne id, discovers the presellcc of 
ammonia. The ethereal tincture, when evaporated 011 water. lea ves 
a pell ic;le of grf'eni h, inteusel.v bitter resin, and deposits sorne 
extractive." <lO- Distill ed with waler, hops yield an essential oil, and 
the oecoctioll by evaporation furnishes a bitter extrae!. 

Dr. hes, of New York, has asccrtained by some experiments that 
the active propertiei" of hops reside in a substanee whieh forms 
about one-sixlh part or their weight, anc! which is readily separnted 
by merely ifting throu gh a fin e sievc; lo this substance Dr. hes 
h1:ls "iven Ihe llame of Lupulin,t wLich by analysis he found to COD-

*" 'I'hom~on . 

+ 11 ~"rl he"" oc_'erihco in France by.\f. I'/nne/'e. ;¡n{\ more recen !ly by :l-fM. 
Cbev811i~r .nel Payen. unt! .. the n-, me ur 1I-hti.\ re j,,"ne UU "oublon. 

MM. Paye o amI Cbeva lli ,> r (ound th e cones 01' Ihe Freneh 1101' lo eonsi,! of !be 
foHowing :'iUh~tances ;-1. water; 2. an essenlia l oíl; 3. superacetale 01" aOlmonja; 

4. oarbonie .cid; 5. a whi!e veget ah1l' matl " r, soloblein hoiling water <"bich "bon prr 
eipitaled, Oll cooling. <loe. not r.dis"ol .. e in Ih . 1 fluid); G. malate of lime; 7. albumen; 

8. guro; 9. lllalic acit!; 10. re sin, a pecolia r grec n 1I1.ller. tbe biUer principIe of tbe 

hop ; 12. 8 fally maller; 13. chlorophylle; /4 . 8celnte. of lime nnd ammoAia; 15. 
nitrale, muri ate .• ml su lpbatc oC pI,las,; W. ~uhr_"houale vepota,.; 17. oarbonate and 

pho.phat. of lime; 18. lraces 01' pbospll ' le of ,"agoesin; 19. slIlphur; 20_ oxid~ or 
iron ; aod 21. siliea. 1'''" Il elgic nnd Eng]isl. loop. subjecled lo si",il.r trial., Ji.lded 

the .. me principi es , hut in di lJ'crent prol'(JrliollS. The French containcd more e,sentia] 

oil tha" Ih. Belgic. and les8 thnn Ihe English. Hops, soon afler I'icking •. vield ralerü 

pari"~'$. more ('ssen1 i11 1 oH, and less re~in than tht" olcl, a ... irc nmslance which ¡"cloccd 

¡'1M. Payeo ~n" Cbevalli.r lo think that lhe oil i. o'pable of hci ng rrlinifird.-J ourna¡ 
de Pharmaci. , Juin 1822 . 
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taill fi\'e graios of tannin, ten of exll'aclive maUer, eleven of Litter 
principie, twelve of wax, thirty-six of resin, and forly-six of ligní .. , 
in auout one hundred and twenty grains. Hops from whieh all Ihe 
Lupulio had been separated, whea acted UpUIl bJ waler 01' alcohol, 
yield 3D extract devoid of the vírlues oC the hops , 

Lupulin preseols itself und er the form uf slllall, shining. yellowish 
graios, which cover lhe base 01' the se"le~ of the hopo 11 is of a 
golden colour, puh-erulent, aud of an aromatic oliollr. M. Planche 
purifies Lllplllill by the following method: .. To separale lhe salid 
trom Ll.pulin, pUl it into water; shake it for a fe\\' millutes; decant 
that wl.i('h ¡, held in solutioll by Ihe waler, and a dal'k eoloul'ed 
saud i deposit~d. Repeat lhe proeess several times, anu spread 
the Lupulin, whieh is insuluule in \Vatel', Oll biJ:¡ulollS paper; let it 
drain, anel then elry it in liJe ,.ir, nei t ller exposed lo lhe sun, nor 
to a lemperatul'e aIJove 7(;0 Fahl'. Jt ~hould be prepal'ed yearly, 
and this cleansillg proces5 IIIUSt be qllickly contlucted, 01' it wiU 
undergo a ehaug'e ," 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. I-lof s are narcotic, tonic, 
and diuretic; their suporific powers are uowever unct'rtaill. 'fhey 
are said to possess lhe power of pro uring sleep iJl tlle deliriullI of 
fever, and in mania, when used as a pillow. We. are lold by 
Dr. Maton," tllal, " besides alJaying pain aud prodneillg sleep, the 
preparations of hops red uce tlJe free¡ nene)' 01' the pulse , and increase 
its firmlless in a very dislillel lIlanner. One drachm of the tillcture, 
aod four grains of the extraet, given once in SIX hours, l'educed tlle 
pulsation from ninely-six to sixty, in twenly-I'our hours." He also 
found the extract exceedillgly efiicacious in allayiug Ihe pain of 
articular rheumalisrn, Dr. Ives oIJserves, " every accurate ouserver 
must ackllowledge Ibat they possess little meril, if admioistered 
aeeordiog \0 lhe directioDs giveD in our pharmacop~ias. 'fhe 
quantity of proof ipirit given in the tincture would produce stimu
lating e/fects, independent of any propert·ies which it iwbiues from 
tbe hops;t and although its action may be modlfied uy their 
combined agency, so as in sorne mea;;urc to increase the cordial and 
iDvigorating infillence 01' the alcohol, it is dilficult to conceive, tbat 
tbe tOllic 01' narcotic virtues of lhe hop, should be suincitlltly con
centrated lo produce rnuch remedial benefit. lt is otherwise with 
the pharmaceutical preparatiolls of Ihe Lupulin, which 1 llave been 

" See Ob.elvations 00 Ibe Hamulus Lopolu., &e. by A. Freake. 
,t Tbi. observatioD we believe bolds good wilh regard lo Dlany of OlU tinoturee.-Ed. 
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accustomed to prescribe. Pl'etty extellsive observation has confirrued 
my l.Jorruer opinion, that diseases which are the consequence of 
exhausted excitability, or more directly uf a derallged slate of the 
5tomach and bowels, are certainly much relieved by this medicine. 
It frequcntly induces sleep and quiets nervous irritation, witbout. 
causing costiveness, or impairing, like opium, the tOl le of the 
stomach, and merely illcreasing primary disease. The preparation 
most commonly used in this city is the tincture prepared by digesting 
!ij of the Lupulill, in 3j of alcohol; dose frolO Si to sij. Iuquietude 
and watchfulness, conllected with excessive irritability, in all its 
gradaliolls, from lhe restlessness conseq uent upon exhaustion am) 
fatigue, to the most uncontrollable paroxysm of delirium tremens. 
are more frequently allayed by this remedy tban any otller in 
ordinary use." Dr. A. T . Thomson says, "But our own experience 
has, not afforded us sufficient proof of its ulility as a sedative; and 
Dr. Bighy's* experiments lJave lesselled very much lhe confidence 
praetitioners were disposed to give it." 

A!I an exlernal applicatioll the deeoction of hops has been used 
with some benefit, as a fomentation in painful s\Vellillgs and tumours. 
An ointment, fotmed of hops, (finely powdered) mixed up with larci,. 
was reeommended by the late Mr. Freake as all anodyne applieatioD' 
to eaneerous ulcers. 

Hops are given in the form of infusion, powder, tineture, or 
extract.t The infu sion is made with ffom half an ounee to one 
ounee of hops to one pint of boiling water, the dose of whieb may 
be from one to t\\'o ollnees twiee Ol" thrice a day: dose of Ibe 
powder from five to twenty grains; dose of Ihe tillcture from hale 
a draehm lo two drachms. 

The following preparations of Lupuline we cúnsider lo be more 
powerful and certain in their t'fl'ects, than the above preparation of 
tbe hop itself. 

Pulvis Lupulinte (Powder of Lupuline.) 

Take of Lupuline one parto 
Wbite Sugar, powdered, t\Vo parts. 

First powder Ihe Lupuline in a porcelain mortar, and afterwards 
add by degrees the sugar: mix them accurately. 

lO Vide LondoD Medica! Repository, vol. v. p. 91. 
+ Tbis last preparatioD requires great care io prepariog, otber"ise il beeomu 

iuert.-Ed. 
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Pilula Lupulina! (Pill of Lupuline.) 

Bruise the Lupuline strongly, and divide into pills. This substaoc:e 
Lecomes con verted into a ductile Dlass, which renders it unoecessary 
to add any excipient. 

Tincfura Lupulina! (Tiocture of Lupuline.) 

Take of Bruised Lupulioe, ooe ounce 
Alcohol, t\Vo OUDces. 

Digest fOl 'ix da)'s ¡II a c10se vessel, strain, press out the liquor, 
filte;, and adll a sutncient quantity of alcohol, so as to make up 
tbree ounces of lincture. Tbe dose of Ihe tiDclure may be from 
tbirty to sixty drops. 

Syrllpus Lupulince (Syrup of Lupuline.) 

Tal¡e of Alcoholic Tincture of Lupuline, one part 
Simple Syrup, sevell parts. 

Tbe precise doses of the above preparations have not beeo ex-
8Ctly asccrtained, bul persons accustomed to the different formule 
of the hOI> \ViII be at no loss lo delermine them. 

Off. Tbe Strobiles of the Hop. 
Off. Pp. Extractum Humuli, L. 

Tinctura Humuli, L. E. 
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SWIETENIA FEBRIFUGA. 

Febrifugc Swietenia.'" 

Class D ECA DRIA.-Order l\10NOG y lA. 

Nat. Order. TRIHILATlE, Linn . MELl&, Juss. 

GEN . CHAR. Calyx five -cleft. Petals five. Nectm'!J cylin
drical, bearing tbe anthers at tbe mouth. Capsltles five

celled, woody, opening at the base . Seeds imbricale, 

winged. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves pinnate. L eaflets eJliplical, roundish. 

Panicle terminal, di varicated . 

TRIS tree is a native uf the Ea.st llldies, growillg in variolls parts 
of that vast territory, particlIlarly near Chitlwail, in tlle <':lId lapa 
District;t on the mounta.inuus !luls of Raj dhmulldry C¡rcors, Peda
pore, and in the vicinily uf Omt:dun\ah. lt is "Iso a native ofSiaru. 

It is a very large, lofty tree; tlle truok is straight; the braoches 
numerous at the top, so as to form a large shady head; the trunk 
and branches are covcred with a scahrous bal'k, of a grey COlOllf; 
the leaves are alternate, and abrllptly pinnated, compo,ed of three 
or four pair of opposite, petioled, ovale, outllse leaflets, caeh from 
tbree to five inehes long, alld from two to three broad, the \ower 
side extending a little further down the petioles than the IIplJer side ; 
the upper surfdce is Slllooth, shilling, ami of a uright grceu eoluur; 
the flowers are very 1l1lmerOUS, srnall, and lIearly whitl.', ami fllrnished 
with minute braeteas; tlJe calyx is inferior, form eo of olle leat~ five
cIeft, deciduous ; the nectary about half Ihe IClIglh of lhe petals, 
and bellied; tbe corolla is composed offive ova te, cOllcave, expalldillg 
petals; the filaments are ,'ery sbort, and inserted just within tbe 

.. Fig. a. represen!s n flower magnified. b. A trans.erse section of the capsole. 
c. Th .. capoule (both magni!ied.) 

'fbe spike oí flowers in our drawing "represent the /lowers of lbe natura! she; th. 
leaves nearly one-third less tban tbe natural siz('. 

t Aioslie'. !\1atcria ludiea, vol . i. p. 125. 
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moulh of the nectary; the germen is conical, bearing a thick 
tapering style, crownerl with a large targeted stigma, which shuts up 
tIJe moulh of the oectary; the capsule is large, ovate, and five
valvecl, with lhe valves gilping fr01l1 Ihe top ; the seeds are matÍy io' 
eael; cell, ohliqu rly wetlge -shaped, imbricated, and have a large, 
oblol1!!. membranoll s \Ving.* 

The ge n!line name, Swietellia, was given lo this tree by Jacquin , 
in hon onr of lha t e~lrbrated physiciall, Raron Van Swieten, fOllnder ' 
of the hotani e garden al Vien na. Another speeies of this genus, 
the (Swietenia Maha~olli) eonímoll mahogany, a native of Ihe West · 
lndies, ",as cllltivilted in Bngland 111 1739 by M. P. Miller, who 
considereo it a species of cedrus. 

SEN SIBLE Q UAI.ITIRS, &c. The externil l appearance of this ' 
bark is r()lI~h, of a gre.vish colonr ; intern all y it is of a light red; 
its texlure i ' compad, but britll c; it is l1{'il rly inodoro us, and has a 
very "ittcr aust erc , hut 1I0t na ll seous taste. Water extracts its 
virtues, I>olh by infusion and oecoelion: it 11lso gives out its virtues 
to proof sp irit. Til e wooo of th is tree (when treated io the same 
manner as til e Acacia Cateehu) yields an extrac! very similar to 
kino.t 

M EDICAL PROPERTl ES AND USES. The bark of lhe Swietenia 
posscsses vcry COllsiderahle as tringent and tOllic powers; and we 
llave thc testimony of Lind, Wright, aud mally other respectable 
allthoritics, thilt the bark has been fOllnd to answer tlle g-eoeral 
purposes of Ih3t of Ihe cinchona. In Inclia it has long been used 
for Ihe cure of intermitt ents, \Vith considerable advantage; but in 
Europe it has been very li \tle employed. This particular species of 
Swietellia (febrifu ge ) was first describen by Dr. Roxburgh, botanist 
to tbe Belst India Company, who recommcnds the bark to be collected 
wherc the sap begins to ascend freely; he is also of opinion that 
tbe small sized branches yil'ld the bark best suited for medical 
purposes. We are 10111 by Mr. Breton,¡ that in a nUDlber of cases of 
contirmed remiUent bilious fcvcrs, (eommouly callcd jungle fever) 
he put this bark lo tlle rairest possible test; a nd as sllccess was 
unifurmly the result 01' repeatcd trials, he thinl,s himself warranted 
in concluding it to be an efficieut substitute for tlle Peruvian bark. 

• Our drawillg WRS rak en from bOlh a <lri" d specimen, ann RII OTiginal dn.w ing o( 

Roxhurgh·~. in lh e Herh.,illm .1Ild Library of lhe ;\[ediM- n otonica l Sociel! 01' LoudoD. 

t M edi en Chirur¡¡-. 1',"" •. vol. xi. p. :\28 . 

, Vide Medico CI.irn rg . Trans. vvl. ~i. 
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He,.also says, " In pommon intermittent fevers, 1 bave.employed tbis 
bark very extensh'cly, and with invariable succeS8. 1 have abo pu\. 
tbis drug to the test of trial in three cases of gangrene and morti6-
cation, and in a case of suppuraled liver; but as it was accompanied 
with auxiliaries, I cannot speak so positively of ¡Is actual efficacy in 
these installces. The uniform result, bowever, of so many experi
¡pents, satistied roy own mind. that lhe Swietenia Febrifuga answers 
every purpose of Peruvian bark, ill allaying irritability, and restoring 
strengtb. 1 trust ( shal\ not be accused of being visionary or 
eutbusiaslic, wben 1 avow my own couvictiou, after baving long 
employed tbis bark in every case where cinchona is indicated, that 
it forms a completely efficient substitute for lbe American drug, aud 
tbat time alone is required to extend that general conviction of ita 
effi.caey, whieh every succeeding experiment will assuredly tend to 
impress." Dr. Ainslie says." "Given lo the extent of four or fiv(' 
drachms in tbe twenty-four bours, 1 have found it to be a userul 
medicine, but beyolld that quantity, it, in every instance in which 
1 tried it, appeared to me lo derange the nervous system, occasioning 
~ertigo, and subsequent stupor." 

Swielcuia bark may be givell in substance from one lo five or six 
drachms in twenty.four lIour5. lt may also be given in the form of 
infusion or tiocture. We are told by Dr. Ainslie tbat the linctu re 
is, perhaps, the most valuable of a11 ils preparations, wbere the ba,rk 
is good, as a stomachic. 

Off. The Bark . 

• M:at. Jod . "41. i [>. 124. 
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SOLIDAGO VIRGAUHEA. 

Common Golden Rot!." 

Clas¡ SYNGENESIA.-Order POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. 

Nat. Ord. COMPOSITlE DISCOIDEIE, LÍlm. CORYMBIFERE, JUSIJ. 

GBN. CHAR. Receptacle naked. Pappus simple. Co rolle ts 
of the fay about fi Ve. Calyx scales imbricate, closed. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem sligbtly zig-zag, angular. Clusters pa
nieled, crouiled, erecto Upper Leaves lanceolate, narrow at 
botl! ends; lower elliptico-Ianceolate, hairy, partially serrated. 

THlS species of Solidago is an illdigenous perennial plant, foulld 
in woods, copses, and upon heathy ground, where it is frequently 
met \Vith among furze. Some botanists consider Ibe Solidago 
Yirgaurea as lhe ouly Ilutive species; but we are told by Miller, tbat 
" three t sorts grow Ilaturally in ElIgland, yet have not been well 
distinguished by any botanic writer; for in all the books which treat 
of the English plants, they are put clown as one sort, to which they 
bave applied a title of Caspar Baubin, viz. Virga Aurea Latifolia 
Sen'ata, which is a different plallt froID either of our English sorts; 
but tile third sort here mentioned, (Angustifolia) 1 believe to be what 
Caspar Bauhin has tilled Virga Aurea Angustifolia Minus Serrata." 
Mr. Lindley, in the tentb editioll (lf the Hortus Cantabrigiensis, 

. enumerales two illdigenous species, viz. the Solidago Virgaurea and 
Solidago Cambrica. Tbese, if distinct species, bear a close resem
b1ance lo each other, and are subject to many varieties. Few 
species of this genu were known to Lillnreus.¡ Subsequent botanists 
have added greatly to the number: Sil' J. E. Smith enumerates 
fifly-one, tbe greater number of which are natives oí North 
America. 

• Fig. a. tbe lower part or tbe .Iem nnd roOI . b. A floret of tbe l'adius . c. A flore! 

of tbe disco d. Tbe cal,,,. e. Tlle receptacle. f . A mnguified 8calc of the calp. 
t Solidago Ratifolia ; Solidago V ulgaris; Solidago Aogustifolia. 
t ¡/ourteen species ooly, Tide S,stema Vegelab. ed. 14. 

VOL. 11. O 
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The root of tbis plant consists of long, simple libres; Ihe .'em 
varles in height from one toO three feet, somewhat curved at lhe 
lower part, then rising ereet, sliRhtly zigzag, angular, striatctl, solid, 
and somewhat doll'uy; the radical Icaves are obovate, serrated, 011 

winged petioles, rlcep greclI on the upper sUl'face, paJe beneath, aud 
c10thed with rigid dOIVII; the slem leaves are slllaller, narrower. 
more entire, and are plaecd altel'llale; the fiowers are yellow, iD 
terminal and axillary ereet cluslers, forming a c10se panicle, witb 
lanceolate, downy braeteas; the cal x is furmed of ruembranoul 
seales, wit\¡ a downy border; Ihe fiorets of the radills are frolll 
five to ten, three-toothed, spreadiug; those of lhe disc are 1I11merOUS, 
tubular, and cut ioto tivc equal seglllenls at Ihe apex; the filaments 
are eapillary, ami the Rnthers united into a cylilldrieal tube; the 
seeds are ovate, pubescent, and the papplls rough. 

SRNSIBI,E QUALlTIES, &c. The recellt plant has a slightly 
aroma tic odour; when bruised Ihe slIIcll is somewhat more pOlVerful ; 
the laste is soruelVhat aromatie and astringent; boilillg waler extracts 
tbe active matter of the herb; the watery infusion slrikes black 
wilh sulphate of iron, and changes to greeu tbe colour uf syrul) of 

violets. 
MSDlCAL PROPERTIES A ' D USES. Golden rod was formerly 

held in great repule as a lithonlriplic, and in diseases of Ihe urillary 
bladder. FrolU its astringent quality, it may be of sorne use il! a 
debilitated state of the víscera. lt has been employed with consi
derable advantage iD diarrhrea; but like many of our indígenou! 
plallts, it is no\Y totally dísregarded.-

The dose of the po",dered herb may be froID ten to síxly grains, 
in any pr,Qper vebicle, three times a day. 

Off. Th~ Flowers and Leaves • 

.. We are (old by Gerard~, tbat be bas knO\fD toe dry herb felcb :ls. lid. an OODM, 

so greal was (be eatilUation in whicb it "as beld previous lo il! discovery iD tbe oeip

bourbood of London, 
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CANELLA ALBA. 

Lnurel-leaved Canella. * 

Class DODECANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. OLERACEJE, Li1l'n . MELIACEJE, JuSI. 

GEN, CHAR. Calyx three-lobed. Pelals five. Filaments 
none. Anll,ers twenty-one, adhering' lo a pitcher-sbaped 

nectary. Berry three-celled. Seeds two to four. 

Tbere is but one known species. 

T HE CANELLA ALBA is a nalive of Ihe He\V World, and is very 
common in Jamaioa and other West Ind ia l slancl!!; accordiug to 
Clusius, it \Vas first inffodllced into Britain abollt the year 1600, and 
we IIfe informecl by Mr. Aitoo,t Ihat in 1739 it WaS cultivated by 
Mr. Miller in Chelst'a Gardens. For !lome time, however, and even 
uolil lately, it was very gellerally confollnóed \Vith the Winterd 
.o\romatica, a IIfttive of South Aml' rica, discovered by Captain 
Winter, froro whom it took ils llame, in 1579, when Ihat Commander 
accompanied Sir Francis Drake in his voyage to Ihe South Pacific 
Ocean. John Bauhin was the fil'st who confoulIded the names of 
these trees,! by calling Ihe bark of the Willtera, Callella Alba, 
and this error \Vas adopted by Linnreus himself,§ who gave to it the 
name of Launls Winterana; but on discovering that it belonged to 
a distinct gen liS, he still, in a mauner, continued his origina! error, 
by calling it simply Winterania, as a generic uame; ami by this it 
",as universally knowl1, till Professor M urray corrected Ihe error, 
aod rnade a distiuct genus ofCanella. It rnust however be observed, 
tbat altbough these two trees do not strictly agree in their botanical 
ebaracters, there is a very strong resemblance between them; while 
the sensible and medical properties of their respective barks are 
nearly the same; aud indeed, the bark of the Canella Alba is very 

• Fig. a. tbe calyx amI pistillum magoified. b. Tile aotbers . c. Tbe fruit. 
d. TrAnsversa .eclion of lbe fruil. l . A seed of tlle natural size. 

t Hort. Kew. yol. ü. p. 125. 
; Hi, t. vol. i. p. 460. 

~ Sp. Plant. ed. i. p. 371. 
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geuerally substituted ID the shops for the true Cortex Winteranus, 
whieh is but rarely met with; this however is worthy of notice, 
that one, the CalleHa A Iba, is a nalive of the Tropies, while tbe 
other has been fOlllld onl.v ill the An tarl ic rrgilllls. 

The stem of Ihis tree ri~es vel'Y straig; ht alld upright, varyiog in 
height, aecording to Ihe silualioll in whieh it grows, from ten to fifty 
feet, and sending out frolll ilS tOI} ollly a nllmber of ereet branches; 
the stem uf Ihe tree is covered \Vilh a wbitish bark, froro whence Ihe 
name, ami uy whieh it is easily distillguished in lhe woods from tbe 
slIrrollndillg trees; th e leaves are ohl()ug, obtuse, elltire, of a dark 
shining green colour, thiek like those of Ihe laurel, which they 
somewhat resemble, and stand alleroate UpOIl short fo otstalks ; tbe 
tlowers, whieh seldom open, are of a violel colour, slllall , and grow 
in clusters at tbe tops of the brallches UpOIl di vided fuotstalks; the 
calyx is monophyllus, a nd divided iuto three lohes , nearly to its 
base, these lobes are rouudi8h, smooth, concave, in cu lllbellt, mem
branolls, of a green eolollr. and persistent; the eorolla i, composed 
of five pctals, of a "iolet colollr, lIluch longe\" lhan lhe cal)x, sessile, 
oblong. con cave, ereet , and t\Vo of Ihem somew!Ja t na rro\Ver than 
lile othe\" th ree; Ihe nectary, wlli eh is as lung as Ihe pela ls, i, pilcher
shaped, and supports the anlhers, th e re lJeing no tilam!'nts; the 
anthers are twenty-one in nllnlber, and a re {ixed lon gi lud inally to 
th e nectaiy, they are linea r, paralld, di stilld, ami single vahed ; 
Ihe germen is ovale, superior, and sll pports a cy lindrical slyle fur
nish ed witll two ro ugh ouluse con\'ex 61igmata; the frllit is an ublong 
herry, conl ai nillg frolll two to fOllr kidllcy- sliaped seeds of lI11 equal 
size, these herries are at first grec n, lhell blue, anrl al last, become 
of a glossy black colollr, a nd have a raint aromalic taste and smell. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTIE S. The entire trce is so very aromatic, 
that wh en in ulossom jt perfumes lhe wllote llt"Íghbourhood; Ihe 
tlowers d ried all(\ softe ned "gain in wa\"m water, ha ve a fragrant 
00 01l r , approaehin!!; to th at nf musk. The lea ves llave a slro ng 
smell of hlUrel, and no dOllbt contaill prllssic acid. 'file officinal 
Canell a Alba is the uark 01" th e branches, freed from tile epiderm is, 
and dried in the shade; it comes t o Eu\"ope in long quills, aoout 
three f(lIarlers of an ineh in d iametcr, somew hat Ihicker lhan cillna-
1l1on, and both extel'llally and inlcrnally of a whiti sh eolour, incIilling 
to ye\low or brown. lI s ta s'e is warm, punge nt , aromatic, and 
somewhat hitter. Its s mell is agreeablc, and sornewllat resembles 
that of cloves. lts virtues are ues t extraeted uy p roof sJ)irit; in 
distillation with water, it yiclds an active volatile oil, of a dark 
yellowish colour, thick tcna(·io lls consistence, and of an agreeable 
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smcJl, approaching to th at of einnamon; the remaining dceoction 
iospissated, Icaves an ex traet of I! l'cat uitterncss, whieh seems to be 
composed of a resillOIlS alld gUllImy matter, imperfectly mixed. The 
wate ry infusi" JI is not a ll e l'ell h)' infu ion of ga lls, nl'ither does sul
phate of zinc, or iron, tar la l'Ízed anti mony, nor muriate ofmcreury, 
produce all)' l'hange; but aceta!e nI lead and nitrale 01' silvelii render 
it milky, and tllrolV t!OWIl p recipita les. 

MEIlICAL PROPERTlES. ' t! havcalready sa ifl, that Ibe medical 
propertl('s nI' tllls hark and that of lhe WinteralJa wel'e nearly the 
l'ame, and hence Ihe Canc ll a Alba nolV supc rsedes lhe old lJark of 
Winler i" lile Lo ndo n and E.dilluu rgh Pilarrnacopreias . It has been 
suppnsed to possess cOllsiderable l1l edilinal power as an anti-scor
bntic, and Ihe sai lol's employed in the exped ition IInder Si .. Francis 
Dl'ake found it lI se ful in Ihi s complaint. It is now considered 
mcrely as all aromatic, an<l <1S sllch is userl as a corrigent to otber 
medicines. lI s virlues reside in its essenlial oi1. This oark, Swal'lz 
tell5 liS, was formerly a common ingred ient in the fuod of the Caribs, 
logether with Capsiculll, and it is still uscd as s uch hy th e 
negroe~ . lO 

Off. The nark. 

Off. Pp. Pulvis Aloes, cum CaneHa, D . 

• 
1 SPIDIU11 FELIX MAS. 

j }'Jale ,rem.'I-

Class CRYPTOGAMIA.-Order FILICES. 

Nat. O,'d. FI LICE , L inn. 

GEN , CHAR. Frllctijication in roundish points, scattered, llot 
marginal. Involucre umhilicated, open almost on every side. 

SPEC. CnAR. Fl-ond nearly bipinnate. Pirma obtuse, 
notched. Slipe chaffy. 

" Linn. Tras. !. c. 

" Fig. a. tbe l'.1rls of frnotificatínn , lhe pell.rle bein:; rem()yed . ". Tbe ssme, wíth 
tbe peil ícle partíally removed . r. Exl"m.1 .¡ew of lhe pellicle. el. InterM.l yiew of 
the .ame. 
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TRIS species of Fern Ís the OYlAU7rTEp15 of Dioscorides; it is a 
native of Britain, and is found in great abundance about lhe borders 
of woods, rivulets, ann in stolly rocky places, flowering in June ami 
July.· This species of fem (wilh olhcrs of the same fami\y) was 
ranked by Linnreus unrler the genlls Polypodillm. or PolYI>ody ~ribe of 
planls; unt modero uolanisls have separatcd lhe hidd-fel'll from 
the Polypody, and fOI'med a distinct gt'nlls of the shield -fc \'Il under 
the gelleric tille Aspidilllll. t 

The root is percnnial, la rgl> , long, firm, alHl covererl with thick 
brown imhricated scales, and /'urni Itcel with numcrons long libres; 

Ihe generall"a\'cs are pinnate, large, frolll o ll e lo t'our feel in lengtb, 
lance-shaped, broade r in tite middle and g radllally dec reasin g to each 
extl'cmily, tcrminaling a bo\ e in (In acute poiot; the partia} or second 
leaves are frolll tifteen to Iwt'ot.y pair, remote 00 Ihe Jower part, gra
r1ually approachiog lIearer :1S they ad\'all('e upward s, ami rUllning 
together at the top; the pinnre are from sc,'ell to tiftt'en pair, which 
are lurgest at the bOttOlll, and gradually decrc>lse towards tite top, 
where Iltt=y Imite in a poin t, lltey are of an oval form, and sorne
what crenate at th e nppel' extremity; tite seed ve~sels are pluced 
in two rows on tbe back of the pinnre or lobes, in Ilnrnbcr from three 
to six, and covered lI'ith a pe\lide; t!l ey are nt lirst wltite, and afler
wards change lo a black or ash colollr; wlten the seeds are ripe. the 
pellicle bursts, and after the disch:1Tge of tIJe seeds, tite vess~ls he
come brown and appear as if covered with dust.t 

SENSIBLE PROPERTIES. The root of fern when c hewed, is 
50mewhat sweet and mllcilaginous, f'ollowed by a sl ighl bit ter as trin

geot taste. It has scarcely any smell; when dried and powdered it 
is of a red di ~h brown colour. 

The root has becn latcly analysed by M. Mirca, who found it to 
contain gelatine, which was soluble bOlh in water :md alcohol ; 
taonin, starch, IIn cry stallizable s lIgar, subcarhonate, slllphate aon 
bydrochlorate of I'0tass, carbonate and phosp ltate 01" lime, oxide uf 

¡ron, sílex a lld a lumine.§ 

___ o " ______ " _________ " __ 

.. oc th e Genus A~pidium tw cl1ty.eight sp ecies are kllown, Ilr ",hieh, fifteen are 

iudi¡¡enous lo Brilai", (h e olber. naliv es of th e Ea,t aud 'Vl'sllndies, NorllJ Aro"ica 

sud Madeirn.-Ed. 

t By mistake the generic name PolypodiuIII \Vas pul 011 oor dr."ill g, nnd lbe error 

discovered too la te lo reclify.-EIl. 
t A diagoflat ioei sioo of Ihe lo\Ve r or bt, ek part of the slalk of lhis Fern, presents 

Ihe appearance ~f lhe SJ)Tead eagle of heraldry. 

§ Ann. de Chim. xxvi. 219. 
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MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The root of fero has 
been long celebrated foc its vermifuge properlies. Dioscorides. 
Galen and Pliny appear to have been well acquainted with it;* by 
later wrilers, as Hoti'mann and others. it was much rccommended, but 
had fallen into dislIse till revivcd by Madame Noufer. a surgeon's 
widow in Swilzerland. wllo acquired great celebrity fur the cure of 
tape worm, by a secret re LlIcdy . This rcmedy was thought of so 
mucla imporlallce by the principal phy~icians in Paris, that the secret 
was purchased hy the Freneh king, and pul:.olished by his order. 
The followinj);, we are told, is Ihe method of curc which was adopted 
by Madame Noufer and he!" followers: the patient is prepared by the 
exhibiliQu of a gl)sler, and a supper of paliada. with butter and salt; 
Ihe followin g morning, he is directed lo take froro two to three 
drachlUs of Ihe roo! of the male f\!fu in powder, this is washed down 
with a drdu¡.¡ht of water, and til'O hours after, a strong cathartic, 
eomposed of calollld and scantlllolly (proportioned to the strength 
of the palient) is lo be given; if this <.Iosc do not operate after a 
proper tiuM', a IIose of purgative salts is to Le takcu; and if lIJe 
worm be nol expelled in a few hours, the process is lo be repeated at 
proper inl ecva ls. lt has Leen thoughl, that tlle slleces of tbis mode 
of Ireatmellt is to be allribuletl more to lhe agellcy of tlle catharties 
than the fem; howevcr, fl'lllll experimenls made 011 the continent. 
it appears, that in severa I illstauces the . worm has beell expelJed 
after repeated dOSl'S of tlle rool, without tlle assistance of an,. 
cathartic. 

111 this coulItry, we believe tite male fern root has not been pre
scribed with lnueL success; bul we think is worlhy of further trials. 
Tbe sol id part of tbe rool only should be powtlered, aud given in 
doses regulated by ILe constitulion aud age of the patient. 

Off. Tbe Hoot . 

• Vide Plin!.li¡'. XXv iii. ""p.!). Galeo de Simp. i\led.lib. viii. Diosoorides M. i\f. 
lib. ¡v. cep. 186. 
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ALOE SOCOTRINA. 

Socotrine, or Spiked Aloe. * 

Olass HEXANDRIA -Qalero MONOGYNIA. 

Nat.Ord. CORO N ARIM, Linn. ¡\SPHODELI, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. C"rolla erect, lJIuullt spreading, botlum necta-
riferolls, Filamellls inse rtcd ¡lito tlle I'eccplacle. 

Sp BC. CHA R. 8pikes hOl'izolltal. Flowe,·s belled. Slem-leaves 
/lat, stem-clasping, toothed. 

THE ALOE is a perennial plant, a nalive 01' Afríea, ~oweríng lIlost 
part uf the year. VariOltS species of the Aloe wer!' illtrodueed ioto 
Ihis counlry more than two hundred yel'lrs ligo; íll Ihe present da)', 
upl'l'ards of nínely species are cultivated in ollr botallic gardcns, t 
where they forrn one (jf our ornamental gl'een-house plants. l\lo~t 

of the Aloe tribe are natives uf the Cape 01' Good Hope, alld a 
traet uf mountains about fifty miles distant from lhe town is ",holly 
covered with these pla llts. Variolls spccies of Ihe Aloe have been 
long sillce introduced illto lhe Weot lndies; purticul urIy lhe lslands 
Jamaica and Barbadot's, where they are 1l0W ueco lll e lIatlll'alizcd. 

'fhe Aloe Socotrína has a strong fit.rous root; Ih,~ fl ol'l'cr stcms 
rise to the hcight of three 01' four f~d, are SlII uoth, crect, of a 
glaucous gr~en culour; lile lcaves, which are 1I111l1 CrO\lS, proceed from 
the upper part uf lhe rool, they are fieshy, slIcndeut, narrow, taper 
ing, smootu, of a glallcolls colour, and beset 011 Ihe edgcs with 
teeth; Ihe flowers are produced in terminal spikcs, and are of a 
reddish orange colour; there is no calyx; the l:orolla is monope
talous, tubular, nectarifcruus, ano divided into six narrow segments, 
which separate at tbe moulh; the six tilaments are taperillg, yel
lowisb, inserterl into lile reeeplacle, ami support oblong anthers of 
an orange colour; tlle germen is oblollg, style slellcln, the length of 
lbe filamenls, alld crowllefl wilh an outuse stigllla; tite capsule is 
oblong, three-edled, and three-valvcd, and cOlltaills lIlally angular 
seeds . 

., Fig. d. represents the upper poetion oC alear. e. Back and fron! vi. w of an anthec. 
f . 'l'he pistillum. 

t Hoe!. Can!ab. lOtb ed . 
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A L O E V U L G A R 1 S. 

YcLlowjlowered Atoe. * 

For Class, Order, Nat. Ord. and GEN. CHAR. 

See Aloe Socolrina. 

S[·sc. CHAR. Leaves sword-shaped, toothed, upright. Slen¿ 
braDched. Flowel's yellow, in a dense panicle. 

THE slem is thick, sbort, branched, and shrubby, and like lIJe 
leaves abouuds in a cIammy juice; the leaves are sessile, rising 
nearIy erect, fi'om lhree to l'our in ches broad at their base, amI a foot 
long; lanceolate, acute, sll1ooth, succuleot, concave above, and of a 
sea-green cololll'; the tlower steru rises about three feet io height, 
roul1d, erect, smooth, of a purplish colour, branehed at top, and 
terminated by a loo se spike of yellow ftowers; tbe ftowers are IIU

merOllS, and stand upon short smooth peduncles, eaeh ftower is 
accompanied by a single bractea of a t1'Íangular form, membra
naceOIlS, and of a bl'ownish coloul'; tbe corolla is monopetalous, ob
long, cylindrical, and deeply divided into five segments : the outer 
segments a re larger than the inner, ovate, and spreacling at the 
border; tIJe filaments are thread-shaped, the length of the corolla, 
insel'tecl into the receptacIe, and crowned with oblong incnm bent 
nnthers; the germen is oblong, ova te, anguhu; style nearly the leng'th 
of the filaments; stigma simple. 

This species o Aloe, (Vulgaris) is the one described by Sloane in 
bis History of Jamaica, as producing the Barbadoes or Hepatic Aloes 
of commerce; it is a native of the Levalll and Barbary, but cultivated 
in the West India l slands. lt was found by Dr. Sibthorpe, gl'owing 
spontaneously in the !slancl of Cyprus. Sir. E. Smith has satisfac
torily ascertaiued it to be the true AAÓ~ of the ancient Greeks. 

Tbe inspissated juice kllowll in commerce under the name of 
Aloes, is the produce of various species of the Aloe plant. In the 

* Fig. a. rcpl'esenls Ihe ¡caves aod parl of Ihe 1'001, 

VOL. ll. 

Ú. Tilo l'isliJlulU. 

r 
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shops six kinds of Aloes are met with, vi?. Soco trinc, Barbadoes Or 

Hepatic, Caballine, comlTIonly called liorse Aloes, R('d Aloes, Mo
cha Aloes, amI Indian ol' Mozambiquc Aloes: Ihese three la5t are 
little Imowll but to the dealers in this dl'ug. It is more than 
probable that the differel1ce in these sevel'al kinds of Aloes, is owil1g 
more 10 the mOfle of p repal'i ng the juice, t han to Ihe spceies of 
Alue from which it is produced. 

The followin g acco unt of the culture of the Aloe al Barbado('s, 
;lIId the method of pl'eparing lh e extraet, we have transcrilJed [1'0111 

a papel' 011 the subject, communieated by Mr. Millington lo lhe 
Medicai Joul'llal, vol. viii .- " The lands in lhe vicinity of Ihe sea, 
that is, from two Ol' three miles, which are rathcl' su bject lo drought 
than otherwise, aul! a re so stony and sha llow, as not to admit of 
planting sugal' canes, are generally found to answer best for the 
Aloe plant. The stones, at least lhe la rgest, a<re first piclied up, the 
lalld is then ploughed lightly, and carefully c1eared 01' noxious weeds, 
lined al one foot distance from row to row, "nd the young plan ls 
set like eabbages, at about five ur six inches from each other. This 
regular mode of lining and setting the plants, is practised by Ihe 
most exact planters, in order to faeilitate Ihe \Veedill~ of lhem by the 
hand, very frequently; fol' if Ihey are nol kept perfectly c1ean allcl 
free from weeds, the produce wil! be but very small. They will 
bear being plallted in any season of the year, even in the dl'iest, as 
they willlive on the surfaee of the earlh for many \Veeks without a 
drop of rain. The most general time, however, of planting them, 
is (I'om April to ] une. In the March followin g, tlle labollrers carry 
a parcel of tubs and jars in to the fie ld, a llt! each takes a slip Ol' 

breadth of it, and begins by laying hold of a bunch of t he blades, 
as mucll as he can cOlJveniently grasp with olle hand, while with tlae 
othe1", he cuts it just above the sUl'face of the ea rth, as quicld)' as 
possible, that the juice may 110t be wasled, and th"l1 places the 
blades in the tub, bunch by bUllch. When the firsl tub is tlltl s pacl<ed 
quite fult, a secolld is begull, each 1abollrer having l\Vo; by lhe time 
lile seeond is full, all Ihe juice is generll lly drained out of the hlades 
in the first tubo 'rhe blades are thell 1iglll!y tak('n out, and thrown 
ovel' the land for 1I1anU1"e, and the juiee is poured out ¡lito ajar. 
The tub is then filled with blades, and so alternately, tiJl the 
labourer has produeed his jar full, 01' about four gallons and a half, 
which is often done in six Ol' seve ll bours, anel he has then tlle 
rcmaindcl' of the day to himsel f ; it ueill g his cmployer's iutercst lo 
J;et each day's ope..alion as quickly clone as possihlc. 
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" I should observe, tllat although aloes are often cut ill nine, ten, 
01' t\\'elvc months afte)' bcing planled, they are not in perfection till 
the second 01' third yeal'; and that they will be productive for ten 
01' twc\ve years, 01' even ¡ollger, if good duog, 01' maDure of aoy 
kind, is slrewed over lhe ficld ollce in three 01' four years. 

"The Aloe juice will leeep for several weeks without injury. It 
;s therefore Dot boiled till a sufficient quantity is pl'ocured, to make 
it un objeet for the boiling house. 

" In the large way, three boilers, eilber of iron 01' of copper, are 
placed to one tire, tbough sorne have but two, and the small planters 
only one. 'fhe boilers are filled witb the juice, ano as it J'ipens, 01' 

becomcs inspissated, by a constant but regular tire, it is lad led for
ward from boiler to boiler, alld fresh juicc is added lo tbat fitrthest 
from tlle tire, liJl the juicc ill that nearest the tire, (by muela tlae 
smallcst of thc three, and cUllllllonly called by the llame of talel" as 
in themallllfacloryofsugar) lJecomesofapropel.colIsistence to be 
skipped 01' ladled 0111 illlo golt/'ds 01' othel' small vcssels IIsed fol' its 
tinal l'eceptÍün. The proper lime to ¡adle it out, is when it is 
arrived al what is termcd a I'esiu laeight, or when it cuts freely, 01' 

dl'ops in thin t1akes, frolll time to time, illto the late" for that 
plll'púse. A little lime water is used by sorne Aloe boileJ's dUl'ing 
the pl'ocess, when the ebullhion is too great. 

" As to Ihe sun-dried aloes, \Vhich are more approved of 101' medi
('.al pUl'poses, \'ery little is madt' in Barbadoes. Tite pl'ocess is very 
simple. 'fhe ra\\' juice is either put into bladders left quite open at 
lh top, and suspended in the sun, 01' in broad shaJlow trays of 
\Vood, pewter, or tin, exposl'd also to tIJe sun, every dry day, until 
all the fluid parts are exhaled, amI a perfect resi/) forml'd, which is 
then Pllcked up for use 01' exportatioll ," 

ALOE SOCOTRI N A, or true Soco trine Aloes,'" so named from being 
formerly bl'ought from the island of Socotl'a, or Zocotra, at th e 
moutb of the Red Sea, near Ihe straits of Babelmandel, comes 
wrapped in skius. This sort of aloes, is al so impol'ted from the 
Cape alld Bombay, alld we are lold by MI'. Barrow, that tlle quan -

• T~is sort of aloes is chie OJ' tite produel oC lbe Aloe Spicala, tb. speeieo of ruoe 
mosl abundant al Ibe Cape; bu! tb e varioDs sorls of aloe. are Dol tI, e produot or olle 
.pecies only, bul of Ihe several .pecies and varielies lha! are I'rodueed in countries in 

",hielo Ihe aloes Me prepared, a1tloough one may prevail,-Ed, 
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tity of Cape Aloes sent to London, from 1799 to ]802, inclusive, 
was 341,927 lbs.'" 

QUALJTIES, &c. The best Socotrine Aloes is hard and friable in 
tlle winter, but somewhat pliable in the summer, and softens belween 
tite fingers; the lumps are of a yellowisb red colour, with a cast of 
purple; surlilce very glossy, as if varnished, and semi-transparent ; 
when reduced to powder, of a bright golde u yellow: it has a pecu
liar arornatic odour, and a strong bitter tasle. 'rhe Cape Aloes re
sembles lhe above, excepling in its odour, which i~ more powerful, 
and more disagreeable, and lhe inside oflhe lumps is apt to contillue 
soft and pliable; it is imporled iu casks and chesls. The Bombay 
Aloes is ratber duller and browller, hut in other respeets, differs very 
little from the tfue Soeotrinc. Aloes are prepared at the Tslnnd of 
Zoeotra, by eutting the Jeaves oB' close to Ihe stern,t I(¡en cuUing 
them illtn pieces alld expressing lhe juicc, which is allowed to remain 
at rest for forty-eight hours, during which time Ihe feculent malter 
is deposited; after which Ihe supernatant liC¡llor is poured ofr inlo 
fi at disl!es, and evaporated in the sun to a proper cOlIsistellee. 

QUALITIES, &e. OF BARBADOES OR HEPATIC ALOES. Thc 
ooour of the Barbadoes Aloes is stronger and less pleasant thall that 
of the Soeotrine, lbe laste is inlensely bilter lino nauseous, with 
little 01' 1l0tIJing of tIJe aromalic t1avour of Ihe laUer. This sort of 
aloes is of two kinds; that hl'ougbt from Ihe ElIst Indies, i of a 
Jight brown 01' l'eddish yellow coloul', alld breaks wilh a cleao frac
ture, and possesses uearIy tbe salUe medicinal properties as the true 
Socotrine.¡ That brought from Bal'hadoes, is not so cleal' ano 
hrigIJt as Ihe foregoiug; its texture is also more compaet, it is less 
brittle, hut drier. 'fhe best aloes that eomes from Barbadoes is in 
large gourd shells, the inferior sorts are imported in casks. 

CABALLINE ALOES is a very inferior sort, and may be readily dis
tinguisbed from both lbe foregoiug by ils strollg Tallk smel~; it is 

" Vide Truels in Arriea. 

t Tlle juiec exprcssed from the lhiek leaves sequites a I'urplo coloor in the sir, Dud 
furnisbes a permauen! dye.- Iu Barbary, n clolh of a very beaulifullexlure, (resembf ing 
silk) is manufaclured from lbe fi gncous par! of ILe feaves aud stalk. [" Coobin 
China, a wholesome aud edible fecula is also prepared from them . -Ed. 

t The Ea.! Iodia or Bombay Aloes is very generall y sold in lhe shops for th e geNuine 
Soeotrioe aloes.-Ed . 

.. Ano. de Cbimie, vol. xxv. 
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sometimes met with so pure and bright, as scarcely to be distin
guishable by the eye, frolll the Socotrine, but its offellsive smell 
readily bctrays it. It is probable that it is prepared from the dregs 
and residuum of the preceding sorts. 

MOCHA A LOES. This sort resembles the Socotrine or Cape Aloes 
in appearance, but is said to be more purgative. It is probably the 
same as the Cape, but has derived its name from Mocha, the place 
from whence it is exported. Indian and Mozambique Aloes are 
inferior sorts of the Hepatic or Bo01bay Aloes. 

CHEMICAL PnOPERTlES, &c. of ALOES. "Accol'ding to Neu
manu's analysis, 100 parts of aloes contain about 7.8. soluble in water 
only, 01' analogous to gum , 94. soluble in alcohol only, 01' resinous 
matter, amI 895 soluble bolh in alcohol and in water, 01' extractive." 
Differcnt proportiolls have beeu got by other chemists fro01 differellt 
varielies of aloes, and Bl'aconnot has described the extractive as a 
peculiar principie, lIudcr Ihe title of aloesin. Tbe Socotrine Alocs 
when distilled with water, yields a volatile oil; it is nearly 01' totally 
soluble in boiling water, bul as it cools, a peculiar bitter maller of a 
resilloll s Ilature is deposited ; on continuing Ihe boiling, thc extractive 
matler taken up is rendered insoluble. Hepatic Aloes docs not )'ield 
any volatile oil by distillation, nor is il totally soluhle in alcohol. 
The extractive obtained separately froro any killd is less nauseous 
than the crude alucs, but dilrers in this respect, according to the sort 
of aloe from which it is prepared. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Although tIJe variolls kinds 
of aloe differ cOllsiderably in lheir sensible qualities, ye. they agree 
pretty uniformly in lbeir medical effects. They are warin, stimu
latiog catbarlies, exertillg their action chiefly 00 the colon amI 
rectum. In s01all doses repcated, aloes war01 lhe 1m bit, quicken the 
circulation, and promote lhe ulerine alld hremorrhoidal fluxes. From 
the stimulant properly of aloes, tlley are found very useful catbarlics 
in most cases where the intestines are in a sluggish and torpid slate, 
particularl)' in habitual cosliveness, to persons of a hypochondriacal 
temperament, and those wllo lead a sedentary life; in jaundice, 
cblorosis, scrophula, &c. the good eft'ects of aloes are pretty certain. 
Aloes have also been found to be au excellent remedy for Ihe expul
sion of ascarides; fol' tbis purpose it is given internally, and applied 
externally to lhe abdomen in lhe forOl of plaister. Aloes are con
tra-indicated in all flnxes, phthisis, irritable amI plethoric constitu
tions, and to persons afllicted will. pile. The purgative effects of 
aloes have been sllpposed by so01e to reside entirely in its resin, but 
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from expcrience the pU\'e resin has ueen found lo llave little or no 
cathartie. ql1alily, and lhe extraetive part, when separated fl'011'l Ihe 
former, generally aets more powerfully than the erude aloes. oeo
trine Aloes aets with more violenee than the Hepatie, aud Ihis is 
supJ)osed to al'ise from Ihe former containing more extraetlve tban 
tbe latter, hellee the Soeotrine ¡\Ioes is most pl'oper when a stiml1-
Jan! is required. 

The various kinds of aloe s may ue given in c10ses of from five lo 
twenty grains, either alone or in comuination with bitters or aromatics. 
It is said that lal'ger closes do not aet more efi·ectually. Aloes are 
said lo form one of tbe chief aud most active ingl'cdients in many 
)Jatent medicines." 

Off. Extrae! of Aloes 
Off. Pp. Extractum Aloes, D. 

Pilulcc Alocticce, E. D. 
--- Aloes comp. L. 
- -- el Assafretidre, E. 
----- c. Myrrh, L. E. D. 
Pul vis Aloes comp. L. 
Tinctura Alocs, L. E . D. 
---- comp. E. D. 
---- --- lEtherea, E. 
Vinum Alocs, L. E. D . 

Aloes also fOl'lll un ingrediellt in so me othe\' compolllld medicines 
of Ihe Pharmaeopreias. 

-
PISTACHIA TEREBINTHUS. 

Chian, or Cyp7'US Turpentine Tl'ee. t 

Class DHEcIA. - Orde¡· PENTANDRIA. 

Nat. Order. AMENTACElE, Linn. 'fEREBlNTACElE , Juss. 

• A catalogue 01' lb ese, Witll lhe;r com~inalions. ",il! bo fonnd in Gray's SUPl'lemeol 
to Ihe Pharmacopmias. 

t Fig. a. a female flower, magnified. b. A male flowcr.-Our (lrawiog represenh 
th e female plant. 
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PISTACf-JIA 'l'EREBIN'l'HUS. lO3 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Calyx five·c1eft. Caralla none. 
Female. Calyx three-cleft. Caralla none. 

Slyles th1'ee. Drupe one-seeded. 

!;PEC . CUAR. Leaves composed oC from two to fou1' paír of 
leaflets with an odd one. Leaflets ovate, lanceolate. 

TH IS species of Pistachia'" is a native of Barbal'Y a nd the south 
of Europe; it is cultivatcd in the Islands of Chios a nd Cyprus, 
from whrnce the tUl'pelltine imported into this country is chiefly 
collected. This tree W:lS first cultivated in this country about the 
year 1730, t and we are told that when planted agaiost a wal! it 
beal's om' willters vCl'y well, flo\Vering in June and July. Tbis tree 
rises to the height of from twenty to tllirty feet, sendillg ofi' many long 
spl'eadillg branchcs, covercd with a S0100th bal'k; the leaves are 
pinnate, eomposcd of thrce 01' four pail' of ovate, lance-shaped, 
veined, elltire, opposi te leaflets, with an odd oue at the end; the 
flowers a re male and female on difierent trees: the males are in 
amentums; the calyx is clivideci into five small ovate segments; the 
filaments, whieh are four 01' five in number, are vel'y short, and 
support large, erect, quadrangular, brown coloured anthers. The 
female flowers are placed in a common pedullcle in alternate ordel' ; 
t he calyx is di"ided into three small segments; the germen is ovate, 
supporting t\\'o 01' three st)'les, crowned with reflected, clubbed 
stigrnas; the fruit is of a reddish colour, suhovate, smooth, and gib
bOlls 011 olle sidc towal'ds the top, 

We are told by Tournefort,¡ that the Cyprus Of Chian turpentine 
(which Ibis tree furnishes,) is procured by woundiug the bark of the 
trunk in many places, leavillg a space of about three inches bet\\'een 
each wound ; frorn these the turpentine issues, alld flows upon 
stones, whieh are placed at the bottom of the tree to l'eceive it, and 
upon which it is allowed to remaill dlll'illg the night to condense; in 
the morning, before sUIl-rise, it is sCl'apcd off. In order to free it 
from all extraneous admixture, it is again liquefied by tlle sun's heat, 
ami passed through a strainer. These trees yield but a very small 

lO T'FI.<lV~O" Dioscoridi •. 

1 AitOD'S BOrl, Kcw. 

t ""yago ,111 Ln anl, 10m. i. p. 115. 
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quantity of the juice, ou which accouut it felches a very high price. 
We are told tbat very large trees yield less than oue pound of turpen
line. In tbe eastern parts of tbe island of Cyprus the trees are said lo 
alford somewhat more, though still so little as to render ít very coslly. 
hence it is often adulterated with com01on turpeutine. 

Q UALITlES, &c. The genuine Chian turpentiue is gener.l lly auout 
the consistencc of new honey. transparent, c1ear. tellacious. of a 
pale yellow colour, and a fragrant smell ; its taste is moderately 
warm, but free from aerimony and bitterness. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The e I'esemble the other 
turpentines. wlJich have been fully considered undcl' the al'ticle Pinus. 
lo which \Ve refer our readers. -See pp. 23 - 20 . 

• 
PISTACHTA LENTISCUS. 

lVlastic T'I'ce.-$ 

For Glass, 01'der, and GEN. CUAR. 

See Pistacltia Te¡·ebintltus. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves abruptly pinnate. Leajlets ovate, 
lanceolate. Petioles winged. 

THE PISTACHIA LENTlscust is a native of the suuth of Europe 
and the Levant; it appears to have been cultivated in Britain so early 
as 16G4,¡ but it is of slow vegetation, and in this country seldom 
arrives to that degree of perfectioll to give us a competent idea oC 
the plant in its native soíl. 

The stem oC this tree seldom exceeds ten or twelve inches in 
diameter, and rises to the height of about twclve fcet, and towards 
the top sends off numerous brancbcs; both stem ancl branches are 

- covered with a smooth bark of a brown colour; the lea ves are 

* }'ig. a. a female f1ower, magnified. b. l,'cmalc flowcrs, nalural ;,i1.c.-Ollr dralVing 

rCJlCesenls a male I'lanl. Tbo malc f10wers rcsemblc Ibose ol" Ibe Pislachia Te,·ebinlbus. 

t EXWQ¡-, Dioscoridis. 
t Hort. Kcw. 
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1.\ uwptly pinuate, Cllllsisting of several pairs of narrow, ovate, oppo
site leatlebs, c10sely atlached lo ¡he common footstalk, which has a 
narrolV foliaceous expallsion 01' willg on each side, runnillg froDl une 
pair of leaflets to the other; the flowers are maJe and female 011 

distinct trees, aod resemble those of the Pistaehia Terebinthus; the 
fruit is a drupe, conlaioing all ovate smooth oul, of a browoish 
culour when ripe. The flowers appear in May, and the fruit ripens 
in August. 

The ofticinal maslic is chiefly obtainetl from Ihe island uf Chios, 
by making transvel'se incisions in the uark o( Ihe lrunk and uranches 
of the trees, frum whenee Ihe mastic slowly exudes, and is sulfered 

to run uown to tue gl'ound, which is properly prepared to receive it, 
by being made pedeclly smooth and hard. ACler suflicient time is 
allowed for its concretion, it is collected for use.* The time chosell 
for making these illcisions is from J uly lo August, when the weathel· 
is hot alld dry; on the followillg day the mas tic begius lO tlow, and 
is colleded every Ihree or four days till ¡he middle of October 01' 

November, when the mas tic ceases to exude. The best mastic comes 

to us in the f(¡rm of small, transparellt, brittle grains, packed in 
chests; it is said that above 1500 cwt. is allnually exported froIU 
Chios. We are told tllat a suft mastic, having all the qualities of 
true mastic, (exccpt in its cousistellce, which rcsembles that of tur

pentine,) is outailled by engraftillg the lenlisck 011 the Chian turpen
tille trec.t 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. It has a light agrec
able smell, more cspecially when rubbed or heated. lIs ta.ste ís 
warm and bitter; 011 being chewed it at fir8t crumbles, but lioon 
arter sticks togelhcl', and becomes soft alJd white like wax. It totally 
dissolvcs in ether, and partially so in alcohol, in both which mcnstrua 

it discovcrs a greater degree of warmth and bitterness, and a strongcr 
odour than that of the resin in substance.¡ Alcohol ois,oh'es about 
four part. out of five, lhe rcsidue ~vhich remaios undissolved has, 
when lUois!, lile chl1racter of eaoulchouc, but becolII€'s brittle wben 
dried .§ This subslRncc resembles pure resil1s, in beíng semi-trans
parent, brittle, fusiIJle, insoluble in water, and ' ~oluble in ethel', uut 

• '¡'oornerorl ' . Voyage du Levaot, tomo i.p. 44. 

t Vide 'l' rnnsI8tion or Oli\ ie" Travels, vnl. ii, p. !JO, 

; Lewis' s Mat. l\l e~. 
§ 'l'uomSoll's Chcmislry, 4th edit o vol. v. p. !J3 , 

VOL. 11. Q 
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dilfers from thcm in being iusoluhlc in alcohol. Boiled in watel', it 
impregnatcs the liquor with its smell, but g ives out little or nothing 
of its substallce; distilled witlt water, it yields a small proportion 
of a limpid essenlÍal oil, of a fragl'ant slllell and a moderately pun
gent taste. 

MEDICAL PROPERT1ES AND USES . Mastic is regarded asa 
mild corroborant, astringent, and diuretic, and is said to possess 
(but in a mildel' degree,) the virtues of tIJe turpentines; bellce it 
has Leen recolllmended in lhose diseasell in which turpentine pl'OVCS 
usefnl; formerly it was much celebrated as a medicine in ulcerations 
of Ihe uter us and l\lngs, in debili ty of the stomach, and in fluor 
albus .- Chewillg this drug has likewisc been said to have been of 

use in pain of the teeth aud gums. "It is employed to fill the 
cavilies of carious teeth, for which purpose it is wel! adapted, from 
ils property of softening in tite rnouth, ami imparting' little taste."t 
It is a common practice with the Armenian 'fomen to chew this resiu, 
not only to render their breath more agreeable, but to strengthen the 
gurns and whiten the teelh: they also mix it with thcir fragrant 
waters, alld Luro it with their orcloriferous substances in Ihe way of 
fumigation. 

Olf. Mastic . 

• 
ARNICA MONTANA. 

Mountain Arnica.t 

Class SYNGENESIA.-Order POLYGAltflA SUPERFLUA. 

Nat. Ord. COMPOSITlE DISCOIDElE, Linn. CORYMBIFERlE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Receptacle naked~ Seed-down simple. CaZyx 
with equal leaflets. Cot'ol of tite ray have often five 
fi laments without anthers. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, pointed. Stem Leaves opposile 
in pairs • 

• The aneien!s osed tbe wood 8ud leaves.-Ee/. 

t Tbomson's Dispcnsatorr. 
t Fig. Our drawing represents n planl of thc natural s ize, lhe lowe.r (lorlion of 

wbieb wilb tbe root cnt off. 
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TH IS species of Arnica is a na ti ve of the north of Europe, de
lighting in mountainous situations; it is a common plant 00 the 
mouutains ofGermally, Switzerland, and Si heria, fioweriug in July: 
il has also beeo found in North America. This plant \Vas first cul
tivated in Eugland by Mr. P. Miller, in 1759,* but our c\imate is not 
so congenial to its propagation as its uative soil. The root is peren
nial, exlernally of a brown colonr: its fonu is premorsc, with 
bu~dles of long fibres aUached to it; the stalk rises abont one foot 
in height, e~ect, obscurely angular, striated, rough, hairy, and 
terminated -by two or three npright peduncles, each bearing a single· 
ftower; tbe leaves are O\'ate, obtusely lance-shaped, and stand 
sessile, in pairs upon the stem; the radical leaves are less pointed, 
aDd narrower at their bases than the cauline leaves; the ftowers 
are of a deep yellow or copper colon\"; the calyx i~ imhricated, (11)(1 

consists of a single rol'.' (from fifteen to sixteen) of narrow lancet
shaved, rough Jeatlets, with purple points; the fiorets of the r~y are 
lignlatc, about fourteen in number, twice as long as lhe calyx, 
striatrd, three-toothed, and hairy at the base; the fiorets of lhe 
disc are tubului", witb a five-lobed margin ; the seeds are oblong, 
striated, and crowned witl! down, of a russet colour. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMrCAL PROPERTrES. The odollr of the 
frcsh plant is weak, and to some rather lInpleasant; when dried it 
is sligbtly aromatic, and excites sneezing: to the tasle, the leaves 
and f10wers are somewhat aromatic, bilter and pungent; that of 
the root acrid and bitter. The herb when macerated in boiJing 
water, yields ao olive-browll infusion, which strikcs a deep green 
colour with sulphate ofiron and zinc, and lets fall dark precipitat'es; 
the mineral 3cids render the infusion turbid, and of a dirty \Vbite 
colour, occasioning hrown precipitates; the iufusioo reddens tincture 

, of litmus, but occasions no change in solulions of tartarized antimony 
or oxymuriate of mercmy; the lea ves and fiowers when digested in 
sulphuric ether or alcohol, give out a resioous matter, which Illay be 
separated froOl the former solutioll by vaporation, and from Ihe 
latter, by the additiou of water. It is therefore probable, thal the 
Afllica plant contains res in, tannin, IlIUCUS, a bitter matter, and a 
peculiar acid, which Bouillon la Grange thillks is gallic acid. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The leaves and fiolVe)'s 
of Arnica \\Iben admillistered in smaIl doses, are stimulant, diapho-

., H or los Kewensis, vol. jii. p. :.!26, 
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retic, narcotic and diu retic ; in larger doses emetic amI cathartic: 
the root is said to be aromatic anrl tonic. Th3t the A rnica is a 
medicine of considerable activity, (especially in paralysis) therc 
cannot be a rloubt, but how far it deserves the extravagant praises 
it has reeeived at Vienna, fnture experiments must determine . Dr. 
Collin, pllysician to the Pazman Hospital, states, Ihat wilh Ihe 
1l0wers of this plant, made into all electuary with honey, he cured 
more than one thousand patienls labouring under ditrerent species 
of intermittcnt fever~* ill Iha! hospital, from Deeember ]771 to 
July 1774; and dllring the followin g \Vinter, he madI' Irial of a 
watel'y extract of Ihe fiowers, by which he cured thirty quotidians, 
forty-six tel'lians, and fifty-eigbt quartans. Dr. Collin also states, 
that he experienced equal success with the fiowcrs (employcd in the 
form of infusion) in many hundred cases of putrifl reverso 111 sorne 
cases, he rccommends the roott in prcference to tlle flowers, be
lieving lhe formel' to po sess more cordial, tonic, :1.1111 an tiseptic 
qualities. DI'. Collin also found the root of Arnica of great 
cfficacy in malignant dysentel'y, and its good etlects in tltis diseasc is 
COllfirmed by Dr. Diell, physiciall to the Mililary Hospital at 
Vienna. DI'. Collin farll1er ascertained the medicinal vower which 
he attributes to tbis rool, in thirt een cases of gangrenes, wbere ils 
anliseptic elfccts admitted of more evident ¡>l'Oof. As the Arnica, 
when first adminislered, often excites vUll1iting or lIneasincss of the 
stomach, it will be necessary to begin with small (loses, bllt by re
peating tite medicine tlVO 01" Ihl"ee times, this lIueasiness goes otro 
The Ieaves anu fiowers llave also been recommcnded in suppression 
of the menses, visceral obstructions, and pulmonic cOll1plaints, gout, 
rheumatisll1, cOlivulsive discascs, and dysentery; but in this latter 
discase it often provcs illjurious, from its still1ulant properties. BlIt 
its good effects are more particularlyevidellt in paralylic affections, 
in which diseases, we ha,'c roan)' proofs of its cfficacy;t and it is 

• We are lold by Bergiu., lh.l he found il aggravate ralher than remove inler

mitlents. 
t R. Pulv, Rad. Arniere une. ij. digere in phiata alta balueo arenro adaptal., exaete 

el ansa, per 12 bora. eum aq. q. S. colalur ulle. xxx. adde 5y r. allh. unc. iij. M, Sumat 

"'ger omni billOrio onc. jj. vel iij. And to make lhi. medicine more p.l.lable, he 

oecasionally .dded lemon joico, wine or spirits of vilrio!. 
~ Buchner, Diss. de gcnoinis prineipiis et eO'ec libu s A rll i e,\:' . Sebulzius lIJal. Mrd. 

de t ~ Marche diss. ele Arniere ver~ u"u. 
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obscrvcd in these cases, that the reeovery is generally preceded by 
sorne uneasiness, and a pricking sensation in the affected parto 
When given in too large closes, it is apt to ereate anxiety, nausea, 
vorniting, and tbe other deleterious effeets eommon to powerful nar
cotics.* Amica may be exhibited in subslanee, or in all' infusion 
made by rnaeerating one or two draeIJms of the leaves and flowers, 
or 1wo or three seruples of the 'rool, in ten or twelve ounees of 
boiling water; of this infusion, when strained, the dose may be from 
one to two ounees, twice or thrice a day; tIJe dose of the powder, 
from five to fifteen graios, in any suitable vehicle. 

Off. The Flowers and Root . 

• 

CARDAMINE PRATENSIS. 

Cuckow Flower.t 

Class TETRADYNAMIA.-Ol·del· SILIQVOSA. 

Nat. Ord. SILIQU OSlE, Linn. and Juss. 

GEN. CHA R. Pods opening elastieally, with revolute val ves. 
Sligma entire. Cal!Jx 80mewhat gaping. 

SPEC . CHAR. Leaves pinnate. Pinna of tlie mdicalleaves 
roundisb, dentated, or irregularly angular. Pinna of the 
slen¿ leaves laneeolate. 

TH 18 species of Cardamine (EI(JYfJJipíoy íTEpOY of Dioseorides,) is 
indigenous to Britain, eommon io moist meadows and pastures, 
producing its flowers in April and May; it thrives best in shady 
situations. In Ihe coloul' of ils blossollls it is subject to mueh vari
ation, they are usually white, with a slight tinge of purple.¡ It 

" We are told tbat tI,e Savoyards nnd tbe inbabitan!s of tbe Vosgeses, make use of 
this plallt as we do tobaceo, both lO snufi' and smoke; bence tbe plant is commonl, 
knowo on tlJe continellt by Ibe name of Tabac de Savoyards et de Vosges. 

t Fig. u. lhe calyx and slameos. b. The pístíllum. c. The pericarpium. 
+ 'Ve llave occasionally seen this planl with <Iouble blossoms.-Ed. 
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_probably acq uired its common English name of ladies-smock from 
the white appearance which its blossoms give to lhe meadows where 
it ahounds, resemblillg linen bleacbing 011 tbe grass:~ a practice 
very general formerly, when most families spun and bleached their 
Olfll linen: alld that of cuckow flowcrs from their hlowiug early in the 
spring wbell tIJe cuckow is first heard. This plant also gives llame 
to oue of our most bealltiful species of butterfly, the Papilio Cal- 
domine, or orange-tip butterfly of Linllll!us, the caterpillar of which 
feeds upon ¡t. 

The root is perennial, branched, and sends off mally long, round 
fibres ; the slalk rises about nine or ten illche» high, uprigIJt, rouod, 
or very slightly angu lar, ¡¡mooth, 3nd a little branched lowards the 
top; tbe radical leaves are frequeutly imperfect or allogether want
ing; when present, spreading io a circular form, pinnated, the pinll<>e 
roundish, slightlyand irreglllarlyangular, and stand upou very short 
petioles; tbe leaves UpOll fhe !item are erect, and consist of several 
pair of pinore, with an odd one; fhe pinnre are ópposite, spear
sbaped, concave, poioted, and ofa bright greeo ; the 80wers terminate 
tbe stem io a corymb ; the peduncles are smootb and rouod; the calyx 
a periallthium, c1eciduous, composed of four leaves, which are oval, 
obhlse, membranous at tbe edge, hollow, and the alternate ooe gibbous 
at the base; the corolla is cruciform; the petaIs are inversely ovate, 
white, or very pale purple, veincd, s lightly emarginate. claws of a 
yellowish colour; the tilameuts are six, four long and two short, 
bearing small, oblong, incumbent yellow anthers, and invested at 
their base with four nectarious glands; tbe germen is rouod, slender, 
about the leugtl! ofthe filameuts; style very short; stigma globular; 
seed vessel a cylindrical pod of two valves, about an inch in length. 
which opeus elastically wheo tiJe seetls are ripe, and rolls back in a 
spiral form; the seeds are numerous, rouud, somewhat flat, and of 
a yellowish colour. 

We are told by Milleet tllal there are foue varieties of this l'pecies 
of cardamine, viz. tbe single bl08S00l, with white alld purple flow
ers, and the double flower of hoth coloues. These varieties are 
feequently intermixed in lile same meadows. The leaves of this 
plant are gatbered by Ihe counfry people alld caten as salad • 

.. 'l'liis rcscmblance is de.cribcd by cur im mortal bard Shakspeare, in Love's Labour 

J.o.l -
t Vide Gard. Dicl. 



CARDAMINE l'RATENSIS. In 
SENSIBLE QUALITIES. This plant has the same sensible 

qUlIlities as water-cress; every part of the plant is inodorous; its 
taste is slightly bitter and pungent, but it has not been cbemical1y 
examined. A decoetion of the Bower is bitter. 

MRDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The offieinal part (the 
flowers,) was 6rsl brought into notice as an anti-spasmodie, 011 the 
authority of Sir George Baker, who read a paper in the year 1767, 
at tite London Col1ege, reeommending these flowers as a remedy in 
convulsive disorders.* In tbis accouot Sir George relates 6ve cases 
whereio the flowers were successfully usen, viz. two of chorea sancti 
Viti, one of spasmodic astbma, one of bemiplegia, accompaoied with 
convulsions on the palsied side, and a case of remarkable spastnodic 
affections of the lower limbs; the two 6rst were cured in less than 
a month, tbe two second were also happily restored, but in Ihe last 
case Ihe patient had only experienced 80me relief from the flowers, 
when she was seized with a fever which proved fatal. In the Manuel 
de Médecine P"ntique, &e. a case of incubus is related by Dr. 
Odier, of Geneva, in which the flowers of eardamine proved effica
cious after several other auti-spasmodic medicines had failed. We' 
are told by Greeding, who exhibited it in large dOSt!lS, that he ex
perieoced but one íns,tance of ¡ts good effects, out of a great number 
of cases.t At present they are seldom used. Thcy are said to be 
slightly diuretic and cliaphoretic, but have otherwise little sensible 
operation. The leavcs were formcrly considered alltiscorbutic. The 
dose of the flowcrs when dried and powdered, is from half a 
drachm to t\\'o drachms, gi\'cn from two to four times in the twenty-
four bQurs. . 

Off. The Flowel's and Leayes. 

• Medioal Transaclions, vol. i. p. 442 ; bnl tbeir emeae! in spa.modio diseas~s had 
beto pr.viou.ly ooticed by Dale, Phafmacol. p. 204. 

t Ludwig. Advers. Medieo-pract. vol. iii. part iii. page 564. 
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RUMEX ACETOSA. 

Common Sorret. * 

Class HEXANDRIA.-Order TRIGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. HOLORACElE, Linll. POLYGONElE Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx three-Ieaved. Petals three, cOllvergillg·. 
Seed one, three-sided. 

SPEC. CHAR. Flowers declined, ma1e and female, on distinct 
plants. Leaves ob1ong, arrow-shaped. 

THE genus Rumex comprises a numerous tribe of plants, natives oC 
almost every counl y and c1imate;t ten species are indigenous lo 
Britain. This native species, (the Acetosa) is a p\!renoial planl, 
common il~ pastures, flowering in June. The root is slender, long 
and fibraus; the stalk rises erect, round. striated, frolD one to two 
feet high, and bnlDched towards the top; the radical leaves are 
oblong, arrow-shaped, and stand upon long footstalks; Ihose of tbe 
stern are sessile, placed altcrnately, amplexicaule, pointed, aod 
slightly rolled back; tbe flowers are direcious, produced in ter
minal branched spikes, arranged in haU whorls, aud stand upon 
short slender pedundes; tbe ealyx consists of three ovate seg
ments ; tbe corolla is composed of three petals, shaped like the 
divisions of the calyx: both lhe calyx alld corolla are partly linged 
with a pink 01' reddish colour; the filaments are sho!'t and lIlender, 
bearing large double yellow anthers; Ihe germen is triangular, sup-

, porting tbree short, simple, reflexed styles, witlt large bearded stig
mata of a crimson colour; the seeds are naked, single, of a 
triangular shape. Some writers have referred tltis plant to lhe 
Lapatbum Qual'tum of Dioscorides, aud to the Lapathum Sylvestre, 
quod alii oxalidem appellant of Pliuy. But as lue word oÉu has 
been iudiscriminately IIsed, both to signify sharp in regard to tbe 

• Fig. a. represents aradicalleaf. b. and c. Nlale f1owers, largely magnilied . d. A 
(emale flower. e. Tbe pistillum magoified, shewiog tbe bearded stiglllata. f. A single 
.tameo. g . Tbe seed . TI. A petal, tbese tbree last magoified. 

t Tbirty species are ooltivated in our botall ic gardcns.-Hort. CaM. 
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RUMEX AQUATICUS. Ila 

forro of the leaves of a plant, and in respect to the taste, lhere may 
be some doubt whether tbese autbors have beell correct, in 
exclusively applying it in tbe latter sen se, as in lhe Ilamc 
Acetosa. 

SENSIBLE QUALlTIES. The leaves of tbis plant have no odour, 
but an agreeable acid taste, which depends upon the super·oxalate 
of potas s they coutain; by drying, their acidity is much lesielled. 
'fhe expressed juice is greenish, and of rathel' an acid laste; it is oot 
changed by sulphate of iron, and e/fervesces slightly with salt of 
tartar. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES . The leaves of sorrel are 
refrigerant and diuretic, and are medicinally employed for tbe same 
purposes as Ibe Oxalis Ace(oselIa already described, we shall there
fore refer onr readel's to that article, (vide vol. i. p. 44). The leaves 
of this plant taken in large quantities as food, *. \ViII be founel of con
siderable efficacy where an anliseorbutic regiruen is required.t We 
are told by Dr. Clark that the Ilatives of Wermeland, on the con
fines of Sweden, in seasons of gl'eat scarcity form it illto bread, 
and tbat it is not unsalutary.¡ 

Off. The Leavcs . 

• 
RUMEX AQUATICUS . 

. Watel·-dock.§ 

Olas$ Hnx.ANDRIA.-Orde1' TRIGYNIA. 

Nat. O,·d. HOLORACE.IE, Linn. POLYGONEJE JUSI. 

GEN. CHAR. Oalyx three-leaved. Petals three, converging. 
Seed one, three-sided. 

SPEO . CHAR. Flowers hermaphrodite. Valvelet, toothed, 
grain-bearing. Leaves linear. 

• In sorne parls oC FraDee it is eoltivated as aD edible vegelablc.-Ed. 
t Boerhaave Hist. Plant. 4 B. part jj. p. 540. 
t Travels, &0, parto jii. p. 90. 4to, Lond. 1823. 
§ Fjg. IZ. tbe eorolla eoclosíng tbe sced. b. A Oower a IjUl. maguiOed, sbowing 

Ibe 8otbera. c. A leaC Il$ it proceed. from Ibe low.r part oC tbe ~tew . 

VOL. II. R 
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THIS indigcnous plant is a native of Britain, and isfound growing 
in wet ditches, pools, ami on the banks of rivers, f10wering in July 
and August. The root is perellllial, thick, largc, externally of a dark 
blackish coloul", iuternally whitish; the stem rises erect to about 
five fcet in height, channelled, smooth, and towards thetop brallcbed; 
tltc leaves on the upper part of tbe stem are long, narrow, and on 

the flower spikes linear and pointed: those which arise from the 
lower part of the stem, are near a foot anrl a halfin length, obcordate, 
somewhat indented at the edges, and stand upon long cbannelled 
fo otstalks; the flowers are llllmerous, and hang in wborled spikes 
upon slender peduncles; the calyx is permanent, and divided into 
three narrow, pointcd segments; the corolla consists of three nar
row, ovate, pointed petals; the stamens are short, slender, and 
support erect double anthers; the germen is triangular, and supports 
three reflexed styles, terminated by rOllgh stigmata; the capsule 
is formed of the petals, which by approachillg each other foroo a 
triangle, and in this slate are caBed valves; these are ovate, pointcd, 
slightly notched towards the base, and marked witb a small linear 
grain, extending down Ihe middle of each valve; the seed is solitary, 
ovate, triangular. 

This species of Rumex, is the BpETtlVVIXI1 ¡.j BETTOVIX~ of Diosco
rides, and under ·val"ious syllonyms has been generalIy tbought to 
be the Herba Britanllica of the anci.ents, '* so celebrated for the cure 
of the scurvy, and sorne cutancous diseases. 

SENSIBLE Qu ALl TI ES, &c . The root (the officinal part) of 
tbis plant has little or no smell, its taste is very austere; the watery 
infusion strikes a deep black with sulphate of iron; it gives out its 
virtues both to alcohol alld water. 

MEDICAL PROP ERTIES AND USES. Thc root of water-dock 
is strongly astringent, and \Vas [ol'lllerly much employed both as an 
external and internal remedy, for tIJe cure of scurvyt, particularly 
when the gums are spongy, and hremorrhages ensue; and we are 
told by Linnreus,t that it is the only remedy which proves effica
cious in lhe scurvy of the Laplanders, when the ulcers are healed, 
and tlle palient is attacked with asthma. It has also been recom
mended in various otlJel' cutaneous diseases, and in obstruclions of 
the viscera. The powdereel root is saiel to be an excellent dentri-

• Seo Dios. lib. iv. c. 2 ; also Plin. li b. xu. c . . 3. 
t Vide Lind's Treatise on SCUrl'y, p. 2G4. 
* Corre.poll{knee of I,inna:us, vol. ii. p. 476. 
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tice.* Many other species of dock were formerly much extoIled as 
efficacious remedies, aud were officinal herbs; but with the march 
ofinteJlect they bave marched out of our pharmacop<eias, and given 
place to less efficacious exotic drugs. Dr. A. T. Thomson says, "1 
have , ascertained that a decoctiou of oue ounce of the sliced root 
of the common dock, Rumex Patientio, in a pint of water, is ex
tremely efficacious in obstinate ichthyosis. In a fuIl dose, about 
two ouuces of the decoctioll purges freely; but at the same time 
improves Ihe lone of the slomach." We would recornrneud a trial 
of this, as ",eH as the Rumex Aquaticus, lo our readers, havillg our
selves experiellced much benefit from their use in several cases. 

Off. The Root. ' 

• 
MATONIA CARDAMOMUM. 

Tite Cardamom T1'ee. t 

Class MONANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. 01'd. SCITAMINElE, Linn. CANNlE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Capsule three-celled, three-valved, with 'a cen
tral receptacle. Antlter of two distinct lobes. Filament 
with two tl'iangular lobes at tite base. Seeds rough, tUllicated. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves elliptic, lanceolate. Calyx notched. 
Capsule ovate, oblong, obtusely triangular. 

TRIS plant is a native of the ludies, growing in great abundance 
on the mouutains ahove Cochin amI Calicut; on sorne mountains 
near the coast of Malabar, it is said to grow in such plenty, 
that the place is called tlle Mounlaius of Cardarnorns. The root is 
pereunial, tuberous, oblong, jointed, and sends ofr numerous fibres ; 
the slerns which emerge from the roots are from eight to ten, or 
more, in Ilurnber, and rise to the height of ten or twelve feet, 

• MurraJ's App. 1I1ed. vol. m.l'. 34 ... 
t Fig. a. a capsule. b. Section of ditto. c. Tbe anthers. d. Tbe atyle, laJiug be. 

t\Veen the lobcs of Ihe anther. '. Tbe germen aod stJle. 
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hollow, rounrl, smootb, aDd about tbe thickness of the thumb, 
gradually tapering as tbe continued sheaths send off the leaves; 
at the lower parí, lo the distance of three or fOllr inches from lhe 
roót, they are clubbed and jointed; the leaves are alternate, 
sheathing, about four spans, or from ten to thirty inches long, and 
from three to four broad, smooth, entire, of a bl'ight green, a lld 
strialed with parallel veins, Ihe under side paler; the midrib, 011 lhe 
upper side, pale green, on Ihe under side, mucb deeper; lhe flowel' 
stalks proceed' from the lower part of lhe stems, c10se agaiust the 
I'ools, alld creeps along the grollnd, artic lllated, and about El. foot 
and a half or two feet inlength; Ihe f1 0wers are produced in racemes 
or panicles, much branched, and proceed from IIhe articulations; 
the f10wers are alternately accompauied with small, ovate, acute 
bracteas; the calyx is monophyllous, inferior flouble, tubular, and 
divided at the brim into three segmellts; the corolla is mOllopetalous, 
funnel- shaped, the tube longer than the calyx, the briOl four-cleft, 
the three outer segments long, narrow, and of a pale traw colour, 
the centre one large, broatl, concave, and il'regularly oval, and 
marked with purple stripes; the filament is large , broad, sligh tly 
grooved, alld supports a large double emarginate crestIess anlher, 
divided into Iwo lobes by a deep fissure; Ihe germen is inferior, 
globular, and supports a slender style, (the upper part of whicb lies 
in the fissure formed by the t\l'O lo bes of lhe llnthers); stigma 
funnel-shaped and ciliated; capsnle a trilocular berry; when fresh, 
oblong, t1eshy, alld smooth; when dricd, coriaceous, aDd of a 
brownish coloor; seeds small, numerOllS, roundish, somewhat angu
lar, and of a dark brown colour. 

The plant which affords the officinal cardamom seeds of our 
pharmacopreias, was long unknown 01' it botanical character but 
imperfectly described. By former botanisls it was generalIy consi
dered as a species of AlllolDlIm,* bUI the ideotical species \Vas never 
precisely ascertained, until Mr. White, sorgeoll, on the Bombay 
establishmcnt, cOllllUunicated to the Directors of tbe East lodia 
COlllpany, lhe botanical description and natural hi sto l'y of the 
plants wbich yield the true cardamom seeds of commerce,t which 
led to the formatioD of Jo new genus, under the tille of Eletlada, so 

• The Ediohurgh College supposed tbe seerls to be lhe product of tIJe AllIoOlum 
Repens (fint disco.ered by SonDeral); bul the Dublin College, and most of th~ COII

tinental pbarOlBc8utical writers, have ascribed lheOl to tbe Amomwn Cardamomum oC 
LiDnreu~. 

t Vide Linn:can Transactions, vol. X. 
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named from tite M6léilic word, Elettari,· tbe appellation given to 
tbis plant on the coa!t of Malabar, wht!re it is produaed in great 
abundaoce·t 

Tbe name (Matooia Cardamomum) by which this plant is now 
distinguí hed in tbe Londoll Pharmacopreia, \Ve learo, was suggested 
by the late Sir J. E. Smith, in honour of Dr. Maton.! The carda
mom seeds ímported into EUl'ope, have been distinguished by the 
names ofCardamomum Majus,§ Medium, and Minus, (tite former of 
which is now hetter k!lOWII under the name of Grains of Paraclise) ; 
but whether either 01' these is the Amomum Verum of the ancient 
Greeks, we cannot atísfactorily ascerlain . 

For the following account of the cultivation of the cardamom 
plant, as practised at Malabar, we are indebted to MI'. White's paper 
011 the subject,II and wbich, we presume, will not be uninteresting 
to OUI' readers. 

H Tbe pol chosen (for these plantations or farms) are either level 
or genlle sloping sur faces on tlle highest range of the Ghauts, after 
pa sing Ihe first decJivity from their ba e. The extent of climate 
bitherlo kllOWIl to produce lltem, lies between 110 and 120 30' norlb 
latitllrle, or thereabouts. The months of February and March ar!', 
on aCcollot of the prevailing dry weather, selected a!! tbe I)".ost 
proper for commencing tbeiT labollrs; tbe first consists in cutting 
down the lal'ge and small tl'ees promiscuously, leaving of the former 
standing, at nearly equal distancl!s, certain tan and stately indi
,'iduals, adapted to that degree of perpendicular shade which 
experience teacbes tbem to be most favourable for the future crops. 
The grass and weeds are then cleared away, and the ground disen
cumbe'red froro the roots of tlle brushwood; the large trees lie where 
they faH; tbe sbrubs, roots, and grass, are filled np jnto differen·t 
small heaps, alld tbeir spontalleOU!I and gradual decomposition ferti
lizes tbe space tbey cover. 

• Originally given to this tribe ofplants by Van Rheide, iD bis Rortos l\folabaricDs' 
-Ed. 

t Aios!ie's Materia Indica, vol. i. 
t We are inclined to tbiok tbat tLe modern name ( lIfatonia) giveo lo ILis plaol, is 

ca!culaled lo create botaoical confusion, there being but li!tl e douht hut il is Ibe identica! 
Amomum Repens of Sonnerat, aud ElIel"ri of Van Rheide.-Ed. 

§ Tbe Amomom Grana Parad;si of Lian..:us. Tba seeda of Ihis sp~ies of Amomo", 
are considerahly more pungent, but leu fragrant, tban tbe ollicinal cardamoms ; tbey are 
seldom prescribed medicioally, but \Ve have known tbem used by droggists, as a cLeap 
8ubatitute, io compouoding the ollicioal preporations of tlle pbormacopceiai._Ed. 

1\ Transaotiol1s of the LinDo::aD Sooialy, vol. l<. 
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" As the cardamom plants spring up from scattered seeds dormant 
on the spot, or wasbed tbitber by rains froro the adjacent parts; we 
do not find any regularity in tbeir dispositioll, Ilor is the industry of 
the natives exerted to correct thi~. Accordingly, \Ve see thero 
variously grouped; in sorne place s cro\Vded and extremely luxuriant, 
in others thin and stunted; some roots sending forth from twenly to 
thirty stems, two-thirds or three·fourtbs of which bear; others from 
eigbt to twelve, and down to fou1' or five. Hence it is difficult to 
calculate the rate of produce of any one planto Each stem sends 
fortl! from two to four slrings of fructifel'o us panicles; frolU these 
issue, alternately, sllort clusters bearing from two lo three pods. 
The lengtb of Ihe comroon string or stalk varies from four illcbes lo 
eighteen, and is sometimes two feet; but these last extremes are 
not fertile, in proportion. In goo~ years, from four to six plants 
wiU yield of dried pods one dungally, a measure of capacity equal 
to four pints Winchester." After the operations, (above described) 
no further labour is bestowed for four years. At the revolution of 
the fourth rainy season, and towards its close, they look for a crop, 
and their hopes are rarely disappointed ; this first effort of nature is 
generalIy scanty: for instance, only oue-half of what is reapeo tlJe 
following year, and only one-fourth of what is yielded after the 
sixth rains, at wbicb period tlle plant has reached its acme of 
prolific vigour. Now and then, however, this rouline is interrupted, 
and its progress protracted, by causes, of which they are not very 
solicitous to investigate the nature: they remark , however, excessive 
and uninterrupted rains to be one source of failure. In the dry 
season succeeding to the first crop, they grub u)J the undergrowth 
of shrubs, alld clear away the weeds alld grass, laying them up as 
before in heaps to rot: tbis process of c1eansing being yearly 
relJeated, the same spot wiIl continue productive for fifty years or 
upwards. The barren state of tite Ela-Kalldy*' is rcplaced by tile 
establishment of another, 011 a fresh site, and witlt similar propertics 
to the former : in the choice of which they can never be at a loss, froUl 
the great extent of Ulountain and wood iu a statc of nature; and the 
same operations repeated, the customary routiue of crops \ViII 
folJow. 

The abuudance of crop is best insured by a moderate routine of 
weather, wilh respect to dry and wet; the extremes of each are 
injurious: they dread most, however, deluging rains, particularly for 

.. 1'he lIIalahar lerm ror lh~ planlalion or plol of grouod. 
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tbe young plantations, and during the ftowering season, whieh COlll
menees on the first fall of the rains in April and May, and continue 
for two moriths . The fiower being very delieate, and the reeumbent 
and repent posture of the frnit-panicles, expose5 them particularly 
to the bad effects of drenching moisture. In August and Septelllber 
the pods increase and acquire the greatest size. In tIJe first half of 
October they begin to ripen; then the gathering of the early part 
commellces; the ripening proeeeds through all tbat montb and 
November. A longer continiJance of the rainy sea son may protract 
the final gatbering till tlle middle of December. About a fortnight 
earlier tllan here stated, the cardamoms on the western or sea-side 
of the GlJalits are gathered. A dry· day being chosen, the fruit
stalks are plueked from the roots, carried lo their houses, and laid 
out to dry 00 mats placed upoo a threshiug-floor; a series of four 
or five days is sufficient to complete the desiccation. 

The pods bciog extl'icated by being stripped with the finger, are 
separatcd i!lto three or four sorts, dellomiuated from their respective 
qualities: 1. Talli-kai, the hcad fruit; 2. Nadu-kai, the middle; 
and 3. Poulo-kai, the abortive fruit. Tbe last being thrown away. 
tbe two former are mixed together; tlle purpose of tlle separation 
being to asecrtain the relative proportions, and to render tlle whole 
uniform amI marketable. lO Tbe bundles thU5 prepared by the.culti
vators, are immediately carried down lo shops, or little storehouses, 
erccted by Mopla merchants or agents in different plaees along tbe 
whole rauge of hills, and at a little distance frolll the farms. Here 
they are subjected to another and final operation by the venders to 
the who\esa\e merchauts on the coast. This consists in holding them 
over a gentle and slow tire in flat baskets, while assistants cOllliuue 
rubbing them belwixt their hands for a certain time, which bas the 
effeet of detaching what remains of the permanent calyx and foot
sta\k, or other adhering membranes. The cardamoms are now 
weighed for the purpose of ascertaining tbe respective quotas of rent 
payable by the different farmers. The result of this is expected to 
correspolld with a previous estimaliou of the quantity of the crops, 
taken 011 lhe grouud uefore they arrive at matHrity; on the ap
proach of whieh, al1 official deputatioll, consistiug of publie officers, 
and sorne of the hcad men of lhe country, weH acquainted witb the 
subjeet, repair to the Ela-Kandys attended by the proprietors, and 
there make lhe calculation from lile combined consideration of the 
extent of grouud, age of the plalltation, and the gen.eral appearanee 
of the fruit stalks thell in full bearing. Four or five of the visitors, 
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whose -ioterests are supposed to be neutral, and cqually unbiasscl\ 
betwixt Government and the Ryot, successively and seriously delive~ 
tbeir opioion, from the average of which the official attendants strike 
a mean, and mutual satisfaclioll is gene rally the conscquellce. The 
duties or customs, are paid ooly ou exportation from Ihe province; 
tbey amouot to twclve per cent., and Ihe average price is rated at 
twelve huudred rupees per caody of 640 pounds avoirdupois. "The 
total produce of Wynaud may amount, one year wilh another, lo 
something aboye fifly candies, perhapli fifty-six; llnd this grown on 
ao extent of more than ooe hundred miles, reckonillg Ihe sinuosi
ties and angles of the hill. The kiuguom or counlry of lhe Coorja 
Rajah, produces less than ten or fiftecn candies. The whole sil e of 
growth of tbis spice on Ihe continent of Hindostan, extends from 
Soubramany Ghaut, nearly due east from Maogalore to Manoaar 
GhaUt, in the same directioll from Calicul." 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Cardamoru seeds 
have a grateful odour, and an aromatic pungeut taste, on beiog 
chewed they impart a glowiog wal'mth in the moulh. These 
qualities are eompletely extractcd both by water and alcohol. 'fhe 
watery infusion is turbid, somcwhat Ihick; its colour is changed by 
tbe addition of sulphate of iroo, but yields a f10cculent precipilate 
with muriate of mercury, acetate of ¡cad, alcobol, and several ofthe 
<leids. Distilled with water, tbey yielu an cssential oil (which swims 
UpOI1 the water) of a yeIlow eolour, and a very pungeot taste, wilh 
tile odour of the secd. 00 inspissating the alcoholic tillcture, a 
part of tbe f1avour of the cardamoms rises wilh the spirit, but the 
grcatest part remaills behind, eoncenlratcd in lIJe extraet, which 
smells moderately of the seeds, and has a pungent aromatie taste, 
very durable in the Illouth, and rather more grateful tban that oí 
tbe seeds in substance. The ethcreal linclure is of a yellowish grecn, 
aod wheo evaporated 00 water, lea ves neither resin 110r extraetive, 
much essential oil f10ating on it. We must tbercforc conclude that 
these seeds are entirely eomposed of mueus, fecula amI essel1-
tial oil. 

MEDI CAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Carclamoms are cordial, 
carmioative and antispasmodic; whell taken in modcrale doses they 
gently stimulate the stomach and promote digestion: being less 
stimulating than pcpper and other spiey aromatics, they form ao use
fui adjunct to bitters in dyspeptic complainls; and abo to aperient 
medicinesio f1atulent colic, &e. Cardamoms may be given in powder, 
in closes of from five 10 tweoty graios, but a re more frequeotly takcn 
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in the form of tinclure, of which the dose is from half a drachm to 
two urachms. 

Off. The See<Js. 
Off. Pp. Tillclura Cardamomi, L. E. D. 

Tinctura Cnrdamomi Composita, L. D. 
Cardamoms also form oue of tIJe ingredienls iu many of Ihe COIll

)lotmd medicine of Ihe pharmacopreias . 

• 
CURCUMA ZEDOARIA. 

Zedoary'*. 

Class MONANDRJA .-O,.cler MONOGYNJA. 

Nat. Ord. SC ITAMIN EiE, Lillll. DRYMYRRHIZlE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Aniller double, two-spurred. Filament pctal
like, tbree-Iohed, ceotrallobe bearing the anther. 

SPEC. CHAR. L eaves broad, lanceolate, petioled. 

THIS is a !,ereunial plant, a native of the East lodies, Ceylon, and 
Malabar, flowering in J une and J nly; it is also a native of Otaheite. 
1t delights in dry open situations, alld where the soil is sandy. 

The root is tuberous, flesby, extcrnaUy of an ash colonr, internally 
grey; the flower stem is short, risil1g very little above the groul1d, 
aud eovered wilh sheaths forrned of the broad footstalks of the 
Jeaves; the leaves are radicle, large, nearly elliptical, pointed, 
veined, of an uniform green colour, anel stand upon broad petioles; 
the il1ftoreseuce is a terminal, 100se spike; the calyx is small; 
the corolla is monopetalous, formcd of a long slel1der tube, divided 
lit the mouth iuto six segments, three of which are long, narrow, 
spread ing, and illserted before tllc others; two of tiJe otber segmefits 
are erect, ovate and pointed; the third is deeply cut into two ovate 
divisiol1s; the filnmcnt is_ petal-like, t1U'ee lobed; the anther is <lou
Llc, and placed 011 the middle lobe of tIJe filament; the germen is 
superior, roundish, style about the length of the tube, the upper 

• Fig. b. Ihe co ralla fiad calyx. c. The anlbers and 81,le. 

VOL. 11. s 
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portion of which passes through the groove formed by the til'O lohes 
of the anther; stigr.la roundish and slightly bilabiate; the capsule 
is ovate, or somewhat triangular, divideu into three eclls, and as 
many val ves, eaeh eeH eontains many small seeds. 

We are parlly indebted to that indefatigable hotallist, Dr. Rox
burgh, for ascertaining the precise species which yield the zedoary of 
commercc. Whethcr this drug \Vas known or IIseo by the aneicnts, 
it is no casy task to ascertaill; by some it is supposed to be the 
Costus of Dioscorides, the Guidllar of Aviccnna, alld the Zerumbet 
of Serapion . LaUr botauists do not appeal' to <tgree as to the pre
cise gen us to which this plall t sholl ld belong. Dr. Andrew DUDeaD, 
Jun., on the authority of Wildenow, ranks it as an Amomum,* whilst 
Dr. A. T. 'fhomson follo\Vs t1lat able bownist, Mr. Roscoe, who 
scparates this plant from the gellus Amomulll, anel plaees it \Villl the 
Curcuma.t The Krempferia Rotunda of Linmcus, is a lso said lo 
yield tlle zedoary of the shops.¡ We are inclined to tllillk tllat Ihe 
zedoary roots of commerce <tre Ihe produce of tlle three spc('ies of 
plants aboye named. They are all natives of the same ,oil, and 
produce roots whieh , in their extemal appearance and sen;,ible 
qualities, differ but 1ittle from eaeh other. \Ve are told hy Dr. 
Ainslie, that lhe best roots come from Ccylon. In Lo\Ver IlIdia lile 
root is generally ex po sed for sale, cut into small rOlllld picees auout 
the third part of an inch thick, alld an illch and a hulf or two inches 
in cireumfe\'enee. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. The odo u\' of zedoary 
root is fr¡¡,grant, slightly resemblillg th(jt of eamphor, its taste is 
aroll1at~c, somewhat bitter and slightly aerid ; these qualities it imparts 
to water, but more perfeetly lo spirit. In distillation with water it 
yields a thiek ponderous esseulial oil of a grecnish colour, smelling 
stl'ongly of the root; its taste is vcry hot ami pungen!; by kceping it 
deposits eamphor. The cOllstituellts of zedoal'y root arc chietly aro
matie alld bitter principIes combined with a lal'ge proportion of fccula. 
Frol1l the analysis of M. Bucholz, 1008.7 parts gave the following pro
ducts, volatile oil14.2, balsam 36., extraetive 117.6, gum 46., starch 
) 16., lignill 128 ., tragacanthill 90., gUlllmy extractive 312., 1Il0isturc 
150. Zedoa ry root whell good should be of au ash grey colour exter
Ilally, amI of a pale brownish red internally: thc pieees should be firm 

• Edinburgh N ew D ispensatory. 
t London New Dispensatery. 
t Woodvill Med. Bot. 2d. edito (1.140. 
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and hcavy, Il cither worm caten 1101' very fibrous, about tbe thickness 
of tlJe little finger, and two 01' three inches in lengtb. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIKS AND USES. The root of zedoary is 
esteemed tonic, carminative alld cordial, and as such it formerly 
elltered into Ihe aromatic confectioll of the London Pharmacopooia. 
In modern practice it is very little uscd, although as a stomachic it 
is certainly a very agreeable medicine. By Avicenna.* and the 
Arabiaos it was Ilighlyextolled. and esteemed as un antidote for 
almost every disease. 'file moJe1'l1 Arabs es tccm it to be lonie, 
deobstruent and aphrodisiac; and tlJe Hiodoos make use of it in 
their balhings and purifications. 

Off. The root. 

FUCUS VESICULOSUS . 

Bladde1·-Wl'ack. t 

Class CRYPTOGAMIA.-Order ALGlE. 

Nat. Ord. ALGJE. 

GEN. CH A R. Male. Vesicles smooth, holJow, with villose 
hairs within, interwoven. 

F emale. Vesicles smooth, filled with jelly, 
sprinkled with immersed grains, prominent 
at the tipo Seed solitary. 

SPBC. CHAR. Frond Oat, linear, dicbotomous, ribbed, entire. 
Ve,icles in pairs. 

THIS species of Fucus is a perennial plant, bearing its fructifica
tion in Ibe spring: it is a native of Britain, growing on our shores 
alld rocks; it forms one of a very numerous tribe of plants, generally 
kllown under the popular name of sea weeds. This plant does not 

• Vide CanoD. Med. lib. ii. trael. ii. p. 118. 
t Fig. a. longitudinal scctiOD of a ve siete. b. Part of a reoeptaele magni6ed. 

r . Tubiclp. d. Seed. . f . Conteots of 8 sced. e. Horizontal scelion of a reeoptaote. 
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appear to have been known to the ancients, as \Ve llave no account 
of it till lhe lime of Clusius, who describes it under tIJe name of 
Quercus Marina, or sea oak. It is one of Ihe 1Il0st commou of the 
Fucus tribe that is met with on our shores, aud on sOllle parls of lhe 
coast it is cast up on the heach, and grows in such abundallce, as to 
beco me a very valuable product to lhe proprietors of Ihe rocky 
shores. In Seotland it is Imown uuder the names of Kclp-warr, 
blaek tang, or strawberry-ware; this lalter name is given lo it when 
the recepticles are large alld swollen. 

The root is an expallded, black, woody, callous disco The frond 
is smooth, glossy, 6at, winged, of a dark olive greco colollr, uecom
illg paler uear the apices; every where linear, dichotomous, from 
oue to four feet loug, aud furni shed throllgh ils whole lellgtb, with a 
midrib of a blackish colollr, as thick as a goose qllill at its base, but 
gradually growing pale an(r thin. The substance of lhe frond is 
coriaceous, tough and flexible, but when dried uecomes briltle. In 
the memuranous part of the frond, there is found immerscd sphel'ical 
vesicIes, varying in size from a pea to a hazcl-nut, always c10se to the 
midrib, exterually smoolh, and their cavity full of airo Tile fruelifi
cations eonsist of compressed, fringed resccptac1es, solitary or twin, 
placed at Ihe end of the brallches; in form roundish or elliplical, 
from one fourth of an inch to oue ineh 01' more long, perforated ami 
filled wilh n. tasteless pellucid mucus, throu gh whieh passes anas
tamosing tibres forming a sort of Ilet work. Tbe whole pl311t when 
dried, beeollles of a dark blackish colour and very brilllc, alld often 
covered \Vit\¡ a saline effioreseence. 

This alld sorne other species of rueus" a re used fol' tite manufac
ture of kclp (an impure carbonate oC s(lda), Ihis is chictly done in 
the month of July ancl August, when rOllnd pils 01' basins are forllled 
in the earth or s3ncl on the beach; in lhe bottolll of which, a tire is 
kindled with turf or peat, and kept up by cOlIstantly adding a sup
ply of sea-weed sutlicielltly dry just lo bum; when Ihe pit or furnace 
is uearly fulI of the fused sea-weed, iron rakes are l'<lpidly drawll 
backward and forward Ihrough Ihe Illass, to Lring it lo an uuiform 
state of fusion; after whicl:, (when cool) it is broken into pieces, 
and removed to lhe slore-house fol' use. 

QUALlTlES, MEDlt:'AL PROPEUTIES, &c. TIti~ plaut IJas a 
sl ight bul peculiar odour, and a Ilauscous alkali ll e taste, similar lo 

.. }'UCU5 Bulbosus. Fucus Digitatu •• Fueas Saccharinus, Fucu. Nodosus. aud {' ucu. 
Scrratus, are chicOy cml'loyed on our .hores. 
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that of soda; when burnt in close venels it"yields sooa and charcoal, 
which last, has been named lEtltiops Vegetflbilis. Its medicinal 
properties are very slight, chiefly depending upon the portion of 
soda which it contains: when burnt, it i supposed to possess so me 
dcobstruent powers, as such, it has bccn ex hibi ted in bronchocele 
and scrophulous affections. The mucus of the vesic1es has long been 
a popular remecly as an external application to Ihe joinls in rickety 
childrcn; anrl Dr. Russell fOtlnd it an cxcell eot resolvent when used 
as an embrocalion lo scrophulous swellill gs. But the principal use 
to which this plant has been applied is in the manufacture of kelp, 
as before noticed; this latter substance has been founcl to cootain ' 
a portion of that tlcwly discovered c1emenlary sllhstance, named 
Jodine.· To this lIhslance alld the soda, Ibe remedial efficacy of 
the fllcus mu t be attribu lcd. 

Jodilll . This sllbslancc was discovered in 181:}, hy M. Courtois, 
a Olanufaelllrer of nitre in Paris, in the mother walers of soda, as 
it is obtaincd from sca-wecd. t Iod ine is a sim pie substanee, its 
llame heing derived from Ihe Greck íWO"1'q , on account of the violet 
colour of its vapour. Iodine (at the ordilJary temperature) is a solid 
body, in lhe forrn of Slll a ll greyish crystals with metallic luslre; its 
odoul' is pungent, il s taste acrid, and wben app!ied to Ihe skin stains 
it of a browllish ycllow eolour. It fuses at 3313· Fahr. and volatilizes 
at 3470 Fahr. fOfmill g" a very beautiful violet-coloured vapour. This 
V¡l pOUr, whell cncloscd in a receiver, re-condenses into crystallinc 
sea les. l od ille is sol uble in cther, and in spirit of wine; wa ter only 
dissolves auollt 70\YU th of ils wcight. Iodille is obtailled, accordillg 
lo Dr. Urc, by the following formul a : "Takc eight fluid ounees of Ihe 
urowll !iquid which d rai ns from lhe saIt, which lhe soap-mal,e rs makc 
use of who employ kc lp, hoi! up, and cvaporate to dryness ; heat it lo 
2300 Fahr. and ac1d onc fluid ounce of sulpburie acid, diluted with ils 
o\V n bulk uf water; whcn Ihe mixture cools, separale Ihe crystals of 
the salts, which will form in it, by fi ltrattoll througLJ a woo11en cloth, 
ane! add 10 the fluid pOllretl iuto a matrass, 830 grains of black oxide 
of manganesc in powdcr. A glass g lohe is then to be invertcd over 
tite 11I0uth of the matra,ss, a,lId the hcat of a cbarcoal ehauffer being 
applicd, iodil\c \V iII suhl ime in great ahulldance. It must be washed 

.. I odille has beco oblnincd from m.ny spocies of marine plallts , vi". Fucus Digitatus 
Focll Senalus, Fucus Vesiculosus, Fucus Nodosus, Fucus Sacebarinus, &e. Ulva 
Pavoui íl, Ulllhil icali s, Lin1.a, &c. 

t Thcse waters are obtained hy burning I.Io c diffc reot fuei wbich grolV on the .ca
lLores, li xi vialing the as Il es, alld eoncentraling the liquor. 
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out of lhe globe with alcohol, tiren drained and dried on plates of 
glass, and purified by a sccond sublimation from dl'y qllicltlime." 

lodine has the property of for¡ning acids ",ilb hydrogen, oxygen 
and chlorine. Iodine has great affinity fol' hydrogen, and takes it 
from a great number of bodies, and forms ",ith this gas the hydriodic 
ae id, ",hich is composed exdllsively of iodine and hydl'ogen. This 
acid is in the form of a colourless gas, ",hich has a !ltrollg taste and 
a penetrctting odour, it' l'eddens the tincture of turn sol, and exlin
guishes burning bodies; it is rapidlyabsorbed by water. ;J Stllrch 
is the most delicate test to detect the presence of iodine, any solulion 
containing iodine in an uncombined stale becomes a fine blue colour 
on Ihe addition of a small quantity nf starch. 

SENSIBLE EFFECTS OF IODINE ON MAN. This subslance 
appears to aet as a general stimulus, increasillg tlle aelion of the 
arterial system ; when eOlllinued for an nndue lenglh of time it pro
duces general emaciation, and ",asting of the testes and mammre; in 
larger dost's, it produces nausea and vomiting, and subsequent in
flaDlmatioll of the stomach. We are told by Dr. Gairdner, tbat 
whell this substance is t'xhibited injudiciously, it produces n great 
and peculiar depression of Ihe spirits, attended with tremor and 
aoxiety . Dr. G. also found the emaciation ami cholera attendjng 
tbe exhibition of iodine, extend to very unto",ard results.t 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES OF IOIHNE. This sub
stanee was first introduced íoto medical practíee by M. Coindt't, a 
physician of Geneva, ",ho employed il fol' Ihe cure of goitre, with 
great success; subsequently many physicians botl! in France and 
SlVitzerland, and likewise in this counlry, have used it with undi
minished reputation. From the suecess attend iog its exhibition for 
the cure of goitTt', its effecls have beeo tried in the cure of many 
other gland ular diseases; and if confidenee is to be placed in meo 
whose names are an ornament to the }>rofession, t ",e ha\'e no re aso n 
to doubt hut Iodine will )HOVe one of Ihe most valuable articles of 
tlle Materia Medica. Thc diseases in which Iodine has beell chiefly 
exhibited, are scrophula , white s",elliugs, cancer, suppressed cnta
menia, and ineipicnt pulmonary atl"rctions,§ proceeding from a 

'" For a full and particular accounl of the combination of iodine \Vilb Ihe acids und 
alklllies,we refer our readers lo Ibe translatioo ofMagendie's Formular"by R. Dongli.on. 

t Essay on Ihe Effects of Iodine, &0. by W, Gairdner. 

~ Dr. Gairdoer, De Carro, 'Vagoer, IIaoocmann, Oaroll, Roots, 111. lI1augudie, 
Hllfcland, &0. &c. 

§ Case recorded by the late Mr. H-adcD. 
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scrofulous taint; paralysis, lellcorrhrea, syphilitic enlargemellls, &c. 
Mr. Rickwood relates fOllr cases of bronchocele, which were relieved 
01' cured by tbis medicine, and considers it to be an excellent tonic 
in other diseases;* and Mr. Callaway, 5urgeon, of the Borough, has 
employed Iodille (\Ve believe lhe tincture) in several cases of 5CfO
phulous elllargements of the glands, hoth of tlle sUl'face and of the 
mesentery, with decided good effects. 

Iodine has been exhibited bot\¡ intel'llally and applied externally ; 
for the for01er purpose, Ibe lincture of Iodine, or a solution of hy
driodate of potass in distilled water, has been gellerally preferred. 
Tbe following formulre are given by Magendie:-

Tincture 01 lodine. 

Take of Alcohol at 35°, 1 once, (7 dr. ó2 k gr. troy) 
Jocl¡lIe •••••• 48 g rains, (gr. 39. 36 troy) 

This tinttnre should not be prepared long before it is wantecl for 
use, as it SOOIl c1eposits crystals of Iocline, alld cOlIsequently loses 
its powel's ; Ihe dose lo ad ults is ten dl'ops, two 01' three times a day, 
gradually incl'eased lo twellty or more. 

Solution 01 llydriodate 01 Potass. 

Take of Hydriodate of Potass, 36 gr. 
Distillecl Water •••• 1 once. Mix. 

This solll tion has been given in doses of ten drops, gradually 
increa~ed to twenty. 

Oi71tment 01 Hydriodate of Potass. 

Take of Hydriodate of Potass, 2!J~ gr. 
Hog's Lal'd •••••••• l§ once. Mix. 

This ointment has been used with deeided advantage in the way of 
friction, in treating bronchocele or enlarged scrofulous glands; 
the complete re5011ltion of which has followed the sleady applica
tion of this remedy. This ointment has been gellerally made use of 
in the quantity of from one to two drachms, gently rubbed over the 
surface of the tumour Dight alld morning: it has also been used in 
conjunction with the internal exhibition ofIodine. We must observe 
with regard to the above preparations, that tlle precise doses must 
be regulated according to circumstances, which the intelligent prac
titioner will be at no 105S to discrimina te. 

" Vide London Medioal n~d l'h,sical Jonr~al, Augost 1823. 
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RHAMNUS CATIlARTICU 

PU1'gillg BucktllOrlt.1!t 

Class PENTANORIA.-Orde1· MONOGYNIA . 

Nat. Ord. DUM OSJE, Lirl1l. RUAM ' 1, JI/ SS . 

GEN. CITAR. Calyx tubular. Caralla nOI\C. Sades dp. 
fenuing tbe stamens, jllserteu into the calyx. 

SPEC. CHAR, Leaves ovate, serrated. 1'llOrns terminal. 
Flowers four·cleft, direcious. B el'ry four-sceded. 

THIS species uf huckthornt is a lIa tivc uf llritain, commonly 
fouml growillg in \\'oods aud hedgcs IIra1' v1'ooks, flowcrin¡!" froln 
May to J une, and ripening its fruit tue lalter end of Sl'plember and 
October. This shrub rises to tUl' height of seven ol' eight feet; the 
stem is st1'ong, woody, and mucu branebed; tlle branches termina. te 
in sharp strong spines; the leavcs in faeicles, are ovate, pointed, 
nerved, finely serrated, and stand upon short petioles; the younger 
ones downy; the flowers arise from tlle same buds as the lea ves, are 
placed in c1ustcrs, and sustailleu on pedunc1es; there is 110 eorolla ; 
the calyx is of a greenish yellow colour, four-cleft, anJ pointed; tlle 
stamellS (in the male flowers) are short; the fil amenls al'ise from thc 
base of a small CODvex sealo, and support round anlhers. Tlle female 
f10wers consist of a calyx, similar to tIJe male, and enclose the 
germen, which is rouud, supporting a slellder style, and rour-cleft 
stigma; the fmit is a round black berry, about the size of a pea 

• Fig. a. represeot. a CemaJe Oower. magnified. b. A male flower. c. A seolion 
of a berr,. shewiog the sced., d. A male Oower. magnified. and sprcad open to .hew 
lbe stamells. 

t Twellty-one species oCtbis genos are kllOWD andoultiv81ed in our botanio gardcns. 
of which tbe Rhamnus Catbartioos. aod Rbamnus }'raugola, or berry beariog rudor. 
are (be ooly native speoies; tbe inoer bark of the latler is botb emetic .ud oalllartio, 
bul is seldolO used medioinally ; formerly it was 8 .. ollioinal medioine in some of tlle 
foreign pharmacopreias. Tbe berries of the Rhamnu. Infectoria, (a nalive of the soull1 
oC Europe) are moch osed for dying yellow, and are imported ioto tbis coontry onder 

tbe name of French berries.-Ed. 
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\\ hen ripe, COlltaining fou\' seeds, which are smooth, elliptical, flat 
011 oue side, a nd couvex on tbe otber. 

Tbis spec ies of buckthol'll has derived its specitic Hame from its 
catbartic quality, the fruit in doses of about twent;.r of lile berries 
Ilro\'es bri kly purgativc; the ilJner bark is also a stroug cathartic, 
and excites vOluiting. It is said tbat the tlesb of tbose birds which 
feed upon these benies is pu\'gative.* 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTlES . The odou!' of these 
berries is fainl, and somcwhat ullpl easant; and lhe ta ste biUer, 
nauseous and acrid ; they are very s ucculent, ~lIld Ihe juice (befare 
they :ll'e q uite ripe) of a deep gl'een, gradually becoming purple as 
they become thorou¡:hly ripe. The watery infusion is pllrplish, wilh 
the smell and taste of the fruit; sulphuric acirl changes its colour to 
red; nitrie acid to a very deep red; allllll water lo violct : liqllor 
potass to iron grey : anu sulphate of iron to black. The expresserl 
juicc is callcd by the Frcnch, Verd de V,essie, 01' sap green, which is 
prepared by adding a liUle lime waler or alum, and gUl1l arahic, 
during the evaporation . 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES ANO USES. lluckthorn berries have 
beeu long received into tite Materia Medica of the British colleges, 
but is seldom used in practicc although it is in common use as a 
domestic medicine; and given in tite fonn of the Syrupus Rhamni 
of the Loudol1 alld Ed inburgh colleges, is a popular cathartic fOl' 
children, espeeially alllong Ihe pool'er classes. Its disuse with Ihe 
prufession probably arises from its purgative effects, being generally 
accoOlpanied with considerable thil'st, dryness of the ruouth and 
tbroal, ami not lIufrequently with sevel'e griping. The berries in 
substance, and the expressed juice, were formerly much used as a 
hydragogue;t the forme l' in doses of twenty of the recent, 01' dOllble 
that number of the dried, generally proves powerflllly cathartie; the 
expressed juice in doses of oue fluid ounee produces similar effects . 

Off. Tite BCl'l'ies. 
Ofr. Pp. Syrupus Rhamni, L. E. 

* Homberg. Mem . de l'Acad. di •. Se. de Paris, 1712, p. 9. 
t Boerhaave, P e virib. IIJed. p. 30B. 
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MYRTUS PIMENTA. 

Pimento, .Jamaica Pepper, 01' AlL-~1Jicc.· 

Class ICOSANDRIA,-O~'de¡' MONOGYNIA. 

Nal. Ol·d. HESPERIDElE, L inn. l\IYRTI, JItS$. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyxfive-cleft, snperior. Pelals uve. Berry 
two 01' three-celled, many sceded. 

SPEC. CHA R. Leaves oblongo, Ianccolate. Flowers lIlostly 
terminating the brancbes in trichotomous panicIes. 

THIS species of Myrtus is a native of South America, and Ihe West 
ludia Islands, f10wering in luly. lt is much clIHivated in Jamaica, 
from whence the benies are chiefly imported ínto Ihis COllntry.t 
The Pimento t ree was first introuueed and ellltivated in Britain by 
Mr. P. Millcr, about the yea\' 1789. In this country it is a stove 
plant, but requires a slrong heat to produce its flowcrs in much 
perfection; neither does it rise to the height nor sizc that-it does in 
its native soil. This tree often exceeds thirty feet in height, ami 
t"o in cireumference, mllch brallched lowards Ihe top, amI thickly 
beset with leaves ; the stem and uranches are covered wilh a greyisb 
smooth bark; the leaves vary in form aud in size , beiug more or 
les s pointed, and from three to (our inches long, petioled, veined, 
pointed, ell iptieal, of a deep sh ining green coloul', and are produced 
singly, or two or three together; the tlowel's are prodllced in 
Ilumerous trichotomous paniclcs, which usually termin:Jt th e 
brancbes; the calyx is persistcnt, and divided into four fOllndish 
segments; lhe corolla is cOlllposed of four ovate pctals, placcd 
opposite cach other; they are small, reflexed, of a. white co101l1', 
somewhat inc1ining to green; the filaments are IlUmel'OlIS, spreading. 
longer tban the petals, and sllpport roundi sh anthers, of a pale 
yellow eolouf; the style is simple, ercct, crowned with an obtuse 
stigma; the germen beeomes a ),oulld, slIccll lcnt, sh inillg bcrry, 
(erowned ",ith the persistent calyx) of a dal'k pllrple 01' black cololll' 

.. Fig. a. !be ripe fruil, 

.~ H rnoe probahly the name Jamaica pepper. 
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whell ripe, and contaills two kidney-shaped flattish seeds. Every 
part of Ihis tree is extremely fl'agrant, and in the months of June, 
July, and August, whell it is in full flowel', it perfumes the atmos
})here witb its aromatic odour.* 

The berries of Pi mento or all-spicet are gathcl'ed for use when 
arrived at their fuH growth, but before they are perfectly ripe. 

When picked from the branehes they are exposed to the sun for 
severa! days, tin they are sufficiently dried; Ihis operation requil'es 
to be conducled with much care, observing that on the first and 
second day's exposure to the sun they must be tUl'lled frequent1y. 
and always carefully preservcd fl'om rain and Ihe evening t1ews. 
After this process is 4!ompleted, which generalIy takes from ten to 
twelve days, amI is lmown by Ihe colour and rattling of thc seeds in 
lile berries, they are packed in bags 01' hogshcads fOl' sale. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROP&RTI ES. Pimen to berries have 
an agreeable arornatic odour, resembling a eombination of cloves, 
cillllamon, nutmegs, &c.; the taste is warm and pungent, which is 
said to reside chiefly in the cortical part of Ihe berry. The watery 
iofusion is of a reddish colour, and tUl'l1S black instantly hy tite 
addition of sulphate of iron, and a precipitate is slowly thrown down. 
Super-acetate of lead causes a dirty green, nitrate of silver a deep 
reddish brown, and nitrate of quicksilver a yellowish brown precipi
tate; the sulphuric and muriatic acids give rose-coloured precipitates ; 
Ihe nitric acíd gives no precipitate, but tllrns Ihe infusion yellow. The 
distilled water is extremely fra gTant, hot, all(t spicy. On distillation 
with water, the beuies yield a very fragmut essenlial oil, 30 pondc
rous as to sillk in water, with a strong smell anel Bavour of tbe spice. 
To rectified spirits it imparts both its odour and laste; in distillation 
with alcohol it imparts but littIe of these properties, its active 
principIes remaining cOllcentrated in the inspissated extracto The 
etherea! lincture evaporated on water leaves a greenish yellow oil. 
a pungent nauseolls resin, and sorne extractive. These berries also 
contain a portion of tannin and gallic acid. 

MEJH CA L PROPERTIES AND USES. Pimento has been long in 
use as a condirnent fo\' dietetic purposes, and much employerl as a 

• W e are told by Long in bis lIistory of Jamaica, that Ihe leavel and bark are full 
of arOlllatic partides, so Ih.t lbe planters are extremely 08"lious oC ¡¡re io alll'imento 
",.Ik., where, if it .hould ollce catcb, it ruos wilb greal fury. 

t 'I'hi. l. lter DatUe .ppears lo have beeu given lo tbi s fruil from tbe supposed re8cm · 

hl .nc. it~ lasle has lo ruan] diB'crenl ,pices mixcd togcther. 
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sllccedanellDl for tlle more expensive lIromatics. As a remedial agent 
it is llot much IIsed alolle, but it forms an agreeablc adjunct to maoy 
biUer alld lcss grateful medicines. As an agl'eeable al'omalic il is au 
useful substitute for the more costly spices, in all di seases rcquiriug 
tlle aid of gently stimulatillg alld cordial medicines. 

O fr. Tlle Berries 
Olf. Pp. Aqua Pimenta, L. E. D. 

Oleum Pimentre, L. E. D. 
Spiritus PimellllC, L. E. D . 

• 
TANACETUM VULGAHE. 

Comrnoll l'ans'y. * 

Class ~YNGE ESIA.-Order l:>OLYGAJlflA ~ },l!:!U' LUA. 

Nat. Oni. COM POSITlE DlSCOIDElE, Li7m. CORYMBI FERM, Juss. 

GHN. CHAR. Receptacle naked. Oalyx imbricate, hemi
spberical. Florels of the ray, three-cleft, obsolete. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves doubly pinnatified, deeply serratecl, 
naked. 

THlS species of taos)' is lhe ApTE¡;'O/Ct. AéWTOCPVAAO~ of Diosco
rides, it is an indigeuous pel'ennial plant, flowering in J uly and Au
gust, usually found growing on the borders of corn fields, roads anu 
rivers. lt is cultivated for mediciual aud culinal'y purpo e . Tlle root 
is long, creepiog, aod fibrous; tbe stem rises to lhe height of two or 
tbree feet, erect, smooth, solid, 5lriated, urauched to\Val'c1s lhe top, 
and leafy, tbe upper part of a redish colour; lhe lea ves are c10uhly 
pinuated, lesser pinna! serrated, and of a dark green; Ihe flowers 
are of a deep yellow, and termínate Ihe stem amI brancltcs in a 
dense corymb; the calyx consists of numerolls small imbl'icatcd 
squarnre, forming a perianthum of an hemispherícal shape; the 

• Fig. a. a floret of the diso. b. A floret of the radills. c. The cal,x. d, 'fbo 
receptacle. 
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tlorets are of two kinds, those of lhe radius are few. soruetirues 
llltogethel' wanting, and female; those of the disc numerous, 
lJerma¡ihrodite, tubular, and five-cleft. The feruale florets are also 
tubular at lbe bas~, ami divided at the briru into three-poill ted 
segments or teeth; the filaruents are five, very short, slellder, and 
furnishcd with anthers which unite aod form a cylinder; lhe germells 
in botl1 florets are obovate, small, and support a thread -shaped style 
crowncd witb a l'etlexed bifid stigrna; tlle seeds, which are eoclosed 
in Ihe calyx, are naked, oblong, angulal', aod erowned with a oarrow, 
marginate, ruerubranous pappus; the receptacle is convex and 
nake". 

"Tbere are thrce V'dnetles of this species of tansy, one with 'd 
curled leaf, whieh is called double tansy by gardenel's; another with 
nriegated leaves; and a third with lea ves which have litUe seent; 
but as lhese accidentally have beco produeed from the seeds of lhe 
COlllmOIl tansy, they are not eonsidered as distinet species ... • 

E 'S IIH,E QUALJTIES, &e. Tbe leaves aod fiowel's have a 
5trong, but not 'd disllgreeable oJour, and a bitter, somewhat aro
matie la~te ; Ihe tlowel's are more powerful but less unpleasant than 
lue Jeaves, they give out thesc qualities both to water and spirit, 
mos! perfectly to the latter; the tinctul'e made from the leaves is oC 
a fine green; from tbe Bowers, of a bright pale yellow. By 
distillatioll with water an essential oil of a greenish yellow eolour, 
and smelling strongly of the herb, is obtained; the remaioing 
decoctioD inspissaled, aftords a strong iJitter sub-saline extracto 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Tansy is stomachic, tonie, 
and antheln1Íntic; it has also beeo eODsidel'ed emmenagogue.t 
Hoffmann speaks hi!Jhly of ils efficacy as a vermifuge, pal'ticularly 
fOf expelling the lumbricus teres, 01' l'ound worm, for which purpose 
the seeos have been substituted for tbose of tbe Santonicum, alld 
with equally good effeet. 

We are told by Dr. Clarke, (vide Essays Physical and Literal'y, 
vol. iii. p. 438) that it has been found to be of great service in 
various cases of gout. Dr. Cullen however does not speak so 
highly of it, and lalcr experieoce does not conl1l'm the encomiums 
formerly bestowed upon it io this disorder. It bas also beeu 
recommended in hysteria, particularly when arisiog from obstructed 
menstruation, and for this latter di order it continues a populal' 

• Vide lIIill or's CArdo Die!. 
+ Bergius Mal. lIled. p. (¡61. 

VOL. 11. lJ 
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medioine witlt tbe uninformed; as a warm bitter it i$ probaLly equal 
in medicinal powers to many othe1' be1'bs possessing similar 

qualities. 
The leaves and flowe1's are commollly taken in the f01'1I1 of 

infusion and d'fank as te,,; the leaves wIJen powdered may be taken 
in doses of oue drachm or more two 01' lltree times a d.ay. 

Off. The Leaves • 

• 
SCILLA MARITIMA . 

Officillal Squill. * 

Class HRXANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ot'l~. CORONARl lE, Linn. ASPHODELI, JU$S. 

GEN. CH.A.R . Corolla six-petalled, spreading, deciduous. 
Filaments thread-like. 

SPEC. CHAR. Flower naked. Bracleas refracted. 

THIS speeies of squill t is a pe1'ellnial bulbous-rooted plant, a 
native of Spain, Sicily, tbe Norlh of Afriea, alld the Levant, growing 
wild on Ihe sandy shores near Ihe coast: hence ils specific name. 

Tite Scilla Maritima was introduced into Englalld early in the 
seventeenth ceutury, and was cultivaled in Ihe botanic ga rdell at 
O xford in tlle )'ea1' 164B. Tllis plant appears to have Leen weH 
knowll and esteemed fOf its medical properties in the early ages of 
Greece. Its introduclion illto medical praclice is referred lo Pylha
goras 01' Empedocles .¡ It is noticed by Dioscoridcs, Hippocrales, 
Galcu, Aetius, CeLsus, Pliny, and the A1'abian I'hysicians. 

The squill flowers in April and May; tlle rool is perennial, large, 
pear-shaped, lJulbollS, composcd of many thick, fleshy scules, and 

• Fig. a. tlle spike of fiowers. ¿. The root. c. Tllc 101' parl of lhe le.r. 
t 2:",)0.)0." Dioscoridis. 
1: Vitle U.ller, Bib. Bol. l' 12. 
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fllTllished with Illlroerous libres, which issue froro the base; exter ·~ 

lIally the blllb is coated with sc~t1 es of a reddish hue; internally it 
abollnds with a tenacious juice; tbe stem rises to the hcight of two 
or three feet, ruund, smooth, and succulent; the lea ves are radieal, 
large, sword-shaped, pointed, smooth, and of a fine deep green ; 
the flowers are producerl in a long c10se spike, 3nd stand on pur
plish redundes; the bracteas are linear, twisted, and deciduous; 
there is no calyx; tlle corolla is composed of six ovate petals, of a 
whitish 01' pale flesh colour, wilh a reddish lille in the middle; the 
six filaments are tapering, shorter than Ihe eorolla; the anthers are 
oblong, and placed tran sverscly on Ihe top of the filaments; Ihe 
germeu is roundish; the style about the length of the filaments, 
crowned with a simple stigma; the germen becomes an oblong, 
smooth cap ul~, marked with three flll'rows, and di\'ided into three 
cdl , each cetl contains many I'ouudish seeds. 

SENSIBLE AND CHF.MICAf. PR OPE1U}¡';S. The 1'oot of the 
sqtli ll , ",)¡eu receut, abounds with a viscid juice, which possesses an 
cxtremely aCl'id alld bitter taste, and when much handled will inflame 
tite skin ; its smcll is subtle 3nd penelmting, like that of horse
rad ish ; the expressed juice sligh tly reddell s litmus papero The 
dried fOlltS ()f seales (lhe form in which it is commonly met wilh in 
the shops) a re semi-pellucid, smooth, a nd brittle, and when ehewed 
manifest IIn cxtremcly hitter laste, without mueh acrimony. The 
constituent ~ 01' s(]uill a re, a u ,Icrid principIe, bitter extractive, 
lIlucílagc, al bumen and sta rch. Water, alcohol, proof spil'it, a lld 
a lso ,'inegar, ext ract the active pl'opcrties botll of the recen! and 
oríed root. None of the aetive properties of sq uill rise in distil
lalion with a ny of the above menstrua. Alkali es abate hoth lhe 
bitter amI acrid qualities of sq l1ill: vcgetab le acirls, on tlle contl'ary, 
render them more pungent. 'fhe acrid p rill ci ple of sq ll ill is nearly 

I )osl if lIlueh dried by a degree 01' heat auove :H :20, 01' if long kept 
in the furm of powder, alld thus it becollles al lllost inert. Nitrate of 
mereury aud superacetate 01" lcad sejla l'a te from the cxpressed juice 
",hite curdy preeipitales ; Gelatin throl'l's down a copíous preci
pitate; lime-water and tIJe alkaline earuollates prod uee the same 
dfec t; sulphate of iron throws down a green precipilate; infusíon 
of galls forms in it pale brownísh f1akes; elher digested on dl'ied 
sq uill aeq uires a pale green hile, and when evaporated 011 the surface 
of water, a thin pellicle of very bitter, resinous malter is deposited, 
while the water acquires an intensely bilter laste, and yields copious 
precipitates, wilh solutions of acetate of lcad and nitra te of silver. 
'fhe fo llowing' are lhe constitucnls 01' sl]uill, aceordin o- to Ihe 
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~malysis of Vogc1: tannin 24, woody fibre 30, saccharinc maUer 6 ,. 
bitter principie 01' scillitioa 34,* guru 6, in 100 parts dried sqllill. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Orfila. classes squill among 
Ihe acrid poillons; to many animals it manifests a POiSODOUS quality, 
and in large doses produces death,-t The recent root is so acrid, 
that if much handled it excoriates the sk in. The general ell'ecls of 
squill in large <loses are, vomiting, hypercatharsis, stranguary, bloody 
mine, convulsions, inflammation, anu erosiou 01' the stomach and 
bowc1s, gangrene and death. 

In small doses squill operates as an l1sefl1l expectorant an d 
diuretic; it is also sometimes given as a general sIimulant in fyphu s 
and other disorders. As an expectorant it is one of the most 
valuable drugs in Ihe Materia Medica, ami it provcs pa rticl1larly 
lIseful where the primre vi::e are loaded with mllcous matte r, ami tIJe 
lungs are oppressed with viscicl phlegm. In dropsy it proves an 
excellent dillretic, eit.her alone or ill '.o lllbination with calomel, in 
which case it is uSlIally given in the forlU of pill 01' powder. as it is 
then less liable to excite nausea. Squill is also an lIseful medicine 
in many pullllonic affections when accompallied by aetivf' inflam
mation, ulcer, ')r spasms. The usual <.lose of squill in powder is 
from one to two 01' three grains three 01' foul' times a <lay. 'fhe 
officinal preparations are given in variolls doses accol'ding lo tbe 
eftects we wish to produce; most of tite liquid cOOlposiliolls in doses 
oC from half a drachm to two or threc draclllll s ; of the spirittlous 
tillcture from ten to twenty drops. 

Oft'. 
Off. Pp. 

The Root. 
Acetum Scill~, L. E. D. 
Oxymel Scill;c, L. D. 
Pilll hc Scilla! comp. L. E. n. 
Sy rllpus Scill;c Maritirll<c, E. 
Tillctura~ Sl'illx, L. D . 

.. Scillilioll is white, transparento breaks will! a res iuous frnclurc, and is pulveru

lont, but it altraels moisture ,apidly from Ihe atmosphcre untjl il bccomes fluid; jt5 

taste is intensely biU"r, witb sorne degree of sweelllcss, aud jI js ver)' soluble bollo 

in waler and alcohol. 

t Orfila'. Toxicolog,Y, "01. ji. 1'- 73,14. 
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LAURUS NOBILIS. 

Common Sweet-Bay.* 

Class ENNEANDRfA.-Ot·der :M:ONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. OLERACEiE, Linn. LA URI, Juss. 

GBN. CHAR. Calyx none. Caralla calyx-like, four 01' six
parted. Nectary composed of tlJree two-bristled glands, 
snrrounding the germen. Fila'l1lents interior, glanduliferous. 
Drupe one-seed ed. 

SPEC. CUAR. L eaves lunceolate, veincd. Flawers direcious, 
four-cleft. 

THIS species of Lau¡'us is a handsome evergreen; 1\ native of the 
south of Europe, flo\\'ering in April and May. In Italy and Grcece, 
its native soil, it ri ses to the height of twenty 01' thil'ty feel, forlOing 
a handsome tl'ec; but iD this country it scal'cely reaches half the 
hcight, amI can only be rallked as a surub. It was first cultivated 
in England by Turner,t in Ihe yeal' 15G2, and is no\\' to be met wilh 
in mally of our ganlells and shrubberies. 

The stcm is JIl uch bl'anehed, alld covered with a smooth bal'k, of 
an olive colou r ; the leaves are laneeolate, smootll, veilled, entire, 
often waved al Ihe margill, of a shining grcen, and stand crect upon 
the branches, on shOI'I , challllelled foot talks; Ihe flowcrs are male 
and female, upon difiercnt plants, and appcar in c1usters, three 01' 

four togt>lhel'; lltere is 110 ealyx; thc cOl'olla is of a yellowish white 
colour, divided into fo ur ovale ¡eaves, which stand erect; the 
slamen vary in number from seven to thirteen, the innermost of 
which are glandulifl!rolls; tite style in the female ílowers is very 
short; the germeu is s~weriol', aud becomes an ovale berry; the 
seed of which is dark gre~n, cbanging to deep purple or black as it 
l'ipens • 

... Fig. }I. represento " lOale Oow, ., largeJ, magnificd. b. Tbc frrut. C. TI,c sccc1. 
+ Turu. llerb. parl ii. rol. 5:l. 
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This bcautiful species of Laurus * was a distínguishcd favourite 
wilh the aucicnts, not only as a medicine supposed to posspss great 
cffieacy, but \Vas likewisc worn by them as a tl'iumpha l crown: 
henee probably its specifie name Nobilis; it was also considered an 
emblem of peace, and called Lalll'llS Pacifera. 

SENSIBLE QUALITlES, &c. Both the leaves anel bcrries have 
a fragrant odollr, and a11 aromatic and somewhat astringent lasle; 
tltc watery infusion is of a red colour, changillg to a plIrplish hue 
by tbe adclition .of sl1lphate of iron; both the berrics ,and leaves 
yield, by distillatiou with water, a portion of a very fragrant essential 
oil, of a greenish )ellow colollr, with the odour alld taste of Ihe 
berries; the former yield eonsiderably more lball lile latte r, and 
also yield by expression a qllantity of in:;;ipid fixcd oil. The distilled 
water fl'om t1l e leaves is illlpregnated wit1l a smalJ pvrtioll of prllssic 
acid; upon tbis component proba hly the active property of the 
plant depends. 

l\1EDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. By former wl'i terst this 
plant was held in great estimalÍon as a carminative, stomachic, and 
sedative; hence the leaves and bcrries were mueh used in !lysteria, 
obstructed menstruatioll,¡ fl attllent colie, &e.; bu t t!leir internal use 
is now almost laid a:,ide, altllough, from their eontaining prussic 
aeici, we should slIppose them possessed of consideraulc PQwers as 
a remedial agent. We are told by Dr. A. T. Thomsoll, that 
" having found gl'eat adv:mtage from tile use of prll ssic aeid, lal'gely 
diluted, as a local applicalion in impetigo," he late1y employed 
infusíon of bay herries with nenr!y tite same bcneiieíal results. 
'fhe leaves ha ve long formeo one of the íngred ient (ano probably 
tite most active) in the decoetion p"O fomento of the London Phar. 
maeopceia . The fragrance and agreeable aromatic flavour of the 
leaves have long recommended them for clllinary purposes. The 
leaves were former!y give n in the forlll of infllsion, nud the e ' cntial 
o il in doses of frolll one to five c1rops, on sugar, dis olvcd in 
pirit of \Vine, 01' mixed \Vilil mucilage: the expresscd oil is also 

l.lsed as :-.n extel'llal application to tumOlll'S, spl'3ius, &e. 

Olr. The Lcaves and Benies, ancl tIJe Fixed Oil of the 
Benies. 

" 6".;>," of Dioscorides. 
t lIall er, Bauhin, Geofrroy, Bergius, &c. 
~ Tlle herries have Lee" thoughllO al't with grea t enel'gy upon Il, e uleriae ")slcm; 

JI (' lICC fh e caulion gh'€n against thcir use in I'r{' ~n a n cy.-Rer!/j/l$, ~". /ft. :~2r1. 





~n.a/4.r/?7V Ct/7yUch/,á/?Z/LWI. 
rrf.,,,;t "';-" r:.B .,t(IIJ.l,,)' C. Jp .. g.JI; ~l~¿ ~/)' /,..,.~ 
.9,.lf .. !l .... tf~'tJl.Jl,.a rÜJ. 
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HlEMATOXYLUM CAMPECHIANUM. 

Logwood Tree. 

Class DECANDRIA. O,.der MONOGYNIA. 

Nat.Ord. LOMENTACE.iE, Linn. L EGUM I NOS.iE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx five-parted. Petals five. Capsule lanceo

late, one-celled, two-valved, with the valves boat-shaped. 

"THIS tree, which is the only species of the genus II:rmatoxylum o: 

yet discovercd, is a native of South America, and attaills to th e 
highest perfectioll at Campeachy, in the Hay of Honduras, flolVering 
in Marcll and AVril. In the year 1715, tlle seeds wcre illtroduced 
into the Island of Jamaica, fol' the purpo,e of propugating tltis tree 
as an article of' comlilen;c, and \Ve are told that from its quick 
growth, it 1I01V ahoullds in that island; in the neighboul'hood of 
Savannah le Mar it is said to grolV so luxurialltly, thal in the coursc 
of three years it \ViII rise to the height of ten 01' more feet, amI hy 
this fapid gro\\'lh it SOO I1 overruns a lld destroys the neighbouring 
plants alld shruhs .t This tree lVas fil'st cultivaleu in this country 
by MI'. P. Mi1lel', in lhe year 173V, and fol' some yeal's suhsequelltly 
appears to llave thrivclJ with grcat perfec tion; hui in the prcsellt 

day few plants are to he met with in our hot houses. 
This tree seldom exceeds twenty 01' t lVellty· ti ve feet in height; Ihe 

trunk and branches are usually extremely crooked, tlle former does 
not often measure mOl'e than twenty inches in diameter: both trunk 
and brauehes are covel'ed with a rougu bark of a darl, brownish coloul'; 
the smaller uranches, which are very nUlllel'OUS, are beset with sharp 
spines; the leaves are abruptly pinnated, and consist of four 01' five 
pair of obcordate, obliquely nened, se:!sile leaflets; lhe Bowers are 
produced in terminal spikes or racemes; the calyx is divided into 
five oblong, obtuse segments, of a browllish purple colour; the 
corolla consists of five obtusely lanceolate, spreading petals, of a 

.. Tbe speoifio Dame, Camptchianum, probably origiuated froDl PAulo Caulpechib, tile 
paDitrd who first discovered the plant.-Ed. 
t Long's lIi ,tory of Jamaica, 
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deep yellow colour; the stamens are downy, shortcr lhan Ihe petals, 
alld crowned with smaller oval anlhers ; tIJ e stylc is abOlll the IClIglh 
of the filament; the ge rmen is obovate, and becoOles a large douulc
val ved pod, containing four or five kidney-sbaped seeds. 

\Ve are told by Miller,* that tlle seeds which are brought frolll 
America, "if fre sh, readily grow wheo SOWIJ upon a good hot-ued ; 
and if the plants are kept in a llloderate hot-bed , they will grow to 
be a fool hig h the sarue yea r j alld while the plants are youlIg they 
are generally well fllrnished with leaves, but afterwarcls lbey make 
but little progress, and are fl'equelltly but thinly clothed with Icaves . 
The plants are very tender, so ShOllld be constantly kept in the back
stovc, wherc, if lhey are duly watcl'ed, and tbe slo\'e kcpl in a goo<l 
degree of heat, the plants Olay be prescrl'ed very well." 

Tite wood of Ihis tree tthe officin'll part) is ÍJllporle(1 into Ihis 
country ch iefiy as a dye stuff. It comes to market in logs 01' jUllks, 
allOut tbree feet in [engtb, and varyi ng in diameler; thesc arc subse
queutly cut iuto slips. The largcst logs are prcferrcd, ueiug of a 
deeper colour. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL QUALfTIRS, &c. Logwocd is in
odorous, but has a sweet styptic laste; it is compacl, haJ'd and 
heavy, aud of a deep brolVuish red colour, which it gives bolh to 
water and alcohol; the watcry infusiou insta lltly strikcs black ",i lh 
sulphate of iron. Sulphuric acid dilutes tbe coloul' of tbe walery 
infusion, and ou saturatillg the acid wilh salt of tarlar, it becomes 
dark violet, but ou dilution soon cllallges to an aurora colour; 
nearly the samc change takes place if Ibe salt of tartar be added to 
tlle infusioll itself. 'fhe tincture is blood red, wbieh is scal'cely· 
altered by sulpburic acid, and on saturating it with salt of t:l.l'lar it 
turos rather pu rplish, aud yields a thick sediment, which on addiug 
water is dissolved, and tbe li ncture becomes violel.t According to 
Chel'reul, logwood contains tanDin, two kinds of colouring matter, 
(one soluble in alcobol only, the otber soluble both in alcohol aud 
boiling water,) volatile oil, acetate of potass alld of lime, and a 
peculiar substanee wbich he has uamed hemalin.t Hematin is ob
tained by infusing logwood in warm waler, filterillg tbe liquid, evapo
ratiug to dryness, and digestillg tbe extract in alcohol, sp . gr. 
0 .837, filtering the tincture, aud evaporalillg ofr part of tlle spirit, 

'" Vide Gard. Dict. 
-r Gray's EJements. 

t Anllale5 de Chiwie, Ix vi i. 251. 
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the colouring malter of the wood (hematin) is deposited abundantly 
in small brilliant crystals, of a reddish white eolour, bitter, acrid, 
and slightly alitringcut. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Logwood has ueell gene
rally considered as an astriugent, and as such is mediciually em
ployed in diarrhreas, in which disease jt has been found highly cffica
cioll ; it has also beeu gjvcll witb ruuch beuctit iu the latter slage of 
dysentery, lo obviate the laxity of the intestilles, and give tone to 
the general systcm. When taken into tlle stomach, il is said to tinge 
the urine and feces red, but from tiJe experilllents of Du Hamel and 
others, it does not, like madder and some other plants, eolour the 
bones of an'iUlals. Logwood is gene rally prescribed in the form of 
the walcry extraet," in doses of from ten to thirty graills, dissolved 
in einnalllolJ 01' sOllle other distilled water; the decoetion may be 
given iu doses of hom oue to three ounces several times ill the day. 

Oír. The Wood. 
Olf. Pp. Extractum Hrematoxyli, L . 

• 
VERATRUM ALBUM. 

White Helleúore. t 

Class POLYGAMIA.-Order MON<ECJ,A. 

Nat. Ot·d. CORO ARllE, Linn. JUN CI, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Hermaphrodite flower. Calyx none. COl'oLla 
six-petalled. Filaments six. Antlw's quadrangular. Ger
mens three, erect, oblong, tapering into a style, which is 
scarcely distinguisbable. Capsules tbree, mauy sided, with 
one cell and ona valve. Seeds numerous, oblong, compressed, 

tunicated. 

Male Flowers. Calyx, Caralla, and Stamens, 
tbe same as in tbe hermapbrodite. Gennens absent. 

SPEC. CHAR. Raceme terminal, decompound. Ca rolla erecto 

., One cwt. of the wood is said to yi.ld 20 lbs. of extracto 
t Fig. a . tbe germen, styl. and ' (¡grua. 

VOL. 1I. X 
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THlS is a perennial plant, a native of the mountainOllS regions of 
Germany, ltaly, and Switzerland ; anel aeconlillg to Geranle, was first 
eultivated iLl ELl¡;land, about the Jalter eut! of tlle sixteenth century. 
By many, the Verat rum Album is supposed to be the E}"AEi30~09 
]..<11%09 of tbe Greek IVl'iters; <'In opinion to which O rfila slIbscrib('s, 
but which is fOlllld ed, like lllany others respectillg Ihe idenlity uf the 
aneient nOJUel1 clalllre with the 1ll0defll, ra ther fl'om the "imi larity of 
their efte cts, than from al1y agreement in the botallical dcseriptioll. 

'rhe root of the white hellebore is about olle il1ch thick, fl es hy, 
fusi form, of a brownisll yellow witbotlt, ",hite within, and beset with 
many small fibres; tbe stal\<, which rises to the beight of about four 
feet, is thiek, strong, ronnd, upright, hairy ; the Icaves Ilumerous, 
very lal'ge, oval, entire, lanceolate, plaited, sulcated by numerous 
and parallel rills, without footstalk " of a yellowish grecn eolour, 
alld surroundiog the slem at ils base; the stalk or stcm of Ihe 
pIant is terminated by a pan niele of greenish white flowers, growing 
in very large, branched, terminal spikes: some of these ftowers a re 
hermaphrodite, and sorne male. The hermaph rodite ftowcr cOllsists 
of six petals which are obloug, or Jance-shaped, veined, persistenl; 
filamen(s six, c\osely surrounding the germen, shorter than the 
corolla, and terminated by quadrangular a nth ers : there are three 
distinct germens in each ftower, erect, ohlong, ending in short, hai¡'y 

styles, and changing into oblong capsules, wilh l\Vo valves, ami 
several membrdnous sheaths, arranged in two rows; the capsule 
opens into each cell by an interior suture, it contaills many oblong, 
compressed, membranous seeds. The male ftowers only diíl'er frolll 

the hermaphrodite in lhe absence 01' the germens. 
SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTlES. The recent root has a 

strong uopleasant odour, whicl! is losl by drying; its laste is nau
seous, bitterish, aod acrid. The dried root8, as fuund in the shops, 
have a yelIowish grey appearance, somewhat corrugated, and break 
with a short, starcby fracture, with little or no smel!. From the 
analysis of MM. Pellelier and Caventon, the followillg are the 
component parts of white hellebore root: a ratty matter, composed 
of elaine, steat'ine, and ammonia, acidulous gallate of vet'all'Íne,· a 
yellow coloul'ing mattel', sta¡·c!t. gum, alld lignin. t 

DELE'fERIOUS PROPERTIES OF WHITE HELLEBORE. Every 
part of this plant, when recent, is extremely poisonous, alld both the 

• This suhstance wilt be particularl, describcd bereafter. 
t J ouro. de Pharm. Aoat. 1820. 
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lea ves amI seeds have proved poisonous to different animals.· 
Taken illternally, it excites a bUl'lIing in tite mouth and fauces: when 
powdered and applied to issues 01' ulcers, it produces griping and 
pUl'ging. Ettmuller says, that tbis root, \Vhen applied to the abdo
men, produces a violent vomiting; and Schreder has observed the 
same phenomenon, when it \Vas used as a s lIppository. Helmont 
relates, tbat a royal prince died in the COlll'se of three holll's afte\' 
taking a scrllple of t1üs poisoIl; and given in the same dose, it has 
produced spasllls, sutlocation, 1038 of voice, aud colduess over the 
whole body.t Several allthors affirm that Ihe 1'001 of white hellebore 
dried, powdered, and snuffed IIp the nos e with the inlenlion of pl'O
dllcing soeeúng, has callsed abortions, /loodings, which it has beeo 
impossible to restrain, hremorrhages fl'om the nose, sutlocation, and 
suelden death.¡ Taken internally, it acts wilh extreme violence as 
an emetic, and even in small doscs has fl'equently occasioned con
vulsions, ancl sornetimes c1eath: it seems lo act powerfully on the 
nervous system, pl'odllcing great anxiety, tremol's, vertigo, syncope, 
los5 of voice, &c.§ 

U pOli opelling those who have died by the efrects of this poison, 
tbe stomach lIiscovered marks of inflammation, wilh corrosions of 
jts interior coat; lhe lungs have also beeo found in/larnecl, alld 
tbeir vessels distended with dark blood. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The allcients, though suffi
ciently acquainted with the vil'ulence of the white hellebore, were not 
uetened fl'om employing it internally in several diseases, particularly 
those of the chronic and obstinate kind, as mania, &c. : ,they consi
dered it safer when it excited vomiting, ancl Hippocrates, wished tbis 
to be its first ('frect; in persons of weak constitulions, he consielered 
the use of it unsafe; he has frequently observed it to etl'ect a 
cure, not only by its immecliate action on tIJe primre vi:c, but in cases 
where no sensible evacuation was promotecl by its use." Besides tbe 
ancients, \Ve have tbe testimony of several aulhors of its etlicacy 
in various chronic diseases. ** The bark of the root was given by 
Greding, in a great number of mauiacal cases: in sorne of these it 
effected cures; in otbers, it 'l'elieved the patients, Lut without any 

• See Pallas-Russ. Reioe. vol. i. p. <19. 
t Ricat, Histoi re des Plantes Véuéneuse de la Suisse. 
t Orma'. Toxicology. 

§ 'Vepfer de Ciento p. <18. 
11 Hil'pOC. n.~, EAAIB'e"¡'<'¡¡ in Opero ed · Lind. 10m. i. p . 610 • 
• * H annemann. Screla. \Vepr ... Linder, &c. 
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perroanent benefit. In these cases, the root was selecled in the 
spring, and given in powders, beginning wilh one graio, wlaich was 
increased accol'ding to ils efl'ects; eight graios were found to produce 
vOllliling: in sorne inslances it actecl, more or less, on the secretiolls; 
in sorne cases the urine was increa ed, and in others the saliva and 
mllcous discharge. Ulerille obstructions of long standing, convulsivc 
cOlllplaiuts, epilepsy, &c. have been removed by the use of it; it has 
also beeo found to produce vo.rious effiorescences on the body.* 
Modero practice has almost enlirely rejected ils internal use, though 
some have ventured upon so large a dose as a scruple in maniacal 
cases, and it is said, have experienced good effects from it. 

OF VERATRINE. MM. Pelletier and Caven ton having re
rnarked that almost al! the individuals of the family of Veratrum, 
hesides lhe characteristics described by botanists, possessed a very 
acrid taste, and exercised a coromon action over animals, lhought it 
probable that these properlies arose from a particular substance 
common to all these plants; and by a careful analysis of the seeds 
of the Veratrum Sabad illa, they succeeded in isolating Ihis acrid 
principIe, in which they recognized al! the alkaline characlers, and 
lo which they gave the Ilallle oC Verall'ine. They uItimately di s
covered Ihe same principIe in the Colchicum Autumnale, and the 
Veratrum Album, the plant under consideraliou. 

M. Magendie gives lhe following method for prcparing Veratrine, 
as practised by MM. Pelletier and Caventou. "They repeatedly 
digested the seeds of' Ihe plants in boiling alcohol; Ihese tinetures 
filtrated while almost boiling, deposited, on cooling, whilisb tlakes 
of wax: they re-di¡!;ested Ihe malter wh ich l'emained dissolved, after 
evaporaling it to the consistenee of an extraet, in cold water; a 
small qualllity of rally matter uow remained in lhe filter: the solution 
was slowly evaporaled, \1 hen it forllled an oran~e yellow precipitate, 
which possessed the characlcristics of tlle co luuring matter, found 
iu almost all the woody vegetahles. 011 addill g a so lution of acelale 
uf lead to the liquur, a Ilew allll "cl'y a bundant yelluw prccipilate 
was immediately forrued, which was separated by means of the filter. 
The liquor, uow uearly colourless, still containcd, 1I1llong t other 
substaners. the acctate of lead which had been added in ellces , and 
which \Vas separated hy a current of hydro-sulphuric acid: the 
liquor was then filtrated, concentrated by evaporatiou, treatcd by 
magnesia, and again filtrated. The magnesian precipilatc \Vas 

.. S~e SJIl,)'lh in lIIeuical CIJmmullicalions, vol. i. p. 207. 
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digested in boiling alcohol: tbe alcoholic liquors yielded 00 evapo
ratioo a pulve'rulent substance, at tirst yelIowish, but by solutions 
in alcohol, and subsequent precipitatioos, caused by pourillg water 
into the alcoholic solutioos, it was obtained iD tbe form of a very 
wbite aud perfectly ioodoJ'ous powder."· This was the alkaline 
substance sought foro VeJ'atrine is scarcely soluble in cold water; 
boiling water dissolves -rd'riO of its weigbt, and becomes sensibly 
acrid: it is very soluble in ether, and still more so in alcohol: it i9 
insoluble in tbe alkalies, and soluble in all the vegetable aeids; it 
saturates all the acids, forming wíth tbem inerystallizable salts, 
whieb on evaporation take t1ie appearaoce of gum: the sulphate 
alone forms rudiments of crystals wheo its acid i5 in excess.t 
Veratrine re5tores the blue of turnsol paper, when reddened by 
acids; exposed lo the aclion of heat jt liquefies at 1210 F'<lhr., and 
assllmes the appearance of wax: 00 cooling it forms lHl amber
looking mass, of a translucent appearance. Distilled 00 the naked 
lire it swells up. beeomes decomposed, and prQduces water, mllch 
oil, &c. 

Tbe taste of Veratrine is very acid, but without bitterness; jt 
excites a copious salivation, however small tIJe quantity may be 
whieh is put into lhe month: though absolutely inodorous, it is not 
advisable to smelI too c10sely at it when in a state of powder, as the 
smallest qnaotity carried ioto lhe nostrils is often sufficient to 
produce violent sneeziog. Several experiments have been made 
with the acetate of Veratrine, tbe only preparation which o has been 
used for this purpose, as being one of the most active: by these it 
appears that, besides its effects in producing sneezing and salivation, 
abollt one grllin and a half thrown into tbe tUllica vagoinalis, or ioto 
the jugul3.l' vein, induced tetanus and death in a few seconds. 

The effel'ts of Veratrine in a large dose have not been observed 
00 man: adose of a quarter of a grain (gr. 0.205 troy) rapidly 
induces very abundant alviHe evacuatiol1s; if the dose be allgmented, 
more or les s violent vomiting is oecasioned. M. Magendie says he 
gave it in the dose of two graios (gr. 1.64 troy) in the twenty-four 
hOllr8, to an old mall \Vho had beeo struck with apoplexy sorne time 
previously, wilhout producing too ruany alvioe evacuations: Having 
tasten the mixture himself, he experienced for several hours an 
almost illsupportable acrid sensation in the Hlouth and pharyox. 

• 1tlage ndie Formula ire. 
T I bid. 
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M. Magendie says, "Veratrine is partic1l1arIy applicable in casca 
where it is necessary to excite quickly a strong action of the bowels. 
When given with tbis illtentioll, it has answered very weU in the 
case of old people, where an enormous accumulation of f~ces 
existed in the great intestine." 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

The Root. 
Decoctum Veratri, L. 
Tinctura Veratri, E. 
Unguent Veratri, L. 

• 
RUBIA TINCTORUM. 

Dyer' S Madde1'. * 

Class TETRANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA . 

Nat. Ord. STELLATlE, Linn. RUBlACElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Corolla of one petal, bell-sbaped. Be1'ries 
two, one-seeded. 

SPEC. CHAR, Leaves anuual. Stem coverud with sbort 
prickly points. 

THIS species of Rubia is the EpóllGooct1l01l of Dioscorides. It is 
a perennial plant, a native of the South of Europe, the Levant, 
and Africa, flowering in June. lt was 6rst cultivated in this coun
try by Gerarde, since which period its cultivation has become an 
object of national importanee, from the immense consumption of the 
roots as a dye-stuff, by lhe ealico printers and dyers. 

The root of this plant is long, round, jointed, composed of suc
eulent 6bres, from which proceed numerous small tbrcady side 
roots, which extend a considerable distanee onder the ground, and 
throw up many shoots, from which the plant may be propagated; 
the stems are proeumbent, quadrangular, jointed, four or five feet in 

t Fig. a. (be flower magDiJied . b. Tbe ca1yx. c. Tbc pistillum. d. Tbe aDtbor. 
l. The fruit. 
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length, and covered wilh short hooked points, by which tbey adhere 
to thc neighbouring plants for supporl, and subdivide jnto numerous 
branches, proceedjng from Ihe articulations; the leaves are placed 
in wborls, from four to six together, elliptical, pointed, rough, 
ciliated, and arise from the joints of the stems and branches; the 
fiowers are small al1(l terminal; the calyx is divided jnto four !eet/¡; 
the corolla is of a straw or yellow colour, campanulate, alld cut at 
the brim jnto four ovate segments; the four filaments are 5hort, and 
s1lpport simple ered allthers; the germen is inferior, double, sup
porting a slender style, dividing at the top inlo two globular 
stigrnata; the ge rmen becomes Iwo round black berries, each con
laining an ova te seed . 

Many attempls bave been made to raise this plant in Britain, 
and considerable encouragement has been held out to the culti
vators;- but the low price and excellenl quality of the Dutch 
ruadder, t is a bar to its successful cultivation in ti" is country, 
a1though the rools grown here have been found equal, ii not better, 
than any of foreign ¡rrowth. 

Tbe rools of madder are usually dug up. for use, tbe third or 
fourth SlIrnmer of its growth; it is then gradually dried in a stove 
of a peculif1.r construcliou, fo Tf'mOve. thp. clIticle, which is done by 
Ihrashing; after .which jt is more perfectly uried in a kiln, pounded 
and packed in barreis fOI" sale. Prcviou s to packing the powder is 
sorted, usually into three difierent qualities, which felches a price 
according lo ils qualily.¡ 

SENSIBLE ANO CHEMICAL PROPE"RTIES, &c. The roots of 
madder have a bitter and somewhat austere laste; the odour is not 
strong, but rathcr unpleasall t; the infusion made with boiling water 
is of a deep reddish browll; to cold water, alcohol, and the essen
tialoils, the roots impart a hright red colour. Both the taste and 
odour of " madder is jmparted to Ihe watery alld alcoholic infusions. 
Tite colouring matter of madder is precipitaled of a brownish red, 
by a solution of alum; of a deep lake or blood red colour, by lime 
water and the alkaline carbonates; and brown, by acetate of lead.§ 

.. Vide Trans. of tbe Societ, ror tbe Eoeouragem.nt o, Arls, &0. 
t Tbe ebief part of tbe maddfl osed by tbe dyera in Britain is grown by tbe Doteh ; 

the best comes from Zealand. and it jo said ollr mercbant. pay f200,000. annually for 
Ibis drug. 

t Tbose wbo are partioularl, ioterested iD ILe gTo"tb of madder, we refer to 
1\filler's Gard. Dio!., \Vhere a full aocount is given of tbe cultivation, and subsequent 
maDagemeDI of this plant. 

~ Annales de Cbimie, tomo i ... 104. 
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The colouring malter of madder roots appear to differ from most 
o~her subslances used for the purpose of oyeillg, in having lhe pecu
liar pl'operty of tinging with a red colour the milk, urine and bones 
of tbose animals which have fed upon it; a circllmstance which was 
first noticed by Antoninus Mizaldus, and subsequently hy Mr. Bel
chier, who published au account of a pig and a cock, whose bOlles 
became red by eating madder mixed with their food ; * since which 
time (from variolls experimenls that have beell made) it has been 
aicertailled, that the colouril1g matter of maddel' atl'ects the bOlles 
in a very short time, alld that tbe most solid part of tbe bOlles first 
receives the red colour, which gradually extends through the whole 
osseous substance. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Maddel' has bet'n long 
regarded as a deobstruent, detergent, alld diuretic, and more lattedy 
as an emmenagogue.t lt has beell chiefly used in jaundice, dropsy, 
alld diseases proceeding from visceral ohstructions. particularIy 
those of the livel' and kidneys; but its efficacy in ally disease 
scarcely warrants the encomiums that were formerly besto\Ved upon 
it. lis diuretic effects do not appear to be comtant. a lld as aH 
emmenagogue, ils powers are neither uniform Ilor powerfuJ. The 
roots of madder, when powdered, may be giveu ill substauce, in 
doses of from t\Venty to thirty grains three 01" foul' tilll es a day; or in 
decoction, two ounees to a pillt and half of water, of wbieh ffom 
olle to tbree ouuces ni'ay be taken three times a day. 

Off. 'fhe Roots . 

• 
STYRAX BENZOIN. 

B enzoin Stora:l', or B e1vamin Tl'ce.t 

Class DECANDRIA.-O,'der MONOGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. BiCORNES, Linn. GUAIACIN lE, Juss. 

* Pbi/. Traus. vol. xxxix. pp. 287-.'99. 
t Vide Homa' 8 Clinioa! Exp. p. 388 . 
~ Fig. a. represento t~ e coro lla 6¡>J'ead open. b. 'eb. germen and style. c. Tbe 

dlllbers . d. 'fIle calyx. 
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GEN. ellA R . Calyx inferior . Corolla funnel-shaped . Drupe 
two-seeded. 

S P EC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, pointed, entire. Plowers racemes, 
componnd. 

THIS speeics of Styrax is a native of Sumatl'a, flowering in July. 
It is a tree of quiek growth, and rises to a considerable height, 
sending off numerous branehes; the trunk and bl'anehes are l'oulld, 
and eovcred with a whitish downy bark; the leaves stand UpOIl 
short foot-stalks, and are plaeed alternately on the branehes: in form 
they are ovate, pointed, from two to four in ches long. and from ouc 
to two broad, cnlÍre, veined: on the upper surfaee smooth, and of a 
bright greeo : on the llllder side downy ; tbe flowers are prodllced 
iu clusters, stand upon short slender peduncles, mostly hang all 
on one side, and arise from the axilla of the lea ves; the calyx is bell
shaped, dO\Vlly, and divided at the brim iuto five obscure segments 
or teeth; the corolla is eomposed of five linear obtuse petals, four 
times longer than the calyx, anu connected togelher at the base : 
externally ci llerilious ami somewhat downy; the ten filaments are 
lhe lenglh of Ihe ealyx, eonnected together al lhe base into a tube, 
ami crowned wilh linear erect anthers; the germen is ovate, clOWlly, 
alld placecl abo ve lhe insertion of the corolla; slyle filiform, longel' 
than lhe stamens, and crowned wilh a simple stigma; the fruit is a 
simple ch'upe of an ovate form, containing two angular nuts. 

Altbough lhe trce whieh produces the resinous substance knowll 
under tbe llame of benzoin, 01' gum benjamin, was kllown to Gareias 
ab Horto, Grimm, Sylvius, aud subsequent botanists, yet its bota
oieal charaeter was entircly mistaken" till about the year 1787, 
wben MI'. Dryander, at the request of the late Sir Joseph Bauks, 
undertook to investigate the subjeet; for this purpose, proper spe
cimens (from Ihe tree whieh produces lbe bellzoill,) were obtained 
from Mr. Marsden at Sumatra, when Mr. Dryancler satisfactorily 
a certai lled it to he a StYl'ai. 

This tree, which grows abundantly in sOllle parls of the northern 
coast of Sumatl'a, when arl'ived at the age of six 01' seven years (01' 

• 1I1r. Ray had erroneonsly supposed it lo be a species of Lanrus, a ",'live of Vir
ginia, aud I,iuu:cos in hi. lITanlissa Plan taruOl. dcscr ib~s it unu .. the name of Croton 

Benzo~, aud ofterwards io tLe Soppl ~mentum Plantar"Ul uJl ller the urlllle of T erroinali. 

B cnzoiu. 

VOL. 1/. y 
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when the trunk acquires about seven or eiglJt ¡/Jches in diameter,) 
begins to afford the benzoin; the bark is Ihen cut through longitu
dinally, 0 1' sOlllewhat obliquely, at the origin of the vrincipal lower 
branches, from which the balsam exudes in a liquid state, wh ich by 
exposure to the sun and air soon concretes, and when sufrlciently 
hanl it is scraped froln off the bark with a knife 01' other instrumento 
These incisions are all nually repeated for leu 01' twelve years, after 
which period Ihe tree becowes nearly exhausted, and the balsam 
which it affords less pureo The benzoin which iss ucs first from the 
wounded bark is the purest, beillg 50ft, white, and extremely fragrant; 
that which is of a brownish colour and very hard, is les!'! esteemed. 
The benzoin of commerce is distinguished inlo different kinds ac
cording to their purily, the purest of which is dellominated white 
benjamin, and Ihe mosl impure and dark coloured , black benjamin. 
The benzoin of tlle shops is in lar¡¡;e brittle masses, composed of 
variously coloured pieces, and that which contains most white anu 
light coloured masses is accounted the best . 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL QUALITI ES, &c. Gum Benjamin;;; 
has a very fragrant and pleasant odollr, bul scarcely any tasle ; 
when chewed it break s down in the moulh, tasting resinous, llnd 
rather sweet; it Iloes not.adhere to the fingers; whell Ileatrd it 50011 

melis, frotlls, ano gives out a balsamic, pleasant fume, which catches 
tire from a candle, and burns with a vivid, smoking flame, leaving a 
brittle, sh ining chal'coal. 

Distillecl by ilself it yields about 9 per cent. of crystallized ben
zoic acid, wbich, when procured iu this manuer, is cal1ed flowers of 
benjamin; 5.5 of acidulolls phlegm; 60 of a butter-likc bumt oil ; 
22 of charcoal, alld 3.5 of carburetted hydrogen gas, mixed with 
carbonic acid gas. t Water extracts part of its benzoic acid, if dis
tilLed togethel' no essential oil comes o\'er. Spirit of \Vin e dissolves 
it; the tincture is rendered lurbid and white by water; it also 
readily dissolves in relher. 

The benzoic acid is also separated by grinding; sixteen ounces 
of gum benjamin with four of lime; thel.l boiliug lhe mixture, first 
in a gallon of water, alld tben in half a gallon; mixing tlle strained 
liqllors, e\'aporatillg to one half, alld droppillg in about fuur ounces 
of spirit of salt, until DO more precip itate falls clown; the liq uor 
being poured ofr', Ihe precipitated benzoic acid is dried, and after-

• More properly benjavin, the Sanskreet or ctassicallndian name being b.,9I1i. 
t According lo 1Ur. Brande's analysis, Nicholson's Journ. vol. x. p. 86. 
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wards sublimed, by a gentle heat, into flowers. lo this process, the 
lime uoitiug ",itb the beozoie acid forms a benzoate of lime; this is 
decompo"ed by the muriatic acid uniting with the lime and setting 
the benzoic acid free; which requiring two hUlldred times its weight 
of water to dissolve it, fall s down as a preeipitate. Benzoic aeid* 
has a peculiar aroma tic smell, aod a sweet, hot, and bitter taste. 
This acid is not altered by exposure to the airo Two huodred 
parts of cold water dissolve one part of it; bul oue part of it dis
solve in 24~ parts of boiling water." 

MBDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Bellzoin \Vas .formcrly 
regarded as ao expectorant, and as such \Vas esteemed as a mcdi
cine of nlueh efficacy in astltma and otller pulmonary alfectiolls. 
Jt is, however, almost discarded by modern practitioners, but \Ve are 
told that the Hindoo physicians, alld particularly tlle Tamool prac
titioners, prescriI.Je it internaIly in doses of from four to fifteen g rains, 
io consumptioo alld asthma; and that the less valuable sort is 
burnt l.Jy the Malays and Arabs to perfume their temples and hou es.t 
The following formula for preparing fumigating pastilles ,we presume 
lDay 1I0t be .uoioterestiog to our readers: Take of gum benjamín, 
ooe drachm; cascarilla bark, half a drachm, (powdered); gum 
myrrb, in powder, twenty graills; oil of nutmeg and oil of c1oves, 
of each, ten drops: nitrate of potash, half a drachm; powdered 
charcoal. six drachms; mucilage of gum tragacanth, as much as 
may be required to cause the mas s to adhere; when it may be divitled 
into pieces of a convenieot size for burning. Bellzoin is chietly used 
in tbis coulltl'y for preparing the acid or tlowers of benjamin. It 
al so forros one of the ingredients io the following patent 01' <Juack 
medicines, viz. Pectoral Balsam of Honey; Jesuits' Dl'ops, 01' Friars' 
Balsam ; Essence of Coltsfoot; Virgin's Milk, and Riga Balsam. 

Off. The Balsam, or Gum Resio. 
Off. Pp. Acidum Benzoinum. L. E. D. 

Tinctura Benzoioi Compositn., L. E. D . 

.. Bonzoic aoid has been found in orine, particularIy when tbere is a deficiency of 
phosphoric acid in it. According to Vaaqaelin aud Fouroroy it always exi.ts in ibe 
urioc of gramioi.erous animal s : tbis, bowever, has beeo denied by M. Giese. Whell it 
does exist in the animal kiogdom it is uauall, iD combin,atioo witb lime or potasb. 

t Aiuslio'sl\lat. Med. vol. i.p. 34. 
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ARCTIUM LAPPA. 

Burdock.* 

Class SYNGEN ESIA.-Orde¡· POLY GAMI A lEQUALI.. 

Nat. Ord. COMPOSIT JE CAPITATlE, Linn. 
CINAROCEPHALlE , J uss. 

G EN.CHAR. Receptacle chaffy. Calyx globular; tite scales 
at the apex with inverted hooks. S eed-dolVn bristly, chaffy. 

SPEC. ,CHAR. Leaves cordate, unarmed, petioled. 

THIS species of burdock is a biennial plant, flowering in July and 
August; it is indigenous to I3ritain, and is comUlon on ",aste grounds 
and on road sides in most parts of the country. 

Tbe root is long, spindle-shaped, simple, externally of a dark 
bro"'ll colour, internally ",hite; the stalk is erect, succulent, grooved, 
villolls, of a purplish colour, branched, amI rises to the height of 
three or four feet; the leaves are alternate, conlate, undulated , 
veiny, of a dark greell colour above and whitish underneath, and 
supported on long, grooved foot- stalks: the lower lea ves are very 
lurge, often exceeding t",elve or eighteen in ches in length; the Bo",ers 
are in terminal panicles; the calyx is common to all the floret s, glo
bular, composed of imbricated scales witb hooked' extremities, by 
whicb they adhere to c10thest and tbe fUl" of animals; the cOI'olla 
is compound, of a purple colour;l the fiorets are all fertile, tubular, 
and divided at tbe limb into five pointed segments; the stamens are 
five, white, and filiform; the antbers are of a blue colour, ami are 
united into a tube which projects beyond tbe corolla; the germen 
is somewhat triangular, supporting a slender style, longer than the 
stamens, and crowned with a bifid stigma ; the receptac1e is P UDC

tu red ; the seeds are oblong, quadrangular, of a bro",n colour, and 
covered ,~ith a prickly down. 

• Fig. a. the st)'le and s tigma. b. A flo re! Dlagnilied. c. A seale of the calyx. 
d. 'rbe anthers. 

t From tbis circumstance the sl'ecific Dame L app" is supposed to b. deri. do Lappa 

diei pote.1 vel .. ". . ..... " .. f?w prel. endere vel ""11''''"' lamb.re.-Ra;; Hist. p. 332. 
~ There i. a variet)' witu white Dow,!s, bul wbieu is by no means eomwoD.-E,I. 
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SENSIBLE PROPERTIES, &C. The roots (tbe officinal part of 
the plant.,) have no smell, but a sweetish and somewhat astringent 
laste, accompanied witlt a l'light degree of bitterness. The seeds 
are arornatic, s;lightly bitter, ami subacid. 

MEDICA L PROPERTIES AND USES. The medicinal virlues of 
burtlock are not very powedul, but the rools and seeds are both 
said to be diuretic and sudorific, ami have been successful1yem
plo)'ed in many chronic diseases,* viz. l'heumatism, lues venerea, 
gout, scurvy, phthisis, nephritic complaints, &c. We are told by 
the late Dr. Woodville, that he "never had an opportunity of ob
serving the efl'ects of this root, except as a diuretic, ami in this way 
\Ve have knowll it succeed in two dropsical cases, wltere other power
fuI medicines had heen ineffectually lIsed; alld as it neither excites 
nausea nor increases irritation, it may occasionally deserve a trial 
where more active remedies are improper:' In calculus and llepbritic 
disorders the seeds have heen given with considerable success, in the 
form of emulsion, in <loses of one drachm. 'file root, however, is 
generally preferred to the see<ls, and is used in Ihe form of decoction, 
prepared by boilillg two ounces of the recent root in duee pints of 
water to one quart, which quantity should be taken in divided doses 
in twenty-folll' Of forty-cight houes . 

• 
ALLIUM SATIVUM. 

Cultivated Garlic. t 

Class HEXANDRIA.-OTdeT MONOGYNIA. 

Nal. Ord. SPATHACEiE, Linn . ASPHODELI, Juss. 

GEN . CHAR. COTolla six-parted, spreading. Spatlle many 
l1owered. Umbel heaped together. Capsule superior. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem Leaves flato Bulbs compound. Stamens 
three-cleft . 

.. Vide Riverius, Obs. 41. 

+ l"ig, a. tLe germen. b. The aut(¡cr. c. 'ehe f1ower. 
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TRIS species of Allium is a hardy perenníal, bulbiferous, plant, a 
native of Sicily and the sou!il of France, flowering in J uly. lt has 
beeu long cultivated in most part.s of EUl'ope, for culinary and 
medicinal purposes. * The following species of garlic are also 
frequentIy cultivated in our gardens, and ofteu preferred fol' culinary 
uses to the common garlic, viz: Allium Ascalonicum, Ascalonian 
garlic or shallot; Allium Fistulosum, Cibol or Welsh onion; 
Allium Scluenop,'osnm, Cive or Chive garlic; Allium Scol'odoprasum, 
Rocambole garlic ; t this last species greatly resembles tbe Alliulll 
Sativum, particularly in its manner of flowerillg, alld the propensily 
it shews in formillg bulbs instead of flowers. It is the ~ICÓpOOOY 
of the Greek writers; the generic Dame ABium is supposed to have 
origillated froro the Greek etYE~9(i1, to leap fortb, from the rapidity 
of its growth. 

The root of the Allium Sativum is composed of several bulbs, 
(enveloped in a commoll membrallous coverillg) froro the base of 
wlLicll proceed many long white libres; the stem rises about two 
feet in height, and is terminated by a mixed cluster of flowers ami 
youog bulbs inclosed in a spathe; the leaves proceed clliefly from 
the young bulbs at the root, aod are uumerous, those on lile stem 
are few; in form they are linear, flat, pointed, long and grass-like ; 
the flowers are small, consisting of six oblong white petals; there 
i5 no calyx; the tilaments are tapering, alternately three-c1eft, shol'ter 
tban the corolla, and furnished witb oblong erect anthers; the 
germen is superior, sbort, angular, bearing a simple style, terminated 
by an acule pointed stigma; the germen becomes a short, broad, 
angular, three-celled, three-valved capsule, containing several 
roundish seeds. 

Garlic is dug up for use in the autumn, when tbe leaves begin to 
wither, tbe bulbs are :then cleaned and dried in the sun, tied in 
bunches, and preserved in a dry place . 

.. First euUivaled in Britain about tbe year 1548. 
t jEil d'Espague of Ihe Frcucb. 
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ALLIUM PORRUM. 

Tite Leelc. 

For Olass, Orde1', Nat. Ord. and GEN. CHAR. 

See ALLIUM SATIVUJ\f. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem smooth. Umbel glohose. Leaves f1at. 
Slamens three-cleft. Bulb coated. 

THE leek'* is a biennial plant, a native o( Switzerland, /lowering 
in May and June. lL has ueen long cultivated in this countl'y fol' 
culinary use, for which purpose it is better known than 3S a medi
cine of much efficacy. 

The bulbs consist of concentric circles, externally of a white 
colour, from the uottom of which spring fibrous roots ; the stem is 
a naked scape, rising lo the height of two or three feet, leafy at the 
lower parl; tbe leaves are broad, linear, /lat and pointed; the 
flowers are produced in large spherical umuels on purplish peduncles; 
the corolla is of a purplisb colour, bell.shaped, and composed of 
six rough-keeled petals; the stamens are somewhat longer than the 
petals, alternately trifid; the germen i~ superior, supporting a 
limpie slyle termiuated with an acute stigrna . 

• 
ALLIUM CEPA. 

Comrnon Onion. 

Fo .. Class, Order, Nat. Ord. and GEN. CHAR. 

See ALLIUM SATIVUM. 

SPEC. CHAR. Scape naked, tubular, swelling. Leaves 
cylindrical, smooth. Umbel subglobose. Petals nearly 
equal. 

'" nparrfY, Dioscoridis. 
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THIS species of Allium is the KpÓf.kVOV of Dioscorides, its specific 
appellation is derived from caput, a bead, on acco unt of tbe forro 
of its bulb; tbe native country of Ibis plant is not kllown, nor the 
precise period of its illlroductioll into Europe, over most parts ol' 
which it has been long cuItivated as an artiele of food. The 
botallical character of this plant is so weH known as scarcely to 
require description. The bulb is globose, simple, fOl'med of con
centric scales, with fibl'oUS roots isslling from the base; the stem is 
a naked sweHing scape, rising to the hcight of t\Vo or three feet; 
the leaves are fistular, spreading, pointed amI sheathing at the 
base; the flowers are prodllced in a close head 01' capital, inelosed 
in a deciduous spathe; it blossoms in June and July. Several 
varieties of Ihe onion are cultivated in OUl' gal'dens, but as Ihey are 
never used medicinally we judge it quite unnecessary to enumerate 
Ihem. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &C. OF GARL1C, &C. 

Every part oí this plant has an oftensive aDd pungen t OdOllf, Ihis 
odour is so po\Verfully diffllsive and penetrating, that it impreguates 
the whole system on the root being taken illto tIJe stOlll3Ch, alld 
evell w!len applied to the soles of the feet ils odolll' may be perceived 
in the breath, perspiration and urine. To the taste the roots are 
pungent and acrimonious. These latter properties chiefiy depend 
upon an essential oil, which may be obtained by distillation wilh 
water,; this oil is of a thick ropy consistence, of a yellowisQ colour, 
heavier Ihan water, and possessing the aétive properties of the garlic 
in a concentrated degree; when applied to tbe skill it produces gl'eat 
irritation and subsequently blisters; it slrikes a black colour when 
triturated with oxide of iron. The acrid principIe may also be 
obtailled by express ion ; the expressed juice is of a thick consistence 
and slightly reddens the infusion of turnsol and otbe!' vegetable 
blues. Alcohol, water, and acetic acid also extraet tite acrie! 
principIe of garlic; wilh lhe former menstrua a reddish yellow 
linctul'c is obtained, which leaves, when evaporated, a brown acrid 
extract, that imbibes moisture from the airo By simple coctioll 
witb water, garlic is rendered ruild aud illert. On drying it loses 
nearly two thirds of its weight, witbollt suffering any considerable 
)oss of its taste or smell. 

The sensible amI chemical properties of the COlllmon ouion, as 
well as the leek, resembles those of the garlic, but in a less pOlVerful 
degree; their active qualities like the garlic depending upon an 
essentia l oil, a small quantity of which may be obtained by 
distillation. The distilled oil from the onion is combinen wilh 
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sulphur which occasions the disagreeable allollr of the ollion wheu 
putrifyillg. Accol'ding lo VaulJuelin, the recellt juice contaills sugar, 
mucus, pbosphoric acid, phosphate of lime, Clnd ci lrate of lime. 
The odour and laste both of the leek alld ouion are dissipated by 
mllch boi ling, alld they becume blaud ami insípid o 

MEDICAL PROPERTlES AND USES OF GARLIC . The medicinal 
uses of garlic are various; it has been long considered to possess 
expectorant, diu ret ic, stimnlant, diaphoretic and a nthelmintic pro
pel'tie , and its lltility in \'ar ious d iseases is attesteo by ancient and 
moderu wlilers of unquestionable aulhorities . lt has been much 
esleemerl lts an efficacio\ls rernedy in chronic catarrh, pituitous 
asthma, and in invetera te coughs, in which, cornplaint Celsus 
ern ployed it mixed wílh honey. Its diuretie effects in dropsy are 
very considerdble, and also its litholltriptic power in removing 
urinary caleul í, when perscvered in for somc length of time. It 
acts powcrfully by diaphoresis, if the body be kept warm durin¡! its 
use. 11 has been successfu lly given in intermittents," and in fel'ers 
of the l. phoid type. GClrlic has been long a popular remedy for 
expelling worms, ami instances are recorned by Rosenstein ,t Taube, 
Hoff'mallll, atHI othrrs, of its destl'oying and expelling tenia. Extel'
nally it is app!ied in tlle form of poullice, to promote suppuration in 
illdolent tumollrs. Bruised, it is often ap plied lo t.he soles of the 
feet, lo pl'orn otc revulsion in Ihe coma of typhus and in contlllrnt 
small-pox. A clove of ga rlic, or a few <trops of the expressed juice 
illtroduced inlo tlle external ear not only relieves pain in the part, 
but it is a lso said to be a11 efficClcious rl'medy in atonic deafness. 
In retentiou 01' urine pl'OdllCed by a want of actiuu in the bladder, 
a poultice of garlic applied to Ibe pubis, has had the efiect of 
stimuL.ating lhe bladder to di scharge its conten ts ; all elll'ma formed 
of the expressed juice, diluted, has been iujected into the rectllm to 
destroy ascarides. 

Garlie wben taken in cOlIsiderable doses, or IIsed too freely as a 
condiment, is capable of producing inflammation of the abdomincll 
ViSCef'd, and of exciti.ng discbal'ges of blood from the hremorrhoidal 
vessels; it is also apt to occasion head-achc, drowsiness, tlatulence, 
and great thirst in some constitutions . 

.. Vide Celsus, lib. c. p . 1012. Bergius Mat. Med. p.255. 

t Ro eDl te;n rccolllmeud. th. gartic to be boiled in milk, a I,illt or which i. to be 
takeu night and 1I1orniug. 

Y01 •• 11. 
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GarUe may be taken in substance, from one to five or six c10ves 
for adose, or in powder, in doses of from ten to thirty grains; tIJe 
expressed jllice may be taken to the quantity of one drachm, mixed 
with syrup, milk, or any otber proper liquid . 

Off. Pp. Syrupus Allii, D. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES OF THE LEEK AND 

ONI ON. The properties of the leek ami onion so near1y resemble 
those of the garlic tbat it would be a repelition to particularize 
eitber their properties or the diseases in which they hal'e proved 
efficacious. Suffice il to say, that they may be used with .lldvantage 
in mosto cases in which garlic would prove efficaciolls, but as their 
seusible qualities are less powerflll tban garlic, so their ealcacy as 
medicines is proportionally weaker. Ncither the onion llor Ihe 
leek is oflen prescribed in present practice; as articles of food 
they are much used, and when t:iken in moderatioll prove wholesomc 
and nutritious, but when eaten to exccss they are apt, like garlic, to 
excite thirst, head-ache, and flatulence . 

• 
ERYNGIUM MARITIMUM. 

Sea E1!)ngo, 01' I-Jall!}. '* 

Class PENTANDRIA.-Order DIGYNIA. 

Nat.O/·d. UMBELLATlE. 

GEN. CHAR. Flowers capitate. Receptacle paleaceous. 

SPBC. CHAR. Radical L eaves obovate or rcnifvrm, plaited, 
spinous. Head peduDcled . 

THE ERYNG1uMt MARITlM UM is a pcrennial plant, indigenous on 
the sea shores of Britain, flowering in J uly and August; Ihe speci
men from which our drawing \Vas takell, grew 011 the sandy shore 

• Fig. a. a sl.men, magni6cd. b. A pelat. C. A single florel, a IiUle m.gni6ed. 
d. A pale:e, magoifitd . e. Tue pistiUam. J. Tue caly". 

t Erynga is generalJy supposed lo be Ibe "e"Yl"OY of Dioicorides, lib. iii. C. 24. 
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betwcen Romney aud Dungeness, where this plant grows in great 
abundance and ve ry luxurianl ly. 

The root is loug and creeping; Ibe stem rises to tll e height of 
from one to two feet, erect, b rall ching, round, obscurely furrowed 
and leafy; the lower leaves are reniform, lobed, plaibed, aud stand 
upoo footstalks; tbe lea ves on the 5tem are sessile; tbe whole are 
smooth, rigid, tootbed wilh sbal'P spines, of a pale gIaucous colour, 
wilh the spines and oerves white; t he tlowers are produced in 
terminal, conical beads, and supplied ",ith palelC, which separate 
the tloret , they are bicuspid, epillous, and somewhat 10llger Ihan 
the tlorets; the involucre is composed of many spreading acute 
pointed leaves; the calyx is divided at Ihe brilll into fi ve segments, 
which are spinous 3nd stand erect; the corolla consists of five 
oblong blue petals wilh intleeted point ; the fi laments are longer 
tllan the corolla, a ll d furnished wilh ohlong; anthers ; tlle sty lei are 
filiform and support simple st igmas; tbe germen is inferior, hairy, 
and becomes t\Vo oblong connected seeds. 

SENSIBLE QUAL IT IES, &c. The root of eryngo has no peculiar 
odour, to the taste it manifests a pleasant sweetness, and on being 
chewed for sorne time im parts a slight a rornatic pungency;. these 
fJua lities are extracted by water. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Tbe remediál virtues' of 
Eryngo are not very powerful, it is supposed to be diuretic, aperient, 
and antiscorbutic. By Boerhaave it was esteemed one of the prin
cipal aperient roots; it has al so been recornmended in visceral 
obstructions and gonorrhrea, but it has now fallen into disuse. The 
roots are frequently candied, and form a pleasant sweetmeat: \'fe are 
told that tbe young ftowering shoots have tbe ftavour of asparagus 
.vhen boiled,'" and may be eaten as a pot-herb ad libitum. 

Off. The Root. 

• Linn. Flor. Sueco 
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Btack P epper. * 

Class DJANDJtJA .-01'd er TRIGYNIA. 

Nat.Ot'd. PIPERITm , L inn, URTI CiE, Juss. 

GEN, CHA R. Calyx none . Caralla none. Berry one-seeded. 

SPHC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, sev en-nerved, smootb. P etiales 
simple. 

THIS species of peppel't is a native of thc East ludies, growing 
spontaneously in Illany parts of th at vast territory ; but as <i n art icle 
of cOlllmerce il is extensively cul tiva ted in the island s of J ava and 
SUlllatra, from whence the whole of Enrupe is sup plierl. At 
Sumatra, tbe ground chosen fol' a pcpper gard en is marked ou t into 
regular squares of six feet, lhe distance a t which Ihe ch inkarcens, 01' 

j)I'OpS, are placed, which a re cuttings of the Morinda Citrifolia, 0 1' 

of an Erythl'ina. Two pepper vines ! are Il suall y planterl to each 
I:hilll,areen, l'ound which Ihe vines t wisl. fol' support. The plants 
are three years old before they begin to bea l' , by which time they 
arrive to the height of eight 01' twelve fc et, and conlillue to bea\' fol' 
eigllt years. The plants yield two crops yearl)', the fil'st in Dcccm
ber, Ihe second in July.§ The fruit, \yh ich is p l'od uc cd in long 
spikes, is four or fil'e months in com ing to matllri ty ; Ihe uerries are 
at first green, turnin g to a bright red as they becolll e ripe, and soon 
fall off, ir not gathcl'ed. As lil e whole cluster does not ripen a t lhe 
same time, part of Ihe business of the gl'Ower is to pluck the bunches 
as 500n as any of th e ue l'ries ripen, and spl'ead them upon mats to 
dry. when they becolllc black, and lUore ol' lcss shl'ivellcd, accord ing 

.. Fig. /l . tbe corolla sp re,H} " pell, b, A seclion of a r ipe berry . ,', 'J'he gfllnen. 

+ Pf7r,p', Dioscoridis. 
~ 'fhe vines are prnpO~lI tl~t1 by cu Ui ll gs ()r s tH'kers. 

§ Olle Illonsaoel I'lant. yid " f'rolll 500 lo 1000 lb., of l,el'l'er. 
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to thcil' degree of lll<ll 11 l'it Y ; they are then trodden lo separate the 
fmit from the stalk* 

Tbe root of tbis plant is pel'ennial; tlle stems are climbing, slen
der, round, smooth, jointed, swelling towards each joint, branched, 
and from eight lo twelve feet in lenglh; the lea ves are ovate, entire, 
smooth, seven-oel'ved, of ¡l dark green colo Uf, and stand at the 
joints of tIJe branchcs upon sh~athing petioles; the flowers are 
direcions, and prodnced in terminal spikes; there is no regular oalyx 
nor corolla; the filaments are t\\'o, sometimes wanting, small, flat, 
awl-shaped; the two anthers are roundish, and placed opposite, at 
Ihe base of the germen which is ovate, ancl support three rough 
stigmata; the fruit is a glohular berry, containing one l'ound seed. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEM ICAL PROPERTIES. Black pepper is hot 
and pungent to the taste, and its smell slightly aromatic. The prin
cipIe 011 which its pungency depends is so luble both in alcohol and 
water. The watery illfusiolJ is urown, and I'eddens vegctable blues. 
Tlle decoction forms a precipitate with infusion of galls, which is 
redissolved if tIJe fluid be heated lo 120·. By distilliog the alcobolic 
infu ion , a portioll of greeu volatile oil is obtained, ha\'ing the whole 
Bavour and punge ncy of lIJe pepper. EtIJer digested UpOll powdered 
peppel' takes up three parts in ten: this ethereal tincture, when eva
porated upon water, ¡eaves an intensely pungent, oily resin, of a 
yellowish COIOUI', with the odour of the pepper, alld some insipid 
cxtractivc matter. 

l\I. Pclletier has ascertained that tILe fatty oil obtained by dis
tilling lhe alcoholic lincture of pepper, when wasbed in warm water, 
amI redissolved in hot alcohol, deposits, after a few days, small cry
st~,l s, which when purilied, are iusipid to tbe taste, and have tlle 
peculiar property of imparting a blood red colonr to strollg sulphuric 
<lcid. This substauce M. Pelletier bas named Piperin: t to tbis, 

• Whit~ pepper is lbe ripe aod perfeet berries stripped of tbeir outer eoat, by steep
ing in n preparation composed oC lime water aod oil, caJled Chinam i in aboot foorteeo 
day! lhe OUler eovering~ burst, .Dd are easily separaled, after whieh the pepper is dried 

by e"posure lo lhe 600. Pepper whioh has fall en to tb e groond, from becoming over 
ripe beCore il is galhered , loses its outer coat: this is sold as nu inferior kind of white 
pepper. 

t Pure Piperin roaJ be obtained. accordiug to Dr. Melí, (Anll. UDiv. di Med . tomo 
xxvii. ) by dj¡¡esting ooe pODud of blaek pepper, powdered, io ooe piot and a balf of al

cohol al 3(j". io a geutle beal. Tlleo raise it to ebunilioo, after wbicb le\lve it lo cool, 
tll ~ 1l l' our off the /luid, aud repcal tbe operation w¡tb a fresh qoanlity of alcobol ; wix 

Ihe tillct urc_, "nd add one owoce nd a balf Qf \Jydroob1oric acid, aod oue piol of dis-
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pepper cbiefly owes it pungency. M. Pelletier also found túe follow
ing components in pepper: malic and tartaric acids, starch, lignin, 
earthy and alkalille salts, a coloured gummy matter, extractive, and 
a volatile balsamic oil. 

The groulld pepper of lhe sho ps is generally adu lterated with Ihe 
powdered hu sk of the white mustard secd, which is sold hy Ihe mus
tard manufacturer fol' this purpose under the llame oC P.D. pepper 
dust. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Bill.ck pepper is aromatic, 
stimulanl, and canninative. It has been successfu lly cmployed as a 
stimulant in paralytic affections and retrocedent gout, and has 
proved serviceable in some cases of vertigo, and in arthJ'itic disorders. 
It is also found to check nausea, vomiting, ami hiccough, 3nu whell 
taken in large doses, has been fonnd to stop lile paroxysm of inter
mittents.* It is said lo be injurious in inflammatory habits, amI to 
those subject to piles; it nevertheless forms the principal illgredient 
in a celebrated pateot IIlc~licine (Wal'c\ 's Paste) for Ihe cure of 
piles, and which has wilhout doubt pro ved efficacions in some 
instances. As a local application it is usefully employed in lhe form 
of infusion, as a gargle in relaxation of the u vula. Pepper is in general 
use as a condiment, and when taken in moderate qualltity prornotes 
digestioll. Black pepper JUay be takeo in U OSCS of from ten to 
twenty grains. 

Off. The Berry. 
Off. Pp. Emplastrulll Meloes Vesicat. Comp • .E. 

Unguentulll Pipcris Nigri, D. 

till ed waler, a falty precipitate fa ll s down, which sboohl be separaled by flftration. The 
eryslals whieh forro 00 the si des of lhe vessels .ud the litter are pure Piperi", 

• Dr. Meli has soeeessfully employed Piperin io interroilteot and olber fevers, and 
il is said lo be oqually .fI¡eaeious as lhe preparalioDs of Quina. 
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Long Pepper. 

For Class, Orde)', Nat. Ord. and GEN. CHAR. 

see PIPER NIGRUlIl. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves cordate, petioled, sessile. 
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TRIS sprcies of Piper is a Ilalive of Ihe East Indies, and parti
eularly abanuant in Ihe countriesof Malabar, J ava, Bengal, amI also 
of Nepaul. '" The root is perennial; the stems do oot rise to any 
con iderable height, they are scaodent, shrubby, mueh branehed, 
l'ound, smooth, und slender; the lea ves are eommonly eordate, (but 
vary mueh in size and often in form) pointed, entire, nerved, smooth. 
of a deep green colour, and are placed alternately on lhe stems upon 
footstalks; the flowers, which are very small, are produl~ed in ter
minal spikes whieh are nearly ey lindrical, the parts of infloreseenee, 
though less distinct, resemble those of the Piper Nigrum airead y 
described; the fruit consists of very small one-seeded pulpy bel'ries, 
which are green in their immatnre state, beeoming red when ripe. 

In lower India there is a large variety of this speeies of pepper 
sometimes met with, whieh we are told by Dr. Ainslie is c,alled in 
Tamool Ana Tipilie, or elephant pepper. 
o Tohe fruit of long pepper is said to be most pungent in its 
immature st(\te, it is therefore gathered while green, and dried by Ihe 
beat of lhe sun, when it changes to a blackish 01' dark grey colonr, 
the spikes are gathered entire, and are usually abont one inch and 
a half long. 

SENSIBLE AND CHElI1lCAL PROPERTIES, &e. Long pepper 
as imported, is of a dark greyish colour, its taste is intensely bot 
and pungent, but its odour weak and slightly aromatic. According 
to recent analysis the eomponent parts are extractive, starch, a 
eoloured gummy matter, Piperin, (a concrete fatty matter, in wbich 
the pungellcy of the pepper resides) some saliue substanees, and a 

• Kirkpalrick ', Accoll.nt of Neraol, r.205. 
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Jarge proportion of bassorille. The cthereal tincturc, whcn evapu
rated on water, affords a resin less pungent than tlJat of hlack pepper, 
but more perlllallent, in othel' respects the constituents of lon~ 

pepper are similar to those of the black. 
The medicinal virtues of long pepper corresponrl \\Iith t110se of 

white pepper, hence it may be used undcr lhe Silllle circumstance, 
and in similar doses. We are told that the Vytians 011 the coast of 
Coromandel prescribe it in the form of infusioll, Illixcd with a little 
honey, in catarrhal alrectÍolls, to relieve the chest wIJen loaded with 
phlegm; that the root is a favorite medicine of tite Hintloos, ··· 
that it possesses the virtues of lhe berry but in a weaker degree, 
and is prescribed by them in cases of palsy, tetallus, and apoplcx). 
Long pepper forms olle of the ingredients in the compound tillcture 
of cinnamoll of the London alld Dublill Pbarmacopccias. 

Ol[ The Fruit • 

• 
LAURUS SASSAFRAS. 

Sassafras Lau1'el. t 

Class ENNEA DRlA. -Orde,' MONOGY lA. 

Nat. Ord. OLERACElE, Li71n. LAURI, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx none. Corolla calycine, six-parted. 
Nectary of thTee two-bristled glands, surrounding the ger
men. Interi01' Filamenis glanduliferous. Drupe one
seeded. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, entire, two or three-Iobed. 

TRIS speeies of laurel is a native of 
{ound in every latitude from New Englaud 
cultivated in Britain about (he year 1633, 

... Aioslie's Mat. Ind. vol. i. p. a09, :no. 
t Fig. a. a llower, magnified, b. 1'hc {ruit. 

ortb America, and ís 
to l~lorida, it was first 
and is now to be met 
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with in many of our botaoica! gardells, flowering in May and J uoe ; 
but in this counlry it never rises to tue height we are told it is some
times met wilh in its uative soíl, where it ís said to grow to the 
height of twenty Of thirty feet, and to measure twelve or fifteen 
iJlches io diameter. 

The bark of the tl'Unk and older brallches is rough, cracked, alld 
of a grey or ash colour: that of the youllg shoots i3 smooth, alld of 
a browo greell; t1l(~ lea ves vary much bolh in size aod form, some 
beillg ova te, pointed and entire, and others divided into two or three 
10IJes; they m'ise alternately on the brallches, are of a pale green 
colour, amI stand upon footstalks, downy when young, but smoother 
as they attain age; tile flowers are produced in pendant panicles 
01' spikes fl'om the extremities of the shoots of tbe preceding years; 
the corolla is divided into six narrow convex petals of a yellowish 
colour, and accompanied by linear pointeu bracteas, which are 
placed at the base of the pedicles; there is no calyx; the filaments 
are sbort, bcaring heart-sbaped anthers; tbe germen is roundisb ; 
style simple; Ihe [ruit is an ovate d.rupe, of a deep ~ blue colour 
whell ripe. 

It is said tite sassafras tree was fil'st discovered by the Spaniards, 
in the year 1538, and the wood was first imported into Spain about 
tite yeal' 1560, where it acquired great I'eputation for curillg various 
diseases, alld it is said to have fetched so much as fifty livres per 
pouuel. It is importcd into tbis country in long straight billels, 
coverec\ with its rough fungous bark. 

SENS1Bl.E ANO CHEMICAL QUALITIES, &c. Sassafras wood is 
light, SpOllgy, and of a yellowish colour; it has a peculiar fl'agrallt 
smell, anel a sweetish, aromatic, mucilaginous taste. 'fIJese qualities 
reside in a volalile e~~ential oi!, which is obtained by distillation with 
water. Tue virtues of s'dssafras are extracted totally by spirit, 
but imperfectly by water. Rectified spirit extl'acts the whole taste 
and odour ef sassafras, but devates notlting in evaporatioll; hence 
the spirituous extract proves the most efficacious pl'eparation. The 
volatile oil smells powel'fully of the wood," is of a yellowish colour, 
and so ponderous as lo sink in water. The bark and young twigs 
abounc\ with mucilage: a small quantity of the pith infused in a 
glass of water, is said to give it a ropy consistence like the white of 

.. In sOlDe cOlIstilulions tbe fragraDee oC sa~safras ¡s said (o produce head-a.cbe, and
olLer uuplea.saut sJllll'(oJUs.-Ed._ 

VOL. Il. 2 A 
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an egg; the mucilage is neither precipitaled, coagu lated, nor rendered 
turbid by the addition of alcohol. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Sassafr3S soon after its first 
intl'oduction into Europe, was held in gl'eat estimation, and acquired 
much reputatioo for curillg many diseases; it \Vas sllpposed to pos
sess sudorific, diuretic, and corroborallt powers; and to be pecu
liarly efticacious in venerea! alld scorbulic discases. Whatever illight 
have been Ihe effects produced by this l'emcdy a century ago, in the 
present day no reliallce is p!aced UpOIl it as a remedial agent for tlle 
cure of inveterate diseascs ; as a gentle slimulant and sudorifi c, it may 
be usefully combined witlt more powel'ful medicines of the same 
class . lt is seldom llsed in modern practice but in combination \Vith 
sarsaparilla, as in the compound decoction of Ihe lalter; the essen
ti al oi! is antispasmodic , slimulant and sudorific, an d may be giveu 
in doses of froro lwo to five drops, in sorne slli table "ehicle. 

Off. The Wood and the Essential Oíl, L. E. D . 

• 
MYROXYLON PERUIFERUM. 

Swcct -srncltin g Ba lsalJt 1 ¡·ce. -* 

Class DRCAN DRJA.-01'der MONOGYNIA. 

Nat.01'd. LOM ENTACElE, Linn. LEGUMLNOS A::, JI/ SS. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx bell-shaped, five-toothed . Petals five, 

tit e upper oue larger than the otbers. Germen louger tban 
tbe corolla. Le.9U1ne with one seed only, ... t tite puiut. 

SI' EC . CHAR. L eajlets pointed, cmal'giuate. 

TH E PERUV IAN BALSAM T REE is a native of the warmer regions 
of Soulh America; growing on the mountains of Panatalm:1.s, in 
the forcsts of Muna, Paxatcn, Cuchero, and Puzuzu, amI in maoy 

• Fig. a. the l'cricarpium. b. A slamcn, maguificd. c. 'rile germen aud clII'yx. 
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warm situations near the River Maranon ; and flowering in tite months 
of August, September, and October. It ig a very beautiful tree; the 
trunk rises to a considerable height, straight and smooth; the 
branche5 extend almost horizontally, and, ¡¡lle the trunk, are covered 
wilh a coarse, compact, heavy bark, externally of a grey colour, 
internally of a pale yellow, and abollnding with a very f~·agrant resin, 
which al 50 pcrvatlcs every part of the tree ; the lcaves are alternate, 
and abruptly pinnate; tite leaflets are nearly opposite, (and vary in 
number from lwo lo foul" or five pail"s) petiolate, ova te, lanceolate, 
with the apex somewhat obtuse allCl emarginate, entire, very smootlJ, 
sllilling, and veined; lhe midrib on the lindel' surface pubescent; tIJe 
common petiole is rOllnd and pubescent; the fiowers are scattered, 
and arise on axillary erect racemes, longer Ihan the leaves; tlle 
)Jeduncles are slellder, roumlish, and pubescent, each supported by 
a very srnall, erect, ovate, concave bractea; the pedicles are erect ; 
the calyx is bell- haped, dark green, and divided into five small, 
nearly equal segments, but with one of tllem so far separated as to 
ÍJe found IIl1d cr the gcrmen; the corolla consists of five white petals, 
four of which are narrow, equal, Jallceolate, and larger than the 
calyx, and tite tifth reflexed, broad, and double the size of the others ; 
the ten stamens are inclining, and insertcd into Ihe calyx, bearing 
elongated, sharp pointed, suleated anthers; Ihe germen is oblong, 
pedicill ated , inclining; the slyle is 8110rt, slIbulate, crooked, and 
crowned with a simple stigma; lhe pericarp is straw coloured, dub
sbaped, somew)¡at cUt'ved, and pClldulous, globular near lhe top, and 
terminated by the curved style; in tIJe ceH (formed at the curved part) 
it contains a single seed, which is crescent-shaped, and projects from 
the ceH. 

This tree was fmi discov~red' by Mutis, abont Ihe year 1781, who 
sent a spo:cimen of it, both in f!'uit and fiower, to lhe youngel' Lill
nreus. By the natives inhabiling the countries whefe Ibis tfee grows 
it is called QUi1lquino, amI the bark they use as a perfume. We 
are told by RlIiz, tllat tlle balsam "is procurcd by incision at the 
beginning of the spring, wllen the showers a re g~ntle, fi:equent 
ami short; it is collected into bottles, where it keeps liquid for sorne 
years, in which stale it is called Wltile Liquid Ba/sam. But when 
the Indians c1eposit Ihe liquid in llIats or calabashes, which is com
monly done in Carthagena, and in the moulltaius of Tolu, after sorne 
time it cOlldenses and hal'dens into resin, and is lhen denominated 
Dry Wlti te Balsam, or Balsam 01 1'olu, by which llame it is known 
in the dl'ugg ists' shops." M. Valmont de Bomare says, in his Dic
tiollary of Natural JJistory, that " if an extract be madc from the 
],al'k, by IJ oi ling it in water, it remain:; liquid , alJd ur a blacl,isl\ 
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colour, known under the name of Block Peruvian Ba/sam." A 
mixture of resin and sorne volatile oil, with bellzoill, is often sold for 
Pel'uvian balsarn, and the fraucl is not rel\dily detected. 

SENSIBLE Q UALITlES AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Peruvian 
balsam is viscicl, of a deep redd ish brown colour, ami of the consis
tence of honey when first taken from the comb; ¡ts odour is very 
fragrant, with a warm, aromalic, somewhat bitter laste, and, when 
swallowed, leaves a slight buroing sensatioll in the throat. Whell 
boiled with water, the liquid beeomes acidlllate(l, redden vegetable 
blues, aRd deposits, 011 cooling, crystals of bel1zoic acid. When 
distilled with water, it yielus a small qllantily of reddi sh limpitl oil, 
and benzoic aeirl sublimes in fhe neck of the retorl; its remailling 
matter is a resino At 6500 Ihe balsam begins to boil , when° exposed 
to heat in a water bath, alld !lome gas is disclmrged. At 1>940 the 
eil, mixed with a liUle water, comes over pretty fasto Lichtenberg 
kept four ounees of balsam at lhe temperature of 6170 for two hours, 
and obtained l\Yo ounees of a yellowish oil, and a crystallized mass 
of benzoic acid, which, together with the water, weighed ix 
drachrns alld a half. Tbe gas oblained amounted to tifty-eight ounce 
measures, thirty-eight being earbonie acid; tbe rest burllt like olc
fiant gas. It dissolves eompletely in sulphuric ether, ami also in 
aleohol, but the lalter reqllires to he in considerable qnantity. The 
alkalies and thejr carbonates form wi th it lhick masses, which, on 
the addition of sulphllric acido' let faH a resinoLls mattcr, alld benzoic 
aeid erystallizes. Treatcd' wilh nitric and muriatic acids, the pre
sence of Prussic aeid is deteeted, benzoic acid sublimes, and the 
residual mattcr is artificial tannin. Mr. Hatehett ... found that whcn 
this balsam is treated with sulpburic acid, artificial taonin is also 
formed, and the charcoal remainingo amounls to no less Ihan 0.64 of 
tbe original weight of Ihe balsam. From the analysis of Stoltze, 
1000 parts of balsam consist of 24 of brown, llearly insoluble resin, 
2070f soluble resill, 6900f a peculiar killd of volatile oil, 640f 
benzoic acid, alld 6 of ex tractÍve matter. 

Tolu Billsam. This balsarn was formerly supposed to he the pro
duce of a different tree from that which yields the Peruvian balsam, 
but it has been ascertained that bolh balsams are the produce of the 
Myroxylon aboye described. The Tolu bal am is, as we have before 
noticed, the white balsam of Peru hardened by expo IIre to lhe air; 
jt comes to this country io gOllrd shells or calaba °hes; it has an 
extremely fragrant odour, somewhat resembling that of lemons; 

.. Hat~~e tt , Phi!. Tran •. 180G. 
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laste rather sweet and aromatie; of a reddish brown eolour, and of 
a thick tenacious consistence, becoming brittle by age. It is soluble 
in alcohol and ether. In distillation with water, it yields a small 
portion of volatile oil, and impregnates the water with its odou!"; if 
Ihe process be continued, a quantity of benzoic acid sublimes. 
When digesled in tlle sulphuric and nitric acids, a considerable 
quantity of pure benzoic acid sublimes, and wilh the lattei' sorne 
traces of Prussic acid is also evolved. It is also soluble in tbe alka
lies. We are lold by Mr. Hatcbett, that when jt is dissolved in a 
very sma)) quantity of the solution of potas s, its odour is lost, and it 
acquires tbe smell of that of the clove pink. 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Peruvian balsam is stimu. 
lant and tonic, alld has also been regarded as expectorant, henee it 
has been recommended as an eHicacjous remedy in obstinate coughs, 
chronic asthma, and otber pulmonary diseases, when attended with 
an increased secretion of mucus; but from its beatillg and stimu
lating qualities, it is improper in pulmonary diseases atlended with 
in/lammation. It has also been recommended in paralysis, chronic 
rheumati m, leucorrhrea, glects, and seminal \Veaknesses, in which 
di cases, as well as in some other cases of debility, its tonic powers 
llave proved cfficacious. Formerly it \Vas much used as a local ap
plication to fonl ulcers, especialJy to those of au indoJent kind, 
requiring stimulating remedies; and in the hands of tbe late Mr. 
Whately it appears to have been a very favorite applicatioll. It has 
al so bcen recommended to be dropped ioto the ear, combined witb 
ox-gall, in the proportion of one part of the former to three of the 
lalter, in fetid discharges of that organ . Peruvian balsaro may be 
given in doses of froro thirty to sixty drops in any proper vehicle, 
and repeated at intervals aceording to circumstances. 

Tolu Balsam. This balsam possesses similar qualities to the 
Peruvian balsam, and is applicable to tIJe same diseases; it is how
ever less heating and st imulating, and may therefore be employed 
with more safety. It has been much used as a pectoral, and is said 
to be an cfficacious corroborant in disorders of the urinary passages . 
On the whole however it is chie/ly used 011 aceount of its agreeable 
/lavour as an adjunet to more powerful medicines, to render them 
palatable. The dose of thc balsam is from ten to thirty graios. 

Off. Balsam of Pero. 
:----Tolu. 

Off. Pp. Syrupus Tolutimus, L. E. 
Tinctura Toluiferre Balsami, E. 
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FICUS CARICA. 

Common Fig Tl'ee:*· 

Class POLYGAMIA.-Order TRUECIA . 

Nat. Ord. SCABRlDlE, Linn. URTICIE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Common Receptacle turbinate, fleshy, converging~ 
concealing the florets, either in the same or a distant indi
vidual. 

Molle . 
Stamens three. 

Calyx five-parted: Corolla none. 

F emale. Calyx five-parted. Corolla none. 
Pistil one. Seeds covered by a permanent, cJosed, somewhat 
f1eshy calyx. 

Sl'EC. CnAR . Leaves palmated. 

THE FlG TREE is supposcd to bc a native of Asia, uut introduced 
at a very eal'ly period iuto Europe, where it has long siuee becomc 
naturalized . 1t is th c L'1I/(\1 of Ihe ancient Grecks, the Cruit oC which 

they namell ~ v/at. In the south of Europe it flollrishes in great 
}lerfection, but in England, although the fruit comlllonly ripeDs, it is 
not so fine as in the warmer latitudes. The fig tree \Vas introduced 
into this eountry about the year 1562, t alld the first trees tbat \Vere 
propagated are supposed to have been planted by Cardinal Pole in 
the Palace Gardens at Lambetlt; tltese trees are sllid to cOlltinlle 
still to bear excellent fruit. 

This tree is of Slllall sizc, the trunk seldom rising above tweh'c feet 
in hei¡¡;ht, 01' exceeding seven 01' eight incites in diameler; the 
branchcs are many and spreading, and covercd, li]¡e the trunk, with a 
smooth brown bark, which exudes whcn woundcd an odorous milky 
fluid; the lcaves are large, sueculent, smooth, or somewhat sca
brolls, and irregularly divided into lhl'ee or five lobes; of a Jeep 

'" Fig. a. represen!s n male flore! magnified. b. A mole flore! or the Datoral size. 
c. A female noret of tile natfual size. rI, A female tloret magn ifi cd . 

t l1 ort. Calltaurigieusis. 
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g reen colour on the upper surfaee, with a pale green longitudinal 
vein to each loue; the undel' surface is of a pale green, l'eticulated 
and clowny; thcy stand upon strong, round footstalks; the ffuit in 
ils carly stage serves as a common l'eeeptacle, and eontaills upon its 
inner surface aH the florets, which are both male and female: the 
fol'mcr has lite pl'oper calyx divided into three segments, which are 
lance-shaped, erect, atHI equal ; there is no corolla; lhe filaments 
are bristly, tlle lenglh of lile calyx, alld sllpport double anlhers; the 
proper calyx of the female flol'ets is divided in five pointed segmenls; 
lhe germen is ovale, wilh a tapel'illg style, inflexed and erowned with 
til'O pointed, reflexed st iglllas; Ihe seed, which i~ rOlllHlish anll some
what compressed, is contaillcd in the ealyx. 

The fig tree appears to have been eu ltivated at a very early period, 
and lhe fnút botll as an arlicle of food and fol' medicinal pur
poses, was held in great estimatioll by the ancients, who took much 
pains to uring' it to perfection by a process terOled eapl'ilicatioll, 
which in some eountl'ies is stiH continued. The enltivators had 
obsened tllat the fruit of this tree frequently withered anel 
dropped ofl' before it arrived at a state of maturity, and upon ex
amination it \Vas discovered that those fip succeeded best which had 
been perforated by certain winged insects, which, tJlerefore, \Vere 
su"pposed lu be instrumental in ripening tbe f1'uit. Tbis gave rise to 
caprification, ",hieh form rIy consisleu in tying neal' the youllg figs 
lhe fruit of the wild fig tree, in which the fiies above menlioned 
breed in abundan ce; tbese insects upon acq uirillg suflicicnt 
strcllgth, issue f1'om the wild ffuit, and by penetrating the )'oung' 
figs produce the cffeet inlendeLl. That lhis insee!, which by the 
ancients was called Psents, or Culex, and by Linnreus Cynips Psenes, 
produeed this desirable elt'cút is generally admitted; and whicb 
appears lo al'ise fmm thc larvre crawling within the figs, thereby 
scattering the pollen, and lhus perfecting the impregnalion of the 
female f1orets. 'l'he figs when l'ipe are dried, either by the ueat of 
the sun OJ' in ovens, to preserve them ;" the latter mode is preferred, 
as it deslroys any of lhe larl'~ of the Cynips that may reOlain; whell 
suflicicnlly dry they are closely packed in small chests, as we see 
them in this coulltry. The best ligs are impol'ted fro01 tbe southern 
})arts of EUl'ope, and lhe most luscious are said to be those of 
lülamala in lhe Morca. 

QUALlTIES, &c. 'fhe recent fruit is soft, luscious, and suceu
lent; the dried, as imported, has a peculiar sweet taste; externally 
of a brownish colour, crusted over witb crystals"of sugar; intel'llally 
it consists of a sweet vise id pulp, in which are scattered nUlUerous 
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small lenticular seeds of a yellow colour. Figs consist a\m()~t en
tirely of muc ilage and sugar. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Figs al'e eonsidcrcd to be 
very llutritious and wholesome, but when eaten too freely they oiten 

oceasion f1atulence and dianhrea . Medicillally they arc estccmed. 
useful as a demuleent alld pectoral, and as su eh tltey are givcn in ue
coction in pulmonary alld other il1t1ammatory eomplaillts. Tite decoc
tion also forms an useful gargle in cynanche tOllsillaris, after 
suppuration has takell place. They are also usefully eombined witu 
mauy aperient medicines to assist their opcratiolJ. Externally they 
have been applied in the form of cataplasm, to promote the sup
puration of phlegmonous tumours of the gums, buboes, &c. 

There is no officinal preparation of figs, but they enler into the 
composition of the compouod decocLÍon of barley of the LOlldon and 
Dublin Pharmacopreias, and al so into Ihe compoulld electuary of 
selllla of the Edinburgh. 

Off. The preserved fruit • 

• 
GEOFFROYA INERMIS. 

The Cabbage Tree. * 

Class DIADE LPIIlA.-Order DECANDRJ A . 

Nat. Ord. PAPILIONACEill , Linn. LEO MINOSlE, JUS$. 

G EN. CHAR. CaZyx five-parted. Drupe ovate. Nucleus 
compressed. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leajlets lallceolatc. 

Tl-lIS tree is a native of J amaica, growing in the low savallllahs. 
""here it is distillguishcd by the Dame of cabbage-bal'k tree, or 
worm-bal"k tree. The trivial llame, Ine7·mis. was given to Ihis 
species of Geoffroya by Dr. Wright, of Jamaica, fl'om its beillg 
destitute of thorns, in contradistinction to tIJe Geoffi'oyu Spinos(J, 

'" Fig. a. b. and c. the petaJs. d. The calyx. e. Thc pistilhlDl. f. The .tamens. 
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(ir Lillll::t!US, another spccics of the sallle geous. This trec was til'st 
introclueed iolo Englaod by Messrs. Kenuedy and Lec, who eulti
valed it in their botallieal gardens at Hammel'smitb, about the year 

1778. 
This is a !ofty trce; tow31'ds ¡lIc top it sends oll' severa! branehes. 

covered with a smooth grey bark; internally the bark is blaek and 
furrowed; lhe woocl is hard, and admits of being highly polished; 
the lea ves are pionatc, composcd of foul' 01' fjve pairs of laneet
shaped, poioted, veilled, s11100th !ca llets, standing in pairs upon 
short footstalks, with a termillal 'oue; the ftowel's are produced in 
clusters on large brant:hed spikes ; Ihe calyx is bell -sllaped, anrt. 
dividcd into five s!Jort obtuse segments; lhe corolla is of the 
papilionaccous kind, of a pale rose colour; the vexillll1ll is roundish, 
COl1cavc, and notcbed at lhe apex; the t\Vo aIre are somewhat 
shorter than the vexillu111, oblong, obtuse, and cOllcave; the carina 
is obtuse alld dividcd; lhe filaments are ten, uine of which are 
united at the base; the allthel's are simple ami rOllndish; the 
germen is ovate, Su ppol' ting a clIrved tapel'ing slyle ami hookcd 
stigma; thc [lIlit re embles a small plum, is pulpy, and marked 011 
cach side will! a longitudinal funow, containing a hanl nut, or seed. 

SENSIBLE QUALITn:s, &c. Tbe bark of the cahbage tree has 
a di slIgreeaL!c, sweet, mucilagillolls taste, and a slight but dis
agreeal>le odeur. The pieces, as lhcyare imported inlo this country, 
are cxterna lly of a grey eolour; internally blackish ami furrowed; 
when reduced to powder resembling that of jalap. lI s soluble parts 
seem to be composed ehiefly of extractive, resin, mueus, a peculiar 
nal'cotic principie, and saecharine matter. 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Cabbage lree bark was 
6rst brollght into notice as a vermifuge by MI'. Peter DlIguid/ and 
it properties as an anthelmintic have been fully confirllled by sub
sequent writers; but we are chiefiy illdebted to Dr. Wrigbt, of 
Jamaica, [or lbe fullest information, botb in respect to the botanical 
character and virtues of thi s tree. .. This bark, like most other 
powerful antbelmintics, has a lIarcotic effeet, aud on this aecount 
it is always proper lo begiu with small doses, which may be 
gradually increascd till nausea is exeited, when lhe dose for that 
patient is ascertained." It is also powerfully eathartic, and in an 
over dose excites violent voruiting, fever, and del irium: wheu these 
e1l'ects follo\\' un over close, the stomach must be washed with 

• EosoJ' and Obscrvalioui, P¡'Yiical and Lilerary, vol, ji . 1'. 264.. 
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warm water; the patient must speedily be purged with castor oil, 
and use plenty of lime-juiee beverage fol' comUlon drinl<; vegetable 
aeid being a powerful antidote in this case, as weJl as in an over 
dose of opium. Care must he taken that eold water be not drank 
during the operation of thi s medicine, as it is art to oeca ion the 
same untoward effeets as an o\'er do 'e. This bark (in powder) aets 
brisldy cathartie in doses of thirty or forty grains ; but its anthel
mintie effects are more powerful when given in tbe form of 
deeoetion, of whieh an adult may at tirst take four table spoonfuls, 
and grad ually ¡nerease the tl ose if siekness be 1\01 exeited: in lhis 
way it seldom fails in dest ro)'ing worrns, and bringing them away in 
great quanlities . "It must nol be coneealecl that fata l acc icl ents 
have happened from the imprudent aclrninistration of this bark, 
ehiefly from overdosing the medicine. But this ea nn ot de traet frolU 
the merit of Ihe eabbage-bark, sinee tite bes t medicines, when 
abused, beco me delelerious." VpOIl t he whnle, \Ve eOll sidcr the 
bark as a valuable anthelmintie, although in this eountry jt j" 1101 

held in general estimation. This bark may be taken in the form of 
powder, decoetion, extraet , or S) rup. The c1eeoelioll is prepared 
by boiling one Ollllce of (frcsh drit'd 01' \\'e11 preserved) bark ¡II a 
quart oC water over a slow tire, till thl' \Val!'r is of all ambcr eolour, 
then straill off and sweeten with sugar; thi" shonld be used immedi
ately, as it does 1I0t keep many dup. Syrllp of cabl>uge-bark: to 
any quantity of the above deeoetion, add a double portioo of sugar, 
and make a syrup; this \ViII retaio its virtues fol' lllally years. 'fbe 
extraet is prepared by cvaporating a strong tlecoction in balneo 
maria: lo the p rope r cOlIsistence. 

The powder may be taken in tioses of from thirty to forty grai ns, 
the syl'Up frol!} th rce to fonr table spoonfuls, and the extraet fr01l1 
t hree to fou r grains. 

Olf. The Bark. 
Off. Pp. Deeoetulll Geotfroyre Ioumis, E. 
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CENTAUREA BEl EDICTA. 

Blessed Thistle. * 

Class SYNGENE8IA.-Orcler POLYGAMIA FRUSTRANEA. 

Nal. Ol'd. COMPOSIT lE CAPITATiE, Liml. 
CINAROCEPHALiE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. RecepLacle bristly. Seed-clown simple. Corolla 
of the ray funnel-shaped, dilated, irregular. 

SPEC. CHAR. Capsules doubly spinous, woolly, involucl'ed. 
Leaves semi-decurrent, tootlJed, spiny. 

TrfIs species of Centaury ' is an a nmal plant., a native of the 
soutli of EIII'OpC, growing sponta neously in Spain, Barbary, and thc 

Greciall Islands, floweriug fron! Jlllle to Scptembel'. lt has been 
long cultivatcd in Bl'itain, lhe fi rst accoullt of which is given by 

Gerarde in Iris IJcrbal, in 15V7.t It is now to be mct with in many 
of our Lotanical gardens, bul is not in general cultivation. The 

specific llame (J3cnedictas) g iven to this plant, was probably in con
scqucncc of tire vcry extraordinary mcdicinal virlues it was supposed 
to po~sess, thc ancients believing it capable of curillg the most malig

I}allt di cases, viz. tire plague and other contagiolls fevers,¡ cancers, 

carious bones, &c. But the blessed Of holy thistle of th e moderns 
does not appcar to posscss virtues sufficient to entitle it to l'etain so 
sacl'ed an appellatioll. 

Tlrc root is cylindrieal, brallched, of a whitish colour, anel fur
nished wilh many sl<:nder fibres; the stem is erect, roundish, chan
nelleel, rough, and rises to tire hcight of about t\Vo feet, anel often 

brancheel tOlVards lhe 10p; tbe l .. aves are long, elliptical, rough, 

runcillated, allel barbed with sharp points, of a bright green aboye, 
beneath, whitish and l'eticulatcd; tire stem leaves are sessilc, and in 

sorne degree decunent: the lower olles stand upon footstalks; the 

,. Fig. a. represenls n senle of the c&ly". b. A single floret. c. The style. d. Tlle 

slamells nnd anlhers. • . a Oore t, a liule mngnified, tlle calyx beiog removed . 
t 'I'h~ gellus Cenlallrea compri,es upwards of eighly .speciea, mauy of wl,ich are 

cullioatcd in our bot.nio gardens. 

+ i\lauhiol. in J)joscos. p. 591. 
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flowers are surroullded by an involucre of ten leaves: of these thc five 
external ones are largest; the calyx is oval, imbricated, woolly, alld 
cOlIsists of squamous scales, terminated by pinnate, spinous points : 
the flowers are of a yellow colour : those of tlle ray small, trifid, and 
sterile: tltose of the centre hermáphrodite, tubular, alld unequally 
divided at the limb; the filaments are five, tapering, ",bite, downy, 
and inserted in the base of the corolla; the style is tiliform ; tlle 
stigma c1oven: tbe seeds are oblong, hent, deeply scrratcd, of a 
brownish colour, and crowned with a double pappus; the receptac!e 
is paliaceous. 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES, &e. Tbe odour of this plant is weak but 
unpleasant; its taste intensely bitter. These qllalilies are extracted 
both by alcohol and water. Cold water poured on the dry leaves 
extracts, in an hour or two, a light, grateful bitterness; by stanrling 
longer upon the herb the liquor becomes ~Iisagreeable. Rectified 
spirit in a short time ex tracts the ljghter bitter of the plant, but does 
not take uJ> the nall seous so read ily as water. Tite watery infusion 
is of a yellowish green colour, which is changed to a deep olive by 
sulphate of iron; pure alkali changes it to :10 ol'll. lIge brown, but t·he 
carbonates do n'ot affect jt. Superacetate of lead alld nitrate of 
sil ver oceasioll copious precipitateso 

MEDICAL PROPE RTIES AND USES. Tite medicinal effects of 
this plant are variolls, depending upo n the form amI strength of the 
preparation which is administered. The wcak watery illfusion drank. 
warm produces copious perspiration; a strong infusion or decoction 
of lhe herb induces vomitingo The watery infu ions made, eitLer 
with hot or cold water, sufficiently strong to taste moderately bitter. 
and drank cold, proves an etncaciolls tOllic in dyspl'psia, deIJi li ty of 
the digestive organs, and in loss of appetite. The infllsioll when 
administered as a tOllic, may be made with six dracbm of the herb 
to tbe pint of water, of which a wine-glassfl!l should be taken seve
)Oal t imes a day. The le"ves are al so given in powder, in doses of 
froro ten grains to one drachm. This plant is, however, almost ex
cluded from modern practiceo Formerly it was the practice to assist 
tbe operation of emetics by drinking an infusion of the Ccntaurea 
Benedicta; but the flowers of chamomile have since been subslitute(l 
fOf this purpose, and probably for every other use the lalter may be 
equally eflicacious. 

Off. The herba(;coll ~ parl, Of the Lcaves. 
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GLYCYRRHIZA GLABRA. 
Conzmon Liquoricc."* 

Class DIADELl'HIA.-Order DnCANDRIA . 

Nat. O,·d. PAPILION ACElE, Linn. LEGUMJNOSlE, JU$s. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx bilabiate, upper lip three-cleft, lower lip 
uDdivided . Legurne ovate, compressed. 

SPEC. CHAR. Legume smooth. Stipules none. Leajlets pe
tioled. 

THE LIQUORICE plant is a native of the south of Europe, and 
Syria. According to Dr. Fleming's catalogue of ludian plants, it 
grows in lhe Bengal provinces; and Dr. Ainslie says, ce we know that 
jt is a product of tile Malallar coast, ",bere it is caIled hallimad
hirmn; but 1 am much inclined to think that a great deal of the liquorice 
root which is met wilh in the baz:lars of Lower India, is imported 
from Persia.t The root of thc wild Jamaica liqllorice (Abrus Pre
catorius, Linn.) greatly resembles the true liquol'ice, both in jts 
ap]Jcarance aud sensiJ.¡le qllalities, so that it is often sold for it and 
lIsed as such in India." It appears to have been cultivated iJl Britain 
about the midd le of lhe sixteenth centllry,¡ since which lime it has 
been propagated in considerable qllantities fOl' medicinal amI otber 
purpo es. The principal places where it was formerly most exten
sively cultivated, are Godalming in Surry, Pontefract in Yorksh ire, 
and Worksop in Nottinghamshire; but it is now grown by Illany 
gardeners in Ihe vicinity of Ihe melropolis, and tbe Londoll Illarkets 
are chiefly supplied from Mitchalll, in Surry. The roots are dug 
up for use after three years' growth; and are equal in every respect 
to those prodllced in tbeil' native clilllate. After washing the roots, 
the fibres are cut ofr, and tlle larger roots separated from lile smaller; 
Ihe latter, termed the otral, is dried and ground to powder; the 
former are packed fur tbe markets • 

... Fig. 1, 2, and 3, the petals. a. Tlae caly". b. 'J'be stamens. c. The pi,tillum. 
t .'lat. Mc<l. \'01. i. p. :!OO. 
t ' ·.rn. Herb. 1'.ll 2, rol . J2, pub. in 1562. 
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Tbe root is perenníal, long, roulld, sllcclllenl, pliable, fllrnished 
wilh fibres, and rllnniog to the length of two or three feet into the soil; 
in thickness, varying frolU the size of a goo e quill to that of tlle 
thllmb; externally of l) light brownish colour, internalIy yellow and 
juicy ; the stalks rise erect, to the height of four or five feet, her
baceolls, striated and branched; the leaves are alternate, pirmated, 
consisting of several pair of ova te, veincd, retuse, petiolated leafiets, 
with an odd one, of a pale green colour, and somewhat c1arnmy on 
tlle undel' side; the ftowers are papilionaceous, of a blue 01' purplish 
colollr, and are produced in long spikes, arising from the axill re oE 
tIJe lea ves ; the calyx is persistent, tubular, and dividcd into two 
Jips, whic l! are cut ioto narrow pointcd segments; tlle vexillum of 
the eorolla is ereet, lance-shaped, concave and out.lIse; Ihe alce are 
oblong, obtuse, and larger than the cm"ina, which is about the 
length of lhe calyx; the fil aments are ten, nine of which are joined 
at the base; Ihe an lhers are simple anrl somewhat rOll nd; lhe 
germen is shorter than the calyx; the 5tyle tapering, and tcrminated 
by a blllnt stigma; the legu mes are ovate, co,upressed, poillted, 
smooth and one-eelled, cOlltailling two or lhree small I,idlley-shllped 
secas; the flowers are prodllced in Augllst.* 

SENSIBLE QUALIT1ES, &e. tiquúricc root is inodorous; its 
tasle sweet and mucilaginous, hut wheu chewed for some time it 
1eaves a degree of biltel'Dess in the mOllth; wheu dricd aud redueed 
to powder it has a rieh sweet taste, more agreeable than the recent 
root. The root when lightly boiled in water gives out llearly lhe 
whole of its saecharine and mucilaginous matter; the decoction 
passed through a strainer, and inspissated by a gentle heat to a 
proper consisten ce is superior to the foreign extraet; aud its qualJ
tity nmOlll1ts to nearly half the weight of the root. Alcohol takes 
up all tIJe saeeharine malter of the root; henee the spirituous 
tillctUl'eS and extraet are sweeter than tile watery; by long eoction 
its sweetness is greatly impai red , ami the preparation acquires aD 
ungrateflll bitterness and hlack colollr. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. As a remedia.1 agellt, 
Jiquorice I'oot is not very powerful; hut, from tile qllalltity of Dluci
Jage and sugar it contains, it ¡HOVeS a pleasllnt demulccnt, and 
when takell in the form of decoction or infusion, proves of consider-

• Tllere are six different species of liquaricc cultivated in oar botaaical gardeos-, 

of which tll e Glycyrrhiza Echinata, (prickly capso led,) a native of Italy, i. 8omet;'u.s 

propagated for tll e s.ke of rool s, bul tb ey are nol so sweet and soccul~nl a. those of Ihe 

G1'yeyrrhiza 1; I"hr~ , Ilenee not su mucu eslecmcd. 
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able efficacy in cOllghs, hoarseness, phtbisical cases, &e.: it has 
also Leen given witll good effect in sorne cases of dyspepsia. It 
has been said to possess tlle power of ahatiog thirst in a very 
considl"fable degree, hence it was Ilamed aó¡~oY, alld tite root 
direeted lo be chewed in dropsies, amI other disorders where much 
thirst prevailed.* Illfusiolls 01' extracts rnarle fron! the roots of li
quorice afford likewise very cOllll11odious vehic\es for the exhibition 
of other medicines, the flavour of tbe liquorice concealing that of 
many uopalatable drugs more effectualIy thau saccharine preparatíons. 
'rhe decoetion may be taken to lue qualllity of a tea-eupfull, ad 
libitum: Ihe powder fl'Ol11 gl's. xv. lo 3i. lbree or four times a day. 
Liquorice entel's into the eomposition of tlle followiog preparations : 
Deeoctuffi Sarsapari llre Compositul11, L. D.; Confeetio Sennre, 
L. E.; IlIfusum Lini, L. 

Off. The Root. 
Off. Pp. Extractum Glycyrrhiz<c, L. E. D • 

• 
LICHEN ISLANDICUS. 

Iceland or Er!Jl1go-leaved Liverwort. 

Olass CRYPTOGAMIA. -Order ALGiE.' 

Nat. Ord. ALGlE, Linn. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Seattered warts. 
Fernale. Smootb shields or tubercles, in which 

the seeds are ernhedded. 

SPEC. CHAR. Frond leafy. Lobes irregularly linear, margins 
elevated, fringed 01' toothed. 

THIS species of Lichen is perenuial, illdigellous to the northeru 
parts of Britain; t but more ab ulldantly fOllnd in tlle n01'th of Gerrnany 
and Iceland. It is usually met witb in elevated situatiolls, alld is 

.. Vide Pliny, lib. xxii. c. 9. Theopb. 4, 9. cap. 13. 
t The late Sir J . E. Smitb galbered it on ILe Pelltlaod Hills, Dear Edinburgb, on 

Ben LOIllOlld, aud somt otber parls of Scotlaud. 
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more or less commoll 011 all the mounlainous heaths and woods of 
tbe norlh of Europe: it has also oecn foulld growiug in grcat abun
dance in the Asturias.* 

Iceland livel'worl, 01' moss, grows to the height of about two 01' 

Ihree ¡Dehes, large, erect, bushy, crowded alld connected together; 
the froDd is lough, dry, coriaeeous, lobed and sinualed; thc lo bes 
are val'iollsly laein ated, turned in at the edges, alld the margins 
beset with sllort strong bristles; thei1' surfaee is smooth, shining, of 
a pale gl'een Of brown colour, above eoneave, beneath convex; Ihe 
f1'uctifieations or shields are large, of a reddish o1'ow11 colour, aDd 
plaeed 011 the lobes of the leaf 01' frond . 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &c. Iceland liver
wort is in(ldorolls; its taste is mucilaginous and slightly biUer. The 
dl'ied plant, iD appearaDce, resembles the recent; it is neither very 
tough 01' brittle, but in the former state it is more pulverizable. 
Whell maceraled in water, it absorbs more Ihan its own weight of 
the fluid; tIJe watery illfusio11 mad e with boiling water is inodo1'ous, 
of a pale yellowish colour, and bitter taste . Liehen maccratcd in 
water, and afterwards boiled, aff'ords a decoction which thiekens as it 
eools, aud beeomes a tremulous jelly resembling starch; after sorne 
time the jelly cracks, separates from the watery part, and dries into 
semi-transparent masses, whieb are soluble in boiliug water, bul not 
in cold, and may be again precipitatcd by infllsion of galls. The 
watery infllsion is changed red by sulphatc of iron: according to 
Ihe analysis of Proust, LicIlen aftords about one-third of starch, 
and two-thirds of a substance insoluble in hot water, resembling lhe 
gluten of wheat, ,,,ith a small quantity of a biUer extractive malter. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES . Iceland moss is csteemed 
demulcent aud tonic. It appears to have been employed for a long 
period in Sweden as a popular remedy in coughs and pullllollary 
dilwrders, in which diseases jt is noticcd by Liuuéeus; but the 
attcnlÍoll of physieians was not excited to this remedy until Scopúli 
published bis observations on itin Ihe year 1769; subsequently 
several instances of its good efl'ects in consumptive disorders were 
related by many of the continental physieians, vil,. Cramer, Troms
dorff, Stoll, Herz, alld others, who not only reconlluclllled it in 
phthisical cases, but in dysentery, malignant fever~ worms, &e. 
Although the rcmedi:1J etrects of Ihis ))Iaut have not answered Ihe 
expectations that were first formed of it, nevertbeless as a palliative in 

.>1< JOIIJu. de Pbysique, 1806. 
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ph thisis, and othcr disorders of the IlIngs, it mU$t be admitted to 
afford Lile sarue good efi'ects that can be olJtained frolll othel' demul
cent<;, and the mucilages . Iceland Lichen bowever must not be 
reo"arded as a dem ul cent ouly, fol' owing lo lhe bitter principIe it 
conlains, its t onic powers are 110t ¡nconsidera ble ; and lo the combi
Ilation of these pl'operties, it s good effccts ín phI hí , is are to be 
attributed. DI'. Crichtoll informs us tlmt, fl'om what he has seen, 
he is fully convinced there are only t\Vo speeies of Ihis dísease where 
Licllen promises a cure, viz. phlhisis h::elll optoica, and phthisis 
pituitosa, 01' mucosa. In several of tllese, he Sil)' !', "1 have seen 
the patiellts so falO !;et Ihe beUer of theil' complaints as to be dis
missed cUl'ed; hut whether lbey remained long so 01' not, 1 cannot 
tske upon me to say." Licllen has cel'tainly ('onsideralJle effects in 
allaying lickling cough; it also relieves lhe breathing \Vhen o» 
pressed, and illvoll'es Ihe acrid \'I1atters contained in the stomach 
and bowels, wbich are oflen the cause of diarrhrea; it renders the 
animal fluids more bland, by whieh it tend~ to mitigate heetic fever; 
and al lhe same time, its lonie powers invigorate Ihe digestive 
organs. This Lichen is also useful in debility arter acule diseases, 
a))(1 in emaciations, parliclllarIy those arising from Ihe great dis
charge of ulcers; aud also in diarrh rea, dysentery, Ibe sequel::e of 
measles, hooping cough, &c. It has beell used (in decoction) as an 
enema in hre morrhoids, alld as an injeclion in gonorrhrea. That 
this Lichell strengthens the digestive powers, amI prol'es extremely 
llutritious, thel'e can be no doubt; hence it has been recoll1lT1 ended 
to be laken in considerable quantilies as an anicle 01' d iel; but 
wben IIsed as a dietetic artiele, it req uires to be depril'ed of ils 
bitter principIe, w!lich may be done by infllsing it for a shol' t time in 
boiling water, aftel' ",hich il is to be boiled in a fresh quantity of 
watcr or milk, ill the proportion of one 01' t",o Ollnces of Lichcn lo 
one quart of water 01' milk. Of this, a tea-c up ful may be drank 
frequcntly in the course of tbc day . This is the unly fOl'm in which 
Lichcn is pl·escribed. 

Olf. 
Off. Pp. 

\ (JI.. 11. 

Licllen, 01' Iceland Lil'cr-wort. 
Decoctum Lichenis, L. D. 

2 e 
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LICHEN ROCELLA~ 

Dyer' s Lichen, or Orchall. 

SPEC. CHAR. Prond cylindrical, solid, hut little branched. 
T ubercles alternate, powdel'Y. 

THIS species of Lichen is the "E'XtlV of Dioscorides, and the Phy
cos Thalassioll of Pliny. It is an indigenous plant, found on the 
maritime rocks of the south of England, particularly in Portlana 
Island, but it does not grow in any great abulldance. It grows very 
plentifnlly in the Levant, Canary Islands, &c. from wbence it is 
imported into tbis country to supply tbe markets. Tbe CaDary 
Islands aIoDe are said to produce two thousand six hundred quintals 
aDDual1y, ami from this abundance of orchall which they produce, 
tbe ancieDts named tbem the Purple Isles. · From this Licbell is 
prepared the Argol, Of archil, so much llsed as a dye-stuff. 

The Lichen Rocella i5 a small species, seldom exceeding two 
inches in height, aDd is firmly fixed to the rocks by a solid base, from 
which rises a tuft of small, round, srnooth, aeutely pointed stems, 
more or less braDched, of a whitish grey, or browllish hue, and stud
ded towards their upper part with scattered tllbercles, replete with 
white powder, which has been supposed to be thc seed ; hut the 
fruetifieation of this plant, as weH as rnany other speeies of the same 
tribe, 15 1I0t wellllnderstood. 

The preparation of the arehil from tbis species of Lichen was long 
kept a seeret by the Dutcb,t \Vho manufactured íl into a paste, called 
by thern Lacmus, or Litmus ; this was sold in square, hard, brittle 
masses, about an illch in length, and half al1 iDeh in breadth and 
tbickness. Archil is now prepared il1 this country, and large manu
faetories of it are earríed on in London and Liverpool. The Lichen, 
after being dried and c1eaned, is reduced to powder in a mili; it is 

'" Mem. de I'Aead. des loseription!, tomo iv. p.457. 
t The person! by whom archil, or lit ... "s, was form erly prepared, wilh the view lo 

keep it a sQeret, gave it the name of tinelore of lurnsole, pr.lending Ihal it was ex
tracted from the 1l1roso)., Heliolropium Europeum. 
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then mixed in a vat with one-half its weight of pearl-asb, alld mois
tened willt human urine; fermentation soon succeeds, and is kept 
up by stirrillg, ami by successive additiolls of urine, until tbe colour 
of the mass changes first lo red and then to blue. In this state it is 
mixed with a third of its weight of good potass, ami spread out to 
dry.* Cltalk is sornelirnes added to it, but with 110 other vie\v than 
to increase the weight. It is usually sold in the forrn of cakes, bút 
sometimes in that of a moist JJulp.t 

SENSIBU; QUALITIES, &c. OF ARCHIL. Prepared archil has 
a \,iolet odonr, derived from the orris root, with which it is always 
more or Jess rnixed; its taste is mawkish with some degree of pnn- ' 
gency. It comrnunicales both to water and alco~lOl a beauliful 
violet colonr, which changes to red by the additioll of any acill; the 
red colour is again destroyed, and replaeed by the violet, byadding 
a portion of ltny of the alkalies . Litmus is used in chemistry as a 
test to c1elect the presence of aeid or alkaline substanees. Paper 
stained with JitOlus changes to red by aeids, ' and has the blue colour 
restored by au alkaJi. By Ihe addition of a little solution of tin, 
arcbil gives a durable dye of a fine scarlet colour. It is least liable 
to ehange when redcleued by an acid, and kept in close vessels. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES, &e. FormerIy tbis species of Lichen 
was used medicinally ill disorders of the lungs. attended with tiek
lin¡;- coughs, &c. It is not now considered to possess any remedial 
~fficacy, and the only use to wbich it is applied, is in the prepal'ation 
~f archil, the uses of which we have already mentioned. 

OfL Litrnus • 

.. Nicholsoll" JouTnsl, vol. ii. p. 311. 
t W e may menlion lh.t anolher specios of RocelJa, tbe RoocHa Fu. iformis, is said 

lo vie in riohoess of ooloaring maller \Vilh lhe commOIl orchall, while lhe planl aHaius 
a much larger Bize. Tbi. species oocurs sparingly on lhe rock. of lhe soulh of Enrope, 
bul il i ••• id lO abouotl in the Easl lndies, especially 011 lbe shore. oC Sumlllra. 
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KRAMERIA TRIA TDRA. 

Tl'iandJ'ous or Peruvian KrmneJ'ia. * 

Class TETA DRIA.-Order MONOGYN1A. 

GEN. CHA R. Calyx none. Petals four. Neclaries two: the 
superior th ree-parted. the inforiol' two-Ieaved. Berry dry, 
ech inated, and containing; one seed . 

SPEC . CI-IAR. 

three. 
Leaves ohlong--ovate, pointed. Stamens 

'l'HIS spec:ics of Kl'ameriat is a native of Peru, deliglJting in a dry 
al'gi llaceous o)' sandy soil. lt is fOllno growing vel'y ahundaotly on 
the declivities of the mounlains in thp. ]lrovinces of T <11'ma, Hn:1l1uco, 
Caxtam ho, and HU:lIililies. ) t was fil'st (liscovered hy Don Hypo
lito Ruiz, in the year 1780, in lhe pl'ovillces of Tal'ma and Xanca. 
Humboldt (ound it in the province of Guancabllnba. (t gl'ows also 
in abund¡]lIce 11 0:11' the City uf I-lllanuco, and in tlle vicinily of Lima. 
1t 11oll'ers thl'oughollt the year, bul in the gl'catest pel'fectioll in 
Octoher and November. 

TIIe root~ of lhis shrllh are very long, spreading, ano much 
uranched, externally of a dark reddisll brown, illternally red, and 
having an intenscly hillel', styplic taste; the stem is procurubent, 
J'ound, and much hranched; the branches, when yOllng, are white and 
silky, Lut as they grolV older, Ihe lower part becomes naked, and 
acquires a hi ackish colout'; Ihe leaves are scattered, sessile, oblong
ovate, pointecl, cUlire, und covered with a white silky pubescencc on 

bol h sur faces ; the fiowel's are terminal, solil:1.ry, und stalld upon 
sho1't ped uncles; the corolla cODsists of four retals, of a deep lake 
colour: tlle inferior are somewllat larger than the olhel's: they are 
all smooth and glossy on their intemal surface, but seriaceous cxter
llal/y; the nectary is composed of fout' lcaves, tlle two upper being 

'" j<'ig. a. ILe pis li!. ó. Tlie se~d vesscl d iri cled Iransversely. c. Tbe Icaves of (be 
Jl ~claries. d. 1'h(; seed. e. Tue . lamens alld pi,tiI. 

;- Tbe rools are al so klloIVn by the uam; of Ratany, derived [ron! lhe creepin" 

lIIouuer of their growlb.-Ed. 







~~).f'~ "Jy t.!.t ~K';"~ ~'J 
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pathulate, the two 10\Vcl" rOllndish, COllcave, <111d scale-like; the 
stamcns :ne three; tlle filaments are Resh colourcrl, and inserted 
between Ihc superior leaflels of Ihe neetary and the germen; ¡he 
anthers are small. UI'CCoIHtc, anr! terminatcd with a parcd of vcry 
sltorl hairs , ami perforalecl with two holes at the apclt; tlle germcn 
is ovale; lhe style is awl-shapcd, amI of n red colour, supporting a 
simple stigm¡¡; the germcn becomes a dl'y. glolJose (hupe, covered 

with sllort, sti/f, reddish ha irs. 
The mol of thig plant is collected aftcr the mins. As it comes 

to markct it consists uf pieces of v:trious sizes, uut seldom exceeds 
half nll inch in thickllc,s. \Vc arc told that large qllantities of this 
1'oot is impol'tcd ¡nto Portllp;al, for Ibe purpose of colollrillg and 
improving the astringcncy (l f red wine, ami that a satllrated tinctlll'e 
of tlle root in brunu .v is knolVn by the name of wine colouring. 

E SInLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTI ES. Ratnay root breal,s 
5hort, alld cxhibits a IVoody centre, surrolllldcd with a fiol'olls red 
Lark 01' cousiderable Ihickness . 'rile cortic~d part of the root has a 
bitter, a.;tringent laste; when tirst cllewed it is somewhat nauseo liS, 

but )c:1\'('s Il swceli,h impression in lhe month. The internal woody 

part is tough and fibrous, and its taste insipid amI IIlllcilaginolls. 
Ratany ]'oot ) idels ils sensible qualities both to colcl ami boiling 

water, lInd also to proof spirit. The walcry infllsion is of a dar k 
brown colo\ll', ",ilh a v('ry bit ter astringent t.aste: by the addilion of 
pure alkalies, Ihc colour of Ihe ¡nf" ion chauges to a deep claret red, 
sulphate of iron strikes a blae\{ colour, and acetale of lead throws 
dowlI a pale urown precipitate, leaving lhe infusion nearly colourless. 
The mineral acids, wli t'n acldcd to the infusion, throw down copious 
precipitates; but 110 prccipitate is caused by eitlier citric, acetic, or 
the oxalic acicls. 'fhe eortical part of Ratany root, when digested 
in alcohol 01' ether, ) ields a cleep rcddish bl'OWIl tinctllre; the latter 
solution is uot of so dcep a colour as the former, which, when poured 
¡nto w.ater, lets faH a copious pink coloured precipitate. The ethe
real tincture, when cvaporatell on water, leaves a pelliclc of dar" red 
resin on the surface, nnd a portioll of cxtractivc is lIilfllsed through 
the water, givillg lo it a pale browlI colour. Aceording lo Vogel, 
the eOllstituents of 1 00 parts of tlle root cOlltaills 40.00 of :t peculiar 
principie, 1.50 of llIucilage, 0.50 stal'ch, 4S.00 ¡-ihrille, ancl 10.00 of 

water ami loss. We arc also lold by Vogel, that the exlraet of 
R.'ltany ro al," ",hen heated, swells very mllch alld mclts, and in this it 

'" Tbe extraol is prel'ared iD Soutb America by the natives, wbo iO'l'issate tbe eXprC5-
sedj uice of the rool io tbe sun to a proper cons; tcoce. 
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differs from Kino, which becomes charrerl by heat, without produ
cing any cbauge in its formo From the above experirneuts \Ve may 
conclude, that the cortical part of tlle root contains resiu, gum, 
fecula, some gallic acid, and tallnill; but Gmelin could lJot detect 
in it any gaHic acid, and Peschier thinks it contains a peculiar acid , 
whieh he has called Krameric, aud whieh forms crystallizable 
permanent salts with alkalies. The asbes of Ratany contai n pure 
lime, carbonate of limr, carbonate of magnesia, sulphate of lime, 
and sílex. 

MEDlcAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Ratany root is powerfulIy 
astringent, tonie, and corroborant, and may be givell with suecess in 
almost every case in whieh medicines of this class are indicated . In 
Peru it has been long, and Illuch esteemed as an efficaeious remedy 
in dyseotery , &c. Although this medieiue is IInt iu general use in 
this eouutry, we are warranted in sayillg it is a valuable additioll to 
our Mat.eria Medica. We are told by Alibert, tllat it has beeo used 
with success in Franee in cases of leucorrhrea; ami Sir Henry Hal
ford has prescribed it with suecess in passi~e uterine hremorrhage. 
It has also been useful in the advanced stages of typhus fever, inter
mittents, diarrh reas, ehronie rhenmatism, aud in aH diseases arisiog 
from a clebi litated state of tite digestive organs; alld as a general 
tonic, it has been found in many cases eq ually beneficial, and more 
speedy in its effects, than the cincholla bark; alld also whel'e the 
latter d isagrecs with the stomaeh, it will be found a valuable substi
tute. As a stiptic, it has been applied to wounds with good effects; 
it has al so beell employed as a detergent ill ulceration of the gums, 
and fol' fixing Ihe teeth, whell they beco me looselled by Ihe l'eceding 
of the gums; and for this lattel' purpose, the tincture, diluted with 
an equl'll propol'tion of water, 'forms an admirable lotion; or equal 
parts of Ratany root and powdered chal'coal, used as a tooth pow
del', will be found equally etneaeious . Ratally root may be given in 
substance, in closes of from ten to thil·ty grains, three 01' four times 
in the da)". Jt may also be givell in decoetion, 01' infllsion, 01' in the 
form of tincture or extracto The former is roade by boiling two 
ounees of Ihe bruised I'oot in olle )Jint of \V¡).ter; of which froro one 
to two ollnees may be taken for adose. The infusion iSl roade by 
pOlll'ing eight ounees of boiling water upon half all OllDee of lhe 
brnised root, and is takcn in doses equal to tite decoctioll . The tinc
ture, (which is the forOl it is generally exhibilecl in 011 the Continent) 
is prepared by digesting three ounces of tlle bruised Ratany root, 
two ouneeS of orange peel, half an oU llee of serpentaria root, anil 
une dl'achm of saffl'on, in two pínts of rectificd spirit of wim~ : 
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of tbis tillcture, one 01' two tea-spoonfuls may be takeu (diluted 
witb a little water) three 01' fou1' times a day. The extract, which 
is also much Ilsed, we have givell in doses of froro ten to twenty 
grains. 

Off. The Root. 

CUCUMIS COLOCYNTHIS. 

Bitter CUCUmbCl" . * 

Clas$ MONillC! A.-Ot'der SYNG ENESIA. 

Nat. Ord. CUCURBITACElE. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Calyx five-toothed. Cm'olla five-parted. 
Filaments three. 

Felllale. Calyx fi ve-toothed. Oorolla five-
parted. Pistil thrce-cleft. Seeds oi tite Gou1'll shal'p al 
the edgc. 

SPEC. CI·JAR. Leaves multified. Ft'uit globose, sroooth. 

THIS species of Cucllmis is the KOAU"u1I9Iq of Dioscorides; it is 
supposed to be a native of Asia and Afriea. Burchell, in bis travels 
in Southern Afriea,t says, tbat he saw a great many of the colocYllth 
melons scaUered on the grollnd near the Bt'eed river, in the district 
of Roodezand; alld Bur~khardt saw them Iying on the ground in 
great profusion in tbe desert of Nubia, called Wadyom.gat.¡ We 
are told by Gerarde, that it is a common plant on the shores of the 
Mediterranean sea; and Dr. Ainsl ie says, the plant which produces 
the coloquintida may be found in many parts of Lower India, partí
cularly in sandy situations in tIJe neigbbollrhood of the sea.§ It 

.. Fig. a. alltl b. t\Vo views of an antber. c. A seed. 

t Page 126. 
i Burckb.rdt's Trnvels through Nobia, p. 184. 
§ Ainslic's Mat. IAd. vel. i. p.84. 
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appears to bave been cultivated in Britain in the time of Tu'rner, boí 
although it f10wers in tolerabl e perfeetioll by sowiug the seed in a 
hot-hed, it rarely produces any fruit. 

This plant is an allllual, f10werillg frolll May till Augnst. Thc 
}'oot is white, ane! divid ecl iulo lon~ branches, which strike deep into 
the grolllld; lhe stems trail, like ,!aOSl' of the g¡mlen cllcumher. are 
slender, angu lar, bl'anched, amI hesel \Vil/: rou;.:h hairs; tIJe ¡caves 

stand ou long petioles. are of a triallgular forro, clecpl~ and variously 
sinuated, obtuse, 011 tlle uppcr surface of a fine bright gl'een, Ilnder
Death whitish <llIcI rollgh; the fio" ers are yeBolV, so litar)', aud ap 
p ear at Ihe axillre of the leaves . 'rhe calyx of 11 e male íl oll' crs are 
bcfl .shaped, and divid ed al the brim illto five la)Jering' tie ~lIl ents ; Ihe 
corolla is mOllopelalous, bcll-shaped, and divided at Ihe limh in to 
five pointed segmenls; tlle filamenls are three, two of which are 
bifid, they are all short, and inserted illto tbe calyx; tb e anlhen are 
linear, long, ereet, ami adhere logether 011 tlle outer side. The calyx 
and corolla of the female flow('rs are similar to those of the mule ; 
the filamellts have no anlhers; lIJe ge rmen is large, inferior, sup
porting a short cylinclrical style, fini shc'd \\ ith Ibree thick, gibhous, 
bifid stigmas, which are Lent outwanlly; lhe Iruit is a J'ound hcrry, 
or pepo, the size of an orange, of a yellow colour, smooth ",he" 
ripe, and divided into three cells, which abound with pu lp of a white 
colour, enveloping many compressed ovate seeds. 

The fruit of the eolocYllth is imported into this country in its dry 
state froln Turkcy; when r¡pe ulld ycllow, it is pulled and dricd in 
a stovc, Tbe fruit of a middliug size is most estecmed; tho e that 
are large, and cuntaill dark coloul'ed 01' Llllck seeds, lIre not good . 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &c. DJ'ietl colocynth 
is inotlorous, Lut has an extremely LiUel' nauseo us taste . The pulp 
(which is the part llsed medicinally) feels somewhat mucilaginolls 
when chewed ; and when long hoiled, lhe decoction becorues gcla
tiIlOUS, so as scarcely to pass lhe slrainer; it is of a deep golden 
yeBow colOlll': Ihe mucilage is soluble in eold waler. Alcohol and 
aU the acids cOllgulatc th e solulion, whicll is precipitaled by solutiolls 
of superacetate uf Icad, and nitrate of silver. Sollltion of ammouia 
dissoh'es the Illllcilage. 'file decoclÍoll, or infusion, ofllle pulp turns 
of a deep olive hrowtl co loul' l,y Ihe addition of sulphate of ¡ron; 
~ulphate of pota!>s I'cndcl's iL greclI ish, aud precipitates it. Bo!1I wa ter 
and alcohol extraet Ihe virtues of colocynth, but lhe fOl'luer more 
readily thau the hlter. Ether digested on lhe plIlp deposits, when 
cvaporated upon th e surface of water, a white opaque hitter resin, 
and some extractive; from which lhe water acq uires tbe hiUcr taste 
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of the fruit, aud precipitates solution of polass, uitrate of silver, aud 
acetate of lead. According to M. Vauquelin, tlle alcoholic solution 
of colocynth yields, by evaporation, a brittle substance of a yeHow 
cololl r, partially sol uble in water, the resid ue consisting of a while 
filamentous mass, changing to yellow; this substauce he names 
Colocyntine, and considers it to ue the active principIe of tlle 
colocynth. 

MBDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Tlle pulp ofcolucynth is a 
very powerful and il'fitatillg catharlic: It was mueh uscd, uoth by 
the Greek and Arauian pllysicians, as a remedial agent in a \'aricty 
of diseases requiring the aid of {!raslic cathartics. Both Hippocrates 
and Dioscoritlcs were in the ha bit of employillg Ihis drug in dropsy, 
lethargy, aud maniacal cases; uul always with cautiou, froro ao ap
prehension of danger froro the violence of ils effects. In modem 
practice, il is seldoro given alone, as it is apt, even in moderate doses, 
to produce violent gripings and bloody dejections. By long coetion, 
it is relldered more mild, * and in the f01'11I of the extract of the 
LOlldon Pharmacopreia, it is a s<lfe alld effieacious calhartic; amI 
whcn comuilled with suumuriate of mcrcury, is one of lbe most 
common alld cfficienl apericllts in genef'dl use; it is also mucb used 
in combillation with othcr <¡ verieots, to quickell Iheir operation. 
When giveo in suustaBce, it should be trilurated with some gurnmy 
or farinaceous substance, wllich, without making any aIteration in 
the colocYlltb itself, prevents its resillous particles from coherillg aod 
stickillg upon lhe nwmuralles of tbe illtestioes, so as to cause Ull

toward elrcell. The dose of the pulp in substauce is from tbree to 
ten grains. 

POISONOUS EFFECTS OF COLOCYNTH. Orfila ranks colocyntb 
among the acrid POiSOIlS, and relates several instances of its having 
produced fatal effects wllen applied to the cellular tissue, death having 
taken place twenty-four hou'rs after its application.t A roan swallowed 
tbree oUllces of COIOCYllth, wilh the hupe of curing a gonorrhrea; a 
short lime IIfterwards, he fdt severe pains in the epigastrium, and 
vomited violently: at the cxpiratiou of two hours, he had copious 
alviuc cvacuations, lhe lowcr cxtrernities becamc bent, his 8ight was 
obscured, aud he heard with diffieulty; deliriuID carne on, succeeded 

• 'Ye are 101,1 by 'fllllllberg, (v ide Travel., vol. ii. p. 171 ) lbalallbe Cape of Good 
Hope, the Coloc)'"lh is rendered '0 p~rfecl ly mild, by being properl, pickled, Ibal it i, 
eaten bolh by lbe nativea .ud colonist •• 

t Orfila' s 1'oxicologJ, vol. i. p. 18. 

VOl.. JI. 2 O 
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hy vertigo. He was given large quantities of milk, which produced 
vomiting, leeches \Vere applied to the abdomen, and by degrees lhe 
violent symptoms subsided." We are told by Fordyce,t that a woman 
was subject to colics fOl" the space of thirty years, in consequence of 
having taken an infusion of tbe pulp of colocynth prepared with 
heer. When untoward symptoms arise from an over dose of Ibis 
drug, tbe same mode of Irca tment should be ]lursued that we have 
recommended under the articles, Hdlehorus Niger, Daphne Me-
7.erellm, &c. 

Off. 'fhe PlIlp of the Fruit. 
Off'. Pp. Extractum Colocynthidis, L. 

Comp. L.E. D. 
Pilllla'! Aloes curn ColocYllthide, D . 

• 
JUKIPERUS SABINA. 

Common Savine. ~~ 

Class DHEcrA.-Order MONADELI'HIA. 

Nat. 01,d, CONIFERlE. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. A11lenlum ovate. Cal!lX a scale . Ca· 
¡'olla none. Stalllens three. 

Female. Ca1!lX three-parted. Petals three. 
Styles three. Berry tbree-sided, irregular, with the tuber
eles of tbe calyx. 

SPEO. CHAR. Leaves opposite, erect, decurrent. 

TRIS species§ of juniper is a native of the Soulh of Europe and 
tile Levant. It was first cllltivated in Brilain about the yeal 

* We wooJd observe that a Jarge dose of eoloeynth is a popular remedy for the eun 
of gonorrhcra witb the voJgar,-Ed. 

t Fragmenta Chirorg. et Med, p. G6. 
::: Fig. h. a maJe flower. 
§ Sixteen specics of the geuas Joniperos are colti .. led iD our botanic gardens 

(Hort. Cant.) of which t\Vo 81'eci es only are natives of Britain, viz. Juoiperus Como 
munis ant\ Joniperos AJpina. -Ed. 
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1562,* and now forms ao ornamental shrub in most of our gardens 
and shrubberies, ftowering in May and J une. This plant rises to the 
height of three 0 1' four feet, and sends off many branches, which are 
divided into numel'ous subdivisions. T he stem and older branches 
are covered with a reddish brown bark, but the younger braoches 
are wholly invested by the Jeaves; the leaves are very numerous, small, . 
erect, firm, opposite, of a bright green colou\", lie over one anotber, 
aud terminate the branches in sharp points. Tlle male and female 
flowers are on differellt plants: the mal e flowers stand in a conical 
catkin , which coosists of a common spike-stalk, in which three op
posite fiowers are placed in a triple row, and a tenth flower at tlle 
end; at the base of eaeh flower is a broad short seale, fixed laterally 
lo a columnar pedicle; there is no corolla; the filaments, which are 
tbree, are io Ihe terminal flowers only, lhey are tapering. united at 
Ihe base, aod support simple anthers, which, in lhe lateral ftowers, 
stand sessile; Ihe calyx of the female fl owers is composed of three 
permancnt seales, gruwing to tlle germen; the peta ls are three, stiff, 
sbarp, and pcrmallellt; tlle germen supports tbree slyles, supplied 
with simple stigmata; t he fruit is a I'oundish fl eshy berry, ofa blackish 
purple colour wben ripe, marked with tubercles, (which are the ves· 
tiges of the petals aud ealyx) eontailling three small, hard, irregular 
shaped seeds. 

SENSIBLE Q u ALlTI ES, &c. The lt':aves and tops of savine are of 
a strong (and to most people) disagreeable odonr, and a hot, bitter. 
aerid taste: these qualities chiefiy depend upon an essential oil, 
whieh is obtained in considerable quantity by distillation with water. 
Botb water alld alcohol extract tlle active principies of savine, but 
t he latter more perfeetly than tbe former. Decoctions of the leaves. 
freed from tbe volatile principIe, by inspissation to the consistence 
of an extraet, retain a considerable share of their pungeney and 
warmth along witb their bitteroess, and have sorne degree of smell, 
bul not resembling that of the plant itself. On iuspissating the 
spirituous tintlure, tbere remains an extract, cOllsisting of two dis
tinct sllostanees, ofwhich one is yellúw, UllCtUOUS or oily, bitterish, 
alld very pungent; the other black, resiuous, tenacious, less puugent, 
and sllbastringent.t The odour of the essential oil is more powerful 
than lhe plant, and its taste very hot and acrid. Hoffmann obtained 
five uunces of this oi l from thirty-two ounces of the herb • 

.. Aiton' s IIort. Kew. 
1.ewi, '. M.L Me,l. 
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MEDICAL PROPERTlES AND USES. Savioe is a powcrful aud 
active stimulanl, and has beeo long celebrated as one of the most 
efficacious emmenagogues in the Materia Medica; it also possesses 
diaphoretic and aulbelmintic properties. When employed as aD 
emmeoagogue it requires considel'allle caution, for when giveo in 
small dos~s it oCten fails to produce the deiired elfee!; and in larger 
doses its heating and stimulating qualities often prove injurious, 
particuJarly if much fever or plethora be presellt,* unless its use be 
preceded by repeated bleedings, which depletion should invariallly be 
resorted to in plelho,ric habils.t In those cases of amenorrhrea in 
which the circulation is languid, and unattended lIy fever, il appears 
to be best suiled, aod often provcs efficacious. It has bcen given as 
a vermifuge with sOllle success. It is now, bowcvC\', seldom em
ployed inlernally but as an ell1lllenagogne; externally it is applicd as 
a local stimulant, in Ihe form of powdcr, lo indolcnt and fou l ulcers. 
syphilitic warts. and carious bones; or in the form of an ointment, 
to keep open issues and blisters. The expresserl jllice dilllted, and 
al so an infusioo of the leaves, have been emplo) el! as a \Va 'h in 
cutaneous c.liseases, viz. tinea capitis, scallies, &c. but of i!s efficacy 
in these diseases, from our own practice, we cannot say Illuch. 

The leaves may be given iu powder, in closes of {rorll five to ten 
or fifteen grains, lhre '! limes a day; aud the essential oíl, from one 
to two drops night and mOl'l1ing, either alolle, or in combination with 
gcntian , 11I~l'rh, 5teel, &c. 

Off. 
Oll'. Pp. 

The Leaves. 
Ceratum Sabinre, L. 
Exll'actum Sabinre, D. 
Olelllll volatile JlInipcri Sabinre. E. D. 

• Dr. Collen observes, thal "s avine is a very aaid and heating sobstaDce ; and 1 have 
been often, upon accollnt of these qualitie., preveoled from emploJing it in tbe quaAtitJ 
perbap. necessar'y to render it ~mmellagogue. 1 must OWI1, however, tllat it sbews a 
more powerful determioatioll lo the oterus thao aoy otber plant 1 bayo eDl l'loyed ; bol 1 
have beeu fr.queotly disapl'ointed io tbis, aod its beating qualities a1ways require a 
greal deal of oaution."-l\1at.l\1ed. vol. ii. p. 366. 

+ Home', Clinica! Exper. p. 387. 
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Com17l0n JUJliper. * 

Fo .. Class, Order, Nat. Ord. and GEN. CHAR. 

see JUNIPERUS SABINA . 
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SPEC. CHAR. Lea¡;es in te rnarics , expullding, aeute, longer 
than (he berry. 

'f~lIS spccies of Junipcr is a nati ve of Britaill, growiug 011 ueaths 
and cbalky bilis, anu flowerillg iu May. Juuiper is supposed to be tbe 

a~XEuGo~ of the ancient Greeks, ""ho d is tinguished it ¡uto two kinds. 

By VirgiJ !he jlllliper trf'e w~s thollght to be noxious, notwilhstanding 
its extreme fragrance. 'fhe comruon jUlliper is a lso a native of Japan 
alld Morocco: at the fo rruer place, it is kllown by tIJe llame of 

tllU!J(j alld amr; t by the Japa nesc it is c-t lled bjnkusi.t In Morueco, 
the roofs and ceilings of tbe hOllses are made of the wood of this 

tree. Tbe resinous substance kllown by the name of gum sanullrach § 
is said to be tbe product of this tree; in wal'm climates it exudes 
through tbe crevices uf the bark, or the perforations made by insects. 

'fhe eOffimon juniper is a low, branching, evergreen shrub, l'ising 
but a few feet in height; but when cultivated in a good soil it often 
rises to fifteen feet or more. 'fhe leaves (which are very num ero us) 
stand in ternaries, are very narrow, entire, sharply pointed, ehannelled, 
of a glaucolls colour on the lIpper surface, and placed sessiJe on the 
braneues; the catkins are axillary, sessile, solitary, small, ovate, 
and furuished witb bracteas; Ihe male 60wers are yellow at first, 
changiog to browo, with a great ablllldance of pollen; Ihe female 
flowers are smaller, aod of a yellowish green, the parts of fructifi
cation resemble those of lhe Juniperlls Sabina; the fruit i~ a globular 
berry of a blackish purple with a glaucous bloom; lhe berries 

remaio two years 011 lhe tree betore th ey are perfectly ripe, wben 

• ¡"ig. a. represen to a sprig of a male plant. b. A small eotting of a femaJe plant, 
with Ibe Oowel .nd fruit. c. A femaJe flower magnified. d. A me.lc eatkin. t. Trans
verse seetion of the Cruit. f. A seed. 

t Jaekson' s Travels in 1\lorooeo, p. 78. 
t Flor. J apaD, p. 264. 
§ Tb;s relin, "ben fiD ely powdered, is also knowD b, tbe Dame oC ponnee. 
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tbey are filled with a blackish pulp, each containing Ihree irregular. 
angular seeds. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &c. Juniper berdes· 
are aroOlatic, with a peculiar odour; when chewed they are sweelÍ h, 
somewhat bitter alld pungent; the sweetness appears to reside in 
the juice, or soft pulpy part of the bel'ry; lbe biUerness in the 
seeds; and the aromatic fiavour iu oily vesiclcs, spread throughout 
the substance of the pulp and Ihe seeds. The fresh berries yield, 
00 expressiou, a rich, sweet, bOlley-like, aromat.ic juice; but if previ
ously powocred, so as to thoroughly qreak tbe seeds, it proves tart 
and bitter. They give out nearly all Iheir active properties both to 
water aod alcohol; the watery iofusioo, marle willt the berries 
sligh tly bruised, is limpid, yellowish, sweet and aromatic; that with 
the berries powdered is of a deeper colour anc\ resinous. By c\islil
lation with water Ihey yield a volatile tCl'ebinthiuate oil, of a greenish 
colonr, on which theil' virtucs chiefiy depend; Ihe oil is obtaiuec\ 
in Ihe proportion of about one- fortieth of their wcight; lIy loug 
keeping it deposits a resinous sediment of a brown colour. The 
principal constituents of the berries appear to be mucus, saccha
rine malter, aod volatile oil. The watery infusion made with the 
tops of j uniper is sl ight1y bitter, of a goldell yellow colou r, lim pitl, 
aromatic both in smell and laste; by lhe addition of sulphate of 
iroll it challges 10 a hrown coloul'. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. JU lliper berries ha ve been 
long esteemed for I heir diurelic elfects; they are al so considered 
cordial, c3rminative and diaphoretic. They have lJeen chiefiy 
employed in hydropic att'ectiolls, but llotwithstanding we have 
various relatiolls of their good effects io dropsical cases by Holf
mano, Boerhaave, Baron Van Swielen, and olhers, they cannot be 
depeuded upon alone for the cure : but the wa ler)' infusion often 
prows an efficacious adjunct, and also an agreea ule vehicle, fOf 

more powerful diuretics, as the squill, foxglove, &c. J uniper has 
also been recommended in uterille oLstructioos, nephritic cases, 
scurvy, and cutaneous diseases; and it is asserled by Rosenstein, 
that a stroug decoction of lhe berries sooo c1ears the haods in 
scabies. As tbe virlues of lhe berries chieBy depend IIpon the 
essential oil which they contain, and as tbis also reside in the wood 

• Tbe markets are cbieOy supplied wilb berries from Hollaud, Germauy, aud Italy ; 
tbe Italian are geDerally preferred 00 accollDt oC Ibe fioe bloom ",ilb whicb lbe, are 
f.Ofered, gifing them a frcsher appearanoe. 
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and tops, the latter al'e said to have beeo employed with equal 
advantage. We are told by Linua'us, tbat the Laplanders drink aD 
infusion of the juniper berries as we do tea, aDd that the Swedes 
prepare a be~r from them, which i5 greatly csteemed for its diuretic 
and antiscorbutic qnalities.<!> J uniper berries are seldom given in 
substance, but may be taken to the extent of one drachm for adose; 
the watery infusion appeal's to be the most con\lno~iolls, as well as 
the most efficacious mode of exhiuiting this drug; t\Vo or three 
ounees of the herries bruised, or a handful of the tops to one pint 
of boiling water, forms an infusion of a proper strenglh, of which, 
the dose may be two or three oUllces onee in four or six hours. The 
essential oil, in <loses of from two to five drops, is found to be an 
active and stimulating medicine, which may be taken upon a lump 
of sugar, Ol' eombined with any other pl'opel' vehicle. 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

Tbe Berries and Tops. 
Oleum J ulliperi, L. E. D. 
Spiritus Juniperi Compositus, L. E. D • 

• 
JUNIPER U S LYC 1 A. 

Lycian Junipe1', or Cedar.t 

For Class, Ordel', Nat. Ord. and GE . CnAR. 
See JUNIPERUS SABINA. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves tbree-fold, imbricated, ovate, obtuse. 

THIS species of Juniper is the A¡(;v.uo~ of Theophrastus and 

Dioscorides; it is a native of the South of Enrope, and found in 
many parls of Spain, Italy, aud tbe Soulh of France. It was first 
cultivaled in Eng'land, about the year 1759. 

Tbe stem of this tree rises but a few feet in height, aud sends off 
manyerect bl'anches, whicl! are covered with a brown bark; the 

'" 'fhe dillretic propertie. of Hollands depelld upon the oil oC juniper with which 

it is combilled; ElIglish gin we are told is cbiefly fl .vollred by oil of turpentine ; 
certainly nol so agreeab le lo the palate, bul equall y diarelic in its c(fech. EJ. 

t Fili· It. represen la " male cal!..i", 
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leaves are imall, round, b1not, variousIy divided, and uery "here 
imbricated with small close seaJes; tite flow('rs are maJe and femaJe, 
00 differeot plallts, and aecord with lhe description whicb we bave 
aJready given of the J uniperus Sabina, to whieh \Ve refer our 
readers; the berrjes are larger than the fruit of either of the 
other speeies deseribed, alld when ripe are of a dark brown colour. 

This tree \Vas supposed by Linnrells to produce the gum kllown in 
eommerce under tlle name of ül ibanlllll; and the British Colleges. 
00 bis authority, hal'e referred the productioll of the gum to thi 
plant; but this opinioo appears to be erroneous, for the Freneh 
botani ts deoy that tbis tree yields Ihe olibaoum ; . and what is uot 
a little remarkable is, that aIthollgh Ihe gum olibanulU was so mueh 
nsed in tbe early ages as incense in sacritices, and in more modero 
times, in tbe ceremooies of the Greek and Roman CIllIrchl's, yet 
both aneient and model'll writers have differed in regard to tue plant 
yielding it. Mr. Colebrooke, \Ve think, has satisfactorily ascertaioed 
tbat tite gum oliuflllum of cornmerce is not yielded by this tree, but 
that it is lhe produce of Ihe Boswellia Scrrala of Roxburgh; \Ve sball, 
therefore, refer our readers for a dcscription of the gUlll olibanun~ 
and its uses lo our next arlicle . 

• 
BOSWELLIA SERRATA. 

Serrated BosweLLia, or Gum Olibanum Tl'ce. t 

Class DECANDRIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

G EN. CHAR. Cal!Jx benealh, five-toothed. Corolla five 
petals. Necta1"!J a crenulated fleshy cup, surroundiog the 
lower part of the g'erm, with the stamens inserled on the 
outside. Capsule three-sided, three-valved, three-celled. 
Seeds solitary, IIl crubraoous, winged. 

SPEC. CIIAR. Lea/.;es pinnute . Leajlets obtuse, obtusely 
serrated, villu u~ . Petals ovate. 

* This opinion of Ihe Freneh botanisls, applies lo Ihe Irces which are nalives oC lhe 
Freneh soil . 

. ~ (,i g. a. 1 rnns vcrse secl;o" of lhe eal'su l ~ . b. 'ril e capsule. c. A see{llDagnifie<l. 
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THE nOSWELLTA SERRATA is a native of ¡he mountainous parts 
oC India. \Ve are tol<l by M I'. Colebrooke that 011 the route by which 
he travelled lo Baral' in Ihe )'ear J7!.18 he frequently met wilh this 
tree iJl the fOl'e sts be lween Ihe Sane and Nagpú r. 

Th is is a lal'ge Irce; the foliage is crowded at the extremities of 
the br,nchcs ; Ihe leaves are impari-pinnate, consisl ing of ten pa irs 
of sessile leaflets, each auou t a n inch, 01' an ineh and a half in lenglh, 
obliquely ova l!', oblong, ObtllSC, serrated, villous, and snpported upon 
short downy petioles; lile flowel's, which are nllmerollS , are prodllced 
in axillary racemes, shorter than the leaves, and accompanied by 
minute bracteas; Ihe ca lyx is monophyllolls, five -toothed, ';' amI 
do\Vny; the corolla is composed of five oblong spl'eading petals, of 
a pale pinllÍ sh COIOUI', cxternally dowlly; tlle nectary is a fl eshy, 
crenulate, colourecl cup, adhering to tlle ealyx; the ten slamens are 
al ternate ly shortel', ami support oblong anthers; the pistillllm con
sists of an ovate germen, c)li nd l'ieal style, and trilobate stigma; the 
capsule is smooth, three-si<led, trilocular, three-ceHetl, and three
valve<l, each ceH contain ing one perfect seecl only, I1'hich is broad, 
cOI'date, anel winged . 

The gu m whicu exudes from this tree was noticed by l\lr. D. 
TU\'Ilbull (slIrgeoll lo t he Residency at N ágpúr) who accoIll panied 
Mr. Colebrooke: Ihe former gentleman judged it to he Olibanum, 
and so <lid several inlelligent nalives; but, says Mr. Colcbrook, lhe 
1l0tiOll prevalent among botallists that Olibanum is the produce of a 
species of juniper,t left room for doubt. r no\\' lea rn from l\h. 
Turnbull, tha! sinee his ret ul'l1 to hi s station at Mirúipúr, he has 
proellred conside rable quantities of lhe gum of this t rce, which he 
has sent lo Enrope at diO'erent times; first withou t llssigning tlJe 
name of OliballulIl, and more late ly uadel' lhat designat ion. lt was 
in Engl"nd recognized fol' Olibanum, though olrered for sale as a dif-

• Tbe fructifoontioo is rem arkahly di versified on the sam~ plan t_ r have found, even 

00 the same raceme, flow er& in which tlJe teeth or lobes of the calyx varied from fOdr 

to len ; the Dumber was gene rany fiv e, sometimes six, rarely seven, more I'ar~ty runr, 
and very rarel, 10 ; pelals as Dlany as divisions of th e calyx ; s lamplls twice 8S many ; 

capsu le generally tbree-sided, sO lll etim~s four. rarely five-s ided, ",ilh as many eélls and 

M many valves ; seeds generally solitary: tb e disseetion of th e geTmen does indeed 

e"hibit a relV in eneh ~e ll , bu l only one is nsua!!y IlInlnred,-Dr. R oxburgl. 's Deserip

lion, Asia lie Researehes, vol. Íll. p, 3!!0. 
t In OUT aeeonnt of lho JanipoT115 I'.veia we nolieeu tb e I'revai li ng opinions on th is 

.ubjeet.-Ed. 

\' OL. 11. 2 E 
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ferent gnm: and annnal consignments of it have Leen siuce l'egularly 
sold at the East India Compauy's sales.· 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPEItl'lES, &c. OliLanum is a 
tl'ansparent, brittle substance, of a pale yello\V or reddish colonr. 
lt consists of grains of different sizes, ffom t11a1 of a pea lo a ches
nut,t amI is generally covel'ed ",ilh a whitislt powdcr, prodllced by 
lhe friction of the gl'ains agaiust each other. Jt has a peculiar aro
rnatic odour when bllrnt, ancl a slightly bitter ami somewhat pllngent 
taste. It is not fusible, but illflamruable, burns brillialltly with an 
agreeable smell, ano leaves a whitish ash. cOlllposed uf su lphate. 
carbonate and phosphate of lime, with muriate and carbonate of 
potass. Neumanll got frolll 480 grains, 346 alcoholic, and 125 
watery extract; and inversely, 200 watery, alld 273 alcobolic. Oli
banum forms a milky fluid when triturated with water, 3ml a trans
pareut solutiou with alcohol. When di stilled alone it afiol'c1s a small 
portion of a volatile oil, but distilled either \Vith \later 01' spirit, no 
oil comes overo Ether dissolves nearly three-fourth s, and when eva
porated on water lea ves a very pure transparent l'esin, while the part 
undissolved becolllcs while and opaque, ano tlle greatcl' part of it is 
soluble iu water, fOl'llling a milky solution. Accoroing to lhe ana ly
sis of Braconuot, 100 parts 01' olibanutll contain 8 parts of a frag
r~nt volatile oil, (which resembles oil uf IClllons both in odoul' ami 
colour), 56 of resin, 30 of gum, ami ó.2 of a lIlatter rescmbliug gum, 
but insoluble in water 01' alcohol. 

l\1EDICAL PROPERTIES Al\D USES. Olibanum is stimulant and 
diaphoretic, and was fOl'merly considered of much cfficacy in diso!'
ders of the head and chest; in coughs, hremoptysis, and in various 
fluxes, both intestinal and uterine; it was also much emplo)'ed extel'
nally as a vulllerary. Both Geoffl'0Y amI Riverius speak of tlle great 
efficacy they experienced frolll its use in pleul'isies, espccially afler 
vel1esection. It is however now seldom pl'escribed fol' internal use, 
but as a perfume, it is sometimes employed lo fumigate sick 
apartments. 

Ofr. Olibanum. 

• Asislic Research.s, vol. ix. p. 381. 
t OJiballl1m lIa. received diO'crenl appdlalions, accordil1g lo ils dil1'crent appear

anees: th e , ingle (ears or graios are simply (ermed OJibanum; "loen 1\V0 are joined 
log6(her, IIIascuJulIl; amI "bell (WO ore oery largc, l?emillinulll; (lIe 50e powdrr, wLich 
rubo off frolll Ihe (ears . Mica 'fhuri.; nod (he coarser 1\f~Il11a Thnri s. 
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DOLICHOS PRURIENS. 

Cowhage.* 

Class DIAOELPHIA.-Order DECA DRIA. 

Nat.OI'([. l'APILIONAClE, Linn. LEGUMINOS/E, Juss. 

199 

GEN. CIlAR. Al tIte base of tlte Slandm'd, two ohlong, 
parallel scales, compressing' thc winJs unuerncath . 

Sp IW. Cn AR. Twining. Legu7Iles racemeu. Peduncles JII 

ternaries. 

TH IS spccics of Dolichost is the Carara Pruritlls of Rnmphills. 
It is a perenni~l c1imbing plant, a native of America, ulln Ihe East 
and West Jlldies, flowering in September and October. In Rengal, 
where it is Ilamed Cadjllct, it flowers from Septelllbcr to March . 
Accordillg to Ray, it was eultivatecl in England by MI'. Charles 
Hatton, abollt the year 16BO. lt rC'1uires the !teat of a slove, ann 
seldorn produces pcrfeet tlowers in this country. 

The root is fibrous; the stem herbaceolls, cylindrical, hairy, 
climbing, hranehing. ri sing to a consiuerahle height ; Ihe branchcs 
twisting rOllnd the neigh bouring trces for support; the leaves a re 
ternale, from si" to fourleen inches 101lg, amI stand upon footstalks, 
placed alternately al the dislance of a foot frolll each other; 
the lea6cts are entire, ovate, pointed, s!lloolh Oi! the upper surface, 
and hairy benealh: t he centralleaflet is of a rhom huidal form, the t\Vo 
lateral ones are oblique, and somewhat larger thau Ihe central; Ihe 
flowers are largc, of a purple Of deep ,'iolet colour, ancl placed 
mostly in ternarirs upon short peduncles, and forOl pendallt spikes, 
which arise from the axill¡e of the leaves; the calyx is bell-shaped, 
gibbous at the base, dOWlly, divided into t\Vo lips, of whieh lhe lIP
per is semi-ovale, and Ihe undel' dividrd into three lance-shaped 
segments; the corolla is of the papiliollaceous kind; the vexillum 
is roundish, en tire, concave, obtllse, and double the lellgth of the 
calyx; the t\\'o al~ are ublong, obtllse, con cave, anel twicc Ihe 

• Fig. a. th e pistillom. b. The slamcns. c. Tbe fruit. 
t Tho ¡enu. Dolichos cOlnl'rises ul'IYRrds of I"i .. ly opecio •• mosl!y natives of bolh 

.b e I ndie •• -Ed. 
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length of the vexillum; the cat'ina is scythe-shaped , tlle lellgth of 
the a)¡e, compressed, amI furnished with a shol't cOllcave spur at 
each side of the apex; the filamellts are ten, uine of which are 
uniled at the base : they are alternately long and shol't, t lle fOl'mer 
are four times hroader lhan the lalter, and furnishcd with incumbent 
anlhers; the anlhel's of Ihe latter a re placed vcrtically; the germen 
is obl ong, villous, and supports a slendel' sty le , about the lenglh of 
tIJe filaments, terminated by a small orbicular sligma; the fruit is a 
coriaceous pod, about futir or five inches long, cllfved like the lctter 
S, thickly covered witll bl'own b l' istly hail's, alld cuntaining from fOllr 
to six ovate, compressed seeds, of a bl'ownish colou\'. 

The natiyes of India use Ihe pods of this plant as all article of 
food, alld the Tamool doclors empluy tite roo \s medicinally .* The 
pods we receive are ch iefly importcd fl'om the West ludies, alJd come 
to us in their dry state; tlle shal'p ' .a irs wi th which they a re thicldy 
beset, l'eadily penctl'ate lhe sk ill if incalltiuusl y handled, and oeea
siuns lhe most intolerable ite hing . Tbe sharp hairs, or spiculm of 
the pods, are the ollly part of lhe plant mcd iónally employed in 
this cOllntl'y. They haye uo particu lar sensib le property, having 
ueithel' taste nor odou r. 

MEDICAL PROPERTI'ES AND USES. 'fhe spicuhc of the pods 
operate as a meehanical anthelmintic, and have ueen long employed 
by the West Jodi an practit ioll{'l's as a safe ami cflicaciolls vennifllge, 
especially fol' expclling lhe l'ouud WOI'Ill (LumlJriclls Teres) . T he 
best mode of exbilJitiug this mediciue is, to mix the spicu"c, o r 
hairs, with syrup, or molasses , to the cOllsisleuce of a thin efectuary, 
of wh ich a t ... a-spoollfu l to a ch ild of two or tlm~e years old, ami 
clouLle tile quantity to an adlllt, is a prope l' <lose; this may be given 
in the lllorning fasting, l1ud repeated the lwo succeed ing lllorn ings, 
after wlúcll a flose of some gentle cathartic, almost invariably brillgs 
away a number of wol' ms. Not only lhe ruund WOl'm, bul eyery 
kind kn own to infest tlle prillHc vi m, has beclI expdled uy this 
medicine. Cowhage appears lo HCt Jlurcly mechanically, uy piercillg 
Ihe worms, and sti ekillg iu their bodies, fuI' a decoction or tincture 
of the spicuhc do not p osscss Ihe smallest ;:n thelmilllic propel'ty.t 
In India, the Tamool practitionerb prcsc riue un infusíon of the routs 
in cholera moruus. 

Ofi'. The Hairs of the DolidlOS podo 

ifi Aiu slie's l\l:lteria Indica, vol. i. p. U3. 

t Murra)'s App, ¡Ild, vol. i, p. H4, 
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COPAIFERA OFFICINALIS. 

Copaiva Tr'ee. 

Cluss llEUANDR IA .-Ordel' MONOGYNIA . 

Nal. Ord. D UlIlOSlE, Lilm. LEGUMINOSlE, Just. 

G EN . CllAR. Calyx llone. Petals four. Legume ovate. 

Seed one, with an ovate arillus. 

THIS tall and elegant tree is a native of South America, particu
larly Rrazil, ane! the Spanish \Vest India Islands. 1t is said to grow 
in gre<lt abuodauce io tlle woods of Tolll, near Carthagena, aod in 
tIJose of Qllito ami Brazil. 

The trllllk of Ihís tree rises to a considerable height, aud divides 
illto IlllrllerOIlS branehcs al tlle top; both trulIk and ul'anches are 
co\'cred with a ruugh brown bark; tIJe leaves are large, pinnated, 
,¡nd consíst of four pair of ovate, pointed, alternate leaflets, with a 
tcrminal uoe, eaeh two 01' Ih ree in ches long, entirl', shining, veined, 
somewIJat uarrower on onc ~ide, aud placetl upon sllort footstalks ; 
lIJe f10wers are white, alld pl'oduced in term inal uranched spikes; 
Iherc is 110 ealyx; Ihe I'elals are four, spreading, oblong, aeute and 
concaye; the filamcllts are teo, slcnder, incurved, somewhat 10llger 
thall the pelals, 31HI bear oblollg incumbent anthers; the germen is 
roulldish , compressed, ami slallds upon a sllort pedicle; the style is 
filiform, incurved, thc lenglh of Ihe filaments, and furllished wilh al} 

obtllsc sligma . Tite ffuit is an oval two-valved pod, containing a 
single egg-shaped seed, envcloped in a berried arillns. 'fhe liquid 
sulistance c<llled Balsam of Copaiba, is obtaioed from this tree, by 
rualdng incisiO\ls \leal' tite base of its trllllk, illto tIJe !Jeart of the 
wood: whcll the balsam imruediately begins t.o flow; anel at tlle 
proper season isslles iu such abundan ce, that from vigorous trees, 
twelve pOllllds ll ave Lee n collected in the course of three or four 
llúllrs. This operation is performed two 01' three times io the same 
year. Wltile flowing from the lree, this balsam is colourless; by 
,Ige it aC'lllires a yellowish tinge, alld lJecomes thicker, but l1ever 
lJecollles solid like most other resinous fluids . The older trees afford 
the bc, t balsillIJ; Iltal supplied uy tite young and vigorous teees is 
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crude and walery. The markels are chietIy supplicd wilh this bar_ 
sam from lhe Brazils j it comes to this coulltry in easks, contailling 
from one to two hUIl(lred weight of thc balsam. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEi.\:lICAL PROPERTIES, &c. Copaiba balsam, 
when good and unadulterated, l(. has an agreeable smell, and a 
Litterish pungent taste; it is of a pale golden yellow ish colour, 
perfectly transparcnt, ami when fresh is of Ihe cOlIsistence of oil; it 
is said to become solid, <lry and brittle, if cxposed wilh an extended 
surface for a considerable lcngth of time. It is insoluble in water, 
but entircly so in rectified spirit, especially if lhe menslrllum be pre
viotlsly alkalized, when the solulion has a very fragrant smell; it is 
also soluble in ether. 'fhe pllre alkalies form with it saponaccous 
compotlllds, whicl! are soluble in water, forming opaque milky mix
tures. ft also readily combines wilh tlle expressed oils, forming 
with them clea r transparent mixtures.t United with sulphuric acid, 
it is cOllverted irato a brown bilumillous miy. tme, which gives out a 
strong odonr of sulphur. Nitric acid partially dissolves it, and ren
ders it brown, aneI when exposed to a strong heat, the acid is deeom
posed, anel nitrous fumes are eopiously emitterl. The acelic anrl 
muriatic acids scarcely affect it; when distilled wilh water, it yields 
uearly half its weight of a limpid essenlial oil; in a stl·ong heat, 
wilhout addition, it yields an empyreumatie broll'lI red oil, un aeidu-
10us water, carbonic aeid gas, une! olefiant gas, out /l O benzoie aeid ; 
it is therefore 1l0t a balsam, but a turpellline, a combination oC 

volatile oil and resin o 
MEDlCAL PROPERTIES AN o USES. This uulsam is diurelic, 

stimulant and gently purgalive; in small uoses it pro ves tonic. 
From its still1ulating the urethra, it has been successfully lIsed in 
gleets, ando it is supposed to clean alld heal ulceralions in the lIl'inary 
passages. It has al so been foune! very efficaciolls in tIllor albus, 
aud in sanious disehal'ges from the ulerus, partieularly in those 
which fl·equently oceur 011 Ihe cessalion of the catamenia. In hm
morrhoidal afrecliolls it afl'ords consideraole relief, in <loses of twenty 
01' tbirty drops twice a day. lt bas been recoll1ll1entled in pulmonary 

• We are told by Lewis, (l\Iat. ]\Jed. p. 132) Ih.! a (hick, wl¡itish, and almos! 

opaque balsam, "ilh a quanti(y of lurbid watery liquor al Ih" bottom, is sOllletimes 

fouull i" tIJe shop •. 

t \Ve heli eve lbe Copaiba bels.m wl,ieh i. lIlet wilb in t.he retail "hops, is vcry 

oommooly adaltcraled wilh almood or olivc oil . 'Ve are (01<1 by Buckol1., Ihut ir 

Copaiba bal .. m do •• not di"oh'e entirdy in a mixture oC four parta of alcohol and on~ 

of sulphuric ether, ila auolteraliou may be inferred. 
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complaints; but if this medicine can be administered Wilh success 
in these «isorders, it must be in tbe absence of fever, and when tlle 
excretion fl'om the lungs is unaltended with inRammatory diathesis. 
In large «oses it is 3pt lo excite iuRammatioll of the kidlleys, hence 
it should he avoided wherc IIlceratioll of those orgaus is suspected. 
lt is said to give lIJe mine an inteusely bilter taste, but uot tite vio
let odour, as the comlllOll turpeutilles do. Copaiba was formerly 
supposcd to be au eflicacious rellledy in various other disorders, viz. 
coughs, scorbutic diseases, dysenteries, nephritic complaints, aud 
dropsy. \Ve are told by Mutis, that a \Voman, who had been mally 
years affected with dropsy, was cured in forty days, by taking this 
balsam; the (jose of whiclt she increased to a SpOOllflll nigltt and 
luorning.· This medicine may be most conveniently taken in the 
form of an emulsion, iulo which it may be brought by tritllrating it 
with almonds. thick mucilage of gum "rabie, 01' yolk of au egg. and 
tben gradually adding a proper q uaulity of soft 01' distilled water; 01' 

it may be conveniently takell 011 sugar. Tite dose is from ten to 
¡íXly drops, t\Vice 01' thrice a day. 

OH'. Tite Balsam 01' Liquid Resin • 

• 
BunON GALBANUM. 

Lovage-leaved Bubon.·I" 

Class PENT.A.NDRIA.-Order DIGYNIA. 

Nal. Ol'cl. UMBELLAT.iE. 

GEN. CHAR. F"uit ovate. striated, villose. 

SPEC. CHAR. [,eaflets rhombic, serrated, smootlt. Umbels 
few. Upper part oi tite Stem covered with a glaucous 
cxudatioD. 

• Nouvclles do la Repnhliqn8 rl es TJettre •• 1 d~s Arl< , 1786, n. 33 , 1'. 374. 
t Fig. ti. n Oower, IOH¡!uific<l. 
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THIS species of Bubon is a native of Afriea, abou~ tit e Cape of 
Good Hope; it is a perennial plant, flowcring in Junc ancl Jlllv. 
Jt was first introdllced inlo Britain by Gerarde in l :i96. • 

This plant rises to lhe height of cight 01' twclve feet; tbe lowcr 
part of the stell1 is woody, and covered witla a purplish bark, the 
upper part is rOllncl, joinlecl, branching, Icaf.v, and covered \Vitla a 
glaucous-coloured cXlldation; the lower Icaves are tripinnated, and 
stand upon vaginal footstalks : the IIpper ones a re trilobca , and 
irregularly serrated, but some ncat' the base are entire, ami others 
upon Ihe upper branches a re somewhat wcdge-sllaped; the princi
pal umbel tcrminates Ihe stelll, ane! is large, plano-convex, and 
composed of numerous radii; tlle laleralu lllbcls are fe\V, ami grow 
upon slender pendant brlll1ches: the involucres are composed of 
twelve narrow, lancet-sha)Jed, membrallous, whifish leaAefs, whic!1 
are bent outwards; the involucels of six leaflets 0111)'; tlle flowel's 
are all ferlile, first open at tile cil'cumference of the umbel , anrl 
followed successively by those towards the centre ; fh e cO l'olla is 
composed of five petals of a greenish ycllow coloul', and llave thcir 
points turned inwards; the stamens are longer Ihan the pefa ls, :w d 
support yellow anthers; the germen is round, anu 11 3rroIV at t he 
base; thc two styles are short and tapering; thc scecls are t\Vo, of 
a beownish colour, oblong, channelled, smoolh, and ha ve a thin 
membranous border. 

Tbe oflicinal gum Galbanum of tlle shops is supposed lo be lhe 
l)foduce of the plant IVe have ueseribcd; but it is very probable 
tIJat the Galbanum, as imported, is obtained fl'om difrerent species 
of Bubon, of whieh there are severa\. Tbe gum ís obtained p1t rtly 
by its spontaneous exudalion from the joints of Ihe stem, but more 
gellerally, and in greater abundance, by making an incision in the 
stalk a few inches above the I'oot, from which it immediately issues, 
and soon becomes sufficiently concrete to be gathel'ed. The gum is 
brought to this country from Turkey ano the East lndies, in separa te 
te1trs about the size of a hazel-nllt, or in softish ductile mas ses of a 
pale brownísh yellow colour, interrnixed witb dístinct white hard 
tears; it is also often mixetl with stalks ana other impurities. The 
separate teaes are considered the best, alld tbe masses when good 
should be of a brownish yellow colour, of the consistenee of \Vax, 
softening by heat, and becoming brittle by cold. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL QUALITIES, &c. Galbanum has 
a slrong unpleasallt odour, amI a \Vann, bitterish, acrid taste. W'hen 
triturated \Vith water it forms a milky liquor, but does not perfectly 
dissolve, for on standing for a short time a considerable proporlion 
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~f the guro is precipitated. Both wine and vincgar dissolve Ilcarly 
thc same qualltity as water. Rectified spirit takcs up about one· 
tifth of its weight, ¡¡ud the tineture is of a golden yellow colour. 
A mixture of t\Vo parts of alcohol and one of water dissolves nearly 
a ll but tlle impuritics. In dislillation wilh water Galbanum yields 
.. i. considerable quantily of volatile oil; '1> wltich io of a blue CO IOUl' 

a t first, but cllangcs b)' exposu re to the atmosphere to a greenish 
)'ellow. Sulphuric ether tal,es up a large proportion of Galbunum : 
the tincture is of a hright golde n colo 01', \l'hich, when cvaporatcd, 
¡caves a tenaceous, ycllo\l' colourcd resin, that reta ius tll e sensihlc 
qualities of the gUIll. By the addition of oX)'llIul'iatic acid to the 
solulion of Galhanum, an insoluhle maller is thl'oll'l1 dOl'l"n, which is 
prohaLly oxidized extl'activc. 

MED ICAL PROPERTlES AND USES . Galba num is cousidered 
expectorant, deobstrucnt, alld allti spJsmodic, ami may be saitl to 
hold a middlc mnk (wi th J'cgard to its virtues,) betweell assafcetida 
anel alllmouiaeum. 11 is said to pl'omo!e uterine evacuatiolls, hCllcc 
it has heell found particularly useful in h)'steria, when t1ependeut 
upon ohstl'ucteo mem,truation; it is also lIscful in correctillg various 
secreliolls, but as al1 expcctorant it is HOt equal to assafcetida. 
Externally Galbauum has beell applied as a warm slimulating 
plaster, aud a lso to expedite the suppuratioll of illdolent tumours. 
It is exhibited in lhe form of pills or emulsion, in doses of fl'om 
len graius lo sixty. 

Off. Galbanum Gum.resin. 
Off. Pp. Elllpla~trum Galbani, D. 

Compositum, L. 
Pilulre Galbaui Compositulll, L. 
Tillctura Galbani, D. 

Galbanum also forllls one of tlle ingredients in several other COJll · 

pound preparatiolls of the British eolleges. 

• Ualfits "eigllt, (TIJOlIlson's Chemislry, 4th:edit. v. i. p. 42.) uut nccording lo Neu
maoo, ooe lb. of galballum yielus about ¡,ix dracurus of oil, ucsides what remaillcd 
dissolved ill Ihe "ater. We presume lhe q'Janlily of cil must, in a greal mea!ure, 
dfpcnd 01'00 the qualit,r of lhe gum.-Ed. 

VOL. II. 2 F 
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CASSIA FISTULA. 

Purging ' Cassia. * 

Class DECANDRJA.-Order Mo OGYNIA. 

Nat. 01·d. LOMEN'rAClE, Liml. LEGUMINOSElE, Juss. 

GEN. CrIAR. Calyx five-Ieaved. Petals five. Anlnel'S three 
superior, barren; the threc lower ones beaked. Lomentum. 

Sp EC. CH AR. Leaues pinnate. PinnaJ from four to si puirs, 
ovate, pointed, smooth. Petioles witbout glands. 

TRIS species of cassia is a native of Egypt, the East and West 
ludies, and Ccyloll, f10werin g in June ami July. It appears to have 
beeu long known iu lhe Eastern countries; holl! Avicclllla ami 
Senlpioll make mentíon of it, alld Pl'Osper Alpinlls 1I0tices lhe 
fragrance of its f1owers; its use is supposed to llave been dis
covered by lhe Arabiall physicialls.t This tree was introd uccd 
into England about the year 1731, and cultivaled in the Botanic 
Garden at Chelsea by Mr. P. Miller. 

'fhe stem of this tree riscs to forly or more feet in Iaeight, pl'O

ducillg many spreading branches towanls the top: hoth tl'llllk alld 
branches are cove red with a brownish, 50ft cineritiolls bark; thc 
leavcs are composed of from four to six pairs oC ovatc, pointed, 
llndulated nerved, pinnre, which are of a palc grecu colour, ami 
stand upon short peduncles; lhe f10wers are of a goldell yellolV 
colour, are produced on long terminal pendallt spikes, a nd stand 
upon long pedullcles; the calyx consists of five oulong, blllnt, 
crenulated leave~, of a pale greenish colour; lhc corolla is com
posed of five unequal, undulateu, al1li spreadillg petals; the 
filaments are ten) of tilcse the three undermost are long anu incurved, 
the remaining sevell exhibit only lhe large anthers, three of which 
are I'ostrated, or opell at tite extremity, like the beak of a bird; tite 

• Fig. 4. lbe lol' part oC a spike of blossoms, b. Al ear. r. A IlOrliou of Ibe pod o 
t Cn,sia l ·'i,lula is suppo,etl lo bt> lI,e Eiarxalllber oC Seropioll, alld Ih e Chaiarlalldcr 

or A \' icenu l . 
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germen is round, eurved inwardly, withollt anyappareut style, and 
tcrminated by a simple stigma; the fruit is a eylindrieal pod, froIn 
one to two feet in Icnglh, about the thiekness of Ihe human thumb : 
at first 50ft and green, changing to a dal'k brown or hlaekish colouf, 
divided transversely into numerous cells, in each of which is con
taioed a smoolh, oval, compresscd, yellowish, shining seed, imbcd
ded io a black pulpy malter. 

Tho hest cassia pods are brought from the East Indie~. antl are 
distinguished from the West India fruit by their sllloothness, aud 
smaller sizc, nnd also, by the blackncss antl more grateful Oavour of 
their pulp, (whioh is the only part used medicinalIy); hence they are 
greatly preferred to tlle In.tter. In Egypt, we are lold, it is the practicc 
to gather the pods before they arrive at a perfect slate of rnatllrity, 

' and to place them in a house, frorll whicll tbe external air is excluded 
as mueh as possible: the pods are la id in strata ofbalfa foot in depth, 
between wiJich palm Icaves are interposed, to prepare th em fol' 
keepillg; a sort of fermentation is prodllced by sprinkling them with 
water, which process is performed for t\Vo successive days, they 
are then sufiered to remain for forty days, when tlle pods bccomc 
sufticiently prepared for keeping. Those pods are con i,lered the 
best which are the heaviest, and in which the seeds do not rattle ou 
beiog shaken. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMJCAL PROPERTIES, &c. 'rhe pulp of 
cassia has a wcak, sicldy odollr, amI a sweet rnucilaginolls taste; it 
is of a viscid consistence, and of a bright shilling black colour, and 
turns sour very speedi ly in warm weather. It is soluble in water, 
and partially so in alcohol lInd ether; the watery infusion is of a 
decp bro\Vn colour, and yiekli a precipitate of a )'ellow colour by 
the oxymUl'iatic acid; alcohol and aceta te of lead also thro\\' down 
precipitlltes; but the infusion is not altered uy nut galls, uitrale of 
silver, slllphate of iron, nor by the nitric 01' sulphllric acirls. The 
ethereal and alcoholic tinctllres are not affecled by lhe addit ion of 
water, but they leave a small portion of resio on evaporatiolJ. 
According to Vauquelin, tlle compollents of tiJe pulp of cassia are, 
extractive, slIgar, lUUCUS, gelatio, a small portion of resin , and sorne 
colouring matter. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Cassia pulp is aperient, 
and has becn long in use as a gen tle laxative fol' cbildren; fol' ""hom 
it appears to be better adaptccl Ihan fOl' aclulls, ",ho require large 
closes to produce ally efrect. When taken in small quantities it 
operates withollt oecasio ning auy uneasincss, 01' griping; but when 
taken in doses sutncicnt for pcrsons of strollg llabits it is apt to 
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occusion flatulence and nausea. It is now howevcr rarely givell but 
in conjunetioll witl! sorne more powerful laxativc, as nc utral salts, 
sen na, 01' jalap: lis pllrgative quality is said to be remarkably pro
moted by manna. Wc are of opinion witll the late Dr. Cullen,· that 
Ihe pulp of pruues might be employed \Vitla equally good effects as 

this expcnsive drug. We are told by Sennertus, Boerhaave. Lewis, 
and others, tllat b)' the repeated use of eassia the urine becomes of 
a blackish green colour; but tbis effect i denied by Bergius ami 
Gmelin, the former of wbom rebtes nn instance of a person havin g 
lakeu an ounee ou tbree suecessive mornings, without prod ucin g Ihe 
least change in his urine.t . 

O tI'. Thc Pulp. 

Off. Pp. Confectio Cassix, L. E. D . 

• 
TEUCRIUM MARUM . 

.A1a1'Um Germandcl', 01' 8!Jrian HCl'b Mastic.t 

Class DIDYNAMlA.-Ol'der GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Nat. Ord. VERTr CILLATlE, Linn. LAB1 ,\T iE, JIISS. 

GEN. CnAR. Cm'olla no upper lip, bul a fissure in place of it. 
Stamens protruded. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ovate, poinlcd, cntirc, pelioled, downy 
beneatb. Flowe1's in racemes, one rank ed. 

THIS speeies of gerlllandcr § is a nativc of Syria, Egypt, alld 
Spain. Jt \Vas first cultivalcd in Britain by Parkinson, in lhe year 

.. Vide Culleo, 111. M. vol. ii. p. 50ü. 

t B e rgius Mat. Med. p. 34l. 

t Fi¡;. a. tu e nower, somewhal llIagni/ie,1. ú. The oalyx. 

§ Forly-two species 01' th e gen us 't'eucrium, nali,·cs ofuoth warm ami cold climatc., 

are cultiv atr u in our bolflni c {;n rd ens, man)' of \\ hich are Larcl y nnd thri, e in th~ OpCIt 

grouud, bul othNS require th e grcolltlOuse or stOVO. _.'_0 _J 
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1640, and is now lo be met with in many of our greenhouses. It is 
a perennial plant, flowerillg froID J uly lo Septembcr. The root is 
long, woody, and divides iuto many fibrolls braoche5. I n our gar
den it rises about a foot in height, but in ils native clime it rises to 
the hei"ht of three or four feet; the stalks are numerous, slender, 
woolly and branched; the lea ves are ovate, pointed, en tire, opposite, 
aboye of a bright greell, beneath hoary, and stanrl upon slender 
footslallls; th e leaves tOll'a1"l15 the lower part of the slems are often 
nearly three-lobed, and the pctiolcs are longer than those on the 
upper part alld branehes; the tlowers are procIuced itl loose ter
minal spikes, ami sland 011 the same side in pairs, on short peduncles; 
the corolla is oi' a paJe red 01' purple colour, and consists of a 5hort, 
curvcd, cylindric¡¡J tube, which divides at the limb into two lips, the 
upper of whieh is short, erect, and divided to the base; the calyx 
is tubular, whitish, woolly, anrl divided into five short pointed seg
menls; the fil aments are two long auel two short, all of whieh are 
slendel', while, and support imple anthel's; Ihe germen is quadrificl, 
and supports a slender style, with a hifid stigma; the seecls are four. 
of a brown eolour, and loclgerl within the calyx. This plant is 
supposed lo be the Mápov of DioscoriJes; it is saiel that cats are 

rernarkably fond of it; hellee it has beCll long kuown by the name 
of cat thyrne. ~ 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES, &c. The lcaves and )'ounger branehes of 
Marurn when recent, 011 being rubbeel between the fingers, ernit a vola
tile nromatic smell, whieh readily excites sneezing. Their taste is 
aerid, bitter, and pungent, al1(l 011 being che\\'eel fill the lI10uth with a 
durable glo\\ing warmth . These qualities depend upon a volatile 
oil whieh muy be obtailled by distillation with water; by drying, 
this plant loses very liltle of its pungency; it gives out its virtlles 
both to water and spirit, but Juost perfeet1y to lhe Jatter. The 
essential oil is bighly pungent. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. The leaves of Marum 
were formerly supposcd to possess very active powers as a stimulallt 
aroroatic. deobstrllellt, ami diuretic, and instanees of its good etl'ects 
in a variety of diseases, ,,'iz. apoplelty, asthma, and other disorelers 
of the lungs, supprcssioll of the menses, debility of the nervolIs 
system, &c. are recorcled by Linu¡cus, Wedelius, Rosenstein, and 
others. In rnodern pmctice (at least in tbis country,) it is seldom 
employetl but as au errhine, lor which purpose it was highly extolled 

.. See Jac. Anton;; Cortos; Catatogas lIort; {'atav;n;, anno 151)! . 
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by Boerhaave* ancl Hermann; and it is recommended as preferable-. 
io sorne instan ces, to tobacco, as it possesses no narcotic properly : 
it forms a component in most cephalic powders. The do e of lhe 
herb, in powde¡', may be frorn twellly lo forty grains, in any suitable 
vehiclc. 

Off. 'fhe Ilerb. 
OII'. Pp. Pulvis Asari Compositlls, E. D . 

• 
TEUCRIUM CHAMffiDRYS. 

Cornmon 01' Wall Ge1'771andel'. 

Por Class, Order, Nat. Ord. anel GEN. CHAR. 

See preceding article. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves cruciCorm-ovatc, lacinated, crel1ate, 

petiolate, bairy. Flowers three-fold. Slems hairy, pro
cumbent. 

THIS species of Teucrillm is a native of llrilain, ftowering in June 
anu July, and found growing 011 old walls alld ruins. According to 
Sir James Smith, on Ihe walls of Norwich, near Magdalen Gatc, amI 
Winchclsea easlle. 

The root is perenlli~l, creeping, branched, and fibrous; the stalk 
rises about a foot in height, branched, round, leafy, and hairy; the 
leaves stand in pairs, on ~hort footstallt~, sub-ovate, irregularly 
notched, veined, and hairy; the ftolVers are axiliary; the cal)'x is 
rough, and Cllt into five pointed segments ; the corolla is of a purple 
colour, bilabiate, \Vilh Ihe upper lip short, and cut in the middle, 
tite lower separating in spreading lobes, of \Vhich the middle une is 
the largest anu of a l'Oundi~h form; the filaments are slender, white, 
and furnished with simple anlhers; the germen i~ four.parted; style 
tiliform, supporting a bifitl stigma; seeds four, enclosed in tite caJyx. 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES, &c. The !eaves ami tops of germa.nder 

* Jl is!. Plnnt. 11011. L. B. p. 262. 
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llave a. weak uromalic oclour, which is much dimini bed, but oot 
totally e!issipated by dryiug: their taste is slight1y lJilter. Both 
water and alcohol extract tbeir active principIes. but the former most 
completely. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Wall gcrruander has been 
esteemcd chiefly as a mild aperient une! coroborallt. lt has also 
been accounted diuretic and emruenagogue: hence it has beea 
recomruended, ane! said to prol'e eflicacious, iu uterine obstl'uctions, 
and also in intel'mittrnt fevers, gout,. and rhelllllutism. Whatever 
mighl have be en the good effects prouuced by this plant, it is now, 
however. seldom or never employed. According to MUfl'ay, the 
virtlles of thii;l plant very nearly reseruble those of horebollud, and 
Dlay be employed ",ilh equal advantage; the dose (lf lbe e!rieu herb 
is from one sel'uple lo a drachm, taken three 01' fOllr times in the day. 

Off. 'fhe Herb . 

• 
Sl\1ILAX SARSAPARILLA. 

Sarsaparilla. t 

CZass DlffiCIA.-O,·der HEXANDRIA. 

Nat. Ol·d. SARI\fENTACEiE. Linn. ASPARAGI, JIlSS. 

GEN . CHAR. Male. CaZyx six-leaved. Cm'olla none. 

Female. Calyx six-lp.tn·ed. Coralla none. 
Styles thl'ce. TJe1Ty thl'ce-cclled. Seecls two. 

SI'EC. CII AR. Slem augleu, prickly. LeCtves unarmed, ovate, 

pointed, three-nerved. 

TH IS specics of Smilax is a percllnial c1imhing phlnt, flowel'illg 
iu Jllly ane! August. Accol'cting to 1\11'. Aitou, it was fil's! cultivated 

" Cbl1l'l es V. is s"id lo have been cu red oC a severe ultack of ¡;ou t hy n vinons de
ooelion oC llois planl tak en (or 5i><l] succes.;"e days. lt "Iso formed one oC tloe iogre. 

dienls in lbe celebraled Porll and l'0wder for Ihe cure oC !;Olll. 

t Pig. a. Ibe pi .lillu",. b. A slameD. c. 'Che fruil. 
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in this eountry by MI'. Foster, in 1691.- It is a Ilalive of SOUtll 

America al1d Virginia, and grows wild on the borders of a lake 011 

the norlh of the Cerra Unturan, near Esmeralda. \Ve a re lold by 
Dr. H ancock, that "The Sarsa of the Rio Negro, which come by 
way of Angustura, or of Parsa, is the uest." t It appears that tite 
roots of several speeies of Smilax are colleeted, a lll1 0st ind iserimi
nately, by lhe natives, who are appointed to dig the ge nuine roots, 
for supplying the llIarkets,¡ alld this aceoullls for the inefli caey 
whieh is so often attributed to tlris drug. 

The root of lhi s plant divides iuto many pedieels, whieh nre 
somewhat thiekel' tiran a goose quill, straight, externally brown, 111 -

ternally white, and thl'ee or four feet in lellgth; the stalks are 
shrubb)', long, slelldel', seandent or trailillg, and lJeset wilh ~pines ; 
lhe leaves are ovate, pointed, three -ncrvecl, peliola tc, ami stalld 
alternalely. with long tendril s at the base; Ihe flowel's a re male ano 
female upon different plunts. and usually st,1nd thrce ur foul' logelher 
upon a common peduncle; lhe calyx of the male ftower is bell
shaped, divided into six oblong, spreading scglllcnts, w/¡ :ch are 
reflexed at tucir points; tbe íilarnelJls are si x, slIjlporting oblong 
aulhers; the ealyx of Ihe female tlower is similar to that of the 
male; the germen is ovate, alld supports three minute sty lcs, fur
nished wilh oblong refiexed, hairy stigmas; the fl'llit is a roulld Ihree
eeHed berry, eoulaiuing two globular sceds • 

. The roots of sarsaparilla § are imported into this cOllutry in Iheir 
dried state. from tbe Spanish West ludies, packet! iu bales: it has 
also been imported from Jamaica; a nd we are told by Humboldt, 
that nearly 5000 q uilltals are annually exported fl'om Vera Cruz.U 
In the Londol1 market it is knowu by lhe llames of Houduras, Vera 
Cruz, Lisbon, &c.-* It was first brought to Europe about tite yellr 
1530, ami iutroduced iuto Spain as a medicine of great eli1cacy. 

• Vide 1I0rt. KeweDsis. 
t Medico-Botanical Tran •. parl i. p. ¡¡s . 
:t Dr. Hallcock say', .. Tuey ackoowledged t"at, wuen the right Su , t \Vas "vI foulId 

in plenty, they sometimes dug one or two olbers, wl'leh lhey eslcemed to be ll~arly cqual 

in <]uality."-Ed. 
§ The \Vord sarsaparilla is of Sl'anish origin, rroOl Zarza, a b, ior or bu h, alld 

Parilla, a liUle ,' ine. 

1\ Polil. Essay, vol. ii. p. 442 . 
•• The Honduras Sana has a \V"ili,b Or dirl)' brolVo cUlide, aDd is moro librous and 

has more ligneous maller tban eilher tbe Lisboo or Vera Cruz. TIJe Lisuon rool, 
whieb is Ibe produce of Brazil, has a reddish browo eulicle, is ioternaUy rarioaoeoQs ; 

Ihe Vera Cruz is io long slender twigs , covol'ed ",ilh a wrinkled brown cutic!e.-Ed. 
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SE SIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &C. Tbis root has 
a f¡:Il'inaccous aud slightly bittcr taste, it is illodorous. Its active 
})roperties are extracted, both by cold or boiliug water, aud partially 
so by alcohol and etlier; to water, it eommunicates a rcddish brown 
colour, but gives littlc taste; the infusion reddens litmus paper, and 
yields a precipitate with ¡nfusion of galls, which is agajn dissolved 
when the infusion is heated. Lime water, nitrate of mercury, and 
supt'racetate of lead, also produce precipitates, but is not afl'ected by 
su]phate of ¡ron, or any of the metallic oxides. The spirituous infusion 
is of a yellowish red colour, and becomes turbid on the addition of 
water: the extract obtained by inspissating the tincture, has a weak 
nauseous IJitter taste, followed by a slight but durable pungeoey. 
Thc extract obtained from the watery infusion is larger in qualltity, 
but wcaker than that from the tincture. Ether takes up one part 
Ollt of Ji ve of tite powdered root. The tincture is of a golden ycl
lowish colour, which whell evaporated UpOIl water, yie1ds a small 
portioll oi' resino 

l\I. Galileo Pallota has obtained from the roots of sal'saparilla, a 
peculiar alkaloid suustance, which he has lIamed Parillina, in which 
he supposes the active propt'rties of the roots to reside : this sub
stance i;l a white pulverulent salt, wilh a peculiar odour, and all 
austere, slighlly astr ingent, nauseous taste; it is light ami perma
nent in lhe air; it is insoluble in cold water, but soluble in hot ; 
soluble in bot alcohol, but insoluble in eold. Jt reddens tUfmeric 
paper, fu ses lit 212°, and is deeomposed at a higher temperature; 
is decomposed by slroug sulphuric acid, but ""ith the diluted acid, it 
forms a. sulpha.te; with the other acicls it fOl'ms neutral salts.* The 
Jamaica Sal'saparilla i8 said to contain the gl'eatest qualltity of so]u
ble malter; lhe Lisbon the least, and the l.Iar1< of the Jamaica tive 
times as mllch as the wood. 

\Ve are told by ll10st writel's, that the virtues of the plant reside 
eotirdy in the cortical part of the root, the lignt'ous part being tastc
less and iocrt; t but \Ve are told by Dr. Hancock, that " the medi
cinal properties of saraparilla are 110t confined to tbe bark so 
called, but are fouud to reside almost equally in aU párts of lhe 
root, as Ihe cutic1e, \Voody, aud fal'inaceous porliolls. Th is has 
ueen flllly pl'O"ed in Demcrara, by the results of tbeir separate ad
millistration in actual disease. The same will be easily belit'vt'd by 

" J ourual .le Sciencc, p. 19. 
t "iJo London Disllcnsatory, 4th edition-Edinburgh New Dispensatory, 11th 

(dition. &c. 

\'OL. O . 2 G 
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a trial of theil' sensible effects 011 the moulh and fauces." " T he 
doctor furtller observes, that "the real aud only criterion for 
knowing good sarsaparilla , is almost universaJly neglected, viz. its 
sensible qualities in the moulh ." 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES ANB USES 'fhe rool of sllrsaparilla 
was introd uced ¡nto Europe more than t\Vo centuries ago, as an UI1 -

doubted specific in !'yphilitic disorders; but cxpcrience 80011 

proved that although it Dlight removc tllC syphilitic complaillts com
lUon alllong the natives of South America, the Lues Vcnerea of the 
Europeaus \Vould nol yield to this remedy ; hcnce it feH illto disre
pute, alld was but little used, uotil Ihe midulc ofthe last centllry, whclI 
it was again brought into nolice, by the late Sil' William rordyce, 
and Dr. William Hunter. But although we are not to expcct a cure 
of tlle lues venerea by this root alone, yet ,¡'heJl it is givcn in con
junction witlt mercury, Ihe disease is fre<¡ucnlly much soollcr sub
ducd; and we are told by tite ahoye physi\:ians, that ulcers, nodes, 
amI other symptoms of this disorucr, which resisted the dfects ()f 
repeatcd sali\'ation, llave yielued to tlle use of sarsaparilb. Tbose 
formidable symptoms ",hieh so frequelltly follow a long continued 
eoursc of lilercllry, and which llIay be considered l'atbcr lile se
quela! of the disease, than the disease itself,t viz. mcmLranolls nodes, 
cutaneous 1IlccratioD, nocturnal puios in ilic limbs, cnlargemellls (lf 
thejoillts, &e. are sooner removed by this rool, tban perhaps /¡y any 
other medicine we are acquaintecl with. Sarsaparilla is also much 
used in rheumatic affections, scrophula, elephantiasis, alld Ulally 
olher cutaneous complaints; but as it is generally givcll in con
junction with other medicines, its remedial elficacy in these diseascs 
can scarcely Le propcrly appreciatcd . SaJ'sapru"illa 1'001 may be 
givell in substance, (finely powdered) in dost's of fl'om olle scruple lo 
one drachm, t111"ee 01' fOllr times a day; this we consider the hest 
form fol' exJ¡ibiting sarsaparilla. lt is also givclI in decoctioll, and in 
the fOl'l11 of extraet, as ordercd by the colleges, but lIJe ellicacy of 
the root is often completely destroyed in these preparatiolls; hence 
arises tite disappointment so frequenlly met with in the administra
tion of tbis medicine. The dose of Ihe pw"illine l1lay be fro111 l\Vo 
to ten graios. 

Off. The Root. 
Off. Pp. Decoctul11 Sarsaparill<c, L. E. D. 

COUlposilum, D. 
Extractulll Sarsaparilla', L. 

'" Medico-Bot. Trans. part i. p. G4. 

+ Or rather the joint eífects of ILe discase and the mercury.-Ed. 
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DRYOBALANOPS CAMPHORA. 

CamphOl' D'yoba!aJlops, 01' Camphol' Tree. * 

Class POLYANDRIA.~Order :M:ONOGYNIA. 

NI/t . Ord. GUTTIFERJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx of one leaf, permanent, the border divided 
juto five long, ligulate, reflex wings. Caralla five-petalled. 
Capsule superior, one-celled, three-vah'ed. Seed solitary. 
Embrya inverse, without perisperm. 

SPEC. CIIAR. Leaves superior, alternate, inferior ones oppo
site, eJ/iptie, obtllsely acumil1ate, entire. Petioles sho}'t. 
Stipules in pajrs, sllblllate, caducous . 

THIS tl'ee is a nativc of SlImatra and BOl'lleo. It is statcd by 
Mr. Prince, to grow sponlalleously in tIJe fOl'est8, and to be found in 
great abundance froOl the back of Ayel' BOllgey, as far north as 
Bacougall, a distance of two hundred and fifty miles. It is c1assed 
among tite tallest and largest trees that grow 011 the coast, frcquently 
measuring from six to seven feet in diameter; but the trees are lllllny 
years of age before they acquire that size. Tbe trunlt rises to a grcat 
heigbt, is arborcous, <lnd covered with a browl1ish bark; the leaves 
are froro tbrce to seyen inches long, alld froro one to two broad, 
elliptic, obtusely acuminatc, entire, parallel veined, smooth, and 
stand upon short petioles, with subulate, caducous stipules, in pairs; 
tlle lower lea ves are opposite, the upper ones alternate; the perianth 
i~ per istent, one-leaved, divided at the bordel' iuto five foliaceons, 
spatulate, rigid l'eflex wings; the capsule is superior, ovate, woody, 
fibrous, finely streaked with longitudinal furrows, erobraced at the 
base by the calycine, hemispherical cup of the perianth, and SUf

rounded by ils enlarged lcaflets: one-ceIled, and tbree-valved; the 

• Fíg. a. lhe períanlb aud capsule. b. A horizontal section of lbe c81'sule. c. A 
transverso seclion of tbe same. d. The embrJo, magnified. 
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seed is sol itary, conforming to the cavity of the capsule, and has a 
strong terebinthillate fragrance. «-

The camphor of commerce, which is brought to Europe from the 
Islallds of Sumatra anel BOl'lleo, \Vas generalIy supposed to be the 
product of lhe Laurus Camphora; and lhe British Colleges, iu con
formity to the received opinioll, conside1'cd the officinal campllOl' as 
being so furnished. It \Vas observed by Kffimpfcl', in speakillg of 
the Laurus Camphora, and of the extraclion of campho1' [rom its 
wood and I'oots, that "natural camphor in substance, alld of tite 
greatest value, is fUl'llished by a tl'ee on tbe Island s of Sumatra 
amI Borneo, which is not of the Lallrlls gelllls;" bul no accurate 
description had been given of the tree, until Mr. n. T. Cole
brooke, having received (f1'ol11 MI'. Prince or' Taponooly) sorn e 
living plants, ana a nllmbc1' of seecls in very perfect condition, ",as 
enahled, frol11 the examinalion of them, to determine thc genlls to 
which it belongs. 

The precise age when this trce bcgius to yield camplIo!" has no! 
been ascertained; but the young tl'ees are kuowll to yield only oil, 
which has nearIy the same properties as the camplIor, alld is 
supposed to be the first stage of tIJc camphor fonning. Both cam
j)ltor and oil are formed in the heart of the tree, occupying a space 
(which in otIaers is freqnently filled with pith) of about a foot or a 
foot and a half long, at cCl'tain distances. Tite method of extrocting 
the oil, is by making a deep incisioll \Vith a billing or Malay axe, in 
the tree, about fourteen or eighteen feet from tIJe groulld, till near 
the heart, when a deepcr illcision is made with a small apel'ture, amI 
the oil (if any) in the trce, irnmcdiately gusltes out, anel is received 
in bamboos, &c. The camphol' is procul'cd in pl'elty nearly tIJe 
same way: the tl'ees are cut to the IJeart about tlle same distance 
frolll the ground as in the former il1stance, till the campllol' is seen: 
hUlldreds ruay be thlls mutilated before the sougltt fol' trce is disco
vered. When attained it is felled, and cut into jUl1ks of a fittholll 
long, which are again split, and the camphor is found in the lIeart, 
occupying a space of the circumference of a ruan's arlll. Thc pro
duce of a middling sized trce is about eight China catties, 01' nearly 
eleven poullds, and a large trec will ~' ield nearly doublc the I}uan-

* Tho above descriptioll we ha ve lrauseribed from 1I1r. JI. T. Colebrooke's scieutific 
paper 00 Ibis subject, in vol. xii. of lhe Asialic Researehe.; he says, " The de.crip
lion I .hall olTer of it is unuvoiclably imperfect, as tbe Oowcr bas nol Jel been sccn b, 
nn, botanis l." 
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ti ty. It is said Ihat lhe Irces which have beell Cllt a nd 1eft standing 
in that slate, will often prod IIce camphor in eight or ten years afte\' ; 
but it is inferior in appearance. 

]<'0 1' the Sensible and Chcmical Qualities, ann Medicinal Proper
t ie and Uses of Ca mphor, sce Laurus Camphora (next Rl'ticle.) 

.. 
LA URUS CAMPHORA. 

CampllOr Laurel .. * 

F or Class, Order, Nat . Ord. and GEN. CI-IAR. 

sec LAURUS CINNAMOMUM. 

Sp EC. CHA R. Leaves elliptical, 1hree-nerved. Clusters 
nxilbry, sOlllewhat compouud, shorter thau the leaves. 

THIS species uf 1 ~1I1'P[ is a native of North America , China, and 
Japan; growiug vcry abulldalltly in the woons at the westerrl part 
of tllat islaud. It \Vas first cu ltivated in Eugland by Miller; it is 
easily propngated, and Illay be freque ll tly seen in our breen.houses, 
where howc ver, allhough it may appea r luxurious alld healthy, it 
seldom prorl uccs t1owers. 

The call1phor lau rel rises to a considerable height, divides into 
maoy branches, alJd is covered with R smooth greellish bark; lhe 
lcaves, which stand upon long fo ot.slalks, are ovate, lanceolate, 
cntire, smooth, nervcd, of a p:lle yellowish grecn on Ihe upper SUI' 

faee, beneath gl:lueous, :lnd are two 01' three illches long; the 
flowers are small, white, ami stand upon sllort lateral ped uncles ; 
the eommon peduncles are long, naked, erect, and proceed froru 
the aire of tite leaves; there is no calyx; the corolla is composeu 
of six small, o,'ate, eoncave, ullequal petals, wbich enclose a. 
tubcrculated nectary, terminating in bristly poillts, alld sUl'round
iog the germen ; the filaments are nine, shorter than fhe corolJa, 

* H aving fl gn red several species of 110 Laurus, \Ve bave nol lbougbt it lIecessary 
lo figure Ulis plant, more especially as it ,canDot be considered lb" omeinal tree as 
.. ffording lbe ollmphor. EJ. 

VOL. 11. 2 11 
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supporting round anlhcrs; the inner filamenl s are supplied at tite 
base \Vilh two rountl glands; the ge rmen is rouñdish; slyle simple, 
about the length of the tilaOle nts, alld termina ted by an obtuse 
stigma; the fruit re 'emules thll t of lhe cil1namon, is a red oval ber\'y 
seated in a smal! ycllow cup, supported in pairs on a long footslalk ; 
e\'ery part of Ihis tree is st rollgly impregnated w¡th Ihe well-knowtl 
odoUl' of campho\', 

It \Vas for a consie!el'aule tim e slIpposed, that the camphor brought. 
in lo EUl'ope from B,orneo and Sumalrll, was the cxclusivc pruduee 01' 
the Laul'lIs Camphora; I\Ir, Colcbrooke however det eeted this 

error, ane! ascertaincd Ihat the campllo\' brought rrom those plaees, 
which was in fad the greater » ,\I't of Ihe call1phor importcd into 

Europe, \Vas obtllined from Ihe D"!JobalonoJ1s Camplzol'O , (wh ich we 
have deseribed in the precedillg article.) 

From the Laurus Camphora , camphor is oblained by dislilla
tion; for this purposc lile roots and slllaller branches are cut inlo 
chips, which are suspended in a nct, and placed w¡thin an iroll pot 
01' still, the bottolll of which is covercd wilh water, ilnd an earlhen 
head fitled to it : the water being set uoiling , the slcum penetrates 
the conlent s of lhe net, and Ih e camphor ueing' thus sublimatell 
rises into the capilal, where it is allowed to concrete on rice lraws, 
The camphor thus obtained is by no means so pnl'c 01' so valua ble 
as that oblained from Ihc Dryobalanops, We a rc told by Ihe Abbé 
Grosier that the laurel ca mphoL' tree g rows lo an inllnense size jll 
China, amI be describes lhe pl'ocess use(\ by lhe Chiuese for obt<l in 
iug the drug as follows : "They lakc sO l1le branches rresll fl'om lbe 
lree, chop Ihelll very sJUall, and Icave lhcm stce ping ror threc days 
in spring water, when thcy a re put iuto a keltle and uuilcd fuI' a 
certain timc, dUl'ing which thcy l\t!cp cOlltillually stil'ring them wilh 
a willow stick. This process is eontinued until Ihe sap oC Ihe chip 
is fouml to adbere lo lhe stick in tu e form of a white fros!; Ihey 
then strain the whole, ami thl'ow away Ibe dregs and refuse, Tbe 
liquor tllus oblaineu is poul'cd gently joto a new earlhen uasin, well 
\' arnished, where it is s uffe red to rcmain oue njghl ; lile ncxt 
morning lhe crude campbor is found coagulated in a soJid mass. 
To purify thi s crude substancc they procut'c some carth rl'orn an old 
carllJen wall, whieh being reduced lo a very fin e powd er, is put into 
the boUom of a basin made of rcd copper, over Ihis layer of enrth 
a layer of camphor is sprcad, and so on allernately rol' four layers; 
the last stratum, which is of vcry fine carth, they cover with pellny
r oyal Jeaves, ami ovc r thc whole placc another basin, IUling Ihe 
brims with a kintl of red eartll. Thc mass is tbcn suumilted to tlle 
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arlion of tlle fire, and an eq ual d egree of heat [¡epI IIp; great care 
is takeu during thi process lo prevent the evaporation of lhe spi
rituous parls by tite cracking or falling off of the luting, wbich 
wouid destroy lhe whole operatioll . Whell lhe ba~ins have been 
exposed lo the necessary heat they are taken ofr a nd left to eooJ, 
after which tlH~ y are separated, a 11(1 the sublimated camrhor is 
found adhering 10 the upper basin. TIy repealing tbis operation the 
eam phor may be oubined purer <1I.d in larger piece;¡." 

The preparatioll of Ihe crudc camphor for the Europeall market 
was for a considerable lillle monopolized by lhe V cnetians, until the 
Dutcla began lo trad e din:ct lo tlie EaSI ludies, whcre tlley learned 
Ihe manuer of purif)'ing il; Ihese last hept lhe art a secret as long 
as tbey could, but it is !lOW praclised f'xtell sively in this counlry. 
lt is sublimed in glass vessels, after being rnixed \Vith -loth of its 
weigllt of quicklimc; it i then fused, either by increasing lhe heat 
suddellly wllen lhe sublimation is alOlost ended, without t ransferring 
the camphof to different vessels, 01' by meltin g lhe subl ill1ed flowers 
in a vesscl fOf that pllrpo e: '" When thus refined it is in lal'ge round 
cakes, about two 01' Ihree ill ches Ihick, cOllca\'e on one side, ami 
co nvex 011 lile othe l', and gf nerally perforated. 

CUEl\1ICAL AND SENSIBI,E PROPERTIES OF CAMPHOR. 

Camphor wa s ror sOllle time su pposed to be a resin, and \Vas so 
designaled uy Ihe Duuliu College, but ehemists a re no\V agreed that 
iL is a proxirnate vl'get a ble principIe, mi gene1-¡s, and the researches 

of ve~etable chem ist~ hC\ve ascertainpd that it is a plillciple found in 
many trees and shrubs beside~ tho e froJll wl,ich lile camphor of 
COlUlllerce i5 o\¡tained, as from the roots of the cinnamon, cassia, and 
sassafras lallrels; frolll 1ll3ny of tlle verticillala!, as sage, lavender, 
rosemary, hyssop, &c_; from the rools of galangale, zedoary, ginger, 
&c.; aud Zea describes a variety of camphor , proc ured froll! a tree 
in Soulh America, termed Cm'(llle by the natives, Ihe botanical 
characters of whích are IIOt knowlI, and from Ihe bark of which the 
camphor exudes in tlle furm of tears. An artificial camphor may 
be prepared by passing mu riatic acicl gas tllrough oi l of lllrpentine. 

Pure camphor has a strong, pecul iar, fragrant, penetratillg oclour, 
ancl a bitter, pungent, aromatic laste, accompunied with a sense of 
coolness; it is white, pel1ucid, uncluolls to lbe t t> uch, llnd friable; 
breaking with a shi lling, loliated fracture, which displays a crystal
¡ine texture: notwithstanding ils friauility it is extremely difficult to 

.. Sce Aikin's Dictionary of Chcmistry, aud Thomson's lUat.l\1ed. 
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be plIlverised, r eq uirin g fol' this purpose lo be slightly moisteued 

",ith alcohol. lt is lightcl' than watcr, (sp . gr. 0.9887) and is ex

tremely volatile; hellcc it should he lI ept in c10sc vcssels, otherwise 

itloses a vel'y considerable portion of its bulk and weight by eva

pOl'a tion, parlicularly in a moist atmos phe re. lt melts at a tem

pera tlll'c of H8° (Fah r .), boils at 40Qo, and sulJlimes in c10se vessels, 

crj·~ tallizillg llllchallged in hexagona l plates, 0 1', according to MI". 

W. Phiiips, illto Aat octohcdrolls. 1t rcadily igllite¡:, bllrllillg with a 
brilliant llame, alld gi\'ing out llluc h SIllO)¡e; it is very spa ring'ly solu

bl e in water, althoug h it cornmu nit: ales to it ils slIlell ami pungellcy; 

aeco!'ding lo Cadd, olle French piu t o f water dissolve al;(Jul 16 grs. 

of camp ho!', whi ch are agaill I'ree ipitaterl by pllrc !lota,,;;:' the 

additioll o f carlJonic acid gas cOlIside rably a\l~l11Cllts the ~,olvent 

p owe r of water ove1' c:-tmpllOr.t Alcohol, etlter, lile sulphurie ami 
nitric aeids a little rliluted, alld lil e lIluriatic, ~tr()II~' aCLtic , and 

fluoric aeids dissolve camphor, as a lso lite fixed antl \'olatile oils : 

jt is separaterl , lIualtered, frolll lllese ~olutiolls by (he addit ion of 

\Iatel'. 11 ¡, d ccomposed by the cOllccntriltc ,1 slI!jlhlll·jl · ncid, fo rm 
jng artificial tannill; alld by re peillcd distikltioll \\ j lh lIitrie acid, 

it is cOllver1cd into campilori¡; <lcid . Jt lIlIile, wilh lhe hllrdest 

j'('sinous s lI bsl11IlCes, t'ollvl' rt illg Lltelll jll to soft, lellucious Illasses; 

t lle alkalies have bl:t Iíalc ac1iú1I 011 t::ullphor; whcn Illixcd with 

clay aud dislilletl in t1 0se ves,c1s, il. is d~cI)lIlI'0scd i'ltO él \'o latile 

oil and charcoai; t frOll1 Ihis, il \\O ltltl appedl' lo difr~r frolll tile 

(·ssen tial oils only ill cOlltdinin¡!.' a lurger jll'oplJl'lillll of carbo ll . DI'. 
'fhomsoll giv('s it s componen t parls a~ folJo\Vs: carlJOIl 6 .37f); 

hydrogen 1.250; O"Y1;l'1I l.üOO . 

l\IEDICAL PROl'ERTlES AND USES. lt " vcs lio1 appear tha!. 

camphor was kno\\' ll to tbe (,rceb, and il s lirst illtl'Oduetion into 

Europe is ascribed lo lile Aral>iall:', l>y IV 110 111 il \Vas calleel Caful', 01' 

Canfuf, Ú,lIll whiel! our name is cv id clIlly dcri\'cd .§. By lhc Al'abian 

phJsicians it \Vas thought to pos,ess refrigeranl powers, a 'lIpposi

tion wliieh is still a slIIJjecl. 01' dispute . Camphor is ~tim ulant, 

Jiaphoret.ic alld nal'cótie; its slimll lant powrrs lIowevcr are \'ery 

trall~ilory , a ntl are followed by sedative c llects. Dr. Woodville 

seems to eonsider it a dil'ccI scdati,'c: " T he experilllcnts of 

Ale"andel'," he says, " who tiHllld that ilis pulse wa s lesselled Il'D 

" Ann. de Chimie, Ixii. 1 32. 

l' ThOlllson 's .'lnl. Med . 
~ Accordin~:o llouillon la Gran¡;e. i"lo 1;:'.5~() uf \ ol.. tik uil, acu 30.fi1l of obarcoal. 

; A \ icennM, Sentpi an , Cl u~¡us LXOl. "L 1.i . 
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viblatiotls in a ruiuute, sutliciently cstablish its scdative character ; 

and though SOlDe iustallcc8 might shoIV a eontrary etl'ect, theyare 

such as usually occnr frolll the use of medicilles universally a'd

mitted to be lhe most powt'l'ful of this class, and are to be explaincd 

as a secondary efrect UpOIl lhe principie of a reaction in the 

S)8tem." Camphor ha heell much used in fevers of all kinds, 

particuhlrl)' thCl~e of lhe typhoid killd; in lo\\' nervous fevers aUended 

wilh tleliriu/ll and "'"tchfulness, Dr. ClIllen says he has employcd it 

with advaJllage ; in p"b'id fevers il has beell IlIllciI resorled to, and 

on this heau Dr. CulleJl says-" froll1 th e ver)' I'emarkable antiseptic 
powcr~ ",hiel! it di,colers in experimeuts out of the botly, it is very 

pI' bable lhat ,dlen tl1roll'n into the body ill l ar~e quanlilie~, so that 
al le a~1 it, flI ere subtile parb may be ditfused ovel' the whole system, 

it may he expeetel l lo produce eonsiderahle allliseptie effeds." i)'S 

a stiml1lanl and alltisept ie it has been g iven with good results, both 

alone and as an adjllllct to bark and OpiUlll, in eynallehe maligna, 
conflucllt slIIall-pox. ancl malign:l.nt fl ,easles; in the treatmcnt of 

that peculiar :1l1d vcry llIal ig nant level' whiclt has so long ]>1'I>vailed 

in DuIJlill a"fi olh ,' r I'arts of heland, call1phor has been mu eh IIsecl, 
particularly ill til e latte r slage of tlle fcvel'. In spas lIlodi c aftcc tions, 

as h.' sterin , l'pilcpsy, ehorea, :lsthma, painful l/l enst.riJatitln, lIypo. 

diOlldria, &e. call1phor has been fOl/nd emincntly useful. DJ'. CuHe" 
has l}(Iu several ill stallces of a paJ'ox)'sm of epi lepsy wh ich was 

expectcd in the night, pl'evented by a close of cam¡:>hol' at bed-time . 

even "hen the eamphor was giVCll "Ione, but he found it cspeeiall y 

nsefnl when given in eonjunction with ammoniated coppe J', the 
su lphatc,ol' the the flollcrs of zinc. From its nareutlc amI anod)'nc 

cfl'ecb, ",hieh are pl'oduced without any material inerease of th l' 

Jlulsr, it bas heclI sIlCCC'Sflllly cmployed to allay pain and irritation 

ill aCllle rlH>llmatislI}, gOllorrhrea, gOllt, pneumon ia, and other inflalll 
IlIatory disease~. as mauia and inflamma tory fevel's; in ll1ese cases 

it should !w preceded by evacllatiolls, ¡¡lid given ill eombinatioll 

with nitre 01' antilllonia ls , o'nd in m:lHiacal cases witll opillm , Dr. 
Culleu dld Ilot jjud mucl, benetit to resu lt frolfl the use of 'ampbol' 

in mania, [¡lit llI<luy of the cOlltinenlal ph.) sicians have recol'ded 

cases in whieh it has brcn at!cnded \ViiI! the hest ettccts. Camphor 
i ~ollletilll(:s g iveu lo o!Jvialc thc irrilating cRects of othe l' medicines, 

as c,llll j¡ar idl'~, lIIezr re on , squill, Ihe sa lill c I'I'l'par<1 tiolls of mereury, 

alld tIraslic 1'lIrgati ves; DI'. ClIlIen did 1I0t find it lo pos ses s this 

latter I'roperty . In J1Ioderate dosc:; ealllphor operates as a cordial, 
inneasing lhe !teat uf the botly, a!ld exililarating the spirits; it 

likewi5e sort.elJs ami render:; fullcl' lile pulse, and pro motes di apho-
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l'esis: in Iarger doses it alIays irritation and spasm. abates paio, aod 
induces sIeep. The proper dose of camphor seems to be somewbat 
undefined at present; in this country it ha s been rarcly giveo to lhe 
extent of 3i. In immoderate doses it has been fOlllld to produce 
vomiting, vertigo, delirium, convulsiol1s, and otller delelerious efl'ects. 
Dr. CulIeu, however, nolices a case of mania under the care of Mr. 
Lalta, surgeon, in which Ihe dose of call1phor was gTadually inereased 

to above sixty grains tluee limes a day, ",ilhollt any lIlltoward 
cft'ects, and by which the cure ",as eífectcd. Dr. Hchcrdcu relates 
lwo instances in ",hich camphor seemed lo occasioh strauguary; Dr. 
CuIlen considcrs these accidental occurrcnccs, amI says he has 
" elllployecl it fifty times, cven in large doses, with oul eVt'r olJ:>erviug 
its having ally effect upon tlle minary passages." ' Ve shall 1l0W 

quote whal Dr. Cullen sa )'s on the suhject of the dose of th is sab
stance. "lt may be given in doses of very dift'erellt quanlilies; alld 
it appears to me from many trials, that duses of a f,,\\' graills. 
repeated only ~fter long intervals, have hardly any dfcd at all , a lld 
that lo obt"in sen~iiJle efl'ccts frorJl it, it m usl citller he g'ivl'n in large 
doses, not lInder Ihat of twcllty grains, 01', if given in sllla 11 e/ oses. 
these must be repeated freqllelltly after short interva ls, '1'0 what 
Iength in either way \Ve ma)' proeeed l have not expericll cc enouglI 
to determine wilh any preeisioll. From lhe efl'ects uf two scruples 
givell in one dose, (in a case narrated ) und in a lloth!'r quoted froro 
Dr. Hoffmann, il wonld appear Ih<lt sucll closes. are violelll and dUII
gerous, but from some otller experimcn ts it appears tllat larger doses 
have been sometimes given with impuuity; and when it is givcn in 
divided doses, it llppears from Colíin's expcrimenls, thar it may be 
given to the qualltity of a drachm, 01' two drac hllls in t lIe course of 
a dlly; and in one of his experinrents it was givell lo th e qualltity of 
half an otlllce. It is probab le lhat from large do,es only consider
able e/I"ects are lo be cxpected; llml as it appears tIJat t he effects of 
camphor are 110t very durable in the body, it will be ohvioll, tha! lIJe 
rcpeated and long cuntilllled use of it may be neces,ary to the cure 
of several di seases." We sha\l cOl:cllldc thl8 part, :lll illlportant one, 
of om· i>ubject, by offering as an opinion of our own, that Illllch 
depends 011 lile slate of tbe system al lhe time the rnediúne is ad
ministcred ; the active pro)1erlies of campllor evidently reside iu the 
higbly vohltile oil wh ich is olle of ils componellts, and wlrere lile 
capillary syslcm is open, auu a dillphoresis indllcecl. by which this 
volatile substance is carriecl on: it is reasoLl&ble to t:onclllde that 
t lle do~c of camphor may he pushed much fartller than whcn tIJe 
capillarics are closed, as in the tlry hot state, of the skiu which 
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accompanies several fcbrile disordcrs; alld on tbis assumption we 
",ould recommend the use of tite \Varm bath where deleterious efl:ects 
are produced by an over-c1ose of this substance.* Camphor taken 
inwardly b. hirds, or quadrupeus, as rabbits, dogs, sheep, &c. to the 
quantity of a drachm, has invariably beell founel to produce delete
rious effects. In sorne experiments IIpon dog's, M. Defermoll fouDeI 
that conlraction of the srleen takes place, producing a rugose ap
pearance of its sllrface, amI a rnovement throughollt the whole 
visclls. 

As a local application camphor is used in frictions, dissolved in 
oils, alcohol, 0 1' acetic acids, for aJlaying rh eumatic and muscular 
pains; \Vith the additioll of laudanum it has been found very effica
cious when rubbed on the abdomen . in tlatulent colic, dysentery, 
and visceral inflammation; as a collyrium it is useful in ophlhalmia, 
~Jld dissolved in oil as nn injection in ardor urina:; in tenesmus occa
sioDed by ascal'Ídes, or other irritalions of the rectum, it has heen 
fOllnd Ilseful as an enema . "A pill of camphor and opium, or a 
solutioll of cam p¡'ol' in spirit of turpenline, put into the hollow of a 
carious 100111, aITords almost imm erl iate l'clief in tooth ache. TlVenty 
or thirty grains of camphor added to a common poultice lIml 
applied to lhe pCl'imCUlll alln.ys chol'dee in gOllorrhcea."t 

Camphol' should be given in a state of vel"y minute division, other
\Vise jt is apt to produce pain in the stomach; for this purpose it 
ought lo be well tril urateu in a mortar with some dry powder, as 
nitre 01" sugar: but Ihe best way to reduce it to a fiDe powder is by 
the addition of a few drops of alcohol, or jt may be rubbed up with 
mucilage and almond emulsion so as to suspend jt in water, alld tbis 
form is preferred by rnany to pi lis Ol" boluses. We have fOlllld Ihe 
Mistu1'a Camphora one of Ibe best preparations, where the camphor 
lV3S intended lo act merely as a cordial Of diaphorelic. 

Off. Pp. AcidllUl Acetosum Camphoratum, E. D. 
Emulsio Camphorata, Eo. 
Linimentulll Camphorre, L. E. D . 
-.---- Camphorre Comp. L. 
----- Sapollis, L. E. D. 
Mistura Camphorre, L. D. 
piritus Cumphorre, L. E. D. 

Tinctur::l. Camphora: Comp. L. E. D. 

" OpiUOl is recomm cuded ns ¡he t..st .u(i.Jote (o al) over·dose oC campllOr. 
t TIIOIllSOIl 'S Mat. 1'11.11. 
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E UPHORBL\ OFFJCINAHU . I. 

Q¡/iciual Eupl!ol'biulit 0 1' Spll1'ge.:;' 

Class DODliCAN IlRIA.-Order 'J'R IGYN 1,1. . 

N at. Ol'd. 'J'HICOC{;M, Liun. E UP l101UHA , ,IIlSIi. 

GEN. CHAR. Carulla fou r or five pe talled, I¡ xpe/ tú tlle calyx . 
Calyx one-Ieaved, ventricose. Capsule trieoecu lIs . 

SPEC. CHAR. Aculeate, naked, many an~ l ed, prickles 111 

pairs, spreading, equal. 

TRIS species of Euphol'bia is a perenni al, shruuby, anel very sur
culeot plant. It is a native of Africa, where it gl'o\Vs in great auul1 -
dance. This plant is lhe .1ÉVópov EvCJ)op¡3íov of Diosco ri des, and 
del'ived its name fl'om ElIphorlli us, physiciun to Jnbrl, Killg of 
Lybia, who named it, in houour of hi · physician. The gellus Eu
phorbia comprises a vel'y nuftl crous fam ily of singular plallts, up
wards of one hllJldred and twel1ty t spccies of whidl a re cultivated 
in our botanic gare/eus. 'fhe ElIphorhia ü tncinarlllll \Vas fil'st cIII 
tivated iJl this country about the year 1597. 

Tite stcm of this plant ri ses to auollt fivc teet in height , is simple 
or bl'anched toward s the 10p, ereet, rOllud und ungled 01' furrowed , 
with eight 01' more longitudinal fis~llr/"s; the brallchcs are destitute 
of leaves, aud go ofr fil'st horizontally allll thcn asecnd; are more 
distinctly angled than the stem, scúlLoped alld flll' lIished \Vith 
prickles, whieh are everywhere douLle ; the ftowel's are sessile, 011 

Ihe extremities of Ihe uraJlches at cach pail' of spines, of a crim
SO Il 01' yellowish colour; the calyx is lllollophyllus, bell-slmped, per
sistent, ¡¡ud cut into five marginal teeth; the petal s are fOll r, turbi 
nated, gibbous, Ihick, truncated, ami a ltac:hed by claws to the m<l1'-

.. Fig. a. Ihe corolla magnified. (,. '1'be germen amI .1) leS, U1abllilied. c. _~ Il 

anlller, rnagllified. el. 'fhe oalyx, mugn ificu . 
t '1' welve of which are lla1ives o~ Brilaiu. 
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gil! of the ealyx; the filamenls are abont lwelve, eapillary, longer 
than the vetals, and support globular lwo-Iobed anthers; the ger
men is roundish, thJ'ee-loued, wilh a simple short style, crowned 
with tLlI'ee spreading, obtuse stigmas; lhe capsule is trieoccous, 
elastic, and contains three I'olllldish seeds . 

Tbe Euphoruia of the shops is Ihe concrete juiee of this plant, 
which is obtained by making slight incisiolls in the bl'anches with a 
knife, from which a milky juice exuJes, which by exposure lo the 
air; soon becomes sol iJ. \Ve are lold uy MI'. Jackson, that in the 
lower regions of Moun! Alias Ihe inhabitants collect the gulU l'esin, 
which lhey call ftll'biune, in Septemhel'. The quantity yiclded by 
tite plants is so considerable lbat tbey are cut only once in four 
years, the produce lhen oblaiued being sufllcient to supply all Europe 
fol' Ihat space of time. The recent juice is so corl'osive as to erode 
the 5kin wherever it lonches, and tlle people who gatber it, are 
obliged lo tie a c10th over their mouths and nostrils to protect tbem 
frolU the acrid dust of the withered branches. We are told by 
Bruce, lhat "when tlle lree grow5 old, lhe branches wither, and in 
place of mil k the illside appear:l to be full of powder, which is so 
pungell', that (he small dust whieh he drew upon striking a withered 
brauch secmcd to threaten lo make him sneeze to dealh, ami the 
touchiog the milk with his fingers, excoriated them as if scalded 
with boiliog water." 

Tbe Euphorbia imported into Europe, howevcr, is the producc of 
several specics of this plant, many of which furnish a similar juice 
lo lhe one \Ve have described, aruong wbich are the Euphorbia Anti
quorum and Enphorbia Canariensis of Wildenow. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROI:'ERTIES, &c. Euphorbiul11 is 
brought to us immedialely frol11 Baruary, in packages containing from 
100 to 150 lbs. wcight. lt is in smal! drops of an irrcgular form, of a. 
pale yellow eolour extel'llally, uul somewhat white within, alld breaks 
easily hetwecll the fingers. It is inodorons; when first chell'ed it 
has linle taste, but soon ¡l;ives a very aerid, burning sensation to thc 
llloulh 1111(1 fauces, which is very permanent. lt is soluule in ether, 
a lcohol, oil of turpentine, oil of almonds, and partially 80 in acids 
and alkalies. When tire ethereal tincture is evaporated on waler, it 
leaves 011 tire side of the glass a pcllicle of transparent resiu, resem
bling an oflicinal plaister. When triturated witlr waler it renders it 
milky, but only olle part iu seven of Ihe Euphorbia is dissolvecl. 
Alcohol lakes up about one part in fou .. , and forms a clear straw
coloured solution, which is relldered lIlilky by the addition of \Valer. 
It burns wilh an ilgreeahle smell amI a bright iiame; its specifie 

VOL. 11. 2 1 
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gravity is 1.124. Braconnat'''· makes 100 parts of Euphorbium to 
contain 37.0 of resin, 19.0 wax, 20.5 mala te of lime, which \Vas 
mistaken for gum, 2.0 malate of polass, 5.0 water, 1.3.5 woody 
{llatter, and 3.0 loss. 

MEDICAL PROPERTI ES AND USES. Euphorbiuffi is powerfully 
cathartic aud emetic, henee it was fo rmerly given as a hydragoguc 
in dropsies, &c. but its effects are so violent, eveu when exhibited in 
smal! doses, tllat it is no\\' very seldom givell interually. It is also a 
pOlVerful errhine, but requires dilutioll, fOf if used aloue its actiou 
is so violent as to produce infiammation anrl llmmorrhage. Wllcn 
properly diluled with starch or some otller inert powder, amI used 
with d iscretion, it has been foulld all excellellt cl'l'hiuc in lethargy, 
deafness, paralysis, amaurosis, palsy, &c. 

Poisonous Effecls. Euphorlliulll is ranked by toxicologists, 
among the acrid poisons. Orilla made many experiments on dogs 
to ascertain the effects of EuphorbiulU on the animal economy, and 
fl'om them has drawl1 tbe follo\\'i ng conclusions: First, That Euphor
llium exerts a local actioll extrernely violent, capable of producing 
acute illfl ammation. Seeondly, That its fatal efrects depend ra tlter on 
sympathetic irritation of Ihe nervous system than U!I its absorptiulI . 
Thirdly, That it acts 011 Ihe humaD species as 011 dogs . 

In thc Philosophical Transactio ns for 17f;0 , a case is l'eco rded of 
a Mrs. Willis, \Vho took by mistake two ounces of tile tinclure of 
Euphorbium , prepared with two draclulls of camphor alld two of 
Euphorbiulll to two ollnces of rectified spirit. Immediately afler 
she experieneed a violent suffocation, attendcd with a burning pain 
in tIJe mouth and stomach ; large uraugbts of warro water ""ere im
mediately exhillited, which produced copious vomiting; the burnillg 
pain at lhe stomach cODlinlling, she was ordered to drink oil and 
water alternalely; the vomiting continuing, an ounce of ipecacu
ttnha wine \Vas admillistered, which produced copious evacuation 
from Ihe stomaeh and bowcls, after whicIJ all opiate and mi ld dilu
ents soon produced tranquility. 'rhe violent eftccts prod uced by the 
tincture of Euphorbillm in this case must be partly attrib ll ted to the 
camphor. I 

Many other species of Euphorbia are eqllally violent in their 
effects, viz. ElIphorbia Antiquoruro, Euphorbia Palustris, Euphor
hia Hiberna, Euphorbia Characias, Euphorbia Amygdaloicles, Eu
phorbia Canal'iensis, Euphorhia Verrllcosa, Euphorbia Platiphyllos, 

• Annal es du { 'himie, lx \'iii. 4 \. 
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Euphorbia Exiqua, Euphorbia Mauritanica, Euphol'bia Nerifolia, 
and Euphorbia E,sula. We are told by Scapuli, that this last 
species produced death in a woman, in half an hour after slle had 
swallowed thirty grains of tlle root. The same aulllor witnessed 
gangrene alJ(1 death to follow the application of Euphorbia Esula to 
the abdomen. 

Several different species of ElIphorbia have also been used Óledi
cinally, viz. the Euphorbia Ipecacuanha, wllicb, in dose¡ of from 
ten to fifteen or twenty graills, generally proves cmetic, and acts 
without rouch violence. Tbe Euphorbia Corollata is a pretty 
certain purgativc, in doses of froro five to ten gidins, double lhe 
quantity proves emetic. Tbe juice of the Euphorbia Helioscopia 
proves an useful application for destroy1ng warts. The seeds of the 
Euphorbia Lathyrus are emetic, and have been proposed as a 
substitute for ipecacuanha, and tlle oil expressed from them is 
po\Verfully calhartic. 

Off. Euphorbium (lhe gum resin.) 

• 
SIUM NODIFOLIUM. 

P1'ocumbent Water Parsnip. * 

Class PENTANDRIA.-OTder DIGYNIA. 

Nat. O/·d. UMBELLATlE. 

GEN. CHAR. Fruit sub-ovate, striated. InvoluC1'e many 

leaved. Petals cordate. 

SI'EC. CflA R. Leaves unequally pinnate. Leajlets sen'ated. 
Umbels axillary, sessile. 

THIS perennial indigenolls plant is comlllon in rivers, feos, and 
ditches, t10wering in J ul y ami A ugust. Thc root is IOllg, cl'ecpiug, 

'" Fjg. ti. U Ilowcr, mngnili cd. h. TIic ge rmen alio , l)l ~> . 
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and supplied with numerous fiurcs; the tem is procumbent, thick, 
jointed, succulellt, scored, brallched, and eldom excecds a foot in 
length ; the lea ves are pinnate, consisting of three 01' four pairs of 
pinna!, tel'llüuated by an odd oue; the pillna! are ovate, pointcd, 
serrated, and sessile; the flowers are produccd in solít\\ry, axillary 
umbels, whicu are composed of from five lo nine umbellets; the 
general involllcrum is composed of one leaf when present, but it i8 
frequently altogether wanting; the involucel consists of five 01' 

seven pointed concave leaflets, tue length of the pedicels; the co
rolla i5 composed of five white petals, which are bent iuwards at 
their apices; tbe filaments are slender, longer than Ihe corolla, ami 
furnished ",ith rOllndish anthers; Ihe germen is small, placed bc
neath the corolla, and SUppOl'ts t\Vo slender reflexed styles, termi
nated by blunt stigmas; the fruit is ovate, small, and divisible 
into two seec\s, which are flat 011 one side, on thc other couvex alld 
scored . 

This plant does not possess any particular sensible. properties, 
and ils medical virtlles are also saic\ to b" very trivial; but althollgh 
it is 1I0W but liUle used, we have the testimony of former writers in 
favour of its efficacy, in a variety of disorders,* particlllarly as au 
antiscorblllic, ancl in cutaneous eruptions amI tumours of the lym
phatic system. We are told by Dr. Withering, that a young lauy six 
years old, was cured (lf an obstina te cutaneolls diseasc, by taking 
three large spoollfuls of the juice twice a day ; a nd hc further says, 
.. 1 have repeatedly givcn to acllllts threc or four ounces cvcry morn
ing in simi lar complaints \Vith tIJe greatcst atlvantage." lt is 1I0t 
nauseous, and children take it rcadily if mixed with milk, in closes 
of tluee 01' four Ollnces, it neither aB'ects tIJe head, the stomach, nor 
the bowcls . 

'fhejuice may be given to children in tloses of frolll one to thrcc 
table spoollsful once 01' twice a day; close for adulls, Unee or four 
ounces cvery morning. 

Off. The Herb . 

.. Berr" Ray, Wit!lc,ing, &.c. 
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DORSTENIA CONTRAJERV lE. 
Contrqje1·va. * 

Class MONffiCIA.-Orde1· DIA ORlA. 

Nat. O,·d. SCABRIDlE, Linn. URTIClE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Receplacle commotl, one-Ieafed, Oeshy, in 
which solitary seeds are placec\ in sockets without attach
mento 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves irregularly laciniated, serrated. Scapes 
rootec\. Receplacles quadrangular. 

TRIS percnnial plant is a Ilativc of South America, and some of 
thc Wesl India i~land s . Nicholas I\lollardus (above t\Vo centuries ago) 
is lhe fil'st aulhor \Vho melllions this plant, lhe roots of which he says, 
are callcd by lhe Spanish Indians Contrajel'va, signifying an antidote 
to poison. Wc are lold by Clusius, that he received sorne roots from 
Sil' Frallcis Drake, which were brought from Peru, where they \Vere 
highly valued, ancl supposed to connteract lhe effects of evcry kind 
of poison. Jt is not improbable, hut lhc roots which are imported 
¡lito Europe arc the produce of several species of Dorstenia ; for 
we are told by Dr. Houston, that the officinl\l contrajerva is lhe 
root of the Dorstenia Houstonia, and Dorstenia Drakena.t 

The rool is fusiform, kn otty, branching, furnished with many 
libres, cxternally bro\\'n, and internally whitish; the Icavcs are irre
gularly formed, being lobed or dClltatecl, alld placed upon long 
radical foolstalks, whieh are winged towards the leaves; the lobes 
are veincd, serratcd, and pointed; the stems are simple scapes, 
which rise about four inches in height, and each supports an irregu
lar, quadrangular, flcshy l'eceptacle, wbich contains the parts of 
fructification; the f1owel'S are scurcely conspicuous, hut are found 
to be male anel female, closely situated together, immersed in the re-

Fig. <l. a portioo oC the recel'lacle. magoified , bewiog tbe male and female 
flolY er.. b. A .ced. 

t Vide Clu sius E"ot. p. 311. Phi\. Trans. No. 4.21, p.195. 
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ceptac1e, aod occupying the whole of its disc; the former consists of 
two slender short filaments, with yellow anthers; the latter of a 
roundish germen, supporting a single style, terminatcd by an obtuse 
stigma; the capsule, when ripe, possesses an elastic pOIVer, by which 
the seeds are tbrown out with considerable force. 

SENSIBLE QUALITIES, &c. Contrajerva root has a peculiar but 
not unplcasant odour, its taste is bitter, when chewed it heats the 
mouth, and leaves a pretty lasting imprcssioo 00 tbc toogue; these 
quaIities it preserves wheo dl'ied and reduced to a state of powder. 
The watery infusion is~of a brown colour, with thc taste ofthe root; it 
is uot altcred by suIphate of iron; the watery decoction is of a dal'k 
}'ed brown, and very mucilaginous. Tbe alcoholic tincture reddens 
vegetable bIues, is uot aItered by sulphate of iron , but is precipi
tated by water, and on the spirit being distilled oii', Icaves a rather 
acrid resiD, with the taste of tbe root. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Contrajerva is a gentle 
stimulllnt rliaphoretic and tonic, and is fl'cquently givcn in exanthc
matous diseases, typhus, dysentery, and in some kinds of diarrhrea. 
It is also a usefuI remedy in rheumatism, both chrollic and acute, 
in fevers attending the dentition of weak iofants, alld to women after 
their accouchement.* 

Ofio'. The Root. 
Off. Pp. Pulvis COlltrajervre Compositus, L • 

• 
CROTON ELUTERIA. 

Elzttheria Croton. 

Clctss MONffiCIA.-Order MONADELPHIA. 

Nat. Ord. TRICOCCJE, Linn. EUPHORBllE, Juss. 

• Tha late Sir Rd. Croft usually prescribcd the compound powder of contrajerva in 
combinwon witb elber and cionamoll waler, in preference lO lhe antiq"aled spermaccti 
<lraugb!. 'Ve have followed bis practice witb the most decis ive advantage lo our pa
ticn!s; tlle aboye combination generally relieving the aner-paios, and promoting ¡¡eDtle 
t1iaphoresis,-Ed. 
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GEN. CnAR. Male. 
rolla ti ye-petalled. 

Calyx cylindrical, five-toothed. 
Stamens ten to fifteen. 
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Co-

Female. CaZyx many-Iflaved. Oorolla none. 
Slyles three, bífido CapsuZe three-celled. Seed one. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves oyate, lauceolate, entire, under-side 
downy. Stem arborescent. 

THrs tree is a nativc of tlle Bahama Islamls, it has also been 
found in Jamaica, by Dr. Wright. It was first introdllccd into 
Bl'itáin about the year 1743, by 1\1r. P. MilIer, wuo says, " this plant 
wi1\ live through tIJe winter in an airy glass case, without artificial 
heat, but in tIJat situation should have very little water in winter, fOl' 

the plant abolluds with a mill.y jllice like tue Euphorbia, so must at 
110 seasoll of the year have too much \Vet; it may be propagated by 
cuttillg, dUl'ing the sllmmer season." 

This tl'ee scldom exceeds twenty feet in ueight, ';' the stem divides 
into nUlllerOllS branches towards the top, and is covered with a 
brownish SDlouth bark ; the young branehes whell broken, ooze out 
a thick balsarnic liflllor; the leaves are entire, ovate or cOl'date, lan
ceolate, and somewhat e10ngated towar<ls lhe apex, on the upper 
side of a bright green, and stalld alternately 011 footstalks; the 
flowers are ill axillary amI terminal raeeUles; tbe ealyx is divided 
into five ovale leatlets ; the pelals are tive, whitisb, ublong, obtuse, and 
spreading; tlle female tlowers are composed of a roundish germen, 
supporting three IJifid spreading styles, terminated by obtuse stig
ruata : Ihe male flowers bave ten subnlate filameDts, supportillg erect, 
compressed anthcrs; thc capslIle is superior, globular, rough, marked 
with six furrows, and divided iuto three cells, cOlltailling a solitary 
oval shillillg seed. 

'fhe tree we haye deseribed: is now gellerally helieved by bota
nists to be the species which supplies the cascarilla bark of tbe shops, 
although the Loudoll College refers it to the Croton Cascarilla of 
Liuna!us, the bark of whieh, aceordiug to Dr. Wright, has nOlle of 
tbe sensible qualities of cascarilla: but it is very probable, tbat the 
cascarilla bark may be tlle produce of various species of Clutia.t 
Cascarilla bark is imporled illto Europe chiefiy from the Bahama 

• In Ihis couolry il seldom exceeds Ibree or rour Ceet i" heigbt, 1I1iller's Gard. 
Dict. 

t Tuis tree is nle Clutia Elutheria of Lion~os. 
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Islands, wherc it forms a principal cxport; it comes packed in 
chcsts and balcs; alld consists of picccs in quills, from six to eight 
inchcs long, al1l1 about one-ciguth of an inch thick, and covcrcd 
with a thin whitislt cpidt'rmis. 

S~;NSIBT.E AND CHEMICAL QUALITIES, &c. Cascarilla barle 
is warm, aromatic, spicy, and somewhat bitter, tlle bittel'lless in
crcasing as it is cllewed. The colonr of tite inside of the vieces is a 
rcddi h cinnamon bue; they brcak with a c10se fract ure and short. 
It takes fire readily anel burns vividly, but when taleen from the firc 
or candlc it soon goes out, and emits a very grateful odour, resem
bling musk or amber. Tlle watery infusion i5 of a reddi h bro\\'lI, 
fragrant, bitter, aud becomes of a darkel' brown wilh sulphate of 
iron. It gives out its active constitllcnts completely to proof spirit ; 
thirty pounds of barll yield nearly ixteen ounces of essential oil.
Elher takes IIp one ami a half part in tcn, and wllen evaporatcd on 
thc surface of water, leaves a thick peHicle of biUer resino Accord
ing to the analysis of Tromsdodl', it eontains 18 per cent. of muci
Iage and bitter principIe, 15 of rcsin, 1.5 of volalile oil, 1 of water, 
and 64.5 of woody fibre. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Cascarilla bark is 1J0th tOllic 
and aromatic. lt was first introduccd ¡nto practice lJy Professor Stis
ser, in tlle year 1690, who recommended it as a powerful diuretie 
and carminati\'e, baving used it witb sllccess in calculous, pbthisical, 
scorbutie, and other complaint5. Soon afterwards it was sold in 
Germanyas a species of Peruvian bark, and was mllch llscd by the 
Gcrman physicians in intermittent alld remittent fevers with grcat 
success; but althollgh its virtues have bcen much over-rated as a 
febrifugc, yet its tonic and astringent powers are not inconsiderable, 
and it has bcen sllccessfully employed in dyspepsia, alld debility of tltc 
digcstive organs, in tlle latter stage of dysenlery and diarrhrea; it 
may also be given witla much advantagc in mosl cases rcquiring the 
Il.id of a gentle tonic and corrolJorant. The late Dr. Undcrwood re
commcndcd it in tlle gallgrenolls thrush of infants. It may be givcn 
in substance, (powdered) frol11 fiflcen grains to one draclam several 
times a day ; or in infllsion, one ounce brllised, to one pillt of 1J0iling 
watcr, of which a ",ine-glassful may be taken thI'cC times a day. 
lt is also givcn in thc forro of extraet and tinctllrc. 

Olf. The Bal'k. 
Olf. Pp. Extractum CascáriJlre, D. 

• Gr".!"s Elemcnts . 

Infusllm Cascarillre, L. 
Tinctura Cascarillre, L. D. 
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MENISPERMUM PALMATUM. 
Palrnated lJfenispermurn. * 

Class DJillCIA.-Ord. DOOECAN ORlA. 

Nat. Ord. MENISl'ERMElE . 

G EN . CUAR.-Male. Calyx two-Ieaved. Pelals four or six 
exterior, eigbt interior Stamens sixteen . 

F emale. Corolla similar to that of tbe male. 
SLalllens eight, sterile. Germens two or three. Ben'ies one
sceded. 

THJS species of Cocculus is a native of the eastern part of 
southern AfJ'ica; it has veen asccrtaineu, that it grows naturally, 
lllld in great avundance inland, about fifteen or twenty miles, in 
tbe thick forests about Oibo and Mosambique, on the Zanquebar 
coast of Africa. This discovel'y we owe to M. J. F. Fortin, a 
French gentleman, ~ettleu at Madras, who brougbt to tbat place, 
from Mosambique, in Septcmber 1805, an enlire offset, (from 
the main root) oi a larger size thal1 usual, from which a plant 
\Vas raised in Dr. Anderson's garuen, at Madras; but the genus 
could not be determiued for want of female fiowers. Feom a 
drawing in the po sessioll of the Linnrean Socicty, it has been ascer
tained to be of the natural order Menispermere; but, as it was a 
maje plant ouly, the genus and species were undetermined until they 
were fixed by De CaudoBe. Dr. Berry drew up tbe following 
character of the male plant, but the female plant bas not yet beeo 
describ d.t 

The root is pereullial, ramose, and bears fusiform tubers; (he 
stems are aonual, withel'iog at the eod of seven months; volublt', 
simple, round, hairy, and about the thickness of a goose-quill; the 
leaves are five-Iobed, and five-nerved, witb entire, acumillate lobes, 
and stand upoo round hairy petioles, shorter than the leaves; fue 
male tlowers are in axiUary, solltary, compound racemes, bearing 

• Fig. a. the root. b. A fl ower, greatly 1Il3gDi6ed. c. A bractea. d. A .Iamen, 
(botb tb e lut mBgDiGed.) 

t A.;alic R esearcLc., vol. x. 

VOL. JI. :! K 
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pal-tial, hairy, alternate pl'dunc1es. witll sessile flowers; and lan
ceolate, ciliated deciduous bracteas; tlle calyx is hexaphyllous, with 
three exterior, and tIlI'ee interior lcallets, equal, oblong, obtuse, 
allcl glabrous; the comIla is composcu of six minute pctals, which 
are oblong, obtuse, con cave, amI fleshy; tite stamens are six, a li!tle 
longer than tIJe corolla; Ihe anthel's are four-Iobed and four-celled; 
tIJere is 110 pistillum. 

Calnmba root is the sta pIe export of the Portuguesc from Mozam
biquc; and, from the quantity exportcd, it is oot a Jittle remarkab\e 
that the place of growth should ha ve be en so long uuknown, Of 

doubtful to the rest of Europe. The roots are dug up in March, 
but the oftsets only are taken. Soon arter tbey are dug up, theyare 
cut into sI ices, strung 011 cords, and hung up to dry in the ,Ilade; 
when sufliciently dl'y, they break shol't, and are then deemeo good, 
but, ""hen thcy are soft and of a dark colour, their quality is con
sidered bad, and not marketable. The dried coot i. brought to this 
country packed in bags, or cases. It is in transverse sections, ge
oerally about one-third of un iuch in thiclmess, und fl'om one to two 
inches in dianleter. ". 

SE SIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTlES. Calumba I'oot is 
bitter, and slightly aroma tic ; it break s with a slarchy fracture, and 
is easily pulverized; wheu chewed, it softens aud nearIy dissolves in . 
the month. lts smell is weak, with a very slight al'omatic odour. 
Boiling water takes U)) a uout one-third of its \\eight, the infusion 
has the sensible qualities of lhe root; it is 1I0t altered by sulphate 
of iron, nitrate of silver, corro,ive sublimate, llor uy emelÍe tartar; 
but it is copiously precipitated o)' acetate of lead, tillclure of nut
galls, lime water, amI yellow cinchona bark. It gives out ils virtues 
also to alcohol, and proof ~ piril , uut the laUer is lhe best me n
struum. 11 aflords an esseutial oil, by repeated distillatioll with water; 
the remaining decoctioll ) ields malate all(l sulphate of lime. l\I. 
Planche out:lÍlled fl'om this root one-third its weight of starch, a 
yellow biller resin, amI a large propol'tion of a suhstance which re
sembled aniiU'Il malter. 

MEDICAL PROPERT1ES AND USES. Calulllba rootis considered 
a powerful antiseptic ami tonic, ami also to possess some astringent 

• "We are lold Ihat Ihe rool of white bryony, liuged w¡lh tbe tinetlU60f ealumba, 
bas beeu not uDfrequently sobstilutcd for tbi. root, 
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properties; henee, it is recommended in diarrhcea,* ehoIera mor
bus, general debility, alld in eertain stages of phthisis. it has al so 
beell found useful in allaying nervous irritahility, for strengthening 
the digestive orgaos, aud foc allaying the nausea and vOOliling whieh 
aeeompany pl'egnaney, alld in the low stage of pucrperal fever.t 
It is also an excellcut remedy io dyspepsia. Calumba root may be 
given in powder, in doses of from fifteen to thirly graios, three or 
four times a day; or in the form of infusion, either alone, or in com
bination willt :ll'omaties, opiates, neutral or alkaline salts, aecording 
to circumslances. 

Otro 
Off. Pp. 

The Root. 
Infusum Calumboo, L. E. 
Tinetura Calumboo, L. E. D • 

• 
VITIS VINIFERA. 

The Vine.j: 

Class P1!:NTANDRIA.-Ord. MONOGYNIA. 

Nat . Ord. HEDERACElE, Linn. VITIS, Juss. 

G~N. CHAR. Petals coIlering at tbe apex, shrivelling. 
Berry five-sid~d, superior. 

SPEC. CHAR. úaves sínuous., lobed, serrated. 

THE record s of the Vine are as aneient as the record s of the world 
itself, and ils well known produce, wine, óeems to have been coeval 
witb the eultivation of the fruit, since we read in the Mosaie history, 
that "Noah began lo be an husbal1dman, and he plallted a vineyard. 

• By lbll nalivas of 1I10sambique, and also by tbose at a remole distance, this root 
is considered almost a specific for every disorder of long standing, but more espe
cially for dysentery and vcnereal disorders. 

t Vide Denmau's Inlroduction lo Midwifery, vol. ji. p. 524. 
t Fig. a. Ihe eorolla, magnified. b. A magni6ed anlher. c. Flowers of Ihe D~tll' 

r size. 
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And he draok of the wine and was drunken."* This is tIJe first men
tíon made of the vine in Holy Writ; but from tlle circumstance of 
Noah plaoting a vineyard immediately after tlle waters hall subsided, 
we may coocIude that the vine was all ollject of culture in Ihe anti
deluviao world. To give to the vine "a local babitation and a 
Dame," cannot therefore be a task of difficulty. The land of Ca
oaan, a tract of country Iying betweeu the Mediterranean Sea ami 

the mountains of Arabia, and exteuding from Egypt to Phrenicia, 
was probably the 6rst distriet where the vine was regularly 
cuItivated;t and we may concIude that it was \'ery soon illtro
duced into the neighbouring country of Egypt, if, indeed, we 
may not coosider it as iudigenous to tile northern parts of A ia 
aod Africa. The precise time of its illtroduction into Europe 
is a matter of more lIncertainty; but as the colonies which Cadmus 
carried inlo Thebes in Bretia, wcre descended from tile Canaanites. 
as were al so Ihe fir5t settIers in SiciJy, Sardinia, Malta, Cyprus,t 
Corfu, aud Gades, or Cadiz, we may conclude that Ihe introduetion 
of tbe vine into Spain, Greecc, alld Italy, took place at a very earIy 
period, if, which is not improbable, it \Vas not also of jndigellous 
growlh in the southern parts of Europe. We know, howeveJ', that 
among the Romans, even nearIy to tite time of Lucullus, wine was 
so scarce tbat they were seldom able to regale themsclves with it; 
very liale was at Ibis time raised in Italy, and foreign wine \Vas so 
dear that it was rarely produced at entertainments, and evell whcn it 
was, it was only as a cordial. But in the sevellth centul'y, as Rome 
extended her conquests, augmented hel' wealth, and with it her 
luxury, wines became all object of particular attention. In the time 
of Vespasiall, France \Vas famous fol' ils vineyards: thc whole pro
vince of Narbollne was then covel'ed with vines, ami a considerable 
quantity of \Vine \Vas exported from Ihence into Italy. Gaul, which 
during Cresar's expedilioll had not a single vineyard, lIad numuers in 
tIJe time of Strabo. The culture of Ihe vine in Ellgland may be 
traced to a very earIy period, and lI'as formerly very COllJmon; il 
introduction is ascribed to the Romans, and it ís melltiolled by Bede 
as eal'ly as the eighth centur)'. We fiud frol11 Doomsday book, that 
""ioe \Vas made in England during a period precediug the conquest; 

• Genesis, chapo ix. 20 aud 21. 
t Tbi. districl has gone by lbe sncc.ssive names oC Paleslino, Ibe Land oC I srael , 

Judab, aod Ihe Holy Land, aud OOIV forms a parl of Asialie 'l'urkey. 
t This island was eelebrated al a very euly period bolb for Ibe quanlil, of it" "iu , 

and, as it slitl ¡s, for iu superior qualit,. 
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and al' ter the conquest Lile Bis~lop of Ely appears to ha ve l'eceived 
three or four tuns 01' wine annually as tythes [rom the produce of 
vineyanls in his diocese; indeed, so famous was this part 01' England 
fol' iLs vines, that iu Lhe carliel' pel'iod of oul' history the Isle of Ely 
was calJetl by tlle Nonllans the Isle of Viues. A plot of grouud ill 
Londoll, which no\V fol'l11s East Smithtield aud some of the adjoin
íng streets, \Vas withheld fl'om the religiolls houses within Aldgate by 
four suceessive cOllslablcs of the To\Ver, in tile reigns of Rnfus, 
Hellry, aud Stephen, and converted by them ¡uto vineyards for 
their own emolument. The County of Gloucester is pal'ticularly 
recommended by Malmesuury, in Lhe twelfth century,as excclJing the 
rest of tite kiugdom in the numuer and quality of its vineyards; aud 
we fintl frec¡uent Ulention of a tythe of \Vine being taken in Keut, 
Surry, alld other eoun ties. At the prescut day grapes can seareely 
be eonsidered a 11 article of cultivation in England. Although the 
vine is IIsually found in the grecn-houses of the wealthy, to supply 
the luxuries of the tablc, its general eultivation fol' tile purposes of 
wine no longel' exists; Lile climate appeariug no longer congenial 
to the growth or ripening of this dclicious fruit. The vines ""hieh are 
now raised in the open air produce a fruit, not ollly pOOl" in quality in 
the most favourable seaSOIlS, bu t rec¡uiring more than the prescnt 
average dcgree of summP l' heat to hring them to auy kinll of matu
rity. This faet, among otllers, has indueeo many to think that the 
clima le of this eountry has unt.!crgone a pl'ogressive diminution 01' 
temperature. The vine may at presellt be considered a native of 
most of tlie temperate ciimates of tlle four quarters of the globe. 
and Asia, Africa, Ameri\:a, and Europe, all produee their wines: the 
Jast, howevel', far exeeeding the other tluee in quantity, quality, 
and varicty. 

The vine has a slender, twisted, climbing stem, covered wilh a 
rough dark brown fiurous bark, and semis of)' u umerous long slender 
climbing bl'anehes; the leaves are gene rally three-Iobed, silluated, 
deeply serraled, and stand altemately 011 long footstalks; the 
.tlowers small, produced in spikes, and are attended by spinal 
tendrils, whieh cliug very tenaciously to otiler bodies; the calyx is 
very minute, and is divided into five small narrow segments; the 
pctals are five, small , oblong, of a greenish-white, adherent at their 
apiees, witllel'cd in their appearance, ano 500n fall off like a little cap 
from the anthers, which then shed their pollen; the filaments are 
tapering", <lnd fllrnished with simple anthers; the germen is egg
shaped, without auy style, but sllpplied with a eylindrieal stigma; 
the fruit is a suceulent, globular berry, one-celled, sometimes con-

VOL. 11. 2 L 
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taining fivc secds, but more gene rally only two, which are hard. and 
irregular in their formo The flowers appear in J Ulle and J uly. From 
the efl'ects of culture, and difference of soil and climate, numerous 
varieties of grapes are produced, difreriug very much in shape, co
lour, size and taste, and affording, as it is weU known, a very great 
variety of wines. That which is called tile Alexandrian Frontiniac 
yiclds the best grapes for eating, and the yrian the largest bunches. 
In sorne of the islands of the Grcek Archipelago, grapes are found 
weighing from thirty to fOl'ty pounds the bUllch. The Syrian grape 
in this country Ims produced bunches \\'eighing nineteen or twenty 
pounds; and there is a grape cultivated in Madeira as a dessert fruit, 
the clusters of which sometimes weigh twenty pounds. 

QUALITIES OF GRAPES. The unripe fruit has a harsh, rough, 
sour taste; but when recent, and fully rire. it has an a,greeable, 
cooling, sweet. subacid taste. II conlains water, sugar, mneilage. 
jelly, albumen, gluten, tanllin. super-tartrate of potass, tartrate of 
lillle. phosphate of magnesia, muriate of soda, sulphatc of potass. 
and tarlarie. citric, aud malic acids; besides a rnucúso-saeeharine 
principie, on \\'hich, aecordiug to Chaptal ami Proust. the ferrncnla
tive process in bruised grapes depends. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AN D USES. Vine leavcs calJed pam
pini. and the tendrils or capreoli. have an astrillgent tasle, and were 
formerly used in diarrhreas. hemorrhages. and other disorders re
quirillg refrigerant alld styptie medicines. The juice 01' sap of the 
vine, called lacltryma. has ueen recommellded in ealeulous disorders. 
and as an application to weak eyes, and speeks on the cornea; Ihe 
expressed juice of the unripe fruit, called verjuiee, was mueh 
esteemed by lhe aneients. but the use of it is no\\' supcrseded by 
1eruon juice ; verjuice however, is still employcd on lhe eontincnt. 
as au externa1 application in bruises and sprains, and is considt:red 
very useful. The dried fruit. or uva passa: of the pharmacópooias, 
was fOrlllerly distinguished into majores and lIlino7'es. raisills ami 
eurrants; the lattel' is a variety of the former, beillg the fruit of the 
Vitis Corinthiaca Seuapyrena. Raisins are made frorn the varieties 
Dallled the blaek raisin grape. alld the ",hite raisill grape_ 
There are t\\'o methods of euring them; cither by cutting the stalk 
of lhe bunehes half through, when the grapes are nearly ripe, alJd 
1eaving them 011 the vine until their watery part is cvaporated. and 
the sun dries and candies them; or by gathering the grapes when 
ripe. alld dipping ihem in a ley made of the ashes of the uurnt 
tendrils. after which they are dried in the sun ; those cured in the 
first manller are considered the best. Raisins differ froro grapes 
ehi fly in lhe (]uanlity of saccharine maUer bcing greatcr; theyare 
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lIsed as agrceablc luhricating ascesccnt sweets in pcctoral dceoclions, 
alld for obtunding thc acrimony of other medicines, and rendering 
them mOl'cgrateful to the pala te and stomaeh. They are more laxative 
than the fresh fruit, amI are apt fo pl'ove flalulent when eaten in any 
quantity. Ripe grapes are cooling amI antiseptie; ancl if taken in 
large quanlities, laxative and diuretic. They are very IIseful in aU 
cases of fever, allayiug lbil'st and febrilc hcat; in biliolls alld putrid 
fcvers, sorne cases of dyscntery, alld a1l inflarnmatory affeetiolls, 
tbcir use is partieulal'ly indicated. In phthisis pulmonalis grapes 
have bcen strongly reeornmcnded, as an article of diet, for whieh, 
frorn the quantity of bland lIutritious mattcr they eontain, they 
seem well adapted; ami somc cases have come undel' 0111' ob
servation, where persons have reeovered frolll an apparently very 
hopeless state of eonsumptioll, where grapes were Ihe only me
dicament, allc.l almost lhe only diet allowed . In Syria, the in
spissated juice of ripe grapes is used in hrge quantities, in several 
f~bl'ile and inBammatory diseases. But it is in the form of wine 
that grapes are more parlicularly entilled to OUI' altention, amI we 
musl therefore dilate somewhat 011 this part of OUI' subject. 

MANUFACTURE OF WINE. Wine it is weIllmo\Vo, is tIJe fer
mellted juiee of the gTape; alld tbe most strikillg peclIliarily eon
lIecled \Vilh it is, that from tbis oue fruil, wines should be prodlleecl 
dill'erillg so much in Bavour, taste, smell, and other essential charae
ter,stlCs. Tbis differenee depends upon mally eirellmstanees: the 
qualily of the [ruit itself, clima te, soil, and the method used in con 
dueting the fermentation. The most usuallllode of makillg \Ville is, 
to gatber the; grapes when fully ripe, when they are immediatcly 
subjeeted lo tht press, by which the juice is separated from the 
seeds and skins: in some plaees the grapes are picl,ed from lhe 
stalks before they are pressed; this is the case at Madeira, where 
.cvery kind of grape whieh the island produces, exeept the l\1almsey 
amI the Sereial, are presscd together to make that excellellt wine. 
In other places, amI indeed more generally, tbe grapes are pressed 
with tbe stalks, just as Ihey come from tbe vine. Toe wine of Chio, 
so much esteemec! by Ihe alleients for it!; exquisite flavour alld 
s.trcllgth, is made from nearly dried grapes, as are some other willes. 
'fhe expressed juiee, caBed must, is plaeed in vats, and subjeeted to 
a temperalure of 70°, whell the proeess of vinous fermenwtion com
meuees; toe liquor beeoDles turbid, an intestine molion may be 
observed, ils tClllperatul'e is inereased, a setlm eolleets 011 its surface, 
and earbonic aeid gas is disengaged. A ftel' sorne dltys this aetivity 
gradually subsides , lhe SCUIll 3nd otller impurilies f(lll to lIJe uOttOIll , 
tbe liquor clears, havillg losl il s sacchal'illC 13st(', amI is now becomc 
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wine. It is then put ioto casks, sud subseqllcotly ¡oto bottlcs, in 
bolh of which ao imperceptible fermenlation still goes 00, and which 
in fact is not completed lIntil the wine attains lhe utmost limit of its 
age, and passes into the acetous fermentation. The saccharine matter, 
the gluten, and the vegetable aeid, are the principIes of tue must, 
which are essential for the prodnction of wine; aud the strength aud 
quality of tlle wine, depend 00 the quantity of the first in particular, 
aod 00 the manller of coudnctillg the fermentatioll: when the sngar 
is in too great quantity, aud not completely deeomposed, or the ter
nlentaliolJ is checked, the wine retains a swect taste ; this is the case 
""ith Malaga, Frontignac, Tokay, Vino Tinto, the Malmsey wines of 
the Greck islands, and sorne others. A more prol>cr proportion of 
s uga¡', and perfeet decompositioll, wilh a brisker fClmentatioll, ren
<Iers lhe wine strollg aud spirituous, as Port, Sherry, Madeira, and 
Marsala. lf the c¡uantity of sugar he small, and at the same timc a 
defieiency of tartar in the must, a thin aud weak wine is pro<luced; 
of this nature are Claret, Hock, Rheuish, Mayne, llarsac, &c. When 
wine is bottled early, it uecomes brisk and sl'ar! ling, which it owes 
to the presence uf carbonic f\cid gas, as \Ve sce in Challlpagne ; whell 
the fermentalion has becn conductecl on lhe skins of lhe grapes, the 
wine is l'endered l'ough and astringent; and if tile blaek 01' pnrple 
grape is used in this way, we ll ave what is termcd a red wine: to 
tilis circu lUstallce, Port, Claret, "lid Burgundy, owe 1 heir dark 
colour; but if lhe j uice only be fermented, white \Vines may be pro
d uced frolll eoloured grapes. Bitler almonds, orris root, and sorne 
other subslances are used as flavouring ingredienls to the more fully 
fermcllted wiues. Wine that has been too long fermenled before it 
is put into the casks, is very apt to run into the acetolls fermentatioll, 
when while lead, lithal'ge, ancl dcleterious oxides of ]cad are used to 
correct the acidity, fOl'llIing, according to FOlll'croy, a soluble, triple 
salt: the aceto-tartratc of lead, by 1I11iting with tiJe acetic aud tal'
tarie acifls in tlIC winc, Wille thus adulterated is [Lpt to produce 
eholic, amI othe r bad eíFects, itl tilose who drillk it; lhe presence of 
lead in \\fine, may be detecled !ly tll'opping inle it a few drops of 
the prllssiate of potass, when a whitish precipitate will tal\(' place. 
Arsenie ami eorrosive sublimate have sOllletimes bccn lI SCO in the 
Jlning of willes, and Port wine is vel'y fretjuently nUlI!terated by the 
ad mixture of Cyder, logwood, sloes, alld other iugrcdicnts,* Nitl'ous 
ether is sometimes elllployed to perfume wines • 

.. Tilc mo"ufutlllrillg of Por! ",ine froll1 Cyocr, &c. is a regular ¡' .. and, of husillos, 

In ¡ha "Ian ,l of GlIcrns~J' 
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CHEMICAL AND SENSIDLE PROPERTIES OF WINE. Notwith
standing the very great difl'crence which we have noticed in the sensible 
propel'ties of wine, lhe essential component parts of all wines are 
lhe sanw, or neal'ly so, viz. 1st, olle 01' more acids, generally tbe 
malic, but in sorne tite carbollic predomillates, and they all cOlltain 
sorne tartaric; 2(11)", extractive mattcr: in old wine this is deposited 
wilh the tartar; 3dly, a volatilc oil, upoo which tbe flavour of tbe 
wine dcpends; and 4tbly, alcohol: this last is tbe most important 
of the ingredieots, and tbat UpOIl wbich their dietetic and medi
cal properties dependo Aceording to the analysis of Neumaoll, 
Malmsey wine eontaills tbe greatest qllantity of reetified spirit, being 
on an average about fOllr ounccs in the quart ; and Tyrolred the least, 
being only oue ounee and four draehms io the quart. For a more 
elaborate allalysis of fhe cOlIstituents of various wines, we must 
refer our readers to a table in 'fhomsoo's Dispensatory; for any 
attempt to describc tlle various shades of colonr, or thc tastes of 
different wines, woulrl be quite impossible; we shall merely say 
gencl'ally, that the odolll' of Sherry is agl'ceablc, and slightly aro
matic; the tastc warm, with sorne f1avour of tbe peach kernel: 
the taste of Port is rough and bitterish: Claret is less rough, slightly 
acidulous, thinner, and higher ftavoured: and Hock acidulous. 

l\lEDICAL PROPRRTIES AND USES. Medical writers have prin
cipally contlned their observations to fon\" kinds of wines, as suffi
cient for officinal IIse : thcse are, tltc Vinum Aluum Hispanicum, 
Mountain; Vinum Canarium, Canary or Sack; Vinum Rltellanum, 
Rhenish; aod Vinum Ruul'um, Red Port. At the prcsent day, lbc 
LOlldon and Edinbllrgh Colleges havc t1esignated Sherry only as 
officillal; but al! the generous wines are occasionally resorted to as 
medicinal agents, particularly Port, Madeira, and Claret. The 
general e/fects of wine are, to stimulate the stomacb, exhilarate the 
spirits, warm the habito quieken the circulation, and in large 'l'Jan
tities to prove intoxicating, and powerfully sedative; it may likewise 
hc considered cordial, antiseptic, and antispasmodic. These ar~ the 
general properties of wjue, when good, of a proper age. and taken iu 
moderate quantity; but when llew it is f1atulent, debilitating, aod 
purgative, and illtoxicates much soouer. In al! diseases accom
panied with lDueh debility, as typhus fe ver, Of those of a putrid 
tellllency, in cases of extensive ulceratiol1, or gangrene, putrid sore 
throat, smal! pox, whcll attended with great debility, and symptoms 
of plltrescellcy, wine must hc considCfl'd a principal a:;ent, cither by 
itsclf, or in coojunction with cinchona bark and opillm. lo some 
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convulsive atfectioBs, as symptomatic tetaDus, chorea, and delirium, 
which is tbe cODseqllence of nervous debility, much bencfit has been 
derived from tbe use of wine. * During convalescencc froro severe 
diseases, particularly fevers, which have much debilitated Ihe system, . 
""ine is the most efficacious, and the quickest remedy for the restora
tion of health and vigour. The quantity of wine to be given, and 
the proper time to exhibit it, must of course depend on Ihe nature 
of tbe disease, and the stat\' of tIJe pati~nt. In febl'ile habits, 
Port, Burgundy, and the stl'ouger white wines should be avoided ; 
but in diseases of debilil,V, and where a lonic is indicated, these 
wines will prove highly beneficia\. lt is to be observed, that wine 
aets less powerfully on the system in a state of disease than during 
bealth. 111 convaJesceDee frGm fever, and other acute diseases, we 
have generally found Claret the best and safest wine to give the 
patient: Hock and Moselle are also recommended under such cir
cumstances.; they sIJould be taken on an empty stomach. 

As an arlicle of diet, the moderate use of good wine is stl'ongly 
recommended, while it is deelllcd equally pernicious when taken to 
excess; but it is extreme1y difficult to draw the Jine oí demarcation 
in such cases, for mucb must depend on the constitutiol1, and much 
on the habits of the individual: a l[uantity oC wine which would oc 
slIfficient to intoxicate and seriously ¡njure one man, may produce 
no effect upon another; and agaiu, some persons are 1ll000e ea sil y 
eftected by the white wines, and some by red. It has been generally 
said, that Ihe late Mr. Pitt was in the habit of preparing himself for 
auy arduous Of brilliant display in lhe House of Commons, by drink
illg two or three bottles of Claret; and we are told oC " aman who 
had not retired sober to bed for twenty years, and yet lived to 
upwards of eighty years of age." t More wine, alld of él. strollger 
kind, may be drallk with impunity in a cold than in a bot climate: 
in the latter Port wine should be abstained from. In the East and 
West ludies, Madeira is considered the safest wine, the very thin 
alld weak willcs being more disposed to become acid iJl lhe 
stomach, and to produce diarrh ma. 

Supel'-lartrate of potass, alld carbonate of potass, or salt oC 

.. Dr. eurrie mcntions a casc of symptomalic lelallus. where Ibe palie"t look fiv e 
boules of 1'1adeira winc daily for some lime, wilhout I'roducing Ihe least symptom or 
iuebriely, or morbidly exciting tue 1Julsc; but \Vitb Ihe ulmost advalllage ill allaying 

irritatioll. 
t TbomsoD's 1'1al. Med. 
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tartar, are likewise officinal articles produeed from the grape. The 
first of these salts is gradually deposited on the sides of the casks in 
whieh the wine is made, and froDl which it is scraped off. Whell 
taken from the cask, jt is found rnixed with an earthy, oily, and 
-colouring matter; that obtained from red wine is of a deep browll 
colour, aJ1(1 commonly called red; when it is of a paler colour, it is 
called white tartar. It is purified by dissolving it iD boiling water, 
ánd tiltrating the boiling solulion . This solulion on cooling deposits 
irreg ular crystals, containiug the colouring matter, which is separated 
by boiling the mass wirh white c1ay: thus purified it is calIed cream 
of tartar, and pro ves in sorne cases au useful laxative aJ1(1 diuretic. 
If this be exposed lo a red heat, its acid fiies ofr, and what remaius 
is the vegetable alkalj, or salt of tartar. This salt is frequentIy 
employed in medicine, in conjullction willt other articles, pal,ticularly 
in makiog saline neutral draughts alld mixtures; it is also used by 
itself, in doses of from gr. iii to 3ss, and in this way vel'y frequently 
aperates as a powerful diuretic. It should be giveu in a ¡iquid 
fOl'm, ami weH dilutcd. 

• 
ARISTOLOCHIA SERPENTARIA. 

Virginia Snalce-root, Bil'th-wOTt. * 

Class GYNANDRIA.-Order HEXANDRIA. 

Nat. ()rd. SARMENTACE.iE, Lilln. ARISTOLOCHIlE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR.-Calyxnone. Corolla of oue petal, strap-shaped, 
ventricose at the base. Capsule six-celIed, inferior, contain
ing many seeds. Stem twiniug, frutescent. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves heart-shaped, oblong. Stems winding, 
columnar. FlolVers solitary • 

.. Fig, a represeots a ftower cut open, 
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THIS species of Aristolochia • is a uative of No!'lh America, from 
Pcnllsylvania to Florida, fiowering in Mayaml J une, amI ripcning its 
seeds in September. It was first cultivated in this count!'y about 
the year 1770. In johllsou's edition of Gcrardc's Herbal, ""e are 
told that it \Vas brought from Virginia, and was cultivated in the 
garden of MI'. J. Tradescant, of South Lambeth, in 1632, but therc is 
sOllle doubt if it was the species that afrords tbe officinal root. 

Tbe root of the Serpentaria is perenuial, and consists of a number 
of small fibres, proceeding from a comlllon trunk; extcrnally of a 
yellowish colour, (which changes to b1'o""lI on drying) internally 
whitish; from the root rises severat slender, round, crooked, jointed 
stems, which rise abollt eight 01' ten inches in height; the lea ves are 
lleart-shaped, entíre, pointed, veincd, amI stand upon strong foot 
stalks, to wbích they are attaehed by three prolllillent ribs; lhe 
flowers are monopetalous, solital'Y, of a purplish colou!", amI placed 
upon long sheathed peduncles, which aJ'isc from the articlllalions of 
the stem; ther~ is no calyx; the cOl'olla is tubular, irregular, anu at 
the base distended ¡nto a globular form, at tllC middle cOlllracted 
and twisted, at tite extremily spreading, amI of a triallguJar tor01; 
the anthers are sessile, attached lo lhe unuer "id e 01' lhe stigma, 
whích is roundish, divided into six parts, and supported on a vcry 
short style; the germen is oblong, angular, hairy, and inferior; 
lhe capsule is hexagonal, six-celled, cOlltaining several small flat 
seeds. 

The roots of Ibe Serpentaria are imported iuto Ihis country in 
their dry state, in bales, coutaining frolll t\Vo to five cwt. each. Wc 
are told that the 1'oots of the Colliusonia Pnccox, and various species 
of Aristolocbia, are frequently mixed in lhe packages with lhe 
genuinc snake 1'oots. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &c. Snake root has 
an aromatic odour, some\Vhat like tbat of Valerian, but more ¡¡gree
able; its taste is warm, bitter, ano pungent, It givcs out its active 
matter both to water and alcohol, and tinges the former of a deep 
yellow browll, the lalter of an orallge colour; the watery infusíon is 
not altered by any of the mineral acids; sulphatc of iron, or zinc, 
nitrate of sil ver, tartarizcd alltimony, oxymuriate of mercllry, Of Ihe 
alkalies, 1101' is it precipilalcd by tannin or gcJatillc. SlIperacelate of 
lead tb1'o""s down a fiocculent precipita te, which is not soluble in 
acetic acid, shewing the presence of IllUCllS, By distillation wilh watCl' 

'" Twenty specic~ of (bis genas are cutliva(c(\ in OUl' bo(auic ganlens.-llort, C(/III. 
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a very small porlioll of a pale coloured essentíal oíl is ohtained, baving 
tbc odour of thc root, but wíth very little of ils puugency, wbich 

remains ill the illspissated cxtract. The alcoholic extract is more 
pungenl than Ihe waler)', hence the active properties of snake )'oot 
:lppear to reside ill :1. hittel' l'csin and cssential oil. 

MEDrCAL l'ROPRRTIES AND USES. Serpentaria root is a 
stimulating diaplwretic, alHI is supposed to posscss considerable 
tonic alltl illltiseptic vil'tues; fOl'lIIcrl y it \Vas recollllllended as a 

medicine of extrllol'<I ill:tl'y powel', in cOunlCl'acting the poisonous 

elfects of the biles of sel'peuls, but in llIotleru praclicc it is ehiefly 
eroploycd as a sudorili(', alld to support t he powcrs of the system in 

typhoirl alld putl'id fevcrs. II has also lJl'en fOllnd l(\ inerease the 
power of cincho na in l'emoving ;ntcl'fuiUents; IHlt in fe\'cr, in whieh 

an intlalllUlatory di:tthcsis is pl'e"('lIt, this roo! is apt to ¡HOVe too 
stimulating; :tud in must C<l!:!CS il is proper to exhiIJil a n aperient 

pre\'iou lo its exhiIJi!ion. Snake \'Ool Ilpy be taken in substance, 

in (lose of fl'oll1 ten to thil'ty grains once in fOlll' 01' six Illllll'S; or in 

the ronn of the water.y infllsioll, mad e by lIlaccratillg h.llf an ounce 

of the- uJ'uised I'oot in ~ix "unccs of ooiling water {'or two houts; oC 
tlle stl'aiued ¡jI! lIor, olle 01' lwo oUllces may lle takcll four or six 
time¡¡ in the t\Ven/y -folll' lIOIII'S. 

Olr. Thc Roo!. 

Otr. Pp. 'l'inctul'a Serpentaria, L. E. D . 

• 
AMYRIS GILEADENSIS. 

BaLsmn of Gilead A17lyris.* 

; Class OCTANDlllA.-O/(le¡·l\JoNOGYNB. 

Nat. Ord. TEREBLNTACElE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR . Calyx [our-tootl.ed. Pelals [0111', oblong', Stig
ma four-corned. Berry drupaceous. 

SPEC. CHAIL Leuves ternate, entire. Peduncles one-ílowel'et1, 
lateral. 

• Fig. a. reprc¡¡cuts t~c fruit. 

VOL. 1I. 
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THrs speeies of Amyris is lhe I3Cú"O""fi-0V óÉVópov ofTheophratus 
and Dioseorides. It is a Ilalive o f A hyssinia, ami \Ve are informed 
by. Mr. Bruce, '* th,..t it gl'o\Vs among lhe myrrlJ tl'ees behind Azab, 
a1l alollg the coast to the Stl'<lils of Rabellllallclcl ; t tLnd that it ""as 
early tl'<\Ilspbllted illto th.) sOllth 01' ¡\rabia, alld fro/ll thenee into 
Judea scvcnteen hllndrerl ye:1. rs before I he iJirth of Chri,t. Aeeord
ing 10 JOSCph ll S, Ihe Queell of Sheba prcscntcd Illis trce amon!; 
other presclIts lO Kin!;" S .. lol1lo ll'. Allhollgh Ihe allcicllts hcld the 
baballl ohtaillcd (mm tbis fr ee in grcat estcclII, it tloes 1I 0t appear 

that e\'C11 lhe Arabiall physieialls l'I'erc \\ eH aCfluaint ed with the ll'ce 
from which it was pl'ocured, alld suppo~cd il he lile produce of 
Judea only ; "lid as it was hum Gilcad in Judea. that Ihe mercltttnts 
brought Ihis balsam to Ecrypt, il obt;¡iued lhe name of Balsamum 
Judaieum, 01' llall1l uf Gilead . 

This tree rises to alHlut fuurfeen feel in hei··ht; ils branches are 
lllllll crUIlS, cl'ooked, :lIId "prcadillg; the \\ 00<1 ¡~ "oft, whilish, light, 
and covcreu lIith a 81\100tll ash-..:u lolll'erl bar!,; lile \caves are thinly 
scattcl'\' t1, awl cOllllllllnly ,,:ollsisl. uf (lIIC 01' Lwo p.li)' of opposite 
}Jinlla! willl a ll odd olle; lile pillll re are ill\'cr"c1y 0\':\[(", cnfi)'e, and of 

a bright grel'1I euluul'; lhe íl (,wel's are sca ltcrec\ UJlOII Ihe youllg 
Lranches, amI are of a ""hile co lolll' ; the cal)'" is pCl'IlI :\ncnt, and 
divided at lhe brim intu four small poilll ed I.eeth; Ihe jldals are four, 
oblong, cOllcave, and spreading-; lile filaOlclIl.s are eiglll, tapering, 
el'ect, and tcrmillaled by oulollg anthel's; lile germen is ovate, 
superior, and supports a thiek st.ylc, the lenglh of the filamellts, alld 
l.erminated by a quadrangular stigma; Ihe fl'uit is 01' lhe drupaceolls 
kind, I'oullflish, and OpCIlS by four valvcs, contailliog. a smooth nut. 

'rhe balsam ohtained fl'ollL thi s tree passed by dilferellt appella
tions, <lccording to its qllalily. 'fhe Opobalsam um ¡ of lile illlcients 
was die gl'l'eu liquol' foulld in lhe kel'l1el s, 01' ]ll'obahly, as Virey 
supposes, lhe ffuil ilself; an inferior sort, obtained hy cxpression 
of the ripe fruil, 11' :15 called Carpobalsamum; and lhe 1V0rst SOft, 

made hy expression or decocLioll uf the small twigs, Xylobalsamul1I. 
'rhe geulline ualsam is olJtaincd by cuUing 1 he bark with an axe, in 
the months of J ni)', A IIgust, and Scplember, whell tlle jllicc is in the 
greatcst abundance; tlle .iuicc is J'eeeived inlo small caJ'lhen bottles, 

i/f Trovels in Ahys,ini. , vol . v. app . p. 17. 
t Niebhur informs ns thal il grow. in ahunuance belll';x t J\Jecca anu Mediua.-vide 

Trovel., vol. ii. 

t 'Villdeno,,' has u dislinct s['er ias , nnder Iho llame of AUlyris Ul'obll,auI UIlI, bul .t 
'he salOe lime duubll jf it be Dol a variety 0111J'. 
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aUlI evcl'y day's prod uee ga thel'cd an (: pourcd into a lal'ge r vcssel, an(1 
kept closel), corkc(1, 'ril e hl'st tha l 11/)\\,s is of a lig ll t ydlow COIOIlI', 

a pparcllt I,Y tu rbid. it nJtc l'lI'ards l,ccolllcs c1em', fix ed, amI illcreases in 
weight, nlld t ite ('o lonr hy degrc('s c; hanges to a gold en yellow, 

SENsrULE QUAL1'J'JES, <'te. lhllll 01' (idead , I\hell l'ecent, has a 

peculiar pllll¡rcnt or!ollr, wlrich is 50011 losl uy expos urc to lhe a ir, 
and by :.'.g'('; both it s coloul' and ('ún ~ i s tcn('(~ varíes accord ing 1.0 its 

age; wlren kcpl fol' a eOllsiJel'au!c ICllgth 01' time, jt~i~ of a golden 

ydlowextel'io rl y, aud palcr illsid e, alld (If various degrces 0 1' CO I)
sistence ; its t a~ t e is uitter, acrid, amI astrin gc nt. \Vhc n gellui ll e it 

is said lo di.solve easily ill waler; bul in EUl'ope it is neve r oulainccl 

pUl'e, amI as all tIJe Sig ll s of ils goodllCSS are fallacious it has been 

very ral'ely employed . 

l\!ED IC¡\I. PROP E RTIES, &c. Balsam of Gilead has bee n so 
rarely emplo)'cd in modern pl'<letiee, t hat we can say vcry li ttle of its 
remedial effecls. T he allcients we are told held i t in very gl'eat 

esteem, a nd even IlOW in Egypt it is considered a panacea for a lmost 

every complaint, and is pl'cscriued, not on ly fol' wounds, uleers, 
nervous and pulmon ic d isorders, but as all alltidote to poisonolls 
b ites, a nd a lso againsl s tcrility itl l'r'oman.* In TUl'key it is chieRy 

uscd as un oclori fc rous ung uent, a nd as a cosmetic by the ladies. 

The \, ood is alsl) bUl'ut as a perfume, in most pal'ts of Arauia. 

Ült'. Balsalll of G ilead . 

• 
AMYRIS ELEMIFERA. 

Elemi Tl'ce. 

J.'or Class, OnZer, Nat. Ord, and GEN. CHAR. 

see AM YRlS GILEADENSIS . 

SPEC. CH.\ R, Lwves ternate, 0 1' pinllate, downy on the undel' 
sidc. 

THlS spcc ics of Al1lyl'is, wh ich fU1'll ishes the resio called E lemi, is 
a native of Carolina anu Spanish America, but its botanical charae

ter is not weJl known . We are told by Catesby, that it does not rise 

" Virey, Hj~toire des MedicftmellB , p. 200. 
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t o any great height; that tbe trunk is small, a nd covered with a 
gl'eyish bark; the Icaves are petiolcd, ternalC' 01" pinnate, and stand 
opposite 011 lhe branchcs; tLe leaftels " re " itt~ pointNI, shi nilJg, of 
a brigbt greclI abovc, and 1l0wIly nndernealh; Ihe flowl'rs arc small, 
in terminal corymbs, and white; tite pctals arc illftex at theil" tips; 
the fruit is th e figure of an olivc. 

The resin is obtaincd by makillg incisions in the bark in elry 
weathcr, especially at lhe full of the TIlOOn; lile J'es inC/us jllice fl ows 

frolll tite ineisions, and is left to harden in lhe SUII . Elemi \Vas origi
n ally brought lo EUfope froro Turkey or Ethiopia, in long rOllndish 
masses of I \VO 01" thl'ee pounds weight, wrapped 11» in pa lm Icaves; 
but the Elemi of tite shops is now (',hiefty importetl froln tite warm 
provinces of America, and comes in large masse::l, cnclosed in tin 
cases ()J' mals: !his val"íety is said lo be softCl' Utau the Turkey. 

SEN S I B L E QlIALlTIES, &e. Elcmi whell unadulte rated has a 
fragl'ant odou\'; its tasle is slighlly Lit.ter, sO lllewhat aromatic and 

l lungent. 'fllc ma,ses are semi-tnlnsparCII1, 01' a palto ycllow colour, 
s{)mewhat brirtle 0 11 lhe oul.side, le ll<lCCHnS alld s<,t't withíll. Wllen 
heated, it melts aud boils, cllI itillg tite slIIcll of frallkillceoee; in tltc 

flame of a candle it takes fire, ami bUl'IlS ",ilh a brigltt s01ol<,v tlame, 
leaving a small portio'l of coal. Sp. ¡!r. 1.0182. Distilled lVith 
water it yiclrl~ one-sixteenth of esscntial oil, nearly limpid, somcwhat 
l10t to the laste, ami of a strollger odoor lIlaO the dcmi ; the< l'emain
ing l'esin is scenlless. Alcohol dissolvcs thc g rcatcl' part: tlle 'solu-
11011 is lemou coloul'; the residnc is a white malter, solublc ill water. 
Aecol'dillg to lhe analysis of M . BUlIastl'e, thé compOIlCllts of 
American ElclIIi are, GO parts trallspltrent resin, solllblt~ in alcohol at 
Coo; 24 01' a I'csinoiel suLstallcc, soluble in hoilillg alcohol, alld 
depositeel 011 cooling. ",hite, opa<joe, all¿1 illcapaLlc uf fonn illg a 
80ap witlt caustic ley; 12.ó parts of , 'olatilc oil; ~ 01' IJilter cxtrdc
tivc; alld 1.5 of acid anel illl)JlIl'ities. 

MEDICAL Pl~OPERTlES ANO USES. Elcllli is slimulant and 
aromalic. bul is seld om 01' never pre~cribed inte l'llally. formerly it 
was 1I111ch used (when maúe iuto au oiulmcnt) as a ruild digcstive to 
1I1cers ; lJut t1l e improvecl pradicc (jf ~ul"gery in tlle treatmer;t of 
)l lcers, has superseded the use 01' th is auel ,imiJar applications. 

Ofi. The Resin. 

Ofl'. Pp. UnguelltulU Elcmi Composi\l!m, L.D. 
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\lEU" SA OPFICINALIS. 

('lJrmnOIl Balm o:¡' 

Cl({ss DIJ>YNf\.MIA.-Onlel' GYMNOSPERMLL 

Na t . Ord. VERTIC1LLATJE, Lilln. LABIATJE, .fl/SS. 

GEN: CHAR. Cnl!Jx dry, nearly Hat auo\'c. Corolla upper 
lip somewbat archetl, bifid; lower lip with t he middle loop 

cOI'date. 

SPEC. CHAR. Racemes axillary, verti('eled. Pedicles simple . 

.L'JIIS speeies of ballllt is a native of tite south oC Europe, delight
ing in mOllntaillous si'uatiolls. lt ",as eultivated in Britail1 by 
Genmlr, previons to ] 59(;, ¡Hld is 1I0\V COlllmOll in most of our 

~ardell", wllu-e i' i:< 1l\'op:l~a le (1 for medicinal pllrposes, or to entice 
bees, Ihey ¡,(,ing" partieularly f'lIId 01' it. 

CunllllOIl ballll j~ a hanly pe rennial plant, llo\\'e ring from July to 
Septemb('r; the root is 1ibrous, alld ;;enos up lIlany lInnual stellls, 
whieh are creet, !( uadra ngu la 1', S ll1(¡O I 11, branehecl, and rise froIU 
t\'l'O to tll1'Cl' feet in hcig-ht; .he leaves are cordate, decply serrated, 

ro.ugh, \'cincd, of a bl'ight g l't' t'n colour, ami plaecd opposite in 
pairs; tlle upper olles lJearly sc~sjle, tite lo\\'e l' oltes Olt longislt 

footstalks; tlle nower~ uisc in s '~lIIi - wurl:; al the ¡¡Ile of tlle leaves, 

8nd tand upon sil'ndel' petlllucles, at the ba"C uf whic h are sDlall, 

ohlong', serralell, hairy brada' ; t he ealyx cOII,i~ts of olle pentan
gu iar leaf, divided al tllC urilll illto tw o lip~; of thc~e ti le IIppcr is 

tne largest, alld divided at the cxtreluity juto tlln'c SC~llIcuts, th e 

loIVcl' shorter, ami cut illto t\Vo ac ule teeth; t.he corolla is mon ope

talous, bilklbiated, tubular, alld 01' a )'ellowi"h white colour; the 

upper lip shorter, <1mlllotched al . he apcx, thc luwe r olle t ltree-c1eft ; 

the fi laments are fU1'lli".h~d \Vitl! oulong' anthcrs; tite g°(,l'men divides 

into foul' parts, from the c<:lItre of wh idl ri~cs a long slender style, 

.. Fig. (l. the corolla rut opell 10.1t w tite "OI¡,NS, bo Tite !,istillu",. 

t 1t is not sati5fnclorily a$cc rtuiJlod by wbal lIalll e thi "Iaul wns kllOWIl lo lIJe 

anei .. nt.; I>y 50Dl C it is 5upposed lO ue lbe M'''' ..... 'Í''""., Of MO,,'T'T;'IV" of DioscolÍ,lc., 
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crowned with a cleft stigma; the germen hecomes fOU1' ovale seeds, 
which are lodged at the botlom of lhe calyx. 

SENSIBLE QUALITI ES, &c. The herb, in its recent slate, has 
a weak aromatic, and somewhat astringent t¡lsle ; its smdl is agree
able, with a slight odollr of lelllons, which is lo.l by drying. la 
distillation witb water, it yields a very small port ion of es ential oil, 
of a grateful flavour, and of a pale yellowish colollr; the watery 
infusion has a roughish taste, and slightly reddcns litlllll s paper; 
and affords with nitrate of silver a deep browlI, aun with acdate 
of ¡ead a greenish white preeipitate. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES A ND USES. Balm was formerly held 
in great estimation,- but in modern practice (althollgh gen!ly sti
muJant and Jiuretic), it is seldom employed but in the form of t,he 
watery infusion, and given as a diluent itl febrile disorders. In this 
way it may be taken ad libilum, either alone, 01' acidlllated \Vith tu 
juice of orauges or lemons, wllen it forms a very grateflll drillk. 

Off. The Herb . .. 
HYSSOPUS OFFICINALIS. 

CommOll lf!Jssop. 

Class , Order, Nat. Ord. samc as prcccdiug articlc. 

GEN. CHAR. CoroZZcL lower lip three-parted, witb a smalI 
intermediate subcrenate segmento Slamens straight, distant. 

Sr EC. CHAR. Spilces one ranked. Leaves lanceolatc. 

TRIS species of hyssop is a native of SilJcria, alld lhe mountainous 
parts of Austria; it has bren cultivated in ElIgland since 1[)9G,t 
and is nolV commOIl in most of our gardeus . 'file root is pereuniaJ, 

• By lbe Arabian ¡¡byoieians it was considered almost ao infallible rem~dy for tLe 

cure of every disorder; and even Boerh aave aud H ofl'watlll deemcd il an LOicacioos~ 

remedIo Simon Paulli, nnd oluers, eon.idercd il pos,es,etl of emenagogue p!'opertiLs. 

t Vide Hort. Kew. 
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Imohbed, wood y, <llltl fumi shcd \'\'ith many long tlbrcs; thc stalk 
s hl'lIhby, Il1l1ch brnnched, and ri ses about two feet in height; lhe 

leaves are about a ll inch in Jcngth, narrow, entire, am! obtusely 
pointed, and stand sessi le in pail's UpOIl the brallehes; the f10wers 
are prod uer¡( in short vertieillated spikes, chiefly 011 olle side, and 

terminatillg tlle llrlHlches; the ealyx is tubular, striated, and divided 
at tlll' brim ¡lito li"c pointed segments; the corolla is of a violet 
coloul', 1ll0llopetHlous, and eOllsists of a narro\'\' tube, whieh (: ivides 
¡¡l tlle lill1h into two expduded lips; the upper is short, l'oulldish, aod 
notched lit the apex; the 10we1' Jip is divided iuto tbree segments, of 
whieh tlle IIl1dennost is Jarge . and iDversely heart-shaped; the fila
ll1ellts are cl"Owned ",ith simple anthers; the style is slellder, aml 
supports a uouble stigma; the g'ermen beeomes four seeds, situated 
a l tlle bottom of the persistent ealyx. 

The hyssop melltioned in sllered history, is supposed to be the 
Zufe 01' C!Jje 01" the Arabians, and not the plant here deseribed; nor 
is il satisfactorily ascerlailled wIJ ether tIJe officillal hyssop be either 
the Eso! of the Hebrews, Of Ihe ÚIJIJ1iJ7rO~ of thc Greeks; but it is 

generally eOllsidc red lo bc lI ei tlter one nor the other. 
S¡':NSII:LE QUALlTlES, &c . The lea ves of hyssop have an 

aromaiic oclllu r, alle! a mooerately warm amI slightly bitter taste ; 

these qualitics dcpend "pon a small portion of volatile oil whieh they 
eonlaill, al1(l which ma)' he obt.ained by distiJlalÍol1 with water; the 
oil is of a )Jale yellow colou]", nnd "cry pllngcnt, with the odour of 

the plant; the aIcohoJie tinetul'e where inspissated, leaves a very 
warm, pungent bilter extract, with tbe odour of eamphor . 

l\IEDICAL PROPERTlES AND USES. Hyssop is hoth tonie amI 
stimlllant, henee it has been considered emmenagogue and anti
hysteric; it has also been recommended as a vermifuge, but it has 
chiefly beell employcd as a pectoral in Immeral asthma, eoughs, and 
ot her catarrha l affeetions. In modern praetiee, however, it is 

iehlom or never clllplo)'ecI, it s stimulant proprrties rcndering it a 
douulflll !"{'/lIeoy in lhe last naUled diseases, and it s tonic powers 
hein g scnrce ly \1 ol'thy of noti(~e . Fonnerly it was Dluch used as an 

external clpplication, ill tlle form of fOlllcntation, in eOl1tusiOIl and 

for relllovillg tite IJlackucss oeeasioned by bruises; for these pur
poses it is still hdd in g reat repute hy tite uniuforl,l1eú coulllry 
1leople. 

Olr. Tl le IIcrlJ . 



BONPLA DIA TRIFOLJA'1 A. 

Th l'cc-leavl'l1 BOII}l/lIJu/i(/. " 

Class PE TA NDRlA.-Order Mo ClGY 'lA. 

Nat. Ord. SIM¡\RUBBiE, D eumd. (l llAS!) i E, .I'US. 

GEN. CUAl{. CaZyx monophyllullS, bdl-sh¡lped, I/ve·j otbcd. 
Cm'ol/a (J I' [ive p etals, cohel'ing neal' tbe base, fUlluel-shaped. 

TH E BONPLANDIA TRIFOLIATA is a nutive nf SOllth America, 
growin¡: abu mlaolly in the woods, nea r Ihe easll?l'Il han k uf lile Ca
rony. at lhe foot nf Ihe hills that urroulld lile mi~sions of Capassui. 
Alta Gra::c ia and Upata: il a lso gruws wcst of eumalla, in tlle (i nl !' 
of Salita Fe and Neuva Bal'cellona. 'rile bark of th is ll'ee is 1\lIown in 
commerce under lile llames of Cusparia allll AIIg'uslul'a; lhe lalter 
of whieh it derived fl'o lll Ango~lul'a, ami lhe fOl'luer, pruha!>ly, Iro/11 
Capas,ui, fl'om wll enee it is eollected. 

The Bonplandia Trifúliala is au elegant e\'ergreeo Ircc, risin!; to 
the hcight of fro01 sixly lo eighty feet; Ibe trunk is cylindrical, 
branching towlIrds the slIlUmit, and covered wilh a grey-eoloured 
bark; the bl'unclles arc Illlllle rOUS, altel'llute, alld tite upper ones 
spread ntarly Irorizolltully; lhe le:nes a rise altcl'uately ou tire 
brallches, arc about I IVO Icet long, illuepeudell t of lbe peliule, alld 
com posed of three oLlong, ovale Icaflcls, poillled al cach eXl l'emity, 
a.nd aUached to a comlllou petiole f/'ol11 len to l\Vdvc inehcs in 
leuglh, amI challuelled; the í1o\\'c rs are Pl oduced iu a terminal 
racelllC, composed of alternalc ped uucle" hearillg from three to ;,ix 
flo\\'pI'S each ; the calyx is inferior, persistent , live-tooUJCd, ami 
tomentose; t he corolla is funuel-sllaped, cOl1lposed 01' üvc petals, 
so Ulliltd bclow as lo appea l' as one tubc, with a tive-cleft sprcadillg 
bord r ; tite neetary cOllsisls of five glandular bodics, covcring the 
base of the germen; the stamell~ a.re shorler tlJan Ihe p ,ta.ls; the 
tilalllellts are white, aud support yellow anthers; the pi;,til is fOl'lllCd 

\ 

"" Fig. (Jo Ibe germen SlId 8lJle. b. TIJe gerrucll (urlucr advanccd lo mallllitv. 
<. An anllJer. el. TIJe caly" "nd Urael"'. e. TlJ e eorolla oflLe nalurol "izo, spread 
opon lo , I. e", lhe "nlher.-Thc draww¡; r-cpresenls tlle {Jo"trs Quout two·lbirds of Ibeir 

1l1tllral ~ize, amI Ihe Ira..es one·lhird. 
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of fivc oval, hairy o\'uries, with a single style, supporting fiyc fl~shy 
g rcen sligmas; lhe fl'uit consisls of five oval, bivalve capsules, each 

containillg a single seed.· 
Cu paria or An¡;ustllra uark was fOl'Juerly sllpposcd to ue lhe 

produet of a tree growing in Afl'ica, or the Spauish West Im.l.ics, and 

tlle first parcels of bark \Verc imported from Sto Domingo; Ullt the 

trave\s and discovel"ics of HUllluoldt ulld Bonplalld havc led to lhe 
1nowlerlgc of tbe trile place of its growth. The gCllcric name given 

to llús tree \Vas illlposeu by Willdcuow ill honour of llollpland, and 
síuee adopted by Ilulll\)oldt.1· 

SENSIBLE A ' l> CHEMIC .\ L PROPERTIES, &c. Genuille Angus

t.um 01" Cusparia uark, as íi COll1es to markct, has a pcculiar, bllt 
1I0t very l'0werful odour; ils tasle bilte .. , somewlmt aromatie, alld 
rather permancut, whell chcwcd leaving ,1 ~el)se of hea t alld pUllgency 

iu the 1lI0uth ami throa t. Externally the pieces are covered witll 

él greyisb wrillkled epiderlllis; internally the surface is smooth, amI 
of a yellowish browlI colour; it l>reaks with a closc, short, resiuous 
fracture, anu is casily pulvcrized. T úe powuer, whcll tritnrated 

wílh lime Ol' calcilJcd magllcsia, cmils a sUlcll of ammonia. Jt yields 
ils active malle!" holh to hol and cold water; tllc watcry infusion prc
cipitatcs illfu ion 01" gall" ami yc1low cincholla, alld is preci jlitatcd by 

sulphate of iron, tartarizcd antimony, sulphalc of copper, acetale uf 

Icad, oxymuriate of I1l c rcury, all(l purc potass, bllt it t!oc s lIot prcci
pitate gelatill; slIlplwric acid gives Ihe in fusion a browII colour, and 
gradually a lemon-yell,,1V prccipitatc is deposited ; lIilric acid UCCpCIIS 

the colouf or tile infusiOIl lo a blood·red, amI arte\' somc till1e pro
Juces a ICIllOll-coloured precipita te; the Illuriatic acid does nol c1fect 

il. The a\~~ho\ic Ünc\.ure rc~hlcns \itmus l)ape\', a\ld bccomcs mi\ky 
011 tlle ad,1I11011 ofwalcl'; sulphuric elltc!' takeil IIjl Ouc par! li'om tcn 

of.tlre p~lVder, aud WhCll cvaporaled <In watcr h:aves a. gTcellish-yellúw 
aCld reSIII, alld rcuders lhe water milky; by di"tillatiou ",ilh water , 

.•. Ur. na~cock , who Iraverseol repealedly, and rcsidcd dllrillg se~craJ llIoulLs ill lI,e 

IUI~sJOns of Carolly, wllero Ile had 311 opporlonily or seeill¡; many t1l oosands of lhe trees 

wb,ch produce Ibe AII¡;IISlura Lark, say., tbal it scl(lom 01" uever exceeds lhe allilu<le of 

lwenly fe~t, t~e usualmediuJIl I.oein¡; about twclve Ol" liflcen feet. 'fLe diallleter of lloc 

trunk,. ,~l"ch IS tolcra~ly erco t, is from (("'oe lo five iroclJes. TiJe parls or fl"uclificaliOD 

also d,O« very malerlally froUl Humboldt's dcsoriplion. 'Ve \Voul,1 rccOlOlUcud OOr 

readers w~o DI.ay feel intorCSled UPOII the subject, to réad tloe doctors SCiODliüc paper 
OD the sobJeCI ID Ihe fir.! Dumber of lhe Medico-Rotanicnl TraDsaOlioDS • 

. t The ~"doll College, in Iheir l\Ialeria Medica, slill retaius tbe mune originall! 
..glveu lo ibiS treo by HDDI(¡O!{lt, v~, Cusparia l>'cllfifllga , 

VOl" ll . 2N 
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the bark yields a amall portio n of a white essential oíl; hence ít 
appears, that Cusparia bark contains resin, a peculiar variety of 
extractive, carbonate of ammonia, and essential oil. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Genuine Angustura bark 
is tonic and stimulant. lt wa3 originaIly introduced as a febrifuge 
in intermittents, alld was supposed to be superior to the Peruviall 
barks, but subsequent experience has proved it to be greatly inferior 
to tlle lalter for the cure of intermittents: yet it is a medicine 
possessed oí very eOllsiderable powers, and may be exhibited in 
most diseases, in which a geneml tonie is indicated. Dr. Hallcock, 
who had many opportullities ofwitnessing the effects o(tlle barlt, says, 
.. 1 am fully convinced, from ample expel'ience of the virlues of this 
bark, that it is one of the most valuable febrifuges we possess, heing 
adapted to the \Vorst and most malignant bilious fcvers, while the 
fevers in which cinchona is chiefty administered, are simple intermit
tents for the most part, unattended with dangel'." The hal'k muy 
be givell in substance, iD powder, fl'om one scruple to one uraclllll, 
or iD the forlll of tincture or infusion, either alolle, or ill combination 
with other medicines. In large doses it is upt to produce na usea, 
in whatever form it may be exhibited.* 

Off. 
Oíf. Pp. 

The nark. 
Infusum Cusparire, L. 
Tinctul'a ClIsparia', E. D . 

• A 8pccies oC bark, in somo rcspccts rcsornbli"g tbo genuina Angustura bark. has 
lately been introduced on the continent. Planche, wbo cbemically cJ<arnincd it, nnmed 
it Angustura Ferro giuea. This bark is (Josse8sed of delelerious propertie! ; when cbcwcd 
it excites a very accid sensation. and leavos a very nauseous biller tasle in lbe moulb 
and tbroat. From experiments made by Orfiln, (vide Toxicology, vol. ii.) on animal •• 
il appeaes to be a very cnergetio poison. Tilo delelcriou s propcrly of this bark up(lcars 
to reside in a peculiar alkali, (numed Drucino.) This bark may be dislinguished rrom 
tbe genuiDe Angnstura bark, by ils greater tbickness and weight, and by tbe epidermis 
beiog oC a brolVnisb olive colour, a"d warly. By maccraling lbe I'owdcr in very dilutcd 
muriatic acid, it bccomcs of u very bCllutifal greco. owing to tbe iron contained iu tbe 
cutícl. of tbe bark. 











QUASSIA SIMARUBA. 

Sirnaruba Quassia, Mountain or Bitter Damson.· 

Clas& D ECANDRIA.t-Order MONOGYNIA. 

lVat. Ord. GRUINALES, Linn. MAGNOLlJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx five-Ieavcd. Petals five. Nectary five
lcaved. Drupe& five, distant, bivalvc, inserted ioto a fleshy 
receptacle. 

SPEC. CUAR. Flowers monrecious. Leaves abruptly pinnate. 
Le(iflels altcmately petiolatc. Petioles smooth. Flowers in 
panicles. 

TU E bark of this tree was tirst sent to Franee from Guiana, in 
1713, as a remedy of great efficacy in dysentery, and an epidemíc 
flux prevailing very gene rally in París, and other parts of France, a 
l'ery few yenrs after, it was employed with great sueecss .in arresting 
the progress of the disease, and froOl this circl1mstance its medicinal 
charaeter was first established in Europe. But it was not for a 
considerable time after, that the botanical charaeters of the tree 
were aseertained; and by Linl1xus it was at first supposed to be the 
Pistacia Foliis Pillnl\tis Deciduiis, while in tbe second edition of bis 
Species Plalltarum, it is Olelltioned as the Bursera GumOlifera. In 
1776 and 1776, specimens of the fructification, aecompauied by 
botanieal descriptions, were seut frolD Jamaica to Dr. Hope of 
Edillbllrgh, and Dr. John Fothergill of London; aud the investi
gations of these and other botanist , led to the tree beillg assigned 
to the genus Quassia: l subsequently, a plant of this speeies was 

• Fig. a. no aolher. b. A female flower. c. A male fiower. d. Tbe fruil. 
+ This trce sccms rather lo beloog to Ihe claas MOR",eia, haviog ita male aod (emale 

OOW018 distiocl 00 lbe same plaol; il has howevcr becn placed in tbe class D ecandria, 
from Ihose aOioilies whiob bring il under tbe genos Quassi., wbicb last belongs to tbe 
clan Dceandria. 

t So callcd after n ntgro of Surioam, who first commlloi.aled lO Dr. Rolaoder, a 
\f cdo, Ibe virlues of Ihe Qua~sia Excelsa, wbieu be bad employcd wilb granl suoeess 

i n Ihe eDre of Ibe malignaDt fevers of thal coontr). 
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introduced illto the Hoyal Gardeo at Kew, tbrough tlle skill alld 
ind ustry of Mr. Alexander Andersoll. 

The Quassia SilllRruba is a uative of Soutb Ameriea, South 
Carolina, and the West India Islands, in which latter it is kllowo 
by tlle Ilallle of moulltain damsoll . It is usually found in sandy 
places, growing to a considerable height and thicklless, and scnding 
off aJtemate spl'cading bl'anches. The bark of the old trees is black, 
and a little fUlTowed, Lut tllat of lile younger trees is smootlJ, grey, 
amI hel'e und thel'e marked with Lroad yellow spots; tlle woocl is 
hard, white, und without any remarl<able taste; tIJe leaves are 
nllmerOllS, pillnute, and stand alterflately 00 the branehes; tIJe 
leafiets, whicu vary in theil' l1umber, are clliplical, sl1100tll 011 lhe 
upper sidc, ami of a dcel> gl'eell eolour, belleath whitish, ami stand 
alternately 011 shol't footstallis; the 1l0we1's, whieh al'e of a yellowish 
coJour, are placed 011 brallched spikes, 01' long uxillary pUllicles, 
supporling 1J0th male ami female flowel's; Ihollgh, aecording to Dr. 
VVl'ight, Ihe female flower is never fouml at Jamaica, on lhe same 
trce whieh produces the male flowel'; the calyx on uol11 f10wcrs is 
smnll, monophyllous, lInd cut into five obtuse, ercct segments; the 
petáIs of the corolla are five, sessile, equal, Iance-sltapcd, and about 
tri(>lc thc length of the calyx, into which they are illserted; lhe 
necturium cOl1sists of tcu oval hairy scales, inserleu at lhe uase 01' 
the filamenls; the stalllina are ten, sJender, ec¡ual, the lengtb of the 
corolla, und fUl'lli sheu wilh long untltcl's ; the rcceplaclc is a fleshy 
~ubstatJce of an ol'h;culal' shape, marked \Vith teu fllfI'O\VS. 'rile 
female flo\Vcr is furui ,!tcd with fivc l'oundish gel'lllcns, adheriug 
togetltcr; the style is erect, cylilldl'ieal, about the len gth of Ihe 
corol1a, and divided at Ihe top into five l'ecul'ved persistent stigmas; 
the fl'lIit is an oval, black, Sll1ooth, Hcshy, 50ft pulp; thc Ill.lmber of 
t!tese is (¡ve 011 eaeh comulon receptacle, but seldom more lhan thrcc 
of lhclIl arl'lve at pel'lection, when lhey !!ach contaill an oblong, 
}lointed Jlut, "ilh a fla ttis ll liernc1; tite Ilowcrs appeal' in April. 

SENSIBLE Q'UALlTI ES . The Cortcx Simarubre of the sltops is 
lhe bark of the roots 01' this trec; it is rOllgh, scal)', ami wal'ted ; 
the inside when frcsh is a hl'ight yellow, but when dry, paler; it 
has little smell, lasle uittcr, bllt !lot disagreeablc. l\1acerated in 
water or rectified spirits, both menstrua uecome quicldy impl'egnatcd 
,\\ ith ils taste and colour; boiling' watcr ~cellls lo act less npon it 
litan cold, the cold infusion Leillg stl'onger than the cleeoelÍolI; this 
last is 01' a IrdnSpal'ellt yello\V colour while hot, uut gl'ows tLu'bid 
alld of a rcddish Ul'OWIl as it eools. Acconliug to the anal ~ is 01' 
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MM. Morin and Rceun, tite (!oml'onents of Simaruba bark are resio, 
a peculiar uittcr principIe, which they have Damed Quas.ine, malic 
alld galic acids, aeetatc of potass, malate and oxalate of lime, oxide 
of iron, ajumen, an ammonical salt, and a volatile salt, huing tbc 
odour of Bcnzoin. 

MEDlcAL PROPRRTIES. Simaruba bark has never been gene
rally employed in tbis country, as a remedial agent in tbe treatmeot 
uf those diseases uy ""hieh it was first brought into notice, and at 
the present day it is more tban ever disregardecl. Dr. Wright says, 
that in fl uxcs it restores the lost tone of the intestines, allays tbeir 
spasmodic motiolls, promoJ:es the secretions by ul'iue alld perspi
ralion, disposcs the patient to sleep, l'eruoves gripes and tenesrnus, 
and bl'ings the stools to thcir natural colour and consistence. Sir 
John Pringle, Dr. H. Saullders, and several others, prescribed this 
bark in old and oustinate dys<,nteries and diarrhceas, particularly 
those hrollght from warm c1imates; alld /luxes of this sorl, which 
were hrought borne fmm the sieges of l\lartinico alld the Havanllah, 
\Verc ~peedi ly cured hy it. Dr. Liud, of tlle Naval Hospital at 
lIaslal', cOlIsidered Ihe hal'k to he most efficacious when given in such 
qllantity as to nRuscate the stomach. Dr. Wright recommends two 
drachms 01' lhe uark to ue boiled in twenty-follr oUllces of water to 
twclve; Ihe decoctioll is then to be sll'ained and oivided into threc 
eq lIal parts, which Illay ue taken in the tweuty-follr hours; ano 
\VII n lhe storuaeh is rcconciled to it, the qualltity of hal'k may be 
iucrcas<,d to three drachms; aromatics, 01' a few drops of tincture 
of opium niiiy be added to this decoction. But sOll1e more moderu 
pl'actitioncl's haveJound that lhis medicine i:i only sllcccssful in the 
third stage of dysentery, whcrc there is no fever, wherc tite stomach 
is lInimpaircd, and where the gripes and tencsmus are only cOlltinued 
by a wellkuess of the bowels; in thcse cases, Dr. Mooro gave two or 
three ouuces of the decoction every five 01' six 110urs, with four Of 
five drops of tincture of opium, aud fOllud it a very useful reroedy. 
The Simaruba bark has also been recommcnded as au excellent 
remedy in fluor albus. It is usuaIly given in lhe form of illfusion, 
but may he taken in substance froro one scru)lle to thirty or forty 
grains. 

Off. The Bark of tlle Root. 
Oír. Pp. Infusulll Simaruhre, L. 
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QUASSIA EXCELSA. 

Quassia Tree. 

Por Class, Orde~', Nat. Ord. and GliN. CUAR. 

sea prcceding Article. 

Sl'EC. CUAR. Flowers hel'maphrodite. Leaves pinnatc, tcr

minating in an odd one. Flowers in racemes. 

TRIS species of Quassia is a native of the Caribbean Islands, 
Surinam, and Jamaica, flowering in October alld Novcmbcr. It is 
a handsome tall tree, rising sometimes to the height of one hundred 
fcet; the trllllk is straight anel tapering, covercd with smooth grey 
coloureel bark; the lcaves are pinnate, consisting of frolD five to 
cight pairs of pinnlC, with a terminal one; the leaflets are oblon~ 
anel pointe<l, with reddish nerves; the yOllng leaves are covered 
with a fine brownish coloured down; the fl owers are produced in 
c1l1sters from lhe lower part of lhe last year's shoot; they are small, 
of a ycllowish green colour; the fruit is a small rouod blaek drupe, 
the size of a pea, and is ripe in December; it is not bitter. The 
wood is brought to this country io billets, about the thickoess of a 
man's arm; it is very light and whitish, but becomes yellow by expo
sure to the atmosphere. 

SENSIBLE AND CREMICAL PROPERTIES. Quassia wood has 
no sensible odour, but its taste is intensely bitter. The watery 
¡nfusion, decoction, and alcoholic tincture, are a ll eqnally bitter; 
they are of a yellowish colour, and are ,not altcred by chalybeates, 
tartarized antimony, nor gelatin. The infusion is rendered muddy 
by nitrate of silver, a soft flaky yellow precipitate being forroed; 
'acetate of lead occasions a copious white precipitale. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Quassia is considered 
tonic,* and may be given in al! cases where bitters are proper. It 
has been found efficaciolls in intermittents amI bilious fevers, in 
stomachic complaints, chlorosis, leucorrhrea, cachellY, diarrhrea, and 

.. \Ve are told by Dr. DUDcan, Ihat it cvidcn tly POSSCSSC! some narcotic polVer, (rom 
ji. bciJl g used to poison (ties ; ( Ediuburgh Ncw Di. p"Dsalory) ji ccrlaioly deslroy~ 
.benl, hu i ,,"elhe r 'rom it. nareotic or hitlt' r principIe , i. dou bt rul.- Ed. 





e Yrv--ekA/uvrn/ rJ¡ft~.¿/.r/< . 
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gout. The watery infusion is the best forro of administering the 
dru~; it may be given alone, or in combination wilh aroma tic s, 
acids, or olher medicines suíted to thc disorder. Quassia is some
times given in powder, bul it canuot be sufficiently pulverizeel lO 
adlUit of beiog conveniently given in subslanee; it is also adminis
tered in the form of tinelure alld extracto Quassia is saiel to be 
much used by the brewers instead of hops, but the beer does not 
keep so well as whcll hops are used. 

Oír. The Wood of Qnassia. 
Off. Pp. Infusum Quassire, L. 

Tilletura Qllassíre, E. D • 

• 
ACCIlARUM OFFICINARUM. 

Common Sugar Cane.* 

Class TRIANDRIA.-Order DJGYNIA. 

Nat. 01'd. GRAMINA. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx two-valvcd, envelopcd tn lon,9 wool. 
Corolla two-valved. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves entire, smooth. Panicle loose. Calyx 
laneeolate, naked, except at the base. 

THE coromon sugar cane is a native of Afríca aod Lower Asia; it 
is also supposed to he indigenons to Ameriea, but this point appears 
to be undecided, sorne assertiog that it is all undoubted native of 
the American eontinent, whilst others affirm that it was unknowll in 
those regioos till Europeaos possessed it; howevel' this may be, it 
has 1l0W been extensively cultivated in the West Indies for upwards 
of tbree hundred years; t and althollgh tlle sugar cane grows 

,. Fig. a, and b. represont the Oower iD diO'erent stnges. 
+ Mr. Loudon, in his Enoyclopoodia oC Agriculturc, p, 111, informs us tbat tbe sugar 

e&IIe hu been cllltivatod upwards of scvcn Iiuudred ycars in Sl'uin. 
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abundantly in the East lndics, Persia, Brazil, nnd the Canary Islnnds, 
tite greatcl' part of t.he sugar consullled in Eul'ope is the produet of 
the West India l slands. 

'fIJe sugar cane is a perennial plant; the root is knotlcd and 
fibrous, from which spriug several simple, joiuted, smooth, roulld 
stems, rising to the height of ten or eigbteen feet; lhe Icaves are 
lallceolate, three or four feet in length, and frolll two to three or 
four ¡nches in breadth, ami arise singly frolll the joints, emuracing 
the slems; the flowers are small, and produced iu a terminal loose 
panicle, two or three fcet in lellgth, and composed of suudivided 
spikes, wil.h long flexuose down, which conceals the flowel's, and 
hides them from the sight; the calyx ol' gluma is of two val ves, 
whieh are oblollg, or lance-shaped, pointed, ercet, coneavc, and 
cqual; lhe corolla is composed of two valves, shol'tel' than lhe 
calyx, and of a fine delicate texture; the filaments are thl'ec, capil 
lal'Y, longer tban the cOl'olla, and bear long yellow 3nlhel's; lhe 
germen is oblollg, alld supports two fealhcl'Y stylcs, tcrmi ll aled uy 
plulllose stigmas; Ihe seed is oblong, pointed, aud is inveslcd ill the 
val ves of lhe cOl'olla. 

The plant above describcd afiards the sugar in COllllllon usc, hut 
there are several veg'Ctables which secrete a sweet 01' saccllarillc 
juice, easily convert ible ¡lito sllgar. The Arllndo 13amuo dislils frol/1 
¡ls joints a fluid, which, by the heat of the su u, concretes in to sugar, 
ami is coUected for use; fl'om the Aeer Saecharioa, a species of 
maple, a considerable quantity of sugar is annually obtailled in 
Amel"ica ; and lhe inhabitants of New Spain procure sugar from the 
Agave Americana; sugár may also be oblained froll1 the AscJepias 
Syriaca, Zea Mays, Heraclcl1ID Syphondyliulll, Fllcus Saecharinus, 
and frOID Ihe roots and fruit of many olher plants . In tlle Wcst 
lndies the sugar cane is propagated by cuttings of the stalk, taken 
from near its top, antl laid horizontally in tite ground: it requires 
a rieh fertile soíl; that composed of alluvial mattcl', mixed with 
c1ay and sand, produces the grcatt'st nUIll ber of shoots : goorl land 
is said to furnish five crops of sh~ots without trnnsplanting. In 
Jamaica, alld the other West India Islands, tbe cancs are cut fol' thc 
,purpose of makillg sugar, betwecn the sixth and thirteellth monlh of 
their growth, when lhe stems ha ve acquired from seven to twcIve feet 
in heíght, whieh usualIy tal<es place io the months of february, 
March, and April. As SOOI1 as they are cut, the cane3 arc strippcd 
of their leaves, aud crushed between iron cyliuders, to express lhe 
juice, whieh is received into large leaden vcssels, caIled receivers; 
froID thenee it i~ removcd into large coppers, Ilamed clarifiers, whcrc it 
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is mixed with lime, in the l~roportion of oue piut of lime to one 
hundred gallons of juice, and heated to the temperature of 140." 
A thick scum 50011 forms ou the top, froro under which the clear 
liquor is drawn off, by a cock, iuto a large copper boiler, ",bere it 
15 briskly boiled till the bulk of the liquor is very considerably 
diminished. The boiling is 5uccessively repeated in four other 
progressively smaller coppers, aud from the last, removed into 
shallow wooden coolers, where it crystallizes; it i8 then pul into 
hogsheads, having holes at the bottom, into which the stalk of a 
plantain leaf i8 tltrust. Through these holes the molasses d rain off, 
and the process is fillished. In tbis state the sugar is impol'ted into 
Enrope, under the .iame of raw or muscovada sugar. The loaf, or 
refiued sugar is prepared in Europe, by first grinding lhe raw sugar, 
then dissolving it in lime water, and clarifying with buJlock's blood ; 
the liquid is then boiled down to a proper consistence, the impuritics 
being skimmed off as they rise, and poured into conie.:\l eal'then 
vessel!!, wltere it is allowed to drain, and any ullcrystallizahl..: impure 
syrup which may I'cmain, I'UI1S througlt the perforaterl apex of th~ 
conc . . T o oOtaill the purer sorts of loaf sugar, the loavps are re-dis
sol ved amI heated a secolld time, ""hen it obtains tite name of 
refillcd sllgar, and fetches a proportionably higher price. 

SENSIBLE AND C IIEMICAL PROPERTIES. Raw sugu l¡as a 
strong sweet taste, and a slight but peculiar odour; refincd sugar i5 
inodorolls, and proportionably milder in taste, and when two pie ces 
are struek together in the dark, eruits a vivid phosphoric ligilt. Raw 
sugar is in concrete masses, consisting of small irregular crystals, of 
a yellowisb colollr. Sugar is soluble in its o\Vn weight of colrl water. 
it i8 ~lso soluble in alcohol, and the solution alfo ds cry~Jals 011 

evaporation. According to Berzelius; 100 parts of sugar in ¡lB 

ordioary state, contains 5.3 of water. Oils readily combine with 
sugar, and the mixture is miscible with water. Lime aud the fiXl'd 
alkalies unite with sugar, snd form compounds, wi thout any sweet
uess of taste. The concentrated mineral acids deeompose and dis
solve sugar, but tbe weaker simply dissolve it ; and mally of the 
vegeta.ble acids when uJ)ited to it }ll'event it from crystallizing. Thc 
hydro-sulphurets, sulphurets, and phospburets decompose sugar, 
aud convert it into a substance bearing a great resemblance lo gum. 
When exposed to heat, it melts, swells, and becomcs blaclc. When 
augar is boiled wilh peroxide of mercury and accto.te of copper, 
tbese salts are convel'ted into proloxides; oxymuriate of mercury is 
con verted inlo calomel, and sulphate of copper alld nitrate of lIlCl'
cury arc reduced to a metallic state. According to the analysis of 

VOL. II. 2 o 
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Theoard aod Gay Lussac, 100 parts of sugar cootain oxygen 50.63, 
carboll 42.47, hyelrogen 6.90. Lavoisier gives 64 OX!geD, 28 
carhon, and 3 hydrogeu, in 100 parts. 

MEDICAL PROl'ERTIES AND USES. Raw sugar is laxative, but 
can searcely be considered as a medicine; as an article of diet it is 
in general use, anu has bccn tbought lo increase corpulence: others 
however imagine ir lo have a contrary effect, and say that, from the 
aeid it contains, it rathe1' teDds to emaeiate lban to fatlen the bocly ; 
Boerhaave ""as of lhis opinion. Mr. Johll Hunter, bowever, recom
mended sugar, as the best I'cstorative to those wuo were muclí 
debilitated by a long enurse of mercury. Tbat sugar aft'ords a COIl-
iderable sharc of noul'isbmcnt, botl1 in its crude 5tate, and combined 

in various vegetaIJle matters, admits of no question. We are told 
that those animals whieh wholly feed upon it ill lhe sugar islanó s, 
bccome remarkably corpulent; and tuat the negro cbildrcn, whose 
diet is confilled to molasses fOl' a season, are distinguisbed from 
others by their superior bulk. Suga1' however, when talten in 
immoderate quantities, lays the foulldation of many complaints. by 
imparing the digestive powers: aud to those affiicted wilh dyspepLÍc 
aDd bilious complaints, it geDerally proves hUl'tful; but is an useful 
antiseptic in SCUl'vy. Sugar is said to prove deleterious to various 
kinds of worms, hence it is recommendcd to those llffiicted ""ith 
them. In a remedia! point of view, tiJe most important use lo which 
sugar has been applied . is as an alllidote to lile poi son of verdigris ; 
it must be taken iu lal'ge. quantities, botll in its solid state and 
dissolved in water. It is supposed to act chcmically 011 tite POiSOll, 
alld at the sume tilUe to illcrease lhe pcristaltic action of tbc in tes
tilles. Sllgar has also tite property of prescl'ving animal amI 
vcgctable substances from decuy alld putrefactioll; hcncc it is ofteu 
employed fOl' those purposes, viz. in preparing conserves, s\\ ect
mcals, &c. 

Oft·. 
Off. Pp. 

RalV aud Refiued Sugar. 
Confcctiollcs omnes. L. 
Syrupi omnes, L. E. D. 
Trochisci omlles, E. 
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PTEROCARJ>US SANTALINUS. 

Red SaJlders Tl"ee. * 

Clais DIADELPHIA.-O,.der DECANDR I A. 

Nat . Ord. P APILION ACEiE . 

GEN, CHAR, Calyx five-tootbed. Legume falcated, leafy, va
ricose, surrounded with a wiag, not g-aping'. Seeds so litary . 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves ternate, roundish, smooth. 
notched, waved. 

Petals 

THIS spccies of Pterocarpus is a nativc of India alld Ceylon, 
thriviug luxuriantly in Illountainous and rocky situations: ¡JI low 
vallies anu iu rieb soils it is apt to degeuerate. 'Cbis tree was fil'st 
describcd by Konig, who sent a description of it to the younger 
Linllreus. 

It is a lofty tree, \Vith aIternate spreading urallches; the bark is 
l'ougb, and somewhat resemblcs tIJat of lhe common alder; lhe 
leaves are petiolate alld temute, each simple leaf or pinna! being 
ovate, blunf, retuse, or somewhat Ilolched at the apex, entire, 
veined, ahoye smooth, helleath IJoary; the flowers are in uxillary 
spikes, without ul'acteas; the calyx is rougb, alld divided at the 
hriOl ¡uto fivc segments; the corolla is papilionaceous, of a bright 
yellow colour, consisting of an obcordate, erect, reflcxed at the 
edges, dCJltated, ami waved vexillum, with red veíns; two spreading 
aire, del\liculal~, ami waved , and an oblong alld somewhat inflated 
short keel; lile filaments are ten, and support ",hite globular 
anlhers; the germell is oulong, compressed, and baíry; the stylc is 
curved, alld crowned with an obtuse stigma; lhe fruit is a I'oundish, 

• Fib. a. r~prelel\ts the anluers. b. The calyx. 
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SlIlooth, compressed pod, the lower edge lteel.shaped, the upper 
falcated, and contains a round compressed seed. 

The wood of this tree is importE.'d in the form of billets, which are 
very heavy, alld sink in water; but it is usually met with in the 
shops in the form of a gross powder, which is said to be frequently 
adulterated with other red woods, of an infel'ior quality, 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTlES, &c, Sanders wood is 
of a dark blackish red extemally, internally of a deep bright red, 
and the more florid the colour, the more it is esteerned; it becomes 
darker by exposul'e to the atmosphel'l'; it is very hard, and bears a 
fine polish; when fresh cut, it rnanifests a somewhat fragrant and 
aromatie odour, hut has little or no taste. It yields its eolouring 
matter both to alcohol and ether; to water il jmparts only a very 
slight yellow tinge; to sorne of tlle volatile oils, pal'ticularly tIJat of 
lavE.'nder, it al so imparts its colouring lllatter, but not to any of the 
expressed oils; to oil of tUl'pentine it irnparts él yellowish tinge only. 
M. Pelletier separated the eolouring matter, Santalin, whieh he 
fOllnd to havE.' great llnalogy with the resins. It is insoluble in water; 
soluble in alcohol, ether, acetic aeid, aud alkalinc solutions ; it 
fOrIUS ueautiful coloured precipitates wilh many metallie solutions. 
Its acetic solution aets like t~nllin upon gelatio. It contains 110 

azote. 
Red sanders wood does not appear to possess any medicinal pro. 

pel"ly, and its usc ouly attaches to its eolouring property. It forms 
the colouriDg ingredient in the eompound spirit of lavender ol' tlle 
London, Ediuburgh, and Dublin Pharmacopreias. 

Ofr, Thc Wood. 
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QUERCUS ROBUR. 

ComnwlI Oak. * 

Class MONffiCIA.-Order POLY ANDRIA. 

Nal. O/'d. AME, TACElE. 

GEN. CHAR. Male. Calyx commonly five-eleft. Corolla 
none. Stamens five to ten. 

Female. Calyx one-Ieafed, entire, rougb. 00-
"olla none. Slyles two to five. Nut coriaceons, su~rounded 
at tiJe base by tbe persistent calyx. 

SPRC. CHAR. Leaves deciduous, oblong, sinuses acute, an
gles obtn. e. 

THIS spccies of oak is a native of Britaill, ami is also found in 
many parts of Europe, the 1I0rth uf Asia, ami the northel'l1 exlremity 
of f\frica. Tllis beautiful tr~e oftell rises to lhe height of eighty or 
Ilinety feet, and aefJlIil'es an extl'3.onlinary magnitude in lhe tfun!,. 
The fullowillg inslallces of Ihe amazing size tu whieh the tl'Unk 
sQmelimes atlains, \\'e presu me will 1I0t be uninteresting to our 
readers. In the year 176-1, tbere \Vas an oak growillg in Broomfie!d 
Wood !lear Ludio\\', Shrupshire, the trunk of which measured sixty
eight feet in girth, and t\Vcnty-three in lellgt h; this tree, allowing 
Ilinety square fcet for the largt'r bl'allChes, contained one thousand 
four hundrcd and fifty-6ve feet of solid !irnLer. An oak in the 
parish of Lillle Shelsley, \Vorcester, measured in circlImference, at 
lhe distanee of six fed from the ground, twellly-two feeHour inehes; 
and c\ose lo the grollud, forty-eight feet. Green Dale Oak, near 
Welbeck, at eleven feet from the ground, measurcd Ihirty-cight feet. 
A t Cowthorpe Ilear Wetberley, Yorkshire, an oak measured seventy
eight fcet in circurnfercllce closc to the grouur\.t 

The economical purposes to which this trec has beeu applied are 
various. The woud by lIniting tougbness with hardncss, is of geueral 

.. Fi¡. a. a remale Oower. b. A male nower. r. The rruit. 
t Withering. 

VOL. 11. !'! p 
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use in carpenlry; amI its superior excellenee for lhe purposes of shíp 
building, has long I'clldered it an object of lIaliol1al importance. 
Oak saw-dust is one of tbc most valuable of our indigenous vcge
tables, uscd by dyers for dyeing colton c10ths of a drab colour, tbe 
diffcrent shades of which are madc by thi s substanec, variously 
managed. Tbe oak apple is likewisc, used for the purpo es of dye 
ing, and the bark is in universal IIse for the purposes of tannillg 
lcathcr. 

The truok amI branches of this tree are covered \Vilh a rough 
brown bark; the lea ves are aItel'llate, amI stand upon short petioles, 
oblong, deeply sinuated, forming obl.use lobes: on the lIpper su\'
faee of a deep sbining green, underoeath paler, anel nearly glau
cous; tite flowers, whieh appear in May, are male and female upon 
the same tree, aud are produced in axillal'y eatkins; the male is lax, 
pendulous, and many-flowered; tbe fcmale la\'¡:(er, perluncled, aOlI 
three-flowered; lhe calyx of the male fiowcr is of a ycllowish eoloul', 
membranous, belI-shaped, and elivided into five, six, or seven pointed 
seg01ents; the slamens are ten, longer than Ihe calyx, aud support 
large double anther~. The calyx of the female Bo\Ver is coriaceous, 
scaly, and downy; lhe germen is ovale, the style short, and sup
ports three per01anent sligmas; the fruit is an oblong, coriaeeous, 
s0100th nnt, about an inch and a half long, and is weH knowlI under 
Ihe llame of acoro; it is fixed into the ealyx as in a shallow cup, 
but dropping from it when perfectly ripe. The fruit ripcns in 
October. 

SENSIBI,E AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Oak bark is inodo
rous; ils taste is rough, astringcnl, alld al:companied with some 
degree of bittcrness: these qualities it yields bolh to water ami 
rectified spirit. The \Vatery infusioll is acted upon by all tltose agents 
whieh affect lhe illfusion of galls, and which indicate the presence of 
tannin, extractive, and gallic acid. (See Chemical Properties, &c. 
of galls.) M. Vauquelin has discovered a remarkahle chemiclIl 
difference between oak bark ami gall Iluts, thc latter precipitating 
tartrate of antimony and infusion of cinchona, but which are not 
acted upou by Ihe former: \Ve are told however by Dr. Thomsoll, 
that " infusion of oak bark forros a preeipitale with infusion of yel
low cinchooa bark." Aecording to Ihe allalysis of Sir H. Davy, one 
OUDce of Ihe inner cortical part of young oak bark afforded by 
lixiviation, 111 grains of solid malter, of which 77 werc tannin; the 
middle colollred parl, or cellular integnment, yielded only 43 grains 
of sol id matter, of which 19 were tallnin; and Ihe epidermis fur
nished a very smalI pOl'tion either of lanllin or extraclive. Tite 
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propol'tion of lannin afforded byany qllantity of bark, varies accord
iug to lile age and size of the tree, and also on the seasoll at which 
it is barked.· 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Oak bark is a very power
fui astringent, and has been given with good effect in alvine f1uxes, 
hremorrhages, and other immoderate evaclIations. It has been given 
with sorne advantage in interrnittellls, and we are tuld that in many 
illstances it has effected a cure; but later experience ha"s proved 
that it is in many re pects inferior to cinchona, and cannot be 
depended upon. It has also been strongly recommended as a tonic 
iu the weak sta te of iufants sufFerillg under the malignant coryza.t 
Oak bark has been chiefly employed as a local application, in Ihe 
form of gargle, or lotion, to relaxations of lile u"lIla, slight lumefac
lion of lhe mucolls membranc of Ihe fauces, procidentia rccti et 
lIteri, &c. 

Off. The Bark . 
Off. Pp. Decoctllm Quercus, L. 

• 
QUERCUS INFECTORIA. 

Oriental Gall Oak.t 

For CLass, 01'de)', NAT. ORO., and GEN. CHAR. 

see preceding Article. 

SP EC. CUAR. Leaves ovate-oblong, deeply tootbed, decidu
OllS. Fntit sessile, elongated. 

1'UE QURRCUS INFECTORIA§ is a native of Asia Minor, and is lo 
be met with from the Bosphorus as far as Syria, and from tlle coasl 

• Phil. Trans. 

+ Uoderwood on tbe Diseases of Children. 
t Fig. a. represenls Ibe insect which produces Ihe gall, magoified ; it, oatural size ' 

being about a quarler of an i"eh long. b. 1'be larva. r. Anolher sort of gall, wLieb 
we are lold by Olívier i. produced by a difle rent inseet : this 80rt of gaJl is much 
I¡¡rger thon tbe other, nod of a so rt snd spongy t"dure. 

§ Oli, io r opJ>cus lo have ueoo Ihe first who ascerlained lhis ' pecies to be lb e one 
wIJieh produces tue gaJls 01' conlluerc~.-Vide Olivier'. Travels, ('. 41. 
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of the Archipelago liS fal' as the fronlicr8 of Persia. It has a 
crooked stcm, seldom cxceeds six feet in height, and more frequeotly 
assumes the character 01' a sbrub than Ihat of a tree; the leaves, 
which are decidllous in autuml1, are on short petioles, smoolh, of a 
bright green cololl r un bot\¡ sicles , ami oblllsely toothed; tile llcorn 
is elongated, smooth, 111'001' Ihree times longer Ihan the cup, which 
js sessile, in a slight cl egl'ee downy, and scaly; the gall comes at the 
shoots of the youug bOllghs, and acqll ires frolD four lo Iweh'e lines 
in diameter : Ihe insect which produces il, is tbe Cynips Qnercusfolii 
of Linll reus (Diplolepsis Gallre Tinctorire of Geoffroy) a small hyme
nopterous insect, 01' fly, \Vith a fawn coloured body, dark antenme, 
and the I1ppel' part of Ihe abdomen of a shining browlI. 'fhe insecl 
)lunctures the tender shoot witp its sting, whicil is spiral, ami depo-
8its ils eggs in Ihe pUllctllre: ' this occasiolls a morbid irritation in 
the vessels of tlle part, 1 he gall rises in a feIV hour5, amI attains its 
full size in a clay 01' two, before lile larva is halched. The egg gl'OWS 

with the gall, ami it is the irritation which it lieeps up, not, as has 
beeo supposed, by the lIlaggot feeding on the juices uf the plant, 
that the mOl'bid excitemellt is rnaintained in lhe vessels of lhe parl , 
sufficieut for tile pruduction of tllis kind of vegetable wen. 

SENSIBLE ANO CHEMICAL QUALITJES OY GALLS. Galls are 
nearly spherical, and vary iu magnitude from the size of a pea to 
that of a large haze! nut; ,hey are smooth 01' knotty on the surface, 
of a greenish clrab colour, some ha ve a reddish 01' blue tiul, and 
are generally perforated witb a small hole; they are heavy, urittle, 
anrI break with a flinty fracture. Internally they COllsist of a spongy, 
slriated, but hnrd substance, of a yellowish eoloul'. They have little 
Qr no odour, but a hitter and powel'fully a§trillgent t<lste. TIJe bpst 
galls are those of a bluish o\' \;lackish colour, heavy and tuuerculaled 
on the surface. Those I.hat are light and spongy, alld of a pale colour, 
are of an inferior quality. 'fhe soluble pa rt of gall s is talu'lI up lJy 
about forty tillles its weight of lJoiling water, the re;idue is tasteless. 
Alcohol takes up uearly seven parts out of ten, and etIJer tive. 
Neumaun obtained from 960 graills of coarscly powdered galls, 8411 

watery extract, ami afterwards 4 alcoholic; alld invel'sely, 760 alco
holic, and 80 watery. l~roJU the al1alysis of Sir H. Davy, we leam 
that 500 graios of Aleppo galls yielded to !.)ul'e water by lixiviation, 
] 85 grains of solid malter, of whicIJ 130 were tann in; mucilage !Inri 
matter rendered insoluble by evaporation, 12; gallie aeid, and a 
little extractive malter, 31 ; saline and earlhy llJ att.e l·, 12. A satu
rated decoctioll of galls, on cooling, deposits a copious pale yellolV 
pl'ccipitatc, \\hich appcal's to be pllrcr lallllin lhan can b~ got byany 
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other pfOCeSS. 'fhe watcry infusion reddells tincture of litmus, and 
forrns precipitates with solutions of the followiug substances:
i~inglass, lime water, Bubcarbonate of potass, acetate of lead, sul
phate of copper, nitrate of silver, sulphate of iron, nitrate of mer. 
c.ury, tarl.rate of antimony, alld the iufusions uf columba root, 
cllspal'ia bark, and cinchona hark. 'fhe muriate of mercury rellders 
the infusioll milky all(l opaque, but 110 precipitate is formed. 
Nitrous acid, snlph:lte of zinc, infusion of quassia, ammouia, alld 
infusion of saffron occasiolls no precipitate. The ethereal tincture, 
wheu evapomterl 011 water, leaves on tlle side of the glass an opaque 
peHicle, ancl 011 lhe surface of tlle water smaH drops of an oily 
resinous-like matter, while tile substratum of water becornes charged 
with tannin and gallic acid . The alcoholic tincture reddens litmus, 
ancl forms precipitates \Vilh the same re-agents as the watery infu
sion. To what principies these precipitates are owing remaills to 
be asccrtailled. It is observecl by Vauquelin, that the iufusions of 
nutgalls amI of cinchona, lIgree in pr~cipilatillg both gelat iue and 
tartratc of antimony, ami that they precipitate each other. We are 
told by Dr. Duncan tha t, in his experiments, "a saturated mixture 
of tile illfll sions of lIut-g-alls and cinchona still precipitates gelatine, 
but illfll sions, separ:ttely saturatcd by gelatine, do 110t act on each 
othel'. lIellce it appears, that the action of these infusions on each 
other, depcnds on principies contained in each, compatible with the 
presence 01' tl\lnin, but re-acting on each other, ami tbat gelatine 
precipitates these principies a long will) tIJe lallnin. 

"It has becn gene rally asscrted, that the precipjtate of 
tannín alld gclatine ís insuluble in water, either cold or hot; but 
1 finrl that in boiling water, jt not only becomes soft and viscid, but 
a certaill portion is dissolved, ""hieh separates again whell the solu
tioll cools." * 

M. Bracollllot has discovered in nllt-galls a new acid, which he 
has named Ellagic.t This acid is in the form of a white powder, 
wilb a sligbt tinge of red, insipid, illodorous, and insoluble in boil
illg water; combined with nitrie acid and gently heated, the mixture 
aequires a det!p red colour. Galls also yield by distillation \,ith 
water, a small portion of a concrete volatile oil.¡ 

MEOICAL PROPERTIES AND USES OF GALLS. Galls are lile 

,. Edillbllrgh N ... Dis¡>ensatory. 

t An ll. de Chirn. el Ph)'s. tomo ¡J:. p. 187. 

::: P hil. Mag. 
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most powerful of lhe vegetable astriugents. As an intt'rnal medicine. 
galls mar be cODsidered applicable to the same disorders as lhe oak 
bark; and fl'om being reauily reduced to a fine powder, possesses 
an advantage over it; but they are more fl'equE'lIlly used exlel'llally, 
in !.he form of gargles 01' injections. One part of finely powderel'l 
galls, combineu with seven parts of simple oilltment, has beco found 
aD excetlent application in hremorrhoidal affectiolls. 

Ofr. The Gall. 
Ofl'. Pp. Tinctllra GallarullI, E. D . 

• 

FERULA ASSAFffiTIDA. 

Assafcetida. * 

Class PEN'l'ANDRIA.-Order D IGYNJA. 

Nal. Ord. UMBELLAT & . 

GEN. CHAR. Fruit oval, compressed, plane, with thrcc 

streaks on each side. 

SPEC. CHAR. Radical L eaves from six. to seven, bipinnatc. 
Pinnte alternate, variously sinuated. Umbels compound 
plano-convcx, terminal, and consist of many radii. 

Tl-lIS species of ferllla is a lIative of thc south of Pt'rsia, gl'owi ng 
011 the mountains in the provinces of Chorasaan and Laar, where 
it is named Hingisclt. The following descriptioll we copy from 
Kaempfer, who saw lhe plant growillg, during bis travels in Asia.t 

The root is perennial , tapering, ponderolls, and attains the 
size of a man's arm 01' leg, covered with b!ackisb coloured bark , 
and ncar the top beset with many strong rigid fibres; lhe in 
terna! slIustance is whilC, tleshy, and abounds wilh a thick, frelid , 

.. Vigo <l. and b. the .ced. c. TI. e corolla. uw gnified. 
t Vide AID LCDilatcs EJ.oli cif. p. 535. 5311. 
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milky juice; lhe stalk is simple, erect, straight, round, smooth, 
striated, herhaccous, about six or sevcu iuches in circumfereoce at 
lile hase, aud rises to lhe height of two or three yards: the radical 
leaves are six or seven, nearly two feet long, bipiooale; the pinore 
are alternate, variously sinuated, 10Led o\" lanceolate, smooth, of a 
deep green colour, and fretid smell; lhe umbels are compound, plano
convex, terminal, aud consist of many radii; the seeds are oval, 
tlat, foliaceous, of a reddish browo colour, rOllgh, marked will! 
linee longitudinal liues, have a porraceous smeJl, aud a sharp bilter 

taste. 
This plant is said to vary according to the situation aud soil in 

which it grows, not only in the shape of the leaves, but in lhe 
nauseous qllality of the juice with which they are impregnated, 
someliOles becoOlillg so mild as lo be caten by the goats. The gum 
resin known in commerce under tlle Dame of Assafcetida, is the 
concrete juice of the root of this plant.-* When lhe plants are 
auout four years old, the roots are sufficiently vigorous to yield the 
Assafretida. In the provinces of Chorasaan it is procllred in the 
following manner: at the season when lhe leaves begin to decay, tIJe 
oldest aud most vigorous plants are selecled, Ihe earth froID the 
u!>per part of lile root is c1eared away, lhe stem and leaves twisted 
off; it is Ihen left in this state for forty days, beiog previously 
screened from the SUll by covering it over with the decayed leaves : 
at the expiration of this time Ibe covering is removed, and the top 
of the root cut ofr' t\'ansversely, aud left for forty-eigltt hours for 
Ihe juice lo exude, when it is scraped off by a proper instrumeot. 
and e"posed to the sun lo barden, This operatioll is repeated tbree 
times, after which lhe root is agaill covered up, and suffered to 
remain for eight or ten days, when it is agaill uocovered and anotber 
transverse section is made as before. In this way the Assafcetida is 
collected eight times, when the root becomes exhausted of its juice, 
aud SOOI1 arter perisbes. The collecting of tbe Assafretida is per
formed by the peasants \Vho live in the Ileighbourhood of the mouu
tains; lhe juice frolll a number of roots is collccted at the same 
time, put togetber, and exposed to the sun to barden. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Assafretida comes 
to market iu large irregular masses of a heterog'eneous appearauce, 

• It i. probable Iba! Assafrelida i. obtainetl from din~rent species of }'erula. as the 
plant cullivaled by Dr. Hope, in a bolanical gorden ne .• Edioburgh (Ihe Ferula 
Persica) produced a simitar juico. 
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coroposed of various shining little lumps or grains, so me of which 
are white, olhers of a brown or reddish colour, and some of a violet 
hue. Those masses are estcemed Ihe best which are cleaT, of a pale 
reddish colour, and varicgated with a great number of fine white 
tears. Assafretida has a strollg, retid, and 10 most pcrsoni a dis
agreeable odour, alld a bilter, subacid taste; il bccomes brittle by 
exposure to the air, but is not readily reduced to powdcr. It is 
coroposed chiefly of guro, resin, and essential oil, the latter of which 
is obtained by distillation, either with water or alcohol. Its odonr 
and taste reside in the resin anel oil, which are readily dissolved by 
ether and alcohol; hence the alcoholic ami etbereal tinctures com
bine Ihe virtues of tbis drug, the forroer dissolving three pal'ls out 
uf four. By tritul'ation with water AssafQ;!tida forms all opaque 
milky solution, about 60 per cent. being readil)' dissolved, which 
is chiefly extractive malter. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Assaf<:eliua is slimulunt, 
eKpectoraut, and anlispasmodic, it is considered a more efficaciolls 
medicine tban any of tbe othel' fetid guros; hence il bas been much 
employed ill bysteria, hypochoudriasis, flatlllent colics, Iympanites, 
dyspepsia, alld Inany nervous disorders; al so as an anthelmiulic, and 
as an emmenagogue, and for those peculiar cOJJvulsive and spas
Illodic symptoms whieh so often reCUl" in the latter disease, it fre
quently pl'oves the most efficaeious rcmeuy \Ve possess. When we 
wish it to aet immediately as an anlispasroodic, it should be given 
in a fluid form, as that of the diluted tineture; when inflammatory 
symptoms are present, it should be used with caution, owing to its 
stimulant qualities, aud it may be conveniently combined wilh nitre 
01' antimonials aeeording to tbe sta~e uf the J}3tient. As a topieal 
remedy it is applied in the form of plaster to promote suppurafion 
in indolent tumours, and also in the form of enema in cOllvulsions 
attending dentilion, worlllS, flatulent colic, &c. Assaf<:etida may be 
taken in doses of frolll five to twenty grains, two, three, ol' more 
times a day. 

Olf. 
O/f. Pp. 

it al so enters into the 
medicines. 

Tbe GUIll-resin. 
Enema F<:elida, D. 
Mistura Assafretidre, L. D. 
Tinctura Assaf<:etidre, L. E. D. 
Pil u lre Assaf<:etidre Com positre, E., 

combinatioll of many other compollud 
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BOLETUS lGNARIVS. 

Agaric of the Oak. 

Class CRYPTOGAMIA.-Order FUNGI. 

Nal . Ord. FUNG), Lilln. and Juss. 

GUN. CHAR. Fungus horizontal, porous beneath. 

Tars species of fungus is a nalive of Britain, ¡¡ud is found growillg 
011 the trunks of trees, particularly 011 old decayed trul1ks of tlle oak 
and ash; it varies in size froro two to seVCll 01' .eight inches in 
diameler. 

This fungus is gencraUy sessile, but accordiog to Witherillg it is 
soroetimes tound with a footstalk an inch in length, in form it some
what resembles a horse's hoof; 00 thc upper side it is slOooth, scaly, 
aud convex, but somewhat depressed in the centre, and Illarked wit" 
circular ridges of various colours; thc under side is flat, white or 
yellowish when young, but when old it becomes dark browlI, ap
proaching to black, and full of minute pores; tlle internal substauce 
is fibrous, hard, tough, aud of a tawny brownish colour; the seeds 
are conlaiued in Ibe tu bes. Balliard describes the tubcs as beiug 
very slender, equal, and of tlle colour of tanned leather, in old 
plants stratitied, a fresh layer being added every year. Pileus very 
hard, admitting of a polish by rubbíng, marked with conceutric 
ballds or ridges, eacb broad ridge indicating a year's growtb, and 
thl'ee or four small ones tbat of the different seasons of tbe year, 
varying extremely in colour. 

The Boletus which grows upon the oak is considered to be tlle 
best: for medicinal purposes it should be gathered in August or 
September, alld llept perfectly dry . . This species of Boletus appeal's 
to have derived its specific appellatioll, from its bciDg nsed for 
tinder; for this purpose, we are told, lhe Germaus boil it in a strong 
ley, then dry it, and again boíl it in a solution of saltpetre. In 
Franconia the illuei' suhstance of this fUllgllS is prepared by beatillg 
it wíth a hammer, liJ1 it becomes soft, and resembles cbamois 
leather; it is then made use of for forming garmenls, and other 
purposes. 

VOl .. 11. 2 Q 
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SENSIBLE QUALlTIES, &c. Agaric is Ilearly illodorous, ils 
taste is gently astr ingent. According to the analysis of Bouillion le 
Grange , it contaills an extractive matter bcaríllg a rcsemblallce to 
animal gluten , resiu, and variolls salts. 

MEDICAI. PROPERTIES AN o USES. This species of agal'ic 
was introduced illto medical practice as an external application to 
bleedillg arteries and vei ns, * and for a considerable period it "'as 
held in mllch repute, both 011 the continent amI in this cou ntl'y, but 
the improved prac tice of tying the larger bll~eding ves seIs has nearJy 
superseded tite use of this sub~tance, which docs 110t appear to 
))ossess styptic pOlVers much superior to cilher sponge 01' linl. To 
prepare it for surgical pUl'poseS, the outer hard part is to be pared 
otf with a knife till you come to lbe inner soft substance, which rnay 
be cut into pieces of yarious sizes, aud beat with a harnmer till they 
become perfectly soft, so as to be readily tom wilh the finger. 

Of[ Agaríc . 

• 
SCROPHULARIA NODOSA. 

Knobby-rooted Figu·ort. "· 

Class DIDYNAMIA.-Onler ANGIOSPHRMIA. 

Nat. O,·d. PERSONATJE, Linn. SCROPHUI,ARl JE, Juss. 

GRN. CHAR. Calyx five-cleft. Caralla sub-globular, r csu

piDe. Capsule two-celled. 

SI' EC. CIIA R. L eaves heart-shaped, acute; threc-riblJc« at 
the base. Stern sharp-edged. 

THE GENUS SCROPHULARIA comprises a pretty lIumerous 
family, ¡ natives of almost every c1imate: the species uoder COll-

• First introduced by M. Brossard, a Freneh surgeon, in 1750. 
t Fig. a. The eorolla spread open lo shew lhe stamens. b. Tlle pistillum. c. A 

sepd. d. Tlle capsule. e. Tbe ealyx. 
t Twcuty.niue "peeie are r " rti n .t .. .¡ in Ollr botanic gn rrl ell'. 
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sirl,eratioll is au indigenous perennial plant, growing in groves aud 
hedgerow , floweriDg in J uly. The root is tuberous, knohbed, or 
granulated; the stem rises two or three feet io height, is ereet, 
simple, sharply quadrangular, smooth, and leafy; tlle leaves are 
(¡ppo ite, petioled, heart-shaped, acule pointed, unequally errated, 
smooth, and veined; the flowers are produeed in terminal buoches. 

SE SIBLE QUALITIES, &c. The leaves of tigwort have a rank 
fetid smell, somewhat like ekler leaves, and a disagreeable bitter 
taste. 'fhe root has a nauseous smell, and a sweet, but somewhat 
acrid t.aste, bolh of which they partly lose hy drying : the root 
and leaves yield their qualities to water, lhe infusion precipitates 
sulphate of iron browD . We have no1 lea l'nt that lhis plant has 
Leen chemieally analyzed. 

M"EDlCAL PROPERTIES AND USES . Figwort is considered 
sedative alld diuretic, but it is seldom employed in praetiee, 
although f.rom its good effects in scrophula it is supposed to have 
derived its gen ric Dame. It has also been used with good effeet as 
a topical applieatioll (io the form of fomeutation) to piles, uleers, 
snd eutaD1l0US eruptions, aud to proDlote suppuratioD in malignant 
tllmours. There is no otlieinal preparation of this plant, and DeVel' 
having preseribed it, we ean say uothing 01' the doses in which it 
sbould be laken, but from its supposed good ell'eets in serophula, 
&e. we deem it worthy of further trials. 

Ofr. ·The Heru_ 

• 

'TALAGMITIS CAMBOGIOIDES. 

The Gamboge T1'ee. * 

Cluss POLYGAMIA .-Order MONffiCIA. 

Nat. Ord. TRICOCClE, 

GKN. CHAR. Calyx four-Ieaved. Cm-olla four-petallecl. 

Stamens thirty, inserted intQ a fleshy four-cornered re-

• Fig. a. a l rau!veIS ~ secliou or tIJe fruit. b. A sceJ. 
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ceptacle. Style thick . Stigma four-Iobed. Berry 0"00-

celled, crowned by the style, three-seeded. 

THE GAMBOGE TREE is a native of the kiogdom of Siam, aod 
Ceyloo, where it is koowo by tbe names of Ghokata, Gokkata, or 
GoMatlla. Kreoig who resided many years at Siam, c1early ascer
tained that Ihe Stalagmilis is the tree tbat affords the geuuine 
drug. 

It is a middlillg sized tree, aod braoched ; the Icaves are of a d.usky 
greeo, and staod opposite on short petioles, they are ova te, eotire, 
eveo, coriaceous, aod rigid; the herrnaphrooite flowers are in 
axillary whorls, or on the joints of Ihe smaller hranches; the male 
flowers are eitber in distillct c1usters, or mixed with tbe hermaphro
dile; the calyx consists of four ovate leaflets, the two exterior of 
which are smaller thao tbe two inferior; tbe petals are four, spread
iog, coriaceous, with ciliated margins, and of a yellow colour; the 
stamens are about tbirty, and placed upon a quadrangular fleshy 
receptac1e; tlle aothers are c1uL-sbaped; somelimes tbere are 
rudiments of a slyle, and ao unequal sterile stigma; the calyx, 
cOl'olla, and stamcns of the hcrmaphrodite flowers resem ble tbose of 
tbe maJe; the germen is globular, and supports a short style, 
crowned with a three or four-Iobed stigma., lhe lobes of which are 
obcordate aod persistenl; the fruit is a smooth, globular, yellow, 01' 

rosaceous berry, c ro \;'ued Ly the style and lobes of the sligma, al](1 
contai ns several long triangular seeds. 

But the Stalagmitis Camhogioides is not the only tree that pro
duces gamboge, altbough it is probable the greater part of that 
brought to market is the product of that tree; there are several 
trees which yield yellow gum resin, resembling in ever)' respcct the 
gamboge of the shops, viz, Gambogia Gutta, Ga1"cinia Celebica.. 
Hypericum Pomiferum , and man)' other plants. 

Gamboge is obtaineu by wounding the bar" of the Iree with sharp 
stones, 01' by brealdng off' the leaves and )'oung shoots: lhe former 
mode is usuall)' practised ir. Ce)'loo, and tIJe latter at Siam, It is 
said to be collected first jn cocoa Jlut shells, and from thcnce poured 
iuto the j oin s of the bamboo, (which gives it the cylindrical form,) 
or · earlhen vesscls, where it remains until jt becomes sufficiently 
dry to roll into masses, when it is wl'apped up in ¡eaves, the state in 
which it is usuaJly exported. Gamboge was first brought to Europe 
about the middle of the seventeenth celltury: it is imported packed 
in cases 0 1' boxes. 
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SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES. Gamboge has 1,10 

smeIl, aud scarcely aoy taste ; when pure lI:. it is of a golden yellow 
colour, opaque, and breaks with a vitreous fracture, its specific 
gravity is 1.221; when applied to the flame of a caodle it takes fire, 
and burns witb a bright, crackling, sparkling flame, with smoke, 
at first it softens, thel1 part meIts and drops, the remainder grows 
black, swells, aud is changed into a shining friable charco a!' In a 
Jadle it slowly softens by heat, but does not smoke, nor melt, but by 
degrees grows black, and changes ¡nto a soft, toughish, black mass. 
Gamboge when macerated in water, forms a fine turbid yellow 
solu tion, and a bout two-thirds of the gamboge is dissolved; the 
solution is 110t precipitated by alcohol, but rendercd transparent; 
oxysulphate of iron strikes with it ~ pale olive brown, but causes no 
precipita te, nor is it affected by solutions of any of the other 
metallic salts. Alcohol dissolves about 90 pe1' cent. ; the solu tion 
afte1' settling for sorne time becomes transparent, and deep yellow, 
water renders the tincture cloudy and bright yellow, but it is long 
before any precipitation takes place. Ether dissolves 60 pe1' cent., 
tlle solulion is t l'ansparen t, and of a deep golden colou1'; when 
evaporated 011 water it lcaves an orange coloured resin, which does 
not colour water. Gamboge is also soluble in strong solutions of 
ammonia and potass, forming wilh them deep red solutiollS, which 
are not rendercd turbid by the addition of water; with weak acids 
yellow precipitates are produccd, wbich are taken up again by 
adding the acid to excess. Gamboge was separated by Braconnot 
into one part of ccrasine 01' tragacanthine, and four of a reddish 
brittle resin, wbich dissolvcs in spirit of wine and the alkalies: these 
expel'imenls ho\Vever do not throw any light "pon the cathartic 
property of gamboge. 

M E DlCAL PRO P ERTI E S AND USES. Gamboge is a drastic 
cathartic, acl ing powerfully on the alimentary canal, in small doses 
it often prod uces vo miting, hypercatharsi s,. and other untoward 
symptOll1s. Odi la has given it a place amongst the acrid poisoos, 
and infers from his experiments made on dogs, that it occasiolls 
death by the powerfullocal action it exerts, and on the sympathe tic 
irrilation of the nervous systeru.t 

Gamboge is used with success as an hydl'agogue in dropsy, either 
alooe, or in combination wilh cream of tartar or jalap, to quicken 

.. It is oflen mi~ed IV il" sand and otbN impurities.- Ed. 
t Orfila' . Toxicology, vol. ii. p. 24. 
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Ihis opcration; it is also used with success foc expelliog trenioo, and 
it is probably the active ingredient in most ol' the nostrums sold for 
that purpose. FOI" expeBing t re nire it has beeo given to the extent 
of fifteen 01' h~enty grains, combined \Vilh an eqnal quantity of 
vcgetable alkali; Ihis tlose is ordered to be taken in the mornillg¡ 
aod if the WOfm be not expellcd in two 01' three houl's, it may be 
repeated a second oc Ihird time with safcty and etlicacy. lt is al so 
efficacious in obstinate costiveness, aud ruay be adtninistercIl alolle, 
in doses of from t\Vo to five graios, oc corubincd with calomel, jalap. 
oc rhubarb.· 

Off. The Gum Resin. 
Off. Pp. Pilul re Cambogire Coml'0sitre, L. E . 

• 

ASTRAGALUS VERUS. 

l'ruc Astraga/us.1' 

Class DIADELPBlA.-Order DECAND RJA. 

Nat. Ord. PAPILIONACElE, or LEGUMINOSlE, Liml. 

GEN. CHA <. Legume generally two-cellcd, gibhous. 

Sp EC. CHAR. Leaves pinoate. Pinnce lance-shaped, villous. 
stiff. Flowers axillary. 

THlS species of Astragalus is a native of the north of Pcrsia, 
where it is caBed Kurll, flo\Verillg in J uly and August; \Ve are 
illdeUted to Olivier t foc the discovery of this plant, which furnishes 
the Gum Tragacanth of commerce: previo liS to his accouut, this 
gum \Vas geoerally cousidered to be the product of Astragalus 

*' Gamboge is mucb used byarlisls iu water·colour drawing. Leing Ibe brightcat 

8Dd most beaatifuJ of the yellows, nnd formillg nu elldJess variely of tinls. from tbe 
paJe .traw colour lo deep ornnge.-Ed. 

t Fig. (j . tlle corolla. b. A s-eparate lear. 
t Vide Voyage dan s l' Empire Oltoman, v. 342.. 
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Tragacantha of Liunreus, or lhe Agtragalus Gummifera; the former 
011 the aulhority of Tournefort, and the laUer on that of M. de la 
Billardiere.* It is probable that all these species afford tlle gum 
more or less, but the Astralagus Verus in much lhe largest qU3ntity. 

The g um exudes, in summer,t through the bark, and concretes 
iuto irregular lumps, or long vermicular pieces, bent into au clldless 
variety of shapes, and larger or smaller in proportion to its quantity, 
etud the size of Ihe wounds from which it issues. The quantity of 
Tragacanth furnished b)' Persia is very considerable, it is exported 
to India, Bagdad, and Bussorah, ano also to Russia by Ihe \Vay of 
Bakon; what is imported into this country comes chietly froro 
Aleppo, packed iu cases. 

This is a low tree, scldom exceeding three feet in height; the 
steDl is about au illch iu diameter; the branches numerOIlS, amI 
crowdcd together, and covered with imbrieated spines and seales, 
formed of the petioles of the precediug year; the lea ves are pinnate, 
con isting of six or eight pairs of leaflets; the pinna:! are nearly op
posite, villous, sliff, and poillted; lhe flowers are small, and of a 
yellow colour, and arise from tbe axilla of the leaves ; the caly" is 
divided at the brim iuto five pointed segmeuts; tbe corolla is of the 
papilionaceous kind. • 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES . Gum Tragaeanth ¡ 
when good is inodoro liS, aud as it dissolves in the mouth imparts ~ 
slight bittet taste: the best gum is semi-transparent, and of a clear 
wbiti h colour, amI in small, thio, wriokled, vermicular pieces or 
lumps; the lal'ger lumps are of a yellowish colour, and more bitter 

• He 8ay., tbat he visit~d Mouol Lebanoo in Aogllsl 1786, lbe sea son when the 
gum tragaeallth is colleeted ; he then found Ibe speeies of Aslralagus whicb alforded ¡t, 
lo be different from thal figured by Tourneforl, and eonsequeotly 001 lbe Tragacantba 
of Linllreas. See de.cription d' uoe oouvelle espeee d'aslragale, qui produ;t au Liball 
la gomma adragant, Hist. de l' Aead. R. des Seieo. du 16 Dec. 1788. 

The Genus Astralagus cOl>1pri.es n very numerous family of plants, natives of a1most 
every climale and soil, sixty of ,,"ieh have been introduced and cull;vated in our 
botanie gllrdcos.-lIort. Can!h. Four speoies of thi. genos are iodigeoous to Britaill, 
viz. Aslragalu. GI),cJ[lb'ylIo., Astrngalo. H'ypoglottis, Aslragalus Uraleosi., Astragalus 
Campestris.-Smith. 

t Touroefort .ay., lb~ t il exudes more or less eopiously, aceording to tbe beat of 
tbe wealber. 1\1. de la BiUardiere however coulradiels tbis opioion, and sa18 tbat it 
is onl1 during tbe nigbt \Vheo Ibe sun is obscured b'y elouds, tbal tbe gum i.saes from 
lbe plant. 

t Dr. Jobo has giveo lbe nnme of Cerasio to this species of gum, from ils being 
exuded frolD tbe Prunus Cerasus, (cherr)' tree.) 
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to lhe taste. This gllm diffel's from a1l otller kllOWIl gums, in giving 
a thick cOllsistence lo a much larger quantity of water, and at the 
same time being much more difficult of sol~tion, 01' rather, dissolving 
only imperfectly, unless triturated after digest ioll wilh a larger 
portion of water; for although the liquor looks Ílu'bid, on standing 
lhe mucilage subsides, tlle water 011 lhe surface retaining little or 
none of the gum. If the water be acidulated with any of the 
mineral acids, a small portion of the gum hecomes dissolvcJ. 
Trdgaeanth is redllecd to powder with much difficulty, unless 
thoroughly dried. According to Neumanll it givcs Ilothing over in 
distillatioll, eitller to water or alcohol; it is also insoluble in alcohol 
01' ether. The mucilagc is precipitated by lhe su lphate of copper, 
superacetate of lead, and oxymuriatc of tin; but not by silicated 
potass, 01' the oxysulphate of iron: in these eircllUlstances lile 
mucilage of tl'agacanth difl'ers frolll that of gum arabic. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Gum tragacanth is de
muleent, hence it is very lIscful for allaying tickling coughs, and 
sheathing tite fauces in catarrhal atrections;" and fOf these purpo es 
(from it's great viscidity) it is preferable to gum ardbic: it is seldom 
given alone, being generalJy combmed wilh more powerful medicines, 
more especiany in lhe form of lroches, for which purpose it is very 
well adapted. Tragacanth may be takeu in powder, from len grains 
to one drachm or more, in any suitable vehicle. 

Off. 
Off. Pp. 

The Gum. 
Mucilago Astragali Tragacallthre, E. D. 
Pulvis Tragacanthre Compositum, 1. 

.. Bergins S3YS, virlus dell)U!cens, outnuucns, incrassans, usus clyscllteria, diarrbreft , 

atrangllria. 
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CINCHON A. 

Cinchona, commonl!} called P eruvian Bm"k. 

Class PEN'l'AN ORIA.-Order MONOGYNIA. 

Not, Ol'd. CONTORTlE, Lilln. RUBIACEJE, JUSS. 

GEN. CHAR. Corolla mOllopetalous, fUllnel-shapeu. Capsule 
inferior, two-eelled. Seeds Dumerous, obloug, eompressed, 
wing-ed. 

WE believt' Ihe r<let lo be now pretty weH established, that thel'c 
are nJatJy spec ies of tilis trce, whieh yield a bark, partakillg more or 
less of lhe propertics that distingllish the Peru\'ian bark of com
merce;1I> although Ihe distinct characters of these speeies is sliU a 
desideratnm in 0111' botanical works. 

Tbe cntire gellus is indigcnous to Ihe ne\\' world, gro\Viug for tite 
most part among mountainous regions, dilliclllt of aceess, and in 
other respects affording but litlle encouragement 0\' convenience to 
the scientific traveller. To tbis cause we muy ascribe our want of 
better information, respecting oue of the most valuable remedies 
which the vegelable \Vorld has yet offered lo mankind; recent events, 
added to tlle valuuble ¡abours of pllarmaceutical chemistl'y, and the 
presellt enlerprise aud improvcmcDt in Ihat scicnce, \Viii, it is hoped, 
soon briDg us better acquai nted wilh the bOlaDícal characters of 
those species of the Cinchona, to which medicine is so much 
iodeblecl.t 

The Edinb!Jrgh CoUege formerly ellumerated three val'ieties of t he 
Peruvian hark, viz. tlle common or pale bark, the yellow, and the 

• Ruiz and Pavon bave described firtecn species, nalives or Peru and ebili; and 
seven llave been found by Muti., in the neigbbourbood or Santa Fé. 

t We understand tbat t\Vo colerprising cbemists bave lately gane {rom London lo 
Soutb America, for the purpose of preparing. 00 Ibe spot, Ibe sulpbate of quinine for 
tb. Europeao l\1arket. As a maUer of profitable 8pecolatioo, tbere can be little doubt 
of tbe soccess or tbese genl lemen, while we trust aclence will be equally beneoled by 
th.ir Jabouu .nd ohservntion. 

V OL. 11. 2 R 
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red; but it has been long síuce uscertailled by the Spallish botanists, 
that these barl<s not only belong to distinct speeies, but that, pro
bahly, each of thel)} is taken illdiscriminately from several ditl'erent 
species. The first 01' these is now generally referred to Ihe Cinchonu 
Lancifolia of Mutis; the second to the Cinchoua Cor<lifolia of lVJlItis, 
under whieh he inc\udcs the Cinchona Purpurea, and Micralltha, 
of th e Flora Peruviana, and the Cinchona Ovata of Rniz; ami the 
third to lhe Oblongifolia 01' Mutis; lhe Maguifolia of Ruiz ane! Pavono 
These spel: ies will be found figllred in lhe annexed plates, while \Ve 
shall trea! the subjeet unelel' the general head of Cincho na ; ami 
when notieing the recent discoveries of I he French chemists, 1\1 M. 
Pelletiel' anel Caventoll~ \Ve shall have oceasion to considcr lhe 
relative virtues of the different species. 

CJncltOna Lancifolia."'-This species of Cincholla grows to a 
great height aud bulk, being orlen found lhicker than a llIan's body ; 
particularly befol'e the great demand for Ihi s medil:ine lcd lo the 
ueslruction of so many full gl'o\\ln trees, by strippiug lhem of their 
bark, after which, it is said, Ihey always die.t lt sellds off IIl1me
mus ¡arge branches, which, as well as lhe trunk, are covered with 
a rough brown bark; the lea ves arp. somewhat belween an ovale 
and an elliptical form: the smaller ones being more of the JaUer, 
ami the larger ones of the former figure; they are enlire, nerved, 
smooth on the upper surfaee, downy beneath, and stand in pairs 
upon footstalks ; lhe flowers a re prorluced in panicles, alld stand 
upon slender ' footstalks; lhe ealyx is small, bell-shaped, and cut 
inlo five small segments at the margin; the eorolla is funllcl
shaped, allt! consists of a long cylindrical tube, divided at Ihe 
limb into five ovale, 01' oblong, spreadiug segments, which are red 
on their upper surfaee, IVoolly on the under, ami fringed at the 
edges; lhe filaments are bristly, ami stand in the centre 01' tlle tube ; 
the anthers are oblong, and Iw¡sted in a spiral manner; lhe germen 
is ova te, style filiform, somewhat longer than the stamilla, alld fur
ni shed witla a round stigma; the capsule is dividet! into two cells by 
a paraIlel parlition; the seeels are sOlall and llllmerous. 

CincltOna Cordifolia.-This tree is a native of Peru, \Vhere it 
grows in great abunelanee, on a long chain of mOllutains that extend 

• Tila bark or Ibis species wa. forroerl, describcd ondar Ibe vague uame or CinchaDa 
Ollicio.lis. 

t CODllamille uowever asserls Ibol II,e ]oung trees do nol !lie by losiog tuoir bark, 
~ut seod oot fr~~h sbools ffum Ih'c base-he is goorl .ulhorily. 





E r¡ « 
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to the 1I01"Ih and sonlh of Loxa. The soi l in which it thl"ives best, is 
gene rally a red clayey 01' rocky ground, ano particlllarly 011 tbe 
hanks of small I"ivers descending from the mountains,* ílowering 
from May lo September. The st.cm is of no great thickness, erect, 
I"ounll, and covered with a 5mooth bark, extemally of a brown 
grey colou)"; the younger branclles are quadrallgular, SIIloolh, leafy, 

and tomelltose; the Icaves are opposite, spreading, ollloDg-ovatc,t 
about nine inches long, entire, shilling on tlle upper surface, pubes
cent underocath, aud stand upon purplisll petioles, flat Oll olle side, 
alld I"ouudisll ou the other; tlle flowers appear in terminal leafy 
panicles, supported upon long tetragonous peduncles; tlle calyx is 
of a dull purple colour, downy, aud five-toothed; tlle corolla is 
internally tomeutose, white ahoye, and purplish helow; the seg
mellts spread ing, with reflecled tips; Ihe filaments are shol"t, and 
support linear, IJifid anthcrs; tlle germen is lomentose; tbe eapsule 
narrow, oblong, abont an illch and a half in lellglh, of a reddish 
brown colour, and cro\Vlled with the calyx.t 

Cinc/tOna Oblollgifolia.-This tree rises to a consiclerable height; 
the s lelll is single, rOllnd, anel erect, with a smooth, brownish 01' ash 
coloured bark; lile oldcr branches are sll1ooth, roulld, and of a rusty 
colour: the youngcr are obtusely four-comered, ¡eafy, alld of a red
dish colon!"; lhe I('aves, when full grown, are fl'om olle to t\Vo feet 
long, of an oblong-oval shape, and stand opposite, supported upon 
semi-rouLld petioles of a purple colour; the stipules are sllpra
axillary, interfoliaceous, opposite, contiguous, united at the base, 
and of an obovate figu re; tile fiowers are prodllced in large, erect, 
compound, terminal panicles, and are placed upon long, hrachiated, 
many"tlowered peduncles; the calyx is small, five-toolhed, anu of a 
purple colour; tlle corolla is white, and odorous; the filaments are 
\'ery short, inserted iDtO the tulle of tIJe corolla; anthers oblong, 
bifid at the base, aud situated below the middle of tIJe tube of tile 
corolla; the capsules are large, oblollg, ollscurcly striated, some
what curved, aud erownecl by the calyx.§ This trec is found on the 
Andes, gro",ing in lhe woods on the bauks of tIJe mountaiu streams, 
and abundalllly so at Chinchao, Riobamba, amI Ct:chero, flowering 

in JlIl1e aud JuIY. 1I 

• Phil, Trans. vol. xl. p.83. 
t Tbe leaves of speoies vRries ver! mueb in formo 
t F'ig. <l. tbe oal)'x antl l'istillulll. b. Tbe corolla fpread open. <. The style. 

d. A stamoll. 

§ Flora I'eruv. ii. 53, 196. 
ft Fil;. a. tbe s'yle. b. The coroll a cut open. c. A ~tamtn. ti. l'be caIJ ". 
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'rbe only propcr season fol' cuUing the uark is (roln eptembel 
to November: this being Ihe only period of inlel'lni ss ioll from 
rain in these mountainolls dist ricts; and it seems essential, not 
only that the bark 3hould be cu t dllring a dry season, b'lt lhat 
it shollld afterwards be carefully preserved ft'om \Vet.· 'rhe opera
tion of barking is performed by the Ind ians, fol' whom lempo
rary huts are uuilt in tite neigh hourhood of tite Irees, ami also a lurge 
oue, into wltieh Ihe bark is immedialc1y removed, to guard against 
\Vet; fl'om this place it is sent as specdily as po sible lo Ihe nearcat 
plantation in the low country, where it is dried in the open airo '1'11'0 

Indians are allotted to one tree, \Vho are providcd each with a large 
knife, al1d a hag that \ViII cOlltain abollt 50 lbs. of the gree n bark ; 
they commeuee their operalious on the lower part of the trec, and 
continue them upwards, usccnding by meaus of a lemporary ladder, 
which they cOlIstruct 011 tite spot, one Ind ian remuinillg below to 
gather what lhe other cuts. 

SE SIBLE AND CHEMI CAI. PROPERTI ES OF BARK. Therc are 
several varieties of tbe common 01' pale found in eommcree, of thesc 
the most rem arkable are, the quilled bark, whieh comes from Lnxa, 
and lhe flat bark from Guanaco. The former consi;ts of thin, singly 
or dOllbly rolled pieces, four or five ¡nches long, and scurcely a line 
in thickness ; externally rough, of a greyish brown colollr, and ge ne
rally covered with a kind of liciten; external1y of a cinnamon 
coloul'. The best sort breaks close and smoo th, and proves friab le 
between the leeth ; the in ferior kinds appear, wllen IJI'oken, of a 
woody texture, and in chewing scparates in to libres. lt has a sligltt , 
somewhat lllUSty smel!, but not a ltogcther d isaO'reeablc; ils tuste is 
very bitter, astringen!, vcry durable in the moulh, aecumpanied 
wilb some degree of a l'omatic warmth, ami very IIngrateful to the 
palate. The bark which comes from Guanaco, consists of much 
thicker, eoarser, aud Batler pieees; extern ally o r a dark brown co
lour, approaching to black, but internally of the same coloul' ",ith 
the Loxa bark, \Vlúch it like\Vise rcsembles in all its other sensible 
qualities . 

.. 1IIr. Arnot, who has descril>cu the process of coJlccti ng Ihe bark. say' , " As mucl. 

care as l,ossiblc mlls! be taken that the bark is not cu t \Vet; slo ould it so hal'l'en, it is 

to becarried direcUy do,," to the low coulllr,> to ury, for otherwisc it loses its colo"r, 

turos black , and rOl s ; and if il be any lime in the hut witbout bcing spread , it runs th e 

same risk; so tbat whil e the Jndian. are el1ttiug. tb e mules, if the wealher pero" its, 

ougbt lO be carrying it dowlI to the place apllOinted for drying it, "hielo is done by 

'I'r-ading it in Ihe open air, amI fre'JllcnLly turniog il:' 
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'rIle Red Peruvian bark comes to us generally in mueh larger, 
thicker, ami fl atter pieces than eitber of the former; it is sometimes 
found also in lhe form of quills. It is heavy, firm, sound, and dry; 
friable between tbe teelh, does not separate into fibres, but breaks 
short, c1ose, anrl smooth. I t has thl'ee layen:;, the outer of which is 
thi n, rllggerl, of a rerldish brown eolour, and, like the Loxa bark, 
frequenlly eovered \Vill! mo~s 01' liehen; the middle layer is thicker, 
more compact, darker coloured, very resinous, brittle, a nd is the 
lirst 10 yielcl to tIJe pestle; the innel' layer is more woody, fibrous, 
and of a brighter red; when powdercd, its colour l'esembles that of 
the Armenian bole. 

T he yellow Peruvian bark has only been inlrodlleed into ElIropean 
practice since 1790, when it was sent from Santa Fé by Mutis. It 
cOl1 sists of pieces about six incIJes in length , thicker, and less rolled 
IIp than the red o\' pale bark; its iuner slIrface is of a deeper red; the 
epidermis, which is as thick as tbe bark itself, is sometimes wanling.* 
I t is lighter, and more friable tban tlle pale bark ; its fracture is fibrous, 
and when reduced to powder it is of a paler colour. Its taste is 
much more bitter, astringent, and stronger, but its smell weaker. 
Its decoction wllen bot is redder, but when cold paler; and its solu
tion strikes a deeper colour wilh the sulphate of iron. According 
to the opinion formerly enterta ined, it contained more of the active 
COII tituents, than either the p ale 01' the red bark; was a more 
powerful medicine, and indeed, according to Mutis, was the only one 
which was directly feurifuge. The fallacy of these opillioJls are now 
evident. 

Perllvian bar! yielos its virtues to both oold and boiling water; 
but the decoction is thicker, gives out its taste more readily, and 
forros an iDk with a chalybeate, more suddenly than tbe fl'esh cold 
infllsion ; t tbe latter 1I0wever contains as much extractive matter, 
but more in a slate of solution, ami its colour, on standing with the 
cha lybeate, becomes darker, while that of the decoction becomes 
fainter: after some time, the add ition of a chalybeate renders them 
green, when they are found to be in a stale of fermenta tion.¡ Mild 

• Tite epidermis, "hen present, sbould alwayo be remo,'ecl bofore. powderiag. 
t -lVe bavo alwayo cODsidered lbe cold infusion one of lbe most elegant preparalions 

of bark, parti cularly 88 a tonie, and for a weok stornach. T he reeeat chernieal prepa

rations of litis medicine \ViII however sborlly set aside all tbe extemporaneoos prepara
tions whieh I.ave hitberto beon in use. 

¡ Dr. Donean say<, that .. in .11 cases wbcre aa excess of the chalybeate js osed, a 

gre"n colour is producerl," These eO'ects \Vere .s"ribad to tite presence of tannin, bul 
Dr. 'Iaton foulld Ibal Cinchona conlaincd ,ery liule tannin. 
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or caustic alkalies, or lime, precipitate the exlractive matter; wben 
the caustic alkali is IIsed, the precipitate may be re-dissolved by al).. 
addition of the alkali.* From the experiments of Dr. Irving, puL
Jished in 1783, Ihe comparative power of di/ferent menstrua upon 
Peruvian bark, is in the following order, viz. dulcifierl spirit of vitriol, 
caustic ley, French brandy, Rhenish wine, soft water, vi negar and 
water, dulcified spirit of nitre, mild volatile alkali, rectified spirit of 
wine, mild vegetable alkali, anrl lime water. Vauquelin . ascertained 
that tbere were three, if not four, classes uf Cinchona Lark, dilfe\"
ing essentially in chemical constitlltion: I he first class precivitate 
astringents, but not gelatine; the second precipitate gelatine, but 1I0t 

astringents; the tbird precipitate both astringents ancl gelatine; ami 
lastly, some barks whieh precipitate neither gelatine nol' astringents~ 
but these he did not consider as properly belonging to the ge nus 
Cinchona. Each of the tluee first classes was thought capablc of 
curing intermittenls. But tlJe more recent discoveries of the French 
chemists, MM. Pelletier and Caventou, supersede all the previo li S 

researches, so far as medicine is concerned, illlo the lIature uf the 
Cinchonas. It had long been a desideraturn among pharl1laceutical 
chemists, to tliscover in the barks tbe particular substance lo which 
the fcbrifuge propel'ty migbt be ascribed; alld in pursuit of tllis 
object, MM. Lallbert of Paris, Strenss of Mosco"" ano GOlllez of 
Lisbon, puLlished, about tire same time, the result of their observa
tions; unfortuuately however they did not agree in their !!ollclusions. 
The French chcmists were more successful; they ohtained a sub
stance, which they recognised as tbat to which M. Gomez had giveu 
the name of Cinchonine, and they furtber discovered that it was 
alkaline. 

The Cinchonine was oLtained, by operating on the Cincholll/, 
COlldamineQ, or g rey bal'k of tire Frellch botanists; the Cincl¿071a 
Cordifolia, (the Officinalis of our colleges, lhe yellolV uUl'k of tire 
Fl'cnch,) was next subjected to analysis. and fmm tbis was obtained all 
alkali, in many poillts resembling the Cillcl¿07ii7le, but stilt dillcring in 
many important ones, slltliciently to prevcnt their being confouuded ; 
this new alkali they called Quinine. 'fbe examinatioJl of Ihe red 
bark (Cinchona Oblongifolia) followcd, alld "it \Vas all ill teres ting 
question," says M. Magelldie, ., to determine wlrether Ibis species, 
considered by many medical men as eminelltly febrifuge, contained 

.. Lime waler aud Ihe alkalies. as precipilnting tlJe cl'.tracled malter. apl'~ar au iru

proper mens trua for lile exh ibition oC bark. 
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c1nchonine, qUlUlIle, or a third variety of alkali. The result was, 
tllat they obtained, not only a treble q uantity of cillchonine, in all 
respects like thal obtained f1'om the grey bark, but al so nearly twice 
as much quinine as the same quantity of yellow bark had yielded. 
From ult erior experiments, made on large masses, it appears tbat 
quinine and cinchonine exist in all three species of bark, but the 
cinchonine is in grealer quantity than the quinine in lhe grey bark, 
wbilst in lhe yellow bark, tbe quinine greatly predomiuates. '* 

Tbe mode of obtaining the cinchonine and quinille, is thus give ll 
by Magendie :-" Uoil the bark in alcohol until it loses all ils Litter
ness, evaporate the decoclion to dryness in a water bath, dissolve 
the extract thus obtained iu boilillg water, strongly acidulated with 
hydrochloric acid,t add an excess of calcined magnesia, which, after 
boiling a few minutes, Jixes lhe red colouring matter, alld leaves tbe 
liquid c1ear: wlacn rold, liltrate, and wash lhe magllesian precipitate 
witb cold waler, dry it 011 a stove, separale aH lhe bittel'lless by 
repeated digestion in boiling alcohol, mi" tbe alcoholic liquors, alld 
the cillcltonine will cl'ystallize as lhe fluid cools.¡" The cincholliue 
and quinine may be oblained by olle operation, as follows: having 
o btained the sulphate of quinine by the aboye process, (operatiug 011 

the Cinchona Cordifolia) dccolllpose the mother walers, and the 
washings of tIJat operation, which hold in solution the sulphate of 
cinchonine, by magnesia or lime; dissnlve the quinine an,d cincho
nine contailled in these liquors, by digesting the magnesian precipitate, 
when washcd ami ""di dried, in boiling alcohol; if the spirit be suf
ficiently charged, the cinchonine which predominates will crystallize ; 
if it do not, further concentration is necessary. The cinchonine thus 
obta ined, must ullde l'~o a re-crystallizatioll to purify it; this is done by 
dissolving it in a sufticient quantity of boiling alcohol. The follow
ing process of 1\1. Hcnry, Jun. for obtaining the sulphate of quinine, 
is lDuch more cheap and expeditious. He digests the bark repeatedly 
in hot water acid ulatcd by sulphuric acid, blanches the liquors by 
means of hot lime, and washes the- precipitate lo separa te tlle excess 
of lime; Ibis prccipitate he repealedly digests, when well drained, 
in alcohol at 360 (837); he lhen obtains, by distillation, a browl1 vis-

• Magendie, Formulaire. 
t Morialio aoid of former chemists. 

!. 111. 1I1ngeodie herc speaks of the grty bark, Cincholla COlldalllinta , for if tbe Cin
elioDa Cordifot ia he subjected to the same process, 9"inine is obtained, or ralher Ibe 
sulpbate of qoinine . 
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cid maltel', which beeomes brittle whcll coló, alltl is ver)' hitter; thi 
matter he digests in hot water, acidulated by sulphuric acitl , and the 
liquor, when cold, gives pure sulphate of quinine, in the forlll of 
perfect white crystals. Thesc crystals are soluble in boiling water, 
especially if it is wealdy acidulated; they are but liltle soluble in 
cold water, without the adóitioll of an acid. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTlES OF CINCHpNINE ANO QUININE. 
Cinchonine is white, translucent, crystalJizable iu needles, and solu
ble only in seven hundred pal'ts of cold water. If dissolved in alco
hol, 01' an aeid, its taste is powerfully bilter, and resemhles that of 
the grey bark. It is dissolved in very small quantilies by the fixed 
01' volatile oils, and sulphul'ic ether. With acids, it forms salts which 
are more or less soluble. Aceording to the anulysis of i\I. Brande, 
cinchonine consists of about-

Carbon •••••••••••• 
Nitrogen •••••••••• 
Hydrogen ••••• ••••• 

BO .20 

12.115 

6.85 

ü9.!J0 

QUININE is white and incrystallizable; it is as little soluble in 
water as cincbonine, much more bitter to tlJe taste, as are also most 
?f its salts, which are distinguished by a pearly appearance. It ill 
very soluble in ether, ""hile cincbonille is very Jittle so: this dilfer
ence serves as ",ell ' to distiuguish their bases, as also to separate 
~hem whell uniter!. Quinille likewise differs from cinchonine in con
tainiug oxygeu, and that in nearly as large a proportioll as hydrogell. 
Accordillg to M. Brande, its llltilllate components are uearly as 
follows :-

CarbolJ •••••••••••• 
Nitl·ogeu •••••• .... 
Hydrogen •••••••••• 
Oxygen .......... .. 

73.80 
13. 
7.65 
5.55 

100. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF PERUVIAN BARK. There is no 
satisfaetory account at what time, 01' by what mean s, tite effieaey of 
Peruvian barl<, as a medicine, was first discovered; and it is even a 
displlted point, whethel' or 110t it was known to Ihe nalive Amel'ican 
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u(fore the Spanillh invasioll of tllei!' territoríes. The fables that ba .. e 
been related on thís subject, are not worlh I'ecording at tbe present 
day, as it is certain Ihat this medicine \Vas very lí!tle known until 
about 1638, whtn the lady of the Spallish viceroy of reru," lhe Coun~ 
tess del Cinebon, \Vas cured of intermittent fever by the use of it.'" 
On her !'ecovery, :lhe distributed a large quautity of lhe bark to tbe 
J e "U;ts, uy whom it was tl!'sl illlroduced into Europe, and in whose 
hands it aec¡ uil'ed considerable reputation. Louis X IV., when 
Dauphin, is said lo llave been one of the fírst in Europe who expe
rienced íls efllcac.y. Notwithstalldillg this, the use of it \Vas repro
bated by many eminenl. physieians, 011 ils first introduction jnto 
Europe: and at dilrereut periods long after jt was considered a 
dangerous fcmcdy. But tlle use 01 a remedy is one thing, and the 
abuse of it i~ another: and \Ve Ira ve no doubt that the disrepute into 
which bark fell, was tIJe consequellce of its being improperly admi
uislered by 1I1lskilful practitionel's, who are too freqllently infatuated 
wilh newly-di ~covered 110 trurns. That there are many cases, and 
many stages of fever, in which the adminiilration of hark would he 
extl'emely hu!'tful, is quite certain; but, al the present day, lo 
insist upon its vil'tues as a medicine, would be truly a work of super
eroga1ioll, and it \ViII only be necessary to slate, gellerally, those 
cases in which bark has been, aod still conlinues to be exhibited. 
lt was first illlroduced illto Europe for lile cure of intermittent revers, 
bllt considerable dilrercllces of opinion have prevai!ed wilh regard to 
the best mode of exhihitiun: some practitioners giv illg jt j ust before 
lbe fil, others immed¡ately after it, alld some during tlle lit j some 
again llave given repeated doses between the lit!!, alld this appears 
frorn expericoce lo lIe the mosl proper, if not lhe ollly proper time 
for its exhibition, and is, we believe, I he present practice of the 
most emioent of the profession. Dr. Cullell says, " I am salisfied 
that giviog a large dose of lbe bark imlllediately before the time of 
accessioll is t,he most proper practice." However, to eoter more 
particularly upon tbis part of the sullject, would be invadiog the 
province of Ihe medicaI writer, and we must therefore dismiss ¡t. 
Cinchona has al so been used by sorne practitiouers in continued fevers, 
and Dr. Woodville, aftel' remarking that it rnay be employed with 
equal slIccess in remittent and intermittent fevers, says, " In conti-

• nenee Ihe name Cinobol1A ; it bas also been ealled Jesuits' hark, and Cardinal de 

Lugo'. powder, tlli. prelate ha,'ing bougb! a" largo quantity of it (Ol lhe IIse o( tbe reli

,.OUI poor in Rome. 
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nued fevers, or typhus of Ihe nervous or pntrid kine!, the b:l1'k is very 
generally lIsed, as well slIited to counteraet the debil ity or putres
eeney which mal'ks the progre ss of Ihe disorder." There is however, 
he adds, "one state not unfrequently present in these epi(!emic 
fevers, in whieh th e ba rk is fOllud lo be burlflll; i. e. symptoms of 
eonjeslion, or topiea! inflammation of the head, manifested by hend
sehe, redness of the eyes, ano phrenitic delirillm." Frorn ollr OWIl 

l'xperience, we would say Ihat bark should never he resorled to in 
any case of fever, ulltil the prirn re vire had be en weJl c1eilrccl, and 
fhe stomach in a proper state to receive it ; neither should it be givfn 
""hen tbe head is engaged, or during the dry hot slate of the sk in, 
accompanied, as it lIsua1Jy is, with a hard pul ·e. Dr. H~ygarl h, 

and sorne practitioners of bis day, recommend et! Ihe use of bark in 
acute rheumalism; \Ve however agree with Dr. Cull t'o, who says, 
" As r consider this disease as essentially consiSl' in g in a phlogistic 
d ialhesis, 1 hold the bar!> to be aLsolutely improper, and ll ave found 
it manifestly h urtflll , especially in its beginning, and il) ils Il"IIly 
inflammatory state." In conflnent small pox, \Ve ll ave given Ihe 
deeoclioll of bark, conjoined witll a few drops of oitr ous or sul
phuric aeid, with the gre~tes t success after the inf1ammalory s."mp
toUls had subsided; not, as sorne former writers have said, to promote 
a languid eruption, aud suppuration of the pllstllles, but to prevent 
putrescellce a od gangreue. In gangrenous SOTe throat, tltc decoelion 
of bark, \Vith slIIphuric aeíd, is most advalltageom.ly used as a gllr
gle; and indeed in every spt'cies of gangrene, its use, both internally 
and exteroally seems lo be indicated. In difl"erent forms of the vene
real disease, bark has been recommended hy MI'. P earson of the Loek 
Hospi tal, to reduce incipien t bubo, lo heal u1cers of tlle tonsil s, 
and to cure gangrenous ulcers aris ing fl'oll1 the venereal. J n pa s
sive hlCmorrhagies, and other incre3secl d ischarges, it has becn muen 
Ilsecl, as weH as for obvialing Ihe di sposition lo nervous alld convlIl
sive diseases; 111 and joined with snlphurie aeíd , it has beco resorted 
to in cases of pbthisis, scrofllla, iIl conditioned uleers, rickets, aud 
scurvy. In contagious dysentery, after due evacualion, it has beell 
used, taken internally, and by injectioll, with and withollt opium. 
In dropsy arisillg f!"Om c\ ebility, it is often alternated or conjoined 
with di\lretics, ancl frequently prevents a fresh accuUlulation of 
water: we have generally found however the differcnt preparatiolls 
of ¡ron more effectual for this pllrpose. 

" I t ~ !jueces" \V e think, hcre depcnd:;: \11'00 its 3r !ion a~ A tontc . 
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Tllerc are various molles 01' cxhiIJitiug lutrk, depcudiug ou tue state 
of tlle slo lllach, lhe nature of the dis('a~e, the constitutiou of tl)e 
palient, or perhaps the fancy of lhe physician. 111 polI'der, it is givcll 
mixed, eitlJe r wilh wine, with pure water, 01' \\'ilh some 01' lhe aro 
matic wa\ers; and simply bruised , il is lI~ed in decoclions, hot a ncl 
cold illfusion, and tincture; lastly, an extract is prepa¡'ed uy decul:
lion, ami kept in til'O slates ; lhe olle hard and puhrerizaule, tlle 
!lther soft, and of a proper l:ollsistcnce to make iuto pills. As ba.rk is 
sOUlcli llles foulld to excite purging or nausea, it is freqllerJtly joiuecl 
with all (lpiate, Of with carbollic aeid . As there is every reason to 
thillk, t.hat tll e newly d iscovered prepara: ions of this mediciuc wiU 
ve ry SOOIl supersacle the use of the uark in subslance, we do not 
ueem it necessary lo euter further illto its mode of exhibitiol1, but 
shall proceed to notice the medical properties of these substances. 
M. Magendie says, "A suHiciell t numuer of cases induce me to be
lieve that these Iwo alkalies (cinchonine and quin ine) pussess the 
medical properlÍE's of the cincho nas, a~d may be substituted fOI" 
tbem on all occasiolls." ]11 the Iwelfth volume of the Medico
Chirurgical Tra nsactioll s, Dr. Elliolson has sutficiently estab lished 
the fcurifuge cflicacy uf bOlb simple quinine, a nd uf Ihe sulphatc. 
which is furlher cOlltirmed Ly Dr. Dickson of Cli fto n, in lhe Edill
LlIrgh Mcdicll.1 and S urgical J ournal fo r October 1823 . Bul indeed 
it is needless 1l0W to iusist upon Ihe valuc of tbese pl"eparaliolls, since 
in the ague counlies in Engl'dlld their use is become general, alld 
scldom fail to eftecl a cure. M. Magelldie says, the slIlphates are 
Ihe prepal'ations 1Il0st commollly employed, and he recolllmends 
frum oue lo eight grains to be givel1 in Ihe twenty-four hours.
" Sorne physicialls," he adds, .. have ll1 0ugb t it necessary to carry 
the dose much higher, but in general Ihe slIccess has not allswered 
their expectalions, and several patienls have experienced sOlllewha~ 
severe accidents, such as great agitation, with strong cerebral excite
/I1ent ." Cinchon ine is tho ughl to possess the febrifuge properties io 
a less degree than quilline; lhe sulphate of the lalter is the prepara
lionllo\\' generally employed in Englaod, an~ the following seems to 
be the best mode of exhiuiting it: dissolve lhe sulphale in a little 
leUlon juice, and then add a sufficiellt qnanlily of pure water, 01' of 
cinoamon or peppel'mint water, lo make a draught; io Ibis way ~wo 
grains may be gívcn fOf adose, and repeated three I>r four times ¡ll 

.. Accor~ilJ~ (o Dr. P aJ io, ei¡;ht graio. of (he sulpbate of '1uioino i. ,,¡nal lo :§ i. of 
I¡a rk. 
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the twenty-four hours. The Freoch apothecaries ha ve a number of 
formularies for the exhibition nf the cinchonille ami quiniue, such as 
tinctures, syrups, viuous infusions, &c.; for these we I11l1st refer the 
reader to Magendie's Formulaire. lt is to be regreltcd that lhe pre· 
sent very high price of these valllable medicines, almost excludes tIJe 
poor from the advantages of them. 

Externally, Peruvian bark is used in substance, as an application 
to ill-conditioned cal'Íous or gangrenous ulcers; in Ihe form of clyster, 
it lIlay be given in slIbstance, decoctioll, or extract; the decoclioll 
is likewise an exceIlent astringent gargle or wash; alld tbe powder 
il used all a too th powder, for spongy a ne! bleeding gums. 

Off. 'rhe Bark of the T rte. 
Off. Pp. Dccoclllrn Cinchollre, L. E. D. 

Extractum Cinchollre, L. E. 
Cinchon<\! Rc si IlOSIIUl, L. (j. 

IlIfusum Cinchotl(c, L. E. D. 

Tinclura Cinchonll', L. E. D . 
---- Cinchoure COlll posil¡¡, L. E. D • 

• 
LYTHRUM SALICARIA. 

L oose-sl1'ife, or PW']Jte WilLow Herb.· 

Olass DOD llCAN DRIA.-Order J\'(ONOGYNJA. 

Nat.Ord. CALYCANTHEM./E, L inll. SAL ICART./E, JUSII. 

GEN. CHAR. Oalyx twelve-toothed, inferior. P elals si x, in
serted into tbe calyx. Oapsule two-ceJled, witb many seeds. 

SPEC. CHAR. Leaves opposite, lanceolate, heart-shaped' at lile 

base. Flowers in whorled leafy spikes. StaTllens twelve. 

'fHI S species of LythrulIl is an indigellou s perellllial plant, tlowcr
iug frolll July to September. It is foun d wild 011 Ihe ballks of rivers 
and ponds, and other lUuist situatiolls, in almost cvcry cO llntry uf 

• Fí¡;. ti. lb. cap.ule Ipread opon. c. S .. cI.. el. Th. coroll. ,p lcad 0l'eu. t . '/'hs 

.. IJx. 
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Europe . Il is a haDdsolllc planl, rising to lhe height of three or four 
feel; Ihc 1'oot is woody, branched, spread ing, aDd furnished with 
llIally tiures; lhe stcm is ereet, lea fy, <juadrangular, but oflen 
hexagonous toward s the lower part, of a reddish colour, smooth or 
downy; the lea ves vary in length, lIre opposite, sessile, lanceolate, 
clltirc, eOl'date at lhe base, Slllooth 011 tlle upper surface, and some
what pubescent beneath; the tlowers al'ise from the axillre of the 
lea ves, amI terminate the stem in a spike of whorls ; the calyx is 
inferior, cylilldrical, stl'ialed, downy, and divided at the margin 
iulo twelve segmellls; oC which six are long. awl-shaped and crect; 
lhe others smaller, ovale, cOllcave, and bent inwards. The petals 
are si", elliptic -oblong, undulated, alld of a rcddish purple colour; 
lhe twelve fi lal1lents are thread-shaped, alternately shorler alld in
tlected, and hear roundish nnlhers; lhe germen is ovate-oblong. 
~upporti llg a simple stylc, crowned wíth a capitate stigma; the cap
sule is small, elliptical, two.celled, inclosed in the tube of the calyx. 
and con tains several small seeds. 

Q UALlTI ES, &c. Loose-strife has little 01' 110 odour ; its taste is 
herbaceuus amI sub-astringent. Its active properties are extracte!! 
uu lh by a<jueous ami spirituous liquors: the watel'y decoction is 
muci laginu lIs, and strikes a black colour wilh the su lphate of iroo, 
hence its compollellts appear to be chiefly extractive, com bined with 
a small purtion uf ttlllllin. 

MEDI CAL PROI'ERTIES AND USES. Loose-stl'ife isastriDgellt and 
touíe; it has beell chietly celebrated as a remedy in diarrh<ea, fol' 
which disorder it has been long a favorite ami popular medicine in 
Irelaud. De Hean, Stork, aud other continental pbysicians, have 
.. Iso prescribed it with much success in laxity uf the iutestines, &c.; in 
9ysentcry it has likewise been useCul, but in most cases it ís proper 
to give sorne aperient previous to its exhibitioll. It is usually given 
in decoclioo, one ounce of the dried herb to oue pint of water. of 
whieh t\\'o 01' three OUDces may be takell twice a day: the powder 
may be given io doses of one drachm, or more, Dight and morning. 

Off. The Herb. 
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STRYCHNOS NUX VO~lICA. 

Vomic or POiSOIl NUl, ':!> 

Class PENTA OIA.-Onler lVIONOGYNI.\. 

Nat. O,'d. LURI DlE, Linn. ÁPOCI N ElE, Jttss. 

GaN . CHAR. Cal!Jx five-cleft to tile base, small, dcciduou~ . 

Corolla monopetalous, five-cleft, acute. Filamenls longer 
tilan the cOl'olla, simple. B erry one ,cellcd, and fuI! of 
pulp. 

SPEC. CHAR, Leaves ovate. Slem unarmed. 

THE Nux VOMIC ,\, Lig num Colubrinum, and Faba Sancti 
19natii, were long liOOWO as narcotic poisons brougbt from lhe East 
ludies, while the vegetables that produced them \Vere either 1111-

knowl1, or at least not botallically de cribed. Througb the researches 
uf Linnreus the N ux Vomica \Vas at last fouud 10 be the tree described, 
under tbe uame Caniram, in the Hortus Malabaricus; to tllis genus 
he also refcrred lhe Colubrinum; the Faba Sancti Ignatis was sub
sequenl ly found to belong to a difl'el'eut speeies, lo whieh the genel'ic 
llame Ignalia \Vas given. The Stryehnos is a native of the East 
lndies, growing abulldantly 00 the coasts of Malabar and Coroman
del; it was introduced into England in 1773, uy Dr. Russel,t but 
has never been cullivated witb suceess in this eountry. 

This lree grows to rather a large size, seuding off numerous strong 
branches, eovered willt dark grey sllloolh I>ark; the smaller uranches 
have a knotty, jointed appearance, alld are covered with bark of a 
dark green colour. The leaves arise at the j oints, in pairs, standing 
UpOI1 short foot-slalks; they are uroad, ovate, pointed, a nd cntil'e, 
wilh thrce or five ribs, and on the upper side uf a shin ing greclI eo
lour: they vary in lellgth from two to tour illehes , amI the Jarger 
leaves are as much as fou r illchcs uroad. The flowcrs tcrminate the 
branches in a kind of fascieulaled umbel; they are S 111 all, uf a. 

greenislJ-white eolour, alld disagreeaule slIlcll. Tbe calyx is slllall, 

.. Fig, a. Ihe corolla, "I'read open (tH"I' lJificd.) b. Tll e l'i.liflulJI . m. gnificd. 

1'. 'f ransvclSe >ce lioll of I h~ fruil. 

t lJ OI tus KewclJ.is. 
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tubular fivc-toothcd, deeiduous; cnrolla monopetalous; tube in
tlated at Ihe middle, very long, and cut at Ihe limb into five small 
segments; the filaments are five, short, fixed at Ihe mouth of tl1l' 
tulle, ami furnished with simple roulldish anthers; the germcn is 
I'ollndish, superior, am'l supports a simple style, the lellgth of Ihe 
tube of tite eorolla, and termillated by a blunt stigma; the fruit is 
a \'olmd, smootll, pulpy berry, about the si~c of a large apple; the 
rint! of this berry, which, when ripe, is of a deep )'cllow eolour, by 
its hardness partakes somewhat of the na\ul'e of a shell; tite fruit, 
however, must he cOllsidered of the drupous kind; in the pulp are 
contained generally five seeds, which are round and tlat, abollt an 
inch in diametel', of a grey colour and covered with downy, radiated 
hail', internally of a hard, tough, horny consistence. These seeds 
are tite officinal N u'( Vomica. 

SENSIBLE PROPERTIRS. This IIllt is extremely bitter to the 
taste, but has no remarkable smell. It consists chiefly of a gummy 
matter, which is modera tely bitter; Ihe quantity of resinous matter 
is inconsirl erab le, but is intensely hitter: rectified spirit has been 
fOllnd Ihe best menslrllum for extracting its active principIe. From 
tite recent experiments of M. Pellctier, it appears that Nux Vomica 
contains t\\'o very active alkaline slIbstances, to which the names 
STRYCHNINE anel BRUCINE huye been given, ami lo wbich it owes 
its deleleriolls and medicinal properti es. These substaDces we shall 
notice in their proper places_ 

MEOlCAL PUOPERTlES OF Nux VOMICA. This vegetable 
prodllction Ivas heen very rarely employed in these cOlllltries, but 
on the Continent, and particularly in Germany, it has been "ery 
generally I'ecommended in a variety of diseases, and by a sllccession 
of allthors, as an antidote to the plague, a febrifugt>, vermifllge, and 
~IS a remedy in góut, rheumatism, mania, hysteria, canine madness, 
&c. In Sweden it is said lo have been successflllly used in dysen
teÍ'y; bllt Bergius relates, tbat in one case wllere he had teied it, tbe 
flux was suppressed for twelve hours, but it aft.ep,vards returned ; 
ami in another case, a woman, thirty-two years of age, who took a 
scrllple of it lIight ami lUorning, for t vo sllccessive days, was seized 
wilh convulsions and vertigo; the dysenteric symptolUs retu~Ded, 
aDd \Vere cured by other medicines, but the effects of the Nux Vo
mica continued for sorne time after: Bergills therefore recommends 
it to be given in only small doses, from five to fourteen graills, as 3. 

tonic and anodyne. Dr. 000d, of our own country, was never able 
to givc more than scvpn grain~ of the powdercd nut for adose, wilh-
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out the head beiug a/l'ectetl by vertigo." Loureil'o has recOnl 

mended it as a' valuable remedy in fiuor albus;t he roasts Ihe nut 
till it becomes black ano friable, by which meaus he says its medi
cinal use is renoered safe, ",ilhout impairing ils efficacy. In the 
East Indies the root of this tree is used by the natilles to cure in
termittent fevers, ano tile bites of venemous snakes, aod the seeds 
are employed iD tlle distillation of spirits, to aid their intoxicating 
etfects; a purpose lo which it is said to be sometimes applied in this 
counlry, in Ihe manufacture of beer. But it is for the cure ofpara
Iysis tbat the Nux Vomica has of lale years acquired it~ chief cele· 
brity ; Dr. rouquier, of tlle Hospital de la Charité at Paris has tricd 
it very extensively, and in mauy cases, he says, \Vitl! perfcct sllccess. 
He gi,'es it in Ihe forll1 of powder, or alcoho lic extract; four grains 
of the first, o\' l\\'o of tlle latter, from two to six limes a day. In half 
an hour after admillistratioll the paral~' zed muscles ha ve, in some 
cases, begull to evince contraction ; sometimcs, however, it produces 
a temulent efrect, stupor, and a sense of intoxicalion, and whell 
pushed too far, general letanus, and other distressing symptollls. Dr. 
Good says, " like all other powerflll medicines, in their fir t and iD
discriminate use, Ihe Nux Vomiea appears sometimes to have been 
highly beneficial, sometimes mischievous, and sometillles to ha ve 
produced violent effects upon the nervous system, without an im
portant change of any kind." t M. Magendie havillg, b~' a series of 
experiments, § ascertained that the whole of the family of plants of 
the Strychni Amari had the singular property of aeting immediately 
and powerflllly un tlle spinlll marro\V, without affecting, except indi
rectly, the functions of the brllin, thought they might be advanta
geously applied to the treatment of disea e: he soon put his newly 
discovered remedy boldly to Ihe test, and his conjeeture, he says, 
was" verified by numerous expl'riments made at the bcd-side." He 
adds, .. 1 llave seen the best drects follow lhe employment of the 
alcoholic extraet of lhe Nux Vomica, 1I0t only in cases of both par
tial and general pal'alysis, but also in many other sta tes of weakness 

• 'Ve should imagine, from tbese facts, tlld it is fl very uncertaio remedy, eÍlller 
(rom some accidental difference in the seed., or froOl iu 8cliog diflerently OD dilTerent 
constitutions, as , .. , have oursehcs koo\Vo teo graius for adose to he given to BU io(.nl 
only (\Vo year. old. 

t Vide Flora Cochino Chino vol. i. p. 125. 

* Good ' s Stody of Medioine. 
§ Read be(ore the Frencb Institute in 1809. 
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'\)f lhe cOllslitlltiulI, \Joth gcneral and partia!." M. Magendie gives 
the fullowing direetions fOf preparing the cxtraet :-

" Take a detcnninale quantity of rasped Nux Vomica, exhaust it 
by repeated maceraliol1 in alcohol of 40°. Baumé, sp. gr. .817 
British, ami evaporalc it slowly to tlle cOlIsistence of an extract." 
« A grain (gr. 0.82 troy) of lhis extract, absorued from any part of 
the body, 01' mixed wilh fuod, destroys a dog of considerable size, 
uy indueing paroxysms of telanus, which, by their contiouanee, stop 
tile respiration, being enough to produce complete asphyxia; whcll 
the dosc is much strongel', the animal appears to perish entirely 
from tite aclion of Ihe substance 011 the nervolIs system." ,'¡;· The aetion 
of tltis extract on tite healtlty human body is prccisely the same ; 
alld if tbc close be sufficienlly large, dealh speedily follolVs, with tbe 
samc symptolll s. 'file traces of the asphyxia , wllich caused death, 
are alone observable on dissection. On man ",hen affeeted ",ith 
paralysis, tbe efreet is lhe same; but il is p:uticularly mauifested in 
tbe paralyzed pal'ts : it is there tIJe tetanie symptoms oceul', \Vilh a 
.creeping sell sation which announces the action of lhe remedy; a 
local perspiratioll in the same parts also breaks ont. In cases of 
bemiples·ia, the 'Ilalves of the bocly exhibít a stl'iking cOlltrast; oue 
¡,ide beillg al rest while the other ís violently agitated; tetanic 
shock s 800n sllcceed, aud au abllndallt perspiration break s out. 
" In one female lhe alreeted side was covered with a peculiar 
eruptioll, when the oppositc shewed no trace of it; a decidedly bit
ter taste was likewise pereeived on one sirle of the tougue, ",hile no 
such sensalion oeeurred on the othero" When a larger dose is 
given, the two sides of tIJe body partieipate unequally in tbe tetauic 
effeet, so that the patient is sometimes throwll out of bed by tile 
violeuce of the paroxysm. When given in very small doses, the 
ex tract has not a,ny perceptible effcet immedjately, and sorne days 
e lapse before ils advantageous or uoxious properties can be appre
ciated.t M. Magendie says that this extraet may be givclI in aH dis
eases attended by debility, local or general, alld paralyses of aU kinds, 
general or partial; also in cases of weakness of the genital organs, 
-lneontinenee of mine, sluggish digestioll, and ju sta tes of extreme 
debiljty, attended by an irresistable disposition to sleep. The extraet 
is administered in lhe form of pills, eontaining a grain (gr. 0.82) 
eaeh ; one or two roay at first Le given daily, aud gradually increased 

.. lIiagendie, Formul. ire. 
t Ibid. 

VOL. 11 . 2 T 
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IIntil Ihe desired etfecl is produced; the medicine Illust then Le tli s
eontillued lo avoid accidents, aDd if ít has oeen suspend ed fOI" sorne 
(Iays, it is necessary to recornmcnce with Ihe smal lcr doses, gradually 
inereasing Ihem as oefol'e. Sometimes it is nt'cessary lo incrca e 
I,he dose to twenty-fuur 01' lhilty graills in the day, before the 
telallic convulsiolls are producetl; but gent'rally from f01l1' to ~i~ 

graios will be foulid sufficient.* When it is wished to produce ollly 
Ihe slow eHects, from a grain lo a gTain and a half in the day is sufll
eient. M. Magendie has also prepared a tinctul"e for Ihi s plll"pOSe, 
with the dry extract of the NlIx Vomica and a lcohol. 

STRYCHNIN E. We ha ve saie! Ibat M. Pelkli{'r discoverc(1 the 
exislence of Iwo alkaline suoslallces, STRYCHNINE a nd HRUCl E, 

in the Nux VOlllica, aad lo whie!!, uut particularly the forlllel", it olVes 
its active p.roperties: tbese alkalies are likewise fouad in the SI r)'eh -
1I0S Ignatii aod Strychuos Colubrina. Stryehuiue is prepared as fol
lows :-" Add a solutioll of liquid subacetale of lead lo a solulion in 
water of alcoholic extraet of Nux Vomica, until no more jl l'ecipita te 
is thrown down; separate the lead by sulph ul'clterl hydrogen; fil
t,rate it, and boi l with magnesia, wbich will unile wi tI. lhe aretie 
aeid, aud precipitate Ihe Strychniue. Wa,h the precipitatc in (:old 
water; redissolve il iu alcohol, to separatc the excess of magnesia, 
a nd by evapol'ating Ihe alcohol the Slrychnine is nolained in a state 
of purily: if nút perfectly ",hite, it must be redissoh'ed in aeetie or 
h:ydroehlori(: aeid, alla I'eprecipilated by means o f magnesia:' t 
Wheo slowly crystallized, il appears undel' lhe form of U1icroseopieal 
crystals, forming four-sided prisms, terminated by pyramids, wilh 
four flattened or depre,sed faces. Crystallized rapidly, it is white 
and granular; it is in supportably bitter to lhe la s te, has no sm~ll, is 
oot changed by exposure 10 lhe air, is lIe ithel' fu,ible nor volatile ; 
is decomposed uy a degree of heat iuferior lo that whieh deslroys 

rno~t vegetable suustallees. Exposed to lhe naked tire, il swells, 
becornes black, aud gives out ¡\II cmpyreumatic oil, a iiule waler, 
acetic acid, earbonic acid g<lS, aud cal'houated hydrogen; it is 
scareeJy soluule in water, requiring 2500 parts of boiliug water. The 
principal chararter of Stryebnine eO,I,ists iu its forming ncutral salts 
wheB united with acids; these salts are eryslallizable, and for the 
mo&t part soluble, and are mucll more active thau Ibe s¡mple sub-

• 1\1. Magendio soys, .. ft is beller to give Ibe I'ills in Ihe evening, because night i. 
tte best time for observing Ihe IJhenOllleooD "bieb \V e wisL 10 produce. 

t l\fagendie'. Formulair •. 
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stance; it is therefore thought that ",hen the system is habituated 
tI) Ihe action of pure Strychuine, lhe salts may he suustituled, with
out increasing lhe dose. M. Magendie has only usen Ihe slllphate. 
which given in adose of one-twclflh of a grain, pronuced decided 
relief in a case of parap legia . 

'rhe aclion of Strychlline on man un,1 animals is exactly like that of 
the alcoltolic extract. of Nux VOlllica, uut it is much mOI'e activc; 
olle-eighlh of a gl'ain is sutllcient to kili a large dog; ami ouc-fourth 

f a grain often pl'oducE's very marked efrects on tlle human body 
when in health. M. MagendiE' lhinks that Strychnine may ue u~ed 
in all cases wllere Ihe rE'sill of Nux VOlllica would ue serviceable; 'Ve 
think, however, that it is one of llaose dangerons ami evcn ullcertain 
rcmedies ,~ltich ought only to be resorted to, if at aH, in the most 
despcrate cases. M. Anural says, that the actioll of Strycllnine is 
so violent, tbat it ougllt not lo UI: employed except willt lhe grea1est 
precautioll; its efl'ects likewise, he found lo vary very considerauly : 
in one casE', one·twelflh of a grain was sutncient. to produce serious 
sylllptoms, wililsl in anotlaer more than a grain was given almost wilh 
implIllily. When employed in cases where paralysis is conllecled 
witla an inllammalory cOlldition of the braill or spillal marrow, he 
thinks it may probably aggravatc the symptoms. lt is said to be 
more especially useCul in that kind of paralysis, the cause of which 
cannot be referred to any illjury of the ncrvous centres; particularly 
to llaat species lo which persons are liable wlao meddle ",ith lhe pre
parations of lead . Sorne cases of cure by tile use of Strychnine and 
Brllcine, lindel' those circllmslances are record ed. Strychnine is 
tlslIally giveó io pills, containing from one-twclfth to one-eighlh of a 
grain each. 

BR.UCtN E. When following tbe process already detailed for the 
s paratioll of Strychoine, care is takeo to crystallize lhe substance 
several times in alcobol; it is pure, and free from Brucine, which 
latter being mucb more soluble in alcohol, remains in Ihe alcQholic 
mother watcrs, from wbicb tbis substance may then be obtained I>y 
further cvaporatioll.* Th4' presence of Brucine in Strychnine, M. 
Majelldie says, is no great inconvenience, as the Brucine is pos~essrd 
of proprrties similar lo those of Strychnine, only less active. "In 
the Sto Ignatius Beao," says he, "and in the Upas, Brucille bears the 
same relabon to Slrychnioe that Cinchonine does to Quinine in the 

,. Broo;n bad bf611l'rCfioo.I, rouad in Ihe AllgUJlur/l SpltrÜr , by Ul. Pdhritr 
.lId CannloD. 
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cinchollas: Ihe most aclive cinchollas contain the most QUlOlIIC, 

whilst t. Ignatiu ··s bean and the Upa ,whieh are much more <lclive 
than lhe Nux Vomica, cOlllllin liHle Brucine, and much 'trychnine: 
the Strychlline is almo', pure in th Upas." {o "Cry tallized Brucille 
is a true hydrlll¡;; its affinity for water is vcry eOIl iderable, whilst 
pure Strychnine is not ti ceptible of pa siog ioto a tate of hytlrate. 
Brucine is intensely bitter, sparingly soluIJle in water, althollgh more 
~o than Strychnine; when regularly cryslallized it is undcr lhe form 
of oLlique prisms, wjtb parallelogramic bases; jt fuses at a tem
peralllre nearly eq ual to tl1at of boiliog water, and in cooling assumes 
the cOllsi~tcllce 01' wax. Like ~Irychnjne, jt combines \\Iith acids> 
antl fOl'lns neutral 'alts. By analy is it apl,ears to consi~t ot: 

Carbon 
Azote 
Hydrogen 
Oxygen •• 

75.0<-1 
7.22 
u.52 

1l.2l 

100 

Brucinc appears lo possess the properties of tl'ycllllille, but ill a 
much milder rlegl'ec; so that it may Le given to the exlellt 01' lwo 01' 

tlaree grajos, jn thc same cases where trychllillc ",uuld bc indicated. 
M. Magclldie has arlmioistcred Bruciuc ",itlt succcss in tIVO cases 01' 

atropby; oue of the leg, and the other of the arm: tllC palicnt took 
si" pills in lhe day, of one-eighth of a grain cacho 

DELETERlOUS EFFECTS OF Nux VOMI CA. Suflicicnt Ilas 
already becn said to show that Ihis substance, if inc:luliollsly takell, 
is bighly poisonous, and it is tberefore Ilnllcces~ary to "'ell the sub
ject by quoting iostallces. As ao animal poison il has heell long 
knO\\lll; lhe quantity of the seed necessary to produce tbis cfrect on 
a strong dog oeed only be a scruple; a rabbit ",as killed by five, aod 
a cal by four graios; and of four persons wlto are recorded to have 
perished by it, one \Vas a gir l elevcn years of age, to whom fifteen 
graios were given io t\\lO doses, for the cure of ague. Tite cftccts of 
this poi son upoo animals, cvcn of the sallle species, is ratlacr uncer
taio, and notalways in proportion to Ihe quantily taken. Wilh some 
animals it produces its eJfect almost immediately; ",ith others not 

• Brocine i$ oblained in 13rge 'lu.nlJlics (,om Ihe h .. k ,,1' the EruCta nt i"J' 

ltDterica, b] a [>rocrs~ nearl] ~imilar fo Ibat dircclrll ror Ih. (', fpM.tion nI ~tr,lbuil\'. 
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(or several houl"s, when Iaborious respiratioo, followell by torpor, 
lrembliugs, coma, and couvulsions, usually precede the spasms or 
tetanlls wilh which it cxtinguishes Jife. Its effects UpOIl man are 
neal'ly the same, and the post-mortem examination, bOlh of men aud 
Rllimals, shews that it acts immcdialely 011 tIJe nervous system . 

• 

'WINTERA AROMATICA. 

Wintel"s Bar!.- T,'ee. * 

Class POLY ANDRIA.-Order TETRAGY lA. 

Nal. Ort!o OLERACEIE, L i1m. MAGNOLIACEJE, J"ss. 

GliN. CHAR, Calyx three-Iohed. Petals six (o twe)vc. Gel'. 

melis club-shaped . Style none. Berries four to eight, ob
o vate. 

SPEC. CHAR. P eduncles aggregate, terminal. Pistils four. 

TlIls trec is a nativc of the Straits of Magellan am) Terra del 
Fuego, growing in lhe vallies which are exposed lo the sun. It \Vas 
Ji rst discovcred by Captain John Wioter, who accompaoied Sir 
Frallcis Drake in the expedition destiued for the Soulh Seas io the 
year 1577. DlIl'ing the time Captain Winter's ship remaioed in the 
S'raits, in coosequence of stress of weather, his ship's crew made 
use oC the bark as spíce. 00 his retllrn to England, he brought 
spccimens of the bark with him, which Clusius named, in hononr of 
the discover, COl'tex Willteranus. 

The Wintera Al'omatica is a vel'y large evergrcell tree, risillg to 
lhe height of fifty or more feet; the bal'k covering the trunk and 
older branches is greyish and wrillkled, 011 the younger branches green 
ami sl11ooth; the leaves are elliptical, obtuse, smootb, entire, two 
inches io IClIgth, of a shining greell 011 the upper surface, paler 

* Fil;' a • • pelal. b. 'He .l~mCD'. c. 'l'he c.I]X. 
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colour uoderneath, and sta lid irregularly upon 8110rt thtck pelioles ; 
lbe flowers are axillary, procecding from lhe top of the branches, 
and arise two or three togelher upon longish peduncles; tlle calyx is 
of one leaf, and divided ioto three uoefJlIul pointt:d segments; the 
corolla cOlisisls of seven IInequal, ova te, obluse, concave, erect, 
white petals; Ihe tilaments are numerous, shorter thall lhe pelals, 
and support large oval anthers; lhe germens are turbinated. crowned 
with sessile, divided, /lat stigmas; the berries are uf a ligll! greco 
colonr, spotled lVith bldck, contaiuing fotlr triangular, black, aroma
tic seeds.* 

SENSIBLE QUALlTlES, &c. Willter's uark is of a dark browlI 
cinnamoll colour, with an aromalic odour, ami a permauent hot 

~ spicy laste, though slowly iUlparted. Its virtues reside in a volatile 
oil, which may be obtaiued separate by di~lillation wilh water; this 
oil is very hot and stimulaling. From lhe analysis of M. Hellry it 
also appears to cOlltaill a resin, colouring matter, sulpbate of potass, 
oxalate of lime, oxide of iroll, and tanuin.t Wiuter's bark is sddom to 
be met with in lhe shops, Canella Alba being generaIly substituted for 
it, and indeed often confoullded with it, a1thollgb the former muy be 
readily distinguished frorn the latter, being in mucb larger pieces, 
and of a darker colour. 

MEDICAI, PROPERTIES AND USES. Winter's bark is slomachic 
ami carmillative, hence it forms an useful adjllllct to simple bitlers in 
many stomach disonlers, arising from a weakeoed slate of this organ. 
It has al 50 been found an etlicacious antiscorbulic, and in this 
characler it was formerly held iu much estimatioo, but io modern 
practice it is but little used.¡ lt may be given in lhe forro of 
powder, infusíon, 01" tincture, but there is 00 officinal preparation 
of jt, 

Off. 'fbe Bark. 

* Tbe botaDioal cbaraeter of this tree was unknown till the returD of Cap!. 'V.IIi. 
from tbe Soutb Seas, in tbe year ]768, when Or. Solauder wrote a description of it, 
whieb was publisbed in tbe liflb volome of tbe l\ledieal Observatioos and Eoqwrie •• 

t lo tbis cireumstaoee it differs from'Caoella Alb .. , .... hieh dots not eootai" lanDio. 

+ JI is m8eh . sed in .Braztl d> A .pie •. 
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RHUS TOXICODENDRON. 

Pubescent Poison Oak, Sumach. * 

Class }>I>N1' ANDRIA. - Order DIGYNIA. 

Nat.Ord. DUMOSJE, Lüm. TEREBINl'ACEJE, Juss. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx five-parted. P elals five. B erry ona 
seed. 

s P HC. CI-I A R. Leaves ternatc. 
puhescent. Stem rooting. 

Leajlets petioled, angled, 

TH IS species (If slImacll is a native of North America, and very 
common in Carolina. It was 6rst cultivated in England about the 
year 16-10. JI is a srnall tree, seldom exceeding three feet in height; 
the root is woody, tibrous, horizontal, and sends up many woody 
stems, which divide inlo slender branches, covered witb a greyish 
brown bark; the leaves are supported upon long petioles, and arise 
alternately upon the branches; composed of three ovate, pointed 
leaflels. about Ihree inehes long and two broad; the terminal 1ea8et 
is cOlIsiderably larger than lhe two lateral, which last are nearly 
sessile: they are sometimes angular, and sometimes entire, of a deep 
shining green colour abo ve, hoary beneath; the fruclification is 
direciolls; the male flowers are prodnced in close short spikes, and 
arise from Ihe sides of Ihe stalks; the calyx is composed of five 
ovate, smoolh, caducolls leal'es; the corolla consists of five greenish 
petals, twice as long as the calyx; lhe stamens are shorter than the 
corolla, altached to lhe receptacle, alld sllpport yellow, ovate an
thers, excavaled by a longitudinal groove; Ihe female f10wers are 
prodllced in loose panicles; the pistillum is cOlllposed of a roundish 
hairy germen, supporting ,a thick, short, smooth slyle, crowned with 
three sessile stigmas, one of which is IIsually larger thao the others; 
tbe frllit is a striated Lcrry, containíng one seed. In this country 

• Fig. n. Ihe male 60wer. b. The rruil. c. Magni6ed anthers. d. Th~ piSlillnm. 
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lhe fiowers are produced in June, July and August, ami lhe aeeó 
arrives at malurity in Octobel' or November." 

SENSIBLE Q UALITl ES, &c. Tite leaves ofToxicodendron have 
no smeJl, their taste is mawkish, and slightly acrid; they give out 
their virtues completely to water and proof spirit, but only partially 
lo alcohol. The walery illfusioll reddens litmus paper; it yields 
a precipitate ""ith gelatille; sulphate of iron produces a black prc
cipitate, and ni trate of sil ver a browlI. 

MEDICAL PROPERTlES AND USES. Thc leaves ofthis plant are 
narcotic, stimulant, ano somewhat aperient. I t \Vas first introduced 
into pn\ctice in this' country by Dr. Aldersoll of Hull, as a remed y 
in paralysis ; alld under Itis directiou it appears to have proved an 
efficacious remedy. Dr. Alderson relates several cases in wlticlt it 
perfected a cure, amI others in which it pro ved of very consider
able benent. The first symptom of umcndmeut \Vas always a fecling 
of pricking and irregular twitching in the paralylic lirnbs; these 
effects were soon followed by a gradual returu of voluntary motion, 
and feeling in the afieeted parts.t 

'fhe good effects of this medicine howcver in paralysis, does nol 
appear to be generally confirmed, for we are told by Dr. A. Dun
can, that he gave it in "Jarger doses without experiencing the sarne 
success; but that it in general operated as a g-entle Jaxalive, notw ith
standing the torpid slate of the bowels in such patiellts." We are 
1I1so told by Dr. Aldersol1, lhat this plant has been frequently ern
ployed in cases of dyspepsia amI alonic go ut, and with more suecess 
than any other tonic; and he further says, " 1 could easily add uce 
from rny own praetice, and that of several of my friends, a variety 
of cases in stomach complaints. where it has been decmed high ly 
serviceable. " 

The dried leaves of this plantt have been given in powder, begin
ning with half a grain for adose, repeated tbree times a day, 
or every four hours, gradually increasing the dose to six or even 
more grains, according to the effeets produced. "From variety of 

• Thi. plant may be distingnisbed frolD the Rhus Rad icans, whicb some"hat resem
bies it, hy Ihe latter beiog .. . maller sbrub, wilh . 1II001h und sleuder oboots, roota 
en tire, leaflet. somewbnt smaller, Dud standing upoo _horter and more _lender foot 

slalks. 
t Vide Essay 00 Ibe Rbu. TOl<icodendron, by J. Aldersoo, M.D. 4tb edito 
t We are lold by Dr. Aldersoo, that in sorne instanr.es Toxicodeodron has lost r., c

ohlbs oC it. weigbt in drying, in otbers fonr-finh.. From t!lis oirouJnstauQc Ibe aC\¡' 6 

prolJcrtie. of tbe I'owcl~r mus\ n r.f Vfr.v cODsiclerobly. 
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cOlIslilulion, alltl tllOs(' pccllliarilies wllich are called ldiosyncl'acies, 
(w hieh experiencc alone can fully infol'lll US of) no oue can pre
tend to say to what cxtent such a medicine as the Toxicotlendron 
ollght lo be administered al firs1; and as convulsions aud other 
lInloward sylllploms have ueen brought on by a too rapid in crease of 
qllantity, il is necessary to employ eaulion iu the cxhibition of 
this platlt. This uncertaiuty of e1l'ect however, though a consider
aoJe objeelion lo the empJoyment of Toxicodelldl'On, is not peculiar 
to it, as all Ihe olher vegetable poisolls are liaule to lhe same 
incollveuiellce .. , 

011'. 'fIJe Leaves . 

• 
COCOS BUTYRACEA. 

The Mackaw 1he. 

Class MONillCIA.-Order HEXANDRIA. 

Nat. Ort!. PALME. 

GEN. CITAR. S}JalTte general, one-celled. Spadix ul'unched. 

Mule Flowers . CalyI tbree-leaved. Corolla 
tri petalons. 

Femalc Flowers. Oalyx two-leaved . Corolla 
six:-petalled. Style none. Stigma hollowed. Dnepe fibrous. 

SPEC. CHAR. F1'onds featbel'cd. Leajlets simple. 

THIS species of palm is a native of Brazil, and í3 common Ilear 
Ihe mines of Ybal]uenses. lt is a lofty tree," the foliage forming a 
dense shade; tbe fruit is of a triangular fOI'IU, smoolh, succulent, 

• Palms beloDl( to the tri be of plants ocalled l\'IoDocotyIedones. Strict!y spellking 
tbey are no! trces, bul perenniaI herbaceoos planls, having nolbing in eommon wilh tbe 
gro\Vlb oC Irees in general; bu! being lbe mas! lorty, aud, in sorne illslances, tbe moit 
long-li.ed of plants, bave acquired tbe name of trees. Vine In!roduction lo Physio. 
logioa! oDd Syot.emalicaIDolany.bySirJ.E.Smitb. 

VOL. 11 . 2 U 
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ooe-celled, and of a bright yellow, with the relURins of the hanl, 
persistent calyx at the base; the out contains a cartilaginolls 
hard kernel, which yields the OlelllU Palma! of the shops. To ob
tain the oil, the nuts are first slightly roasted and cleaned, and then 
ground to a paste in a mili, and 00 a levigating stone: thi5 is tIJen 
mixed with lóths its weight of boiliog water and put into a bag, alld 
the oil expl'essed between two Iteated plates of iron. It is afterwards 
purified by washing in hot water. The kernel yields from -/6 to A 
of oil. 

QUALlT1ES, &c. Palm oil, wlten good, has the consistence of 
butter, of a golden yellow colour, and the odoul' of violet or Floren
tine orris root. W\ien well presen'ed, it keeps several years without 
becoming raneid: by long kecping however it loses its e%ur and 
odoul'. It is said to be often adulterated, anel sometimes imitated, 
with axunge, coloured \Vith turmeric. 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES ANl> Us ES. Palm oil is oever prescl'ibed 
internally, and only externallyas ao emollient ointment, in which 
form \Ve deem it preferable to hog's-Iard, more especially as a 
"ehicle fol' more active applications. Of late it has been imporled 
in considerable qllantity, and used lo manufal(ture the toilet soap, 

called palm soap. 

Off. The Fixed Oil of the N ut. 

• 
AVENA SATIVA. 

Common Oat.· 

Class TRIANDRIA. Order DIGYNIA. 

Nat. Ord. GRAMIN A, Linn. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyx two-valved, many-flowered, with a 
twisted awn on the back. 

SPEC. CHAR. Panicled. Calyces two-seeded. Seeds very 
smooth, one-awned . 

• Fig. a. the fiower. b. The I'istillum magnified . 
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THE CO!l1l\iON OAT has been long cllltivated in EurolW, but it 
has never been satisfactorily ascertained if it be a native, or a natu
ralizcd prodlletion. It was found uy Commodore AnSOD growing 
",ild upon the Island of Juan Fernanclez, on the coast of Chílí. In 
the north of Europe many varieties of this species of Avena are eul
tivalcd; ulld in Scotland, the norlhern parts of England, Swedeo, 
Si heria, and Norway, oats form lhe chief part of the vegetable diet 
of the illhabitants. 

The rout is unollal and fibro.us, sending up a straw 01' culim, which 
rises about two feet in height; the inflorescence is produced in a 
loose pallicle, witb tile slIbdivisions 00 long peodulolls peduncles ; the 
two glumes of lhe eal)'x are marked witb lines, pointed, unequal, and 
longer than the f1ower; there are generally two flowers and seeds in 
tach ealyx: they are alternate, conical, the smalIer one awnless, lhe 
larger puts forlh a strong, two-coloured, bent awn, froro the middle 
of the baek; bolll seeds are fertile. There are severdl varieties of 
this grain cultivaled in England, but that which is called the potatoe 
oat is coosidered the best. 

SENStnLE QUALlTIES, &c. Oats al'; inoflorous, and have a 
very slight hittcr taste; they are dliefiy cornposed of recllla 01' starch, 
combined with a portion of saccharine matter, bilter principie, and 
fix ed oil. Vauq uelin foulld in thc asbes of oats, phosphate of lime 
and silica. 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Oats mu~t be considered 
more an l\rticle of diet than of medicine. When freed frorn tbeir 
cuticle, they arc dcnominated grits, and are much used for making 
gruel, Ol" decoctiolls, whicb preparations are cOllsidered demulcent, 
cooliug, and Ilutritive; hence tbey are mllch used in all iotlammatory 
diseases and febrile afiections. Oats when used as a fond are com
lOonly ground into meal, and formed into cakes witla salt and water, 
and baked, 01', with the same Ildditions, uoiled to form porridge, &c. 
An infusion of tite husks in water, kept tiU it becomes acidulolls, 
when boiled to the consisteoce of a jelIy, is cOlIsidered lIutritious, 
ano easy of digestion. The meal boiled in water to a proper thick
ness, furms an excellent suppurative poultice. 

O/f. 'file Seeds of the Oat decorticated, called Grits. 
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HORD EUM DISTICHON. 

Common Bm'ley.* 

For Class, Order, and Nat. Orrl. seo preccdillg 
, Article. 

GEN. CUAR. Ualyx lateral: two-valvcd, one-fiowe rcll, t hrce
fold. 

SPEC. CUAR. Flowers al! pcrfeet, awned; two of the rows 
more erect timo tbe rest. 

TH& native couutry of this plant has not beell sali"faetorily alic<'r 

tained : it is said lo be a native 01' Tal'tary, a nd also lo have been 
found wild in Sicily ami Russia. 1t has IOllg been cultivale-d in 
almost every coulltry of Europe. 

The H ordeum Diiticlton is 3 11 aUllual; tite cal' or spike is Oat, 
with a douule rolV of defeclive 01' llIale llorcts 011 ('ach O,lt !lit/c, allll 

a single row of ferlile florets 011 each ritlge; tite \'a l ~es of tbe caly't 
are lineal', and one-ua lf shorter than the eorolla, or inner chaff, 
which terminates in a straight, serrated aW II, 01' bcard, sixteen limes 
its own Icnglh. Whell ripe the husk is coriaccolls, ungular, alld 
continues c10se aboul Ihe grain, which is ovate, grooved , amI 
ungular. 

Pcarl barley is prepared uy grindillg 011' the hllsk of the rough 
grain, by rneans of machiuery, it is aftcnvards roulldcd in a mili, 
which al the same time gives ¡he gradules a polish. ]/1 this sta tl', 
barIey consists almo~t solely of amylaceolls matter; it has little 01' 

no taste, and is inodorolls . 
QUALITJES, &c. According to Fourcroy and Vauquelin, barley 

contaills starch, sugar, Q. silla!! portion of un ctuous coagulable oil, <In 
animal substance partly soluhle in water and partly fúrming glllti
nous fiocculi, phosphate of lime >Ind magnesia, silica, iron, ami a 
little acetic acid . 

ECONOl\1ICAL USES, &c . Barley is never used lIIcdicinally in 
substance; as an article of food it is less used than it \Va s forlll e rly, 

------------- - ----
.. llig . (". lb. t1ower, mpl¡nified. 
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hut large quantilies of this grain are cllltiva,ted for the purpose of 
converting into malt, for making heer, and fol' the distillatioll of 
ardent spirit. Pearl barlcy when boiled fOl'ms a nourishing ar licle 
of diel, amI a decoctioll of it is much uscd as a dilucut orink in 
febrile and acute discases, and when acidulated, is preferable to 
Olost other . 

O fr. The Seeds. 
Off. Pp. Decoctum IIordei, L. E. D. 

1I0rdei Compositulll, L. D . 

• 
TRITICUM HYBERNUM. 

lVilllel' Wlteat.* 

('lass 'I'RJANDRIA.-Onle1·l\'loNOGYNlA . 

Nal. Ord. GRAMINA. 

GEN. CHAR. Calyxtwo-valved, solitary, sublrifiorous. Flower 
somewhat obtu;;e. 

SPEC. CUAR. CaL!Jx four-flowered, tumid o smootb, imbricated, 
with liule or no awns. 

'fUE native country of Ihis valllable plant is t'lItirely unknown, but 
it has becn thought, f .. oOl the nalure alld Imbít of whcat, that it migbt 
bave been originally an illhabitant of Asia; ho'wevcl' tbat may be, it 
appears pretty certain that its cultivation in Europe commenced in 
Sicily, and spl'eacl fl'ol11 thence to lhe southcl'll parts, and as far north 
a 62°, beyond which it wil! not vegclate. Several ,'arieties of this 
grain are cultivaled in Britain, but the ",in ter or laOlmas wheat is the 
most valllable and estecmed, as affording the finest kind of floul'. 

The root of lamOlas \\' lI eat consists of llIany dowlly fibl'es;t the 
stems are jointed, froll1 three to four feet high, and terlllinated by 

• Fig. d. the germen and calyx, magnifled. e. Tilc OOIVer, expanded ""d In"gnified. 
t This plant 1'85 t\Vo seis of rooto, one sel procecdin¡; di .. eclly from lhe sced, and 

Ibe olber from whnt i. eRJled lhe corona of the planl, about lwo jpches above lbe n..st ; 

Ihe laHer do nol .boot ti)) spring time, and colleet more lIulrimcnt tban lbe semillal 
root •. 
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long spikes, with tbe grain louged in four rows, and imbricatc; Ihe
chaff or calyx consists of two con cave, oblong, keelecl, smooth, 
llearly equal valves, the outer terminated by very short aWlls;* they 
contain from three to four fiorets, three of whieh a re usually pro
ouctive ; the outer valve of the corolla is concave and poioted; the 
jnoer one fiat, blunt, and two-toothed; the filaroents are capiJlary, 
and bear linear, forked anthers; the germen is turbinate, hearing a 
short style, and feathery stigmas ; the seed is ovate, translucent, 
with a narrow channel along the upper side. 

CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &c. OF FLOUR. Flour, or the farina 
ceous part ofthe seed, is separated froro the husk or bran (after the 
operation of grinding) by rocans of sieves of various degrces of fine
ness. The fiour constitutes more than two·thirds the wcight of lhe 
seed. Flour when good is nearly inodorous and in sipid. Water in 
which fiour has been macerated acquires a sweetish taste, and an 
opaline colour, and affords precipitates with infusioll of galls and 
the strong aeids. According to Vogel, the constitueots of f10ur are 
in 100 parts:- gluten 24, saecharine gum 5, fecula 68, albumen 
1.50. It is tbe presence of gluten wbich characterizes wheat fiour; 
and on tbe due admixture of it with the constituellts depends the 
superiority of wheat fi oue for making bread.t Bread is made by 
working the fiour into paste with water, a quantity of some ferment, 
suell as yeast, and a little muriate of soda, (common salt) to render 
it sapid, allowing the paste to stand until a certain degree of fel'll1c ll 
tation has taken place, and then baking it in an oven, heated to about 
488°, During the ferm eutatioll, a quan tity of gas is fo rmcd; anrJ as 
it is prevented froro escaping by the tonghness of the pastc, alld 
dilated by the heat of the oven, the bread is rendered light and 
spongy. 111 this process, the naturc of tile consti tuellts of the 60ur 
is altered, for \Ve are DOt able to obtail1 eilher gluten or starch from 
bread. 

MEOICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Wheatcu bread is ol1e of 
the mf>st important articles of diet, but requires no particular notice 

• Tbo short a"os distinguish lbe I.mmas from the spring "henl, (Trilienrn Sativnm) 
","ieh has a"ns three incbes loog. By sorne, spring nud ",inter \Vheal are eonsidered 
as varieties ooly, no! as distinet species, 

t 'Ve are lold by 1\1. Taddei, tb at Guiaie i. a tes t of tite prcseuce of glulen , by 
atriking it wilb a blue colour; tbercfore "ben Uour cxbibils Ibis colollr wben rabberl 
wilb guiaie and a fe" drops 0(" ,' illegar, it JUay be prollounecd goO\l : Ihal is, lhat lila 
.. hole of it. cOI~slituuob al ~ olllire, l'articulRtly the glute n, ",hieh i. lUOS! SUi c(' ptib\. 
qf rl.rOlnpf'.iti~ n . 
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in this place: as a remedial agent, it is chiefly employed for making 
cataplasms, and giviog form to more active medicioes. When 
toasted and infused in water, Ihe liquor forOls an exeellent driok in 
ft:brile diseases, aud debility of the digestive organs. 

Off. Wheat Flour. Starch.* 

• 

PIPER CUBEBA. 

Cubebs. 

P or Class, Order, Nat. Ord. and GEN. ClIAR, 

See PIPER NlGRUM. 

SPEC. CHAR. Stem jointed, Ilexuous. Leaves oblong-, entire, 

p e tioled. 

THIS species of Piper is a native of Java, where it is caBed Cumac; 
it grow8 io great luxuriallce in the woods near Tuntang: it is also a 
native of Batavia, Guinea, and the Isle of Franee. It is a smooth 
hrub. In lhe younger trees the branehes are long, ereepiog, aud 

rooting: io the oldel theyare flexuose and telragoJlous; the leaves 
are (roID an ¡neh to an ¡oeh and a half in length. moslly oblong or 
eordale, eotire and supported on ehanuellecl footstalks, half all inch 
in length; lhe flowers are procluced in solitary spikes; the fruit 
is a berry, growing in clusters ou short peduncles, and resembles 
black pepper in size. Cubebs are exported from Java to all parts 
of Europe, and come lo thi8 eouotry paeked io cases. 

SENSIBLE ANJl CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &c. Cubebs have 
a stroog aromatic odour, and a hot, puogent, spicy taste; when 
chewed they heat tite mouth, but leave a cool sensation on lIJe pa
late. According to the analysis of Vauquelin, cubebs contain a 
thick volatile oil of a reddish colour, a resin, resembling tltat of 
copaiva, a coloured resin in smaIl quantity, extractive, and sorne 

'" For lhe ehcmical properties and maDuracture O( slareb, we must rerer Ollr readen 
lo tbe LODdon Disl?eDutory. pp. 598 and 599. 
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saline substances. The watery infusion is of a reddish colour, cloudy, 
with the odour and ftavollr of the drug; its colour is not altercd uy 
sulpbatc of iron, uut a precipitate falls. The po\Vdered uerries 
should be kept in c10se stopped bottles, as it quickly looses il s active 
properties if exposcd to tbe almosphere. 

MEDICAL P ROPERTIES AN o USES. Cnbebs are diurclic amI 
a perient, and are used by the Indian practitioners as n gratcfu l 
stomachic and carminalive; " we are told Ihe Ambs also use thelll 
in seasoning Iheir food. t They have been chielly used in tllis 
country fol' the cu re of gonorrhroa, in which Ihey lIloderate Ihe in
ftamrnation amI discharge, ami io lhe majorily of cases cut short the 
disease in a shorter lime than any merlicille \VC kllo\V of. \Ve are 
told by MI'. Jcffrey, that evcn whcn they fail, he found Ihe symptoms 
aftcl'wards yicld rcadily to the balsam of copaiva. Cubebs lIavc 
allio beell givell with suecess 10 leucorrhrea, and in case. of inflam· 
mation oflhe mucous memurane of lhe intestinal canal. 

In ome constitutions they are apt to nauseale, and also to increa e 
the action of the arlerial sJstem, and to excit.e lIead.ache and giddi. 
ness. Cubebs are generally admillislered in Ihe form of powder, in 
doses of from olle scruple to one 01' t\Vo draehms, three or four times 
a day; they may also be given in lIl e fonn of tincture, preparcd uy 
digcsting tbree ounees of thc bruised sceu ill (lnc pint of rectificd 
spirit; of which tincture one tea.spoonfll) lIlay be tal,en in any con
venient vehiele three times a day. 

Off. Cllbebs . 

• 

MYRRIl. 

THIS substaoce is the produet of a non-descript tree ; and, as Dr. 
Ainslie very justly observes, " it is a reproach to tbe seienee of me· 
dicine, that a tree whieh produceli this gum resin, has not yet ueen 
satisfactorily ascertainetl ;" more espeeially when \Ve refteet that this 
substanee has beco used , both as a perfume ami medicine, for up-

,. Aioslie' s Materia Indica, vol. i. p. 98. 

t Murtv ,, ', Gare!. Diot. Arl. Piper. 
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w:mls of lwo tllllu~ ;\Ild y t! ar~ . Tlle best ~IFrh is said to be brouglt t 
from Troglodytilia, a provincc of Abyssinia, 011 tlle IJorders of the 
Red. ca ; but what \Ve receive comes from thc East Indies, and is 
said to be the product of :lo trce growing in Arabia Felix. Accord
ing to Bruce, the tree which produces this substance resembles the 
Acacia Vera, bolh in the Iraf and the ba rl\. Hcuce hc conjectllres it 
to be a speeies of Mimosa," a lld that it grows behind Azab, along
tite coast towards the Straits of Babclmanucl. It nppears to have 
been known both to Dioscoricles and Pliny; and we are told that 
Alexander's army found vast numbers of Myrrh trees growing in the 
territory of the Gadrossi. t Modern botanists, however, appear to 
be totally unacquainted with lhe tree ; but we trust, that through t1le 
exertions of the Medico-Eo tanical Society of London, t.his desidcra
tum in botallical knowledge will, ere long, be satisfactorily made 
knowu. 

QUALITIES, &c. This guOl resin , when pure, is in tlle form of 
tenrs, ofa reddish-yell~w colour, bri ttle, pellucid , shining, and of an 
unctuous feel. The taste is bitter and aromatic, with a peculiarly 
slrong odour. It is partially soluble both in water and alcohol, amI 
in a less proporlioll in sulphuric elher. According to Braconnot, 
100 parts of Myrrh cOllsist of 23 resin and 77 gum. t Neumann 
obtained from 76BO parts of :Myrrh, 6000 watery extraet, 720 alco
holic aud 180 vola.tile oil; and inversely, 2400 aleoholic, aud 4 200 

watery. Myrrh is soluble in alkalies, forming with them tenaeious 
fluid s. 

l\IEDICAL P ROPERT JES, &c. Myrrh is tOllie and stimulating; 
in moderate <loses it pJOJl1otes diaphoresis, and the fluid secrelÍolls 
in general, aud proves serviceable in lllany diseaies al'ising [rom in
activity of the systelll. It is Ihought to act especially upon the 
uterine syslcm; hencc it is gellerall y prescribed (alld with success) 
in alll cllorrhrea, c1110r05is, &c . As a topieal remedy, the spirituoui 
st)lut.ion is oflen applied lo vitiatcd ulcers; and, diluted with water, 
it is ..Ised as a gargle to uleers of lhe throat, and as a lotion in a 
Sp<'ilgy state of tlle gums. l\1ynh may be exhibiled in substallce, in 

• Dr. A. Donean, Junior, ob.er .e~, that al! the lIIimosas wi!h whicb we are ac· 

quaiutccl fllroi sb a [IUrO gum, not n gUIn .-esin, and oblerves thal Forskaul's opio ion 
tlJat il i. the product of the Amyris Ka/uf ii Illore probable.-EdilloIlTgh N.w 
Di.p. 1111. ed. 

t Vide Rooke' . Arrian, yol. ¡i'llP' 115 , t 80. 

:t ADMles d. Chimi e, Ix viii. 52. 

VOL. n. 
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powder, or made up io pills, in doses of teo to sixty grains; or tlis
solved in water, Ol" in the form of the diluted tincture. 

Off. The Guro Resin. 
Off. Pp. Tincturl!- Myrrhre, L. E. D. 

It abo forms ooe of the ingredients in several of the compound 
medicines of the Pbarroacopreias . 

• 
KINO. 

IN eommeree there appears to be several varieties ofthis drug. Tite 
London eoIlege eonsiders the best sort of Kioo as the product of an 
Afriean plant, a species of Pterocarpus (Erinaeea), a uative of Sene
gal. The Edioburgh eollege, however, has ioserlcd Kino as the 
inspissated juice of the Eucalyptus Resil1ifera browo gum-tree of 
Botany Bay; and the Dublio college (00 the authority of Dr. Rox
bUl'gh) have named the Butea Frondosa as the tree which yields the 
officinal Kioo. Besides tbese, it appears thel'e are several olher 
plants which produce this substaoee.* Beoce it appears, that the 
product of several differeot trees have, at various periods, beeo im
vorted ioto this eountry uoder the specific llame of KiDO; aod that 
lhe chemical properties of these various kinds vary considerably. t 

MEDJCAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Kino is a powerful as-
tringent; henee it is sometimes employed io obstinate chrooie 
diarrhreas aod dysellteries, and also in uterine aod intestinal hemor
rhages, fInor albus, and leucorrhrea, aod otber diseases arising froro 
laxity of the solids. Exteroally it is applied as a styptic to check 
hemorrhages froro wounds or uleers, al.ld to dirninish the sanious 
diseharge from ill-eooditioned uleers. It may Le given in sllb5tance. 
io doses of froro ten to thirty graios; or io the form of tinet.: '";!. or 
the watery infusion: of the former, one dracbm may be takcl1 sevl'ral 
times a day, and froro ooe to two oUDces of the latter. 

Off, Kino. 
Off. Pp. Tioctura Kino, L. E. D. 

• Vide Edin. Disp. l1lb ed. p. 379. Thomson's Lond. Disp. 4.tb ed. p. 507. 
t Want of room will not a1Iow liS to enler ¡Dlo tile chemicaI properties of Killo ; 

,ye must, tlterefore, refe\' our readers lo tbe Londoll Dispcnsatory, by A. 'f. Thom on, 
"he re this subject is lre:\ted al Ifngtll. 
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SAGAPENUM. 

THIS gum resin is a concrete juice, and imported into this coun
try from Alexandria, Smyrna, aud Aleppo. The plant which fur
nishes this substancc has never beco corrrctly ascertained. Willde
now supposes it to bc the product of tbe Ferula Persica: tite 
ic\entical plant which Dr. Hope describes as furnishing the gum 
assafretida. Dioscorides mentions this substance as the juice of a 
Ferula growing in Media; heuce lhere is reasou to suppose tllat 
Willdenow's supposition will, on further botanical researches, prove 
well fouuded. 

SENSIBLE Qu ALITIES, &c. Sagapenum is met with either in 
agglutinated Jargc;,! masses, or in distioct tears, outwardly of a 
browoish yellolV colour, internally paler, somewllat translucent, 
and breaking with a horny fracture; it grows soft on beiog handled, 
and sticks to the fingers; me\ts at a low heat, and burns with a 
white llame and crackling noise; its laste is hot, somewhat bitter, 
and nauseous; its smell is disagreeable aod alliaceous. It is soluble 
in proof spil'it, and partia\ly so in alcohol, aod water. By distilla
tion wilh water, it yields a small l)ortion of volatile oH. Its coosti
tuents, accordillg to Pelletier, are 31.94 gum, 54.26 resin, 0.40 
acidulous malate of lime, 11.80 volatile oil, and 0.60 of a peculiar 
matter. 

MEDICAL PROPERTll!S AND USES. The virtues of Sagapellum 
are somewhat similar to those of galbanum and assafretida, (but in 
;\11 inferior degree) and may be employed in lhe same diseases; we 
therefore refer our readers to those articles . 

• 
AMMONIACUM. 

Armnoniac, a gum 'resino 

The plant which furnishes this sub!tance, has uever been described 
by ally persoo who has seeo it growing in its native soil, with the ex
ceptioll of IVrr. Jackson, whose authority cannot be wholly depended 
upon. 00 lbe autbority of WilIdeno\V, the LOlldon and Edinburgh 
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colleges refer lhe prouuction of this gum to tlle lIeracleum Gumllli
ferum of ttlat learned botallisl; '" but as the plant which Willdenow 
describes \Vas raised by him from a seed fOllnd in the Ammoniacum 
of Ihe shops, there is considerable doubt if it be really the plant 
which produces tlle guro ammoniacum; more especially as Willde
now could not obtain any of the g;um resin from it. MI'. JacksolJ, 
in his account of Morocco, gives tire following accollllt of Ihe pro: 
dllction of tbis gum: " Ammoniacum, called F~s"ook in Arabic, is 
procluced from a plant similal' lo the European fennel, but much 
larger. In most 01' the plaius of Ihe interior, amI plll'ticularly about 
E1-araiche, and M'Sharrah Rumcllah, it grows ten fcel high . The 
gum Rmmoniac is pl'ocured by incisiolls in lhe branchei;l, which when 
pricked, emit a lacteous glutinolls juice, which being hardcllccI by 
the !teat of Ihe sun, faUs to the ground, ancl mixes wilh the red 
earth below ; hence the rea~on tbat gum ammoniac of BarlJary does 
not suit the Londón market. It might however, wilh a littlc Iroublc, 
be procured perfectIy pureo It is rernarkable that neilher bird nor 
heast is seen where this plant grows, the vulture onlyexcepted. It 
is however attacked by a beelle, which perforatcs Ihe plant with its 
horn, alld the juice runs out at the wound." 

'fhe Ammoniacum usually met with in the London markets, is 
brought from the East lodies, aod comes packed in chests or 
cases. 

SENSIBLE AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES, &c. AmUloniacuru 
has a nauseous, sweetish taste, followed by a biUer one, with a imell 
somewhat like lhat of galbanum. It softe!1s hy Ireat, but is not 
fusible; when throWll UpOIl live coals, it bums away in a flame; it 
i. partly soluble in water, formillg with it a llIilky liquol', and also in 
,'inegar: upon standing, tbe l'eSillOUs part prccipitates. I t is soluble 

.. Tlle fl erac1culll GUlUruifcrulR belongs lO tlle Gla .. PENTANDRIA, Ord.r DYGINIA, 

N"I. Ord. UMBELLATA:. GEN. CI/AR. P,..úl elliptical. emar¡inale. compresset! • 

• lr;aled, margined. Coroll" infle:<, emarginale. Involucre cadu cou. . 'Cll is plant riseo 

(bree fe el iu IJeighl' tbe branc he. nre Oppo.ile and divaricated ; radical leaves a 'pan 
long, conlale, tbree-lobed, toolhed, pubescenl on lbe under surface, pelioled; .Iem 

leave5 Opl'o,;te, somew bat cordate. thr~e or four ¡ucbes long, toolbed, aml stand UPOI1 

shcathing petiolr. ; the Oovrers are produced in large , many-rayed umbels ; tbe marginal 

fiower. are hermaphrodite, the cenlral hermapbrodite wilbout the germen i tbe margi. 

of the c.ly>:. is obsolete; Ibe corolla of the marginal fiowers is pentapetalous and 1Il>

e,!llal; the corolla of the central is pcntapetalolls and equal ; the filaments suppor! 

l'ollndish o."lhe,.. ; the germe" in Ihe mal gioal Oowtr i. inferior , ol>lonl; ; sl)'le. tll n. 

instr!td into a glnndular hodJ ; the ~(igtn~$ eapitat • • -Sptc. PI.nt. "'illd. i. 1421. 
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in alcohol, forming a transparent liquor, which on thc additioll of 
water beco mes milky. Alcohol distillcrl from it, arose unchallged. 
but water acquires a sweetíslt taste, and the smell of the ammoniac. 
According to Braconnot, it is composcd of 70.0 parts of resin, 18.4 
gum, 4.4 glutinous matter, and 6.0 'water, in 100 parts, 1.2 parts 
bcing los t in Ihe process.* 

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES. Ammoniacum is stimulant, 
and somewhat deobstruent, expectorant, and antispasmodic; in large 
doses it is purgative, excites perspiration, and inereases the flow of 
urinc ; hencc it is prc¡;eribed wilh advantage in a variety of diseases, 
viz. lo promote expeetoration in sorne plllmonary complaints, in 
dropsy to promote tite flo\V of urine, as a deobstruent in visceral 
obstruetion, hysteria, and ehlorosis, and in obstinate colic, proeeed
ing from viscid malter lodged in the intestincs, ammooiacum has 
produced good effects, aftcr apericnts and carminatives have failed. 
As a topical remedy, it is applied in the form of plaister as a dis
clltient to scirrholls tumours, ",hite swelliogs, &c. Ammoniaeum 
may bc taken in doses of from ten to Ih irty graios, either io sub
stancc or in solutioll. It is often givell in eombination ",itb squiU., 
ipeeaeualllla, antimony, myrrh, iron, 01' bitten, according to the 
elreets \Ve wisb to promote. 

Off. The Guro Resin. 
Off. Pp. Emplastrum Ammoniaci, L. 

----- Ammolliaci eum Hydrargyro, L. 
Mistura Ammoniaci, L. D. 

t A.on~le~ de Chim, Iniii (10. 
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LIST 

OF 

POISONOUS PLANTS. 

Thosc markcd • are natives of Britain, anu those t are in tite work. 

t Aconitum Napellul Monk ·s-liood. 
-Actea Spicata Bane-berrics. 
-lEthusa CY'lupium Fool's-parsley. 
-Anemone Pulsutilla Pasque-flower_ 
·Anagallis At!ensis Pimpernal. 
Angustura P seudo-ferruginca Ferruginous Angustura. 

t-Arum Afuculatum Wakc-robin. 
- Aristolochia Clematiti8. Birth-wort. 

t*Atropa Belladonna Deadly Night-shade. 
-Bryonia Dioica Bryony. 

t Cephaelis 1 pecac'Uanlla Ipecacuan. 
·Chelidonium MajulI Cclandine. 
*Cicuta Virosa Water Hemlock. 
·Clematis Vita/ba Virgin's Bower. 

t Colchicum Autumnale Meadow Salfron. 
t Convolvulus Scammonia Scammony. 
t·Conium Afaculatum Hemloclc. 
t Croton Tiglium l'urging Croton. 
t Cucumis Colocynthi, Bitter Apple. 
t·Daphne Mezereum Mezereon. -- Laureola Spurge Laurel. 
t*Datura Stramollium 'fhorn Apple. 
t Delphinium Staphillagria Stavesacre. 

t *Digitalis Purpurea Fox-glove. 

t Euphorbia Officinarum Euphorbium. 
Ervum Eervilia Lentil. 
Fritillaria • Imperialis Crown Imperial. 

t 6ratiola Offici'lalis Hedge H yssop. 
t·Hcllebol'us Fwtidu& Bcar's·foot. 

t--- Niger Black HeJlebore. 

• Hydrocotile Vulgaris Marsh Penny-wort. 
t-Hyoscyamus Nigcr Henhane. 

Jatropha Curca, Indian Nut. 
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t Juniperus Sabi?la Saviuc. 
t·Lactuca Vi"osa Stl'ong.scenteu Lettuce. 
t Laurus CampllOra Camphor Trec. 

Cerasus Common Laurcl. 
LobeJía Syp/¡j{itica Cardinal Flower. 

·LoJíum T emu/entum Darne!. 
Menispermul\1 CocclIlulJ Cocculus lndicus. 

t Momordica Elaterium Wild Cueul\1ber. 
·Narcissus Pseudo.Narciasv.s Daffouil. 

t Nicotiana 'l'abacum Tobaeeo. 
·<Enanthe Crocata Hemloek Drop.wort. 

tepapaver Somniferum White Poppy. 
·Paris Quadrifolia Herb Paris. 

• Pedieularis Paluatria Louse·wort. 
eRanuneulus Acria Butter.cup. 
• Sccleratu • Water Crow.foot. 
• Flammula Lesser Spear.wort. 

t Rhododcndron Crysant/¡emum y cllow Rhododendron. 
t·Rhus TOil:icodendron Poison Oak. 
t Ricinus CommunilJ Palma Chl'isti. 
t Ruta Graueo/en. Rue. 

·Sedul\1 Acre Wall Pepper. 
Sccale Cornuttlm Spurred Rye. 

·Sempcrvivum Tectorum House.leek. 
t Seilla Maritima Squill. 
t·Solanum Dulcamara Woody Night.shade. 
t Stalagmitis Cambogioidc8 Gamboge. 
t Stryehnos Nux romica Crow Fig. 
t Veratrum Album White Hellebore. 
·Voila Tricola Heart's·ease. 

POISONOUS MUSHROOMS. 

Agaricu9 MU8caritu Fly Agaric. 
Piperatu. Pepptlr Agaric. 
Necator Deadly Agaric. 
Bulbosa Bulbous Agaric. 
C/¡antarellu8 Champignon. 
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L IS1' 

OP 

INDIGENOUS PLANTS 

NOT FIGURED IN THE WORI\" . 

Convallaria Polygonatum Solomon's-sea! Astringent. 
JlfajalilJ Lily of tlle Valley Aperient. 

Ruseus .I1culeatus Buteher' s-broom Apcrient . 
Tamus Communi, .Blaek Bryony Diuretic. 
Narcissus Poeticus Narcissus Emetic. 

Pseudo-Nm'cisllulI Daffodil Emetie. 
Iris P seud-.I1 C01'tU Yellow Water Iris Cathartic. 
Sagittaria Sugittifolia Arrow-head Acrid. 
Butomus Umbetlatus Flowering-rush Apericnt. 
Hydrocharis .Mor 1111 s-ralld! Frog-bit Astringent. 
Alnus Glutinosa eommon A lder Astringent. 
Betula .!liba Common B ireh Apcricnt. 
Fagus Sylva tica eommon Bccch Lithontriptie. 
Urtica Pilulifera R oman N ettJe Diuretic,Astringent 

Dioica Great N cttle Diuretic. 
Ul·e1!8 Little N ettle Diuretie,Astringent 

Mercurialis .!lnnlla Anuual Mereury Cathartic, Bmetic. 
Euphorbia Lalltyris Caper Spurge Cathartie, Emetic. 

P eptis Purple Sea Spurge Catltartic, Aerid. 
C/laracias Red Shrubby Spurge. Cathartic. 

Buxus Sempervirenll Box-tree SudoriJie. 
Aristoloehia Clernatitia Common llirth-wort Emmenagogue. 
Hippopllae Rhamnoides Sallow Thorn Apcricnt. 
P olygonum .!lviculare Knot-grass A stringcnt . 

Convolvulus Black Dindwceu Nutritive. 
Atriplex .!lngustifolia N arrow-leaveu Orache Emcti¡; . 
Chenopodium Bonus Henricus English Mercury Aperient. 
Salsosa Kali Prickly Salt-wort Deobstruent 
AnagaJli s .I1rvensi.t Scarlet Pimp¡>rn~l Acrid. 
Prímula l"1I(gari, L'oll"slip AnodYI1I'· 
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Mentba Udo ro/tl llerg-'lI1111t M int StomaclJic. 
.11 /'VCIl~¡S Conl Mint Diuretic. 

Melittis .Ud issophglllllll Bastard Balm Dillretic. 
Lami ulll ./l/bu", nead Ncttl e Diaphoretic . 
Thyrnlls ./1 t:Íuos Uasil 'rhyrne A stringcnt . 

• I\rep ela Lesser Calamint Ccp halic. 
Ca/amin/ha Calamint Cephalil'. 

Aj uga R eptalls Common Bug le Tonic. 
A ntirrhinlllll JlllI:fu$ Toad Flax Dillreti c. 
Vcronil'a ./Ir/lt'lIsis Wall Spredwl'll Diaphorct ic: . 
Peuicularis Pal'llSII'Íi/ LOllse-wort Acrid. 
Verbascllrn 'l'/w p 1m s (lreat Mullein AnodYII I'. 

----- lllaUm'ia Mot" Mull ein Anodyne. 

----- N igru1/I B1ack Mnll (·in Astringent. 

J,itltospt'rrnlltll Ujjicilllllc tJrolllwell Dillrctir . 
COnl'o¡"ullls SCpilt1ll Oreat Bindwl'l'd Cathartic. 

----- An'cl/siN Small Bindwl'rd Cathartic. 

Polcmonilllll Crel'telel/I/I • Jacob's-Iadder Astringent . 

CynoglosslIrn Officinale Hound' s-tongue Astringent. 

Gentiana PlICUr!lOnallt/¡e Marsh Gentiall mtter. 

Nllp"ar Pumila Dwarf Water Lily Antiscorbn ti \'. 
Vinca .Major Greater Periwinkl e Astringent. 
Ligustrllm r ulgau Privrt Astringen!. 
Fraxinus Kt'ce/sioy Cornmon Ash Fcbrifugc. 
Vacciuium Nyrti{{us Whortlc-bcrry Antiscorbutic. 

B ryonia J) ioica Hed-bcrried Bryony Cathartic. 
CichorillOl 11l lybus Wild Succory Apericnt. 
Carlina rulgl.ll·i s Vommon Carlillc Thistle Diuretic. 

Sellccio r ulgari8 Groundsel Apcrient. 

A chill ra • ~IillefQli IIJIl Yarrow, 01' Milfoi l Astringent . 

Galium ./Ipari1/c Goosc.'grnss Vlllnary . 

Hedera H e/i ,t, Ivy Apcricnt. 

Apillm Graveolen8 Parsley, or Wild Cpll'ry ·Dillret ic. 

Chrerophylllllll Sylvestre Wild Cicely or Cher"il Diuret ic. 

SalivuJJI Garden Cicely Diuretic. 

Eryngillm Campestr/' Field E ringo Aperient. 

Sedllm .l/ere Wallllepper Emctic. 

Epilobium ./IlIgustijoliuln Rose-bay Willow-herb J ntoxicating. 

Alchcmilla ./Ilpit¡a Alpine Ladr's Mantle Astringent. 

Potentilla R eptans Cre!'ping Po]entilla F eb rifuge. 

Spir rea F ilipcndula Common Drop-wort Astringent. 

Prullus Spinosa Sloe F ebrifugc. 

U1ex Eu ropa'"1 Fllrzc Di uretic. 
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Astragalus Glycypltyllo8 Swect .Milk.ntch Demulcent. 
'rrifolium Pratense Cornmon l\Iclilot Laxative. 
Euollymus Europallls Commoll Spindle T r('e Emetic. 
Ilex .fEq!tifulitm~ Common llolly Cathartic . 
F umaría Officinalis Common Fumitory Apericnt. 
Sisymbrium Officinale I-Icdgc Mutitanl Pectoral. 
Nasturtium Officinale 'Vater Crcss Antiscol butie. 
Lepidium Latifolium Peppcl'.wort Sialogoguc. 
Impatiens N oli.me.tangere Touch·mc·not Diuretic. 
Viola Tdcolor H rart's·case Emetic. 
Gcrauium Pratense l\leauow Crane's.bill Astringent. 
Cistus 1I eliantheml,lm Dwarf CistllS Astringent. 
Soponaria Officinalis Cornmon Soap.wort Aperient. 
Malva .lIfoschata l\fr¡~k l\fallow EmolJient. 
Clematis Vitalba Common 'l'l'avellcr' s.joy llark Cau tic. 
Thalictrum .lI1ajus Gl'cater l\1eadolV Rue Stomachic. 
Anemone Pulsatilla Pasque·flolVcr Acrid. 
Preonia Officinalis Piony Emrnenagogue. 
Adonis Autumnalis Phcasant's.eye Astringent. 
A quilegia rulga'ri6 Common Columbine Dinrctic. 



A TABULAR INDEX, 

Shewing at one view the Generíc and Specifie Name of eaeh Plaut, the Class and Order to whích it bclongs in the Sexual 

System of Linn reus, the Natural Ordcr of Liuureus and J ussieu, íts Medicinal Properties, and the Vol ume anrl Page 
j .. \\ híeh tbe Deserjption is given. 

Generic Specific ol' 
Name. Trhial Name. 

------------------
A 
..4. 
A 
A 
A 
A 

A 

mygdalus Communis 
e/milum Napel1us 
llhrea Officinalis 
.arum Europreum 
rol'US Calamu~ 
nthemis Nobllis 
----- Pyrethrum 
"remisia Absin lhium 

Marítima 

¿¡;;. 
ti 
A 
A 

ti 
ti 
A 
A 
A 

ti 
A 

I 

el ;;-
1-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
!l 

¿ .. CLASS • 
" p., 

--- ----------
I Icosandria 

18 Potyandria 
26 l\1onadelphia 
45 Dodecandria 
58 IIexandria 
73 Syngencsia 
32 -------
96 ---~ 
98 ------
99 ------

100 -------
lla Heplandria 
115 D ecandria 
132 »enlandria 
176 Polygamia 
lS I -----
21S l\1oncecia 
220 Pentandria 

7 
66 Dodecandria 
70 Pentandria 
72 -----
93 Cryplogamia 
M T..Jl-lynntlriA 96 

NATlJRAL ORDER. 
ORDER. - MEDlCAL PROPERTI ES. 

Linn""us. ---------- ---------------- - ---------------
l\1onogynia PunH:c~~ Demulcen t. 
Tri .. , nia l\1UltlSl llqU:C N aJ'cotic . 
Polyandria CulllmnaCCtI! Demulcen t. 
l\Ionogynia S~rm?ntacele Errhille . 
------ Plrerlt~ Aromalic. 
Polygam ia Superflua I COlllposil51 Discoid,'oo Tonic, Bi Ue r. ------------- -------- Sialogogue. ----------- --------------- Bilter. I ------------ I BiUer. -----------

I 
Vermifuge. 

- ---------- Bitlrr. 
Tl'ihíl at:c Astringent, Bitter. 
Bicorne~ Astringcnt. 
T.uridre Narcotic. 
LOlJlentace81 Dcmulcent. ------ Astringen!. 
Pipcritlll i Stimulant. 
ASl'erifoliro Used for colouring. 
Um bcllat re I Aromatic. 
Senticosre Astringent. 
Umbellatre Al'omalic. ----- Aromalic. 
Filices .. \ ut :wlmintic. 

1 gy CoronarilC p e nt harl;". 

~ 
> 
:;:, 
c: 
C" 
> 
~ 

o 
t:I 
~ 
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- --G~::----Specil1~~r-- 1 ~r:-'-- -~---
Nome. Trivial Name. :c 1 ;:; CL.\SS. I OIlDiR. 

Aloe 
A ndcll 
_frclium 
AiIi,.." 

-1 ¡·¡.toloe !ria 
A "'//1·;S 

.ül>'tJ.fJalll' 
A,·e/kl 
Ammo'U,iacU11l 

flos'l"cllia 
Rubl))t 
R Ollp lalldia 
Bo/e/us 

(",.v/on 

Cnlchic u 111 
{"¡¡rus 

Crocus 
Cap.icu m 
Cu.sia 

Co)t;UII, 
Cep"adis 
rom'o/n/lus 

('Ul'um 

Vulgaris 
¡\'Iontana 
Larpa 
SalivUlIl 
PorrulU 
Cepa 
Serpentaria 
Gilead l·nsis 
Elemif~ ra 
Veru s 
Sativa 

Scrrala 
Galbanurn 
Trifoliata 
Ignariu s 

T iglium 
Eluteria 
Aulumll 'de 
AuranliullI 
::\ledica 
Sativus 
AllnUUIll 
Senna 
Fislula 
Maculatum 
Il'ec'lcuanna 
Sculllllloniu 
J alapa 
('~rul 

':' I~ _______________ _ 
1 '2 j 97 Hexandria 
12 106 Syug~n~s i a 
' 2 152 -----

2 153 lIex811dria 
:2 165 
2 155 1---. 
:2 243 Gynannria 
:2 24-5 Octand ,. ia 
:2 24-7 1---
:2 278 1 niade1l'hia 
2 306 1 'l'riandria 
2 31li 

2 196 I Decandria 
:2 203 1 P~ntandria 
:2 252 ---_ 
2 273 Cryptogamia 

l ' 30 1l\10noocia 
:2 230 1---
1 47 Hexandria 
I 53 Polyadelphia 
1187 ---
I 70 Triandria 
I 91 Pentandria 
1 128 Decandria 
2206---
1 ]43

1 

Pentandria 
114.'3 ---
1157 ---

1 1 202 :---
, 1 l!H ' Pentandria 

Monogynia 
Polygamia Superflua 
----- }Equalis 
Monogynia 

l Ü;;a~ 
:Uonogy!¡ia 

Decandria 
DigYllia 

l\lonogynia 
Digynia 
Monogynia 
Fungi 

l\1ooadeJ phia 

Trigyoia 
leosandria 

l\lonogynia 

Digynia 
Monogynia 

I Digynia 

NAT\;{CU. ORDER. 
-------.. MEDICAL PROPERTIES. 

LinOíCns . \ Jussitu. I 
~i-re-------I ASl'hOd el-i-- I~c-.-------

COlllpositre Oi ,cfl ide ll Corymbirel'c Slimlllanl. 
----- Capilai¡C Cinarocephahe I Astringent. 
Spalhae ~ 1!il Asphodeli I Stimulant. 
----- ------ Expectoranl, Diurelic. 
----- ------ Expeclorant, SlilOulant. 
Sarmcnl:¡c~re f\ ristolochire S lilllulant. 

. T erebintacere Stimulant. 

1
------ Stimulant. 

PapiJionace. Demuleent. 
Gramilla I NUlritious, D~mllleenl. 

I Sliroulant, 

I Umbellatre 
Simal ubere 
Fungi 

Tricoccre 

S pathacere 
Pomacere 

Eusa tre 
Luric!¡¡¡ 
L"mentacell' 

Umbdia!u, 
l\ ggrcgahe 
Ca 111 panacea' 

1--
UllIbelliferw 

I , 
1 Qllassia: 
i Fungi 

E uphorbire 

, .Juuc i 
Auralllim 

[ ridere 
Solanere 
r .~guminosre 

I 
U ni beJ\ i f~rre 
Hubiacere 

, CUl1vohuli 

, Umbelli fene 

S limuJant . 
Al1li'pasrnorlic . 
Tonie. 
S lyplic. 

C.tharlic. 
S limulaot. 
:\nrrotic. 
Refrigerant. 
Anli~eptic . 
Slirnll lallt , Curdial. 
Aerit.! . Slimulanl. 
Calha, lic. 
Aperient. 
Narcolic. 
Emttic. 
Cathnrlic. 
( 'a tharlic 
Cordial. 

c" 
~ 
,¡:.. 

--1 
> 
:J: 
c: 
:-
:> 
;;: 

:::: 

~ 



(' oc}¡[ra r ia Officiua lis 1 226 T etradynamia Siliclllosa I S iliquos~ I r' ,ucifcr re S timu lant , D illr~ t ie. 

--- Armoracia 1 i28 ------ ---- ' S tim ll lallt, Diureti c. 
f"II,m hul1u Cymillum 2 1 

4,) Pcntalldria I Digynia I Cmbellala! Umbell a t~ Aroma ti c. 
COl'iund ,'ullL Sativun. 2 1 :'15 ---- 1-- 1----- Carminali l' e. 
CM /'onea CentanriullI 2 68 ----- Monogyn ia ' Ro,ace>e Gcntian¡c 'l'on ic , 
Caltella Al ba 2 !H Dodecandria 1- - - - Oh:race~ I ,)l d iace:e Aromatic. 
Curdamille Pratensis 2 lOO T etradyoamia Siliquosa l:i iliq uo,(r S i! iq uo. ", 1 Anti sl'aslllodic . 
CllrCltlllCt Zcdoaria 2 121 Mooandria I.l\Ionogynia I Scitami ne:e Drym\ rr !lÍ za~ ' Aromat ic. 
('(' lt laUTCa Benetl icta 2 175 Syngenesia 1 P olygaulia Frustranca CO ll1pOSil>e ('api lat :c ; Ci nar~c .. phalre Biller, 'fonir, 
(]u c-l~ 1nis Colocynthis 2 187 Monrecia Syngenesia I Cucurbitacere 1 Catha rtic. 
CopaiJera Officinulis 2 201 Decandria l\1onogyn ia DUll10sre LeguminosJI!I Diuretic, T onic. 
Cill cholla 2 281 P entalldria ----- Contorla! Hubiacere T onic, F ebrifllge. 
( 'or'o$ Butyracea 2 305 !\tonoocia Hexandria I Palmre I I E mollient . 

I ' ..; 
Daplutc !\It z ercum 1 13 Octandria l\1onogynia V ~ prec u\¡e I Thymelrre I Stimulant. ;... 

/Jigitllli~ Purpurea 1 33 Didynamia Angiosperlll ia 1 Luridre ' Scrophulari re N arcotic, Diurc tic. -:::: 

/Jefplt i ni um 8ta)lhisagria 1 86 Polyandria Tl'igYlIia Multisiliqual 1 RaLlunculac~re Anthelmintic, ~arcol ic , 
lJuucus Caro ta 1 104 Pentandria Digynia I U IlIbellalre Umbelli fe rre Di uretic. :> 
J)a / 1M'a Stramolli um I 125 ----- MOllogynia Lurid.e Solaneae N arcolic . ;n 

JJia'1ltlws Caryophyllus 1 155 Decandria Digyuia Caryophyllc-I\! CarY°l'hyll e:a Aromatic, Cordial. 
Dolichos Pl'Uriens 2 199 Diaddl'hia Decandria P apil iunacelC Legumi nosro VermifugE', Z 
J)"yobalal!oJl~ Camphora 2 215 Polyandria Monogynia Gutti fenc Stimulant, Xarco tic. el 

lJorsleni a Contraj crva 2 229 Monrecia Diandria I S cabridre U rticle Tonic, Stimalant, ~ 

~ 

l'.'uge/lia Caryophyllata 2 48 I cosandria l\lonogy nia Ilesper i(lire Myrti Aromatic. 
Et'yngium Mariti munl 2 158 Pentnndria Digynia Umhellatre D emulcent. 
Euph01'bia Olftcinarum 2 224 Dodecandria 1'rigyoia 1'1" icoccre Euphorbia Cathartic, Emetic, &c. 

F,'a.rinus Ornus 1 205 POlygamia Direcia S epiarie .1asmiuere Apel'ient . 
¡"t<Cus Vesiculosus 2 123 Cryplogamia AIgre I Alglll Deobstrueut. 
FicUif Cal'iea 2 170 Polygamia 'l'rirecia Scabridre Urticre Aperient. 
Pel'uta Assafootida 2 270 P elltandria Digyoia UmbeUatle Antispasmodic. 

('",aiaculIL • Officinale J39 Decandria Monogynia Gruinales Rutacele Stimulant. 
G.-atiola Officinalis 17.J. Diandria ----- PeTllonatre Scrophulari re Cathartic, Diuretic. 
Geum Urbanum 193 l cosandria Polygynia Senticosre R osacere Astringent, ,:.) 

t-:) 
Gentiana Lutea 222 Pentandria Digynia Rotacere Gentianill 1'onic. ~ 



NATURAL ORDER. 
Nalue. Trivial Namc. B ~ 

... Po. 
CLASS . ORDER. 

LinD;'eUS. Jus~iQu . 
MEDICAL PROPiRTIES. 

Gcncric Speeitic or ]....: ! ci 

-------,----------1 1------------
GcoJJroy(t 
Glycyn'hizlt 

Hyoscyamus 
Helleboru$ 

lIumulas 
JltXmatoxylu11i 
lIyrsopus 
llO)'dculll 

l/lula 
Iris 

Juniperus 

K )'amcria 
Mno 

Lactuca 
Linum 

[,ean /allan 
J,alJandula 
Laurus 

UCMn 

Inermis 
Glabra 

Niger 
Nigcr 
Fretidus 
Ll1pu lu~ 
Cnmpech ianum 
Officinalis 
Disticholl 

Helenium 
Florent ina 

Sabina 
Communis 
Lycia 

Triamlra 

Virosa 
Usitatissimulll 
Cntlmrticum 
TaraxacuIU 
Spica 
Cinnamomurn 
N abili s 
Sassa(ra, 
Camphara 
Islandicus 
Racella 

2 1721 Diadelpbia 
2 , 177 ----

1 I 22 Peutandria 
1 I 62 Palyand ria 
1 6b ---
2 I 80 Direcia 
2 139 Decalldria 
2 2i\0 Didynalllia 
2 308 Triandria 

1 1106 Syngenesia 
1 161 Triandria 

211901 Direcia 
2 193 --
2 195 --

~ ¡ ~~ I Tetrandria 

1 37 
1 41 
1 109 
1 59 
1 04, 
2 34, 
2 137 
2 1M 
2 '217 
2 170 
2 182 

Syngenesia 
P entandria 

Syngenesia 
Didynamia 
Euneand ria 

Cryptogamia 

Decandria 

MOllogyuia 
P olygynj¡t 

P en tanuria 
Monogyuia 
Gymnos permia 
Dig~nia 

Pal'ilionacere 

Solan~m 
Multisiliqua' 

Scabridre 
Lom entacere 
Verticillata: 
Gramina 

Legnminosre 

Solaneal 
Ranunculacem 

Urticre 
Leguminosa 
Labiatre 

P olygamia Superfiua I COllll'ositre Discoiúere 
MOllogynia Ensatm 

Corymbifer!le 
Iridea: 

J\Ionadelphia 

1\Iollogynia 

I P olygamia .iEqualis 
P enlagynia 

P olygamia JEquali s 
Gynmospermia 
l\lonogy"ia 

Algl2 

Ca ni rene 

ComposiUI! Selll i6osculosre I Cichoracere 
Gruilla l ~s Lillacere 

Com[lositre Seminosculosre 1 Cichoracere 
I Vert ic illalre Labiatre 

Oleracere Lauri 

Algm 
' -

Anthelmintic. 
Dernulcent . 

Narcotic. 
Cathartic, Narcotic. 
Cathartic, Emetic. 
Anodyne. 
Astringent . 
Aromatic . 
Nu trilio us. 

TOllir. 
Catloa l·tic. 

S tim ulant, Emmenagogue. 
Diurct ic . 
l\las ti catnry . 

Ast ri ngen t. 
Astringent. 

:\'arcotic. 
Demulcent. 
Aperient . 
Diuretic, T onic. 
Arolllatic. 
Aromatic . 
Narcutic . Carminative. 
Aromatic. 
Narcotic, Stimulant . 
Demulcent, BiUer. 
Dye. 

.:.J 

~ 

..; 
> 
:>1 
c: -> 
;:a 

::: 
tr: 
~ 



Lylllruff& Salicaria 2 292 1 Dodecandria Monogynia CalycanthemlJe Salicariae Astringent, Tonic. 

ltlalflG S{lvestris 1 15 Monadelphill Polyandria Columniferll! Mal vacrlll Demulcent. 
MQmordicG E aterilllD 1 27 1 :\ionoocia Syngene~ia Cucurbitacere Cucurbitac~re Cathartic. 

ltle7ttha Viridis 1 163 1 Didynamia Gymno~permia VerlÍeillatre Labiatre Arolllatic, Carrninati"fe. 
Piperita 1 I(H. --- Aromatic, Carminative. 
Pulegium 1166 ---- ------ ---- Aromatic. C'arminatÍ\' l'. 

.'~Iarrubiunt Vulgare J 157 ---- ------ 'fonie. Dillrclic . 
Melalellcct Caj uputi I 214 Polyadelphia Icosandria IIesperidere :\hrli Stimulant. 

MOI'lIS Nigra 1 225 l\lonrecia Telrandria Scabridre U rtiere Demlllcen t. 
lIIenyanlhe~ Trifoliata 2 5 1 Pentandria MODogynia Precire Lysymachire To~ic , Diuretic, 

Myristiclt l\1oschala 2 74, Direcia ':\<lonadelphia Lauri Lauri Stilll lllanl. 

1I1atonia Cnrdamomum 2 115 l\Jonandria ;\Ionogynia Scitaminere Cannl!e Carrninative, Slomachic, 

lIIyrtuI Pirnenla 2 130 Icosandr'ia ----- ] lesperidm :\hrti Stitnlllalll, Tonic. 
..., 

illyro.r:ylolt Peruiferum 2 100 Deealldria ----- Lornentac~re Leguminosro TO llic, Stirnulanl. > 
t::I 

]II~nisl}Cr7IU¡ In Palrnatum 2 233 Direcia Dodpcandria l\1enisperrnem Anlisel'lic, Tonie. <=: 
lI/eli6sa Officinalis 2 249 Didynamia GYlJlllosperrnia Verticillllt:ll Labiatal Slomaehic. C-

.UylT/r. 2 312 'ronie, Slimulating. > 
;>;1 

Nicotiana Tabaellm 195 Pentandria l\:IoDogynia Luridlll Solanere Nareotic. 
:z; 

Oxalis Acetosella 4~ Decandria Pentagynia Gruinalcs Gerania Antiseplic, Refrigerant. t:l 

Olea Europooa 57 Diandria Monogynia S epiari", Jasmiuere D"muleent. ~ 

OriganulIL Vulgare 172 Didynamia Gyrnnosl'ermia Verticillatre Labial,.. Tonie. 
~ 

Majorana 173 ----- ----- Tonie. 

Papav~r Rhooas 1 12 Polyandria Monogynia Rhooades Papaveracero Demulcent. 
Sornlliferum 1 77 ----- ----- Narcotie. 

Polygonv.m Bistorta I 75 Octandria Trigynia Oleracere Pol)'golliro Astringent. 
Punica Granatulll 1 101 Icosandria Monogynia Pomacere l\1yrtro Astringen!, Anthelmintic. 
PY1'US Cydonia 2 10 Pentagynia Rosace!C Demulcent. 
PU$tinaca Opoponax 2 12 Pentandria Digynia Umbcllatro U m belliferlll Antispaslllodic. 
Pinus Syl\'estris 2 14 Monreda l\1onadelphia Coniferm Coniferro 

Larh: 2 , 2'2 ----- ---- ---- ~ "'m.',.', C"''''''', A,. 
Balsarnea 2 1 25 ----- thelmintic, Di~retie; ex-
Abies 2 ! 26 ----- ternaLly rubefacient. \!.:) 

Picea 2 1 28 
t,:) ----- ---- .... 
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m==~------ 1- --1 -----<5 === <: GeDeri. Specilíc or ...: .. 
~ ~ Name. Trivial Name. ~ ~ CLAIS. ORDER . 
m---C/) '" 
~ == O - -- ------- ------ -
1:l _ l> Pimpinella Allisum 12 43 Pentandria \ D igyuia 

_ ~ Polygala Senega 2 62 Diadelphia Oetalldria 
- m P "IUlUS Domestica 2 65 1 Ieosandria , l\lonogynia 
_ s: Pistachia 'fe rebinthus 2 102 Di meia : P entandria r. Lentiseus:2 1M 1 --- -----
- l> Pipcr ::\igrum :2 lOO ' Diandria I Trigynia 

~ Longum:2 163 1---
Cubeba 2 311 ---
Santalinus 2 263 Diadelphia PftrocarpU$ 

Quussia 

Q1<crcus 

Raf a 

RO$nIlIrinus 
Ruta 
Rheum 
RiciltuS 
Rltodorlendroll 
Ru71ttX 

Rhatllltll,s 
Rubia 
Rh", 

Si""1'i$ 
Solaltu ,,, 
Spigelia 

Simaruba 
Excelsa 
RobuT 
Infectoria 

Canina 
Centifolia 
Galliea 
Officinal is 
Graveolcns 
Palmatum 
Commullis 
Chrysnnthum 
Acetosa 
Aquaticus 
Cathartieus 
Tinctorum 
Toxicodend ron 

Alha 
Dulcamara 
Marilalldica 

2 2551 Decalldria 
2 258 
2 265 . :\follaJcia 
:2 267 1---

1 17 Ieosandria 
2 38 1 2 4 1 ___ _ 

1 56 ' Dialld ria 
I 89 I Deeandria 
1 119 ' Enneand ria 
2 I ;\Ionlllcia 
21 57 Decandria 
2 I 112 Ilexandria 
2 , 113 
2 1128 P entandria 
'.! 1-t.6 Tetrandría 
2 1303 1 Pentandria 

1 I 6 Tetradynamia 
1 I 8 P entandria 
1 51 -----

I~a 
l l\Ionogynia 

P olyandria 

¡ P olyginia 

1--
I Monogynia 

TJ'igynia 
Monadelphia 
l\1onogYllia 
TrigYll ia 

:Uonogyllia 

DigYllia 

Siliquosa 
Monogynia 

NATt:RAL ORDER. 

Linnams. Jussicu. 

Umbellatre U mbeJlat¡e 
I Lomentacere Pediculares 

PomaeclIe Rosac~ft) 
I Amentaeere Terebintacere 
----- ------

1 Piperitre C' rtiere 

P apilionace;e 

Gruin al~s 1 Magnoli:. 

Arnentacere 
----
S enticosre Rosace~ 

----
Verticillatre Lahiatre 
"lultis iliqure Rutacere 
Ol eracere I P olygonea! 
Tricoccre Ellphorbire 
Bicornes Rhododemlra 
Ol eracere Polygonere 

-----
Dumosre Rhamni 
Stellatre Ru biaeere 
Dumosre Terebintacc!e 

Siliquosle Sisyll1bri~ 
Solanact!1II Solanac(·s 
Stellalte (j cntiunre 

MEDlCAL PROPERTIES. 

Carminative. 
Stimulating. 
Aperient. 
Stimul:mt, Diuretic. 
Astringent, D iuretic. 
Stimulant, Carminative. 
S timlllant , Carminati1'e. 
Diuretic, Aperient . 
U sed for colouring. 

Tonic, Ditter. 
Tonic, Bi Iter. 
Astringent. 
Astringent . 

Demuleent. 
Laxative. 
Astringent, Tonic. 
Stimulanl. 
Allti spasmodie . 
Stomachic, P urgath"e. 
Cathartic. 
Stimulant, Kareotic. 
Di uretic. 
A5tringent. 
Cathartic. 
E mmenagogul'. 
Stimulant. Narcotic . 

Stimulant. I Oiurelic. ~areotie. 
Anthclmintic, Purgat ive. 

~ 
w 

~ 
> 
t::: 
<:: 
~ 

> 
;:;) 

z 
e 
e::: 
;A 



, 
Salria Officinalis J10 Diandr ia l\fonogyni~ 

\ Verticillt\IIIl 
:: : .... amhucttS N igra 117 Penta ud ria Trigynia Labial .. S timulnnt . 

D umosm Ca pr ifoliace/e Apcrient. 
- 81'al'lium Scul'arium 1 ·~7 Diadelph ia Decandria l>api\ionaeere 

Diaud ria p OI'í1ionacelll DlUrelic. 
Safí " Frag ili s 169 Direcia Am en taccre Tonic, Astri nge nt. 

:- ~(llrll.r Otlicinale IS.J. Dccalld ria :\:Iol1()gyn in 
I~ 

JI menta cero 

Bellzoiu <) l.J.8 1- -- ----- Guaiacinre Slimulant. 

1;; ----- Expecloran!. 
S'n ;etell in F ebrifuga 

12 
86 ----- I T rihilatro 1\IelilC Astringent, Touie. 

.solidogo Yirgaurea ~g Syng~nesia Polygam ia S uperflua Composi tre Discoidere Cor)'mbifer:x: Astringent . 
Scilla l\Iaritima 12 13t I JI cxanclria l\ lonog) nia t:orollal'i.-..~ Asphocleli Oiuretic. 
S7IIila.l Sarsaparilla 2 21 1 Dicecia Hexallclria SarmelltacC'oo A~paragi Demulcent. 
~i'lm Nodiflorum 12 2:17 1 P cntalldria Dig)"nia Umbl'lla tre Anti scorbu tic. 
:--:ilrl h.' )'UH¿ OfficillarulJ1 2 2b9 Triandria Gramina Laxative. 

SCl·o]Jhldlll·iu. ~odosa 12 12n Didy namia Angiospcrmia P "rsona' re Scrophularire Diuretic. 

~,(I 1C19 J11i1is Cambogio ides 12 'liD Po~-gumiu l\Iollcccia Tricoccre Cathartic. '"l 

.sagapenHm 2 31b Antispasmodic. >-
,..,I¡ '!J r/¡IIo.< ~ux Vomica :2 291- P en tnndria 3'l llnog)':1ia Luri rlre Apocine", Anody ne, 'ronÍc. ::<: 

c::: 

Farfara 1 11 2 S yngcnes ia P olygamia e ll lll posi ' re Discoide:e Corymhi r~ r., Demulcent. 
t" 

'/,".'\,.,-ilflgo :> 

'/"ol'l"flltilla Erecta 1 137 Tcosandria Polygynia S C'nt icosa' Rosacere Astringen! . :::-
'I"o,llu)'inc!1($ I ndica 2 / 52 l\l onaddl'hia Triandria LUIUcn tace;\! Legulllinosno I.axative , 

'j'flH CtN'tum Vnlgare 2 132 Syngenesi a P olygamia Supe rflua CUlllpo,ilre Discuide. Corvlllbifenc T onic, Authelmintic . z 
1'cucJ'¡ um l\larum 2 1208 Didynumia Gymnospermia Yerticillatre Latiiata:: E rr hinE'. t; 

.-- -- Chamredrvs 2 210 ----- ----- T oní?,. Emmenagogu e. I:!I 

'J'l'iliCllm Hybernmit 2 309 Trianrl ria M onogynia Gramina N' uln tlou s. ~ 

" iv lil Odorata 11160 P enta ndria l\1onogynla Campal1ac~re Cisti Dem ulcent. 

"aluianll Officinal is l. 2 10 Triandriu ----- Aggrf>gatrw llipsacee An tispasmodíc. 

I -~ro ni(:a Beccabunga l ' 213 Diandria - ---- PeJ"sonatre Pedicu laris A nt iscorbut ic. 

, 'n 'a/nl/ll Album 2 ' 14, J P olygami a l\1oncecia Coronad:e J bnci Cathar tic, E meric. 

nus Vinifera '2 23b P en tandria l\1onogynia 11 edcracere Vitis Antiseptic, Cooling. 

lo:, Clmul' Campestris 2 1 46 P .'ntalldria Digynia Scabridre Amentaccre Diurt!t ic. 

~ 

: : 3:~ ¡ri,,(CI'a Aromatica P olyuudria T etragynia Oleracere Magnoliacc., 8tomachic. 

:¡'/lJilJcr Officinale l\fonandria Monogynia Scitaminpre Cann", Stimulant . .:.J 
~ 
~ 
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Vol. Pag-r, Vol. Pare, 

Agaric of the Oak 2 273 BII~dl)t'1< 2 -l*f,,z 

A g rimony, common 2 66 
Alk¿:.nct 220 Ca\¡ b:wp-trrr 2 1i2 

Almond-trrc , Cajcllut-ll'ce, lcss¡'r 214 

Aloe, spiked 2 96 Call1phor-tree 2 215 

-- ycllow ftowered 2 97 lanrcl . 2 217 

All spice 2 130 C¡~ncl1a, laul'cl-leal'l'd . 2 91 

Ammoniac 2 315 ('ap~iclllll, allllllal 9L 

Angelica, garden 2 7 CanlarnOIII-tl't'P 2 115 

Anise 2 -J:~ ¡ CillOlilliL pink , 51 

A rbutus, red-berried trailill!; I 115 \ Carraw.1y, COlllITlnn 191 

A rn ica, monntain 2 IOn ¡ 'arrot, wild 101 

Arum, rommon 21 Cascarilla. 2 230 
A sarabacca , tJ5 I Ca"ia, pnr¡;ing 2 20li 
AssafO'tida 2 2jO I Cassia, El'y)ltiall 12 

Astralaglls, tme 2 278 Calrdlll , . . 181 
A fens, commoll 193 t'¡'dar 2 195 

BaIlO of I.lilcad Fir 2 25 
Cl'lItaury, t'ommon , 2 68 

Balm, common 2 2J9 
Chamolllil .. 73 

TIah-am of (Jilrad Al l\'tis 2 215 
Challlolllíle, SP;lllisl. 2 32 

Ralsam, sweet-smelJin;' 2 lG6 
(,h¡'snllt, rOlllOlOn 1101'S" 1 113 ,., Cincllona 

13ark, A llg-mtura 2 
2 2 1 

252 Ci)) Jlíllllo n-trf't' 
-- Simal'uba 2 

2 3t 
255 Clol't'-tl'cc -- l>cruvian 2 2¡;1 

2 4 

Barl!'y, commoll 2 30 ' 
('101'1' pink 1:;5 

R ear's-foot 
('ult ',-fuot 112 

6r. \ C . 
Benjamín-trce 2 

ulltraJl'l'Va 2 22~J 
H8 . . 

Benzoin Storax 2 
Cop¡lIVa-ll'l'l' 2 2111 

1-18 e ' 
B indwccd, Syriall 157 

,ol'lantl,'r, Cllnlll10ll 2 55 

l\lexican 202 
COII hagc ., 2 19!J 

Birth-wort 2 2·13 
Croton, plll'g'i ll¡:;- 1 30 

Bistort, grcater 1 
Crnton, ElulJ.l'l'i ,¡ 2 230 

75 Cnlwbs 
Bittcr-swcet 1 8 

2 311 

llladtlCI'- lI'l'ack 2 123 
Cuckow-pint . 21 

B onplandia, thrrc-Icaver! 2 252 
Cuckow-floll'cr 2 109 

Broom, commoll j 
Cucumbcr, bittcr 2 J 7 

IJ7 C . 
Brook-l imc, bl'oad-Ieavcd 1 

I ucumber, wlld 27 
213 Cumin, 

Bubon, lovage-Icavcd . 2 203 
2 45 

Buckbean, common 2 5 DauIM)JI, biul'l' 2 255 
.8nckthorn, purgill,!(' 2 128 J)alltlclion, (',)!ll I))U)) 59 
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\"01. Page, Vol, Page. 
Dradly l\"ightshadc I 1:l2 Horchollnd, common 1 167 
Dill, common 2 iO Horst' Radish 1 228 
Dolphin /lowl'r 1 86 H op 2 80 
Dyer's Hnrg-Ioss 220 Hyssop, commoll 2 250 

Eldcr, cumlllon or hlack Ili 
Hyssop, hedgp 174 

Elccalllpallt' JOí; 1 p{'cacuan 148 

Elcmi-trp(; 2 21i Jalap 1 202 
Elm, CUnllllon 2 LJ6 Jllnipl'r, common 2 193 
Eryngo, se;l . 2 158 Jllnil)('r, Lycian 2 195 
EnpllOrhinlll,ol1i .. illal 2 221 I(¡no 2 314 
FrlJllel, commoll 2 72 ]üameria, Perllvian 2 ]84 

Fcrn, male 2 93 Larch-trce, wh;tc 2 22 
Fil{-trcc, fOlllmOIl 2 170 Larkspur, palll1ated 1 86 
Fi!.fll"ort, knouby-rootf'¡\ 2 271 Lavellller . 1 94 
Fir, Scotr h 2 U Lcck 2 155 
--llalm of Ojll'ad 2 25 Lell1on-tree 187 
-- Norway Sprun' 2 26 Lettllce, strong-scented 1 37 
--Sih'f'r 2 28 Lichen, Dyer's 2 182 
Flag, sw{'('t 58 Liquorict', cOll1ll1on 2 177 
Flax, purg-ing" lO!) ]Ji 1'('l'\vort, J celand . 2 179 
Flax, "OIlIIlJOn 1 41 Logwootl-trec 2 139 
f'lorpntinc T rls 1 161 Loose-strife 2 292 
Flowerillg' Ash 205 
Fox- ,~loH 33 Maddcr, Dyrr's . 2 146 

l\1admw-trcc 2 305 
Gall1hogr-trl'c 2 27.') Mallow, comll1OIl 1 15 
(larije, cllltinlted 2 l.'i3 l\fallow, l\Iarsh . 1 26 
Cjplltian 222 l\Ianlla. 1 205 
(;ermantlrr, l\larlllll 2 2CJS Marjora01, common 1 ]72 

Wall 2 210 sweet , 1 173 
l ¡iJl¡;-er, nal'row-Irand 2 59 1\1 a~ ti c-trrc 2 104 
I~oldcn Rod, f'ommon 2 89 Meni~p('rmu01, palmatcd . 2 233 
Uuajacul1l . 139 ]\f('Z('t('Oll, Spurge Olive . 13 
Oum-!\ rahir 1 176 MOll"'s-hood 1 ]8 
(;UIll-fl'sill 2 315 Mnlhcrry-tI'C(" ('om01on 1 225 

l\1nstal'd, wl,ite 1 6 
Hellcborc, black 62 l\T yrrh . 2 312 

wlúte 2 141 
f(ptid I 65 N ntmeg-trce . 2 74 

Ifemlock, common 1 143 1IX V omica, or Poison ut 2 294 
Henbanc, black 1 22 Oak, com01on 2 265 
TIerh llellllPt 193 Oril'ntal g';) 11 2 267 
HolI~·, spa 2 I!íR poison 2 303 
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Yu!. P"ge, Vol. PalO" 
Oat, conunOll 2 3U6 Seul'\' y-gl'olS., conulIon 1 226 
Oliballum, gl1lU. 2 196 S('una J2~ 

O Ji vc-trcc . 67 Septfuil 137 
Onioll 2 J.i5 SilJlaruba Quassia 2 255 
Opoponax 2 12 Suakc-root, Virg inia 2 n.l 
Orange-tree, Scville 53 SUllJ¡c-wel'd 75 
Orchall 2 Itl2 Socotrillc 2 9!i 

Palma Christi 2 
SOJ'l'cl, (;0 1111110 11 wouu , "H 

Pal'snip, 1'011gh 
--- conllllUll , 2 112 

'2 12 
Sotlthern wood, T al'tarian 

Pal'snip, water 2 227 
!J9 

Penny Royal \(i6 
rOllllJlllII , 100 

Speal'mint \1)3 
Pepper, black 2 160 

Spurge 2 221 - long 2 163 
Squill, officiuiLl 

--- Jamaica 2 130 
2 131 

Peppcrmillt 
Storax-trec UH 

161 
Sta\'esacrc riG 

})lum-trrc, comlllUll 2 li5 
Sllgal' Cane, COll llllOII 

POluegranatc-trec \Ol 
2 2:;9 

Sumach Z 3U3 
l)oppy, red 12 

Swcct-lmy, COIlllllOII '2 137 
--- whitc 77 Swietcnia, fcbl' ifllgC '2 86 
Qllassia-trce , '2 258 
Quincc-tree, common '2 JO Tamarind-trN' 2 2 

'fansy, COJlunOIl '2 132 
Ratany-root '2 184 Thistlc, ble~sed , 2 175 
llattle-snake l\1ill(-\\,ort '2 62 Thorn A PIIII' 125 
Rhoclodcndro n, yellow- 'fobat:cu 195 

fiowered. '2 .')7 TOl'lIlcJltil, l'OIllIllOIl • 137 
Rhubarb, palmated 119 Tr('foil, marsh 2 5 
Rosemary, officinal 56 Turpcntiuc-trcf', ()hiall 2 102 
Rose, dog 17 

Christmas ti2 Valcrian, grl'at wild 210 

corn 12 Vinc 2 23ú 

llUndred-lcaved , :! 38 Viol(,t, ~\\'cct 160 

red ofllcinal 2 -11 
Water-dock 2 113 

Rue 89 
Wlwat, willter 2 309 

SaO'ron, meado IV J7 Whortlcbcrry 115 

--- crOCllS 70 WillolV, crack 169 

Sage, gardcn , 1 JIU W illow-ht:'rb, purplc 2 292 

Sagapenum 2 315 W inter's llarl;-trcc 2 301 

Sandcrs-trcc, reú 2 263 Wolfsbanc 18 

Sarsaparilla 2 211 \Vormwood, rommon 96 
Sassafras, laurel 2 16·! ----- sea 98 

Savine, comnlOlI 2 190 

Scanlllluny 157 Zcduary 2 121 
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